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NUMISMATIC ESSAYS.

RAMA VARMA RESEARCH IIICTITUTE.

TRicwur. gocwn state.

XVII.—APPLICATION OF TIIE EARLY BIIIL8A
ALPHABET TO TIIE BUDDHIST GROUP OF
COINS.

[ 7m JUKE, IM7.1

Having once bccomo pos**sod of thu muster-key of
Huh ancient alphabet, I naturally hastened to apply it to

all tho door* of knowledge hitherto closed to our access.

Foremost among those was tho series of coins conjoo-

turnlly—and, as it now turns out, correctly—designated
us the Buddhist scries; and of these, tho beautiful coin
discovered by Lieut. Conolly, at Kanauj, attracted tho
earliest notice from tho very perfect execution and pre-
servation of the legend; [see pL vii., tig. 1, vol. i.,

p. 116J. The reading of this coin was now evident :il

first sight, as h>u. Vippa^rasa

;

which, converted
into its Sanskrit equivalent, will be faufow Vipra-dc-
Vasya, ‘(the coin) of Vipra-deva.’ On reference to the
chronological tables, we fimi a Vipra in the Magadhn
line, the tenth in descent from Jarasamlha, allotted to

rot. n. .
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tho eleventh century before the Christian era ! Without

laying claim to any such antiquity, we may at least

bespeak for our Yipra-deva a place in tho Indu-vansa line

of Mngadha, and a descent from the individual of tho

same name in the Paurinic lists.

[ I regret to hare to disturb this identification, but the new
reading of tho name on the coin, as VUMnM-Jrro, in distinct and
positive

! l'nnsep himself, it will be seen hereafter, amended
his first form of b =/»*. to b, [bee pi. xxxvii.] The true letter

on the coin is the old equivalent of * sb. which doe* uot aeem

to hnvo been met with in cither the Ut character or that of

tho Wcstorn cavea, though Dr. Stevenson gives the letter in

its preoent shape among what he terms Satrap character*.—

Jour, Bombay Hr. A*. 8oc., July. 185& pi. xviL]

Other coins depicted in former platosinuy, in a similar

manner, Ire n*ad by tho now alphabet.

The smull bronite coins of llchat (fig. 6, pi. [iv.] xviii.,

vol. iii. and fig. IS of pi. [xix.] xxxiv., vol. iv.) have the

distinct legend mwu, in the square form of the same
alphabet. Tho application of the word mahUrajann in tho

genitive, with no trace of a name, might almost incline

ub to suppose that tho title itself was here used as a name,

and that it designated the ‘ Mahrajo, king of Awadh,’ of

tho Persian historians, who stands at the head of the

third Itinnr dynasty of Indraprasthn. in the ‘ RajuvaH ’

!

Tho only other coin of the group which contains tho

some title, is the silver decayed Behat coin, seen more
perfect in Ventura’s specimen (fig. 16 of pi. [xix.] xxxiv.,

vol. iv.), where may be read indistinctly seWA** W£ *iu,
Ama/msatasa maharnja . . hmarata. [See vol. i., p. 204].

On the bronze Behat coin (figs. 11, 12, of pi. [iv.]
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xviii., vol. iii., and 3, C, 9, of pi. [xix.] xxxiv., voL iv.),

though wc have ten examples to compare, the context is

not much improved by tho acquisition of our now key :

the letters are au>x+xj.ox basa dkana kanaya dhaya ; (tlio

second letter is more like <t bhu.)

8tacy’s supposed Greek legends (figs. 2, 3, of pi. [vii.]

xxv., vol. iii.), may bo read (as I anticipated), [vol. i.,

p. 114], invertedly xidtiVA Y*9* bijann pula (sa?)

Tho larger copper coin, Slaving a standing figure

holding a trident (fig. 4, pi. [vii.
)
xxv., vol. iii.) has, very

distinctly, the name of *K6X4 Ilhagavnta cha (or m).

A nlja of tho name of Bhagavata appears in tho Mugadhu

list, about tho year KO B.C.

On somo of the circular copper coins, we havo frag-

ments of a legend *»•••• 6»U- Bkdmsda .... vatapxua
,

quasi BUmadeta lapatya—but the last word is the only

ono that can bo confided in.

On a similar coin, of which Stacy has a dozen speci-

mens (fig. 47, pi. [xx.] xxxv., vol. iv.) the namo of mux
HnmadaUua

,
‘of RAmndatta,' is bounded by tho ‘ lizard

’

emblem of Bohat.

These are the only two in the precise form of tho LAt

character—the others are more or less modified.

Another distinct group (that made known first by Mr.

Spiors) from Allahabad (pi. [viii.] xxvi., figs. 12-15, vol.

iii., p. 436, 8ee Art. vL), can bo partially deciphered by

tho Lat alphabet. Capt Cunningham has a fine speci-

men with the letters rtooax Rqja Dhana-dcvatya, ‘of

R^ja Dhana-dcva,’ a name not discoverable in the cata-

logue, though purely Sanskrit. On three more of the

same family, we find iu Xarata. On one it seems
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rather ±i,c Xarasa, both Nava and Nora being known

names. On another Kunamasa
;
and on anotlier,

probably, u&uX mahapati.
,
‘tho great lord.’

The ‘ bull ’ coins of this last group arc connected in

type, and stylo of legend, with tho ‘ oock and bull

'

series
;

on which wo liavo lately read Satga-mitasa,

Sat/a-mi/tua
,

anil Ilijaya-miUua
;

so that wo have now

a tolerably numerous descending series of coins to bo

classed together from tho circumstance of tlioir symbols,

of thoir genitive termination, and their Puli dialect and

character, os u Buddhist series, when wo come again to

review whnt has been done witliin tho last few years in

tho numismatology of India.

But tho most interesting nnd striking application of

tho alphabets to coins is certainly that which lias been

already made (in anticipation, as it wore, of my dis-

covery, by Ijisson, to tho vory curious Bact rian coins of

Aguthoclcw.

The first announcement of Lassen’s reading of this

logoud was given [vol. i. p. 401]. lie had adopted it on tho

analogies of tho Tibetan and Pali alplialiet*, both of

which uro connectod with, or immediately derived from,

tho more aucient character of the LaU. Tho word mul
by him, ‘ on some specimens seems to bo spelt

it i/q/a, rather than Vt a corruption oqually pro-

bablo, and accordant with the Pali dialect, in which the

r is frequently changed into ft, or omitted altogether. I

am, however, inclined to adopt another reading, by sup-

I*osing the Greek genitivo case to have been rendered

as literally as possible into the Pali character; thus

Agathuklaytj for Ayabcxtems

:

this has the ad-
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vantage of leaving the letters on the other side of the

device for tho title, raja, of which, indeed, the letter t

is legible.

I am tho rather favorablo to this view, because, on
the corresponding coin of Puntaleon, we likewise And both

tho second vowel of tho Greek represented by the Sanskrit

semivowel, and the genitive case imitated : supplying the

only letter wanting on 8winey's coin—tho initial />,—of

which there oro trace* in Masson’s drawing, the word

W’AiMT Pantelemamla
,
U, by the help of our fdphabet,

clearly made out
;
the nnuswani, which should follow tho

6. being placed in the belly of the letter instead of out-

side
;
and the a being nthichcd to the centro instead of

tho top of the < [Pantalevasa.}

Tho discovery of these two coins with Pali characters,

is of inestimable importance in confirming the antiquity

of tho alphabet; as, from tho stylo of Agathoelos’ coins,

ho must necessarily bo placed among the earliest of tho

Huetrinns, that is, at the very period cmbrucod by tho
reign of Anoka, tho Buddhist monarch of Mogadlio.

On tho other hand, tho legend throws light on the

locality of AgnthoclcsP rule, which, instead of bring,

ns assigned by M. Itaoul Ifadwttc, in ‘Haute Asic,’

must be brought down to the coniines, at least, of
India proper.

As, however, the opinions of this eminent classical

antiquary arc entitled to the highest consideration, I

take this opportunity of making known to my readers
the substance of his learned elucidation of this obscure
portiou of history, given in a note on two silver coins ol

Agathocles, belonging to the cabinet of a rich amateur
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at Petersburg, published in the ‘Journal des Savona,’

1834, p. 335

:

• In lie imperfect accounts transmitted to us of the troubles occa-

sioned to the Belcuddon kingdom from the invasion of Ptolemy Phil-

adelphia, and of the losa ofentire province* after the reverse* of Antioehus

II. Thro* ; the foundation of the Aracidan kingdom by the defection of

the brothers Artacro and Tiridates is an established point, fixed to the

y.nr '.*54 s.c. But the details of this event, borrowed from Arrian's

' Purdue*,’ have not yrt been determined with sufficient care, as to one

important fact in the Bactrian history. From the extracts of various

work, preserved in Phodus. the defection of the Parthians arose from

an insult offered to the person of one of these brothers by the Macedonian

chief placed by Antioehns II. in charge of the region* of High Asia,

uud named PWrfdis. The two princes, indignant at such an outrage,

aro supposed to have revenged themselves with the blood of the satrap,

and, supported by the people, to have succeeded in slaking off the

Macedonian yoke.

* This short node* from Phodua has been corrupted by tranacribcrs

in the name of tho chief I'Mrfclis, which modem critics have failed to

comet by a passage in the • Chroocgraphia ’ of Synocllus, who had

<i|ually under his eyes tho original of Arrian, and who declares cx-

primly that * Araces and Tiridates (brothers, issue of the ancient king

of Persia, Artaxorxes), exerrited the authority of aatrapi in Bactria at

the time when Agathoelcs, tho Macedonian, was governor of Persia
j

the which Agathoelcs, having attempted to commit on the person of

the young Tiridates the assault before alluded to, fill a victim to tho

vengeance of tho brothers, whence nsulted the defection of tho country

of the Parthians, and the birth of the Aracidan kingdom.’ Agathoelcs

is colled by 8ymelius, ’Eirapy** rijs litpctrip, while l’hotius calls him

(under an erroneous nomo) Sarpavr/v airrtfs vfc yeipae Ktnarrdrra,
appointed by Anliochus Thcos; so that no doubt whatever could exist

a. to their identity, although, until tho discovery of tho coins, there

was no third evident* whence the learned could decide between the

two names. The praumptioo might have been in favor of Agathooles,

because among the body-guard of Alexander was found an Antylocus,

son of Agathoclea, who, by the prevailing custom of his country, would
have named his son Agathoelcs, after his own father.’

M. Raoul Rochetle proofed* to identify the Ep&rch ol

Persia with Diodotus, or Theodotus, the founder of the
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Bactrian independency ;—supposing him to have Beized

the opportunity of striking the blow during the confusion

of Antiochus’ war with Ptolemy, and while ho was on

deputation to the distant provinces of the Oxus,—that

he was at first chary of placing his own head on liis coin,

contonting himself with a portrait of Bacchus, and his

panther on tho reverse, but afterwards emboldened to

adopt tho full insignia of royalty. Thus, according to

our author, a singular shift of authorities took plaoe

:

Amaces, the satrap of Parthia, quits that place and sets

up for himself in Persia, in consoqucnoe of the aggres-

sion of Diodotus (or Agathocles), king of Buctria, who

had originally been Eparch of Persia,—both satraps be-

coming kings by this curious bouletrrtanntf. Tho non-

disoovery of Tlieodotus’ medals is certainly in favor of

M. Raoul Pochette's argument, but tho present fact of a

Hindi legend on hia coin militate* strongly against his

kingdom being thrown exclusively to tho northward-

By allowing it to include Part bin proper, or Beistan, and

tho provinces of the Indus, this difficulty would bo got

rid of ; but still there will remain the anomaly of these

Indian logends Wing found only on Agathocles, and Pan-

taloon’s coins, while those of Menander, who is known to

have possessed more of India proper, have only the Pehlvi

reverse. Agathocles’ rule must have included a sect of

Buddhists somewhere, for, besides the letters, wo find

their peculiar symbol present on many of the ‘ panther ’

coins. At any rate, we have certainty of the existence

of our alphabet in the third century before Christ, exactly

as it oxists on our Indian monuments, which is all that

on the present occasion it is relevant to insist upon. . . .
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[ Prinsep then goes on to t»t the application of this alphubct

to other clanes of inscriptions, and terminates his remarks with—

]

A few words in conclusion regarding the alphabet,

of which I have had a fount prepared while this articlo

was sotting up for press.

There is a primitive simplicity in the form of every

letter, which stamps it at once as the original typo

whereon tho more complicated structure of the Sanskrit

has been founded. If carefully analyzed, each member

of the alphabet will be found to contain tho clement of

tho corresponding member, not only of tho Dovon&gari,

but of tho Kanauj, tho Pilf, tho Tibetan, the JIalu

Kunaro, and of all tho derivatives front tho Sanskrit stock.

Hut this is not all : simplification mny bo carried

much farther by duo attention to the structure of tho

alphabet, us it existed oven at this early stage, and

the genius of its construction, ab inilio, may in Homo

measure bo recognised and appreciated.

First, the aspirated letters appear to have boon formed

in most coses by doubling tho simplo characters
;

thus,

* chh is the double of 4 eh
;
O th is the double of < /

;

o dh is tho half of this
;
and o th is tho same chamcter

with u dot as n distinguishing mark
:

(this may account

for tho constant interchange of the <. a. o, and o, in

tho inscriptions). Again : * dh is only tho letter t pro-

duced from below—if doubled, it would have been con-

founded with another letter, the 4- Tho aspirated p u

is merely tho u p with a slight mark, sometimes put ou

tho outside, either right or left,
1 but I cannot vet affirm

' [ I bm<« Pn»-p'* angina] •ffftalatkon at tW rtrarturc of thi» alphabet

In <Unil ani-omiuoUrd upon ; and to** nwmd *nr n<u6i»tioa, nwVr bin <>»li land,

in the raemding MWcb-, -UiUwtm Wit lapufcrt or ur->iu|J,U. in thia.J
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that this mark may not merely denote a duplication of

the letter rather than an aspiration—if, indeed, the terms

were not originally equivalent
;

for we have just seen

the doubling of the letter made to denoto its aspiration.

The kh seems formed from the g rather than the k :

the gh and jh are missing as in Tibetan, and appear to

bo supplied by g and eAA respectively : bh is anomalous,

or it has been formed from the d by adding a downward

Aguin, there is a remarkable analogy of form in the

semi-vowels r, r, /, y, i. j. -4. x. which tends to provo

their linving been framed on a consistent principle : tho

first r hardly over occurs in the Dikii inscription, but it

is common in that from Gimar. Tho A o is but tho 4

reversed : tho n, so peculiar to tho Sanskrit alphabet, is

formed by adding tho vowel i to tho r, thus, r.

As fur as is yet known, there is only one m,‘ and

one a : the nasals and sibilants hod not therefore boon

yet sepuraUd into classes ;
for the written PAH of 200

yoars later possesses at least the various n’s, though it

has but one a.

Tho four vowels, initials, have been discovered, m.

>, Li a, i, e
,

u. Tho second seems to be tho Hkoleton of

tho third, os if denoting the smallest possible vocal sound.

Of tho medial vowels it is needless to speak, as their

agreement in system with the old Nagori was long since

pointod out. The two long vowels i and ri, are produced

by doubling the short symbols. The viearga is of doubt-

ful occurrence,' but the anustearn is constantly employed
;

' I think the Oiriir aoJ C.jloa laanpOco. -.3 Sr loovl 1.-' 0"
aaub mid« hr th» raollficauoo </ &e pnnari X n<cr» arc other Utun in Ukh
Uxta oot foam! in th. Ilu J th» »4* ol Iodix
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and when before wi, as in o n dhamma

,
it is equivalent

to the duplication employed in the more modern Pfill

writing. The following, then, is our alphabet, arranged

in the ordinary manner.

Gutturals i * k kh g gh ng

Pulutals 4 * ( . chchhj jh ny n W W *? ’I

Cerebruls < o / * . t th d dh n z a i s n
Dontuls *o*oi t th d dh n n w ^ V W
labials b w o * a p ph h bh m nnw*t*»
Semivowols, eto. * i v**,irjr 1 v t hrithi* j
Vowel* *• > b l r a i t u rl w * t* 'S *

We might, perhaps, on contemplation of thou forms,

go yet farther into speculation on their origin. Thus tho

g may bo supposed to bo formed of tho two strokes

of tho k, differently disposed
;

tho j, of tho two half

curve* of tho eh superposed
;
tho two s 1 aro tlio saino

letter turned right and left respectively
;
and this prin-

ciple, it may be remarked, is to be met with in other

scions of tho Indian alphabet. Thus, in tho Tibetan, tho

a r, a sound unknown to the (Sanskrit, is made by in-

verting the Kj', tho cerebral a, by inverting tho dental

•\ n
;
and tho cerebral /, th, by inversion of the dental

5 «J t th.

The analogy between tho < and a is not so great in

this alphabet as in what wc havo imagined to bo its

successor, in which the essential part of tho (I) t is the <

placed downwards ( ~ L In tho same manner, the con-

nection of the labials, p and b, is more visible in tho old

Ceylonese, tho Kanauj, and even the Tibetan alphabets

;

it

to th*
is worth tbo-h.uW,

I in form
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the q b being merely the q p closed at the top
;
and in

square Pali u and o
Thus, when wo como to examine the matter critically,

we are insensibly led to the reduction of the written

characters to a comparatively small number of elements,

as . d. <. / x. b. u. i. 6 and 4,; besides tho vowels *. . l-

Or, perhaps, in lieu of this arrangement, it may bo pro-

ferablo to adopt ono element as representative of each of

the Beven classes of letters. We shall thus come to the

vory position long ago advanced by Iambulus tho

traveller.

Iambulus was antecedent, says Dr. Vincent, to Dio-

dorus
;
and Diodorus was contemporary with Augustus.

Ho made, or pretended to have made, u voyage to Ceylon,

and to have lived there seven years. Nino fucta men-

tioned by him as characteristic of tho people of that

country, though doubted much in former days, havo been

confirmed by later experience : a tenth fact the learned

author of tho ‘ Pcriplua ’ was obliged to leavo to future

inquiry,—namely, “whether the particulars of tho alpha

bet of Ceylon may not have some allusion to truth : for,

he says, * tho characters are originally only seven, but

by four varying forms or combinations they become
twenty-eight’ ” 1

It would bo difficult to describe the conditions of the

Indian alphabetical system more accurately than Iambu-

lus has done in his short summary, which proves to be
not only truo in tho general sense of the classification of

the letters, but exact oa to the origin and formation of
tho symbols. As regards the discussion of the edict of

> VbnO •Prripb. of the Emhr-.s Se.'
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Dovanompiyatiaaa, the testimony of Iambulus is invalu-

able, because it proves that written characters— our

written characters—were then in use (notwithstanding

the Buddhist books were not made up till two centuries

later:) and it establishes the credit of a much vituperated

individual, who has been ao lightly spoken of, that Wilford

endeavour* to identify him with Sindbad the Sailor, and

other equally marvellous travellers

!

[
Though not strictly susceptible of daarificatiou with numis-

matic developments, I urn anxious to associate with James Prin-

sep’s other oontributiona to the historical antiquities of India,

his most interesting discovery of the name* of the early sum-wort

of Alexander the Groat, on the lapidary monuments of Asoku,

tho grandson of Cbandrngupta.]

DISCOVERY OP THE NAME OP ANTIOCIIUS THP. GREAT,
IN TWO OF THE EDICTS OF ASOKA, KINO OF INDIA.

(fc*I .t Ik. U-u.* rf ik.Wk 8«U4j lkupl m Ik. 7tk Msrdi, IMS.)

antiquities

must be

It, who is

itself to the illui-

tlu.t it possesses little

•pt to regard tl*o labor

and contradictory mares

of vague and dry proba-

But the moment any

speculations.

As long os the study of I

trillion of Indian history, it

oltru lion fur the general

ex|»iuled on the

of Action, os leading only to the

lilitWB for poetical, albeit extravagant, fable,

name or event turns up in the course of sac

plausible point of connection between the ligimls of India and the

rational historic* of Greece or Rome,—« collision between tho fortunes

of an eastern and a western hero,—forthwith s «j.«dy and spreading
interest U excited, which cannot be satisfied until the subject is

thoroughly silted by the- examination of aU the ancient works, western
and eastern, that can throw concurrent light on the matter at issue.

Such was the engrossing interest which attended the identification of

Sandrncottus with Chandragupta, in the days of Sir Wm. Jones: such
the ardour with which the Sanskrit was studied, and is still studied, by
philologists at home, after it was discovered to bear on intimate relation
to the classical languages of ancient Europe. Such, more recently, has
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been the curiosity excited, on Tcrnoor’* throwing open the hitherto

reded pop of the Buddhif* historians to the development of Indian

monument* and Paurinie record*.

The discovery I was myself so fortunate as to make, last year, of

the alphabe t of the Dihli Pillar Inscription, led immediately to nnull*

of hardly less consideration to the learned world. I»r. Mill regarded
thoto inscriptions as all but certainly (knvmrtraUd relic* of the < lassies!

periods of Indian literature. This slight nanainder of doubt has boon

sinco removed by the id. ntidcatioo of Piyadasi ns Anoka, which we id*,

owo to Tumour’s successful nwrnhi.
; and, dating from an epoch

thus happily achieved, we hare ance succeed.d in tracing tho name of

the grandson of the same king, IWatha. at Osya, in the same old

character ; and the names of Xanda and Ada*, and perhaps Vijuyu, in

the Killings caves: while on Bactriu coins wo have Uon reworded
with tlnding tho portly Greek names of Agathodos and PunUloon,

faithfully rendered in the same ancieat alphabet of the Hindis.

I hnvo now to bring W> the notice of tlm Society anotl.cr link of tho

anmc chain of discovery, which will, if I do not deceive myself, create a
yet stronger degree of ge neral interest in the labour*, and of confidence

in tho deductions, of our antiquarian members than any that has pre-

ceded it. I foil it so impossible to krep this highly singular diwovrry
to myself that I risk the imputation (which has hem not unjurtly mat
upon me in the coons of my late undigested dischnunm), of bringing

it forward in a very immature shape, and. perhaps, of hor.aft.-r being
obliged to retract a portion of what I advance. Yet nciUi.-r in this,

nor in any former communication to the Society, havo I to fear any
material alteration in their general bearing, though improvements in

reading and translation must of course bo expreted as I become more
familiar with characters and dialccta unknown for agw post even to

the natives th.-maolvcs, sod entirely new to my own study.

A yw ago. as tho Society will remember. Mr. Wathen kindly sent
mo a reduced copy of tho fscdmil.* of tho inscriptions on a rock ut
Girair (Oiri-nsgaru) noar Junkgarh. in Oujarit. which had l«x>n taken
on doth by tho Kev. Dr. Wilson. Prerid.nl of tho Bombay Literary
Society. Ho also sent a copy to If. Jacquet of Paris, which I dare say
before this has been turned to good account.

After completing the reading of the Pillar Inscriptions, my attention
was naturally turned to these in the same character from the west of
India, but I seen found that the copy sent was not sufficiently well
done to bo thoroughly made out; and I accordingly re.,u«ted Mr.

f,TOur -ilh the facsimile itrelf, which, with the moat
liberal frankness, ho immediately *ent round under a careful hand by
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sea. Meanwhile Lieut. Kittoe had, as you arc also aware, made the

important discovery of a long series of inscriptions in the aamo cha-

racter at a place called I)haul!, in Katak. These were in ro mutilated

a state that I almost despaired of being able to sift their contents
;
and

they were put aside, at any rate until a more promising portion of my
labour should be accomplished.

I had just groped my way through the Girnir text, which proved

to be, like that of the pillar*, a aerie* of edicts promulgated by Arokn,

but essentially different both in language and in purport. When I took

up the Katak inscriptions, of which Lieut Kitloc had born engaged

in making a lithographic copy for my journal, to my surprise and joy

I discovered that the greater port of throe inscriptions (all, indeed, savo

the find and lost paragraphs, which were enclosed in distinguishing

frame*), was identical with the inscription at Qmkr. And thus, as 1

had had five copies of the Pillar la* ration to collate together for a

correct text, a most extraordinary chance had now thrown bctfbre mo
two copico of tho rock edicts to aid me in a similar task ! There was,

however, one gnat variance in the parallel ; for, while the pillar* were

almost identical letter for Utter, the tliroir and Katak tcxU turned

out to bo only so ia sul-tamv, the language ami alphabet having both

very notable ami charu- uristic difference*.

Haring premised thua mm b in explanation of the manner of my
discovery. I ».u.t now quit tho general subject for a time, to single

out the particular paaaugv in the laacriptieos whirh is to form the

theme of my present communication.

The sreond tablet at Girnir is in very good prtwrratioo
;
every

letter is legible, an.1 but two or three are in any way dubious. Tho
paragraph at Aswastumo. which 1 found to romwpnnd therewith, is

fur from being in so good a state; nevertheless, when tho extant letters

are interlined with the more |*<rfert Girnir text, they will be soon to

confirm the roost important passage, while they throw a corroborative

evidence upon the remainder, ami give a great deal of instruction on

tho respective idioms in which the two are couched.

The edict relate* to the establishment of a system of medical ml-

ministration throughout the dominions of tbc supreme sovereign of

India, at ono of which wo may smile in tbc present day, for it includes

both man and beast ; but this *re know to be in wcordance with the

fastidious humanity of the Bmldhirt creed, and wc must therefore make
duo allowance for a state of society and of opinions altogether different

from our own

" Everywhere within the compered prmm« of P-.j, Piyadad, the bd<..ed nf the

s. well » ia the pwti occupied by the luthfal, metis. Chois, Fife Swivaputn.
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*nd K«ttl»put«, *.«• a. hr .. (Ojk.)—»d b*™, within tl,

dominion, of Antioch* Uw Omk (of whxh Antiochu' gcn.rU. u« Ih. rake*}—
vTcrvwhr, the hm«fl-t*lof*d Rk>. PijwW. Aowbk mVn of ra<dia»l lid i.

Mt.bb.hcd both medical nid for ncn. aad mebal ud uumal. together with

radiomen >• of nU o*u. which arv taitaUs (vMiai niuhtc for animnU. And
where «er there u not (<uh prwvMoa), in nil mi place* they are to b: pn|>tr«),

and to bo planted both root-dnig* ad hevha, wtenwoere there t> nut (u provision

*^Ud in the pnUie hi*hwm.. w‘.U. ^T^ho daf.^and U»a to bo planted, fur the

ncoomm.Mi.tion ofmi and aniraak*

Many thing* an diaorring of comment in thia abort edict. . .

But tho principal fact which amwti attention in thia very curious

proclamation, ia ita alloriou to Antic hu. tho Yona (Sanskrit, 7mm)
or • Greek ' king. Tho name occur* four time* over, with only one

variation in the apeUing. when, in lien of Ant.yle we havo Amtiyoh),

a « till noonr approach to the Greek. TV final e ia tho ngtilnr Pill

convention of the 8anakrit nominntirc mamruline termination or, or tho

Greek or. In the Pillar dialect the vimrga of the Sanskrit i* replaced

by tho vowel o, as we ore in the interlined reading. AnUyakr. Again,

thr interposition of tho acmivowid jr brtwem the twoGnvk Towrlai and

o ia exactly what I had occasion to obwwvo in the writing of the words

AyathukUyoj and PmUU^mU for AyafloxX,* and /Ia*va\eoiTos>

on the coins. All thia evidence would of itaclf bias my choice towards
the trailing adopted. even aw it poauMc to propwo any Other; »mt

although I havo placed the motrare, exactly tranwribrd in the
Devanigarf character, in tho pandit's hand, he could not, without tho

alteration of very many letter*, ronvrrt it to any other meaning, how-
ever "trained. And wore there .till any doubt at all in my mind, it

would bo removed by the testimony of the Katak version. which intro-

duces lrtwrwn A*Uy*l* and }‘m the word adma.—making the Mveto
-owe • the Yona rtja, by namo Antioch*.’

[ I transcribe so much of tho duplicate verrion of tho

original, since illustrated and confirmed by tho decipherment
of the Arian inscription at Kapur di Oiri, as in any wav affects

tho historical value of the document, together with Profcoor
Wilson's commentary und revirion of Prinorp’s translation.

The Profewir'a opening remarks explain tho derivation and
arrangement of the parallel texts, inserted in c*tni*o in the

Journal of the Royal Asiatic Society.]

In order to exhibit with as much distinctness os possible the
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language of the inscription* .... I hare placed the several inscription*

in parallel linoa, in order to bring tho word* of each in juxta position

as far a* was practicable. They accordingly form four line*. Tho

upper line represents Mr. Prinsop's original trading*, as published in

the Journal of the Asiatic Society of Bengal, vol, tL, p. 228, and abovo

tho lino, in a smaller character, are insetted his subsequent corrections,

as given in a copy of the Journal, corrected by himself, and [.laced at Mr.

Norris's dispaud. by his brother, Mr. H. T. Priosep. Small numerals

refer to the line* of our own lithographed ropy. This lino I have

designated 0 a. Tho second line is the representation of the ropy

lithographed (in tho 'Jour. Roy. As. Soc.,' red. xii., p. 153), and

which I have generally referred to as Mr. Wretergnard'a ropy, as ho

haa the larger share in it. This is mark'd O ». The third line marked

D repeat* the Dhaulf inscription, as given by Mr. Prinsep. We havu

not yet been fortunate enough to have had a second and revised tran-

script, although it is very desirable. The lower lino is marked K,

as being rendered into Roman letters from the lithographed copy of

tho Kapur di Oiri inscription. TV small Sgurre here also refer to

tho line* of the original. Where blanks oreor in either of the inscrip-

tion* they are denoted by asterisks (dot* are used in this work):

where words are wanting for the collation, although there is no blank

in the inscription, a line (of dots) supplies their plaoc.

1 n.

0 S tijitsohi lkrtaasi pijwm ISyadsdae nu»o

0 * ftststa tij.ru.hi .brensa pi>sM Piyeksiao rsro

D arsta nmitsaw .kraasa pi*** llyalsaa*

K Sustain tljrte krsaaa priysa PnyuU-im rajs

O s Vramapkpattntnsa y*Ihh Chads PMs Attlyspato

0 4 eremap)(Atsatsm yMht
n

Cbsdh I-M» Sstiysputo

i/ i • * • • *

K yi ‘Pslsya 8»r.«. putrs

0 4 EfUUfmU), a T*nt>.•pssri Aattysho vena »hj» ye

0 4 Kttd.pulk, a Taabipsa AxUrako yons rtjs ye

D . .
t.jeA.nim. yoes Ikj* yft

K cha Krraloa.purrs Tombpsai Aatywts as yosis rsja yo

Os th pi tn
O A tl pi tui
D v* .. ..as

The portion of tk« .Ktper 4 Oiri

Tablet of C.rmir rat Dhaall. si lea

Asti; line

Asbyiku*

sim iso 'rfcjkno

inijiun rhjkao

UUjkiw
i rojsja

wikh rerrnpnadt with th« second

na that which answer* to the Bret
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vf Win; curjiilunity corn.

with the Girnur irutpimc,

,
ili'U i'li not

. uUo in the

Tablet, and in li. « « blank. ohkb
jilecnl without nay c*ut uditn

Thin- MV, turn'll, mint
-bb li an- appini.tly intentional. n.fcoim, . tinny i

in thu I' lVT.I purport o( the lavripthm. The
i

chief point -f intend, Ibe wrufke. * Anti.W. tb. Venn Itijo.

TU# m.'ript-m ...warn... with the pfceaw. .<*,..<* ry-v. Ulna*! |.y a ihuil

blank, whirl. n»«y b. Hlb-J ap, wiUwen a»b of imr, by the .ylUUe -.6,, uf

IhB Oiiabc Tuhlct—* ocryehere in the wa^amj Mtibliit* ,* ubirb i> follii-aud by

«he Mint drii^nihun -of ibe bcUmd U lb- pj.- Pi,.dad, tb. giantim l.-in* a-

b.f>rr, iVf, it* —iU •fountain,* it aaay he pivu-.ij, U uuJuHood In all

tile in«Ti|>tiuna.

Wu hum bo cpiimfcal far wkal folium, which i> rind liy Mi. Piiincp, (m»
! 'Vcoter/aanT, copy it w.-Wt br nod. —A. p-Ae-fr.., I.ut il is

only e„- uy. yorA—tio Ml«/yo-f.»*.) • aU. »«n in th. l»>rdciin*

fount,xv' iwt .. Pliim-p ». •*.0.11 a. in Ihr p-rt. onopk .1 by Uir faithful.*

Nov bavr we au; npthnlral fcw £tod*> ro«. .t-."d by 1 ‘iln- |. I<- I- tlmt (union of

th" ..inti of I* In nbkb U l-eu « Chota. ot fU-duc n.d.U, twin, our Con..

IM4< wi have amt

lyirm h to XtHytftuht
intruded u, |ilur«*

and

of h*..

Ao/i/d yv.Vi ,«u A.n.'npVe
Kttoi.fvh lilt 7 •> «.!• ablhhin be*

In the uuiU. of Ind*.. but of -bo h tb. two W. /V-r- ..4
.

unknown XVrde a no *-nbt * no. wf M .Uur. .. C1..U M of the oppu.ltc ca.l .

bot wo alio find b*U am.:., in «'«U..!-i with of. in, di-dzewtin* i-ouanim or

poo|.U in the aoith-o-l. a. Road. ,s Yaw*.. O-Ja. Mx-ln. Kerala, s.ha (Gun..

Phlhra. refrriini- t- n w/rw of Ptli..f. t. I . 171 ) I i-ubap..il it ha. br.n pri.(.* d
to identify with Tamripim. m Ceykew W fn.iher no .nb way aim riinotc that

to Ui. ninth Thr aim- awh-My. di'Nr •>* <- 1*1 «f laibrntcd in thn
•««. 6. I. 116

.
captain, then. (• akwfy tube- af «rbtum wir, and .,- i6ia UM|

then. So.itrt-polio, -b. b o&n —v nari igy to tb. S^.y-pMr. cd the in«i|.tkm.
It I. mu. I, won. likely that nwatn- . in th. n oth-o -t. th.,r ... t!.. .atnenr aouth, of

India on Intrwhd.

Wc Mil eo»r t. the inportant pawaf* ia nhieh » Gnat name and dedp.nti..n
otenr. Both the ««ntr e.rk. nod .f*.yl. r*s rye .• the Kaput di tlin l.aa

Anhfofane you. ^ ; ho. th. two U.t lelMn. wr nthw dmbtlul. It .bould
ptrhapa b. A.Uy.i, a.x MmII.wW wo ham HyO, y^a Uijo. Tl...

ua. of the ac.minat«v ««.. how...,. -*.r. a ^Xn.tk-1 pcvpkxUv, for tl.-r* b. not
any ,nb thn««h whitb b. "oa,.t Anfxhu. -,.b the ml of the .Han

.
and il

a*oma ubumuI to a«oeaate the ran* ti an indn.-lu! with thov- of nUr.-*. Prill-, puppliw tho defect with 'the hn.W of Axh-l,. the Onch; 1
bn- -c bare no

Uem far *th. dooumoM.- nor i. tho non. » the gen.ti.. r.-, .. rt fa In what follow.
In thn the inpor -h Utri inacriptfan t-xl, arree. with that of OUnlu. and it mav 1m
r«d ft ,U e few d-;i.d.

m

nafayo mU* ynyo«. ,ic.. tlmt
of Oirnkr bnn* ^ o/ y.’ taw uf^^aiw. WHyn. r->». Kithc may be

KSLSfaiTvfE^?^ r
* '«***•:

ofprnflamg a to r)m in the .

WalliKiUe, and it can Kandy be doohfad that -l.c ah- ,14 b. •«. » fo.mi U<b“ 0lra*' “» Dhod.. It —« tkelr that them ray be w» rarandn In tht,

»0I. II. „

no* rill. Tht object

•no king,* i> ik.| very
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put, dthar m the origiaal or «be copy.

**“ » Connecting word, and il is M
of Aatiocbuaaretodo. W.
<hj«» of the edict, or Oay mj ba

.

oonijucfid.’

ram
In all th. wbjacat«i (umtonu) of tbs

Kir* Piija.U»i, tbs befored of

and also in the bordsna*

(Cbodo)
,

Pulays, (or Pony*;,
putra. Kmlaputra, Tamtepam ;* i. pre-

(Uinud), and Aatio.hu, by mm. tbe

Yo«* (or Yarana) Raja, tad thee priana

•bo an nr tn (or aUied with) Oat
moMcth.Ml; (are apprt-d) tbal

(t>o dsagaa ban baa rbonoUd by Pri-

d-i*»; MfurdiagM '

Madia*. *o otil
1

or drptodanu

they at* •« peel'd to attend to tbs

tyiU, • tbo

TIO*.

barbs an uafal to nuo or natal to an-

of rtja Piyidad. tbc brlo.ed of

•h* gad*. *• •*!! aa ia thf part* o-copUd

by the faithful, aurfa at Cbola, PVda, Soti-

Ttpatra, aad KiUlapetra. even ai fai a,

(Coyloa)
;

and nonover,

of Aatimbiau lb.

Omk (of abieb AnUoebu' genrial. ore

the rabn)—e*oj»bin lb. bonca-bc-

Und rtja PtynUai'. douU. ay.!** of

Mntual aid ia eoCaUiabod . both moUital

aid fw nra. and awlm! aid for aatiaU

,

toother withthe modteaniaU ,4 all «rU,

CONTINUATION OF REMARKS OX THF. EDICTS OF PIYA-
DA8I, OB A80KA. THE BUDDHIST MONARCH OF INDIA.
PRESERVED OX THE C.IRXA’R ROCK IX THE GUJARAT
PENINSULA, AND OX THE DHAULT ROCK IN KATAKj
WITH THE DISCOVERY OF PTOLEMY'S NAME THEREIN

(Raadat of the Soehry of B.wgd, c th. «tb April, IMS).

In continuation of the diacoverr I had the |Jcasure of bringing to

the notice of the Society at ita last meting. 1 am now enabled to

announce that tho edict, in the ancient chancier torn Gujarat do not

confine their mention of Greek sovereign* to Antiorhui tho ally of

Asoka, but that they contain an allusion, equally authentic and distinct,

to one of the Ptolcmw* of Egypt! The edict containing this highly

curious passage is in a mutilated condition and at the very end of tho

inscription, which will account for its haring hitherto escaped my

attention. As I propoae to lay before the Society a brief account of the

whole of the Oirnir inscription. I will do no more than mention tho

fact at present, reserring the particulars until I come to the actual

position of the passage on the stone. . . .

I hare already mentioned the fortunate discorery of a duplicate of

tho Gujarit inscription, at Dhauli. in Katak.

The divided sentence*, or, as 1 shall for the present venture to call

them, the edicts, which are common to Girnarand to Dhauli, are eleven
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in number. From thr finit to the tenth they keep pace together : the

only difference being that while, at Gimir. ntb is surrounded by an

engraved line as > frame; at Dhauli, the beginning of each edict is

marked by a short «Luh. The regular .uceeadon is th.-n interrupted

by three interpolations at Giruir; after uhkh. the fourteenth edict

of that serin is found to cormpc>ad with the eleventh or concluding

one of the same set at IfimulL

The three miadng edict! are more than compensated at Dhanll by

the introduction of two other, not found at Girnir. one at the end

enclosed in a frame, and one on the left hand of the aarao rock ou a

larger seal* of sculpture; but both of three being of a totally different

purport, and being quite unconnected with the real, I ahull postpone

for separate consideration.

That the edict, are of different dates it pnmd by tin- actual mention

of the yrnr of Piyadasi's reign, in which several of them « err published.

Two of them are dated in the tenth
1 a«vl two in the twelfth year after

his or conaetralioo. which wc Iran fbun Tumour’s Wli history

did not take place until the fourth ymr of hit sucemaioa to the throuo

of hU father, llinduatro. Only one of the pillar odi.U is dated in the

twelfth year
; the remainder, gem-rally, branng tho date of tho twi-nty.

•oventh your; and ooe containing both, as if contradicting, at the Inter

epoch, what had hern published fifteen year. Ufore. From this evi-

tjsnoo wo must conclude that the Gujarit and KataL inscriptions have

lightly the advantage in antiquity over tho lA\fi of lhhli and Allah-

fcUd : but, again, in the order of osqurore. wo find edicts of the twelfth

your preceding those of tho tenth ; ami wo Irani etprowly flora the

fourteenth edict that the whole were engraven at ono tune. Their

prraervation on rucks and pillars therefore must be regarded os re-

sulting from an after order, when some re-arrangi raonl was probably

made according to the relative important r of the subjects.

Tho copy that emanated from the palace must, however, have been

modiflod according to the vernacular idi</ta of the opposite parts of

India to which it was transmitted, for there is a marked and peculiar

difference, both in the grammar and in thr alphabet of the two texts,

which demands a more lengthened examination than I can affoid to

introduce in this place. I shall, however, presently recur to this »ub-

jsvt, and, at least, giro tho explanation of thorn new characters which
I have been obliged to cut in order to print the Girnir text, and which,
in fact, render the alphabet aa complete as that of the modem Pali,

onr mod* of rvekoslag

the comet trend*tkm n
tbc arlusl period M one yrav
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wanting only the two additional sibilants of the lkvanigari, and 6omo

of the vowels. ....
There ii another paragraph at Girnir placed at the bottom of tho

left hand, which 1 hare numbered as the thirteenth, because it seems

naturally to follow the paragraph about converse®*
;
and like tho two

foregoing it is omitted at Dhaulf. Prom the mutilated state of tho rock

in this place it is difficult to put together the context of the entire para-

graph j but insulated phrase* are intelligible enough, and arc much in

tho sumo atrain aa the main Ln-nptioo, repeating the usual maxim of

duty to parents, humanity to anima ls. and liberality to priests

But there is a further pawage in this Gujarat (diet more calculated

to rivet our attention than all that 1 have briefly alluded to above, or

oven than the mention of Antiochus in the arrund or medical edict.

Although we might be agreeably surprised at finding the name of a

Greek prince of Syria preserved in the proclamation of a ITinilu sove-

reign, there were circumstances of alliance and connection in the

historic# of the Macedonian proriaeea and of India, which immediately

explained away the woodrr, and satisfied us as to the likelihood of tho

fact;—but I am now about to produce evidence that Amka't acquaint-

ance with geography was not limited to Asia, and Uint his expansive

benevolence towards living matures extended, at least in intention, to

another quarter of the gtobo that his religious amlution sought to

apostolixu Egypt ;—and that wo must hereafter look fur traces of the in-

troduction of Buddhism into the fertile regions of the Nile, so prel.fic of

metaphysical discussions from the earliest agrs

!

Tho lino to which I allude is the fifth from the bottom. Something

is lest at it* commencement, but the letter* extant are, with few ex-

ceptions, quite distinct, and aa follow

xirtoi • «tu. dcr rt-x y*ft d *A>xd trtd • • •
i owm-w .ma >u

•

Cadi D tf AiWl- MJA AT AA C /i

, . . r— r*S JMTSS Ms. Is-s asgfSr. TW—.y. cks. Gonfitei Ms,

Stop! (As,

. . . UU jmt* dr (sr) si Ms ssrsSs DsrOs fl—O..ssf.s *.«/«, r-Cs

pan+ti (» dhumsm-is sasrartstc ytfra [ddyat.?.

• Ami lbs Or.sk km* bred*. by -bom lbs CbspU liar. Piotraulco. .ml (longs,

krai* (I) and Magas,’-(b*ve •* nay supply lbs cwaaoctw*)— ‘ bare t-*n Induced lo

permit * *

• Both bsrs sad ia feevigo musin'*. *>»rjwt-r* (lb* prepts) follows Ike dextrine

of the rsbgioo of DcTkasmp.ys -tereswrer it rmibsth
'

• f In the fall trsnsUtioa sokMaraClv risra. *Jour. As Soc- B.a.' HL. p 281,

tbs words are, * Aad lbs Greek kiag bcssdm, by whom the Kin*. of Egypt,

rtolsmai** sod Anti**** (?) snd Msg*.’ . . .]
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The light of my former friend, the you* raja (whom, if he ihould

not tum out to be Antiochui the ally, 1 shall shortly find another nnme
for), drew my particular attention to what followed

;
and it *u im-

possible, with this help, not to recognize the name of Ptolemy even in

the disguise of Toramayo. The r is however doubtful
;

and' I think,

on second examination, it may turn out an /, which will make the ortho-

graphy of the name complete. The word rajdne, and ita adjective

ekapUro, being both in the plural, made it neoeemry that other name-

should follow, which waa confirmed by the recurrence of the conjunc-

tion cka. The next name was evidently imperfect
;
the syllabic letter,

nod aa g.n, if turned on one aide wonld be rather and*the next, too

ahort for a g. might, by restoring the Irat part above, be made into h :

I then-fora inclined to nod thu name /« Anltkono for Aniiga-

nut ; and, assuming that ekaptdra was a corruption of ekattedra, '

four,’

to undi nttand the pawage aa alluding to a treaty with the four princi-

pal divideos of the Alexandrine monarchy, two of which in tho time

of Antiochua the Great were govemd by |«inccn of theae nnmoa, viz.

:

Antigonua, in Macedonia, and Ptolemy Ku.tg.u-s, in Egypt. Tliu

fourth nnme, however, thua remained inexplicable ;
while on the atono

it waa even more dear than the others, Jfayd It teems, therefore,

more rational to refer the allusion in our edict to the femur period

[a.c. 260), and ao far modify tha theory I have lately adopted 1 on

primd facia evidence of the treaty of Aaoka with Antiochua the Gnat,
aa to transfer it to the original treaty with ooo of his prodreeraoro, tho

first or second of the same name, SeUvor Theos, of whom the former

may havo the preference, from his clow family connexion with both

Ptolemy and Uagae. ... I ray nothing of the intermediate name,

Oangakma or Amligamu, because I cannot be certain of ita correct

polling. Antigonua Gonatua had much to do with the uflaire of

Kgypt. but he could not well be act down among ita kings.

[I again toko advantage of Prof. Wilson's moat elaborate

revision of Priiuep'a original translation of this Tablet, prefixing

the Romanized variants of the different texts.
]

K Aatjoko aura yraa r^a paneuka Ut*
Q«
fn a

. . jraa rtj. PUUrka t*IU
G k •

! • • yoaa Aji jiwocka tell
K AntiyokPDi cfcttaro mi "H*. Tmmm IUU An-
0 «

«t pv chiptkra m m rijia* Tmriaiyo cha An-
0 k n n cbitt4ro - - rtjkao Tunniyn tha Ai-
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K tikooa dm. Idaho .uu Ahkmnah dm. UUkl
0 4 tafann cha Magi eha . . . •

O i takana ch> Migk cha

Th* division cl the Guakr inmnptioaa, uaboid by Fna»p a* thirteen, fimta a

counterpart at Kapur di Gin; bwt. unfortunate!;, it u art cf a Mtorc lo supply

th* defects . 0.1 impcefcctioaa of lie Gink, labial A. menlxmed by Fltoaap, the

rwk at GiroIf ii at this part so «och madlsted. that it if diftmlt to pal lopOur the

oonlait of the ftliif tablet
.

portions of lit inatripuoa aft wasting at ritiwr end of

*wh hot, cwpceially at the beginning. Ut lit middle portion. art toUrably J-rfoei-

Th. roik .1 Kapur di Gifi has not apparently wSrrol muchMiliHwi .
and the W-

n-ription U consequent]; non complete. mpphtug tba word, etfured from that at

Oirnkr
,
but it if not only ia thu repot flat it euwoda in length the Girnkr inani-

tion. -n.tr. art ..idail; addttienal passage. rt-h tie latter data not contain, uod

which lntrr«.n» bolwtta what an apparently iatmM far tha aamt puna* <• Hi both

plaro*
.
on tha otbtr band, thee. art omul ohhteraum. or Meitama in lb* Kapur

di Oiri inacriptioo -her. that al (limit ia tatirt. In collating lb. two, therefore,

bio gup. wear without a parallel. parti; owing to Iheae rmptetiv. muUUtUnu,—
to tho adilitiooal naatter al Kapur di Gut Frwm jUr. to plat*, howottr,

concurrent pac.ap-. do «cnr, hath bar. no denbt of the gearml ideiiUty of tha

Inacnptiena. a. will appear flxm tho twUatatal <17.
It hopper*, boweror. XiU unfoetomtal;. that aertbor th. add.lu.ul. nor tbooa

which am evidently IdmtWl. pnimgm In tha Kapur di (lift Inwription, an fur lha

major part to b. oaibfactonly dcipUrcd. Th. atrtimrtann 1 uad.r which tha

character. wvra teaMonbd cu*>i*wd; atinwat for Uar dnopj-inimaat. Uaw«i baa

eipbiincd tho impo-ukabty -f Okie* a fat-amdc of th- pvt of tbo iaaniptiim, and

ha wa* obliged after rnaay tnxkm rtfcrta lo r*tt ha purpo-
.
to be content with

currying off a ropy only. Hut lha paaat. « af tlo ateno. which prevented a fer-almilo

from bring raailo, waa ala) ©Imtulj unfaiowraMe to tha makiag of a faithful copy

;

and it la not at all than**, to to womVrvd at. that th. form. ..f thr Utter. should

biro awiiuii-l dtetpliat appearances, foil i Bf a -aw.)neatly in diflVrvot jurta of tha

Inairlption, in werde which th-rr b rwmn to bd-v* thr «**; nod varying from

on* another in worda which fmoi ema or two dartmrt rimracton an known to bo

identical, aa for imibnr* in Drew— fry. ia whtoh Ur Utter tom ia generally

ligihle. and w. may thorrfm* ialkr that pavodoa it
,

bn, ».thout wch a

guida. it would U impaaaibU to rod fo«> aa it promfe itacU in a numbrr of

dlffcr.nl and unvual forma. Huw'i ctpy, however, ia morw UgiMo than ona

mail* by a native rtnpfoyrd by >1. Cowrt. tha wm of which haa l-«i kindly allowed to

th« Society by Lamtn. In thia, vary few worda cm ha mad. oat, me by uonjevlurr,

and with tho nuutanew of Mama traamipL It ha* not. bowrier, been wholly

nwrleaahlf.

I-riawp boa rmtirrrd lo prop— a eontiawow trua^tion <f thr Thirtemth Tablet,

although ho admit! that inral.ted phnar* dow are btefltpU*. Such ia thr mm in

tho Kapur di Oiri inscription, and it wet* very nwaafe to prepoar anything like n

cnnnn't") reml.ring, rwo of what b perfret, ahhoogh a few words and phnuci are

decipherable, and aaay ho compand with similar worda and phrum in the GiroIn

tnhlit. In moit of the. p—agr^ however. Or tending of the ongioal iteelf i. «m-
jKtural only, for it will follow from th* *oum» of imp.tfcrtfon dweribod. that al-

Ib.mah d truKvcript boa been attempted aa *!»* in Ronan ebancter*. yet no gmt
reli.ioc- H to hr placed on th* greater pul cf rt, portkwlariy where jvdlel fowngea

are not found in th* Gira&r m- ripeka . . .
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At Girnkt -•

«« relating to

J‘m»p m«—nly inturprcud,

la the Kapur di Oirt Uhkrt, (mo

JM« cm thi* aoow. th* imcr.pttr®

by that Antiochui U.m fm»Ubing
What them —an Jim* bp him > by

Sitia«l»
,
but, eutnoctad with -hat

• o»Wi Grech prime* were brought

,‘A that the numeral -huh l'rin.cp

f ta th* Kapat dl Girt imcripticri
;

I
aon-ct artbography and IdunUflra-

marripbm thr Iona u bk* ft, Bo

tr-tiag at Tablet XII
.
la ao utterly

Ui. that it raaaat U allo-od
.
and

ha madia* beat But material, thr

Iff* rhc. Tht l-o iDMiipticiii

,
of -bom Itolrmy. Antiguan*, and

ihry com* iato ja«t»-p*itxin with

W other, ii only to 1m> riplainod
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lint form, JfMfcM# lU~, a tott dowbcfel; tbo nt appear* to hrjapaiata. which
might ha remk-ird • rirtoraas' in tha i**rwn>wul «, .gran* with AmtiyUraa :

i. ,|.»ib*ful. both a. la madia* and no. ; y, M aurtp— ra>aat> might l*
rtadned • tit*, who (Ua l mg.) Uo.m, hi. ftbods again 41k (of enjoy dominion).’
Wo mo y at® render«h>. la* ^aka, • wh. imM. b the Tavanb 1—«, of
"horn ;* tliote then followmo iadmtiort ohonotm. ami tho phnue«-» to Urml-
“u "iUt -«'• *• hf., • rnra.bt.tp of aW. haa Urn madr.- Thi. I admit b .cry

vnjfrlutul, and > rotrxbd copy or . bmrf fawndrd UUrprrtotioa ot Ibr urigtnol

nay .krw it to be wholly cm*-*.
;

fort, in tto praoort rt.tr of the iiwription. wr
nmy b.mrd th. majoetar. th.t the pw^ort <d dm wbdr p—gr may b». th.t tho

Mr priam, .her t.ing verthn... by -Ut—h-, tod bra. roroarOrd to him. and
th.l .n .liman, taltbnkra bad t-.-n. Urn mid (hr India. pnmv Ihapriw.
Ilirr. u nothing wh.tr.,, to jartify da aapportcoa that lv.apriya bad ati. ..

t
rt. .1 to

nmlte nmto.U of the <J«.h prion a. of to tbc dortrian aad niu.1 k.-t of
IMdhbatathrt«lnmhd.ni.

Th. .Ut. of thb l-a-rtpt at the Kapwf d, Girt kawnpcton ia my far from
aatkArtory, .hdo, ft--, th. aam- it moods M who./ prat bbtonr.l valor

It —14 b. my .Mr.W- to ban a for*—le iwefull, takoa
;
aad. a. the port of tbo

country i. whioh It b attalni b aow with* th. .m* rf Bntuh .ndnrnrr, it might he
po—bb. jwohop^ withoot marh drtVwtty, U haw oarh a ropy. In the -Jour. Aa
!tor. Ding.', Krb. IM». (ft CwaatooV m-.t—

. ia hi. Dm.., hi. toeing .kited
th. .pot, and tohra a ropy at the mort bphb p*1~w of tto Uw.ipti.Ha

;
• h. adds

liowo.ir, th.t a copy toaU .a* bo mm* by ImUm the ffiaaad .nd building

op pintforms mol by wtdb.waahinc th. mfo« of dm ,oh to him out tto .union
l-tko.

,
n wool of timo, hat ahkh would w.D rryoy the Ubonr.

[Prof. Wilson, it will b« wit, |»romiard to n-cur to tho

ubjoct of the identities of tho king, named in tho inneription
;

hu tloca m>—while contenting tho identity of Piyadaai anti

Anoka—to th# following eflcct]—
Po th.t neither of them epithet, (/V-yo/orwoa. 0. Aaffmm*), I. nclwirriy

mlrwtrd to Awila, eren If ttoy wow free applied to him.

That they wero oo appM b rrwlmd dowWfal by chr.HK4ngieal diffirnltun, of

which It b not e...y to di-peoe 1‘tradad .pprm to ban liwd, either at the am.
timo with. Of tnhn-y.-nt to. Antieebas Could th. bar. born tbc oa> if be WM
Atoka > For tho dotmuiauttow of tbu ^amtiow. wo mart ioTvrtig.tr tbc date at

which the two piiam kwibhrd, aa for a. th. mattriab wbkh air atailaUc will

permit

Thu frrt point to be adjnitid b. which Antioebm U referred to. Therr am
ww.1 of the B«mo amcegrt tho liap of tho Scbwidaa dyaartr, whow .way, com-
mincing ia 8jria. ritrndcd at Tarawa time*, ia tbo early period, of then bbtory,

through Pmo to tho rooltow of India. Of throe, the two 6rrt, Andodma Sotor

oad Antimbua Them, wort too math tal.a wp with occanram ia Greet, and ia tho

' [A lithograph, hr T.BUck. of (Ukwtt.

(fire, urn!" 1-1 W IoUbfa aathonty,
copiod by Captoia A. Cuanioghaa.' Tho fo<

mrlt'l AglM. A. it dooo art molair tbt

own mrim of u»Tdfth naew t* ourt^I at tho fortrtpM]

whioh pornnil* to

t Sbiih-Nu-garhi,

L it afford, no aid in

Major Ciaaingham'.
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the [»iw« "hull art fcoad la maiia aith that of Antiochm, and

thirteenth Tablet appear. to ncafalalato a> the— of c. Bl-«l|.*nj prim—,

rJ, if the eoajevtaxml tatorpmatioa be ewrtrt, by AatimliB.. With n>.

• uf them, PtoleBy, thin la alUaabk, U« Ai.tlo.h-. the Oroat .tjujid la

PloUmy ITtH-fator. tto (oath ll«x of tfip. *'»'*»* *«-. and

pan with hint W*h. to aadert-k hi. OJ.-W* to Badris and India,

in «u .(iinajeruj aith Ant—ho* (to Unal It !», howrrer. to to

that Ptolaniy Ittlh^ato* -a. pr~«toJ by (ton other pnn-m of the anno

lemy holer, Ptohmy PhtUWphB. and PteUtoy Ku.i,r1n,-ext.odiii|,

period of rather tone* Ibaa a eratary, a* Croat ox Stl to l.C. 221. Thou
' frrnuently 'o.V—i IB toaliL,. ..th th. tot—U-. bine, of 8 t ri-.



2

of the urn.!, AlrurxW c^rr.1 who amU to the .oTorigoty of Phrjgi. *oJ

Lydfc extended ha aatkont; to the En* by Ike defeat .nd d-.lL of Iwm,
an.l hi. n-nw m .. ihw h... W-o< >»n ia India, ahhoogh it* «*>. of hi.

vUtorint mu hi. ri«al nnta nneto tnm the frontier. or in IVim. and

Media. Tito latter porli-a. *t kl* am* nn raatard to Am Minor and Crowr,

ad hr wn> killed ac Ml. Ur «m wtenporw? will. CM dm PtoU-y, hat noc

with Antioch., ha.ta* to.. k.lM torMy jrm. Moro the aercion of Anliocha.

Koto*. Wo kin .aether .tat«r«u, thr graadaM of Ik. prro«ling. who tu (on.

temporary -Uk Aai»Lu 8to«, bat hi. life— .j-el ia Mtoidoa.. and OlMI,
nd ll ia net likely therefore that a. thing toioaU karr hern known of kin ia India.

Il inn only hr tko dnt An- .<•••. at— drdgMtoea reweknl an Indian priarr, and

Ih« aiitlitoi of hin ia <wa|aarti* w.tk Ptoir.y, Antioch*. M>r». and Atexandre,

.ho-, -burly that the rh^o-i *y of Ik. taniptona «« aurilj at fault, if it

inb-n-hd to u-ign a --.Itot-ruy >mton to pnnna who ««r watto-red through.

tko nmnignty of Phrygia and

Moat and J-.th of Kunrno.,

uba. although thr of hi.

i the frontier, or in IVma anil

lined to Aaia Minor and Ciroree.

with tha dirt ItoUtoy, hat not

*** tko oeoNoion of Anlioeliai

of Ik. pretedtog. who wot run.

prat ia Xndiai. and Oreeoo,

•ho we know

•* may infer

1-n.el.™
di Owl n.rk in-np-

II., TMceof Syria. »c.

from b.c. 272-11*
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onlikrly 1K11 Aaokn •-h.iog
To obviate tba phrct^lor.'v

nad ILictrii Ivrama iadrpaadrat prianpaUtka
.

and thnr pw*rnpbi«il, >• will m
fcJWi'iU piwiion muu haia cn-pb«.ly i.v..|W ail o-.-aiuo.iion brf.eon India

out! Wnlifii A*i. It u my aabkify that an ladua owntfi vould ban pro-

loulip.li J aay .tliaacc »ilb lk» to.-. <4 bb i—adi a t, B«*bUHU., and .c abould

ratio i look lor tba no— U An-., or TWrfo i> kb -dirta, tk.u that of

A litKotin. II, o. W# roonot. U-nbc, tpi hbtorkol pouad. admit tbo Identify

of III. AntUehna of the (—.npbooa viih Aato.hu. TX—
,
aay non- tliaa an uaa

iriutfiox an allunit hat... a A-*a aad Ai.t~.b- M.puaa, aa .hronulupnilly

pn.iul.L- apon .oak peraab** - •« dnira ho- ela-toal Pauraeie, and partly

Bitddhbt data

If, uuUd. *• at* pud—l aoi.lt by tha Utter, w. ah .11 wodrr tba ayorhrool.m

of III., !«.. prim*a .till —• mp-'b A..«vW •- tbe Ihpovan- nod Malik-

vanoi, I a- m , icxa-'nl two ba-tmd aad r-.fhi«a «*» after Ik. dnath

of I III ’.lit I
; Id. iaaupiralba t-b r*u« feu jrai. after bb acra-m, aid ar plaro

til- litur ll. tern «ao buadixd aal Ibuteaa J-n afu* tkr Ninhn of Gautama.

TIh d.it« ,.f thi. ovi ai *m »c SIS, oad*«—?M a e «J*. and AoAa, tl»«fun>,

am—M thr Il~.ua, aniline to tba HuMb-.i., W+v* the laiaMua, not of AatKrbua,

but of Alrtan.hr tba Grtoi Tkb. Woo, »,j- U oimi?, and Mr, Turnout

arknowUd,., tint tba ebron-Wy a# tba It-Mkirf ehronirleo it brr* nt fa.lt; bn

tab . tlio -not aim »i to »V<*I -iitt V**". aad <—"i>" «ba» it a- an iot.aticmal



itmrVil order of the

The wMs nun ban;

of Ihr dotal How la

II «ogr»»rd U 111 MM Uom no ofmtiM B1..I haw Wo.V*td over ....
7*“"» udlltaM IU- 1; iWlNn.oW^ to 0» <tato of ibci» r^uuxl mhor,
U ho «*•» hid r»«l -\utoo. It mom, kwiiw, net iapiotuhir. Out Ox rulcra

..f th. ami «oa«tn«. or md—.UJ rsttgiow. paw, adopted th, Aod..w of
«•> alhocitT to Oto prvMlc.iios rfadku l^txW to rrfom 0* l.mond

pnetica of lb. pwpU. —I fc* Out pwpea. rrp^t-d dormrate -hkh Wl aoiuirrd
populu erU-brity la M. porWir lorald? act jrt amiUirnd

Pnm Ok- [«ad ctb.»
J
rowridmUorw. I ban b~n rotsprUed to withhold my

tfxsr*-* * —^
k£"

"

T *„*** -j^c

[ I hare allowed Prof. Wilaoa to state his doubts and diffi.
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eultiot at greater length than I should have conceded to him,

had I not been prepared to contest hi* leading inference*.

I do not, however, design to enter upon any critical cxiuni-

nation of the minor evidences and coincidences the Professor

has sought to reconcile ; as, with a doubtful text, an avowedly
imperfect interpretation, with ooe of the historical names only

partially legible and dates conflicting imter a-, the most elaborate

solution could not but fail to prove unsatisfactory. And further.
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I am disposed to accept, with added force, all tliat portion of

the Professors deduction* which implies eras* ignorance of

Syrian and Grecian events on tho port of the compilers of

Piyadan’a Edict*. Still, there are eomc obvious facta upon

which we may fairly speculate. It is clear that Antiochua, os

spoken of in thiw inscriptions, was, at the moment of their

competition, the m<»t prominent personage of the wmtom
world within tho ken of the Indian court. That Antiochus

—i, is the sovereign alluded to many miscellaneous items of

evidence, now available, tend to show. Thoso points being ad-

mitted, it would seem to follow, from the expressions mode use

of in the second tablet, that the defection of the Dactrians under

Diodotus— assigned to 250, ».c.— hod not, up to this time,

developed itaclf. Tho allusion to the four kings it is loss easy to

expluiu, nur is it obvious why tliat particular number should

have been selected. As the text duea not enable us to suy what

position the** kings held in reference to the more influential

Antiochua, speculation* on this bend must, of ammo, be next to

fbtilc. Certainly tho satisfactory explanation of the coinci-

dences of the given names, with any combination of the then-

existing monarchical distribution*, remains to be accomplished :

whether tho record aimed at a mere vague selection of tho more
generally known Greek name* to complete the list, or whether,

as is just possible, there was some indefinite remembrance of

the quadruple alliance (311, B.t). of which Seleucu. was the

subordinate confederate and local representative during his

Indian expedition, and of the eastern right* and title* of which
Antiochua bream* the apparent heritor, it would be rash to

assert
; but it ia clear that tho designation* of two of tho parties

to this league open the list, and whether Magas represents tho
Cyrenian. or some other of the name, or stands as tho curtailed
corruption of that of Lysimaehus, while AH Kmamari' may

X c4 Court’s copy ox

i K(U-r m im
maUrinllT from
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chance to do duty for Alexander. Caasander, or aomo living

potentate whose cognomen had but latoly roachod Indian cars,

wo need scarcely stop to inquire.

In hi* first paper' on the Oira&r, Dhauli, and Kapur di

Oiri edicts, Prof. Wilson expressed an opinion that, * although

the tenor of the inscriptions was not inoom|utiblo with u

loaning to the religion of liuddha, yet the toul absence of any

refcreuco to the peculiarities of the Buddhist system, left tome

uncertainty with regard to the actual creed of tho rija, ami

hia intimate connection with the followers of Buddha.'

Iu u subsequent article on the Ilhubra inscription' tlic Pro-

fessor frankly adroit* that, * altliough tho text is not without

iU difficulties, yet there is enough sufficiently indisputable

to establish the fact, that Priyadasi, whoever ho may havo

been, waa a follower of Buddha." Our leading Orientalist,

it will be seen, still hniutm, therefore, to admit tho

identity of Priyadasi and A*>ka. With all possible deference

to no high on authority, I am bound lo avow that I lot

no difficulty whatever in the concession. We may slop
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short of absolute and definite proof, that Anoka enunciated

his edicts under the designation of Privadasi, ‘the beloved

of the gods;’ but all legitimate induction tends to justify

the association, which is contested by no other inquirer.'

To assert that the edicts themselves do not accord in spirit

with tho exclusive intolerance attributed to Asoka by his

Buddhist successors, is merely U> show that they misrepresented

hi* aim* and draira in this rcvvpect, as they palpably iniMiittT-

pretod and altered many of the original tenets of the religion

itself.

As a fitting conclusion to those commentaries, 1 append

Prof. Wilson’s remarks on the language of the edicts:—

J

Tfct lop>r iu.lt Is s kind w rut,

fans, snal-exat W Ikoss »h*b tit nob
Is uw. Them srs, kowr.se, bis; *4
•db.f. 1*. I- btotkxu. Mm frost fmd
mi 111 mu at Ik* Ii is ska

UliiwenpiMs. "Tks U^C* d.Sm

la i-i»r»l follow Iks PSU srrwrtu*, Iks

Ssukrtl forms; fat is selktr, sa, assas

|ISSl diatimUaril, from Staahiil It U M
depart. Urn from lh. flsa.kril ikss Iks olkr

m rr in prtj* in*,ad of Piys; sad farisg

of Ihs Dsiialgsrt siphabsf, wtuls Iks sik

lh. other bead. Iks lUpsr H Oln inacrip

psrhs|s i'K UBcoanactsd with lbs 8ssMi« t

Th- *u*| Mrrmiuios sf Iks diftn
witk PUI «« iks <m* kssd. sad 8«.kn

ke Iks grrUit portion of Uie words

ks rak. sf Ur I*all fnasiDur still

MSS sf -kick UM from s clow
IMsIunUss uuU-si.se s «-
Hr. Prinarp. wh.n .posling of Uio

T nutiif wrltus Miron, sod is ts

» PHI," Tbs loss, and particle,

ars moss tr^s.-uUy inam Is Uio

•a trammsiKol MU. i. their no,

Ikst It- K.pn di OM isscriplMm

prswsUli.ia of Ike llus* uIhIiiU

t> MU. bars bat on. ulslant on

4a Ik. .owrii to a mack gr.ut.r

•1 •** rowda, OKoIiarllns

w of its alphabet

md afnew-ot. of Ikt iaKriptiona

B UtllllioUB
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the h.nd they »*rm, that the doctrine* *f Ruddha w«*laag Uaglit orally only,

and arm lot committed In writing far fax. ceeterie. aft« hi* death, or until nc. 153.

a dato, no doubt, .uSm,«o' to that of the inampdMit In fart, the l-i^pol

authorities of Ike CingaleM Dkilhat. appear la Vre elided in CingaWi, and lo

ha<e born truaaUled mto Pilf ealy m ike 6fth ternary after Chriat

According lo M. Burnouf and Mr. Hodgwm, the cnrlicnt BudJUiri writing, were

not Phil but Sonduit. ami they were trumlalrd by the Northern Buddlu-U into their

own languages Mongol ami Tibetan It doea not appear that they bate any Phil

book.. The Chinrae hare obtained their writing* fro* both quartern, and tin y
probably hare Phil wieka (rough* fnm An or Ceylon They hare alao, according

to M. Iluroouf, tranalationa of the aw Sae.tr.I w<Vha that bk known in the North.

It U by no mean. cutahUahed. therefore, that PUI wa. the uirred language of the

ltuddlmt* at the pcried of the imcripbona, and fen uae cmatitutcw no cvmduurr proof

of Ih.ir Bmldhiat origin. It an. a*** 10,1, that it wa. adopted aa hetng the

•poken language of that part «f India rkm Piywdari maided. aad waa .elected for

hit edicts «h.t they might be ialeUigibie to the pewfde. Henpe, nl-s the employment

of ihtfrrmt alphabets that of Kapor fa Oiri bnag the alphabet cunmt In Affghaniitan

and Baetria. a. we know from the Ormrw-Bartiiaa twin*. TV toe erf lb. prorlnrial

or local alphabet wa. rridently demgmd fa* tV emnaMtr of thowe to whom it waa

familiar, while the anrWnt fom of the Derankgari wa. that employ** in IlindOdftn

to bring threw in general aa TV pepnla. earrewey of the language, admitting Unit

it might haee bceu the apokea dmUet <rf tV uewth-wnl of Imbs would V more

likely to prorent, than to nteamd i« «m aa a •merod' language, and it* Ining

WlW «" » P-'P- hT «h* »»"h» B-Mh-ta — la we degree pliably

owing to tlwir being a. n people ignenat ef it, and it weald then amomr ,n their

•d Dibit, although notdiff.nng from

U V inblhgthW to Ihowi to whom
TV language of the inerriptioim,

•d probably that in which the llr.1

ines wrem. to bare hewn rather the

than a form of rpeech peculiar to a

ui. 84 Mlgadbi null bhhtt.

wane idrobque a ]’ id:erne mtrf dm
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tlau of rcligiouuu, or a on,| htpjgx, and in « in the .diet, of Firsdui,
allkmigh not iorcnpafibk -ith their BoAd>,.| otigia. caanot bo anrpled a. a eoetlu-
>" proof Out they «ripa>Md from any par-liar fora of Mipou. txlirf'

[la a subsequent paper ‘on Buddha and Buddhism’
(J.R.A.S., xvi. 239), I’rofeaaor Wilson enters more compre-
hensively into the linguistic question touched upon in tho

above note : the following extract* will put the reader in poa-

se««ion of that author’# prvwnt view in regard to tho com-
parative antiquity of the use of Sanscrit and I’Ali • in the

Buddhist Scripture*:

—

Thr groat k.dy of lb. MAX «Wi«p r**a*U .t—*fly of tiandatimi ; tkr
TtbrSaa, MoogwUn. Chian* OapW, Bnwu.. ad M«a. bool.. ... .U .1,.

rlimll, Uiu-Ut*,.. of -mb. -ms. m tb. Us*-*, of lain, -Uat -blob U eon.
m°*7 *»IW - aura Cornell, -or lb. Uoju.-r of the Brahmant;'
**" ,k‘« *"•" I'***'*- to -h- Ua*w*r dor. O-l i.,„ ,pp), f i>,„ j«

•MU,«4Mail mmm HU .t- Ua«andaa t Ik i-.. m.
ality of lha *<*k> -rim. U itekw r^arirUy . tb. Snntni -o.k. .. -hr,
ha« cm., tab. «*r Mad. Uia, 1-4 >4.1 a«Jni«4y ,r Stall, II— is IUHM"* "Alai noil <hult, Oom .a I I,. Card .m WWy. tbr In*,-,. drai*.
Mlad by lha Chtaraa Aawaa raratif-4 ia aowr aamtaiaty. .Ibm
ho-..«, I. now rlmind «p la Ik. Ufa and trarrfa of II—an Tuanjt. -nlira by
l-o id l.s arbolira .ml l.-AM ft. lb. Oai. by M Julies. tbr nutter la

plwa .1 t—roiiil all ili*pui» by (be d~.iptua and by U. « tai|J.. alu.li ih. Oiimwe
rural lev of Uo- <a*.trvu-a at tW /am Ung^gr. ia -birb bo >m buiinlf .
pmlkU.1. . W. Mr* fr-m bin. . . . AB Ibu u Mrtl. and -hat U
mor. to tb. pome It taM Mbx-dbi. ib. prvpn iangmatima of On dubrt kvmcd In
Ih. south, PUl. . . It-an Twaf 4a, rarmtly add. Ibal lb. (laminar In bar In
ladia. la bis lima, —a. Ib. -orb of a Bnhaua -f Ur aortk. . aativu ml Tula or
HUktula. i—i ft-- -, « Pkniai. lb, ta-laa— SaaUrit grammar,.,,

. , .

Tb, lluildhU* auibaritir. of Iat- proper. tM* -.ra aaMMy KaaUril; Uow of
C,, lo. night bar. born PUl or M^atk. . .t. Ur, ,,-chiono.. w.tl th* Hansknl
bwka, at -r.a tho, olilrr, at -rrr they j-uer nor. lararat, « ».* muJrru * . .

W. ma, br aaturf.,1, tMrrfoe-. that Ur prrapal Sao-lrit authoritim -hidt -r 4,11po— — rra innpwd b, ibr t-pauaf of Ur Cbn-iui rr. at least: bo- nu. li

•arllrr I* Im rail, drlnmiard. . . .

rki

r’'U*d
*! Ibr^ 1—b.bl, rridraia. U,al lb,

at tho IsM. frcaa a «at*ry anl s f

"

Cbriilaslt,.

No- -hat is the a* -ilk Ibr PUf
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Professor Max Muller aecms to concur in these deductions,

judging from his remark :

—

•Aft*r BwUhum b*l bra Isle Cbias. (be Cm car* of iU tosrllOT“ to InuaUlr Ibo mend work, tnm (kr Saaint, la vtotb tkij were orlfinullj

wntUo, into ChimM.'—• BaUnUm u»l Bsddbkl POfiias’ p 14. Loadoe, 18S7.

CoL 8ykw, however, I observe, still considers that ho has

evidence to show that * the books taken from India to China by
the Chinese travellers between the fourth and seventh centuries

acre equally in Pili’ ( TVsms, Mmy 21, 1837), basing his argument

to that end upon M. GutxlaiT- catalogue of * Chinese Buddhistical

Works/ published in voLix. of the ‘Jour. Rov. As. Soc.’, p. 190

(1M8>
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XVIIL—RESUME OF INDIAN PALI

ALPHABETS.

[In continuation of the subject treated of in the supple-

ment to Art. XVII.; p. 8, I extract the substance of Frinrep's

* Completion of the 1*411 Alphabet.’ which the decipherment of

tho Oirn&r text of the edicts of Asolta enabled him to verify.]

First, howerer. I must take a reriew of ths Oimir alphabet, for

it ia evident that it contain, many additions to the more simple elo-

msnts of the pillars. Thorn additions, to whioh only 1 have time to

allude, will be found to complete the alphabet to the existing standard

of the Pill of Ceylon.

The moat remarkable change obasroMo ia the alphabet haa already

been noticed in my paper of last June, namely, the substitution of the

lettef i for -J in all words now written with so r in Sanskrit, but on

tho pillars spelt with ea I, m KUO. etc., now corrected to

ri-M.10 rd/e, dasaratfa. etc. Although there are many words in tho

Sanskrit in which tho im of the I and r is indifferent, still tho in-

variable employment of the former liquid, does not appear to hare

been ascribed to any of the numerous Prikrits ce cren the Apabhrin-

sss, by the Sanskrit grammarians. ....
Of other letters mode known by the Oirnir tablets, we may notice

first in order tho U or /*. which can no longer be denied a place, or bo

confounded with any other letter, because it now occurs in tho well

known word fUritUmi (8. grtknla*i'. and in mtfk*, jhara, ghalt, etc.,

of the Kalinga and Sainhadri inarriptiaQa There words it must be

observed, occur only in those tablet, of the Katak inscription wherein

the letter l is need, and which *> far resemble in dialect those of

Oirnir. The orthography of yr.ia.td-i <m the pillars is gwitUm. It

does not therefore follow necessarily, though there is every probability

thereof, that the $ is never need for g\ ; but when we find the aspirate
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present in other words of the same monuments, such os yWi,
unghatkui, etc., we ere bound not unnecessarily to aspirate tbo

simple g, where it can be read without doing ao.

The nmol of the first clam of consonant*, or guttends, baa not boon

yet recortred, because iu place it generally supplied by the anutuera ;

but in one or two place* I think the 'W nay be traced in its primitive

form of C : at any rate it may be safely resufrwcfrd so, from tho

analogy of the fonn in No. 2 alphabet R also found on the coins in

the name Simki i.lrtmt (written sometime* timyka), and from the

more modern form of the Tibetan ^ my.

Tho letterjk .
is of rare occurrence. ertn in tho Sanskrit. It is

not therefore to be wondered at, that we should be tardy of discovering

it in the aneimt aI|Aabet. Yet in Pali this letter takes the place of

tho Sanskrit V i» maJkys, mmdk^ma, • middle,' and perhaps of rj in

nirjila and of rdy and ryy and other similar compounds which in pro-

nunciation assimilate tojk

:

and it is thus more likely to be found in a

PiU than a Sanskrit monument On my first review of the pillar

alphabet, I was inclined to look upon the letter r as jk, Horn it.

occurrence in the word MrV majkimd, coupled with aided and

tfcniyd, domestic* aad ascetk*, but it seemed better explained by ri iu

other place*. A similar exprresios. in oooof the (iiniAr tahkta again load*

me to consider it as jk, ri*. :
* *i*lkilt*a, sm/m-m. rUltima,' when

the crntral word is written BTfex both in the GiniSr and in the Dhauli

Torsions of tho concluding paragraph. Again, in the pillars it is

generally infloct.d with the i or the d Towd mark, whieli could not

bo tho case with ri; and lastly, it bear* considerable affinity to tho

Bengali W Jk which also rwrablr* the rl of the same alphabet; I

therefore now pronounce P without bemtation to b* a jk; and 1 must

modify former readings accordingly.'

The * of the second class, or palatiab, is an acquisition upon which

there is no room to doubt. It ia a peculiarity in the Pid! language

that this Utter, which has the pronunciation of my, both supplies tho

place of the Sanskrit compound letterJn in such words as rajnnh TTV

I tablet of the

f'd aa fnlluwi

(from th* townwnfrtf^Sn <i *uTn.
or communtr) they ihall pr* him aa film1
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of a prince, and NUlfT djna, • order'—and of a*, or ny in nidi word*

M anyataA, eta, «jd»i, other*; *nd in mD manyate.

Pill Maul/, deem*. Now these and many other example* occur

mo*t opportunely in tho Gimir interiptioo*—the letter with the

necreonry rowel inflection* V nr, j, nd, or * ae, being invariably em-

ployed in aU such cue* ; a* in the aixth tablet above quoted, XT,*

XiAOr+tU mmUm ayeno pardlamm : where*, in the IHhli pillar. the

word aiuta, for instance, i* written Xi'A ammaU, with the dental a,

the only one there made known to m. doubled by the otuirrr*.

Tho next form of a, belonging to the eerelrml *eri**, ha. already

been made known to as from the Saiahadri cave inscription*, I ; and

the modern derivative form* were on that occasion described (aoe page

1045 of volume vi) In the present inscription this a invariably

follow, the letter r, ae in Sanskrit; ex. gr. D-B4II Ztt«MM«h*r*Mn
' tho progress of religion.' Tho vowel are united to the ocnUal

perpendicular .treko a* I I l me, ad, ae. A fra worde written in

Sanskrit with the dental a, are found in the inaeription written with

I, OMjanaea, iaeanam (7th and 8th tab.) and the nine holda good of

the grammatical Pill of book.. It should bo remembered that, iu tho

regular I’nikrit, thi* i. the only m which ever stand* singly in u word.

The only letter of the labial eerire which wa* jvt wanting to uo,

tho pA, ia mo.t fortunately recovered through the IndubiUhlo exprea-

•ion eui/dm rha pkaUai eU in the oreond tablet of Giraar—" bath

root, and fruiU'—written hvtfd. In the letter U we at on.o

pereeire the prototype of the pA of No. 1. and tho « of the Tibetan

alphabet : and we see the reason why thi* wa* departed from in tho

Nigari form, t*. by turning the stroke outward, lc*t by turning

inward, it should be confounded with the * or *A, a letter unknown
iu our old alphabet. With referent* to my farmer remark- on tho

duplication of alphabetic form- to produce the aspirate*, it may la.

adduced a* an additional argument for tuch an assumption that in tho

olde.1 of threo plate* from Kair* with' copies of which I have been

lately favoured by I»r. A. Bure, the pA of the word pkaia U twice

written pp in lieu of pA, which is tho augmented or aspirated

form and in tlie other plates, and which i* more ocosi.Umt with tho

original typo now disclosed to our knowledge.

Of the M I would merely take thi* opportunity of noticing that I

have discovered the period and cause of the two very opposite forma of

thia letter which are found in later alphabets, aa for inxtanc* the Mali-
ratla hh and the Tibetan U (which agrees with the Ikvanigari or

Kutila of tho 10th century) and have proved them both to descend
from the original rf ; tbt Mahralta may be said to foUow naturally
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from the Sainhadri form
;
the other I have traced on the Sauraahtra

coin* of Skanda and Knmara Gnpta, where sometimes the one and

•ometimai the other form is employed, the latter being the natural

course followed by the pen in imitating the sculptured letter rf,

beginning at the top, via.
: ft. whence would gradually follow <5v and

» with the headatroke, common to all the modem characters.

Tho Pali contains but one i. We cannot, therefore, expect to find

in our ancient alphabet the prototype of either the Sanskrit U or H
Of three letters I only notice the early forme, because I hare inserted

them in the accompanying lithographed plate. The modem form of

n would aerra to be derired from the of the Samudragupta. or

Xo. 2 alphabet, where again it might be presumed that it wa. intro-

duccd a* a trilling modification of the letter N. or in fact, by

cloaing the outer stroke or doing the same thing to this as was done to

the p, to hare the effect of dnplkation or aspiration. Or. it may bo

more proper to consider it n ttrillm modification of the more ancient

form b found on the copper-plate grants of tho third oentury dug up
in the Oujarit peninsula, whence the transition is more erident and

palpable to the various Pill and 8inhalcae forms, the Cashmere form

and even the modern Nigurt and Bengili.

Tt is not so easy to trace the origia of the UIA* ska. H. in tho old

alphabet, but there ia plausible nwaoa to auppose Unit this was

originally merely the asnrdiao or cerebral s U, turned in an op|>o*it*>

direction, invented to denote another modification of the sibilant

required in the refinement of the Sanskrit aljihabK. In the oldest

Gujarati plate*, these are written with aimple linear marks in tho

middle, and exactly the same structure is retained in the square P&U
alphabet or stone letter of Barma. except that the stroke in the centre

is contracted into a dot
;
further, they are merely rounded in tho modem

Burmese for tho facility of writing. In no other alphabet* that I know
of are tho analogic* to Use original type so faithfully preecmd r> to

shew that these two sibilants were originally the same letter reversed

in position, a mode frequently adopted, as 1 have bad occasion to

notico before, in Indian alphabets, to represent slight modification* in

sound (see voL vi. p. 475-6.)

Tho moot ancient Sanskrit form, however, of the laliba .* i. one I

have just discovered on a genuine inscription of the time of Chandra-

gupta [S4h Inscription]. Thia type » evidently the original of the

form so common on early Hindu coin* and inscriptions, whence are

directly descended the Tibetan the Bengali -t. and the modern

Nagnrf 1J. which heretofore presented a kind of anomaly in the deri-

vation of our alphabetical symbol*.
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Having thus recovered the complete, and, as I consider

it, the primeval alphabet of the Indian languages, I have

arranged in the accompanying plate the changes each

letter has undergone in successive centuries, as de-

duced from absolute records on copper or stone. The

table furnishes a curious species of paleographic chro-

nometer, by which any ancient monument may bo

assigned with considerable accuracy to the period at

which it was written, even though it possess no actual

date.

I begin with the sixth century before the Christum

era, because I suppose that the alphabet which we pos-

sess, us used by the Buddhists of a couple of centuries

lator, wan that in which their sacred works hud been

written by tho contemporaries of Buddha himself, who

died in tho year 543 n.c.

What in some measure confirms this hypothesis is,

that tho Sanskrit character of the third century before

Christ (of which 1 have introduced u specimen in the

plato from the genuine document above alluded to), differs

only so much from tho original form as the habits of a

class of writers distinct in religion and more refined in

language might naturally introduce ;—just as wo aftcr-

wurds find an equal degree of modification from the tyj>e

of Asoka’s timo, in the Sanskrit alphabet of five centuries

later, on the pillars.

The Asoka alphabet (the Sanskrit one) agrees very

closely with that of our Saurashtra coins, which may
thence be pronounced to be anterior to tho Gupta series.

The Gujarat plates, dated in the third ooutury of the

Samvat era, differ but little from the Allahabad pillar or
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Samudragupta inscription, but that little is all in favour

of their superior antiquity.

Of the more recent alphabets it is unnecessary to say

anything. The Tibetan is acknowledged to ho of tho

seventh century. The Kutila alphabet is taken from the

inscription sent down in facsimile by Col. Stacy from

Bareli ;—we learn thence that the artist was of Kanuuj
;

and we see that tho Bengali, which was drawn from tho

same focus of learning nearly a century afterwards, does

not differ more from it than tho modifications it has

undergone sinco it was domiciled in tho lower provinoes

will expluin ;—indeed, all old Sanskrit inscriptions from

Bendres to Katak differ only from the Kutilu type in

having tho triangular loop i, instead of tho round one n.

A hundred other modifications of the primitivo cha-

racter might bo oasily introduced were I to travel south-

ward or to cross toAva or Ceylon
;
but I purposely avoid

swelling tho table, and include ouly those cpochas of tho

Indian alphabet which can now be proved from unde-

niublo monuments. On a former occasion,' tho Amara-

vati, Hala Canara, and Talinga alphabets were traced to

tho Gupta os their prototype, and thus might others bo

deduced ; but another opportunity must bo sought of

placing the whole in a comprehensive table.

In conclusion, I may again regret that our printers

did not take for their standard the form that would have

served to blend the Bengali and the Hindi into a common

system 1

[Prinwp's observation* introductory to his Chronological

ri.
f.

II* (Hart. tsar;.
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Table of Alphabets appear to hare been designedly brief, os

the several aerie* had already been freely examined and des-

canted upon in the occasional Emya which had from time

to time been devoted to the independent illustration of each.

The definition of almost every letter was now on accepted

fact, and under the treatment of I’rinscp’s practised eye and

ready hand, each form might he compared in ita multiple

transitions and ramifications^ by the veriest tyro in Indiuu

Pahoography. I have copied, htrralim—in ph xxxvii., xxxviii.

—hu original synopsis; but as his labours in elucidation of

thcae, and other cognate alphabets, were detached und scattered

over many volume ami numbers of tho Journal he so long and

efficiently edited, I have taken advantage of tho facilities

»®>rded by tho imitative faculty of our German neighbour*,

who havo reproduced, in movable typos, there uml some further

variolic* of tho local character* first deciphered by my author,

—

to introduce into a printed table many of tho older forms

omitted in tho lithograph; and 1 haTo further profited by
the progress of type-founding, to add to the general aerie*

certain provincial alphabets, which illustrate the literal change*

incident to independent naturalisation, as well oa those duo

to epochal departure from the parent stock.

It will be seen from this observation, that I havo ventured

to ditfor from my elsewhere usually accepted authority; hut.

in this case, his unvarying franknew* and candour buvu of

themselves paved tho way for my justification, and I doubt

not that, had his intellect been *|nred to us, he would himself

have been prompt to reduce to a more consistent and mature
theory, the imperfect hypothesis somewhat hastily enunciated

on tho initiatory publication of three fac-similes.

The general subject of the rise and transitional development

of Indian alphabets spreads itself over various sections of

research, and requires to be considered from different points

of view, tho more prominent of which I will endeavour to

recapitulate as concisely as possible.
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I. Regarding the probable date of the earliest use of the

type of character, of which Asoka'a (dicta present us with the

drat extant example, Prinsep hazarded an opinion that two

centuries of anterior currency might fairly bo assigned to

that style of writing. This idea pre-supposcd somewhat of

an exclusively sacred character, as pertaining to the alphabet

;

but by no means implied that the literal series did not pre-exist

in an curlier or less perfect form. A conjectural limit of this

description may of course he indefinitely extended or contracted,

but I myself should be disposed to enlarge considerably the

period of the previous culture of so perfect and widely-spread

u system of alphabetical expression.'

I I. As respects the derivation of the literal series, Prinsep

hud clearly a leaning towards associating it with the Greek,

grounded upon the similarity and almost identity of sonic of the

forms of each, the phonetic values even of which foil into appro-

priate accord. That these similitudes exist there can be no

doubt, hut not in sufficient numbers or degree to authorise an

inference that the one system borrowed directly from the other.

Prof. Weber, following out Prinarp’a idea in another direction,

bus sought to establish a Phoenician origin for the Indian alpha-

bets.' This theory I regard as altogether untenable, for wo not

only have to get rid of the inveraico of the direction of the

writing—sufficiently intelligible in the case of the Greek deriva-

tive from that stock—but we hare to concede a much larger

nmount of faith to fanciful identities of form
;
and lastly, wo

have to place this excellently contrived alphabet in juxtaposition

• tlura n.«n* p.- «h* MlMtsz MMil rftk.aric.il uid .Pc«a4 tli< Indi»B
Ipfesbet—** I» UUfltrs «W Terrltorr cat Hi in. tW- mi Ir dies Fob (Br«bmn)
•c, cfcptm rcrifU*. Irar form- s’sM Inn. dr mtdr r* nfek. DU *• aapess d*

jests,

S

r tL'-zxzjlz

rlk M s’** ps* fTMfofcwst fcsitfe 4s tom trip*. C«I MrtMt dsn. Had.
nalralr qv'tlk srt ant* « camel*.

-—1•Jltoodm, dt,' p. 73-

• Crber <ba Tnpm* 4» Mi-chn Ahdubrtm.-' Zriurhrifl,-

IMS, p. 3*«.
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and contrast with a system of writing manifestly claiming a

quasi-Semitic parentage, but as imperfect and ill-adapted for

the expression of Indian language* as it is possible to conceive,

which we find in concurrent use in the contiguous provinces of

Northern India. Certainly, to judge by internal evidence, the

Pill alphabet of Aioka's day bnra every impress of indigenous

organization and local maturation under the special needs

and requirements of the speech it was designed to convey.

Though, amid the marvels that are daily coming to light in

regard to the march of languages and the varieties of the sym-

bols employed to record tho ancient tongues, it might bo possible

to concede so much of identity to the two seta of characters as u

common but indefinitely remote starting point might bo held to

imply.'

III. Waa tho PUi alphabet sacred or profane? classic or

vernacular? monumental or po|iular ? Tho answer to these

queries must, I think, he decidedly against its exclusive devo-

tion to tho former, in any rase; it will be safer to say that,

up to a certain period, it was employed both for ono and tho

other, and stood as the sole medium of graphic communication.

This primitivo character may well have proved sufficient for

all purposes of record, so long as tho language it was colled

upon to embody remained as simple as that for expression of

which wo may suppose it to have been originally designed
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anil adapted. On the introduction of the Sanskrit element,

it was necessarily subjected to previously-neolless combinations,

and under this and other proemra perhaps lost some of the stiff-

ness of outline, which it may, nevertheless, have retained together

with its original literal simplicity among the vulgar,' oven in the

presence of an improved style of writing, suited for more polished

literature; as in the existing orthography of Hindi, contrasted

with the elaboration of Sanskrit alphabetical definitions.' Pritwep

nay apmnd^in ftmhar ..la

NlUt, thm tho Metal Pall o. Mkc»lbl

iib'I IiIkwIm that fur > kBsibtwt ii ii» i*.i«i< ideality It «*un
m A»'ka’> o.IkU .1 Ihhli.* AtLikUd. UUtt. Iul». Ilbaoh. and Olratoi It* nppaar-

mo la th.ao wwal kenhun* »<*k ynw /•<*. truly, nibet ihal it »•«

InUiUifthla to Ik* p-.pl. at bit* lhfwfh°*t U- niti. .iWd wit th<«

Irttm’ in

IN nrnaiU. -only ihrv.

they an certainly rmptlsni
U ti. omiJd Pill fun™.*—

i
HO. qoMion, which I

1
1 lawciM il surf ho

bv'inmipliot*. ewnn. or Bwklblsl

1 had >«or a *nry rib ndid currency,

It mrura

t.4 of IliiiUlmm

it> am la Iho Kapnr
if*' Il Hi to lima
|i(Uimlll tilr |.h«I

ait fasad hmix i»b«d oa Urn uoo
A iti |J»«rtK annsoo.
•fthak hsl coins* The Bud-

•rrUa of crina of parol

port with tba
‘ *

• Of U* two Xnas pitbn at DiU.w— smd down from mar KhirrtHd.

at tha foot of the UinL.Uya.-lV athrr ••* taken from Mint—* Jour. Arrli Bor.

Delhi.
1

p 70. IStOfiol. La. J14.J
• Gtlor lam^o. la& <b-ortrr at-1 S«-hi-‘ Jour A. Soe. Ben*. 1

,

tol. «L pi wtii . p. 461. »ad »»l ra. at. Inin, p 6f»; ? Oya—Cn»w, 'Jour.

A* So?. «ol. *i- pi *»»».. Xoa. i and A p 676
;
tW art of the oporh of

llunnthi. who follow..] 8a.wo. the in•*•]..* .anc~ot -4 A-oVa
! 3 Katnk—

I'lbynlri Cnrn, * Joar. A». Soe. Bea? .rf. >L ti Ur., p. 1072
,

4. I

dagin Rock. * Jonr A. 8oe. *0*.', «t ri, pt Ywiaa
.
a 1000. Aad

•dd a bat .lightly moiled farm of anUar at o«-*»TedM the Meh.«.
in Ceylon 1 Jonr Ho. . A* 8-.*. «al nil. p 174

• 5Jour. Ai Soc.. Bear ', ret. n . fl x- aed iu>- aad toL
• 'Jour- As See.. Bm’. onl v„ pi

*L pp. 7, 8, 9. and 11.
• 'Jour. A, Sac . .d rii. pi ivxiL (i »* 1

wr may n«w
Meh.«tl4 :

‘

tu, pi. 1*. and 1*L
pt hit . p 8 aad 9

;
• Ariaaa Antiqaa,' pi.
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himself has originated the inquiry as to ltow much a change

of alphabetical symbols might bo incident to the use of

a more perfect language as compared with the necessities of

tho local P&li ; and to this I am disposed to attach even more

weight than ho apparently contemplated; the lending conception

was suggested to him by the adranco displayed in this direction

by tho Sah inscription at Girnar, which, because it ooutained

the name of Anoka, he conceived aboold be attributed to tho

reign of that monarch, lie was content, therefore, to accept

this system of writing ss absolutely contemporaneous with that

employed in the public edicts of the early | nitron of Ituddliism.

However, wo need not now claim so distinct a coucewdon us

tli is, as Atoka's name is only made use of in tho suliaequrnt

monument, as a whilom benefactor in u similar cause, for which

the Bih king claims credit at a later day.

1 V. Among other cum that are liable to have affactod tho

march of alphabetical divergence from the one fixed model, may

be noted the cursive departure front tho older form, which

though not exclusively monumental, was evidently better suited

for lapidary purpoaM than for facility and rapidity of expression

by tho amanuensis; 1 and. under this aspect, there would arise
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a still more cbcious re—on for the rounding off of angularities

aa the complex orthography of the Sanskrit gained head upon

the simple letters of the local Pali.'

sereatissart =a
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This Sanskrit action upon the indigenous form need not bo

limited to the date at which we are now able to cite extant

example* of the P&li letter* ; and, aa I have claimed for the

latter un antiquity very inadequately represented by their uw
under Awka, so I may a»ume an independent process of matura-
tion under the influence of the former language, in written docu-

ments, which is not necessarily restricted in its point of depar-

ture to the date of the lapidary models of which that monarch
has left us example*. Indeed, three very monument*, in their

bearing upon each other, already exhibit the early phase of an
irregular advance beyond the limitation of the normal letters,

in the greater amount of compound conaonanta to lie found in

use in tho Girnir edict, as contrasted with the Dhauli transcript,

and the still more simple records of the Eastern pillars, which,

in point of time, are absolutely subsequent to the two former

inscriptions. And this alone is sufficient to form a justifiable

basis for a line of argument I have elsewhere adopted in reply.

link, bythr Mattiaa sfHm
«!'• •diets <.r

r Iks iVtitiisi „f th, art

bs i nnll.la lb-

*
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ing to those who follow too implicitly Prinscp’s first idea of the

progress of writing, and who i

DUpowl to

of alphabetical

of a

light

ole.. living

good, ho* m

admit at ~ -agb

•oall
lobat. uko

To

K I

of I ought w* lo be able to

,
nh«b lb . »v«U dab in

Mjb of -riling it no H lb Wafara Cn.w, •
rhnrorkn in pirtalrttl we among tLe Ifadlhmu u
reference to ihe hedmiha m pi. nun. -II

tlMmlbina effected by thU Up— •

t

apt lenity *«re

prepared—ilh hi.

influence three alphabet* 0
imign .U imp-lm in thU direction i. lb. .««« •

i

theory, I doubt not that beml bee. acnpMd

poitanl part in lb. re.ulu lo be

think, bare In be

InHuencm; olhee-ue it -raid br

alphabet. that -e lad la nil lb...

pcogr.-.*

I'rtnwp'a 0*1 taiprn-na, abot« repmud. -ill

to (Act Ih*

•hem bo— fcUMM.ua any

- Ib. local alphabet, of Ciyaril,

if tbi. ugumeat is to bold

dcVrt !-«>•• the alphabcl of lb.

the tinh rratliry a n.,' and the

bKh U .la,-l identical w>lh Ihe

i
ihe ltd < ratalj n.c And ycl, a

b— ~-ati.:i> limit..! Ih#

* Prim. j>. an «« bnio — **•

•eigiaal idea bad i Irariy bent to

Uad br bted lo perfect bU
“ •"

•Wild, I

J-t local

for Ihe tant.ua - pornl.

at a Uler period of Indian

d.aplay bo- little rrliuare rould

• • Bhiba Toma/ p
l«

• Aa my motrre may be glad to barn -bit Albimai aay> an Ihe atale of Ihe die-
Iributite tarUtlee of carnal la bU da;. I .nr-nd M Brinaod'. tendon of lb.

tnllie pnnege —“On temple plmtren ftrilan* <Ua» rind.. U plu> rfpandur i-t

Mile <|al porte b nom dr fdtte—*trm* U J-) ou .ub.Mner petfaile j tile

.« unit*- dan. b Carb.mii. «e a IbaarK tn amt maialra.nl li* drat i.iim iniui
fi.jer . irientiflqnrB du p»t» On ar ant ffthmrnl dr crtle cctilure dan. Ic Madhya-

Dot a, *Pl"W du nan. <fAryatartu. Daw b Malta, on fcil amgc dune femur,

appelfe aepnre : celt-ei nt d-poate dr la mf-me manifre qor U premiN*,

moi* I., forme. en aont dilff naira. Cm If -.“m. f<r.«nr», nanafe erdfAa.nepvy

(^V»Jj\). t’teC-A-dir* k meitif oagvi. H qm pvlirip. dm dm. pranttm, «t

n..ife dana b Bbatia (AwV«) c« daan one parti, da Sind. Para I bn autre. feri-

Iutm. ou peal ritn U smkiry (^.UJra), mite dan. Mabaxhoa (l^Lele)

an midi du Sind, prl. d. U rite
; b Uendiln (ydi-j), employ* k Bohmanata,

rille appelfe anmi Mu-mra; k kmita (-idle/). am* dana b Karnale, p.p qni

Vandri. employ* daw 1“Andre-Deqa en pep ifAndre ({J^_Jjj \) ; b dratidi, Ulit*

daw le Dratvia on Dratira; b bri. dan. b Lar-D^a on pip de Jar; b gaur.

(.,/), daw bPureb-D*. J S^Ji) - rfpra mental* (U Bmpk) ; el

lelihrh.ka(il<^)dMubOmian-PrarabaBil.( kirUJ wJyl). Ladvaifr.

(W-M. Remand, • Mfmeere aar

flnde,’ p. 29S
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be plated on a

utiga*, on tho

copprr-pUUs thaa hodontotbo
the Gaptat fKKdci the ViEahkb

Had he cuoSotd bimwlfto

real wrliocu of Indian ram, i»Uad of

boon thu Or nutarad bj

To upport iuj

lo bo f.«nd on Iho aturly

ft* bo

a bfebor satiqaAy to tbo GajarU

m, t»w know, ihat

nadt by Ibcte difle-

ol bt.tal ecu ibal bad

bum. To awry ool

Hot agaia wo And » f«o<*a!

or abtolsto diror-

l, « V. H. M-

of tjjno of laden

Onu djWy If WO

Bfeiuri 1M,' w«

dW-uv.r (OMUonbU Utwtn ikr rar.al cwaAgoiWk*. of lb* «ajorily of

tho <ham-ton to

dufurono* of form in

tin

whllo Iho oifiu «j . |J. f and «y an. on

Iho oontnot, !•( us rodu lo tho Bhiha' I

ebango la Cho aaport of tho

fonoo from Iho Allahabad tyj»

» t. f - n w. «

V. Aa to the possible influence of the Semitic diameter of

Northern India on the collateral Pill
;

I nhouhl roduco thin to

the very minimum under it* direct Pul.iograpliio napect,* and

nhould even prefer to advocate the converao proj—itiun. There

arc hero also aome singular alphabetical coincidence* which,

however, hud better bo ruscrTod for examination under tho

notea on the Arian character. A point which odd* mate-

rially to tho difficulty of instituting any useful comparisons

in regard to this division of tho subject is our ignoranoo

of the date of the introduction of the Arian branch of tho

Semitic tree into tho regions south of tho Hindu Kush

and its extension into the sub-Himalayan belt towards llos-

tinapur. For, as in the caso of tho Southern ulpliabot, its

1 Jcnr. A*, fee. fee* voL tL. p. H*—9m Tmutatioa, vat. L, p. 2W.
» •Jowr Aa fee fee* veL H. p l.-EagUb Vmioa. toI. I, p 240.
• ‘Jour. As. Soe. Be**.,' wl vt. p. *Si -Notoffd si p 24S.

*
[ I am sol si all cortala. bowonr. that U- Ariaa alphabet did do! cootribolo

lha loaor" <P, ih* oqwtraloal <f q Is iu ew* awica, to tevro ia tho Sbh iweriptioo aa

TJ Tb# anginal <baraet*r bat, lo ay pmoptios. mot* of wechankal eedaditu*
wiib Iho goDoral loadonry of tbs Ariaa fmaattoa of Itium, ibai of bomoguieity with

tbo alphabet of iho Eoath
;
sad a ianmw lo abaano bow aooa lb. perpendicular

TOL n. *1
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earlieat appearance, within oar ken, is in the counterpart

edict of Asoka at Kapur di Qin in the I'osh&wur valley.

Two item*, however, suggest themselves as important in tho

general inquiry. (1) The greater amount of pure Sanskrit

tho Kapur di Oiri inscription' carries in its text, as illustrating

the descending course of that language 1
; and (2) the ultimate

and not very long delayed extinction of all trace of the onco
extensively prevalent Arian character, and its supersession by
tho more exact and appropriate system of writing indigenous to

tho south !
•
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In this indeterminate state, I am content, for the present, to

10 the general question of the progressive development of

writing of India proper; being convinced, that no uniform

absolute law can be enunciated applicable to the varied

circumstances of the whole circle of the paLoography of tho
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multifarious Luigonges and n&tk)fuilitM4 embraced amid the

indigenous or intrusive races, who in succession may have

peopled portions of that land.

I now insert the type Table of transitions of the Indian

Alphabet refemd to at page 41. This, like Prinaep’a litho-

graphed synopaia, requires but little introductory notice, os it

should be sufficiently explanatory in itself, but it tuny bo

necessary to mention, that I hare modified some of the head-

ings of th© earlier alphabets, which I have felt bound to retain

unaltered in the artiat’a copy of Prinaep’a original fac-mtnileft. 1

The derivations of the six leading or epochal series of tho

general table may ordinarily be gathered from the notices and

translation* of the original texta of each, inserted in various

parts of this publication.'

The so-entitled Ncrbudda character is taken from a sot of

cuppcr-plnte grants, of uncertain date, found at Boon! in the

Saugor and Nrrbutlda territories ;
' and the Kistua alphabet.



TRANSITION 8

INDIAN ALPHABET,
FROM TUB T1MK OK AfrUKA.

WITH SOME OF THE MOST MAULED LOCAL VARIETIES

AT PRESENT IN 18B.
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which follows, was obtained from inscriptions at Amar&vatf in

Berth .
1

For the more modem alphabets, which are arranged irrespec-

tive of their relative antiquity, I have had to roly upon such
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typo as chanced to be available, amid which may be found some

isolated forma that might stand but indifferently the test of local

criticism.—E.T.]

Bey
,'

vej. ti. >it) we h»»e

ar euBiaatico c4 M*

t

tlu fagM of Ibe chain



XIX.—EXAMINATION OF THE 8AH INSCRIP-
TION FROM GIRNAR IN GUJARAT.

SANSKRIT INSCRIPTION, No. I. PROM JUNAGARU.

[ I insert Jm. Prinacp'* tramIn Iion of the 8ih inscription at

Girnir m it originally appeared in the * Jour. A*. 8oc. Bengal’

—

notwithstanding that it has U> a certain extent boon eopemded
in the acquisition of more perfect oopira of the monumental

writing than ho wu constrained to rely upon—in order both to

complete tho record of his contributions to an important section

of Indian Numismatics, ami to servo as a needful Introduction

to his notes in illustration of tho subject, which retain, with but

limited exceptions, their pristine value !—E. T.]

After the announcement made in the proceeding* of

tho Society, that the Governor-General has acceded to my
request, for tho deputation of an officer to take exact fac-

similes of tho soveral inscriptions in Gujarat, which have

turnod out to be of so important a nature, it may seem

premature or superfluous to continue the publication

of tho analysis of the less perfect document now in my
hands. But it is only in a few uncertain passages that

the expected corrections are desired. The body of tho

matter is sufficiently intelligible, both in tho P&li edicts

of Girnar, lately published, and in the Sanskrit in-

scription from Junagnrh, which I have chosen for tho

subject of my present notice.
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I should, indeed, be doing an injustice to Capt. Laing,

who executed the cloth facsimile for the President of the

Bombay Literary Society, and to Dr. Wilson himself,

who so graciously placed it at my disposal, when, doubt-

less, ho might with little trouble hare succeeded himself

in interpreting it much better than I can do, from his

well-known proficiency in the Sanskrit language; it

would, 1 Bay, be an injustice to them were I to with-

hold the publication of what is already prepared for tho

press, which may be looked upon as their property and

their discovery, and to mix it with what may hereafter

bo obtained by u more accurate survey of the spot.

Before, however, proceeding to tho inscription itself,

I insort Dr. Wilson's account of the site.

* The rock cmUinin* the t«ucrij*ion.. it .bould be obeerred, ii shout

a tnilo to the ca.twunl of sad shoot four mile* from the bo*
ofOimir. which U in tho Mn« direction. It mark.. I •hculd think,

the extremity of the Msryidi of the mired mountain. The Joins*, u
tho .uccosMn of the Bauddhm, gnatly honour it'

Tho rock or large stone above alluded to, appears to

contain ull three inscriptions. On the eastern side facing

the Girnar hill ore the edicts of Asoka in the old cha-

racter
;
on tho western side, the Sanskrit inscription which

I have selected os my theme for the present occasion
;

and on the southern side a third inscription, longer even

than either of tho others, but somewhat more modern,

and less distinct.

The western inscription, then, is near the top of the

stono ;—it covers a surface of ten feet and a half in

breadth, by five feet in height. The stone is a good

deal cut or worn away in two places, but it does not

seem that anything has been lost on the outer edges, the
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irregularities there visible proceeding from the contour

of the stone. Capt. Laing'a facsimile is lithographed on

a very reduced scale in the ‘Jour. As. Soc. Beng.,’

vol. vii., pi. xv.

The character is only one remove from the Buddhist

alphabet of Girndr. It has the samo mode of applying

the vowel marks e
,
a, and o, in particular to those excel-

lent test letters, *, n, and m. The vowel i is still formed

of the throe dots
;
but I need not more fully dilate upon

its peculiarities, since I have already inserted the whole

alphabet, as No. 3 of the comparative table |Pls. xxxviii.,

xxxix.] A few, also, of the principal passages are now
subjoined on a larger scale in pi. xix., ‘Jour. As. Soc.

Bong.,’ vol. vii., os upon them rests the value with whifch

this inscription will, doubtleas, bo regardod in Europe us

well as in India, on uccount of the historical information

it is calculated to afford.

Once transcribed into modern Nagari a Sanskrit in-

scription becomes easily intelligible through tho aid of a

skilful pandit. In the present instance, it has only been

necessary to change two or three dubious letters to enablo

Kunialiikuntu to explain to me the contents of all tho

continuous passages which still exist on tho stone, and it

is fortunately not very difficult to imagino from tho con-

text what must have occupied most of tho spaces now

eroded or mutilated.

TauiiLATroa orm Gnmi* Dunes Ineurnn {Ann, 16M).

<*• W) Ti- *t>t t-f—t l r U.I •( tfe foot of lb* h.U ritv

(Girinagara1) . (IS •jDsbk*) -ilk rtpumcm uid vilk g.r.1

' Til. «*n* Lntwstion. itflni, is awl is lb. Sknda**pla iMcriptiaa, pi. i.

> TU o- *ort Ctnupi u. -sating, \ml Uw umr onset be mi»-
taken, being majetn Gtnlr.



! npfKw the [im ar (tadMni U W intend*

WIWTfTTTW Am - cetmtl.T tW. itU codtaint (ntnmitictl

«rar. m Ur ,ul*UUtfo«t at T for
;
ate*. TViwnfti he rend AM. or

Hmlrt, were the peewd.o* orxf<« ». Thr dale may be toad either nar.if Aiuqiu
>'•>«* k}iM-<r *—• —*(» dtcinpUli KMr,, i„ the
T»nd partite Ue doth of Aridiah. At Urn it apax ate dm, may be
Also supplied* tttAking Ue uAte 17i.

’ lyWflTTO **• ““tote**— item b<« » hardly UuJligiblc,
pdriupo -o thouU trad «Ui|r'^ •mkrfm tWWVaa-tbe ranorer of
lb* impedimenta to the flow of Ue carrel &m the U.tn. and materiali that had
fallen into the rirer

• anmnn-'-S* ««“*tk* of rAn and UlUi m Ur tandem wood market it,

t Ur fotpivr an nmq'Urtd. aad Ua taller, ijoartd timber*.

* I >*»»• P’« to «h» oktrnrr p»—VP Ur Vert amae in -tieh I think it

explicable, at the breadth. 74 nbtU, coeld hardly hare bom that of the bndft itaalf
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of Ihe OOUBOV* 1 of Aranti,

irnrn. Kokkm.' KlriU. Tinkai.

ii»«l in th«r former prwpoiity,

ltd U«o oMiM iubj«ta—all

rt), tnd fnra«fci»5 every object

•fu army obeying him fondly

thrmt (of attntk). ooarludnl a

« p<*«>. <* *»*>»«. of

of wfc*h h. bn. gw through, <11.1

fbxnu, rUriou. o.ea, Woapoaa, and

cU»r in bw^ing dowa the -rcngb. J.l. * of hi.

I the b—v«.l of nlau «nd merry .—who 11 affable

*dantl, eiUI with gold. -Ivor. tin. and the l.pi.

laiull jowrl, brought a. 04— of hi. r-'—- <*«* U him a. hi. put and proper

miMiiuo of tributa
;
who (inirntuh) lb. prwto. 6'ortW of (wurtly Itrma), thru

HOW. meaner*, mertniH, rarity ... «ho It «f correct bodily proportion, racol-

lont in gill, color, ligour, tad eirragth. *e ; la fona mil limb of m—t awipiciuu* wpart

.

-•h.N of hit own (merit t ), hat the Wit of • ptfrea of warrior. tad king of mru ,•

—who U erowaod with tht prtai> of %»wh. woa in the Swayamvara w—i
y

(or toormiment) ; by thl. grm aatrea of tht watvitn (tr Hntrap) Itudra I>kmk . . .

tolerably retained

ih-rw* There art throe Kirita.

(pp. M9-41)

of the word vjiu

it may be nml making it ‘destroying

UTWRT«WTCTfx»^>l. «<H .KIM in

(Tht Sfcgtri traiwrfpt hat brcn altered that.)
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ntuGictioa.—th« mi uJ otmio—i * nunmxded by bia o«r-
(,•««),-by bin. U. «ulfeUr of nlipoo. fuc*, »*d (be ixnixr of tli.

K^J of hb ouafer. w-lh-woek u,<wkd/ •

OBSERVATIONS.

I have already remarked, that in this inscription, for

the first time, wo find the name of the great Chandra

Gupta, the contemporary of Alexander, recorded on n

genuine monument of antiquity. There can be no doubt

of his identity, because his family name Maurya is added
;

and further, the namo of his grandson, tlio no loss famous

Asoka, immediately follows, designated also by the sumo

family cognomen of Maurya.

On first discovering this important fact, and perusing

the mutilated fragment with KamaUkauta pandit, as well

ns we could make it out, I thought myself in possession

of a record of the time at lead of Asoka, by whoso

deputy or viceroy the bridge seemed to hare been com-

pleted. The long string of complimentary epithots which

till up the bulk of the inscription being in the instru-

mental case, and thus agreeing with the rarana r<ycna

of the upper sentence.

This turns out not to be precisely the case. A con-

siderable period is embraced in the history of the Girnar

bridge, partly anterior and partly subsequent to the time

of Chandra Gupta ;—thus it seems originally to Lave been

erected by a Prince named Swami Chasbtana, a name
rather Persian than Indian ;—it was then either repaired

> Anmklkilm. WjfV* MnapIMM. The auae w*rd i. uW .1 the f«* of

the AUahhbfid ri 9TS). B-.t I k-— not bow H the,M the

oppralMMi* of the pandit -ho Bade ae write B kN of it WWfWPt ‘ nmaimn*
Ann or fixed/
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or moro probably oomplctcd by his son Aridama or Atri-

dama in the month of Margattraha or Agrahayana
,
in the

year 72, but the letters which follow are unfortunately

illegible, and we are left in the dark as to tho era then

in use for recording events.

Tho bridge was then totally destroyed by an inunda-

tion of the river Paleshini, a name I cannot discover in

the map of GujarAt. Thus temporarily repaired, perhaps

by the inhabitants, it was again carried away
;
and a

more thorough reparation was oommoneed under orders

from Chandra Gupta Maurya, by his prefoct of tho pro-

vince, Pupya Gupta, and oompletcd in the reign of

Asokn, his grandson, thirty or forty years afterwards, by
his Greek officer, for so I think wo may undoratund

Parana rqja. Tho brahmanical population of tho distant

province of 8urdshtra probably had but little affection for

tho Buddhist monarch, who is not oven honoured in tho

inscription with the title of raja, being simply styled

Asoka the Maurya ! Tho namo of his Greek omployi is

not very plain on tho cloth
;

it may bo read < by
J'uafuupa,' a namo evidently of Persian termination, like

Guahtatp, LoAratp, etc., from atp, ‘ a horse’ (Sans. asva).

Wore the name written Tuthaara, we might have sup-
posed it a translation of tho Greek name Philippoa, having
precisely tho same meaning

;
and we might have argued

that some adventurer having, from his military prowess
obtained service under Asoka, had added those new pro-

vinces to his empire, which wo find noticed in his reli-

gious edicts, and had at length usurped a considerable

share of power to himself
;
being, in feet, the very Yona

raja whom the Muhammadan historians state to have
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dispossessed Sinsar Chand’s grandson. But I am sensible

that I have been frequently guilty of runniug ahead of

prudence with my deductions, and I must consequently

draw in a little; for it may be possible, after all, that the

word yavmna does not exist. It is preceded by tho letter

n, which I have rendered 3, ‘further,’ ‘too;’ but tho

expletive is somewhat out of plaoe, and some may prefer

the reading Nnftro ‘by Aaoka’s raja (or

lord) of the floods and forests.’

To continuo my history of the bridge :—after tho

hist repairs, although no accident is mentioned, we must

concludo that such had occurred, and that tho bridge

was rebuilt by tho prince upon whom tho largest share

of tho eulogistic inscription is lavished. Tho opening

passage may perhaps be recoverable on a careful re-ex-

amination of tho stone. Towards tho close, it does

indeed mention that on the petition of tho inhabitants

(booked by female influence?) ho strengthened tho

structure three-fold at his own expense. Now the nnmo

of this princo is Rudrndama, destined, it says, from his

cradle to bo elected to tho throne,—his title is Raja Media

Ksluitrapa, tl\c same as tliat of AridatnA and Swiimi

C'haahtan. Wo may therefore view him as a scion of

the old dynasty, replaced on the throne after a tempo-

rary subjugation of the province by the Mnurya sove-

reigns of India proper.

It is curious, and most interesting to those whoso

attention is engaged in the subject, to observe how differ-

ent ancient monuments throw light upon one another, and

help to their mutual development. The name of Rudra-

dama reeals to our memory the seri«« of Surashtra coins
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described in my journal hardly a year ago. Among the

eleven names there distinguished, Kudnidaina was con-

spicuous as following just such a break in the lino as

would be made by the cause above alluded to. Again,

the title then read as Maha Kritrima, tho elected king,

on second examination agrees precisely with tho present

more palpably developed Maha Kshatrapa. On referring

to the plate of Mr. Stcuart’s eoins, sent to mo by Capt.

Harknees, I find that I so read the word at first, and

noted it in pencil, but gavo it up on tho pandit’s ignor-

ance of such having ever been a title in use. Hod I

possessed at that time a comparative alphabet to consult,

I should immediately havo perceived that tho right

hand twist at the foot of tho k did not thru denote

as it does now the vowel ri, which was formerly turned

in tho contrary sense; but that it was the cerebral

»h subjoined to tho k (forming kth\ exactly as it occurs

on tho Junugarh 1 inscription. The p ulso deceived mo,

boing more pointed than tho aamo letter in tho word
putra

;
but on examination of the coins in my possession,

I find it generally rounded off as U, and never crossed

below as tho m.

The word ww* kshalraptu, although wholly unknown
as a sovereign title to modem Hindus, and not to bo
found in th,eir books, is familiar to the render of the

Grecian history of ancient Persia, with merely a soften-

ing of tho initial letter, as satt»iihx Satrapa
, the prefect

of a province under the Persian system of government.
I do not beliove that the etymology of this name has ever

' I b»r* •Act the Gio<k prion.
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been traced. It is called a Persian title, but the Persian

dictionaries only contain Satrab
,
as an obsolete

terra for tho governor of a province, without explanation

of its origin. In Sanskrit it signifies the ruler, feeder,

or patron of the kshatra or military class
;
and now that

wo know the ancient language of Persia east of the

Euphrates to have been a near dialect of tho Sanskrit,

wo mny conclude that Satrapa had the same signification

in Ariana. It is not for me in this place to speculate on

tho purport of the term in tho Persian polity, but it is a

fact well known that tho effeminate Persians nt a very

early period were in the habit of governing their nume-

rous tributary province* by mercenary troops. The samo

system, and tho samo denomination of Satrap, was adopted

and retained by the Macedonian conqueror, both when

Greek and native officers were employed : and instancos

are frequent enough of tho Satraps assuming to them-

ed von independent and a regal titlo.

The Satrapies of the ancient Persian monarchy are not

supposed to have exteuded across the Indus. If, in Alex-

ander’s timo, this limit was first transgressed, it was not

long beforo the Bactrian Greeks, or tho Parthians, made

themselves masters of Sindh, Katch, and GujarAt. 1 The

present inscription may incline tho learned to conclude

that Surashtra was before then one of the 8otrapies of

tho empire, from the name of Chastan, the Satrap, who

is stated to have first erected the bridge, and who must

have preceded Chatulragupta. Rudra, Yiswa, and others

of the list are more Indian in sound. It is remarkable

« 8m ‘Jour. A* Sue. Brag.,* «i, r. ISA, far Vo
bjecL

» authority on (hit
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that in the long string of epithets applied even to Rudra-

ddma, the chosen Satrap, there is none which bears the

slightest allusion to lliudu mythology
;

while, on the

other hand, tho coins of the whole dynasty bear an

emblem which we have hitherto considered cither of

Mithraic or of Buddhist import. Tho name Jinadamd

(wearing Buddha as a necklace) is decidedly Buddhistic;

and tho epithet applied iu the inscription to RudradAma,—
‘ who, from right persuasion, never put any living

creature to death,’—proves that Rudrn'e opinions were

at any rate influenced by tho proximity of the important

Buddhist establishment at Girn&r.

Tho style of prose eulogy employed by the composer

of tho inscription puts us much in inind of our old friend,

tho Alluhub&d oolumn. It has its corresponding list of

countries conquered and oquitably ruled
;
but few of tho

names are, os might be expected, the same in tho two.

Avanti or Ujjayani, and Vrija (if the latter name bo

correctly read) ore of tho most importance us implying

that the elected kings of the 8ih family, or tho Satraps

of Surashtra, os we may now more properly call thorn,

had acquired dominion over all tho central portion of

India, driving back the Magudha sovereigns (who hud
previously spread their hands to the farthest west), into

their own Gangetio limits. The other places, Anartta,

Kukura, etc., are probably provinces to the northwest,

out of India proper. One other name, however, deserves

our particular attention, the king of the Dakhan (Dak-
shinapatha), who was twice threatened with an invasion,

and brought to suo for peace. His name is Satakarui,

tho same which occurs several times in the lists of tho

01 . 5
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Andhra kings extracted by Wilford from the Bhigavat

and other Puranas. It is a patronymic, from vnafri,

* tho hundred eared,’ which was, doubtless, the name

of tho founder of the family; and Satakami waa

probably the surname of all the line, though not

repeated everywhere in the versified enumeration of

the Puranas.

The locality of the Andhra dominion has hithorto

boon as uncertain as tho period of its sway. Wilford

says in one place that the Andhra princes ‘ made a most

conspicuous figure on the banks of the Ganges for above

800 years;’
1

again, that Andhra and Koshala (near

Kalinga) are used synonymously by some Hindu authors:

again, that Sri Cama-deva took the title of king of Tri-

kalingu, or of tho three shores, to tho east und west and

south of India.' From our inscription wo perceive that

tho general term of Daicshiunpathu agrees well with tho

latter definition, and we may reat content with denoting

tho Siitakarnis os kings of the Peninsula.

Further, as to their ago, we find one of tho name con-

temporary with Rudradama who followed Asoka(we can-

not say at what precise distance). Wilford brings them

much lower down, from the third to the sixth century

after Christ, in order to square the last of their name,

Pulomarchi, or Puliman, with tho Pulomien ' of tho

Chinese.

He is forced to confess, however, that there were

Andhras at the beginning of the Christian era, when,

says Pliny, ‘ the Andane kings were very powerful in

; *ol i«. f- Ml. * Iki4 p 1M.
•nttta xlk •rtMf»pby la Ch.a«# »
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India, having no less than thirty fortified cities, an army

of 100,000 men and 1000 elephants.
1

We must, therefore, consent to throw back the

Andhras
;
and, instead of requiring them to fall into a

general and single line of paramount Indian kings, as

Wilford would insist, let them run in a parallel line,

along with the lines of Surashtra, Ujjain, Magudha, and

others, individuals of each lino in turn obtaining by their

talent, prowess, or good fortune, a temporary ascendancy

over their neighbours: thus at length wo may hope to fulfil

Capt. Tod’s prophecy,— ‘ let us master the characters on

tho columns of Indrapreshta, Prayag, and Mewar, on the

rooks of Junagarh, at Bijollie on the Aravulli, and in tho

Jain temples scattered over India, and then we shall bo

ablo to arrivo at just and satisfactory conclusions (in

regard to Indian history).” 1

[ Prof. II. IT. Wilson has moat obligingly favored roo with

the subjoined revised translation of the interesting monumental

record which forms the subject of the preceding remarks. The

text upon which the interpretation is bssrd is derived from an

independent Devanigari transrript of the original. 1 had pre-

pared with much care from the improved lac-simile of Messrs.

Wostergaard and Jacob, published in the Journal of the Bombay
Branch Roy. As. 8oc. for April, 1842. Prof. Wilson has of

course referred to the amended lithographed transcript of this

1 The aasw Skrana, ri'*s is Ik* Pnisiv a* c* a *crenirn that had /irmrr/y
at KaH-o. Boabay), ha. «• rtwahlaw. to Sktaharni

,
hut I . ill

itfcin.' L *$

:

h* gi»»« a ««
“Tha ' aanrat cltj.' fmr

hr the »», of the
<®ly asas thU old

.irefcr, k hsowa by. Atnil

and rai diaoorciui by mere
of J*na, • old,'

>e«j to Gini,. by ih. ««*nt rfth. Dab. prion. hi. uik'
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writing, and verified my doubtful readings Ilis Sanskrit text

and commentaries will be reserved for separate publication, in

the Jour. Roy. As. Soc.’ The matured result is all that I need

desire to present to my reader*.—E. T.
]

Ravnto Tbaksmtio* or »» 8iu Inoimn oa rat GiaaXa Roca.

(I) T\U perfect. -WigWW. bf.it>ful ;aom, I) Iras Oinnapar In tho fool of

(*** of
. . . . tfoa* (sad «) bm.‘lk length. and hnfbt,

wu flrn.ly built it public rood . slan* tks itirt sd lk* Bounlnia
Rmaloiu >

, . . . formed

(3) by ib. I srtidcisl will, sad *,11 n-novoM.

*) *••*"•« Imp . . then tkis . . . in Oir ynar Iwn

*’""7 P) «* tbs royal M«Jufcnkirr.p. * Radrt D.mna, vkom nsme i> re-

P«Oxl by Iks fssmbfe. tk* »a if lb. royal M.beiuUtraps. of well rcUtfl
mbs, ftvaal CW.n .

•

(*)• In lbs dark half of Mat*. Sink., Ik. rankm Maraud is It «rao into

s sea, by heavily minis* Paajsaya. as tkal Iks folin aand af tb* mountain ;»
»***«! away I).

(*) And by lbs raeesdiac viobsl surreal. of lbs PsMsu. and <Hh« rivom,

destroy!.*. as if si lbs sml af Iks »«H sD tkat seucM bs arylom. even oa ike

bl*l*.l psrb of Ike klU. as vtU as limg Iks akfat, sad bnsj.u* do.a lbs Iras

Aon. lbs peak, Ike ssasnriy (ass brakesdm I).

C7). And Ikie been* wfip. aicd by s UvnbU -n*« vied. lb. vslsr mbsd
itovn like s esUrmrt, rvnpn( sway lbs strata, Iras, rfiiubs, cti-pcrs. akin* tbs

Hear, by (vbnse joint ctfost.) bar bandrsd cubit. (•«• throve dove).

(8). And seventy ..Mu (nwse) heoksa by Iks Unsl
wns rniis«l to bs male by Pvdlpsfuptt. Iks itusf arti&ra • of Ike Maury. Kin*

CbaadraffipU, *>’ TuflmyMn. lb. Tanaa rbj. ef Amkn, the Maury a.

Ikroufth (r--l fortnae sra at-sacd * tbra«b Ibal mfcvatioa. tbe rbj.

(announced) Is (II ealsu basing mass le as Iks svaarway, for tkeir wcurilv,

Ihnl by him discuuliauvacs was aads of putt..* msa to deth. by r.]*Uia« Ihe

brculk of life

(10). By oboerviav this seducra**!. he (eratam. all rnrruim, and UteoM
kW rule) ever many w.U atfxlcd soaatnst. suaqanvd by bis prvuvm

(II). Both in ibssaMtad vest, ns aranti ksartu Burashlra . .

.

kakknra Apaiablb. sad all lbs aiebadas.

(H) Hana* rvpnledly avert—. Skukarai. tbs losd cf tbs Soalh, bs wo-
eluded an sUmnce (vilh bim»).
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As an atonement for leading my readers into this

long digression, I now present them with an engraved

plate of all the varieties of the Surashtra group of ooins

yet found. There is one new name added through the

diligeneo of Lieut. E. Conolly. The rest are already

known; but I subjoin their corrected readings for the

satisfaction of my numismatical friends. Tho fact of their

having a Grecian legend and head on the obverse is now

explained, and the date of their fabrication is determined

so far that we may place some of tho early reigns in tho

second and third centuries before Christ : to what later

period they descend wo may also hope to ascertain through

tho means of other coins which will come to bo described

along with the third inscription from Junngarh, as soon

as wo obtain a correct facsimile of it. I may hero lo fhr

satisfy curiosity, as to stato that this third inscription,

—

the longest, and in some respects the b»st preserved,

though from the smallness and rudeness of tho letters it is

very difficult to decipher,—is in a more modern oh&ractor,

that allotted to the third century after Christ, or tho

Gupta alphabet
;
and that in the opening lines I find an

allusion to Skanda Gupta, one of the Gupta family, whose

name has also been found upon a new scries of the 8u-

rashtni coins. Tho words are ... top* yifn:

Wjv (Vide 1 Jour. As. Soc. Bong.,’

voL vii., pi. xix., and vol. L <mfc, p. 247).

Wo shall thus be able to string together by means of

the inscriptions and coins of ancient Surashtra a oontinued

series of names and data from the time of the Maurya
dynasty to that of the Gupta dynasty of Kanauj, which

terminates the catalogues of the Puranas.
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Dates, too, did I nay ? Yes, I am in hopes of adding

even actual dates to the series, for I have been fortunate

enough to light upon a clue to the ancient forms of the

Sanskrit numerals, and to discover their presence on the

very series of Surashtrian coins to which I have boon

just alluding. But hero again I must solicit a little

patience while I describe the grounds of this now
assertion.

ON THE ANCIENT SANSKRIT NUMERALS.

Tho most ancient modo of denoting number in tho

Sanskrit languages, as in the Greek and Latin, was by

the use of letter* in alphabetical order. This system wo
find prevalent in all ancient Sanskrit works, as well us

in tho Pali, tho Tibetan, and other dcrivato systems.

Thoro do not, indeed, appear to be any numerals peculiar

to tho P4H. In their sacred records the words are always

written at length
;
they have also the symbolical words

of the Sanskrit astronomical works, and what is called

tho Varna sanifya, or numeral classification of tho

alphabet. Tho numerals now employed in Ceylon, Avn,

Cambodia, Siam, have hardly tho slightest affinity to ono

another.

When this system was exchanged for that of tho

decimal or cipher notation does not appear to be known,

or to havo been investigated by the learned. Up to tho

ninth or tenth century of our era, the Nigari numerals

extant on numerous monuments do not differ materially

from those now in use.

In the Gupta class of inscriptions, as far as I know,

no numerals had as yet been found until I noticed
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somo doubtful and unknown symbols on the Bhilsa

monument. In the Buddhist pillar inscriptions the

dates where they occurred were uniformly expressed at

full length.

A few months ago I was engaged in transcribing and

reading with my pandit some copper-plate grants sup-

posed to be of the third century, found in Gujar&t by Dr-

Burn, whose beautiful copies of them I hope shortly to

make public. In one of these, the date was entered at

full in the words jmSugdailfv 3 ‘ in the $amvat

year three hundred and ninety-four.’ A few lines below

this tho word itfWKTTi again occurred, followed by three

symbols,1
</, m, /, which moat, of course, l>o numorals

:

they are more exactly copied in pL xL, and, aocording

to the preceding statement, should be 394.

On a socond plate in the same manner, the date

in words was ttwary W* wrfMw 'in

the lGth of Kartik, iameat 380/ and in figures w, d, l,

On a third plate tho date in words was jirwuvil-

dtlhTT#, ‘ Kartik full moon, tamvat 380/

and in figures d, /, i, and o,
»,

as before : in both of which

tho same symbols occur for 1, 3, 8, and 6 ;
and tho latter

figure, much resembling tho ancient letter no, but

slightly altered, was again observed on a fourth pinto

sent me by Dr. Burn, from Gujarat, which did not con-

tain the date in words, thus, d, d, i, h.
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Much pleased with this new train of discover}', 1

turned to Mr. Wathen's paper iu the fourth volume of

the Journal, iu which I remembered his interpretation

ut' the date on a similar grant by Sri Dhura Soua, ns being

in the ninth year of the Valabhi Samcat of Tod, corres-

ponding with a.d. 328. Hen* the translator had no writ-

ten entry to guide him, nor had he any clue whereby to

recognize the numerals which followed the abbreviated

Sammt, thus, J, c, which we now perceive to In* 300,

+ Homo unknown unit. I immediately wrote to Mr.

NVathon and to Dr. Hum, requesting them to examine

carefully the datos of all other plate* in their possession,

and from them iu return I received all tho examples

which are inserted iu plate xl. From the whole series

combined, wo may venture to n*«igii a certain value to

the 1, the 3, the 4, the 5, the 8. and the 9.

Tho last of these, I could not but remember as tho

symbol on ouo of the BluUa inscription*, which ltd to

so many conjectures a year ago. In the form of © wo

have evidently our mi, or the year 9, but the tlireo

strokes at the side would appear to modify its value, or

to bo themselves a numeral, j»orhaps tho o. Than, ns

we find the preceding t has not a dot ul*ovc it, wo may

use that ulso as a numeral, and underdand the whole

k, m, t os 2 or 6, or 790 according to the value to bo

hereafter assigned to k.

Again, in the second Bbih* inscription (‘Jour.

As. Sue. Deng.,' voL vL, p. 458, pi. xxvl), the tig. 3,

with another, is perceived follow ing tho word «mtfl . and

the last letter may possibly be a numeral also. In Mr.

Oniniaimey’s Multai inscription, two numerals of the
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same class were observed (‘Jour. As. Soc. Beng.,’ voL

vi., p. 869.)

It may also bo remembered that in my notice of tho

Surashtra coins (vol. i, p. 433), I remarked behind the

head on the obverse, besides a legend in corrupted Greek

characters, a few strange marks, not at all like either

Greek or Sanskrit alphabetical characters; to theso I

now re-directed my attention, and was happy to perceive

that they too were in tact numerals of tho same forms,

and of equal variety with those on the copper-plato

grants.

I havo arranged at the foot of pi. xl. thoso speci-

mens in my own cabinet, on which the figures are best

developed.

Upon bringing tho subject to tho notioe of Dr. Bum,
at Kuira, ho wrote me tlmt ho had already remarked

these symbols on another very numerous class of old

coinH, found in tho ruins of the Gujarit towns. They

are made of lead or tin; and hare on ono side, in

general, a bull, and, on the other, tho triplo pyramid

which forms the central symbol of the silver homi-

druchmos of tho Suriahtra satraps. I have not found

spaco to introduce them into the present plate, but

fig. 22
,

pi. xxxvii. will serve 4* a representative of tho

whole class. It is a finely preserved copper coin, most

opportunely discovered and presented to me by Lieut. E.

Conolly, from Ujein. It bears the numerical symbols

d, k, very distinctly marked under the Chaitya symbol.

Among the facsimiles of the leaden coins, I find d, /, :,

and d, m,
: ,

with barely room for a third figure, but in

one the reading is d
, j, g, so that we may venture to
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place them all in the fourth century of some yot un-

known era.

Among the silver coins the variety is greater : fig. 23,

which I find by tho reverses is a coin of Budra Sah, has

tho year d, /, h.

Another, fig. 28, also of Budra SAh, has tho third

figure well developed J, I, a.

Fig. 24, of tho son of Budru Darna (tho repairer of

tho Girnir bridge), has apparently tho numbers, J, m,

or 390.

Fig. 12, from Ujcin, Budra Sah II. has d, d, b, tho

first three ruthcr faint. In a coin of Viswu Sah, given

to me by Mr. Wnthcn, similar to fig. 9, of tho plate, tiro

date is d, b, g.

Fig. 25, is a well brought out date d, j , : ,
on a coin

of Atri DumA, son of Budra Sah, in my cabinet : tho

ooins of tho samo prince in Mr. Stcuart's plate, and ono

also of Aga Duma shew traces of the some second figure.

Now, although the succession of tho 8atraps, or 8Ah

family, os given in volume i., p. 429, rests but on

slcndor evidence in some points
;

still, where the names

of father and son are consecutive, we may rest with con-

fidence on it in fixing tho priority of such of our newly

found numerals as occur on them respectively.

Wo must, for tho sake of perspicuity, repeat tho

list, with the addition of the dates as far os we havo

traced them

:

REOAL SATRAPS OP SCRASHTRA

1 K. Rudra Sih, BOD of a private individual, Swimi Jina Dam*.

2 K. Aga Dima, his boo.

(Hera the connection is broken.)

3 MK. Daini S4h (no coins.)
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4 MK. Vijaya Sih, .oo of Dirai Sih.

ft K. Vira Dioii, aon of Dima Sih.

6 MK. Rudra Sih, «o of Vira Dima, 8snr*l, *, ftjl, •, and d, a,

7 K. Vuwa Sih, another *ou of Vila Mini ditto d, h, g.

8 K. Rudra Sih, .oo of M.K. Rudra Sih. ditto i, d, b.

9 MK. Alii Kami, no of M. K. Rodra Sih ditto

10 MK. Viawa Sih, soo of Atri Dima.

(Hero the connection is broken.)

11 MK. Swimi Rudra Dima (oo coins.)

12 MK. Swimi Rudra Sih, his soe, i, l. k, and i, m, :
*

.

The two last names being insulated from the rest,

were on tho former occasion placed by me before Dama
SAh, because tho form of the lottery seemed of tho earlier

type. Sine®, then, I have learnt that tho turning up

of tho oontral stroke of they constitutes a vowel inflec-

tion. I now, therefore, bring the two SwAmis to the foot

of tho list, on tho plea that all figures must havo pro-

ccdonoo of tho 9 or m. In the eamo manner wo may

now arguo tliat b precede d, this figure j, and tho latter

again /.

To aid in prosocuting my inquiry, I begged Kamala-

kantn to point out any allusions to tho forms of tho

ancient numorals ho might have met with in grammars

or other works; but ho could produce but very few

instances to the point. One of these is to bo met with

in tho Khtantra Vyaiarana, a work of Bel ala Sena’s

time, whore tho conformation of the four is alluded to in

these words,

La* s wo»»b'i bnart i* th* figan for, ami Uke Itr narji

;

and the visarga is further explained by a passage in tho

Tantra-bhidKona
,
a more modern work still, dated in 1460

Saia.
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WTfTwwfinn fren
The Mine of tjupri M • two Ik*,* • ImL; lh« ti«*rpi bu

the form of «V tolar f* (O)

This merely alludes to tho modem form of the 4,

which exactly resembles the Bengali visorga.

The oldest allusion he could furnish, was tho follow-

ing on the form of tho 6, from Pingala’s ‘ Prakrit

Grammar.'

^yrrjTpnft wwtwrfVr
**TV guru maik 1 b like iW «jw» 8, mmkM, and of two *n.U>. It U fulled

•1» /-*. (<*»•), il u <Lmk4 byw Miok* a*w min.t. "

This passage evidently alludes to a form of 6 more

resembling tho Bcng&lf than the present Nugari typo.

Another channel through which I was in hopes of

tracing tho ancient cyphers, was tho numerical nystem

of those Indian alphabets which bear most resemblance

to tho forms of tho earlier centuries, such os those of

Kashmir, etc. In tho specimens of thcao, which I have

introduced into the plate for tho puqtoxo of oompurison,

it will be seen that the three has certainly considerable

affinity to our J; while the one nnd five approach nearly

to our a nnd h. There is a faint rcscmblunoo in others

of the group
;
but some again arc totally changed.

The Tibetan numerals (of tho seventh century) do

not yield much more insight into the matter. They aro,

we may say, one remove backwards from the Bengali

numbers—tho 1, 2, 3, and 5, only agreeing better with

the Ndgari forms. Tho 1, however, agrees exactly with

one of the ancient figures on the coins, and this has been

my inducement to consider the latter as 1.

' i*. TV auk ad to <l<actt A<n qautitj u. jroodj «d in nnur, «iiKk
it formed V
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Upon regarding attentively the forms of many of the

numerals, one cannot but be led to suppose that the

initiul letters of the written names were, many of them,

adopted as their numerical symbols. Thus, in the Tibe-

tan, 6 **, wo seo tho or p of the same alphabet, tho

initial of ptancha. The same may be said of the Kash-

mirian, and the modem Hindi form i, and indeed in

some measure of tho ancient forms A and «.

Again, the Tibetan 6 >, resembles the eh » of that

alphabet : the Ceylonese form is exactly tho ch of its

alphabet, and there is an equally marked connection be-

tween the NAgari 4 sod tho V *AA«, which is tho oommon

namo of this numeral.

On the same principle, in tlio absence of other argu-

ment, wo may set down tho k of our now sorios os 7,

being identical with *, the initial of sapta.

Tho modem 3 has no small likeness to tho tr of tho

older Nigari alphabet*
;
nor doee the 2 differ much from

d
;
but these resemblance* may be more ideal than real

;

for, by on oqually fncilo process of comparison, they might

bo both derived from the Arabio figure*, as might other

members of the series, as 7 and 8, in the NAgari of tho

Nepalese coins particularly.

The 9 of the Tibetan, Bengali, Nepalese, and Burmese
numerals is precisely tho / of the ancient alphabets. Now,
in tho allotment of tho vowels numerically, the R repre-

sents 9; but it would appear far-fetched to adopt one
insulated example of denvation from such a source.

The 9, however, of the Surashtra grants and coins is

of a totally different order. It resembles the four-petalled

flower of the be
l, or Indian jasmine ; and in the copper
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plutos wo $nd it absolutely represented with a stalk (see

No. 1, of pi. xl). Seeking the name of this flower in

Sanskrit, mallika
,
the pandit reminded me that one of its

synonymes was aara mallika
,
which the dictionaries derive

from naoa, 1 praised, excellent,’ but which may now re-

ceive a much more natural definition M the ‘jasmine

flower resembling the figure 9.’ 1

It is further to be remarked that, in many of the

ancient systems, separate symbols were used to denote

ton, twenty, etc. in combination with the nine units sever-

ally. The curious compound figure seemingly used for tho

1 of 15 in tho two case* quoted above o may be of this

sort: indood it somowhat resembles the Ceyloneso ten

(soo plate). On this point, however, I oan offer no1

de-

monstration, nor any other argument, savo that wo havo

already more than nine symbols to find accommodation

for us numerals.

With all those hclpa, and analogies, I have endeavoured

to arrange the nine old numerical symbols in their proper

order in the accompanying plate, so as also to meet tho

conditions of the succession of dates on the coins of tho

satraps of Surashtra. In this I am far from being con-

fident of having succeeded
;
but having once, as it were,

broken tho ico, wo may soon hopo for a more perfect

solution of the curious problem, through the multitude

of new, or rather old, monuments which seem to emergo

from oblivion just at the time thqy are wanted, under the

united efforts of the Society’s associates in central India.

Once having proved that it was customary to date tho

ftnoa of 8I> Md 90. M feud la tto

toKm toiled him ho*, u the Lantsa
' JP" Jn"** k “Brt nonnal
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coin of that early period, we moat direct attention again

to the monograms on the Bactrian, Indo-Scythic, and

Kanauj coins, which may turn out to be also used

numerically.

The numbers, then, which, fronj comparison with fo-

reign and modern native scries, as well as the other con-

siderations above given, I have finally adopted, are as

follows :

—

1 2 3 ’ 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 0
a b d f k j k In o :

VmUOmte 0ft n p
Before concluding this division of my theme, 1 may

bo expected to explain in what era tho dates of tho

Surushtra ooins can bo expressed, so as to placo Swimi
Rudra Dama, whom wo peroeivo in tho inscription to

havo followed at somo reasonable distanoc Asoka him-
self, at the end of the fourth century, or about tho year
390. If tho Vikramiditya or fiamvat bo hero iutondod,
ho will fall after the dose even of the Araakiau dynasty
of Persia, when the Greek was disused, and tho arts had
greatly deteriorated

; when, moreover, the form of tho
8anskrit character had undergone considerable cliange.

K wo tako the 8eleucidan epoch, which might have been
introduced in the provinces tributary to Syria, Rudra will
have reigned in a.d. 89. If, lastly, out of deference to
Asoka’s temporary supremacy in the Gujarat peninsula,
wo take tho Buddhist era, then 543—390 will leavo
163 b.c. about a century after Asoka, and in every respect
the period I should like to adopt, were it possible to esta-
blish any more certain grounds for its preference. The
most perplexing circumstance is that the grants of the
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Bolabhi dynasty are also dated in the third (or fourth)

century, and that it is hardly possible to consider their

dominion as contemporary with those of tho satraps.

For them, indeed, we must adopt tho Vikramaditya era,

whatever may be determined in regard to the one beforo

us.

[
Following oat the view of the question suggested by

Prinnep’s remark* at p. 77. in 1848 1 succeeded in demonstrating

that three signs were uniformly independent symbolical nume-

rals. each denoting in itself a given number, irroq-xtivc of any

rolativo collocation

;

1 and, therefore, that the d was equivalent

to 300, wherever it might be found
;
and likewise, tliat tho /

and m stood for 80 and 90 respectively, whatever portion they

might chance to occupy. I then proceeded to distinguish those

symbols of the SAh coin dates that declared themselves severally,

units, tens, or hundred*, by their fixed place, in tho order of

value, which was always fitly maintained, notwithstanding that

tho figures themselves clearly could not change their significa-

tion by any relative re-arrangement. Beyond this, I cannot

claim to have advanced the enquiry in any essential degree.

The important aid that otherwise might have served mo in tho

sequent classification of the numbers—the tret of their recur-

rence on the coins of the SAh kings—was altogether wanting,

from the fact that tho order of succession of those princes wus

in itself undetermined.

A re-examination of the entire subject was therefore suffi-

ciently called for
;
and it is possible th t tho new data, which

have lately become available, may contribute materially to eolvo

the general problem of the system under which the ancient

Indian scheme of notation was primarily conceived.*

P Jsar. Rut As Sot', wi iii . » M l

* l-M. Kxiaiud'i * Memoir* nr Had-' wm ssblubo] «ft»r tkr imua-w of bit

osthhw by that woiiin 1839 . I

A- to
. . Am Trsit* mr

U* Isdtre*, stk an* vslrtn dp po»i.
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Tho most important elucidation that this subject has received

since Jas. Prinsep’s original discovery, consists in the ‘ Observa-

tions on the dat« found in the cave inscriptions at Nasik,’ by tho

Rev. J. Stevenson .

1 Among these records arc to be found no

lew than twenty-eight figures, or combinations of figures, usually

appended to the written exposition of the given value defined

at length in the body of tho text ;> tho lower numbers are suffi-
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ciently simple and obvious, and are only perplexing in Iho

multiplicity of forms some of their exponent* are seen to take

;

the larger sums on tho other hand, are expressed by a crude and

uncurtain inethrd, under which the amount has often to bo read

backwards in the current line of writing; thus, tbo generio

symbol for thousands is ordinarily entered drat, that for hundred!

second, while the specific decimal, or unit cipher, which has

to determine the value of the whole, is placed last in the order

of alignment, followed by the rest of the inscription. At times

aguin, the mark for hundreds is indifferently inserted before or

after the figure which indicates the total.' If, by any powii-

bility, further argument were required to lliat end—this double

system of arranging the cipher* would alone establish that they

were incapable at having their redoe enhanced or diminished by

change of

Dr. Stevenson’s point of departure, like my own on a pre-

vious occasion, was from Jus. I'rinarp’s investigations of April,

IK>'W (here reprinted); he- does not seem to have aeon my paper

of IK-18 , and therefore mprerers no opinion either for or against

my position, but continues to follow Prinscp in reading "» as

three, in preference to thre* A«.N/s**f; at the aatno time that ho

admits that the triple horizontal linos of the normal 3 fully

suffice to express tho lower number—for which indeed ho has

u second variant—and notwithstanding that his own materials

contribute separate and independent signs for tern, tsanity, thirty,

ond our hundred : the latter being specifically distinguished

from tho various generic signs for hundreds.

Tho next item I have to advert to, is the idea advanced

that tho Satrap numerals owe their forms to the Bactrian alpha-

bet.' This supposition I can scarcely bring myself to entertain.

• It is dl*f*lt for m. it pe- it to sj whether the freest anuwon* of the point

for J^ind other anemias, brloag to the aor.ai1. or in tho limit, of tha famnnlc.'
1 Sunk Inarrift.io. So », pi*. 7-

• Dr. Stemunn rrmirki, « Is th» Sitnp it* -**>*». the snmmli vud to «.
pern tha different vuoi of matxr there nrwtiosed ir. At Civl I could
ueteraiDc nothtog about thair ortgia. Ut as a anfml eianirution I foend a .Irik-
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The assumption ia chiefly baaed upon the similarity traced

in certain forma of the figure* to the original letters of the

Arian writing ; in order to carry out the companion however,

very great liberties have to be taken with the normal forms of

the character! thomaolvoa—-still very incompletely ascertained

—and even thcee, rather forced identifications, arc confined to

a very limited proportion of the entire suite of the numbers

;

while on the other hand many of the figure* are clearly and

indubitably composed of letters of the identical alphabet in

which the inscriptions at Urge are eiprewscd. That those

ciphers in their original constitution actually were indigenous

letter symboU seems to bo further established by other more

recent inscriptions, where such forms are frequently soon to

follow the progrewnve modification of the aaweiato alphabet.

1 omit the dry detail* incident to the verification of each

symbol, referring my reader* to the 'Journal of the Aa 8oc.

Bong.,’ in which the original paper is to bo found.'

lac twambUae. trtvwa «V <WkU> Mtf tbaaaaod (&.K~ra > and |V
Baotrd H .arard. T>U iadac-d a» M nuL tV ml at iVaa. .ad I tUlak II

udnfli pe>babta tVt IV; ar. all dred flaw Ib.l Mtea TV Bartrlan T«.
reeoMod in Bawkrit 1 m XV*. .12 na»>i «a2 IV Vvr. la firu ia A
or 10//day. TV <Ua Am S <7WV, la (V P. « tV <4d ladlan t| Iav«-r1«d.

TV Bdrd donM. T aV affraa.Va aaarly klbMar iMwifttaw, a. If
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In conclusion, I sum up the mult* of the present state

of the enquiry by the exhibition of the lithographed plate of

figure* [xl. aj regarding which I have merely to add, that the

second compartment include* all such symbols, whether lapi-

dary, numismatic or graven on metal, that I am generally

prepared to recognise. The third column reproduce* Prin-

aep's primary conjectural arrangement of the ciphers und their

supposed variants. The remaining space* are filled in with tho

products of I)r. .Stevenson’s investigation*, but I must warn my
readers, that I haro taken a double liberty with that author’s

materials
; on tho ooo hand, I have copied my examples of each

cipher from the transcripts of the original facsimiles of 1Jeut.

Brett, which ore lithographed at large in the Bombay Journal,

in preference to following tho outlines entered in the com-

panion table of numbers given in that Journal, and supposed to

bo compiled from the same aource*.

On tho other hand 1 have ventured to insert, subject to cor-

rection, two signs for 2, which Dr. Stevenson doc# not de-

finitively acknowledge in his list; but which I obtain from his

rendering of inscription No. ri.' Tho third figure for hundreds,

under the Satrap heading, i* also of my introduction, under

similar authority.—F.T.]

EXPLANATION’ OF PLATE XII.

Fig. I, (from Btranrt'a plates), a silver hemidrarhnia.

Fig. 11, a coin belonging to Mull. Feres of Bomhsy.

Fig. 13, a coin found by Capt Prescott at Pslhanpor in Oujsrit,

presented to ms by Mr. Wathea.

These three coins hara all the nor legend, bet No 1 1 exhibit#

the application of the vowel • in two places, which the others want

:

the legend thus completed is,

« ’/*- ***-"•/— *-*- «<*—
.

mi j.~ ZW-»
• Of the Boj«l Satrap, Radrs PU. ths .« uf the lord Ji..» Dimfc.
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The tide of Jin* Dime, * rotary of Buddha,' is a better ivediog than

Jina Duma, • eubduer of that arot, formerly adopted. [My No. 11].

Fig. 2, (from Steuart’a plates), a coin of Aga Dimi, ion of Rudra

Sih. [No. 10].

Jt#M A*A-l Af ZW-. fa*- SSto

Fig 3, (ditto), a coin of Vijaya Sih, ion of Dime Sib. [No. 9].

Fig. 4, (ditto), a coin of Vim Dama. eon of Dimi Sih. [No. 7].

Fig. A, (ditto), a coin of Rudr* Sih. aoa of Vira Dimi. [No. 13].

msA0 EUt AtU-, iO-r^ JV**—
Another ooin, apparently of this Rudra. in my I—*o»ion, fig. 28,

haa a date which may bo read 283
;
I find I hare two coin* of thia

prince (one given me by Mr. K. Stoinforth). Colonel Stacy has alao

two of the aaae
;
they may be known by the epithet maU.

Fig. 8. (ditto), a coin of Vi.wa 8ah. no of Rudra Sih. [No. 4].

Jty-a KiUlr*p*n IUn SuX«m, m **>* *<**"•/“ Kmlt A.ia

Fig. 7, (ditto), a coin of Atri Dimi. another aon or Rudra Sib
5

behind the head, but more distinctly in my own coin (fig. 24), ia tlio

«lutc 380 ? [No. 2].

A<v»» HM*U KtUltf* AM < « «. r*foe mrnU A'lUfryni *-*« pmln*..

Thia name ia tho noarc.* approach to the Ari Dimi of the inaerip-

lion, who, however, naa the eon of total Chaetina. Colon. I Stacy

him elan a ooin of Atri Dima.

Fig. 8, (ditto), of the tame prince, Introduced a. ahon ing mow
clearly tho name of bia father.

A.»«»re^.~ AM ttfm K^t S«k. p.Uom

Fig. 9, a coin of Yiata Sih, eon of Bhatri Dimi. [No. 8].

fc-V— E.Ultpm Fit— tow, tpm* A'
.AafrayaM AM I*m4 jmtf*

Thie coin haa a date, which may be read 323, in which caae it mu.t

precede the laat two : the father, name waa before read a. Atri Dimi.

whence the misplacement.

Fig. 10, a coin of Swimi Rudra, kb of Swim! Rudra Dima, in tho

obverse, tho figures 39 (perhaps 390). Another haa 385. [No. 12].

A-Aarre^wa MB £•*• ««*W r#m SuxMi

limit IMm, (Hroi.

Fig. 12, a new name, or new as to the aecond title
;
Rudra Sih, eon

of tho great Satrap Rudra Dimi, waa prevented to mo by Lieut. K.

Conolly, from Cjcin.

S.Urtp^ IWre to—i rv*. m*U Emir. Domd (If

Thia ia the only coin which benrs the name of the repairer of the

bridge, end that rather dubiously, as tho father of the prince who
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coined the piece. It ha. a date on the ohvtrae, which I here inter-

preted 390, like the preceding.

Fig. 15, b Hirer coin belonging to MulU Ferox of Bombay, similar

to Mr. Steuort’s coin, fig 3. [Ko. 9}.
maU XT*d.v./aB K(Mye S.uJ, lUmd 64k*

putnu*.

ig. H, a copper coin, unique, diwovmd by Lieut. Conolly at Djein,

and placnl in my cabinet through hi* kindnnV Obveroe, a bull, with
u marginal legend, apparently Greek, some of the letter* seeming to

form the word AuOros, etc.

*V-« .Od XMafcw/feJ da Naniadrr el the ligrod tmt

The letter* arc larger and better formed on this than on the silver

coin*. Most .opper coins of the rent* exactly resemble the silver one*

with a head on the obrerso. CoL Stacy ha* a good specimen, of which
the obverse (fig. 27) has apparently a date.

[ It in now time that I should advert to the epoch of the S4h

kings und the position in which the somewhat difficult question

involved at present stands. lVinwp’t opinion- are reproduced

above in their entirety. In continuation of those rewearchos, I

myaolf attempted, some years ago,' to determine more precisely

tho period to which the rule of this dynasty should properly

bo ascribed; and I selected on that occasion, as the ora beet

calculated, in general coincidence*, for tho due explanation of

tho figured dates extant on the coins the cycle of Sri Uaraha ; a

system of computation at that time only recently mode known to

us under the authority of Albirdni. whoso work has already been

largely referred to in thc«o pages. In arriving at this determina-

tion, I did not neglect to consider the claims of other era* whoso

initial dates promised in any way to accord with tho requisitions

of tho various historical and numismatic evidences derivable

from independent source*. Notwithstanding certain loading re-

commendations that offered themselves in favor of tho lluddhist

ora, I saw cause to reject unconditionally all idea of its title to

rule the recorded registers.' The Seleucidan ora was also tested

' [• Jour. Boy. A» Soe-.' *oi lii. p 1 (1S4SV1
«

[
My prarnt coafhuwn is that the dab tl tie dtalh of Sikys ws* oiwt gene-

rally Hied in ancitnt lira*-* *t<b*c Ur dnl or tthrkmt roorratntiont, otkcrwu* it

wodil U lurd to arco«nt for the rapotef^lity 4 fliin* St* wurt epoch. etco in U*
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in its more obvious applicability to the local or epochal demands

;

r4 tbr Hth kmj* »>
br IW Wilnn,

Bill »rnMil<Mi.n'Ji of it.

"•* r*., sad inuy |oml.|;

though many arguments werem to be suggested in sup-

of its selection, which have since been even strengthened

reah combinations, ' I am constrained to declare—uport from

slightest dreire to adhere to first impressions—that I still

give the preference to the Srt Banka era !

Albiruni’s account of this cycle will be found quoted ut large,

p. 160, 'Useful Table*’; and though it will be seen that ho

himself confemni to doubts and difficultire in regard to its origin

and true initial date, I am, for the moment, content to luke the

fact that some such scheme of chronological admeasurement,

reckoning from an event proximate to 457 B.c, or 400 before

Vikrmmaditya, 1 was actually once in use in India, and tliut the

memory thereof, whether distinct and definite, or jumbled and

perverted, remained current in the land till the 1 1th century *.u.

Wo aro not yet in a condition to discum exact annual or
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monthly dates
;
an approach to the truth is all we need be con-

cerned with for the time being
;

for, while the arguments pro

and con extend to question* of centuries, we can afford to leave

a very open margin for discretional modifications among the

unit* and tens. I do not propose to recapitulate at any length

my original speculations in regard to the correct epochal position

of the 84h kings, but it U needful that I should notice any con-

firmation my opinions may since have received, as well us any
flaws, real or imaginary, that may have been detected by others

in my reasoning or inferences.

Amongst other questions that arose during the course of my
examination of the materiala then available for tho illustration

of tho history of theso administrators, was that of their partial

or complete independents
;
and it will be seen that though tho

balance of oridence appeared to favor tho Utter supposition us

regunUd the later member* of the dynasty, yet that I reserved

n fiill option for the recognition of the subjection of tho earlier

rulers of tho line to Greek supremacy. 1

In addition to this, in the detail of tho coins themselvos,

whilo speaking of the obverse legend on s ooin of Rudrm 8fh,

•on of Jiwa D&mi, as • a possible corruption of aionviiot,’ I

added, 'there is a king of this name among tho lUctrinn

Greeks, made known to us by hia coins which, in their types,

seem to connect him with Apollodotos.’ ' This notion has been

improved upon by Prof, lessen to an extent that I am scarcely

prepared to follow him in. Hia theory stems to be, that Iowara
Datta was invested with the office of Satrap about the com-
mencement of the 4th century of the era made use of on the

coins (U. eired 157 B.C.), and that, about this time, Apollo-

dotu* must have been long; hence it is inferred that he was
tho Surerain who raised Tswarm to his local honours. It is fur-

ther added, * Dionywo*. whose name appears sufficiently clear on

DioEywut
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Rudra Sinha’s money, reigned dmi 113 B.c.’ * And, finally,

tho Professor imagines he detecta the imperfect orthography of

the name of Jlippoetratua on the obrera&of the ooina of Rudra

Hinha III.* Suffice it to say, that the author, so far from con-

testing my dates or their attribution, introduces us uninten-

tionally to a new feature regarding them, in a purpose their

originators could but little hare contemplated—a rectification,

by their moans, of the epoch of the Grock Suzerains, under

whoso auspices the ooina are supposed to have been issued.

I noxt pass to Major Cunningham's review of the &4h period
j

and, as he contests my inferences, I permit him to state his case,

in some detail, in hia own way
' Snl Th. iad.-parukara at Ik. ssUfe friar- of Gsjrat brlrm 147 and 47 ax-

is (Maplrolr st .arlaac. «Mh lb. OnU a*vo»U of M.^adrf. coa^uru of KarioaUm

or HaiW.Ua, brtaaaa ISO aad 13* «r- shah u farther artbcaUoafcd by th. loii|

protnutod curraacy ©f ku aotaa st Rarj*l*» * Ikrwh.
• <lh. TV alphah-kal tbs Sartahtna iWa. arr so widely dtftftal

froa. thaw of th. IMWr .nd R..k lawripnaas, sad, si thr ssds urns, sx an ms.k

similar to tho- of th* Uspus. that it la iapaarfhls M U eaarlad* that U— muit

ha». bran a loaf isU..U bxa~a Aaaha sad thr >a<fcpimdrat 5kh kin*., sod so

alm—t immodiats •uocooiaa of Ihs 84h imp by thr Gaptaa. ....
• 4th. TV uuth'.r Sf tv VMflw «V K.jlbi«-I n, -V b<sd Vtw-a I IT

and 180 a*. -UK. that awwal drachmas of Ap.;iudg4ai sad -1 Meander .nr Ih.i

torrent at lliryrtiu (Qokos, * 0<«f. Mm.1

,
i. IT)

i
this probmf*d rarrracy of ths

Orwk .lrmhma. p.au dtmUy to tV psM af tV lado-SrylhU. nd, . for thoa^b

ws bars hsm huodrsds of thstr g«U aad issay tbonsaad. of thru oap|*r ooiaa,

yut only ons miliary spsriiasa «f tVir mhrr (a«r has yrt brra di.rowed. (A

mil(aka : ths coin la capp-pUtol am ; a- *** CaUlop* nadr. Kolphi«J TV
Indo.Ur.clan «U*w feabaWy raatiaaad ramat aatd afur 1M a.w wbaa tV lado-

HoythUn puwrr btfas U> d-lia. Fraaa tkir pnied. aboot 140 a.», 1 would data

th* ir.lapandroc. of tV 8*h kiafs aad tV la*. af tbrir aim mump, which wu a

dirwt copy la w-ght, and partly is typ. tr— tV PWlapato drachm- of Aprilo-

dotna.’—• BtiUmTop-,’ p. HP.

In regard to tho criticism in paragraph 3, I have only to

observe that, had I exclusively argued for the absolute and

continuous independence of the Sih kings of Gujarit, the objec-

tions therein advanced might be held to be fairly stated. But

even Major Cunningham's own date of 160-130 h-C., if admitted,

need not interfere with the concewion of a subsequent assertion

' [‘ ladVV AMarthniwknada,' r*L b, p. 7W.]
• [ Rndra Skh. mb of Rudra Sik. (My Xh 4, p 91, »>».)]
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of independence on the part of tho local governors ; and tho con-

cluding argument, though the author seems indisposed to allow

it. hus been refuted in anticipation by Vincent’s observations, 1 to

which I had given every prominence in my paper which formed

tho subject of Major Cunningham's comment : had tho author

printed or even noticed the gist of my argument on the opposite

side, and then replied to it, 1 should have bocn anxious to have

treated hi* reasoning with more raped than 1 am able to accord

to a mere rnterutiaa of a fart which bear*, at the host, an alter-

native interpretation.

With reference to tho ratiocination embodied in the fourth

paragraph. I may remark that I have already replied to the chief

points involved

;

1 bat as Major Cunningham and myself differ

so completely in our fundamental tests of the progress of writ-

ing. and as I ora therefore equally unprepared to accept his

estimates of similitudes, it would bo a sheer wait© of time my
urguing up from minor details or attempting to reconcile them,

when I have other and low fallacious means of arriving at u

judgment.

In respect to tho data and inferencos embodied in the fifth

punigrnph, I would simply quote Major Cunningham’s own

wools in regard to the general question between us—* Weogroo

us to the facts, but differ in our deductions.’ *

My original proposition for the emplacement of the Sdhs

contemplated the inclusion of all their dated coin# within tho

fourth century of the Sri Ilarshn era, and infcrentially confined

tho thirteen kings, whose numismatic testimonies had thus sup-

plied ufl with epochal records, between n.r. 157 and 57. Among
other pure and avowed speculation*, which the open nature of
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the question and the absence of poritire information to a certain

extent invited, I was ltd to remark, in referring to the well-

ascertained average of the length of Indian reign*, that the

thirteen accessions in question ' should, under ordinary circum-

stances, be rcprnwnted by a sum of more than two centuries

instead of being compressed into leu than one ;

’ 1 and I further

added, 1 the almost unvarying similitude that pervadt* tho entire

suite of the SAh coins, in its simple mechanical indication ,
implies

a comparatively speedy sequence of fabrication.’ In cndiavouring

to account for the brief duration of the sway of these potentates,

I conjectured a pcwible republican form of government under

which * two or more rAja* were simultaneously invested with n

share in the conduct of the state, or, if elected a* solo rulers for

tho lime being, the |*mod* of retention of authority were limited

directly and definitively by law, or terminable at tho will of the

majority.’ • However, the*.- difficulties are certainly more simply

and satisfactorily explained by tho supposition of a nomination

of another description originally emanating from aomc Suzerain

authority to delegated Satraps or governor* of province*.

As regards the consecutive succession of tW princes, wo

have hitherto been compelled to rely upon patronymic* and other

indoterminate voucher*; nnd. though it is a quration whether

our power of defining the value, of the date ciphers is sufficiently

advanced to authorise our following a aerial arrangement based

upon their interpretation, we may dill profitably lost tho proews

with this reservation. The fairly docipliered and reasonably

congruous dates determine the order of succeasion as follows

LIST OF SAM KINGS. wrss.

1. Iswara Datta, son of Vareha* None.

2. Atri I>AraA, son of Rodra SAh 311. 312.

3. Viswa SAh, son of Atri DAmA 320, 335.

4. Viswa Sinha, son of Rudra SAh 323, 328, 335.

5. Rudra SAh, son of Rudra SAh 330.

1 [•WiK to fc£ IS
:
p. £J • [A pnreU iadividul

)
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LIST OF SAH KINOS. n»x»

6. DAmi Jala Sriyah, ion of DAmA SAh 344.

7. Vim DAmA, son of DamA Sih (no dale deciphered).

8. DamA Sab, eon of Rudra Sab 345.

9. Vijaya SAh. son of DamA SAh 353, 354, 355.

10. Asa DamA. son of Rudra Sih 370.

11. Rudra Sinks, eon of Bvimf Jiwa DAmA' 374, 375.

12. SwAmi Rudra SAh, son of SwAmi Rudra

DAmA 384. 390.

13. Rudra SAh, son of Yira DAmi 387.

It results from these dates, however imperfect in their com-

prehensive series, that cither there was a double appointment

of simultaneous effect, or an indeterminate periodical superses-

sion and interchange of offico-bearers, obeying the fiat of the

fnodul lord, in the one case; or. following the constitutional

order occasionally interrupted by the revolutionary convulsions

of independent government, in the other. Wo are still unable

to identify the Swiiui Rudra DAmA, son of 8wAm( Cliandana, of

the OirnAr inscription, with any of thoao monarehs whose mints

huvo supplied us with records of their rule
;
hut looking to tho

delayed introduction of the extra title of SwAmi—as now defined

by the list adapted to the dates—we may, for the preoeot, con-

jecture the individual to have been the father of SwAmi Rudra

Hah ; and may even, with but slight stretch of imagination,

shadow forth an association of the dubious inscription dato of

•72, with hia fitting place in the order of roccewdon and the

independence then achieved, to which be lays claim in hia

monumental writing.

I next proceed to notice such numismatic novelties of this

aeries as have come to light since Prinsep wrote.

Foremost and moat important among these are the coins of

Iswura Datta, the son of Varahm, the first RAja of my list.

The obverse legends of the three specimens I havo had an

opportunity of inspecting are, like the rest, couched in imper-

» [ A|rinu iadi'Mfeil]
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feet Greek letters, the belt representation of which is as follows :

HtVpX&tXQliYA The exergue is, however,

remarkable in its contrast with the subsequent scries, in having

no cipher date, which would seem to indicate that the system

of marking the ymr of U<ue was not as yet introduced.

The reverse bears the subjoined legend :

JT.Wr.*** Snmm iWtaM fWsis

Thc coins of Dimi JaU Sriyah are also among our later

discoveries. Dr. Stevenson first published a notice of a ooin of

this prince from the Junir hoard (August, 1840) I have since

mot with two or three further specimens of these rare ooins.

The reverse legend runs

—

wf Trre <r»Tz sVn: i^fr wi wvutt ?w «i
-a*- XAu>.T— *fai v «-*-

rmtrus

The following reading* of the ooin legends of DAmA SAh, the

son of Rudra 8Ah, are given on the authority of Dr. Bird, who

transcribed them for me from the originals in his own possession

in 1848.

WfTm *<? HfH Wt Wf ws*t«

Finally, I have to advert to the unpublished coins of another

Kw&mi Rudra SAb. whose patronymic is only imperfectly retained

on the surfaces of the limited number of specimens that hove

conic within my cognisance.*

x? *t¥*nmiv «TI

Mjm ><U KftUfrSfMM K*jm m«t. SiMni

Those coins are chiefly remarkable in their oorordonoo, in

the stylo and fashion of their Sanskrit legends, with the approxi-

mate specimens from the mint of SwAmi Rudra SAh, No. 12

;

and the more extensive debasement of tho Greek exergue on the

obverse.—E.T.]

* (TV

Siitf,
.1 u, o-Assr,

G. ft
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Fig. 16. In this silver coin fband in Kalch in 1837, and presented

to mo by Hr. Watben, the central emblem of the reverse is changed to

a kind of trident
;
the legend is also altered from that of a Satrap to

one of a paramount sovereign

On A'ox.
• Of the paramuasl sovereign the tame kksg rf kisp Sri

Fig. 17, another of the same kind, having the -me Sanskrit legend,

but, behind the head, the Greek Utters may be read onokot, or KAO

nano’ it was presented to mo with the last by Mr. Wathen.

Figs. 18, 19, 20. and 21, have the same symbol, but the workman-

hip ia very much deteriorated. The legend on them all has at length

boon deciphered by the collation of sereml specimens presented to mo
by Mr. Wathen, and found in various parte of Kata., KaUywir, and

Gujarit, by Capt PraooU, Capt. Bornee, Dr. Bum
;
as well aa the few

inserted in the plats- of Mr. 8trnart’e coins. 1

S».

But as I havo a larger assortment of

introduce into a future plate, I will

sorios fur tho present.

king to

of this

[I npjHinil to this ceeay my latent claasificntion of euch

silver eoina of the Guptas aa are aasnriated with the type- lost

adverted to by I'rinss-p.

Ski Gupta.

Clam A : Silver, weight 31 grains. Mr. G. II. Freeling,

Mongol Civil Service. Unique.

Osvesab Device, the original type of the S4h bead, apparently

unchanged in outline or details.

Lrouxp. aa usual, in imperfect Greek characters, the concluding

six letters of which alone are visible, thus—a c X O X 0
Urvr.Bsr. Device, a singular figure that may possibly represent

tho early design of the Oupta peacock as rendered by the local artists,

beneath which is a linear scroll of three semi-circles similar to that

I Wars that Mr Smart's piMe * to swimr is

; tot Hut it bad lime to i'-urer. to loiiis sud
rr-Wtom-! I r»r!«t 1 s— tbiaa deceived of

tW oiewtsuoairf the Ward in KngUnd c= tbs
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wen in continued use

the main device are

half moon seemingly

certain silver coin* of Skanda Gupta aboTo

the S4h cluster of atari and a minute

Laoaxil

—

Prof. Fitz Edward Hall propaaia to ly transcript.

th

To this ho assigns the following translation : “ Tho auspicious,

Kililcndra Sri OupU, son of tho suspicious Nanda Gupta, an

India in prowess.”

If this should eventually prove to bo a piece of the Sri

Gupta, tho founder of the dynaato known by his name, it will

establish a claim on our attention, altogether apart from ita

novulty as the unique representative of the money of that king

—in tho evidenoe of the clone and direct imitation of tho tochniu

art of the S4h coinage*, which it develop* in *o much more

distinct a degree* than the local mure of the Gupta family of u

lutcr date. Indeod, this association is so striking that I was, at

first sight, almost inclined to modify my original impression of a

defonvd revival of the 84h coinage by the Guptas, on their pos-

sessing themselves of the province of Saurihstm, and to doubt

whether it would not be accessory to approximate tbo two race*

more closely in point of time, in onior to explain with any

plausibility tho mechanical coincidences of the coinage; but,

though these will be seen to be strongly marked in the case of

tho obverse, or conventional portion of the die, the reverse, or

ilvnastic stamp, i* materially changed, both in tho leading

device Bnd, more important still, in the shape of the letters

—

so that, in this respect, all my early arguments still hold good ;•
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and, in regard to the barbarized Greek, the inheritance of Sdh

imperfection*; there need be no difficulty in recognising thus

much of the power of imitation of its letters, when wo know that

on other mintages the Gupta artists were able to achiere fully

intelligible Greek adaptations of Eastern names.

Kt mails Gupta.

Claw 1» : PI. xxxrii., figs. 16, 17 ; ‘Jour. Roy. As. Soc.,’

rol. xii., pi. ii , figs. 39, 40, 41, 42
;

' Ariana Antique,’ pL xv.,

figs. 17, 18.

OsTxaas :—IIsad of the lung La profile : the outline and dreign are

nearly identical with the 8ur4d»tr*a prototype—the mintage of the

R4h kings—at the beck ot the bead ia ordinarily to be seen a muti-

lated portion of the Scythian title rao nano This important legend

afford, another link in the direct amocisUon of the Oupla. with tbo

Indo-Scythion*. which U here the more marked, ia that, while the

derico itself is serrilcly copied from the 8&hs, their obrrrso Greek

legends are superseded by thi. new title.

Rmnn It is ditficttlt to determine mtisfsrtorily whst the

emblem occupying the reveres field may be Intended to typify, but the

most plausible suppreitlen seems to be that it displays an advanoo

upon tho conrentional representation of the peacock under Western

treatment, following out tho artistic notion of that bird giren in Hrt

OupU’s coin.

I.SOS3*D

hwwe rnrrfvTT* tftym 3*
Patama BUtaraJa 1UfMMfa !*H k.mara O^U
The second word of this legend is the only portion of tho

wholo that is at all open to question ; it has been trod Hhdnurira

by Pritwep,' but this is not by any mean, a satisfactory inter-

pretation. The first and third letters are fixed and constant in

the vsriuus examples, and are properly rendered in each case as

» and W; the second and fourth letters van- considerably in

outline on the different specimens ; the second letter I have

never yet met with in its perfect shape as W when tried by tho

test of the *! in Gupta, indeed the majority of the coins display

it more after the form of a W. as that consonant is found later in

>
[
Prof Wilaaa f ' Arm AatxriO hat tBgrrW^ Bkattarokt (?) which the

ClajsgW ifurriptlen (• Bkilm Toy».' p. 1*1) ruWr rwmwred* U> «w uolire-l
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t he legend in Mahcudrnsya. The same remark also applies to the

final IT. I see that Prof. Mill has conjectorally supplied the word

Bhagarata in the prefix to Kumara Gupta's titles on the BhitAri

LAt (• Jour. As. Soc. Beng.,*VoL ri
, p. 4), but Prinsop’s facsimile of

the inscription, though it accords tho needful space for the exact

number of letters, gives the final as a manifiest W ; in saying

this, however, I must remind my readers, that ig the alphabet

in question, the slightest possible inflection and continuation of

a lino constitutes the essential difference between the two Utters

and IT, and on the other hand the looal copper plates of tho

Volabhis render the * very much after the shape of tho Eastern

IT, while the indigenous IT is but little different front the «T of

tho coin* under reference. And finally as tho words Parama

BkMfMta appear in all their indubitable orthography on tho

surseeding coins of Skonda GupU. we may fairly assume a more

imperfection in the expression of the individual letlent and

lirnvo the word ss it has been entered in the legend above.

The coins under notice are not always complete in the

Sanskrit legends
; for instance, an otherwise very perfect piece

in the cabinet of the Royal Asiatic Society has the word TT*T-

fVTT* abbreviated into TTWTV ; and No. 39, pi. iL, ' Jour. Roy.

As. Soc.,’ vol. xiL, has the same word contracted to TTWTfvt-

Skaxda GlrTA.

Claw C: PI. xxxvii., figs. 18, 19; 'Jour. Roy. As. Soc.,’

voL xii., pi. u., figs. 43, 44 ;
' Ariana Antiqua,’ pi. xv., fig. 20.

Osvnac, as in class B, Kumara Gupta, but tho execution has

greatly deteriorated ; on some specimens traces of the word nano ure

till to be sera.

Rktkisi :—Tbs device in this class of money, appears to offer a

more direct imitation of that of the Sri GupU pieces, than did tho

intermediate Kumars reverse types, these latter are seen to reject the

foot scrolls and to vary the details of tho centre figure to a considerable

extent.

Lishd :
— *i*i4n

farm* BW«r./. Sri 5W. G.jJa Jr«mUU„.

vor. n 7
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Prinsep, in his collated wading of the legends on these coins

adopted the letter (for WfT) as occurring after the word

[or WET* as he made it], which he found to be fol-

lowed by tho title of TH*. which precedes the name of the

monarch. This rendering, he would seem to have drawn from

fig. 29. pL ii., Stcuart (‘Jour. Roy. As. Soc.,' 1837) ;
but as

the like letters do not generally recur, I have marked this os

tho exception rather than the rule.

The weights of, these coins vary from 23 to 29 grain*.

Claw D :
' Jour. Roy. As. Soc.,’ voL xiL, pi. ii., figs. 45, 46 ;

' Ariona Antiqua,’ pL xv., fig. 19.

Ustusb :—Crude Ij outlined head, with traces of the title NANO
in front of the profile.

Rk«ia*K Figure of Nandi identical in form and position with

the emblem on the srof of the Valahhi family as found studied to

their copperplate grants. (‘Jour. As. 8oe. lleng vol. ir.
t pL xl.,

and p. 4#7).

Lmisd :—[Rmtorrd.]

’Jtw hq*n ipr

PamM Marsel **< $km%da «>fU
Three legends are frequently very incomplete, varying in the

number of letters in each.

The standard of these coin* is very uncertain, rising from a

weight of 21 to 30 grains.

Classes K, F, O. [The references are prefixed to cuch

variety.]

Osraasa The usual head, generally ill-defined, but MID identical

in many rwpects with the original device on the obverse of the Suh

medals; it is occasionally olv> accompanied by distinct traces of the

word KANO.

Rkvkbsb Central symbol in tho form of an altar, which is sup-

posed to represent the common sltar-ehaped receptacle of tho sacred

Tdlsl treo of the Hindus. Legends restored.

Claw E: 'Jour. Roy. As. Soc.,’ vol. xii., pL ii., fig. 49.

ejyw hwwtt ^
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Class F: ‘Jour. Roy. As. Soc.,' roL xiL, pL ii-. fig. 50.

Pjrama BU/itjIa Sri ShmJa Gnftm PmramUUf.

Class O: 'Jour. Roy. As. Soc.,’ vol. xii., pL iL, fig. 51.

P-*m* Bk*r>.«U Sri rOrjmUd.1,. Slamda G»pt*.

The irregularity in the completion of (ho legem! ,
noted u

occurring on Skanda Gupta's coins with (ho bull reverie,

appears in a still greater degree in those of the present class.

The weight of these coins is more than ordinarily unequal,

rising from 22 J to 33 grains.

Though not properly susceptible of classification with any

Gupta scries of coins, it is as well to take this opportunity of

noticing in connexion therewith a spades of money which scorns

to constitute an independent derivative from the same Saur&sh-

tran type that served as a model for the local currency of the

Guptas in certain western provinces of thrir empire.

1 advert to the pieces figured os Nos. 6 to 8 and 9, pL xxvii.'

Prinsep, at tho moment of their publication (December, 1835),

scarcely attempted any decipherment of the certainly very un-

promising legends, and was equally at fault in regard to tho

reverse device which be described os * a symbol in the form of a

trident;’ when, subsequently, ho came to take up the general

subjoct of the Sih and Gupta silver coinage in full detail, ho

still essayed no advance upon tho attribution of this offshoot of

their common prototype. In my paper on the Sih kings,' I mado

Homo slight progress towards the determination of tho purport

of the legends
;
and, apart from the typical coincidences, 1 was

able to demonstrate more precisely the Sih association in the

decipherment of tho words mwI on the margin of

the best preserved specimen of the series.

rothw
1*., pi- if. fig >0: voL

• ('Jour. ftoy. As. Soc.,' vol

riu'rf. a, «*•- m *m)
«iL,**4.1JtA April. I*i«

)

I is 'Jour. Roy. As.
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A coin of Mr. Freeling’s, of an early date in the serial issue,

presenting a well defined and nearly complete legend, materially

advance* the inquiry, and furnishes a key to the strangely dis-

torted letters stamped on the later emanations from the parent

mint, though it leave* us still far from any conclusive assign-

ment of the class of money to which it belong*. 1 prooeed to

describe the piece in the ordinary detail.

Silver, weight 27 grains.

Osriaaa :—The wad Bah head, apparently but little modified.

This surface of the coin U damaged, but fully one-hslf the marginal

space, around the profile, remains aniajtmd, and in the total absence

of any sign of a letter confirm, my previous euppodtion.' that the use

of the Greek Ugend we. not extend* to this elaas of ooin.

Ravaass:—Device, a herbaria* imitation of the Minerva Proma-

chos of the Bsctrian coinage.

I waa one* disposed to look upon tho aingular figure on tho

reverse of three coins ae tho Buddhist device of * man : I waa

lod to this conclusion by tho similarity of the form of the figure

sketched by Jaa. Prinsep, in fig. 21, pi iv., to that occurring on

tho Bchat type of ooina;' but I now observe that Prinsep. in

his second engraving of the reme coin (fig. 9, pi. xxTii.), omit*

tho left arm. in its downward position, which constituted the

moat essential point of Behat identity.

lbobwd vw $n*T**r*
°rs:Am itw i * j
The configuration of certain letters in three legends demands

a po«ing notice. The character which Prinsep took for pr, ote.,

ia now satisfactorily proved to be an *» the form is peculiar, but

atill it bear* sufficient affinity to the general idea of the Gupta

W. In the later specimens of the coinage, its upper section is

distinguished from the ordinary d by the rounding off of tho

lower portion of the first down-stroke, while the U itself is

[Ft xta. u

-,vfa,th.»

ptsx. v*s.ir«T

. , to b. fonad

Grwk « it* .Uxmptrd
S~ ;v<4. xfi-.pM]
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squared at the base. The nearest approach to identity with this

numismatic *? is to be found in the outline of that character as

expired on tho Cdayagiri Inscription
;
but it must be re-

marked that this similitude affords but little aid towards deter-

mining geographical limitation, as the majority of the letters of

the inscription itself are exceptional, and do not accord with the

characters of the other writings of the same locality. The W of

thwo coins takes the same shape as those on Kumira’s (direr

coins, Class B, above adverted to. The remaining letter#, as far

as they have 'been definitively identified, seem to follow the

ordinary Sfih style— E.T.]
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[*M. XX.

XX.—ON THE APPLICATION op a NEW METHOD

OF BLOCK-PRINTING, WITH NOTICES OF

UNEDITED COINS.

MAY. IMS.

Is xlt Muhammsdan couth* it ia tho well-known custom of those

who more in tbo rank of gentlemen to apply their ml* in lieu of their

written signature, to lotion, hoods, and other written doeummU-not

u wo sro nn ustomsd to do it. by an impression on wnx, but by smear-

ing tbo flat .arise* of th* ml with ink, nnd printing in th# manner of

typo, so ns to lento on the paper n whit* cipher open n block Add. It

may bo in conseqoooo* of this custom. ns much ns from religious pre-

judice, that Muhammadan soals an almost invariably confined to lotlor

mottos; seldom ornamented, but, if so. merely with flowers, etc., doue

in outline ;
because such only can be faithfully ponrtrayod in a type

impression, which, of count, cannot at all represent a head or other

relievo design.

Tho mousy of th# Vasalmins was in tbo same manner generally

impressed only with the signet or tho title, of the sotcreign, well

adapted to a flat surface of thin metal.

Seeking an easy and expedition* mode of making public the collec-

tion of Muhammadan coins in my own mad my friends’ cabinets, it thus

occurred to me that by forming from them in sealing-wax, or in type

metal, an exact counterpart of the die which had been used in striking

these pieces, I should be able to use it, in the native fashion, for pro-

ducing ink impressions along with the ordinary letter type ;
while, as

the coin itself would in every cm furnish the mould, every chance of

error in copying would be removed : and. though the elegance of a

shaded eograving could not be attained, still this would be more than

compensated by the scrupulous fidelity of the reprcecntation.

My first trial was so encouraging that I at ooc* reaolved on carrying
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the plan into execution on an oxter.sire seals, and I hare now pre-

partd for the pren upward, of two hundred coin* done in this novel

and exceedingly simple manner.

As, however, it will be in every respect mot* convenient to present

them in a continued series as an accompaniment to my tables of the

value of Indian coins already published, I propose merely to introduce

into the pages of the Journal a few examples of such coins as are new,

rare, or, from other causes, worthy of particular dereriptioa.

But first, in deference to the established custom in such cases. I

must asrign to this newly-invented art some Greek polysyllabic appella-

tion ; and (without intending the undignified lapsus of a pun) I cannot

propose one more expreasivs of the process than Hipcprapky—not from

rupoe, the common designation of oar Indian money, nor yet from the

Sanskrit word rip*, * form, likeness,’ but in a genuine and orthodox

manner from the Greek pvmx, tigiUri* nra, or sealing-wax, tho sub-

stance upon which tho impression of tbs coin it first received, and

which will itself serve as tho printing material, if it bo not dreired

to preserve tho block in the more durable material of typo metal,

by a second transfer from the sealing-wax to a clay or gypsum mould,

into which the latter substance can be rest in the usual manner,

florae sharpness of outline is lost by this triple operation
;
and where n

great many copies are not required, tha rmpafrapk>ral process nay bo

sufoly conflucd to the first stags, or simple iinpreanon on srnling-wnx.

As a first specimen, 1 then, of the capabilities of this art ol mpo-

jraphy, I select a coin, or rather medal, pan-based by myself sumo

yuan ago at Benin*. It ia of Husain Sh4h. generally aooouut.d tho

loot Huff monarch of Posm; for, after his abdication in a.b. 1 135, hia

on Tumisp held bat a nominal sovereignty, the real power being

usurped by Mahmud the Afghan.

Muredm would designate this as one of tho medals of tho Persian

kings properly so called, blended to be hung and worn on the neck.

It had, when I bought it. a hasp fur surprnsion; but still 1 do not

imagine it to have been struck for that express purpose, but rather as

a crown piece for distribution to courtiers on a birth-day, as is still the

custom at Dihli, at Luckno*. and other native courts. It is of nearly

pure silver, and weighs 844.3 grains, a little short of five rupees, and

somewhat above as much b value.

Mursdrn give, the drawing of another medal of the same monarch,

which has merely the usual cob inscription.
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Tho following i« the numismalical description of my modal

Sctiaa Hctam Sals Sarrari.

Beiciird m P«nia, *.«. 11M-11U, (ut 16M-ITW).

taroL

^ ^lUJIykal! y\ j/\ JjUl uUAJ1

CVnfr* ^U- ",A cT— d'U-
i.UiLi J *£Lv *1J1 aL*.

Art*. *111 J, *111 Jy-j *111 11 *11 1

M*r,,n. ^>ur cr— cT— ^
H.T.U. -TU Saltan Uu jua*. tk. •y.iKMl **>*.. tk. pnfcrt, tk. rale. iWI

Mw./.r Ml Gw/Mm Km W Haltin Hwa SUk. kkUu KkU. .< the KaM
rar. may God pcrptaiU kb lllftw aed kfc Mm! Btiwch al Ufabfcn, a n.

IMS (a d. 1894).

Kru.i:-nmb MObMMI Mahammed bth. yropkrtof God; Ah
U »h. Ikrorlu ot («A.

K»y» —AB. Iluu.-ll a.ii. Aiv.-Muk.nW. J.fw.-M*«, All-Mu-
banoud, All—Ilaaaa, kaUmw*

fTTi» l»«lv Iwla* la tk. «*r of (Mrmmm|
SPECIMEN II.

Ia a twin presented to me by Qcocral Ventura to complete my aerie*

of tho Pathkn aovcreign* of Dihll, being the only one of the founder of

that dynasty which I bad yet wen. Sine* then Copt. Burno* liaa

favored me with tho light of a duplicate in lrea perfect preservation,

procured by himielf, I believe, at Kabul. I give it a* a apocimen of

what rupography can do under tho moat unfavourable condition*.

Tho form seem* imitated from that of the AbUante kMlifr, having

tho legend in concentric circle* written in the Kuflc form of Arabic.

’Tho faeiirailo repreaent* exactly by the dark part* where the *urfaco

i* worn imootb ;
however, by carefully comparing the two specimens,

the whole has been made out satisfactorily with the aid of my brother,

Mr. H. T. Priasep. 1

It ia curious that the common title of SUkdl ul din, by which

Muhammad ia generally known in Indian history, doe* not appear on

this Ohaanah dirhem, which girt* him the two-fold designation of

Gktd. ul dim, 'the supporter of the frith,’ and lfoes ml ndtir It dim,

•the humbled of the defender to the frith’—<*e. to the Kaliph of

'
[
1 ha.* •b'ghdr m-dii-d Mr. Priawp r rradiaj •1
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B^ghdid}. Probably the patent for the new title of SUhdi ul din,
• the earning *word of faith,’ given in honour of hit brilliant and de-

structive expedition* into India, had not yet arrived from the court of

tho Kaliph.' If eo, the word («> (»0) in the date may be read wrong.

8a*nia ci hi1
*. M-. a.tna.n » 8»«,

Fonader of tlx Ohort dynasty of Dill Ka*a*d .1 M8-OCJ (u». UM-UM).
Biivxx. Wcigta, 7»* U W« pxlo.

Unt 1 && sj* •jfrT^ 3 liyuj J-,1 «/*H jX

•JA* 'th X
a (Jaa H JUJl 41 Jynj A**- 41 11 4 1

8 ^gy ^4 J ^
4 fla Mr-

Ditto or «» Bmn.
1 j j**i*ij* *4 ^ 11»

3 >o 41 ^U1

8 yuijrt **4 j VjM

4 rU ^
Osv»a*. -{From (lx Iona)— h b b. that nd.U kb m^nga f„ ri.ht-

oouaDOM.’fle (Sural, u. M, aad lli. #.]

Thera b to Ood bet Ood. Muka«=^d b the prophet of Ood !—The mighty toto-

rrija AHIf**. V>Uacoj ban Stn
Ravanaa —Thb itrktm wee Knl ia Ike city of Obustk, la the nor fire

huoilml sad ninety-ai.

PM> e«e M* [the KhtffJ the TOfhty JT~. ul dim, .HI Mu.
*f.r, Sfohxnirod bin 84>.

SPECIMEN 111.

Among tha coin* diteovervd by General Ventura in tho great topo

at Manilcyila, and described in vol. iii., pi. xxi. [t.] fig*. 10 and 11,

[Art. VI-], were two of the Sassanian type, haring Sanskrit legend*

on tho margin of the obverae. I did not then attempt to decipher

them, nor am I aware that their explanation ha* boca since effected

elsewhere.

Captain Burnes ha* been to fortunate a* to pick up three more of

the same curious coin*, in hi* present journey, which are now in my
hand*, with other rare antique product of his successful research.

> [The (utory of thb fetbb TOmrod*
a the Coin* of the r*tk»a Kir** of Dikii

will bt force

adsa. 1M7.J
in detail in my
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They Life every appearance of Laying been extracted from some

similar ancient monument ; which is by no mans improbable, for wo

may be very sure that fall half of the fruit* of the late explorations of

the various topes have traded the hands of their explorer*, and axe

scattered about the country to be hereafter picked up gradually from

pilgrim* or professed dealers; for a trade will boon bo organized in

such article*, if it be not already established. There is no harm in

this, as it will tend to preserve such relic* from destruction ; but wo
must for the future be on our guard against spurious specimens, which

will multiply daily.

Captain Barnrs’ discovery has been of the grrutnt service toward

the deciphering of the Sanskrit legend : hia ooins hare helped me to

tho gi n' ml purport of the marginal writing, even if they lure not

wholly explained it* content*. I found on collating the live l.gcud*

now at my command, that three of them (ride pi xli.) were .hort of the

others by two letter*, which in the most perfect of Captain UunW
ooins might be clearly read as mU f«nt: Remembering an analogous

omission on one of the Uupta coins of Kanauj. wherein acme specimens

hiul the epithet *\j*,*j* and others tysysfomfo both of tho aamo

meaning, I coneladed that the preceding anomalous letter on all the coin*

must bo a W. and. indeed, it has no email aBnity to tho modem NAgnri

and 1long*If/ The two preceding syllables, again, there rould 1» no

doubt about
;
being in all live example- dree. Now, dree,* and

dtvajumta, * offspring.of the god*,' is the wadi-known epithet of tho

aa well ae of tho Kamanian race. Thus. toancient Persian

the trilingual inscription on the Nakshi-rustam sculpture given in Kcr

Portor’e travels in I'crmi*, vol i., SIB, wo hare in the Greek character

:

TOTTO TO UPOrenON MArAACKOT OCOT APIABAPOT BA< lAEftO BAOI-

AEflN API ANRN EKITNOTU MOW TIOT «OT IIAIIAKOT BACIAEOC,

which is repeated below in two forms'of Pehlri.

Tho same title in Sanskrit, dreeyrfre dslis Mki, it may be re-

mombcml, is applied to the king of Perns in tho Allahibdd pillar

inscription, as revised at p.*233, vol. i.

Agnin, ou the Samanian coin*, read by the Baron do Sacy sa far a<

they arc publuhed by Her Porter (for I bare not yet been ublo to ob-

tain a copy of the Baron’s work on the sublet), the Pchlvi legend runs

:

o'* sCre-r-^ ** cv^s*
Mmdm* t*k SUkfw,, mMmm m*Ukm> mm yndre.

1 Adorn of Oraiud. aailtmt Shahpxi, liar «f li*E*. offspring of tbi dirin* tare

of the gods.'

' In the

.

etc. ; bat the
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The natural deduction hrcc »a- that the n»t of the Sainkrit

legend would alio turn out to he a tria.L.tiou, or an imitation of the

SoMoniun formula ; ami thm, in fact. it La. proved to be.

Ira.Immu mm*
Sraven. W.ight. it grata.

Lum.
Oivin.. M Miitua (OmarJv IVW.i .ray dWiiuit. bul umml. m«

pi. ill

Uivi iut: :—On the Srkl, ihrre I<o. r» u dphal.t iW.tkr.trnunua')

or I«TImp. miianiiU »

Uaryim— _ _^ ffWwr tfTTW^f «H*4*4 «*T

Sri iifirvi .foua tit ftrti Sri rthlif** >

In this Kauai the only nctnal kttm at all doubtful aro the e mid

mt ofptrtmrntar*, and the flrat and k.t letter* of the non*. Indeed,

tho first letter U dUfrivnt in every rxamjJc, .*> w ill IwKifl in llio

lithographed plate [xli.} « though they were all diA rent umim* of

the mmo family. Now to aiaiyx tbr Mitmce
/Mini* I |.» lie a i.jnpt writSi.guf l/cMivii*,

• noble ill heart,’ iquindrat to the Khlu wud irk, translated by • ex-

cellent ' Amiin rk* .war*. and the »jpnnm laid of Airi'ui or

Persia, may ho nod letter Au>.' i« IWii'.unr,t, tin lord of

Iran and Kara. For lie maw, »r have - vrrally /Jo. < k*. rn. ytn, or

Uf followed by ftfiya, ur fcfeAUa. ami. lardy «.'#>»*<*, ns b. fore

explained.

1 nm quite at n lo*s to And on net* for rodi name
;
imd although

thla i« the Ihinl titao I l«rc alluded to lld.coin, gaining little by littlo

each time, still I Uar wo haTo mu«h to Irani »eforo we ran unrnrrl it«

entire hiatory. For the prvsrat I IcaTc unnoticed tbr Pehlvi legend,

merely plaeing nnd» r view in the aatwxrd pluto corresponding piiraugcs

from ngnlar Sa««anL’n coin., whah. Iwing title*, will huh hod to a

knowledge of their alphabet and » .niiqj.

[As intimated under Art. XV. (voL i.. p. 410). 1 luivc

intentionally resened all notice of the bilingual and trilingual

emanations from Indo-Sa»‘aiiian mints and their subordinate

illnulrntive vurictic*. until I could awiutr my latest tentative

muling* with Prinsep's cluing illustration of this interesting

division of (triental Numismatics.

I have elsewhere (vol. L, p. Gi) adverted to the obstacle* that

present themselves to any precise definition of tho immutable
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letters ofthe Pehlvi alphabet, which may not chance to be sup-

ported by the context, or some leading indication calculated to

assure its exactitude
;
but, in the present instance, we have to

encounter dialectic modifications and transmutations from other

tongues, in addition to the ignorant treatment of a language at

the beat but imperfectly known to us.' The legends I have

ventured to designate as Scythic, in virtue of their seeming

derivation and the assimilation of certain of their forma to the

Tartar alphabets, are to this time simply unintelligible.

The classification of these complicated materials will be seen

to present somewhat of a difficulty—even if the data permitted

it, they could not well be adapted to any epochal order—nor do

the medals sufficiently accord to follow suit under the simple

typical arrangement. I am, therefore, reduced to group the

different series by the linguistic test, as exemplified by the

following outline >—
A. Scythic (two varieties).

A a. Scythic and Sanskrit.

A b. Scythic, Sanskrit, and Pehlvi (two varieties).

A «. Scythic and Pshlvi.

B. Pehlvi and Sanskrit (two varietim).

C. Pehlvi, Scythic, and Eofic.

I). Second variety of unidentified character* with Kufir.

E. Kutic (alone).

Clam A : Unidentified character*, supposed to be Scythic.

Figs. 9 and 10, pi. xvi., * Ariana Antiqua.'

I notice the class, represented by the above cited engravings,

piicnd

hiw»**r. MwTfcwnMr I*i. Hit'll tenutirr inlci-
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merely na introductory to the several ramifications of the un-

identified alphabet on the coins of later date, which form the

subject of my present synopsis. I hare to refer, however, mo-

mentarily to a still earlier exhibition of the literal series in the

degradation and gradual transmutation of the original Greek

legends, on tho lower Kanerki coins, into the conventional forms

and symbol* of this system of writing—so that the Greek epi-

graph of PAO NANO PAO OOHPXI kopano degenerates into the, to

us, confused jumble of signs, which the cognate characters an

other medals alone teach us to look upon as real and hm& fide

vehicles of phonetic expression—now extant upon tho pieces

engraved as No. 17, pi. xfv., * Ariana Antiqua' ; No. 6, pi. xxii.,

niprA ; and No. 16, pi. xiv., ' Ariana Antiqua.'

Tho HaAftiniitn proper tuotioy, more otpacitllv under refer-

once, exemplifies the free and independent u-e of tho debatcnble

character, as opposed to the pow'Ue mere mechanioal bsrbariia-

tiun of a foreign tongue in the other instance, and souId seem

to evidence the local currency of the speech it was calculated to

embody in one section at least of the dominions acknowledging

fealty to the successors of Aideslin 11411**.' Next in literal

simplicity, though probably of a varied site and but little ap-

proximate period, must be quoted the series so peculiarly Indo-

Hossaninn in their identities, which still restrict themselves to

this style of writing—Nos. 19, 20. ‘ Arians Antiqua,* pi. xvi.

The Indo-Sassanian money with unmixed Sanskrit legends

lift* already been adverted to, but further examples of the sub-

ordinate classes may be consulted under the following refer-

ences ‘ Ariana Antiqua,’ pL xvi, fig. 18 (Wf%) ; ibid. pL xvii,

fig. 11, and pi. xxL, fig. 20 ;
* Jour. Roy. As. 8oc.,’ vol. xii., pp.

341, 342, etc.
;

* Ariana Antiqua,' pL xvi, fig. 8.

Class A a : (Bilingual Scythk and Sanskrit). Type, fig. 6,

pi. xvii., ' Ariana Antiqua.’

' : Olb«r •reciatra ot moat; btnria* (bat jmlu Wgnida say be »crai order
Ariana Antigua,' pi ««!!., N<- IIU IS.)
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Obtxbsk :—Head facing to the right.

Luiksd in unidcotifi«*l chiiacUra. ‘ Joor. hoy. A*. Soo.,’ vol xii.,

pL iii.. tig. SI.

Retbbsb:—Fin- altar and supporter* about the pederial of the altar

|
trff

Clam A b: (Trilingual, Scjlhic, Sanskrit, and Pehlvi P).

PI. v., figs. 10, 11 ; anil pi. xli., tig*. 1 to 6.'

Obtbuh Dericc, <u in tho plate ; the rigcr-crtal ia less obacuro on

other coin*.

Ctnlrt:—Unidentified character*.

Jfar^H —Legend also of doubtful import, hut oxpreawd in

Sanskrit letters.

The shore transliteration, Usaul upon mechanical configuru-

tiona alone, gin* the preferable rending of each character, dedursd

from a collation of the legend* on tho numerous ooina extant. An

the language this legend embodie* k up to thia time, unknown

to us, there nro no pm-iaa moan* of selecting the inteutionol its

opposed to the technically rendered letter*. For instance, it ia

doubt fill whether tlie Oth fora ahould bo taken to atunil for

01, or V The 9th letter may bo only one of tho frequently

recurring Wa ;
but I read it aa in accord with Frinarp, on

tho authority of one of Sir A. Burma's coins (now in tho possession

of Oenerul Fox), which give* the character with more than

usual distinctness. In the lettera 10 to 14, I ognin follow

Prinscp, ou the principle of the probability of the oombination

rather than upon the positive assurance of the imperfectly dis-

criminated lettera which compose the word. And, with some

such similar tendency, I formerly proposed the substitution of 5
ns the modern representative of No. 16, in preference to tho

optional *1 or W of my author's text, a conjectural emendation

since umply confirmed by the configuration of the letter in ques-

tion on one of Colonel lafont's coin* in the British Museum.

i

(
AUo ' Journal Way*.' rii fUS». «J mi

. P . 0*
;
‘Ariaa Aa*pa/

pi xli., «f. S3; -Joar. Roy. Ac 8«.' sul. xii, |i iii.. fig.. 17 to 20
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Suffice it to say, that if there is little to be said in favor of these

definitions, there is no inconsistency or literal difficulty to stand

in the way of their acceptance with the values now suggested.

Ketzsse:

—

To the left Pehlri lOJr* 0-“

To the right . Pehlri pusJpi \\^f«

lO.

lit regard to the Pchlvi legend on the left, I have elsewhere'

explained my reasons for differing front OUubm’i original

interpretation of J^x> s--A* trttHty-te<tu.' His rendering of the

final word to the right is faulty, but the second name I eon-

aider indubitable; and, like hint, I fail at the o|**ning term,

though I incline to identify it with the title of in

preference to supposing it to bo the name of the Sureruin ruler

of KhorasAu.

Ciam A A : Variety. I*L xxxiii.. fig. 0.

Oariiux .—As la Priawp's ongrariug. The Utter preserved prel-

miiw exhibit a crest above ths wings brew risible, in the form of n

tiger's head.

fisnskrit logeod to tbs right WTT
to tbs kft lift*

.Varyis :—Legend in unidentified characters. (8re
' Jour. Boy.

A*. Soc vol. xii., pi. iiL, fig. »).•

The Sanskrit legends on the obverse of those coins are in-

determinate. Prof. Wilson proposed to amend Prinwp's original

reading (voL i., p. 412) to ^ adding, * the latter

wor«l is unequivocal, but the two last letters of Ba/imana aro

doubtful.'
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Rstessb

To tho left . = )\SiJ

To the right . -i * f**0 ^-<0 HO
Jftirym :—Legend similar to that on the obreree exergue.

Clam A c: (Bilingual. Scythic and PchlTi).

To complete the classification, I refer to two ooina as yet

incompletely deciphered in the Pehlri, and altogether unin-

telligible in their Scythic legends, a description of which will

bo found at p. 332. • Jour. Roy. A*. Soc.,’ voL xiL

Vasc-deya.

Clam B : (Bilingual. Pehlri and Sanskrit).

Prinecp’s delineation, pi. tiL, fig. 6,1 suffioi.mtly display* all

tho typical details of these piocea
;

I hare merely to deal with

the legends.

Obtodb :—To the right of the figure is Pehlri, but illegible in the

specimen engnred.

UrntmW ... - Pl£(J (J

To the Uft . . ©Jf H^l €)»

r*jy
Oifaree A/fc* Sri Tdm

japsK i*qp ,o^r# yu»)y ©as t**3 110

U-U _1 uUs, waJ jUp, s-A- ^
• 5.. VeiMe uf. Brahmka, King of Maliks

» [Other rnperisp a»d mm, be eswM U - Amas A.tiqas,' jil

f 1 siy-.

8- Asqwtil 'Zeed A.trfs,* to» iL. p Ml, ceemtly >4*040 |f©
M Spiea-l do« n* hat hoe j-t«* »V. be coedel* that I *» ««“**'* of hit

pnvicai (liripbeimrrt of . MfOoa at UU. nvpul lrfred -bra I onbtiahad my
Dm paper mb Om .uhj«t m tbr pare* ef the 1Jeer Rep. Aa. Roc,

1 rol *ii, e. 343.

In t^Jlh. in Ih.xr dap. 1 .»W « LlU. im lie

j

J mritf German bo*A*, o. I bar.

n otha cononraital eorka, referring to

hoetrbdge. Is hu ‘Grumwtik dcr

miiins the Mir to priority of intn-

race, eturfc .( -«m« «t>p*sre'l in May,
U. p *03} And. farther, be deairea to
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Rethub :

—

To tie right I

SH Vmm 4m
To the left . . . mQ\

p

• • •

It will bo seen that throe coins ere not very exact in the

Pohlri rendering of the initial invocation, and there arc other

sign* of indeterminate orthographical expression in the indif-

ferent insertion or omission of the redundant or final stop,

after the f**j and the 0jr* in the obverse marginal inscription.

I have to acknowledge, though I will not attempt to explain, a

morw obvious divergence, recurring without exception, in the

transliteration of the Sanskrit name WTf Pdw, which is repro-

duced a*
i j*)|

ami pus)f . in conflicting contrast in tho dupli-

cate record on the obverse surface.

A ooin, in the puwession of Colonel Abbot, equally evincing

this peculiarity in its well-executed but now abraidod 1'ehlvi

legends, display! the Sanskrit ’ft WT^ under a negative as-

pect, that is to say, as legible on the original die. but reversed on

its stamped produce. With the ahoTe exception, I have not much

doubt about tho obverse renderings, nor do I distrust tho inter-

To tho loft

co-rwt mj -<=J!ng of fe-J jt-Q 110 DIT tC J»- I « xH di-

coins. In Ofysssi to U» «r*n.a«Uti>a of the PtfcluJ of f**0 1st* Uic options! snd

«M»rtiKla « of tho nor. as*rs spam sf -Ottag I as
,
remark. Is oonrluioe,
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pretation of the name of ZiuHMm on the rcvcrso ;* hut

tho word that precedes it still continues an enigma, and I heei-

tate to propose for acceptance either the geographical definition

“f tjtjacu* the old capital of Amchotia. a religious association

with the Sanskrit tonktp, or a temporal indication of ruler-

ship, of which this may be the undeciphered exponent.

In typical design these coins are in a measure oonncctoil

with an exceptional style of Sasaanian money,* attributed to

Khenrii II. (a.ix 591—628). The obverse head on these inno-

vations has but little identity with that on the Indo-Sussanian

pieces, and is only associated with the device of the latter

in the novelty of the front (ace. The reverse figure, on the

other hand, accords exactly with the bust on the eastern

money. I have not myself had an opportunity of ex-

amining any one of the few extant pieces of the former cln*.

and rather hesitate to propose decipherments on the strength

of mere engravings
;
but as there is only one word about which

there is any doubt, I may reproduce the legends as follows

Osvboax t

To the leA (with the usual monogram; \f\So~

To the right .
. ^.ssp.

•[ I scald a*, a. M— - cl lU IVklnJ -^ ,W
b««nd«. lbs t — j, Os Ssaakrii g osl-rwlj ogfd.ing Ms pUr« s. la Uw V«n-
didkd, Zand, rW*.*; Pablo. iaW— ' As^srSd,* aot 1. Ml.]

• [ Riwhnm, -JNr Rot *• li.p. >*; ‘ llatHls.- n°T. re 1
;

* doom .1 isbtffit,’ rrf- a, P. •« . Asp*. Raiasod. • Frgsmw,' 114; Ayls-i
Akbari,' rot. ii

,
p. I«7.]

’

«
* °***’ (*-“*«.

* Jshrbscber' (Hit),
Xo.ot p.», y4. go 7; bsgomra.pl 6 lak»a««,p 65; •Naaissstin
Uir-ri.l- '0U.pir, M<caj«s^‘ZaU.irrfV

p . 1» K« I'otUtgios on tc
gT.oa, of s com vilh s stall* obrm. pi his. fl, lS Bmwm A m.*lr upnBht
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Reykbsk :

To the left . . . t*iJ
(Aa: *; al Ik nag*

)

To the right . MyS(J
....

tt>U'

Dr. Mordtmann read* the final word, omitted in tlic above,

{OTN, Utai*a Churistan. I oertainly ahould not thu* tran-

aeribo the letter* aa they appear on the Jahrbucher coin
;
and,

poaribly, if I did ao, I might dissent from the preaent inter-

|»rotation : however, aa I am not prepared to act oopiea against

original*, I abstain from further comment.

Ciam B: Variety. (Bilingual. Pehlvi, with Sanskrit mint-

mark*?). Plat.- xixiii. fig. 3.'

Oavkaai

:

PahlW lcgmd VOe^arlO.^ - ~ft s)t))
The initial letter ia cormrtible aa j or c) , and ia frequently

either omitted altogether or inaerted in the field apart from ita

aucowding
(j The « itaclf ia often degraded into a doublo

loop, which alter* its character completely. The or k with

Kjtiui/, there ia no doubt about ; and the strange combination

that follow*, which, in many instance*, expresses nothing but

- Jy*
. proves to be a mere bungling formation of the

letter* ft - the ) being elongated by the addition of

the tail stroke, which properly belong* to. and ia the distin-

guishing mark of the ) aa opposed to the old Saaaanian J.
Tho final *. of *ft uaually appears on the left of the bud.'

Class C: (Trilingual. Pehlvi, Scythie, and Kufic).

I do not design to reproduce any detailed description of the
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coins I would group under this heading ; a delineated specimen

ofthe class may bo consulted in fig. 4. pL xriL, ' Ariana Antiqua’;
‘

and my own attempts at their decipherment, together with fac-

similes of the legend*, are to be found at p. 329 ti *$., vol. xii.,

•Jour. Roy. As. Soc.
f

I advert to them now merely to complete the referenoe to

the several series connected by similarity of linguistic legends

with classes B, and B variety, above noticed.

Silver : weight, S8.4 grains. British Museum.

Obtbms The usual linear imitation of the old feusanian head, as

adopted by the Arabs.

To the left : The standard raooogram and

To the right : Legrod in unidentified characters, of the aarae stylo

os in classes A, B.

Maryi* In Pehlvi letters “•* « h'ufic letters the words

llsTiur —Tbs ordinary fir* altar and supportsr*.

To the left . . J — - |reas-^ss - tkxly-Hr* a.u.

To the right . . L/—jL - JSJ>- Kkmhu.'

Mary*
l’pp*f compartments : unidentified characters as on obverse

Lower compartments

:

To the left . . . . The standard mouc^ram.

To the right .... ^1 — jlfy
Doubtful date*. 68 a.a. and 69 a.u.

Clash D
:
(Bilingual, variety of unidentified character with

Kufic).

To bring under one view the various transitional modifica-

tions of Romanian money that may, by any possibility, bear

upon the mixed series already noticed, I would advert to two

subordinate classes, the first of which seems in its alphabetical

devices to pertain to more westerly nations, though the sites of

P- tAj
• [1

Poto V, P l*T ]

> M -Nuiiamabc Cbrooide,' toL *1.,

— 199; ‘Ahalfula,* p. 442 ; M>in>
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discovery connect it with the Central Asian typee above enume-

rated.

Facsimile* of four of thme pieces are given in Fnrfm’a

* Die Munxen (1832) Noa. 434, 435, pL xri., figs. K and 3 ; and

•Jour. As. Soc. Rcng..’ No. 101 (new aeries), pL iii- figa &>, 7.

Mere again the epigraphs are bilingual
;
the legend on the right

appears to read from the outside, commencing at the front point

of tho tiara, and the forms of the letters give it a decidedly

Phoenician aspect, though for tho present their elements defy

decipherment The ahert word on the left of the Samanian crown

is expressed in Kufic letters, its foot-lines being towards the centre

of tho piece. Professor Fnehn conjectured that tho combination

on fig. K might be resolved into tho title of A««ll the KhsJif

(a. ii. 158—160 a.d. 774—785), and this interpretation receives

confirmation from a more legible specimen of the coinage lately

acquired by tho Iiriliah Museum.' On fig. 3 and other coins

tho word appears to be composed of the letters or .

but on an unpublished specimen of Colonel Anderson’s the

name is fairly legible so which, it will be remembered,

was A1 Mahdi’s proper •

Class K : Kufic (alone).

I complete tho scrim with a set of medals having many

characteristics in common with the money classified under tho

heading D, though it is s question whether in point of antiquity

they are not entitled to take precedence of their bilingual coun-

terparts. The connexion and association between tho two ia

marked both in the general design of the obverse device, and

more distinctly in the distribution of the symbols on the reverse,

where Ormaxd's hesd, rising from the flames of the fire-altar,

pronounces them either derivatives from a common stock, or

imitations the one of the other. The peculiarity of the coins of

Class E, however, consists in their having attained to the correct

* u *J Fksfts. •Bwmso,’ f. U, Mr. • H.nd-
Wh iui MUaAsfe. SoAri (IW4), P M.J
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inhibition of Kuiic legends, pure and simple. The earliest pub-

lished piece of this class is also to be found in Professor Frabn’i

comprehensive works. 1 The exergue on the obverse was rood

by that accomplished scholar as

flirt Ji\J\ *U' Jy-, A^r- llllp-u

To this I am able to add from coin* in the possession of Col.

Abbott (1), and Oapt. Hay (3), tbe novel, though imperfectly

deciphered, legend*—

Obveesb

*!' cr
*-L- ^1* *Ia*»- *11' Jy-> A*jr* all'y-j

and in one iastaace ....

On the reverse the pedretel of tbe altar is formed of the word ^

.

Club E : Variety.

Taijiaii bik Tama. a.h. 209 to 213.

Copper : aiae, 6| ;
weight, 30 (and 31) grain*, a.h. 209.

Two specimen*. Britieb Muaeum (Cunningham collection).

OlTKVK

Cmtn: -Jt^Al lA^tll' S' till

Marytx

:

^ Myi -U'f-i

Rivimia :—Central device, a Urbanred S—anian brad, to the right,

with the usual flowing Uckhair, and trace* of the conventional wings

above tho cap
;
the border of the robe io boated or heeded.

In front of the profile ie the name

Margin I aII'a^A ^Al ^6 Ai^'U* *U' Jyj A*-r*

I hare two difficultiai in regard to the above transcript from

tho original Kufic. The one in rtapect to the name of the pUco

of mintage, which ia visible on only one of tbe two specimens

quoted, and is there somewhat confused in tho original defini-

tion of tho several letters, and otherwise obsoured by oxydation.

Tho third and fourth upright lines are opened out, or slanted

away from one another, towards tbe top, which usually indicate*

pia!%*u
*»•*"*•- "• x““ **•*"»•' ,,,e

’ p 45’
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Ihc letter though this eloping off may, perhaps, be a more
fortuitous imperfection of the die-engraving, the final loiter is

best represented by a modern^, though it may, if needful, be

converted into an J

.

The second point is of Im consequence, and extends only to

the almost invisible outline of the word I hare supplied by
under the requisitions of sense rather than on the absoluto autho-

rity of the single coin which retains in any degree of distinct-

ness that portion of iu mint impress.

Biuhmaxarad Coins.

I um anxious to refer, even though momentarily, and in a

necessarily imperfect manner, both from the condition of the

materials and the want of preparation on my own pari, to an

interesting serins of Indian reins that have only lately been
brought to light during the excavation of an inhumed city in

tho province of Sindh, which Mr. IWlaris, its enterprising ex-

plorer, designate* perhaps somewhat prematurely, by tho title

of tho ancient UrihmanAbid. 1

However, be the site what it may, the laying open of this

ruined town lias mode us acquainted with a clam of essentially

local money, of which tho circle of our Oriental numismatists

luul previously no cognisance. Unfortunately, for the due and

full explication of their historical position, the pieces obtained

from this locality ore nearly, without exception, of copper
; and,

in common with their more rare associates of silver, have suf-

fered to an unusual extent during their prolonged entombment.

The general character of the reins, numbering some thou-

sands, and in mere bulk sufficient to fill a 28 lb. shot-bag, is

decidedly exclusive, involving Kufie legends with occasional

provincial devices, and pertaining, as I suppose, to the Arab

• r Its nx Miibw U "St*d to be s: N E «f Ad koouuxt
of lb- city of B.Sirr-nibAd— 6m (stt*kH by Mr A. F. lUJU-i. is Bomh.y in

184«. A by C-l Sykes, oa lb* snare! u «krW-IM
of F«h 11, t«T ,

uu! Mr. B>IW yiss* sad is tbr ssmhrr for ibr
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potentates of Mansurah, who ruled over the lands of tho lower

Indus after the decay of the central power of Mohammedanism

at Baghdid. The money of Mansur bin Jamhur

j-Wl jyt**r ),' the last Governor on the part of the Umaiyid

Khalifa (about 750 a.d.). heads the list. I do not advert to tho

earlier coinages of central Asia, which have been transported,

iu the ordinary course, to the site of their lato discovery
;
but

commence the series with the coins which bear on their surfaces

tho earliest extant mention of the celebrated capital Manadrah,

the Arab reproduction of the still more famtd BrAhmnnab&d of

classic renown.'

. rtlM • lUUui.- iUtnaod-. r
I'sfk 1M«. til ]

*iiu
1 SJSSETV

Mra^— a. 110. In*n prrato*. dm
da ton, w porta d«.»nt b ’kill,

da Maaaotira. 1>. raw Uumn
rUit (tan an hoi. ...... MoSu
aajotmfkui U till* M islsdv.*—

• Arab. «« I’vnana lOuUf. a l'lnd.,‘

b da0« fond, an d^k da Ue, ana

Cart Is «Ula a* (fondest maintnunl ka g^vt-t-

da Cara-m. ... |-*U d-ra.t h «k.II« H-.kMM-Ud, m Ueura.t k d.oi
da Maaaoun. l>n (rat. M.m—r. aaiMnil P- **<*% rt -on mipUr.wnt uctu.-l

dull atoa. on bain Mnh.—id ptot. on W—nl * Hat m.nabad . Ml.
aajotmfkui U .ills -I ratafo - K. Mad. p IM. TW Arabia aulboi fro*

•ko« thraa fort, a* tfomad, raal ^JlJl^ ^ Oas-1. dl.d In

ITU ... « W .» IU. nte BaiaMd. <s*5 AlUidal'a • Tknkh.i.IIind

rnmmrnu,' p Ml. Tkr MS. «f tk> UlW. isW. KMCm kat th. folfowuig

J^» W^» J hr*-* 3 s^ 1

1

T*uS»d. is kla tniulotton of Edna, an tba amkoniy «f tb. original, rate Hut tkr

lotol ran.. n.oia cf tba pint.— Mm-!. Ul). •. • I wil'd Malika .ft..

100 ..a, wbi n -Ul -5/1 J-l 'OJ VdJI y\ — king tbora.’

At tba .am. liu I raitod .« M.a.Srak. tba k>H <* «Ut oourt.y wm tbon

dUI-l-A ^^ /fosH /. [of tb. fo-uly of Jlabbk. brs rl A—LJ-p IM.

Bptvnsrr'. TVa-Utica. Again. »ftb rapid to tba .it.nl utd ia.uetonr. «f tka

kingdom.^-. .» iafatot* |ADAa ^nd TfUag«M.h*to drprndin.j ofj|.

ul NamdaiOlms >Z AcUa'-s 3M. *Mf. fMhn'rSnaraa to tit

phiral .nd otkrr uwatio.- in.al-.d «ffl b. fonnd n. foil—. —Tinraaf. ‘Com-
mmr af tba Anrianto,' London. MOT. rad. t

.
p. III. Gladaio'a • Avin-i-Akbart,'

>ol it, p. 117, it
1 MarMd-aMttteV «<* ». P 1«1 -

1 Irtakrt' (*.« 300 to

109). 'ind bind - tka » Maradrak Mo-drab -Uk* ttoy rail

Sindh.
-- np. 11 .«1 HI. OoMkt-. •Ori.tul Oragra,*,* Oraslu^ 1MK>). Mb.

Unaisl' :».h. 811 to MS). * Gili.=«Vr da rat*. Imiin,’ [fon. IMS). j‘ 160

Col. Aitdrow*. TrauUti«o, ’Jour. A*. St*. Base.,* *al lit
, p

«#. Btiuimr.
• GfoerasbU d‘Abanlfod..' .at i.. p. !«. rtc. * libra nhutom Arabk Text,’ J. H.
Col. And.»cn« Tiuafotu*, 'Jo*. A*. St*. Base-.' *<-l in

, p
tv. lUii.od'.

• G#«rapbU d*Akoslfoda,' .ol i., p 1*6. rtr * Mbra (liwUm Xrabk Ti lt,' J. H.
Mall... Goihr. I8» RrisawT. * NfW. toi Find.,- f. V* • Ancient Actoonta

of India and Chino,- la*don. 1TM; 6a. Imuof. rdrtioe, Pm. Qliof.
•Hitfoonn. of India.’ CtkatU. 1M9. U1h<. 'Appraidn to tbc Arab, in

Sind,' c.pa To.n. 1M3 Anar. Antii^-p. 411. ' Ja« A» S« Iklg

trl. vii., pp M. 179. id. «_ p. 1M; raf. o., p 7*. MrMuido, 'Josr. Roy.
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I should be disposed lo conjecture a considerable interval

to have elapsed between the issue of this currency and that

bearing dcvicm somewhat in common, which displays the name

of Abdulrohman (No 3 i«/rd), but I am not now in a condition

to enter into any satisfactory epeculalioua as to the precise iden-

tity of this monarch, or tbo dates of any of his successors, whose

names can be but faintly traced on the worn and corroded aur-

fuces of the coin, submerged with the town of which it necea-

ttwait, in short, the further supplies of bettor specimens, pro-

mised me by the energotic antiquarians on the spot,' and, in-

dividually, more leisure to look up the rather obscure history of

the divisional government which these coins represent.

I have ono remark to Mid ia reference to the peculiarly local

character of these numismatic remains, and tho restricted

antiquity of tho town, as tested by the produce of the lubita-

tions hitherto penotretrd. in tho fact of the very limited number

of Hindu coins found among these multitude* of medieval pieces,

and that even these seem to bo casual contributions from other

provinces, of no very marked uniformity or striking ago.

MasmV
No. 1, Copper: weight, 33 grains ; size 6.

Art*: *111 J! 40
Margin : Illegible.

Art*: Central symbol nearly effaced, above which appears

tho name Ja*-, and below the words AH Jj-,.
Margin: ijraioll» ert^ '•**]

C"•)

Am. Sac,’ toL L, p. M - of Barms' ' Boiktoa/ ni «*; P-

Ai. See..’ *ol. i., P IW. Po**aa’i OWrilxo cl Srtdh, p
* BcloochiaUn uA SinA.' (Leainn, p Ml Wood". • Oita

p. JO Mohammed • Hirtwy A SiaV a * 71* to

Govonunant ScIeraoM,’ aes sns, No. JU (IMA).]

* [M Frn., Bcliwi*. ud Gibts. rf IM Bombaj Civil Scrvior ]
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No. 2:

Obtxmb Device altogether obliterated.

RzTXBU i
—

.I'M ; Central symbol in the shape of an elongated eight-

pointed star : aboTc. ;
below. *111 Jj-j .

AmouuKXAJi.

No. 3, Copper : si**, 5 ;
weight. 44 grains.

Outn« Central device, a specie* of quatrefoO, or alar with four

points, on the aide* of which are disposed, in the form of a square, the

words dll Jy*j **r«. The outer margin of the piece

is ornamented with a line of dote enclosed within two plain circle,

with four small dotted aemicirtlc* to fill in the space left vacant by

the angular central legend.

Havana.:—A scallop*! square, surromuUd by dots, within which,

arranged in three linos, are the word. jULJ ^ JU- *Uli
i
the

concluding word I am unabte satisfactorily to dedpbar. it u possibly

the name of Abdolmhman’s tribe.

Ml'IUMMKD.

No. 4 : A unique ooin of Dpi*roilly similar typo-though

with an obverse absolutely blank—replace, the name of Abdul-

ruhninn on the reverse by that of *uhammed. The concluding

t«rm ia identical with the combination above noted.

Add ujah.

No. 6 : Copper.

Obybbsb Device as in No. S (

Liquid: dltc [dl Jj-J

)•

Raman Blank.

No. 6. Copper : ri». 3J ;
weight, 18 grain*.

Oamas* : Central device a. ia No. S around which in a circular

scroll may be pwrtUlly rmd the formula 4 411 IUU.
Rbvbbse:—

C

entre device composed of the name of 41lApa Abdal-

lah ;
the two portico. -W and being crowed at right angles, in

somewhat of accord with the scheme of the obverse device.

The marginal legend is arranged in the form of a square and con-

sists of the words^*[T] *111
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No. 7. Silver: sixe. 2; weight, 8 4 grains.’ Devioe* ure

discontinued anil replaced by simple Knfic legends, as follows :

Obtuse*— JJLjlA Hfc'J

Rxrnus :— Al\ Jy-» A***

No. a Copper, of similar legends. Other specimen* vary

in the division of the word*, and omit the title of Al Amir.

On**.'

No. 9. Silver: aise. 1* ; weight, 9 grain*. Five specimens.

Obtuse :—Ko figured device. Legend* arranged in live linos.

dUl JJ*J
Marginal lines, plain or dotted, complete the piece.

Rstsxsi :—Knflc legend, alone ia three linos.

y-*” H}j~

No. 10. Copper : wbo, 4 ;
weight, 35 grain*. Common,

legend, as in the silver coin* with the exception that the y>
ia placed, for economy of spore, in the opting between the J's of

*LJb. The die execution of then# piece* i* gcnaeally very inferior.

No. 11. Copper : aine. 3| ;
weight, £1 graina. Dniqoo.

Oavx mss Blank.

Kiraai:—
Cmlm k)/** j-i

Mffi* :
t— V

(>max(7)

No. 12. Copper: sixe, 4|; weight, 36 grain*. Mr. Frore,

unique.
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Obtsmb :—Central device, fora line* eroding other at a

common centre, eo ae to form a .peek* of etateof eight poinU; four of

theae are, however, rounded off by dota.

Laoasn, arranged aa a square

:

v In —

'

with tingle doU at the corner angle*, and two amall circle* filling in

the vacant space* outaide of each word.

JUrpn Two plain line*, with an outer circle of doU.

RavaaaB : Central legend in three linn within a triple circle com-

Pom-1 of dota, cirdeta, and an inner plain line. I Uunachbe the

legend, with due uaerration, aa

:
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XXI.—ADDITIONS to BACTRIAN NUMISMATICS,

AND DI8COVERY OP THE BACTRIAN

ALPHABET.

(JULY. 1838.)

It is not an easy matter to gratify my numiaraato-

logiral reodors with a plat** of entirely new Bactrian

coins so frequently as they would wish
; for, independ-

ently of the time and labour requisite for engraving

them, the subject, as to new name* at least, may be

looked upon now as nearly exhausted. Opportunities,

howovor, still occur of verifying doubtful readings, of

supplying name* where they were erased or wanting in

former specimens, and of presenting slight variotios in

costume, attitude, and other particulars, which tend to

completo the pictorial history of the Bactrian coinage.

For these several objects I enjoyed a most favorable

opportunity during the visit of General Ventura to

Calcutta last winter
;

his second collection, though

possessing few types or name* absolutely new, boasted

of many very well preserved specimens of the small

silver coinage of Menander, Apollodotus, Lysias, Anti-

machus, Philoxenee, etc. The General most liberally

conceded to me, from his abundant store, several that

were wanting to my own cabinet, both of silver and
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copper
;
and he placed the rest al*» at my disposal, to

draw, examine, and describe, as I might foci inclined.

Unfortunately, I refused to take charge of the Iudo*Scythio

gold series for examination, Sliding nothing particularly

new among them, the consequence of which was that the

whole were stolen by some sharjMT at the hotel w here

tho Generul was residing, ami none have since been

recovered ! I um now speaking of last January ! Since

then I have received a coin and drawings of several other*

from Gen. Court
;
also two or three from Gen. Allard

;

and, latterly, the whole produce of (apt. Humes’ search

in the neighbourhood of Kabul liavo been entrusted to

my rare. It is the very latest arrival from him (or

rather from a valuable member of l,is expedition, Dr.

Lord), consisting of two beautiful coins of Eucrntides,

that stimulate* me at oiieo to give forth all that have

accumulated in ray Hadrian drawer since 1 lust wrote

on the subject. I must give Dr. Lord’s coins the first

place, because one of them is, perhaps, the most curious

and important that has yet fallen into our hands.

I’lato xlii. contains etchings of both of those coins

to which I would thus draw prominent attention. Dr.

Lord thus describes the place and circumstances of their

discover}’ :

—

• I do myself the pfc—aro to fiwward two coirs, which I have l«ccn

so fortunate oj to find during my late visit to Torkislin. The double-

headed coin 1 found at Tad. Korghi ih. other at Kundui.’

Fig. 2 I need not particularly dc-.ril*. as, tLough new to us, it

has been published from oilier specimens in France, The reverse has

a naked figure of Apollo in lien of the Dioscuri.

Fig. I is an unique intdallioa that is. a tctradiariima) of Eucratides.

Obtkbse :—A fine youthful head and bast of the king wearing a

plain steel helmet, with the bands of tho diadem protruding behind.
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On the area above and below

—

baasaets metai etkpatiahs in the

nominative caw.

Ketuue :

—

Rasta of a man and a woman looking to the right

:

hair simple and without diadem; legend above maiokaeotx below

KAI AAOAIKHl

Supplying the word uuk, wc have here the parentago

of Eucrutides developed in a most unexpected way:
‘ The great king Eucratides, son of Helioclce and Lao-

dice.’ The former is a well-known Greek name, liqf it

is evident from the absence of title und diadem that he

was a private person, and yet that his son, having found

his way to the throne, was not ashamed of his unrcgal

origin.'

I havo long been pledged to my readers to givo

them u new alphabet for these Bactrian legends, and 1

think tho timo has now arrived when I may venture

to do so
;
or at least to make known the modifications

which have been elicited by the abundance of fresh

names and finely preserved specimens which have passed

under my eye since that epoch. It must be remembered

that tho only incontestible authority for the determina-

tion of a vowel or consonant is its constant employment

as the equivalent of the same Greek letter in the proper

names of the Bactrian kings. Beyond this we have only

analogies and resemblances to other alphabets to help

us, and the conjectural assumption of such values for tho

letters that occur in the titles and epithets of royalty as

ypaai ^rcUaaoBi .a to lb* Indian

that b» wtt W tMe by lb* bally draaiar of the ran

iTES
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may furnish an admissible translate of the Greek in each

and every case.

It will be my object presently to show tliat this can

be done, as far as the coins are concerned, by means of

the Sanskrit or rather the Pall language
;

but in the

first place it will be more convenient to bring forward

my revised scheme of the alphabet as far as it is yet

matured. Unfortunately the exceeding looseness of or-

thography and caligntphy which could not but prevail

when one foreign language (for such it was to the Greek

dio-outters) was attempted to be rendered by tho enr

in another character, equally foreign to tho language

and to tho scribe*, with ubunduncc of examples before

me, renders it almost impossible to select tho true

model of some letters for the type-founder !
1

I begin with tho initial rowels

:

9, a. Thu symbol continue* to occupy tho place of the vowel a in

nil the new name* lately added to our list, beginning with the Greek

A, of which we have now so lc» than wvea example*. The other

lust initial* appear to be fora*'! by modification* of the alif u in the

Arabic, thue

:

V, y 0, ie constantly employed for the C of Greek names.

3 M, U found following it in the word Eucratidie, a* though put for

the Greek T, but other evidence ia wanting.

f [with the head line reversed J. • t though erldom met with on tho

coins, is common in tho itucriptioo*. and by analogy may he set down
a*

•9 d [the Numismatic an. plate xi.], is employed in wonjs begin-

ning with a*.

The medial* seem to be formed in all cases by a jicculiar system of
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diacritical mark* ; of these tbo i U the beat determined, being found

applied to a!mc*it all the eonwnanM in the form of a small stroke

crossing the letter. The a ii uncertain; it mar be a prolongation

below in the r.—a foot stroke or md/rm. The t, I judge from tho

Uunikyala inscription, to be a detached stroke behind and above
;
in a

few cases only joined. The a may be the loop ao often seen at the

foot of tho written letter*. I feel it to bo a little premature thus to

assign sounds without any positive authority
;

but it was from a

similar assumption or the value of its vowd marks that 1 was led to

the discovery of the Indian pillar alphabet.

With regard to the consonant*, I ought, perhapa, to follow the

order of the Hebrew alphabet
;
but, as tbo language to In expressed is

allied to the Sanskrit, it may bo more convenient to analyzo them in

tho order of the latter.

>1 . la. This letter on farther scrutiny I find invariably to repre-

sent K ; and its place is never taken on the rains by 1 . as I formerly

supposed. It occurs also with tho vosrd affix as As; also, but

aoldotn, with tho a. aa A* ;
and with tha subjoined r. as Ira. In tho

compounds, 1/a, Ui, a form is adopted mur like tho Hebrew , p
(quoro a). There are two or threw examples in support of it

», 11, is limited aa snrh to the name of Antimaohou . but I find it

also representing tho $ in Abagnsou. In the written tablets wo have

various forms seemingly identical with it
;
yet one of those, with tho

vowel is used in «xm places for dkt (intended for tbo inflected
f ?).

There is no small affinity between thorn and i Q, tbo U of the old

Sanskrit written invrrtedly.

[1st, see second form of Numismatic <«, 2nd. tho same inflected

with rj 3rd, the compound represented by the eleventh letter in tho

inscription from ths brass rybndrw. pL vi., toL L] I place those forms

here because they occur several times in the tablet*, and they War
some resemblance to the y of tho Fchlvi.

Of the Sanskrit palatial, neither tho Creek nor tho Chaldaic alpha-

bets contain any proper examples—tho rk andj are modified to s nnd t

$

—which letters wo must expect to find substituted for the 8anskrit class

WW**.
[No. 1, a r reversed

; 2, a d reverted. Sco Numismatic r*A, pi. xv.]

The first of these forms is found at the close of a series of words

terminating each in the same vowel inflection. t\ which makes mo
suppose it to be the Sanskrit conjunction rks, uniting n string of

epithets in the locative case. As yet I have no stronger argument for

its adoption.

SL or q
,
ja (Ua *). The form of the Chaldaic ft agree* well with

VOL II. 9
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the tint
;
indeed, in many coin* of A rce, the Bsetrian form is idcntio.nl

with the Chaldoic. I find that in every caw this letter may be bent

represented by the Sanskrit ^ j, and, indeed, in the early coins of

Apollodotus, etc., its duplicated form [the fourth letter in Maharaja,

pi. xii.] seem* to be copied from the ancient Sanskrit E. WWBOd in

conformity with the direction of the writing. The only inflection I

have met with of this letter is Jm.

I can make no due rimination between cerebrals and dentals
j
be-

cause the Oreek names translated hare of eonrao no such distinctions,

but from the variety of symbols to which the foreo of i and I must bo

ascribed, 1 incline fo think the alphabet is provided wilh a full com-

plement, though it is in the first place indeed almost a matter of option

which letter to call 4, f, r, or , they are all eo much alike—thus fur

t we havo i, *1 . 1 , and and with the vowel i, *», etc.

A* the equivalent of 4 again we hare the same 1, X 1. and also

three other forms [1st, the wood of the fifth Tredata, pi. xii
;
2nd,

the third of Menander; 3rd. the penultimate in Xo 32, pi. xii ] : and

for 4ki,
[
4kri and 4k*

l

the formerly evidently *> with \ subjoined;

the latter qusai Ui or 4Ji : sometimre it it newer V ri.

I do not attribute this ambiguity to the Utters themselves so much
as to the carelessness and ignorance of the writers, who might pro-

nounce the foreign name Apollodotua. indifferently ApaUtads, Aptla-

data, and even ApolannU. Being obliged to make a choice, 1 nssunio

as in my former paper—

T T, for U, whence the various inflections.

} (U, Me, commonly used for 4k, and its inflections.

> >1 , l. fords, *4*

(. M. 1 do not prxteiro any indications of the other nasal*, and

indeed, they seem to bo omitted when joined to souther consonant

:

but I find something corresponding to the mirrrs attached below the

vowel a, and before consonants it seems represented by m.

h ye. The first of the labials is one of the best establish'd letter*.

It hot been discovered also inflected, sod united with either A or i in

h pha or ijm : slw with li in fti, and in other combinations which

will be noticed as they are brought forward.

'f , V. P** or /« f I hare no stronger reasons than before for con-

tinuing thin value to • it seems in some few esse* to usurp the place

of r; it is inflected also.

Ba* is still undetermined; in the doubtful tame aboTO quoted,

ABArASOT, it seems to be replaced by 1 or h—the aspirate i* also

unknown.

<-> ms y. This letter admits of no doubt whatever; but in the
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Menander form, 6, I now recognise the inflection tut, corresponding

with the Greek name more closely. Tim second or what may be called

the printed form of m ha. • considerable affinity in fonn with the old

Soiukrit b or H. whence it may be almoet as rradily derived as the

Burmrao form of the Pah' m.

A ye- This letter it unchanged : it invariably replace* and y, and

•omotimu* j where the latter would be expressed by the Sanakrit q or

J,. It muy perchance have been modifled from the letter, for in some

example* it is turned up on the aide* thus, w
; the inflected form jri ia

of common occurrence : y» bee common.

w», t, l, re. It ia neemeary to preserve three three representative-

of r ; I incline to think that the prolongation below may be the mdtra

or the long d inflection, rd ; for the first form ia naed in Hrmaiou

where there ia no intervening vowel. It ia only distinguishable from

d by the foot-mark of the latter, which arena to bo often omitted

notwithstanding.

ri, /-• Further acquaintance haa tanght me that thia ia the enly

representative of A in Greek namea s the instance- wherein the l More
appeared to be replaced by l hav. bora duprovud by duplicate coin*.

Tho inflected form -t, !>, ha* numereua example, among our new ac-

quisition*.

t re, and rt, re*t on atreog bat not inditj-utabb authority, ua will

be seen below.

*/», \, As. haa been removed from its former portion aa I on ample

greunda; and the value now aamgatd ha*, I think, equally strong sup-

port—though aa far aa Oreek name* are concern'd it rreta aololy on

the initial pliable of HeliocW*. Ae. Tbere ia, again, a similarity worthy

of remark between wo inverted, and the old Sanskrit Aa, tr,

y>, re. To thia letter I gave the wand of # on the former occasion,

because I found it the general termination of nominative* maacuhno

in Zend and 1*411—replacing the Sanskrit n*erye, ah or at. Since

then I have found the reme letter (affected with tho rowel i) in two

Greek name* a* the equivalent of a*, and I am too happy on other oon-

"deration* to adopt this a* iU constant value ; whether tho dental « of

the Sanskrit will best represent it remain* to be wen, but tho neared

approximation in form occurs in the Hebrew D « : there arc certainly

two other character* [one like a A, or *], and n. having the force of t

or .A. The former I ihould presume to be the Sanskrit tka from it*

likeness to the old form The latter, n. aaJ be variation of a, for

which it i* sometimes used, but rather by change of the Greek z to X
than a* being the same letter, for elsewhere it take* the place of the

Greek x a* in aziaixot, while a occurs for z in tho same word. In
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form it teems to be the ChaLiaic n, or ti soft. Several inflections of

these Utters hare been observed.

It will be natorally expected that the alteration! I hare been com-

pelled to adopt in the value of many of the above letter* must produce

considerable modifications in my former interpretation of the Bactrian

legend.. Indeed, when I look back at my attempt of 1B35. 1 must

confeai that it was very unsatisfactory even to myself. I waa misled

by tho Nukahi-ruatam trilingual inscription, wherein the tide of king

of kings hits been uniformly read as malalim i•slate, though I balanced

between this and tho term hUu, baring round rao on the lndo-

Scytbie series. But, ooce perceiving that the final Utter might be

rendered as m, which is the regular 1*411 termination of tho genitive

ease, I throw off the fetter, of sn interpretation through the ftcmitic

languages, and at oooe found an eaay solution of all the names and the

•pithets through the pliant, the wonder-working P4U. which seems

to bars hold an universal sway daring the prevalence of the Buddhist

faith in India.

Tho best test of the superiority of s Pill interpretation will be

found in iU applieetioo to the several royal titles of the Greek kingi,

which were previonaly quite unintelligible. The first of thceo is

simply BAitAlAS, Whkh is rooetaatly rrodcrvd bym\U maAardjaia,

the Pill form of It ie true that there is MM doubt

whether tho long vowel d is hers applied to the A and r ; but we hnvo

long sino« been ercurtooed to the oatenon of this and even other vowels

in tho Satrap ooina of Surishtra. The wtwd it often written 'P'l'TU/.

whence I have suppesrd the dot or dash below to stand for d.

The next title is baxiaiox baiiaick. which we find replaced by

maSdrdjata rdgardjase, a perfectly sound and proper exprosaion accord-

ing to the idiom of the 8an*kriL But in one clam of ooina, that of

Azos, there are some very well preserved specimens, in which the

eocond part of the title U TWCn. which is evidently rdjdtirdjata (or

adki, for the letter baa a turn at foot, and may be meant for dhi), tho

regular TWfVTTWW of the paramount sovereigns of India. Tho

syllablo dAs' is often written to, S- ri, or even It or /i'(f) bat the

vowel i shews what is meant.

To tho title of king of kings it generally sdded on the Greek side

the epithet mitaaot, for whkh we have an addition in Bactrian of tho

word TlUy one of the forms of the Pall genitive of makdn

(or maAai) groat, which makes only maXalaA tTflT. in Sanskrit. The
full title then is thus found to be msAdrdjaaa ro/a&irdjaia mahatasa,

which is far preferable to the clnmsy and unsatisfactory maialtaa toi-

lae *>alaJm of my former paper, now rectified by the rejection of n as la.
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The next title in the list is son»U, for which we hare rather a

dubious word of four letter*, either dsdafeas or aaadsfeAs, the former

equivalent to ^?T. the bo,tower of ddaa, a word comprehending pro-

tection a» well as charity ;—the Utter to ap^lT 4 of the giver of plea-

sure.’

The epithet of next frequency is axiehtot,
tranaktod by apovtAafeM (Sana

, the

It U this word principally which leads mo to mi
guiah it from *» t, aud « h, with the latter of

founded it.

,
which is

i or invincible,

to P us, and to disUn-

which I before

Next in order cornea the aomewhat aimilar expreaaion MiXMeorOT;
but the correct definition of thia epithet ia preaerrad in >yaiAara#a,

tbo bearer of rietory. In cno in.tanre the 4k U written separately

Tri?\AN ;
in other* (like the 44 of Uin) it ia >oyederMO, but there

can be llltlo doubt of the mse
;
and thia word ia a strong confirmation

of the value of the Utter q. or »>.
There ia a second epithet of uwriy the eame signification which ia

common enough on the ScWidan coins, but oompxrslively rare on

there of Bactria. KlKATOTOX Thia epithet waa found on Urn unique

coin of Amyntas, of which Col. Stacy waa unfortunately robbed, and

on one or two others. In the Bactriaa translation the same word is

uaed in every case aa for xikmoooot, namely, joyadAarasn. the poamaor
oT victory, or tho victorious

There remains but ooe epithet to be aceounUd far (for lAonATorox
of the Apollodotus unique rata dooe not ceem to be translated) it

occur* on the coins of Hclioclaa, Spalurmra, and Arehel.ee
;

I moat.

oiKAior ‘ the just'—a rare epithet in any but the Arwidan line of

kings. This is everywhere rendered by
'

dUawleao (Sans.

tl.e exact axpnaaion required, and ooe ccoitantly applied to Indiau

kings.

I ora wrong in mying that the epithet, are here exhausted, for on

tho unique coin of Agathocleia in Dr. Swiney. pomvion there is a
singular epithet •lOTVOnar. * heavenly dispositioned/ yet unarooontod

for : of three, tho two or three first letter* are lost, and the last two

T*1 fas*i may terminate d*v*matM or some such simple translation. It

ia a carious feet that the mm of tho queen does not appear to bo

feminine in the Bactriaa legend ; and tbo title mikardjau ia also in

the masculine.

There is another expression on a coin of Spalurmea, vix., ‘king’s

brother,' hiaatmoj aikaiot aaeaoot tot bahaem tho Bactrian

translation of which at fiwt seemed inexplicable; but, by means of
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another coin, I think I hare solved tbc enigma, ns will be presently

explained.

Another expmuoa foe the * great king of kings,* if met w ith in

one example only, Car as my inf.rraitiom goes, namely, in the rude

ljunrr coin of Spoliri»», of which fear spniment have pea«4 through

n»y hand* : here the eipmaioa run* maharajam makataiaia (quasi

wynnrer ;
hilt no great atres* can be hud on aach rudo npcdincna.

Ihiring thus '-iti-lietorily di-po*d of the regal title*, wo may pine®

once more under review the whole of the Grwk uami> with their Hoc-

trinn transcripts collated from a multitude of t]>ecinu-n*.

ouss »«i tunio iv no*tx nuiiain
AZOV .. ..... .. <»-*• ia.«..nac<d 4J*">)
AZIAISOT JyJ.Aam.

AIKNIAOAOTOT jlfalaMtam

ArAttOKABftS (f'xaaJ Ml> i> lb. .U A»a*kHl) g A O * It

ATAiOOKACIAZ F-d-mf/i/ani (nr yarn).

ANTIMAXOT... .4Wi*4«t k.u
A.VT1AAKIAOT „

AMTNTIXT dmitf...

AP.xr.M«>r. B»ln«u name >nmd)

AHArAIlVT _ _....

rrKPATiAor tu.ir.iMu,

EPMAIOT trmaysm.

HAiOK.\tna - .
ihUrMli“*

AIONNAUT 7my~U*u.
ATllOT LUtm (..I I„»!««>.

MATOT - ...... Va-am (Of may**',.

MKNAVAPirr MUam*.a [u Vnmuau)
+IA03IV0T r.•m.mnf (•»

Then follow a elaee of com* in whxh the names am either quite

different on either sUc, or the Greek ia intended for a trannoript or

translation of the native appellation.

ONONOT (»f Voo-oo) Sy.UX.rma («r fcfal *mm ')

ZtlAATPIOT v«r ZHAATMOZ .....

anAAiPiaor SfmliHilmm.

Tlicn the group of the Ferre*. er Ilinatn dynasty, if we may so

cull it, of which some now specimen* will be introduced presently—

TNAl>*SPPOT Ihalitm skAuu.
roNA0*APOT FanhMaaa yamiaiXarm
HPONAZ+EPPOT l\*TaUUi~«aiUramt

hut it may be doubted whether all these arc not in reality the same

name, FarahtUr*. coupled with the title corresponding to ZflTMPOi,

written in a looee manner.

On the morse of the «*in* of the second Hermans (or perhaps the
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third), haring a Hercules for reverse, common*** another scries of native

name*, forming what wo hare designated the Kadphism or Kadaphea

group. After the change from SFMAIOT on the obverse, to KAAfiBOT.

wo hare still precisely the mme reverie m before, and it is preserved

through a numerous aeries;—the title of mahiraja is not to bo found,

nor is it easy to see where to commence either the Greek reading

KoajTAn KAaeBCT xorww, or the Baetrian, which may bo transcribed

dfcsmn . . raU KujuUkM mUs&sUs ftj KUspU* in this reading, if

we can make oat nothing else, there are at the least two name-, Kotoula

(also writtenM and JToasXe), and KUfkiu* (also written A'odopk*
and KadpKuu), accounted for. The distinctions on the small coin of

Koranor zawot kashc I am enable as yet to make out for want of

further samples.

Connected with the same family we then oome to the long inscrip-

tion on the Mokndphisos corns, which any be read by comparison of a

great many examples

* Of tho gv-ot —«***. th. it sf kiags. boa km .ad mrj.hm Miring ih.‘

nutli, «ta, MuUCfhuM. the siW r

I do not insist up>n any of these epithets, seAe/rs mtkidUrata. for

in foot they vary in every op.- itam. The dAi also looks in many coins

more Hka dAe, (|utui dksms AWpAissse. On nme Um rendu ,k is rather

rsie/are sertraUu mMtkkiU* sovereign ?). On somo gold

coins, again, the name more remnblre rereA.*** Kadpkitta, agreeing

with the Orerk oohmo kaaoicmc.

It remains only to apply my theory of the Baetrian alphnbot to tho

inscription* on the cylinders and stooe nlsbs cxtrvtrd from the topes

at Manikyala, etc., bat this is a task of much more serious difficulty,

and one not to be done off-hand. as all the rest has been ! 1 must,

therefore, postpone tho attempt until I am better prepared with my
lemon

; and. meantime. I will proceed to describe briefly the contents of

PLATE XLIII.

Pig. I Is a amsll rilra Emhv*<» i. Cop« coO^au it

suctlT th. ncdslkcos already paWirtcd of th. -or prime. Wright, 61 gn. Boo

pL xxr., roL ir., flg. 1, ‘Jo«. As. Soe. Boag.*

Fig 1 is s bonidrechsso of D.o-tri- sbo Uk-gisg to CtpUia B-ioc. Bo.

om figured from Oowrel V,an»-. cotkrtkw. pL lit, fig. A
Fig. J.asilvorcoisof AatislridsNpresmkdumohiOmreslVretiir. Execs,

tioa rery good. WrighUO» grata*.

Osruss —BA1LM .*3 NIKHOOPOT AKTtAAKlaOT. Hood of tbp king with
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Mated holdiag a imall Spat at «Vte*y —at ho free to the right the forcjurl of a
•Ball etephaal with trunk eUmvd Ifomgnsi os the left nanpwd of P and *!

Fig. «, a .iaiUr drarhaa of Lj^aa. MoDgiag u Gsuvnl V<am :
qaiijao.

Oa»BUte —BAJ1AETJ AfOKHTOT AT1IOT Held of the king, with the

DaHMtriua h.lmtf. >kap*d lik* aa .kphur*!W
Ravsuia -Badri— Upend, JfaW^M ap-tote. Z—au. (Th* copper

aqiun p-.~ haw IWo.;. Uimta atkod Maadmg. with dab and Uoukia, u.

un th. on a* of Dmetriai.

Fig« 6, « Two luwoo *f M—aadrv. *Mm depicted Li Ike j—mil, girea t.

m. bT General Vrataia, oko ha* but of a -adar -tar* la or th* priac* wear,

a kaad*om« fc-lowk. la th. octet te Lu ite Mapi. diadsa The imnr of both
agree, with Ik. oaa -gr.wd ia pi «i» , Cg. I, .u<|4 Ikal Mmro. look, ia Ik.
eoolrary direction

Htuonaa, Ki.o or Bacnua.

Fig.T. Tted/Mromaf HdNda.whxkltev.mc.renlBladia. li belong,
to Urnif.l Ventura A «|aarv repps or br—>* pier* ta . in Ileal prwervaliun.

Oev.ua —BASIAEtll A1KAIOT HAIOKAEOTX. Ihadnu'd bold of Ike * juel

king, Urlio-Ui,' aomewhat "radar ia fcatorra te Bocratidra
Ravau. Raima Ugmd. Jf.Aa.pe. /W... JMpaUn-e » a. cUphuM

Ml.ipprd eilh kewdak aad lrapp..g, ..Aa, to Ite r*tt
. BBtegram X.

Fig A. A W«a perfect —ia of Ik* mb. king prwraud bj Ik* Grand t> npclf.
la lieu of Ik. h. *1 of lleltorbe, Ik.da. bun aa draknat aakrd, a.IUnr to

Ik. Urt, Greek tegvad aa ate*.. TV. tern ia irm—criMy laai.

Il ia. porhapa, unno«—*ry hm to retract ray fvrow doul.ta of tho
oxiatenre of a llrLocUw in the Bactiiaa dyna-ty, ainc* tkcv have long

been removed by tha account of th* ulrer modal, in Frame. Wo have
ni yet aeon none but tbaao two copper apociraeoa in India, but the proba-

bility ia that both silver and copper might be found in Bmctria projier,

to the north of the Hindu Kuah or Iraaoa.

An opinion baa been dartrei by Mioonct, in oppoiiUon to many
European numismatist*. that Heliodee waa bo other than Eaorutidra

the necond, tho parricide. The surname of aikaioi, ao unsuitable to

auch a character, he auppeow given throogh fear or adulation, which
I agree with M. K. Bochottc in thinking too grcwt an anomaly to

be allowable : but without woking to arrount for thia staggering cir-

eunutance, wo can now help M. Vkmnet to a my powerful argument

in hia favour from the unique coin of Dr. Lnd deechbed in a former

part of thia paper, which proves that Eocratidcs’ father waa a Hclioclee

;

and we know that it waa common to call an eldest eon by hia grand-

Ik. plate » Uid by for

k it la Mracinv il, the native

and I percent it loo late for

•hid would gi.e
• P«-|Kiri«J

'
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father'* name, «* ia, indeed, nnireraally the

loth in Eastern and Wretern countries.

P*. 9. I hi.* introduced t*a ihpttesta ef ih

to the proven t day

mn debited

pecitctn .ihibtte th* DIM 18 the Barcrua,Ta7 T
to Ihu abundant xia of AXES’ eon*.

Pig. 19 te >quR «n> cola U Ljwm Had);
Vulva.

It i* ia b«lt« prcMtranoa than aa; bdm patd

OsTiaai BAiiAr.r.a ANiumrr atiiot

g.ivhe' —but I do MX prali. it. AaaMisia twj dtetiaoUr.

qu«red king ZulU/""
U***4’

*''**'" •rn‘ U,"‘ °* Ul*

I porooiro that both Mionnet and M Raoul Rochetto giro to Lyaia*

the square coin* of Spalyriea or gpalurae*
j though there i* no raon-

blnnca whatever between them. M. Raoul Hochette write* in the

•Journal dea Savant.,' Mara, 1M6, p. 158:—
•Cette autre wMaiUr d* Lyuaa differ aalwta rapport, d* (rite* <ju. orn.

pimAlioc* d*jt do ate. pw rfb ut Ml. iara*aa*,> 4 iom Ua uvanb el

TojAjpmr. Angl.ii. qui. depute planum aite m Ml appUipite »we un i.'U te

I uitbte b reeaeilUr cm pteci.u. de U ririUuikn Omqn. mfouu d.n. to

•ol <U node rt I et—jate. qar M. tew 4 M. W gdafcnl AU.nl, M w i.

publte, nrt mroe. ate.|.e U f.ktqnr, q« .ramble 4odk d. U n>U.lll. du rel

.oooym., qua j’ai kit caaaaStre,* m. .ia.ll m.at aa. ip..)ue d. dteaiteare,

Ianiid k f.

Lydaa Oa
Boan.ia dr. AmodaA 4 pvt* da Phrase. III. 4 aa* ipoq*. qul dolt .Vteigrut btea

pea de r iga da Boll. Lpka. Oa pram* tel aa .otr. rapport retie ortte

Rinnnai. IkrtiWaa. rt In atedaillra da ate. prian Anarida, du. I. title de jute,

AIKAIOT, qal » Ut habitarikwe-t aar V* w+dailte. de rhraate III in...

re qul coixltra id U partfcnlanli k fim reraarqraU. et k pla. Men. Cnt la

qnaUlkatloa 4- Ad-lph*. AAEteOT, adtertA. par Lpu*. **.“

When the mutahe of altribating lh« coin to tho wrong

eometo.1, it ie curiou* bow perfectly the olwmlioo. of t

antiquarian of Pari. too6nn the conjecture to which I bar

by the deciphering of the Baetriaa legend the coin ie t

•on of a king Spalahara or Balaharaj' in bearing the

Heroulea it agree* with the corrupted coins of Hermwua II.

' The dre-ing of the eery rain dewrikd hr M B. R waa pablteh

in Jarir. IMS. but I .Id art dm tla un. legible, .» ha. it prored

^ea.waar'.iisKnBrtsa

=siMaaf,
!E

nhei* is 18J1, and ia tb

1 It M no« ob.iow ia what -Ate r
the other nmad -one hu . Creek

ia the ‘Atert
r«w

un
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of the Phems or Phrahetasa (Phraale*-) type, which appear to belong

to one family. M. R. R. agm* with our discoverer 11awn in locating

them in an Indo-Ore*k dynasty at SjN, or near Jelilibid, where

their coin* are found in the greatest abundance.

I have introduced an engraving of a very perfect specimen of this

coin given to mo by Mr. Trevelyan, who got it from Mohan LAI, as

fig. 9 of pi. alii.

It may be remembered that the name of Voaonc* is not found on

the Baefrian sidr of his coins, but a totally different word, V*l\.*fh

BaLihar*,* as I road it, or perhapsMWm (vWTffTO'> ,ho P*tron

of champions, a terra nearly equivalent to ‘ Satrap.’ Now on all the

coins or S|*lyh« {or Spalurmro) hitherto found, the initial letter has

hvu unfortunately cot off; but the throe not are UUrs. the same as

above, wanting only the final genitive inflection : tbo next letters may
bo read puUt*. for (m) ’of the son.’ Putting the whole together

we have (h its) tdt*r*put-* OmOm 'of Balnfurama

(cither for lUlaporama, or whose strength is his armour) tho

just, the son of BalAharu.’ Tharrfore, as ho was brother of the cotera-

|H>iury of Vonones, • tbs then king’ must also hav. been a son of tho

same person : and we should expect to find another ooan of a aotno-

what similar typo struck by him. Throe coo. iilions are satisfactorily

cumhinrd in the rude w|uaro coin of Spaliriaro. drpi. t.d in pi. xv.

and pi. xxviii., fig. 7. Ha tua th< same flowing mantle from tho

boulders, tlio sceptre of royalty, and his native name ap|«ars to lie

llalirishosu : thus tho father's astirc name is BslahAra; dm eldest

ton’s Balirisha, and the tscood son's IWlavarma. and the oop|.w money

or the whole triad is distinguished for iU exc- .ding rudeness no less

than its couformability of typo ! Iho silver money of Spalunuro and

Bpnliriscs has not yet been found, or we might probably find that it

maintained the name of Vooonrs, tbs Parthian king, or his micocwor,

on tho obverse.

TV style of throe three names commencing with Bala,—and tho

title in particular of tho first. Balahira,—cull to mind the lldhiro

dynasty of north-western India, of which the epoch rannot bo mid to

be yet well defined. One of the earliest foreign authorities, the hio-

torinn Kssoudi, who wrote in 9*7 a.n.. sap:—'The dynasty of Plvoor,

who was overcome by Alexander. ;had) lasted HO years: tlnn eurac

that of Dahsrhelim, which laded 120 purs : tliat of Yalith was next,

and laded 80 pars, some my ISO. TV next dynasty was that of

Court* : it lasted 120 years. Then the Indians divided and formed

several kingdoms ; there was a king in the country of Bind
;
one at

Kannuj ; another in Kashmir; and a fourth in the city of Uankir
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(Minnagnra r) railed also the great Hours, and the prince who rrignod

there had tho title of Balhara.’ 1

120 + 80+ 120 = 320 year*. «Om»Kd from Alexander’s time,

bring* us to s.c. 3, or, allowing a few more yean to Porus, aay 10 or

20 a.d. Now, the reign of Yooonre I. as king of Parthia Is dated by
Vaillant from a.n. 6 to a.d. 30, so that tho ooogrdanoe of time is here

perfect, and we need seek no other explanation of tho paramount
Persian sovereign’s name and effigy on one side, while the other

modestly bore that of his tribatary, because we hare witnessed the

aamo in the Satrap coins of Surishtra. The native king* were appa-

rently allowed to have the copper coin to themselree. Tho religion

here, however, is polytheistic, the effigy that of Hrrenlos or Baladeva.

Witbont insisting upon their being the same person, 1 cannot help

mentioning that the namo of Balaruhi is found as one of four brother*

by different mothers, who cal o conspicuous figure in Indian fable.

Ualarishi, Viknunarka. Bali, and Bhartrihari; the second of three >.

the celebrated YiUramaditya. whose reign tails 56 year* before Christ,

and he was the son of one tlendha rope, or, es the table has it, of u

y*fl.fWe, in the mortal disguise of an ese. W.lford interprets tho

tale by making Vikramiditya the eon of Itahram Gor of Persia by an

Indian princess, and, to account for the anachronism of 400 jeans i»

foroed to imagine there were several kings of the same name,—which
would be likely anoagh if he admitted (es rectos certain from our coins)

that Vikrsmtdityn is a mere title. We shall pre-mUy allude again to

thin circumstance.

Kkg. II. Trow Oeereal '«!«.• roOretko. A wore prefect .j-ciora of a

hitherto ilUfiMs core. It is sew mm to bslref U Msjss.

OsVBMt :— BAXI.Mni SAHARA* MirAAOT MATOT. Kroel «g*n> of the

ki>| rested oa a chair re throe*, a shael Q) «e his shealdre*. sod s tl.b or knotted

•end's ia his right hand like that (tree to Mshadphma
Rxiaaa -Mech -ora and iadjstiart. s foals hoUbff somr object like s resif

-1th both hamb, and hariag s t :-mf rohe Vhini Ur that of the Vooeets group.

Bsctiisn Isgrad, resirtsre reaasa. aad aa the ictd mod nuwo-
riosllj<»)

Tho discovery cf this rare specimen, only the third known of the

prince wbo« name it brer*,' will be highly gratifying to the numisma-

tists of Paris. It will, in the first place, remove the doubt entertsuned

by M. Raoul Rochette himself whether tho un-Greek appellation

Mayes might not be used for Mm, * tho moon,' as a divinity and not os

a king; or whether, united to the title bajiaxtx. tho compound may

' Wilfocds Essay, ‘ Asiatic Esrearchre,' ix, 1S1.

* I bar,jM received tnechre Majcs of Afferent type frem Capt Bnrore too Uto
for insertion Mr*.—J.P.
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not be cqutvaleot to tho BUM of ApJlodotu. : ‘ c* n'cvt lit, da rretc.

qu’uno conjecture quo je •oamet* aroe bcaucoup da defiance oux
lumi^re* de no* philology indiauataa, de^ucU eculo U eat permit

d'eapirer In eolation do to curieax problfme.'

The prohlrrn b now tolred ao tar that wo find him an earthly sove-

reign with aimilar titlca to thoee of Aw*,—and that he ia not Apollo-

dotua! Tho native name, composed of three letter*, I ahould haro
formerly nod mao, but on the new, and I think correct, avatem now
adopted, it niuit bo nod Jfd-aM o» Ifeyue, oa near an approach to tho

Greek, or by the Greek to it, •* the relative alphabet* would allow.

Of the name itmlf, 1 am inclined to identify it neither with Mai*, the

mother of Mercury (though tho oadocaua favor* thia idea, and the

Indian Jfdyd ie alao the mother of Buddha), nor with .Veo, aa lunui,—
though Chandra ie a common name enough,—but rather with Mayu
(WnTT*). the eon of Karen, the god of riche* (whose name olao ie

frequently adopted by priacea),' and it may have been borne by n con-

temporary or raccmaor of ApoUodotao, who ewayed the aoeptre but a

•hurt period in eome part of the Panjib, if it ie neccmary to auppoee

them of the aune ago.

r.f 12. A «iure

ol Ornatal Y«at*ra’« e
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Aua Gmoir.

A great deal remain* to be done ere we dull be able to clear the

history of this numerous and interesting stria* of coins. Every day

ucw types and varieties spring up, generally of tinned copper or bronre.

Pig. IS is a specinsa is good rt&f Uuly mi low* u> Be br G«*nl Allard
;

by GmmbI Ooart uadrr cur of M
to oght of (As drawiag Os this lb* asm*
I in saaUrd to eaapbto By issertptio*.

ObviiiuIS: —SACLVfUC lAOAftlU* MITAAOV VNaOSCFTOT,— ifij* i* a brail

-

liral dn-M, upper put «f lb* My vksd.—<* lb* toad • mrtoa Q) wilb fiowiag

(b* peculiarity

tlure w*> *n*«b«r Is

Mrtfridy. of -huh 1

on lb* Grwk side

•p«t.f
*Uct» TV mull figure of

of lb* dsTios. of .bleb there in re

toforew ualatoUigiU. to is, I new
old Sanskrit *JfA*to(, H and |,ai*d

right h*ad and s gala toaarh la IV WA. I* N
hiag. I *b n* mfikirntiy iaiitotod la (V art to

to to needy *liV. Ihtogb fceasd *f

Baetrian i*

ifstor^sN rpsrvsto .

•hich a*,
of l.o letter, of lb*

bolding . tndrot la lb*

fcea, lb* new ladui. or tb*

No two reman u»ni

;
iv kgwid mi tb* prewnt in

(O/totototo

I do not prvuod to bn *slu*«d with the last epithet, nor with the

niuno, which, howenr, 1 collate with it. Court's. I bare conceived it

possible, on a former ocrarioo, that it referred to Phrahatre. the pro-

dccceeor of Vonon**, or another of the same name : but thrro are too

many uncertain lettera in it to build theories aafrly upon. At any
rate, tho tame name of five lettera. bare Men below the figure of 8irn,

is found on all the rude coin* escribed formerly to Dmi (now corrected

to) Unio-fitrtH, with exception of the penultimate letter, which is

there always formed like an /. /ere *due (P), to which naiuUtau

(sotcroe) is inrsrisbly added—on M. Court' • coin this epithet rosy bo

preferably read T1W grant

On the srvs are two Bactrim letters, which might be profanely

taken for ‘u ihillinga’ by an uninitiated handler!

**v- V«alaie, reotut ooUtdea. la

TNOOSw* is Tiable. Tbe tooacgr— i* ntopowd «f B *nd J,.—

h

Oa tb* renew. i(d(U fmal* beUtog stall tb* trukm (lh£gh it look* »n
like IV crow) will* to IV Wft-u Or~* sad a Bactrim Bouorraa oa dlbw .id* of
compln form : legend a* before, tb. am* betow.

beenwnt to Pease* by M. Court-
** *’**

la *0 rwpert* but iV asm* At abra** cccmpsud. »ith IV frugal^ Tb*

' 1 may tore sole tbal fig. U. pL
letter.

g
«y»bel.

mis ef JtoVfa. with the
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Dim* in It- 1-0 fan. y*t brought to light of thi. » qmu diMineUy

rCNAOAAPCT, whieh b Mlber iMka auaWt the funJy M comiprian of the

Uat.

The enrt front- ho-.! flguro oa the mm* dra*d la the Ilindo dhoti, and

eibada hie hiadi orrr a new rywhel of gridiron faihioa—in hi. left hud it the

indent Th» dgaro h- her* ™.r.tionrilj -jW • thro,
1 -Won he ipf-aro -ith

hie hall on the Indo-Srythu cmao The Um near u «. before, >’«•«*< f**e, with

Ihe addition of artaOarwro, • the hem of roartkmg not ear intoUigibK nnlcw *o

the Am ijllohle AiW * *4ct**y.’

Referring to the obeermUone in a preceding page about tho brother*

of Vikrumidityn, I cannot forbear meutioeing that in Oondophurei wo

might nlrnoet recognue tho father of VikramidUya himaolf
; for in tho

word Oondo phnr** wo ham a «gmficatioo not ray remote from

Gandha-rupo; $*yt« being pallium. rrotis exterior,—tho compound

may mean ' haring a cloak made of the akin of the 9*UAn. fonHa, for,

or wild aat* Whence may hara originated tha fable of tho Parthian

king doomed to aaaume the guiaa of an am during tho day.

Theao are apeculationa cwrtainly much in the Wilford .train, but

tho curious coincidence in ao many name* i. enough to Iced cren

a matter of fact man aside from the jadifrablo deduction, of aobor

roaaoo.

y„ It, Ilk. tha la*. idle a era ana* to the Bertriaa be. The eoia, thick

cower puce in tolerable fiei.ai..^ wm wet dm to no by fleam) Allard •

hurt tine .go> it U m yet, 1 bebero, ray
O.riaai -IfaewUM «a#Ue— u.) ABATAACT— ' <4 the gnat king of

hinge, AlmganB Uwt. nur. perhaps " “-»** »•"" hrfotr tho A. The king,

known hy ‘h* *>wiag *l*e of hi. dkadrm. drmad in p-ttiroel, rkji faddon

—aad ho ate iidtvaya aa a ri*41y mpuiirerf hm, looking to the right.

Monogram
JJ

a. before, ha* with the Bootriaa letfro “) btamlh il

Raraaen -The «* reynl p-<— (Vy lb. AOm) m il parfctmiaf the tea-

turn, of high print Tho kw i. .. procMy Indio. thn 1 frol daejq^atod in aet

Audio* a n*ul*r fWknt ana* Wtow; nor tea 1 prodne* m«b of aroedanro

b*two*a th* Bertrian ud Orrek aaa -tha lew. nr On the Arid

or* mrtoui la.nl.Ud alphabetic .ynboh,—Bwtriea and Grrrk. and. nndn the litter,

ceo which look* like a m«d.ni Klg*ri m, tort i. more probably • Butrina IrtUr.

The laM Ague ia the plate (fron CewtT.1 Yeatara'a Mow) i. * duplicate of tho

Am rein published u A*. M of pi irii. Bf.wwr. th* t-o one .mportnnt bet it

eMaMUhed. atmrly. that .1 thi* period of th* Am droeely th* n* of thr Grrok .a.

rntirriy laat, while the aatfa* character wna writtm with grater rotrertneu in th*

same or r.ther th* iar*r«* rath. Tha Crack Wgcnd is mat jnmbl* of laMata,

bet tho 8utriin node eonUnaoedy—

•Of th* gnat king, the might.. the jw*. the king of kings

The Agnr* of Abunduee with hr* anarepu ha. compouid »jmbd on th* left,

which might bo r*aJ ha Indian o»; md ca the nght tht two lettori J. 5,

iAe and n»d nnnwricnllT. (?)
*
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The perfect Greek medals of Badri* proper, however beautiful aa

works of art, ought not to turn away our attention from there cor-

roptcd or * barbarous’ specimen, which mark the decadm* of Greek

dominion and Greek skill. There are the most precious to Ibe student

of Indian hutory: through their native legend he may yet hope to

threw light on the obecura age of Yikramiditya, and the Scythian

successors of the Greeks on the north of India. Hitherto there claws
of rude coins, though very numerous, hare bora much disregarded, and
on that account I now invite attention to them, and promise to return

to the task myself when I hare freeh materials collected and arranged

;

my text being, ' thore coins on which the native and Greek legends

differ, or record different names.'

[ Following out the plan I have adopted on previous occa-

sions, of combining the substance of Frinscp’s discoveries with n

general outline of tbo present state of our knowledge of tho

various subjects embraced under eneh heading, 1 subjoin—

1st A revised plate (xi.), and a cursory Utter-prras review

of tho Hadrian alphabet, ns elucidated by the latiat uvnilnblv

evidence, and illustrated by a valuable comparative table of

the transitions of the early Semitic Alphabet*, furnished me by

M. le Ihic de Luynos (pit xi.* xi.*).

2nd. A brief introductory notice of tho Arian nomenclature,

and tho parallel transcription and translation of tho Greek

names and title* occurring on the coins.

3rd. An abstract of the leading theories for the epochal

and serial distribution of the list of monarch* adopted severally

by the authors who have specially devoted thcmsc-lvc* to tho

study so effectively inaugurated by Prinaep.

4th, and finally, I annex an outline but numericsdly com-

prehensive catalogue of all the Hadrian coins I have had an

opportunity of examining, together with references to the

various publications wherein the more important piece* may

chance to have been figured and described at large; further,

to improve, as far as possible, the general series, I have added

such example* ss I felt myself justified in citing from Major
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Cunningham’s incditcd plate* and, to complete the typical

detail*, I have compiled from the coins themselves a tablo of

mint monograms (pU. si.' xi/}, which I trust will bo found to

nlford a full and exact summary of these important record*.

I.—REVIEW OP THE BACTRIAN ALPHABET.

Whatever of modifications or discrepancies of form may bo

apparent in the Itact nun character, as opposed to the Semitic

alphabets of the West of parallel date, there can be but one

conclusion os to their joint derivation from a single parent

stem. It would be absurd to suppose that tho 1’huni.iun and

its cognate ramifications curtailed and yet complicated into tho

crude signs of their own system the more copious and advanood

alphabetical scrim of the East. Indeed, there is internal

evidence to the contrary, and the process of simplification of

certain characters by tho latter ran bo traood and detected in

the mere mechanical configurations alone, and otherwise most of

the change# and adaptations of the Anan scheme can be explained

and accounted for by the double action of the needful increoso

in tho total number of letters, and the oflact of contact with tho

independently perfected alphabet of India proper.

The proofs of tho common origin of the two styles of

writing are to be found in the direction followed by both

—

from right to left,—in the leading idea of the construction of

the majority of the characters of either, and, more definitively,

in tho approximation and close unity, in each serira of tho

several forms of 3, n [*], L and 1.
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In regurd to the date of the elaboration of the improved

system, it would be vain to speculate with any pretension to

accuracy ; but it may be safe to say, while adverting to the

internal fixity of the Semitic alphabet and the very remote

period at which it can be shewn to have been in free use, 1

as well as to tho material progress achieved up to that date,

that the Bactriana must have separated and organized their

system at an era considerably antecedent to ax. 260,* which is

the earliest epoch at which any example of their epigraphy can

at present be quoted.

Symptoms of such an independent advance may be Uwtod in

the fact, that at the period in question, many of those letters

of purely Semitic formation, which were retained comparatively

intact as representatives of identical phonetic values, are found

to exhibit a far more striking spproximation towards tho ulti-

mately accepted forms of tho modem alphabet than their

correspondent characters of the Wiwtern system in use under

tho Soloucidw.

^[F^lMUDcOts hs.tu Omt slphstM^-hlch ttsrlf

M.Els
un, 'Ilbt.

1st

•stand. thimfti
•Herns) ini MenSun heat imr, m* ittde, U ponsm* >

nHMl nUbiUhiMBt W Ike t.nri-m o( BebyUn — • Da
I

iapottaatw low wti am etMBSBtcItf* ritfe, mx U XnwmwK® qei .<

is vW« ,U““ wo* tre. it Ts^A.W* MmiOqw A law Ws,people. di

^ fa: t
pi fmlm p~;\~ W p. 1W, II*. (Urn.']

ior»

TOf. II 10
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Tracing more cloaely the internal constitution of thus adap-

tive alphabet, we have to allow—

(

1
)
for the creation of nearly

double the number of letter* previously existing in any known
Semitic series, incident to the linguistic demands of a more

exact language; (2) for a hitherto-unhoeded discrimination

between consonants and vowels; and lastly, for that strange

anomaly in Semitic writing, the introduction of the medial

vowels in the body of, or attached to. tho covering consonant,

which was calculated so seriously to affect the normal form of

the latter.

With the-e ample materials for comparisons and inductive

definitions, it may he said that it should be easy to arrive at

tho truth ; but it must bo remembered that the vary multitude

anil conflicting nature of the powdble causes creaUw, in itself, a

difficulty in selecting the ruling one. And as hss already been

remarked, wo are not by any means b possession of tho whole

evidence in tho case, but hare to deeido upon the facta pre-

sented to us by threw literal seri« at a given point of their

several histories, when each had already arrived at odvauexd

maturity.

However, let the special instances bo proven or not, thus

much may bo conceded on the general irnue .—1st, Hint in the

formation of the Hoctrion alphabet tho leading tendency was

to follow Semitic tracings
;
2nd. That the normal types of the

purent stock wore altered, adapted, and even devoted to new
purposes, as occasion required, for the due exhibition of tho

more ample and exact speech they were now called on to

embody; and 3rd, That tho pre-existing and indigenously

-

matured 1*411 alphabet of the South exercised more or less

influence in the ultimate determination of many of the forms,

more especially in regard to that extraneous element—tho
definition of the vocalic sound*.

With this limited preface I btroducc the detailed examina-

tion of such letters of the entire wries as seem to furnish data

in support of the results above indicated, otherwise avoiding all
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notice of those character* which ncilhor illustrate the geueral

derivativo question, nor present any difficulties in regard to

their own forms and value**. 1

It will bo MtB that I follow the order of the Lit alphabet,

oa arranged by Prineep in hi* early engraving*.

1. Regarding the value of the letter k in ita leading lapidary form,

or its numismatic modification., there haa bora from the first but littlo

question. Some apparent anomaliee
.
however, present thrmaelvte in tho

way of a ready determination of the prototype from whence the Arum
letterderived ita outline. Tho normal configuration of theSemitic 3, Usph.

seems to have been devoted, in the Beetrian system, to tho reproeenta-

tlon of a new articulation
;

• and the prevailing style of the Fbmnician

p, A'opk, was superseded in the Eastern alphabet by tl« appropriation

of an almost identical character aa the exponent of *. And yot, amid

the enigmas of Semitic palaeography, it is curious to mark tho com-

munity of design apparent between the lineQian > of extreme East*m
maturation and one of the Aramwan rarietiea of the p prvaerred on the

monuments of Egypt*
2. Tho 1A of tho Beetrian system will be seen to hnvo gone through

a succession of forms, whether under its numismatic or lapidary pro-

greasional course : this is posmhly owing to ite infrequent use, win toby

it retained a less determinate position in the general alphabet. It is

found on the coins of—(1) Antimnehoa; (2) Arehebius; and (8) Koxola

Starr of «h» ts.Kriila

te Uh lapidary 'karat-
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Ksdsphcs, in each cue in correspoodenco with the Greek X. It*

Kupurdigiri outline is well Ascertained, and equally so is its value, ns

the equivalent of the Pali 1 = ^ I Bare not been able to trace it

very positively in the Manikyila writing, and tbo form I adopt from

the WaitUk urn ia likewise only coojeeturally inserted in rirtno of

outline simflaritic*. I have also entered in the plate the most pro-

minent of the numismatic wirties, whose originals seem often to

exemplify the mere crudities of in.perfect engraving
;
but the letter,

as it appears on one of Archehius’ eoins,' presents a striking pecu-

liarity ia the supplementation of n small hook, auch as is usod to

denote the simple >, which would almost seem to indicate an acknow-

ledgment of the necessity of tome further means of discriminating

a character, in many instances liable to be taken for a I or an r. The

precise sound of the undent Semitic n Kktlh (UUtk or Chrih) is

not very well determined; and if it sreve not for the seeming appro-

priation of the design of tke legitims* Pbamico bsbylouisn n to the

representation of the Ariaa #A. it might he possible to refer the origin

of the Kspurdigiri gutUrsl to s reduction of the superfluous lines of

the Acha-mrnisn M. to which Mage the mmplioaltd figure of olden

day- hsd already been brought, and whose unchanged outline wna

finally accepted by the Greeks as their aspirate M.

3. f - A W- This letter, regarding which some doubt at first

existed, is now the meived exponent of ths sound indicated by the

characters of the kindred alphabets set against it. Tbo only difficulty

connected with it consists in the question which new-manly arises as

to what effect the borirontal foot-stroke, occasionally supplemented to

its radical form, in common with those of the H j and ^ I, msy <banco

to have upon its ordinary phonetic value. The Kupurdigiri In-

scription, with a single doubtful excvptica,' loaves tbo original

letter unadded to. and the Manikyila stone alike nbsUins from the

augmentation. The Steatite nrn (pL vL) scorns to insert tbo stroko

in tho one case in the word HXJTW and to omit it in the second

version of the same title.' Tic Wardak Inscription, which, it may

( la the pnsMauos <4 CMeasI

•
[
Ths iastonc* 1 refer to oceer

pondif* with th* OimAr PWt gst

stroks, which is ebrarly to be traced ia I

Norris’. fnl

• [ Prinsep, 1 see. has riven il ia 1

> tin of th* v.s» itwtf.1

the llth Lae ia the weed rsbsesrsst, co

r—Xi TV <r>l f K» the honronUl toot,

th uapmaca it b slw entered in Mr.
it Im S««i 4rtsitt<d in the lithograph.

.
ind Msicv Gmaiagham’s trsnwiipt

smh mark, thwsgk in theCbhstU hth.>gr>ph

fast thera is M trace of the lav oa
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b® added, will be Men to contain a striking number of 3t'» in pro-

portion to the rare occurrence of the letter in the cognate iaeeriptMos,

mu»t bo supposed to insrrt the sign or iu aobatitute, in the form of a

back stroke (cmOj confounded with the su^oioed T r), in the majority

of instances. while, in ooe case, the g is poaitirely deficient in that or

•ny other aubjunctira mark.

For the present, therefore, I am dupoaod to conclude that this lino

conatitutca a mere optional addition to the ample letter, poambly haring

iU origin in a dreign more completely to distinguish the g from aome
of the literal compound., with which it waa liable to be oonfounded.

Regarding the origin of the character itself, I ahonld be inclined to

attribute iu derivation to a eemiticallr outlined and more curairo

imitation of the PAH u The proper A / of the PAH --rue, which ao

nearly correaponded with the Phnmirian j g, will be seen to have been

devoted to other purposes in the organisation of the liectrian alpha-

bet;' hence a new form had to be found to represent the functions

of the g, which it ie easy to conceive may have boen taken from a
character of proximate sound ia the independent aerioa of the 8outh.

<• If • L w Th* sign for gk has brew noticed and commented
upon under iu cumum-Uo aspect, at p. 207, tel. L It remuina for

mo to confirm the true outline of the character from lapidary sources.

The gk is not a Utter of very frequent occurrence, ao that the possible

example# in the whoU kpordigiri Inscription are limited to three.

In tabid It, line 8, the Arian letters that should correspond with tbo

OirnAr «'• in the words Arises* end Mo—gA~o, are imperfect,

both in the original cloth transfer and in Masaoo's ey«-oopy. Mr. Norris

transcribed them therefore as simple /a. However, the recurrence of

the letter (tablet xiii., line $\ in ita full form, and in due com*,
poodrace with the PAH yg in the word UptgitU, leaves no doubt that
the earliest Upidary outline is identic*] with that employed on coins.'

5. -f ng. Major Cunningham claims, among his other discoveries

u» the Arian alphabet, to have detected the sign employed to represent

this sound. I have bed occasion to doubt the finality of this assign-

ment (vol. I, p. 102), and for the ftrmml am constrained to loave the

Arian column of equivalents of this letter unfilled.

6, 7, I pass by the various forms of ^ and *, which are suffl

eiently assured in their early demonstration, as well as obvious enough
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in their subordinate gradation*. a* exhibited in the plate, merely noting

with reference to what has already bees aaid on the derivation of the

lUctrian «, that the simple form of the Aehwmmians and Arlaxerxtu

longiraanua, or their joint prototype, may well be imagined to have

furnished the model of the Ires stiffly.foJuocied Buctrian r*

8l‘fl > proceed to consider the rarions equivalents of the

letter j. The Kapurdigiri and Manikrila outline, of the character

closely accord with the simple numismatic type, while the dotted

inscription on the Wanlak vesuri dorrlops certain vaguely executed

forms, which are scarcely consistent with one another, but which

may generally be aaid to shew a considerable modification of the

primary dosign.

The peculiarities in the nnmiamatic character consist in some caret

of an apparent duplication of the Inter by the insertion of a second

forward limb, and in the nearly uniform addition of tho horizontal

foot-lino noticed as in occasional use in connexion with Urn normal

form of f . And in these instance*, alas, I am almost fotonl into the

conclusion that Ihia extra line was not design,d to have any effect

upon the articnlatioa of the consonant, as the same word. Itajadinjnsa.

ia written alike, with or without the lower linos of the /’• (or. y.

Kukrntides and Kadphim), though the earlier examples .fleet the

former, while tho later' return to the monumental outline. In

regard to tho asaoriation of tbs normal lettN with any character of

Semitic organisation, I may note its near oom»P'.ndrnrc with tome of

tho secondary form, of the Western 3. though it U clear, if any such
identity is to bo admitted, that the sign must be understood to have
been appropriated to the expression of a foreign and very different

sound in tho Eastern system.

9 The definition of the Indian Wlf form of tho jh wo. effected

by l'rineep in March. 1838 (‘Jour. Aa. 8oc. Berg./ sol. tii., p. 2T2

;

A»pr<i, vol. Si., p. 36) As tho Kapurdigiri correspondent passages,

wherein thia letter might hare been expected to be met with, were
defective iu the one place (tablet ri., line 7), and differently east in

the other (tablet xiT., line 8), the Arian configuration of the cha-

racter has hitherto remained undetermined. The authority for tho
present assignment rests therefore solely upon tho legend* on the coins

of Zoilus, where tho letter copied in the plate is found ns tho repre-

sentative of tbo Greek z in the king's namo. It will be remembered
that tho Dcvanigari alphabet porecrars no equivalent of the letter Z;

• r Scene of Ike Ares'

mrely fonrtrd direction
psrelfcl

- *w wo^» tw Sl ap, of Ibis u to Bi, 8 It
I

tie Use of lb. letter, in seraio* eoufomitr with Ibi
the letter /. p 1 *0}
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and although modem practice, under the neceariUas of the adaptation,

of a foreign tongue, may often substitute the simple « for the

Arabio J, this constitute, no oUUcle to the free acceptance of the

above identification. The Grek , it may be noted, is rendered in

Arian by the letter *p = 3 (eee Philoxenra). In this instance, as in

thceo about to be noticed under Noe. 11 and 12, a difficulty arista a.

to whether the ample letter or iu aspirate should be accepted as the

more direct derivative from the parent alphabet. Garanins' early

forms of the Bemilie 3 Cspk, os well as the leading column of tho

Duo de Luynea' alphabet-, would favor tho claims of the latter, while

tho Achirmcnian and other prcaimate reproductions of the same letter

approach more nearly to the linear rudiments of the former.

10. Tho Arian letter, answering to *(, seems to have been primarily

deduced from a duplication of the upper limb of the ordinary
|
a to

meet the requirements of doe correspondent with the more exact and

ample alphabet of the South. IU ura in the Kapurdigiii Inooriptioa

is not exclusive in iu accordance *ith tho Pill It ia found in

substitution of -1 - * in kirmsee (line 17). and (if the won] is not

misread) as the equivalent of •* y (.line 8) j bnt where such strange

liberties are seen to have been taken with the orthography in other

parts of the writing, these departure from the intentional sUndard
noud not disturb the reccgmtioo of the lading valuo of the sign.

11, 12. Tho Arian fcrvbral., }, Ik, in thdr relativa configuration,

aoem to carry out the general idea of the Pill alphabetical system,

which associated the simple Utter and its aspirate under more or less

community of form, though in ttys instance the normal character

would appear to bare been retained for the reprerotation of the

snpiratc, while the corresponding simple letter woe constructed out of

iU elemenU by a slight modification in the arrangement of iU origimd

lines The earliest Semitic ft. as iU name implioa, 1
consisted of a

simple crura, and in such guiso it clearly found iu way into the

Bactrion literal series. That it should be adapted to the exposition of

the Eastern tt, rather than to that of the simple T. to which the

Grook* devoted it, need cause no surprise, as it is clear that Ik (as in

* Wink') was the primary and preferable equivalent of iU sound, not-

withsUnding that the second and more dubiously aspirated I, 0 Utk,

which co-existed in iU own alphabet, waa oonveried in the Hellenic

ptem into #.

It is carious also to note, in the Kspurdigiri inscription, whst may
possibly chance to be a parallel simplification of the dental t out of tho

complicated lines of the (i of the some order of consonants; except

• [• Cujus aosxa (tP) ugmfirare creut Graraio*. p 47.]
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that, if thia deriratioo u to held good, the supposition of the Mover-

•ion of the Semitic t into the former letter mast fell through, and

to the cerebral dh of the Baetrian •rheme most be oooocded tho title

of inheritance of the alphabetical outline of the Ph<rni<ian Datftk.

Though, in this cate, a* the primary form of the original Semitic

O Mi, like its derivative denomination. is indeterminate, and tho

Hadrian adaptation is equally uncertain in its point of departure, it

will, perhaps, be preferable to adhere to the definition which suppote* a

construction of the simple 1 ~ t, in unison with the parallel develop-

ment of 2 4 and t r, from the nearly identical rudiments of the aimplo

Idlers of tho earlier series, and consequently to regard tho adaptivo

dmtnl a as a linear improvement upon the tortuous form of tho

Western alphabets, and as bated in one portion of its configuration

at least, upon the modified representative of iU own simple letter.

13. The 4 ie an alphabetical rign of limited urn ; hut it is of con-

sequence correctly to determine its normal fora, with a view to tho

illustration of the history of the aouciate characters of approximate

sound, and tho determination of the progressive modifications of tho

letter itself. It* positive shape ia it* moonmental expression i* suffi-

ciently defined (ae given in the plate)' by tho Kapuidigiri Inanription.

It would seem to retain iU original outline in the M.mkvila writing,

and u frequent amid tho coin legend., though strange to say, in thoao

instances it never occurs in its frill and definite development ss an

isolated and uncombined letter, but only appears in its true shape in

composition with the vowel i. to receivo which its sido limb has to bo

considerably prolonged : hones a quostioo arise* as to whether tho

radical configuration of the character was not subjected to a modified

design in its ordinary cxproouoa as a simple letter; a* such, it may
possibly have furnished the model for the sign usually exhibited a*

*

2 ;

and it is clror that tho resulting elongation of the upper lino and

tho rounding off of the angular turning point might cosily occur in

tho ordinary degradation of the character. And thia suggestion

brings me once more to face an acknowledged difficulty,—the intent

and meaning of the horizontal foot-stroke attached. Hitherto I hare

hod to deni with letters that derived little or no advantage from

this supplementation
;
now a new light seems to break upon Uio

subject, and it would almost appear that the foot-line in this caae,

like tho Parthian semicircular dot of Xakah-i-Rustam, still extant

in the diacritical mark of the Syriac J d, was designed to dis-

criminate the i, or at all ewnU to distinguish it from some character

> [It » equal to * in teMtt i* , bar It. sad tafcfct riL-hac 2. bst il <orr.«pimd.

art* Jf in uWt «il. ho* J. i.
:
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nearly allied in rhnpe but differing in phonetic value. A. . general

mle (for there .re few exclurevely eonairfent one. in this eerie.), the
> hum:ter used to express 4 is indiridnalimd by the eroaa.troke, wbilo
tlte nlmoat identieally-fonned f, end r’e Are preferentially left un-
marked.' The ralue of the letter *1 a. d, whether doing duty a.
cerebral or dental, fa proved by it. alteration and interchange with
the true dental | in tbe antepraultimate in the name of Apollodotus,

and in the title* Tradtaa. and Bajedirij. So that, whether wo
aooopt it as a deri.atire from the old q - or a. an ordinary

T = If #, adapted to a modified articulation, ite reciprocal value remains
much the aame.

14. Tho cerebral dX ia not a Utter in frequent requirement, and
though the Ariaa cqniralent ia freely developed in the lengthened
relict of Kapnrdigiri, it need cane no surprise that it ahould not
hare been met with amid the brief legend, on the coins, especially

when it ie sen how little discrimination was made 1-twern simple

letter* and aspirate., and what "rant scruple was exercised by the
du -eogravera in the interchange of one 4 for another, or tho more
vague substitution of fV in place o(4't.

14. The cerebral a well retain, its original Kapureligiri* identity in

the later Manikyila Upidary writing, and on the engraved reiver disc

frem tho same locality. Among the modifird letters of the Wardak
inscription it ia more difieult to determine its correct oomepondent

j

for, if we are to follow the Manikyila inscription, the ordinary q ha.
now become ,, which form dnly appears ere the brass vessel; but the m
is hero so far changed as in aame rare* almost to look like a return
to tho model of the early | of the Kapnrdigiri legends.

18. The 1 - A If, ie a letter which admits of but little question,
from its first appearance on Amkn's toonnmental edict to its latest use
upon eoina. Its form it of importance under tbe comparative palwo-
graphical aspect, in that it assimilate* so cicely in ita simple outline to

the nearly homophooous Hebrew T 4 of modem days, thus exhibiting
tho more speedy advance towards maturity of the Eaitera system in

contrast to that of the West, whose exprradon of the letter in 250 s c.

had in moat instances diverged but little from the primitive Sign.
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17. The letter fA, in its early Upiisry development, likewise

adiniti of but little cavil; but it is doubtful whether its form ia to ho

detected amid any of the inscriptions or coin-legends subsequent to it*

prored appearance on the Kapurdigiri rock. Iu deriTation, a* well oa

that of it* fellow I, has been already commented on in association with

No*. 11 and 12.

18. | - > ^ Regarding the letter d in iu isolated aspect but little

need be aoid
;

its absolute ideotity, ia the earliest form of which we

hare knowledge, with the ordinary | = * of the same alphabet, is

singular, and often prores inconvenient. It appears to be but littlo

changed in the pruent of time intervening between the endorsement

of Asoka’a edicts and tho engraving of the Manikyala stone, though tho

associate if in the Utter writing scans to have been considerably modi-

fied from tho old type. On the coin*, this 4 tomato. but little varied,

cither under tho provincial or ordinary prognaoional influence. I havo

still to speak of the tnbjunetioa of tho horuonUl foot-stroke. If tho

theory be sound that this adjuv-t is attached to 4 's and other special

loiters, and is nover supplement U> the -V then tho second

letter of tho ordinary form of tho name of Menander must be read

as a d, which U certainly opposed to the probabilities of ortho-

graphical transliteration. If there wore any authority for so doing,

I should prefer to interpret the tingle compound as mo, assuming tho

foot-mark to bo a mere simplification of tho arrow point onuswira

of tho Kspurdigiri ay»trm ; but here, again, diffirdtita pnaent them-

sclvrs, as tho sign can scarcely bo uniformly accept as tho mark of

a, and indeed as a suffix to the s’s and ? $ a, it affect* another form.

It would still bo possible to infer that the discriminating stgn of tho

d hero supplement to a might stand for the duplication of the suc-

ceeding d, in accord with Pill requirements of orthographical expres-

sion ;
but I should bo sorry to propoor so hazardous a oonjccturo with-

out more definite and pooitire evidence than I am yet in possession of.

To dispose of tho succeeding letter in Menander’s name, under this,

iU proper heading, I may note that the character hitherto revived as a,

appears, from an examination of the best specimens of the multitudi-

nous hemidrnchma* of this sovereign, to be a combination of tho

equivalent* of ird.

19. D = j

’

The definition of this letter is well ascertained,

1 [Certainty thir latter ral> mw to held rxd. with the angle < icjitir®, if such

II U, l*»r» aoud I bars aowhrrs »tw oomrdtd is finding * j«i»t«J «j
• [ For a long tia* Ike Partkue At »«. lonncwd to hr mommled by in outline

similar to tbs store. TV rsmrt fora is fi-e. is tV rUt». nudtv 1 (Se* ‘Jour.
Boy. As. 8oc.,’ veL x

. p 118 ; voi iti-. p. 184.]
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and it* outline undergoes bat little change throughout the entire

period represented by the rmriou* Arian writing* antiquarian* hare

aa yet been able to assemble for ferutiny and comparL»on. 1 notice

it in thin place merely for the parpoee of drawing attention to the

curious coincidence of it* form with hat of tho Achrmcnian letter

(422 to 4i6 »c.), entered in the PhaaiaaB aeries of the Due do

Luynrs aa the equiralent of the * 7Wr. This outline, it will be wen,

deporta notably from the ordinary run of the derivation. from tl.e old

7W»! and honce a qurotion might ariae aa to whether the exceptional

letter may not hate teen borrowed from the independently matured

Bactrian aericii to roproaent a round cot very diaaimilar to iu own, but

whoae precise articulation did net exiat in the Arian system.

20. |.X«. The Kapurdigiri of manifeat Semitic derivation,

which here had to represent the round of 4 or a at will, teem* to havn

proaorved ita, to ua, normal form on the early coin* of the Ureck

monarch*. Menander, at least. utn it in nrnr parallelism with ita

counterpart d, ami Pliilox. nea place* iu import aa a beyond a shadow of

n douhl, by inrorting it aa the penultimate htlrr of hi* own duugnntion.

Tho character, however, waa roue doomed to modification, whether on

account of tho objection to one symbol haring to represent two dircrao

wnnda, wo noed not atop to inquire; but on tho hcmidrerhmna of

I)iony*iua tho a baa become little more than a perpendicular line, and
stands in .trong rootr.it to Urn initial 4, which follow, tho old model.

On tho Kadphiree’ coin* (No. xxri.) tho n it formed almost like a

Greek t of the obverro legend*, and approximate* more to the old diwign

of the w than to that of the simple • On Kroola Kadaph.V eoiu.

the n ia figured aa a perpendicular line with a aingfo arrow-barb on iu

top like the letter I hat* transcribed a* * from the Manikvfcla atone

and the Wardak urn; and. finally, on aoma of the Itactri.n Satrap

coin* tho letter appear* with the full arrow-point, which may either

indicate a modification of the form or value of tho character, or may
•imply imply the addition of a abort rowel to the original letter.

21. B—'The Arian / ia a letter which preronU no difficulty, either

in ito original aacerUinment or iti uw in its onward course. But it

claims special notice, to c*mp*nioo*hip with the / of the aaroc aerie.,

on account of ita departure from the atandard Phoenician type, in the

direction areumod by tho indicative adjunct, which constitute* tho

very caaence of the character. The Semitic q ia shaped tike n Bactrian

0 a

:

that ia, tho distinguishing curve from the loading down-stroke ia

turned to the left, while the letter S of the former aerie* produce* tho

aide curve to the right. In the Arian alphabet both throe method* of
formation are abandoned to favour of a directly opposite mode of
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definition, which strikingly identifies the resulting characters with the

corresponding letter* of tho Pali. These coincidence* may, of course, be

purely fortuitoua, but, taken with other indication, of connexion be-

tween the two scheme* of alphabetical notation. I am disposed to accept

the d:uble evidence a* more d t nctly evincing a designed change.

22. b tg- The pk, unlike the p, which maintains it* integral

identity throughout, is .objected to change* and modification* that

demand .pocifleatioo. Iu Kspurdigiri indicator ia freely developed,

and tho original idea of ita formation, upon tho btuii of ita own
aimplo letter, may be traced in the additional stroke inserted in the

onward course of the writing, beyond the perpendicular lino of tho

parent K lu iu ordinary written form it i. with difficulty discrimi-

nated from a n. and this chance of confurioc may p<«ibly lmvo led

to the marked alteration which may he cWn..l during iu numismatic

course to theV of Oodophare.- mooey, and again to tha of Kadphise.'

mintage*.

23. Tho Arian A is the letter ef all others that meet intimately

identifies iU own alphabet with the parallel Semitic offshoot of more
Western culture. The derivation from nme common parent being
admitted in each cam. it is curious to mark tha independent develop-

ment of tho sarly Bactrian type of 240 n.e. m op]«ed to the

•tutionary Phrooieian 3 in nsa under tha Sclcucidw; and, progressing

onwards, it i* still more strange to note the large amount of derivative

identity the P.rthian letter of Ardrehir bkbegin bolds in common with

tho Bactrian characUr of earlier days, as well as tho cIom similarity

of the joint rcanltanU more definitively exemplified in tha Partho-

lloctrian coinage. Further, among the coincidence* attending tho

evolution of alphabetical symbols, it is singular to note a parallel

advance toward, the most approved modern form of the character

achieved prtprio statu by the Palmyrene writing.'

21 - Ti - H T** •*•*!*> *•«“ character is as well defined and

equably susUincd, as iu value ia undoubted
; but little, therefore, need

be said in reference to it. It would, indeed, have been a matter of

interest to have traced the possible combination of alphabetical rudi-

menU whence it derived iU standard configuration
;

bnt, as our
starting point for all comparisons consist, in an already matured literal

series of many centuries growth, it would bo useless, in tho absence of

tho more primitive forms, to institute any contrasts based upon mate-
rial. apparently so largely modified from their primary outlines.

28. « - At first sight the Bactrian might be pronounced to

' [Go*aiss, ub. t„ pi. ii », nd Tn» TsMs tm/r* .)
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hare nothing in common with the Semitism. of tho Wester* alpha-

boto; bat on exam
i ning the question more closely, it soems by no

means impossible to conceive that the Eastern product retained in

effect a portion of the original element* of the ancient character. The
rejection of the superfluous down stroke of the Phmnieian -, which, as it

stood, conflicted with the Arias ft would reduce the former letter into
the Eastern representative of aft and the farther necessity of again dis-

criminating tho unindectcd consonant from this latter combination may
reasonably have led to the ultimate simplification of the current form
of the m, and the rveerr.tioo of the eras stroke for its own proper

purpose, as the sign of the medial rowel i.

2fl. A ~ rj Aa with the m, I was almost on the point of pro-

nouncing against any pceaihle Bern!tic influence in the formation of
the Hadrian y; bat it is clear that, if tho doctrine of intentional

simplification of the characters under the needs and requirements of a
more perfect language is to he held valid, much of the primary identity

of tho Pheroieian ' might be traced in tho form ultimately adapted to

the A nan alphabet : her*, again, a rejection of tho redundant up-
alrokr, which in the Easton aim constituted tho suffix r. and tho
omission of the second downitroke of tho Western palatal, which
expressed an • in the Arian scrim, would loam tho character very
much in tho form extant upon the Kapurdigiri rock. Though I con-
fess that, knowing as 1 do how mach mere mechanical comparisons of

forms, under imperfect data, are liable to mislead, 1 am unwilling to

prom such arguments, or to claim more than a possible aancintion

of minor coincidence*, when the broad ovation is supported by such
definite evidence.

27. T - l Tho letter r of the Bsctnan scries, as found in tbo
monuments of s.c. 2A0, is of high importance in proving at how much
earlier a date it hail become developed into the since dominant Hebrew
form than tho samo character of the cognate alphabet, of the West.
That it is fundamentally the same letter in both may easily bo con-

ceded; and tho manner in which the nearly fellow character, the t of

one series, tho d of the other, advanced into maturity, is likowUo
striking. The same may be said of the T = « » of the Bactrian and
the ^ uwu of the Western scheme. As a simple letter, tho standard

r remains but little changed. In combination, however, like tho
annswar* of the Bactrian sjsUm, it presents difficulties from tho

innate obstacles to the conjunction of the literal forms of Semitic
alphabets, which, even nnder the nece^tirs of Arian speech, seem to

hare progressed but slowly, and by imperfect rules, in this direction.

The small back stroke at the foot of the covering consonant clearly
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stand. t,a the letter r
;
but it b a question whether the act of »ub-

j unction invariably implied the suppression of the short sound of a

inherent in the leading conroasnt ; and supposing such to be the ordi-

nary intent and purport of the act of combination, it is doubtful who-

ther the brief * a absolute after every open consonant. In the

incompli’lrm m of literal definition, so characteristic of all 8eroitic

writing, much must nncurilj have been left to the render’* know-

ledge of the .porch » symbolired, to supply orthographical defl-

ciencies; and o* we lad the conijiound. Ssn, Sim, etc., so we may

fairly aaaume that the Mr4mm of Kapunligiri and the Mramika of tho

~ina were intended to be read a. lAsrmm and l)kanm>U v4l. the

Southern Pill of course duplicated the m in lieu of the compound rm.

Major Cunningham has discovered a method of combining the rm, subse-

quently introduced into the Uartrian numismatic alphabet, whereby

tho T was run into the u (or the apparent purpose of .rifling tho

intermediate a ;
and I am tho more dripped to concur in this argu-

ment, since I imagine I observe in all the words representing Iihsrma,

wherein this compound is Used, that tho tail stroke of the usual sub-

junct r u rejected from iu place at tbe foot of the dJ>.

Among other progressive eSorta towards tho duo diacrimination of

tlio superposed r, I detect a remarkable, though aoHtary, instance of ita

expression by a dot above tho succeeding consonant in the name of

Arkhabiyn*. This moans of rrprmrating tho r U aamewhat in parallel

ai'oorl with the .ystem of tho South, when tho sign was figured a* littlo

more than a prolonged dot above the corrjur.ct letter. But even among

thorn PAH alphabets we hare no wry positive esample of iU employment

prior to the Kih inscription at Gimar, though there U ©very n>u<.iii to

•uppcno that it was in use much earlier than the date of that writing.

3H. The formation of the BaMrian / prvsenU no pMOliaitty de-

manding comment. I may. however, note ita representation by tho

letter r on the medal, of Hclioc/ca. and I may refer to tbe substi-

tution of / for r in tho Dhauli inscription, and the parallel interchanges

of those letters in the Western language* of Persia. 'Jour. Roy. As.

80c.,’ xiii., 375.' The Parthian /, it will bo seen, retained much ol‘

the original figure of the BscIrian type, and had nothing in common

with any of the direct offshoot* from the Ftxrakian model.

29. 1 - The * of the Battrian system may be fairly taken to

correspond with the original idea of a Sanilac )
m*

;
indeed, some of tho

intermediate forma of the latter cuoaonant-vowol assimilate completely

with tlic outline of the analogous =«mi -vowel of the Eastern scries.’

[Sec she • Caldwdr. Draridiao Gnuor.' p 120.]

» [Oeseniw. p W, and ttV. 1 . 1. 5 ; Jaim, tih L, and Typ. T»U» imfru, writ* t.]
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The identitiea of the T • hare been already alluded to, vol. i., p. 103.

The letter is only further remarkable for the difficulty with which it b

at timea discriminated from the nearly similarly outlined t't and r’s.

The intentional distinction seem* to consist in the more straight fi>r.

mation of the head line, and the angularity giren to iU point of junc-

tion with the down stroke, which alu participate* in the leaaer degree

of curvature. At Manikyila a further divergence may be detected in

the oxtre length giren to the perpendicular line.

31. A- T- I am unable to detect any direct affinity between the

earliest monumental form of the common Bactrian a and the antecedent

outlinra of the Semitic D- The neamt approach, indeed, to the ordinary

configuration of the Eastern Uttar is afforded in the p of the Western

system. The Doc de Lnynce enters. under the Selcueidan period, a

form of o nearly identical with the Asian numismatic symbol, but the

aeoertainment of the value of the character is marked as doubtful, and

eren if finally admitted, I should prefrr to pronounco in favour of ils

derivation from theBactrian exemplar, rather than the indobtedne- ofthe

latter to the Weatern sourer. The formation of the Kapurdigiri • seem*

to hare hcon effected by tho deliaeatioo of a downward curve, but little

dimimilar to tho ordinary *. into which waa iaaorlrd a i-eq-ndiculur

lino,—a method of definition whkh the D (ssrre, 1 H a.c.)

seems singularly enough to hare pmrrrd. la progress of time tho

Arian s bccomsa more eunire, or rather takes sueh a form a* should

avoid the necowity of a second application of the pen. Under neither

form dooa it seem to hare anything ia common with the Pill A.

33. n - W The aecood, or palatal, s of tho Arian aeries need

scarcely bo looked for among the sign, of strictly Semitic origin, and

•may bo accepted as an independent invention to meci the aunts of

Sanskrit vocalization.' The earliest Pali form of this v . n. I lum»
before remarked, scorns to have been borrowed from tho Baotrian

outline which stood for the g The Soutliern edicts of Asoka make
use of but one », and the contrast between the two systems of writing,

in this reaper t, may be readily exemplified in the word *»JTr rerosAa

of the Arian inscription, which is written sitnuud in the (iiniar

text (xiii
, 3).

S3. <P — g. Tho Arian *4, unlike the letter last referred to. must
under every aspect be supposed to hare had a counterpart in tho

languages of the West, and iu identity in ihapo with the secondary
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form* of the Phcroidan r «• sufficiently sunldng. Iu absolute invar-

sion, under its Bactrian adaptation, need cause no surprise, as the

obvious necessity of discriminating its power ftom the compound me,

whose outline, under the local system of insertion of medial vow.ls in

the body ot the covering consonant, exactly imitated the configuration,

and hence the latter may presumptively be taken to have oonflidingly

superseded the proper functions of the ordinary el; which sibilant

had therefore to bo provided with a distinctive though not altogether

novel form of character.

34, 35. 1 = uj 1 — urT ' Tbo Baetriaa alphabet, in common with

the Indian Pill, poaamaed distinguishing signs for the long and short

rowel a, though it waa deficient iu this reaped iu the quantitative

symbols for the i and the ., for each of which a single form had to

respond to tho double articulations. The Avian system, liko iU

Southern associate, duly contrasted tho initial and medial outlines of

both vowels and diphthongs. The initial forms of tho soft and hard

at ant marked in plate «i., the authority for the latter resting

solely on tho numismatic character made use of. with dubious pro-

priety. in the name of Apollodotua. Tha Kapurdigiri Inscription

either docs not mark tho difference between the powers of the two

vowels, whether initial or medial, or the failure to discover the addi-

tional sign, mutt be attributed to its shape and isolation front its

covering letter, and tha state of the surface of the rock, which wus

evidently oppoerd to its detection, unless the observer chanced to know
sufficient of the language to expect and seek for the simple dot which

constitutes tho essential difference. As a medial, the short • may bo

held to bo ordinarily inherent in cnch consonant; and the longs, in

appropriate coincidence with tho arrangement of the other vowels, is

defined by the detached dot, the discriminating adjunct of the i initial.

Tho Bactrian 1 admit, of no approximation to any of tho purely

Semitic forms of K ;
indeed, it approaches nearest in identity to another

umeacd la hunpootioa M the ..Is. of the lVm.n
C A*. .' vol pa. ftl, 7H), ,.s tho

i their remsprod-n la tho Semitic „,u«. On* of

ItogHhrt threat from hi* «<®tla*io*i it his a**amril
manta s'* fi-re the original llrtnvw y Am. ‘The

mt hare prtstaf kivreledre of thm, did B«t »«d nay
v unerase*; indeed, uhiu Arabs; care In bo written

ar of the odd wire had to preform Ihc nprrerautivs
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letter of the Western scrira, namely, the e . It ia possible that this cha-

racter may have been incorporated from the common stock, and subjected

to now duties
;
bat I should prefer to suppose a positive invention of a

new character, or a very marked amplification of the complicated cross-

strokes of the earlicet K, rendered requisite, like many of the other

changes, by the necessity of avoiding complex outlines among tho

radical letters, with a view to their facile reception and legible repro

aentatioa of the short vowels la combination.

The radical form ef the full or initial Arian claims extraneous

attention, ia the fact that its outline constituted the basis for the con-

struction of all the other vowels and diphthongs of iu own alphabet,

which are severally di stinguished by the additional marks supplemented

in eaoh case to the normal s. while the same discriminating signs

euffloe, in combination with consonants, to represent the medial form

Of their several fundamental letters

An indication of no little importance in the question of derivations,

developed by this law, is to be detected in the imitation and simplified

extension of the orthographical rale of the Pah, which took the m.lol M

as the basis of certain other vowels and diphthongs, discriminating

them from the simple Utter a by supplemental additions
;
thus X *

l*"*™ If* #•. * «. etc., white i, r. «. had separate forma. The
Arian scheme, following out this notion with more effectiro system-

ication, mado 0 the groundwork of the entire vocalic arrics.

S8. The vowel a demands a pawing notice, rather for the mo-
dification it undergoes than for any difleulty in its recognition. The
initial on the Kapurdigiri rock U formed by the addition of a foot-

lino to the standard a. in the forward direction of the writing
;
and a

similar mark effectively fulflU the duty of the medial rowel in com-
bination with consonant*. An optional interchange of symbols for the

initial may be observed on the coin, of Eukretidre, which is instruc-

tive as evincing the limited precision of the orthographical science of
tho period In some can the opening syllable of this name is defined

by a combination of the medial sign of the # prefixed to a •juarely-
outlined u initial ; in others, the sound of re is represented by a fully

developed initial t, followed by an unattached and completely farmed
initial u. The numismatic medial is speedily transformed into a

loop, which form it retains throughout its later monumental course,

dl. The equivalent of the Sanskrit «ob formed in the Kapurdi-

an arrow-point to the foot of the

(opposed to figure in convenient

oee sound it convertibly responds

cd for the same purpose in eom-

giri inscription of the eubjunct,

normal 9 e, and may reoeanabi

modification of the standard %j

to. A similarly outlined fuffl*

TOL II.
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bination with consonant!, u in Kaaabayi, GawdWanaw (tab. r.).

On coins the stiffi**. of th* adjunct is arnmdsd by ita transformation

into a acmicinrubir curve in continuation of the down stroke of the

•) «. a symbol which, it may be remarked, soil retains the elements

of the primary u m. The change may be attributed to the greater

facility of expression. incident to the continuous use of the pen in

current writing, as contrasted with the earlier chisel sculpture of

lapidary epigraphy, which had nothing to gain by uninterrupted linos.

Thu numismatic suit* appears frequently on coins and inscriptions of

more rerent date conjoined with the letter T *. >» positiems, aa regards

Out Utter, which clruriy neveadtato the interpretation of th.. compound

as mi, ‘year;’ though I notice an apparent inability to define the re-

quisite sawtfdra in combination in the names of Menander, Amyutaa,

and Oondopharra. which U is diflcult to account for.’

52. The if of the Bactrun alphabet is remarkable as being the only

staniIan I compound consonant in the entire range of the Kapurdigiri

edict
;
the subjunctioo of the r was allow.Ur with any consonant that

required the combination ; but the sofix of the f, or rather iu inoor-

poration with another character into a dirtlnct sign, was reserved for

the conjunction now cited; and this coopound retained so much of

the force of a distioct letter that it admitted of the insertion of a

vowel or the subjunotion of the r like any other simple oonsonant. Th©

divergence from the Kapurdigiri outline in the Inter example* of ita

uso is limited to a straightening off of the erase linos, whereby It is

conveniently discriminated from the character . or ki, with which it

was otherwise liable to be confounded.

Rcforr taking leave of these imperfect contribution* to the

• [Cold^t Riw'.imoa sUriVstoe tUm mimm, ta s gsMrsl srthegisplikal law

awn to ths ftrWaa rusnfcen aad the Bartriaa ijKra. Uis remarks na the
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history of Boctrun Paleography, and terminating these intro-

ductory remarks by the exhibition of the positive data of foe-

eimilea, I desire to advert cursorily to the Parthian or Chaldno-

Pehlvi and the cognate Saasanian-Pehlri literal sen.*, exem-

plars of each of which have been inserted in pi. ix- The finst

of the*? claims ita pemtion in the graend inquiry, in appropriute

elucidation of many of the alphabetical coincidences and deriva-

tive identities already adverted to ; the second founda ita title

to notice, in this place, upon ita apposite intermediary position

in the progressive paleographic development of the writing of

Asia and the important part it will be ami to have played in

ita position, as the sole apparent vehicle of speech, whether

official or domastio, under the specially national reconstitution

of the Persian empire,' and the influence that, even in it* official

extinction, it carried with.it into the learning and literature of

the conquering Arabs;' while ita alphabetical forms and difli-

cultly-comprehensible language survive so largely in their fitting

•a* rf bkb tabes, la the tiUloty
Mffsitesat U,« in tlo otUoiitriy
• *n-4 /aw <r ..f tbr r»lw, .ad“ ”*«*«• l.o,ld.lu

IVniaa nopue
;
iu

M^tWoflb. kCpi iu
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places an monumental, numismatic, and personal records, or the

more isolated bat carefully-guarded religious eervioea, which,

in return, have, in these days, led to the comprehension of ono

•ection of the historical epigraphy,' otherwise, to us, so enigma-

tically endorsed upon the Im perishable materials of metal or

gems.

Al I have ventured to infer a derivation of the more dis-

tantly cultivated and more obviously divergent Baetrian alpha-

bet from a parentage in common with or intermediately through

the Fhomico-Rubylonian, it is demanding but scant faith to ask

for a more direct conraanon of the influence of the latter upon

the Parthian or Chaldao-Fehki of almost indigenous site, and

whioh, opochally speaking, is so limitedly varied from iu obvious

prototype.* The Sassanian henditative, and for a long time
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contemporary character, is not perhaps so manifest an emanation

from the somo source, but of the absolute fact there cun be no

reasonable question, though the ordinary course of mechanical

induction leaves this much doubtful, as to whether the Sassanian

waa derived by independent action from some purely Semitic

stock, or whether it was a local improvement upon the inter-

mediate Parthian character of anterior currency and official

prominency in their joint monumental association : I myself

should certainly prefer the latter inference.

snodntUsl. Hite « his ptar X* I. TU iMwptaaiM. h. to .W

LmlLu
‘°*B 1 profc.au rolw of U» iaM<4 bU

Xtsct. Inn Vaava Amu.
•Lo Boi At roro pat,. Artak*

^ Ik* WgroJ rf a Usoiar »ca, a taMUJ. ol .kUk U prrf,^ u
mb sotirri inucTjA, U M I'AWII :

••

v i (hlfi\i\<nann{h}hnn h>v
10S0 'So na wVd wnnw

ta ‘ita iw CUroatcU,' rot. lU. pi. No I.
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The next step in the onward course of the Sos-anian alpha-

bet, its merging into the Pfhlri of the early Arabs in Persia,

which is nearly literatim the same as the Parsis have preserved

in Ki rrnun and Gujarat, admit* of no |w«*iblr cavil : how much

of the essence of these modified letters the Arule took into their

Own au|ierwding Kufic has only been partially investigated,

nnd hitherto insufficiently allowed for
; hut the number of the

normal forms of Pehlvi that have |ui**rd into and bes-n repro-

duced ill the so-called /end alphabet are palpable and manifest

on the moat cursory inspection ; and whatever may be the real

antiquity of the language of the Avemti, rouchid in these letters,

thore ran be but ono opinion us to the cotiqwraiitely roccnt duto

ut which the characters tkaualtM miW have been comjmundod

out of more ancient system* of writing.

I now exhibit the Plate of Comparative AlphuhetH, which

I hove prepared in su|M-rtc*»>«n of Prinscp’s original plate xi.

and to complete the data for testing the rise and pragma of

tho Kuctriun alphabet from its Semitic ok—iffta, I have ap-

pended tho two plate* of tlio modifications of that clii-s of

literal symbol* so obligingly prepared for me by the l»uc do

Luynca, whoao original introductory notice I insert in ex-

planation of the derivation of «*ch.'

ALPHABET PIIEMCIKN (PIIEXICIB PKOPBE).

Itu l.mp, * fhrfn.-U. buns 3. T. *. *>. V- B- *V TV ml pri*. J-W Ic.

ligrnd- .!•. .bus pbm. fluids* k asr|Oas *.»«m*. p*r M. VUct ««» Us

UBRSIU «!u Pillfc «b ter*-* las »*»ns bttirs ml tin™ dr pint'. gmta a
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Uganda pi.u Boiat that piauian ancikm felt ;urtie da 14gende»

nr liu drat pierre. «niJa A M. PUct ct dairrst, puli,t> ntuUier .a b?dk
alphabet.

D* Umpt AEm.rnjmmr—MfKAH tii* dr taUfv i»riptioa «rU Surcoph.Be

do a Bo;. [•Joaraal AaaOqar,' Ami- Mu. IM<]
Sea. Im 1" W/AracuA*—Crt Uptubrt at Iona* da ltjrnda nr lot ddailka

la pin. nrrluuiaa d'Arada Tito .ink barter ct laorfe. Unm, Karilt
i
au dcuu.

**• o. ruin d. Um.a aaadnka .anda. n. 3. 3. D- JT- C . la IrUna V « E* •*

trourrat .nr do. piAe-c. d'ugeet dr. a«w Rou de ferae reprAtnUM un Urn

fr.pp.nt d* win pntgnard an bua date dmat lui
;

.upre* t-l an revnM

N(i)8(i)B 3V3 •« dan. d’ane nUr A Ian rrterUa. Ac Otic pika at la Mo.dc

Dm Ump. fArUmawh Impa. mam -TV* da ted.ill* (Tor n d’.ipnt d..

keU A Tyr, A CUliun .1 daCbm™W mm A*np«m).
&m. A.Uatr,,. JT.Am.-TM de la a—teut.,.. dn B.4. A Orbal (B>bU>

•Irani pMbabhim.nl A telle dpe^a. ,tf mm Satrapka), *t de m/daillc. rncine

faddita A cate djaatie 4u> aa mOmiM.
Son Arlasmsm <Mte—TM da Dmifmm dc mnnrtU Uarafl frappAt a.i ta

Print*.

•Vow AUammAn rf /a l« S.Irate. — Moauir d oc e( (forfeit cut typra

d'AUi.ndro fr.ppi. am .« rl|M ct am m prrteri. cm.™ A Jopjd. Ail,

Aruiliu, »t Th em i

Soa. te &>U»cUm, dc dll d ltd -Ultra talra ct aautndn .ur |u arfdailk.

d'Arului. d. Tr. .t A Mbloa. frappda am la Ateartion dr ta 1‘nnoa. UAUillc.

da Tyr fruppOo tom AMiotha. IV ct Dortria II rt A- LaodMA at rota
ifAntiochu IV.

Soar U dmmmttUm Sa. iac, dpot Cm ItA Mnaaic ca ni.rr d'un ti.r.il

da AeaAtK. foppA A Heim. T,r. ft UiMl»

derivations de l ali iiault mfixiciES.

dccaA.- MuiauriU nr paprra. appatemanu .a Dae A BUcna. Grata!u«

par.lt nrntra qoe ca Mna.nl. ^a. foal »«ta A U copCril.' .Tub |"'U|do tn

Efypta, amt Mbnifa A talk A- H-breui ct [-mm.at etrr is*Utnpot.,n. l.n ti nt

ca* ik ant tr*emW CVpcadnt, k Dioamt dr Carpnlra* nurtanl v<
inicriptinn A mini. Aritare, aa paraU pa. naaat.r lw fpa|W trla Mtul.V.

Pnlmprtnkn —La ptupul dm laanptaM I'Umjrfniranra oam. no toni |*»
pla. awManoa ipn |.. pmi.a Kapmar. Ihan^a. «t m dt|mu.«it nM'-a ftp ™*
iTAlcioinir. 84.A* atflitlUA JA CV Cap-teamt. U riulc un. Diiddllr
proqur aRhafarw, fr.ppA A Mi A Ptephytk. daat U kgmA at dftdanut.1 tm
caraeWra pua.iT4.ica. (>otr an Sunf..),

SHulr^w ca. tan A J.C. It—Cat Uphabct ca tied A bi-AJin rncoro

InMibft A Rot. da mTU.in. A la met rap rt A ITdaaA. doot k priatp.: data

m monnaia A l'aa 130 ;da Sdlraridn}

Smif^w tprn Van A J.C. lA-Alphabrt 4UbU par M. Bear d'apil* la
liKrpban. A Oebd Mocatkh In., tern lrtl rt h»8 . tecuu, intop. oi »onu
Bin mage. nun. repart. kt. Up«*. IBM, Ita.

ECBITCBE PrMQFE.
Arant 394.—Mtdailk* BtUr^ A Motym. T-t. rt At*, fhippfc. n Sirile.

Moty. fat ditraite to 39«.
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/>» JOS u 3J2 — MnliiBn dr tn«»fl JT?« ha typre At Ctri» ft Ac Pn~r|iHip,

adoptf, par In OntbagiMis «I.mi A>pa» JOs/rj.^oc nu il- cflBnMDcfefat

A huooivr cm Ddrun, rt pUvn fropprr-i lit! Ir type As Arret iaalt An ncuuie*
d’Atanadre.

Prrmlin farm pmmtfn.— UrAulka 11 tjpr Ac 1> irtr Ac Crrf* rt do rlicrul cu

<U Pi'guw, d an bua ln> ill. rt Tam uomr re gnadr iSmdmn tn or, argent,

ct cuhrv.

.'Vo>.,Y, farm yiUftr —1«» type* am |*« uni* unit A'un tun nil dr

ddsadrncr re A' bu'uui A-
u» litre W> pi-- W.

typUi. - UhbilksAc hi-«w A. re Rre rt iMatpM At Vantilk rmclrm.t.1 dc

umm H%fMl T» V* * *»»•-*•

Juki K-lldailti dr re him in upH tl (aim.
Xmfitt Jbmaia —Mrenttk.. po^re. ' ri tTAfi^a* ««< At. tf|«.

Itmpdrisu «n eoafutmr. par War iir**n a «il<* tjot pirt.nt re* t)]x«

Batufka J. m*m rt purtkalWr.re.at real Ac Terre tf. nr. ftrtrapta).

nri iit —MidUlIn A SaUatar, f»t>A» rn.nl arts I. gvu.rnw-

net tfAbAcreoa. La Irtln n .n«rtkat k m, B.J..IW tfA.utU. Ac U tm’tnr

*w»
AkUm*., Aw A. Msreire -»NW*. 5atnp. .W Cj;-r. rfgoaH k StUnln

«

t’a» nitlnkUo da < PHarr, ifn fa preaMr, |.<v mi am. [Cma?
Krrilmr wiwr Ar f/aarr./TM. At 'Vl.-re. ipt-jia Urectatnr nun. probaUrnent

rreuMs.

L']iiH’nptk«B rn <pret a ret »Ik An M«W» A Ojfard irptMlaitr [«ir Urertiiu.

dana re. • Momuuota Pbenku,- pi- M, react No.il.tn

TYPE TABLE OF SEMITIC ALPHABETS.

I hurr but littlr to trey in commendation of the subjoined

type t itbln of oomparatixe Semitic alphabet., the majority of

which cunriat of such reproductions of the matcriala of early

roaunentaton tu the German type-founder* chanced to have

prepon.nl for the one of printers

The series Nos. 1. 3, aud A, which are lured upon Gesenius'

plate*, tiff procured for the casual illustration of the general

subject, before I was favoured with the elaborate and more

mature facsimiles of the Due de Luynes, which in n measure

supersede the k*> comprehensive alpliabets in type metal,'

though I have permitted these latter to stand in their intro-

ductory capacity, for the purposes of facility of reference. The

Kulic literal signs are likewise of but limited pabeographic

• Ifhe fourth »i PJrejrrar «nre b p-rslmlj infciicitmn m Ms irad«riB| of th»

f..,*. of lb- «***> .
b«Mrt. M. Ar U-*w f-rere3- nfll rai.nd rt. A*ot»rtt.

]
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value, a* they do not represent the earliwt form of that

adaptive alphabet.' There are, however, two aeU of characters

(not of German execution) to which I desire to call attention.

No. 2 comprises the Numismatic Phoenician cut for the Due do

Luynre, and imitated principally from the forma of letters pre-

vailing on the coins of Cilicia and Cyprus. The alphabet No. 6

is, likewise, a novelty, for which I am indebted to the Rev.

w. Cureton,' who explains its derivation in the following

terma

•Ttv trpi >u priori(allywyM trxm MSS. <4 tk* Mi crsiury, tnd irpmnu
tk. oarbort Com of lb. «konrtor k*m tow II U IdrWiral rritk tk.l o( tk* aoU
u~el MS Is ik« Knluk Mto-oa. <ku » «. «U

|
kst Ik* toon. of tkr Him u.

Ml* t LtU. nc** orWWly Item Ik*; .... vrittos k; tk. p*no*> -ho oc|.i.«d Ui.l

MS
,
uul tmitoto owe* cbtoly Cko** W as. Wow -r.br, *hk<*tk .boat • oritur;

later.'

Tho alphabet in qourtion claims a double interest, in exem-

plifying tho earliest extant Syriac writing, as well aa in ila

near identity with the Estrangelo graven on tho celebrated

Nestorian monument of 8i gan Fu, dated in tho 8th oentury,*

while iu progress on its Central Asian oourse, thus clearly

marked, illuatmtes tha parentage of the Mongol alphabets,

whoao derivation from a Syriac source has long born freely

conceded.

frtim «h«« work 1 cite tbc U»wi&* Mtm tk* mtIkt aathnntMo ot> tke •object t—
L G. 0. AtKrr. • Dmtri*Oo <«** iiwiw rate*rra in bib. r*r Hfttmlrorf.'

Altow», 17*0. SilvntN At 5wy • UHminm mu l'orifia* H Us anriwuMamra
U uiUrtCif* paml It* AnW* • M*. 4t ! A«Jf«if,* •«*. 1

, p *47. Tk*

• [Or I rkould rmihn ;; akfagatka* in da* to Mr. Tau, of Crows Ceart,
to »b«n the «U* prmriT &*!••«*]
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Filially, I have introduce! a set of Zend letter*, more with

the object of completing the scrie- of cognate alphabets, than

for any credence I wish to claim for them among the other

pokcogrophio memorials of the ancient cumney of which we

have good and authentic proof; and, for the pur-pme* of direct

OOiupuriftoli, I have pn lixid to this enlarged alphubet the several

original Pchlv i charuetcni upon which the Zend oomwpoudcutn

*001n h> obviously to hate bees formed. 1

II. AIUA.N XOJIKXC-LATl'UK.

T do not propose t«» r<« apituLt. the Anun tnnarriptium of

the Greek milieu; lie dituil* of r;«eh, together with the vuno-

tion). in the Miimbnl orthography, will l<- found duly marked

in the Coin Cutaluguc. and m«tt U iIki’i pieuliuritii-. will have

ulmidy U«cn considered in the determination of the alphabet

in wlniMC literal forms they an* riptmid. TIk -umo may bo

an id of th” Orimtal mime*, wliieh in pniv** of lime superseded

the Greek designations, and where the definition moat bo sup-

Itoned to be nutlmrit.ilive under its Arian form rather than in

the now imitative transcript in Grecian characters. It may,

however, !"• useful to MimmoifM the Arian title*. whether

direct tnmslatiuus or load equivalents of the leading idea of

titulorinition adopted from the ooquenms even if it bo merely

to avoid tho tedious n-|**iti<in of interpretations on tin recur-

rence of cuch king's little-varied epithet*.

1. Tho more common indigenous titles of Moharnj, 'grout

king,’ and its superlative ouilnnatioos of ‘king

over kings,’ aud llnj*r*j*,
' king of kings,' scarcely require

notice.

2. Tho equivalent of the Greek cvr>ip is rendered by the

word Tnuhta, a provincial derivative from ^T. ‘to preserve’;

nml here, as in all cases, I adhere to the mauifot orthography

I ITV.U 2.ml tjp*. likr tbr rule Sow jet stir. is «}~i tbr pronrrtT of

Mr Worn. Tir ...» . »>. tl. ni *--oi. ht. V.o aianid. i-i«. 4. Wkrou. tw
Mum llunims mi-1 C*- M MutVs-lur.]
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of the original, without attempting to reconcile the deviations

from the lawi of Sanskrit grammatical construction, or to trace

the process of vernacular degradation
;

it is sufficient to say that,

having the Greek counterpart, and ordinarily an appropriate

Sanskrit root, we must remain content to take the inflections

and orthographical variations the die engraver* have left behind

them.

3. The SUauK of the coins is represented by the term

Dhamika, or rather DAramtka, from tf ,
* to hold, to maintain,’

whence V*3. • virtue,' etc-

4. The term vUr&tpo* appears under the optional forms of

Jayadhara and Jayata, the derivation of which, from f*, ' to

conquer,' ART, * conquest,’ is sufficiently obvious.

0. The counterpart of drlsyret appear* in parallel accord as

apadiAdta,' for *wf*TY*. • unrepulaed ’ (from fW, *to strike or

hurt’).

0. Mahata and JfsAifabi, of obvious derivation, occur as tho

representatives of the Greek pryat.

7. Tho title Prod*As, otherwise PtMm, which stand, us

the indigenous representative of the Greek Ar may readily

be identified ss the vernacular form of HfrtfsM Pntuklhtia,

' renowned.’

8. Tho transcripts of the Greek oarpthrr^ and rrdrrfyc^

seem sufficiently assured, as likewise docs the translation of

' AAlAeiABUl' in the local Brada-jmtrata, ‘ brother's son.’

III.—THE EPOCHAL AND TERRITORIAL DISTRIBUTION

OP THE BACTRIA5 MONARCHY.

I have already intimated that I am not in a position, either

as regards preparation or present opportunity, to review, with

the deliberation tho subject demands, the classification of the

long list of Bactrian kings, the sole witnesses of whose rule, in

the majority of cases, exist in the emanations from their mints

' (OnQosdoph.m'reassrr^U**-]
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exhumed from time to time in and around the ancient seals of

In other cases credit is claimed for coins under thoir

faculty of illustrating written history : in this instance they

comprehend the sole data for history itself; at least, from

their records alone must be drawn, with scant exception, nil

testimony at present available of the survival, re-institution,

and extinction of the dominant Hellenic element on the silo

of Alexander’s furthest conquest in the East In the almost

total absence of annals, whether Occidental or Oriental, it

is from the legend* stamped Upon the public money that wo

must reconstruct the story of the otherwise unrecorded po-

tentates who swsyed the destiniM of theso lands for upwards

of two centuries.

For such tahw as these mcdsllic memorials muy toll, I

must refer to the works of those author* who from time to

time have treated this section of munmiiatica in detail
;
con-

tenting myself, for the present, with reproducing, with but

scant comment, the matured results arrived at by each. 1

I e i plir«tur. tut tor*
*

m,* rol rib. (HIT
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No. 1 .
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phil Liu.

P*or. II. H. Wiuon,
»c B.C

TheodMua I. . . . .... lit ISO

Tb.-l'ln II. . . . . ... uo AstulkUc* • . IU
BbhjdMUa . . . . . t»-l*o . . .

124—120

Dmulnua . . . , . ... It MrUBkl . . o 126

Eukrtinba •
. . .... Ill AptUofetM . t

uo
HaUokko . . . . . ... 10 IhM^M . . I«0

. ; . . it? BhB88I *1

Amynloa . . . . . . . . . IU AfaAaUm . . US
AoUutUMo. . . • • • • 120

Aitimuku . ....!*•

L nib., p. a;»

•f vZC
*• lUyl .<~I~ ./ G.r* *..!•» iW /«/«*-' An
Wtbte. tad UaJa ad4 m Inda.’ bj Uajoi J

Tod, rot l. p 111.
' '

JtanW •/ lAt iM CMf.vnmMi « «• ax-at Indian
0d«« ! lb cabuM of lb Bo? tl Aa*«.- V; IW. II II Wilaoa, lot lit

,

*111.A-W M, < fU *-fW -t~r- OWcrabnn. on lb

JSttjSfMtfyi: sftvif r-!- " “*

Jowmml A. ,S«r../» — M . VocWtli. an. INI. pp. *», 3W RuppU-
,““t

.J**V? 6U - 4
!l-

“*'• M®. (D* Hca^brg^.ran,). 2m. Supply,, ,,..

w^sapa Krays®stars# is; g? ;

1839, T>i. tu-, p Wm
Jftmit—rtyt. «•*•-* CoOrntma ffamamrfiqM da Gfofnl Cbort : Hoi.

daUtmtriaaafjar A* <*» Layfcr^^ r • l
.

•aLLaMOM). 1 tWXambmrtte • (LLd^T" Mrart.

lSj7
ro,”*°r “ ,h* "****,y 'Si'f9rmi C.»ifo-Boilii»a Cola, ItU Dot

.

Cif—rA~ :

M

*J* c““l*tm, • Mrtv«r*.H. ho .* rot tlii. p. 176W c. W. \ ana. Eaq . C*1 Bactnan «<d. *»i_, p. 1(1* ]

IRS*. Pp. 1», IW RuppUi.

rT-.rao.;. in.. feppMmmt,
A.D.

Cimca-Barlriaa Coins I til. Doc.

t" • Urtv^ra.M. etc / toL tiii., p. 176
n«.C«mN .nlt<p.lM]
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Vo

Cndophomo
GtmAofhuv
A*-*™,

I*rO-P»*TH!»* Dt*4*TT.

i:

Isdo-Scttbiai Pu*cr» o» K.»ru

KmlphUn
K.irrkl ,

Euihyit'mji.

Donwlrioa .

T.ylu
. . .

Amj.ua . .

Agibokki. .

Cojiurumr Cuauncanoa.

btadfa.
HalMIra.

. AR.tk.VU*

. 1 ‘ull tall-ill

M »
I. D*u»t»o a. u

m /. c.

8 Actkal*. .letM. * «
E-U-idi-. m»p«. 4.

314 •». J. C.

t. hiUlM M muntw.t A
in !U i*. J.C.

« Omrr* d'BuikyiUma irar

0. T(*IU 4* pail.—-I. •». I

7. BMfcyHwi fail d- roaqaft*

B DemAtrlu* f.l* J*E»tlyiU«*

9. Kiumlld)* •*.

II. Earratidn £trad *n

13. Mtfurtr*

,
"CU IU »T- J

•*n»kW.t

13.

14 AMUUUU.

**• “"*•« W
‘ Ai.ib* A.l.qc,' p. 367 (IBil).

No. A

Liar.

|4(M <U Ihodotf, «an 349

m 340 >. J. C.

4* U BartrbM pu b meurti. *Ag.tkodb

*" E*kj4*m* jiuqu*.

319 at. J. C.

Rfl da 9jib. unM it. J. C.

dale I Anot* it r imknir. rtn 200 >. J.C.

InjKtmlN JX
U Bartnan*. Draritriu fond* n.
«•««• 4* ria4* q.i aiairal M

IBI •». J.C.

k gwtw * IUtaitnU <4 lull pir

194 i>. J. C.

1’Ib4>. to. 100 a*. J. C.

• C.

ua oidie (Aroaologiqos

h DnagUat *

1‘AiwW rt b K»lmuli-taii oriental.
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13. Mlnanilre fundc *n [o^axl rojwwe do. Naif
lfl. Ami VI, Miuiiau I* rai PiitW. rerelal U Dreapaae, revs US ar. J. C.

17. Chile rempUc* U M.«^rtu« (mS.r.l«lHnM pr>;ei»™t ditc, XI* 1311

•• J. C. • K olidm Zcttsihriit,' 1*13, p. 76.

Tbo subjoined list has l*cn abstracted from Major Cunningham's
lithographed table inserted in the eighth volume of the 'Numismatic
Chronicle,’ IM3. It »il] be found to enter into an elaborate detail

of the epochal and terntonal distribution of the various divisions of

the BocIrian empire. The assignment of the geographical boundarice

ia understood to have been primarily beard upon the author's inter-

pretations of the mint moeogrema discovered on the coins of tho
different hinge. It ie needle* to add that these results must he
received with considerable caution, as most of my readers will

appreciate the ordinary diAcuities environing the resolution of mono-
grammatio combinations, as well as the obstacle* that exist to tho

application of the prrferahlo readings under even a welldefined system

of comparative geography, a drjartmrat in which wo are sadly

deficient in regard to the countries ia question.

Hariris, sad Msrgiana)

•W Aria. Prespa. Araohoda. and
».Uy UsodkaiilM, Preiclsotls. and

la hh nir», I'll*Woe, 8)ra-ln«r.

16 169
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K». B.O.

17 130 Antiol<iJM-«w«odi toLW ki^t
18 Amenta*

|
i«ri,VyU,

1* Aickthiu <

30 181-1*0 M<aoafcr-n«H ii Porapuoiaod*. Sm, Good. Praik
,
Toxflo, Poe.

R«* . Co* . Polo

U

h. Rjt, Lor.

31 183 Strata—«**«*•!», with Ik* napom of tk* eoutiieo of PoU., Bjt. Ur.,

wb«k toll to Minao.

23 nippo.lrUB.1^,,

38 T<i«jiha» I

2* 12# IloiMMo-nU on* P^ . Nth, Good .
Pmk. (TV Su-Soko. obUio

Ario. Draw. »»a Araik . ft— tk. Poftku^).

24 Mono.- ho. T.ilU. Par. R*f , Co*. PoU. Syr.. Lor.

2# 103 KodfAUra—(PorA*)— tokra pm—* 1* of Uonorara' kiogdam, ood ToxiU

..
3# HHn»
30 Spoilnora )

»0 110 Aui—ouecMili Vui> oktoloiog do, it H me., Nrao, Good., ood

Prak
II $0 A.11—- .oo«A. Aim ia Ik* tkrao Utter, adding ToxiU. ood tk. Poro-

12 #0 Tk. Soter

#0 Tk* York! again praam Porop
,
Kyoo, cod To*. «4o.

S3 20 Gotulopkoiu—f»4fH U Aiuoo
It Abdofoora (ood Sunokra of AdUaifoaoJ —ditto ia ditto, 1m tko Pomp

33 4* Araorao (Orao*podra or Ortk—Bodra )
-ditto, ditto

14 107 Poknrra Moorarara—dit*^ Atto(lllhtkolrk to Dortrtoao. [36* Ofthagvra.]

307 Arteraoo—a Ana. DraagM. Atorkraio

• NocimooIk rhraaxlr.' •«]. «IH. p 173 {IMS).

Di* G*iKC«i*CB-BAitxiscTi«» rxo Gurmite-n Ikmothkh Koxior-

I. Di» CiiMora-BitmaD.

DMotn. I
,
ror 230 *ir Ckr. O.

Diodotuo 11., rait 237 Agotkcika, is Bodokihoa ond na> obrrn Itwlui

•nt 343.

Eutkyd-ora. naobkiorg ml 241;

in BokUim ml .... 223; Pootolraa.

Drmrtrv.-, ml 206 ; brarigt Hi 1«.
Kakriti.il*. norb 180.

H.hnkli*. nt 180 ; Lyno*. aock 183 ; Aotiawkno, Hit 170.

Archobio*. 160-140 ; ActiolkaJra; . PMoxmra, #» 1 «0 .

Amynuo.
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1 Du G
Apollod,**. nick 1 80.

ZOOM unit DioBjM*.
Mcauulr.a, wit lit

StnUoo, um 1M.
HippaatrtUa, Itli-h lit.

Diomcd.^ Nikto, Ttoph-.

.

llrrmaao*, 10O-M.

Kovisi

m« ioo

No A

Dll IxMinincvp no Punimu K6m«b.

Ktdptow 1- —It M r* Chr. ^ ^ ^ q

Kulpkin II., tol It ?« Cto. 0. to cm I.

3 TCMUU-U.IM
Huibka mUr Oarki, .«* H«. 10 w. to A aarfc Ckr. O

G«hk* to 10 a** Ckr 0.

Ksikliks, o.Ur K.aMl. to t»

lUlaa. to t«.

•to K.iwr.no. bu 80.

• ladtok. AlUrttoMkaaAr/ .«L IL, p iti*. p-blUb'd 1802.

IV.—A« I am compelled to avoid •otrring upon My aoeh compre-

hend*o writion of the general jurt.fy my attempting

to rooost tha order of itcctoot cd the Greek pHdot. of Hactria him!

Northern India, it bccooea ooe*~ry Out I thould adopt, for tbo

moment, tome on* of tho litta above quoted. to aerve at u bw*ii for

the arrangement of tbo annexed eatalogu*. I bare therefor* arlrrtrd

for tbo purpose that of Major Cunningham, at being more full iu

name*, more facile of reference, and at grounded upon an elamination

of by far tho moat ample aerie* of original ijedmrnr.

Thi* outline, it will be teen, wat publithed many year* ago, and

I hare no doubt iU author would now be prepared to tubject it to

extonaire modification*. 1 thall perhaps be pardoned, therefore, for

anticipating tome of the more obrioutly needed emendation* In

regard to the tablet of monogram- which accompany thit catalogue

(pit. xi.e and xi.d), it may be necewary to explain that a degree of

difficulty hat been experienced in the allocation of the terrral varieties

of tbeeo enigmatical com pound* Some example*, that depart but

slightly from combinations previously entered, have been inserted in

12T01_ II.
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the plates independently in their modified form, in order to avoid the

riak of the omiuioc of what might eventually prove to be a separate

symbol. And, further, some few monogram* hare been intentionally

repeated, with a view to bring more distinctly together the complete

group pertaining to a given monarch.

The perpendicular line* dividing the associate ciphers (60 ft uq.)

arc inserted to mark the position in the field of the piece, in inference

to the main device, occupied by each.

I. bioDorrt
l.-Oohl

-H-dW Ik. kisr. "Mb like. to th. right

— K»«t ft*ur. of JupU*. is At art 4 twin* ifc« thaadreboH ; X*to
os the kft am ; eagle is frewl of the kft Iff

>
ikafdrt ia Uw

Lsoaan -BASIAEOA AIA-T-T
R. Kxhrete. • Jesr. Are Sat.;’ • UiUWM^se ImpMala,* (Japtaia

liar. (Thu Uat cal perfect coia has ta addition to tho other

the Mt ana)
j

• Ariaaa

h* P S1«I *Trt— Ae Xsari-mtxjur,- pi. lull, «>

» Chreslok.* vol vUl.,2.—Tetradrarhna 8umUr typre (CaaresfUre, • X«

p 17*. a*l «p,U-heA pi—V
Mosogrua. Xs. 1, sUk I n« rhapkt la.

*}— Drarhma.

M. At Barth*—**. • KMare Z«UrhriA,' IM*. p 7«, pi. ft* I.

Xs V sub o.; chapke. *t»

Mr. KiW aaA Bn-h Nswa Colas M.-grsmi ladMlsri.

Major Canainfhaa faith* ntre ia hie table the M—igran No. *• Iron Uie

Corn, of IhoArts. (• Nun Chre.,' vol ntt . p 17*).

II Aumocu*

I.—Tetradfsehaa (weighs < drarh-re M gratt* Fr

)

Oavuua -llesd, -ith ftikt, to the right. Alo.VT-T 1/iTWPol

Ri<aa*E :—Erect figar. of Japitre, m re DioAo4«' coin..

Laoaao: — BAVAKTuyToS ArAe>AAEoTS AIKAIoT.

Uoregrere, Xo. J (with cbapM).

M. d. B-rthofe«a«. Kohare ZriUrhrif*.- 180. pL in., f«. 2, p. 67.

An equally perfectcola ef luaUar tvpre. fat the p— <4 Mr. J. Gibbs lb-hoy

Civil Service, bu the osegtua Xo. A The piece in qsrettaa U Mated to

nigh 270 pain..

' Coin.
to in pL ii.. fig. 1. p 2*. vot- i. c* thti seek;
• Ariaaa Antique' p. 21* ;

‘Trf«r At

OibW rein (Tetrad.) A (e«* pL tin.

ft*st-arsaia

II., any he refrrrml

JSitSMi
ihliotbftqne Impfriale/

C a a-H>fi«t« with D.
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2. —Trtrndri'Kmi. Plate tiiL, 6*. J. (Tbeie leading enmten refcr, in tart ran,

10 the phi.* tainted a ihi. ««A.)
Oavnur Head of kiag.

R»imi :—Jupiter, .itk the W« W4 rot.tg cm • opal. aad the lift* l Mdisp
a fitfare of Diiaa Lank.

a

LcOUD:—BA3IAZ&3 ArAmXAl-n
Monogram, No. 4. Mi Gibko

‘ Annan Aatojai.' pi ei. t* J ;
•Jemr. Jc* Sax,’ 183*. pi I, fl*. 1

;

•Trinoe do NamUmitiqBe,- liriv

•)—Drackna Si.iUr typo..

Monogram, No. 3.

• Joar. den finr.*, Jane. I AM, pi 4g J • Orel.#, nd * (183H), p. »
• Amu ABOqe*.* pL ft, 6g 4. • B.td Imp,* Mom*™., No. 4.

3. -Drachma.

-Dead of Bocekoa, to the right

. to ike right, with a bach of giapci ia h

No
•a* iha Sax/. 143*. pL Cg. I. • Anna. AMlqtin.- pi. . 1 .. flg. 4.

'Tffcnr A Nutniamnliqui'.' ltlli., 3.

4.—O Copper. Type* u ta No. 3, with tie c«rcpd »a that the ip ui whlrli appear*

doabtfally oa the abwm of the t imer ,)»u U k.n. diatiaet and

M

Mr. O H F.

of a

hnath .f (fu|K«, a .mull vino U
m tfc* KVi-.

ahAr.la lie. of .

ia frawt U the p
Xo. • *'•>•'• P)

: pL n, tg » • Xota. Jar.*. ».4. «».. pi. Ill .
30.

Cud ft*v*r, kaa a i t (in «.!•*») fr*m on eppmatly
of tkMcoaaga, whkH bean Ihr dtto. lo-d letter. «l in place

4.-D Copper. Plate iirtl, 4g. •.

Obthub i—Panther to the r«hL
Laoavn —lAlLtriiJ ArASoKAKeTl

Laoaaa, la India. Pi* * * 94 X* -dgrfAad/.y-.

• Arlani Antique pL *L. Sga. 7. 8. . and *J(mi. da Sit.,' 1835.

pl. I, 4g »•

••rietia <f thaae rate* dhplay milt ntrti or IrBm oa the lifht of the
Bacchant.. The character k aeaally formed lie . modem n.bi.. 3 *; It

may be either aa Arlan >j 4 <m a PH. 1 . 1 ;
at ban, again. it uka the form

of an Anan ^ te or re. Aa naaWgm. pitot. ia Ik. BnUai rabiliU
th« Greek letter. 1H, cm tJ

III. PUTAUOX.

1—0 Debated ***** (aapihbhri).

0»*ua* Type aiailar to No. I. Agathocto.

Rsvxius —Ditto.

Lxgzxd -BAZIAEOZ IIAXTAAE0.VT0,

No monegram. Mr. II hm-/» Bmgal Civil Service.
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to No. L*•—O Coppor. PL nm If A [Tjp..uuk k
0»TWU»:-Puith«r.

LlOHD.-BAllAEna nAVTAAtOWTOX

PAU.0A044,
Monogram —3 , Me. pi. n. ig.ii.

Obvimi:—

H

ead of king (0 Iko light. ».th Okc
k.y.m. -IlnrolM xutnl on a rwk, rwurg kn cUh on pile of itonat.

LaoiaD — BA JIAI.'IS rraTAHMoT.
Hemogram. No. T, oeronhog to ‘Amu Al’f— pi. i. fig. 1.

.

quote! from

PrllwiB. ‘ Addition. ui MMmllo. in Ball.’ p M. Tht • BiU Imp.” coin,

to my porrapdom. ho. Ik. n*fio> c*p*d uuk. No. To.

-T.tmdrackmo PL !L, If. 2
Oaruan : —A. la No. 1.

IUvuia :-U«maloa, ft*. with ku dab ronuu M to. right knot •

Xonograira. No* *,to,Ao,«.
• Anna. A.liqW pi. L. If. 9, J. A ‘Jen.- in. 8n».,‘ UM, pi lg

.
2. 1834. |ii». (it; 2.

•)—Drachma, nmilu lypo. t*C Uoy. M~«ra». to

V.itul, pL till. Ig, I. Rorano, lyp. a> U fall cot*. Monogram, No. 10

• Jow. to. 8..,’ IUl, pi % I; M—gram. No. II.

OlW coin, kora Mra.fram., N«o. IS, A*. An An and Ad.

• Artann AnUqnt,' pi uL If 1, kto II vMk A*.

}—Drachma, ..m.Ur lypra • Art— Ante**- pL ui . Ig. S.

—T.liDilrwhm. PI. inL S, and pi tlu
,
Iga X S*

Oran -Hood of King.

Havanan — IlnraUo .Uading, to Iko fool; Wad tncnliA wllh chaplet;

an Ik. Wft ana ora Iko dak ond l»n'. dm ;
right Lund .1Undid

Monogram, No. a. • Aram Aatiqna,’ pi. I, If. II. Monogram do.

Varidy. Otk.r coin, rary iko rarano drrtcv. in—

.

h a. the osMdad right
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*—OCfpw. 11. inii.. ts. 4.

Onvwius —IkllU krai, u th. right

Ri«K»e: -Uvr*. ftwc. * Aiitao XU***,' pi i., fig*. 13, M, 16.

*•”Q Ooffcr (totofl).

Outiiui — IIpaI txInliKl.

IliTUir — Kmt h'urr of AptUa to lW< lift, withum in the tight uail how

m Ac Wft hx*t • Am»» Awiqu^- pi. iL, fig. 1.

7.-0 GW*.
U.v»*,,._IIn«lMiaX* A
Bnan Tripod.

M!!, Xo. 64. Ctapsua Hoj. -Tr— do X—ii—W lull II

.

Al- • kohl.*,' pi. i. 3

»

V. Dnuiair*.

drtthai Rrwd of kUg with iOrt, lo d»r fight.

-«•! -Min-rr. ,m,i. to th. ft—

I

l.ru»»n:- BA IIAir. 3 AHMMIPI T
Mun^t.ii. X. 13. wtlk iW Icon A otot, th. Sgwrt

•Jowr cU Ho* / IU6 ;ll<.ugt'Tg*t'* Mia), «4 i
. P i. 1336. r*-

«ogn.nd is ‘ .In— Att^o.' pi u. fig 3. • Trfi. 4, Xun..'

luii. 14.

—U<«1 oi kMg. to Ik* right, with txtr* « Iwhtaftri Hkr nn rlrph.ni .

IU«.Ma:-!lr«rqk-n bk* So », h**T*mo> 6n4~, W.I kw n.ht kind u
upr.raxl i. lk. oct >4 pla<ng Ik* rtufkt on kU touw.

Mr. Uikto' loin, to—agraa. N*. 6 KUtUc.' p. 321.

Muaugr.a., So. I. K U-toftr. * i-r Bar/, ISM. p. 743.
D.M col*, mtw l*•• * (wngk«.M3 6 gr.). So. and It (fartor

• i«.ti<«, weight. MO gr»)

•)—Oboli. Phto Id. I*. 3. Si-tar AmMAtoiWH.il. fig-

»

Mowog—i, 6. V. fc»«l Mmo Mir.. . Ttiohul.. ofUi. t,r-.

Jour. do*S*>.‘, I>bi 8*pjt IS •Tt*-« X.Biruliiiai,' p. Up.
Otatos-mHAiMlo.

*)-Xo. 4. pi. b..

An
‘ kao tkr «'(h «f lh» king hor*

cMLI.n hwlta BOB'CTIQ No. 16 (01).

—Apollo (I)

MoDcgnn, X*. 16.



•pnM u.nri» (fatWd of lb. igm.
i<m. A. Sot. Bee; tol. iL, pi fig. 1

trf. i*. f. 69; uni «J. tL, pi. fig. 3.

•* *• *** 'CM^or- **M*tf,’ t 40.'

•Trim dr Numiiculiqmr,' lxitii. 15.

•AhM> AMiqw/ pi. tL, fl|. 8,

Km. Hi, B (-Htfcl of pm., 2S#fl gw.)

Mx. Bfwrtoa. ditto. L»d; Mr, Ko. 15.

»«;U.Uk lawn nr (K*. i») Wo* u><
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C»ft Uajr

1.11.(41^4 DioJ^tu

lull Ail ii
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*)-H.midracb««a(SI 7gra). Bnbah VmxU, moo.rran No.9o. A
noiMgraa No. S3.

Major Cmaiagtaam [‘Jam. At Sot. BrogV .4. it. p. »72) dracribe. a 'plated’

homi.ln hai at Aatimaah'B TVa, with lb- mo-gram 1 Z«'

'HW» ‘ Ariaia Au**.' pi xxl. fig. 12 Monogram to.

1 —T.

VIII.

PL ilii, i». t
a brad of ih. So*. with Hi*.

«iilkkAl iX urn la the riglit tiaod

LlOUD -BA11AEOS mCPATlAoT
• Kohler.’ • Ariooa AmafK' pi Ui

,
a,. «. no**™* No. B-.'

UJ, Solo. aam. monog™- *W ‘im. *. tkpt., l»S4. L 6;
• Mioan.l,' np. tuL. Bribah N«M erino, »..a**rao. No. 10. 31, 18

,

• Bib lap No. 2*
,
M. la Dm A* Ujiaa, No. V

•) -Drui-hma tjpra. H Hb 6 baol Pox. mob.Fam ».

2 -OWoi. Hale mil. fig If

Oaruat -Bara h*ad 41
Ri

Una -Aa la No 2.

• Anano AM^oo.' |l tt, l«. A. 0«a Fox,

RI H.llo. M. aadl»o. Britaah Maoani
1 —Tetradrachaa.

Omw -Bora MofUf.taU. right, ..U UUC

• 1—

lrgmd a. No I.

No. IJo.

. IS—4a w.

PL l>S.. If. « Siauiar tjpao.

Jon. daa Bar,' IMA, fa, 3. • Trt. 4. Nun,' pi. I..IU fig. 2.

B.I., II.

A.-' PL «Ui, fg 4. p. ltt (WrightdE I II foS.-ithaamiid.
rag loo* 2AS7 fra

)

with fillrta.

Moaognm, No. Uo. ’Jo«r.

angraml ia 'Aria

L, pi. itvil. fig. 1. R»-

• pi Mi., tig 7. from th« original

Col Srkia' eoet. from a potathip

diaetkm bom the h» or a acu
both ba» tho ooacma No. Sr.

!of thia a racond rapro-

of Mr. Brarrtcn,

ia (ha platen diSra from tba publiabad .peri-

& uj topr baa boa t*l<x art. from tin original

rigtniag. triad for the m<» IUariiMion of the
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0.—Totr*lruhm» 11-to liil . t; 6 ; oi aciaAol *pc.-.mcu is tbr Dnti.h

M'tMim. 139 aal 230 grain, )

Oivuua — Hi Inxfed ton*. to U. nght.

Kcvtuit —Dv-xori. charging.

LtOmD —BAIIAEAX MirAAeT EYKFATIAcT.
* Ari*m ABlrfu.' pi in, figi I, 2, 3. Mono-run. 13* «. «•

HnU.b Mjkob. Monogram* Xto. *, I Ir, II* », 90. SI. Lad; Sale, No. 2R..

B. I Monogram* N, ». Mr Barley. llctmi. V with MT in the flobl.

•)—Drarhmo. •Jear dr. Bn ,• IU4. Jli- J 1S35. pT^ST*. frto.

drXtoiVUm* knuVH«« B »tn.K. BI.JM Hay, 4*

7.

—TVtruir*.Wi.
(Ini buc

.

— ILInolial A- -I of tto In* to 0- M. «i(b . portion of liar bn.l

d^pUjid>n|«u« r. -J m the act of 4art,ng a iaruliu.

Ravanar : — Dioamri.

I.uun — itAintr.i mita.w itkfatiaoT
Monogram U (») • Hath*.' L >. • Tlf. 4c Xnto / pi. Uiiii . Ilg. 7.

8 -0 c'M“ r -

Ooranar :-II<*4 .4 Ap*. to Ik. right

IUi> M.t Hone, fc»«. to (V Wft

I.tua»D:-BA31AEC3 ITKFATlArT. • Ari.Bi AntKpia.- pi id , lg. 7.

8.

-0 Coppor. PI liil. If. 7. Of—Ur detirto ul Uganda to N«. «
- A—n Analgin.' pi ML, Be •• —op**, X- «• Mr. Bajlc,,

N*. !•.

10.-0 Capper

0«*«*-r -IM...UJ toad, to Ibr Ml «itb 1 a arlan.

RarNMt-DUtotoL

• Kftblar.’ • M-nnV liil 178. Bntok Maarum, toMOfra J2.

ll.-OCoppar. BiM. 3 Bnliab Mara.
Umui -Uritoctod toad to th. ML

13— Copper. PI. iiii. Ip 3-10.

Oa««aa* IMm.fid bond, w la No 6

Raman .—Diowui

Lbobkd i" A«ur ifAUr^M
Monogram*. 17*. 11. 17, M*. II »ith E, 33. 33*. 34, 34*. 34. 3M, 3S. J7.

39. 30. 41, 43 44, 43.

• Amu Aatnw.- pL iii. ip. 0. 10 • Jour. d« S^..* 1 W4, pL j..



So*.
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X. Pnnoxiro
».—DUraehaa. Plato »*.. Bg. 1.

Obtciub .
— Ucbiklnl brtd »f «i=r. to tb* right-

Lulls—BA1MER1 AMIKIfToY »lA>£EN*cT.

Hrra**a -Uinou mill bdact, a oa lb* obrct* of Antunaclw Nikij.horm'

*1". Aruu Axtivu.’ pi U, llg. IT.

Mo#«na W* 22-.

•)—a lI-nuiL-jitma. W lUiiliilni« VIowfiim Xa. iS-. «ith X
Mi Hiylry.

>)-a Obolw (»). Tyj». «> W*«* “ •*"» n» Aiun aune it -nlU«.
Mae-ffiaa X« 14* C.pUi* RoMtoon.

Mr Pnrv ha> a ah.rmdu •fpmtolT .mltotilk 4c.lr.knu. wUmAi rupptic.

m »ilfc o niu«y of tk» «hm lip* TV king". brad ii lima IKWmd,
Oa Uw rwwo*. tour* of lb* ma^rtrn IU arr *«Ut. TV A.iaa truwripl

of lb. naaao -A lb* W.U. m.

r-Q lUiaiilruhnij.

Oaruii ;
- Banc h.ad of kil« ailb « fi. % to tfc* rigbl. l-yind u ol.-rc.

Rb*bb»«

D

e»ko oad Uprad a» •• Ka 1

Monogram X* tto, » iih X • Alia.* AatigM,' pi xxi., tg. 13.

Abbott MuBogrwaa, Xia. 22, H.

3.-u Coppor. I'Mrcii
. feu «.7;^Ub .i

. 1; 3.^
Ila*uur ‘-IImmI ML ailb lb.Ju Aria

;
ibr Initial of ibr anno

U ln.U<n nil, .<|toad V, Pi « ft..

•Jar. doo. 8*» IM*. fl,• • Allan AbImjuC pi. II. llg. IS.

Moeogrua Xoa. **-, 4*- aiib x oa rv*.»u. «•. I*. 40. Ill
,
41 <») wiib a

BaKriaa va !»*«**. Ml IbmM. Moor«r.nn TU, ailb

aa Acta * oa mint, <1* ad 44*. with X oa r**rnr.

LtiflOU) —BAUM Cl AMKKT T OlAOltKoT.

Rxmuac-A tguro of Victory. Captain Hay.

X*. AniMiDoxca.
1.—numiilrKhma.'

C C"PP*f.
Ua*ma>a c-Krert «/oe. auk tb. ngU am apraind.

L«aa.-«a-RA31AET.X AMInrto a-»MIAflP»».

KiviH-i Rail, u ia PhiV.unrV «pf>t <*«in«

Axu* Lar.«*D:-(Mj.W^ ,fpo*AW<*[„ A)r.(-tofar.«]

Mr. Biylcy.

Th*ie legend* bar* barwphced from a moo* j-rrfxl redo fgan>d and utigutd

by Major Cunningham (• Jonr. Ax Soe. Bcag.,’ ISil. p. &S8).

* [Mr. Bmrtii
pmil from hid «au
pieni->D that Ibo

of tbix dcariijxinn. niieb him
He ii ubIh «be Im-

Miiwva Procfhoi.]
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1 conrloda th.il ihu Arttmufen* U lh- nwpt ttytod Arleawn in Major Cun-

ningham*. lnrt atow alad, hot if n, the atyia aoi tobric at hi. coinage matt

rery mitm.II. alia. hi*Mati date and point* in U- general lut a. detoi-

XI. Sima.
I.— Copper. PlOe «iii

,
**. 4.

Opui. - Brad at kins, to the right.

LatiBND ;— £aC lAEliC CWIHPOC NIKIO*.

Human — IKownaa. u ia S« l, FUoiwa
Ahum Iaobd -Aktoya" Tradatom

.

Cotool T. Boh. Sea ala* Con*
«oi. »i

.
p. 1M.

‘Jow. A*. Sue. fcmgV

XII. Apounoorca.

I -O HemiJrafhnto. Plat* i*., If t . aJ- pi li. . *g *.

Oaianaa -Hoad of kinf.

LtuUD : HA11ALA1 1ATMK1 KA1 OlAoflAToPol AnoAAoAoTuT.

Kama*. Tho—aliaa Mint, to lh. Wdl

H.IVUA Non IS*. HI, 41. 41a, 41*. 41. 43

!.- II.-ulra.hma. Plato lit.. If. 4.

Oatnnaa .
— Elephant

Jun.D -BAlXALAJ lOTHPol AIHAAoAoTOT.

Kima*a — lluapod hall

I•Cod m to No. I. • Artoaa A

Monomto 314, and Anadir, -ito. tog*tor -i.h

SS
mt*
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«—O Copper. Small toil
Oarmaea Pifora af ApoU*. •ilk tow ud arrow, to Ik* rifbi.

I<t*aad a. .a No I.

r.iriui :—Triful Lrgead ar omul. Ucoofrem.Ko.S6o.

®*“0 Copper, lorpe win. Plot* nr. If

.

—Apollo, with arm, to lie rifhl Ltpr»d a. In No A
hivn.tr Tripod. l*frwd to to No. I.

• .hui. Anaqoa.* pi l», If. IA • Jew. dm Sir,' 16S4, pi. If. 6

Variant. O Copper. Coin ot inferior oontioa. I-rf—d. arraafod on three

rid- of a Bjorn. i»ol of- th. .not mufiaal cir.lt

Botlrian moeofram. pi with dm w.

Cmnaofkam. * Jow. A* So* Bcof ./ vol la., p. M7-

on 1km

A—G Copper. to No. A
«A«

Pl-U tie, % T.

,

with ike bow in 'to Ml and (he arrow ii Ike

<aaa: -Tripod. LefeodeoNol • Jeer dm Hat / IWU, i 7.

Vamnia. 6mall eota. H lir, If. • ; alto • Anana Anti^ae,- pi. Iv. Iff.

17, IA tad naall torn No 18.

Udufreae No* A So. 21, 61* 67, aoj the -U»e talu M-7A

6 —o Copper. Ni'Ule eita.

Oavtati

•

FifOM W ApoOa etamSf to the Irit,'MM ia Ike aaaiyrit, with

chLuaji be* lad, a *«im a hit hat*
.
aa arrow in bit rifht bead,

AllAtOS BA [») ...
.
AnoAAoAOlvr. 1

H.v.aaa Tripod
; in Ike leU. a eymbol obhb -mn. to!- a military Mtiga.'

• Ariaaa Aali^a.'lS.^ hIvV^Dm. I6SA p. 74J

B.I. Montyram SM Small torn. Jto. Col Bwtb Ariel Monogram. No 7fl.

8.—D Copper. SmaUemm Pletoilu.. If A Ca*~

Col T. Both.

10.— Copper, Bautll a
OtTuaa—BoD-

B«v*M» :—Tripod, i

II—

n

Inmate* to Ike right, a bow la Ml I

naa: Tripod, wd
Moarfiam, No. 77 Nr. * C. Bailor,



XIV. DlOUKS.

o Copper. Plal« uriiL, fee 3.

Omul :-Diowi suaia*. to tW
LMWB :—BA3IAEAX 10TMFSX

Laom
es. 31. 31 wtlh X Ml

AiMKJT

** '•

has paUi-t-c npr of tKii n. "hirli bo rap-

if • rouap [Cal) *m r.-isru»J U Kips imitated br

a name*-’ ' Jo*r A*. Soc. Ke»* p. 692. and pi.
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I.— Hemtdrnrluna (of inferior

of ApollodM.).

Oimii -Head with OUt, to tbr right

ImnD —basia:

Revhui:—1TbctulLu Marcia

XV. Dioyran.

U iU upM to tie rUopnUf coins

Monogram (m to ApetU-MW com}. X., M,

,

A *«ond ipoinca (i.H tbr 2 to tb« tarn. to*.
*•#— Tbroatlinaof th. Ai, to IbrArian

da?lkato«0.

type. Col. Abbott

r tbr fc*m of projKT

to nbo modlfiod in tbo

l tad J. B.L, me®. M.
• iri.. ptoto p. I0(, 6g 6.

Cornel Itoto.

XVI. Lnu.
I.— IWmiilrachiaa. Plato alto.. «c «

Ot.nut of km,. «Ub balm* In tba ahapr of an .IrpUart Into]:

•bailor to tbr fetortriW typo.

I.mnan —MaiMOl ANUNTVT ATS**
Rranant— llmalo itoAif. to tbr (Mat. aa to tbr DroMtrin. MtoM,

A»i*a Lnowp.-Jratry— J^+Uu~ AyaUam.
• Ariaaa Aatopaa.' pL ii, Ig •. Mnifiia M. • Ariana Aoti-wa,'

pi. ixi. ft, 9. Mo^cn. *7. B.I., noa^rtai « Coloarl

Abbott Monogram. la. K. 17.

1—Ifwnllmbton
Oaraaan :-n.ad -f tbo kia,. «itb tbr ordinary to-bart

Rar.aaa -Hrcrulas at tbo... Tb. Irgr»d vartoa to the Ari.n definition of
the nun., -kkb to timra rah.tou tbr iaitul T«r| UlJ al

TV term fponnwaa of tbit mtoUg. thto I bat* bad aa opportunity of Humming
. Xo. «. • Nam Cbrvn..' art. pUu p. ion, bg. 1.all bara Uw i

S—a Coppor. Plato tie, gg. 1*.

Obtusi Rato af king, to tbr right, bad

I right, aa to Hrliocir.'

i a A.

•Mb dab rating on

Lrgibd to above, Uie

“ A*****.’
P*- “• U X0- * N«- XwV ru.. pi iL, 22.

Xca. 8a. 22, Mo.
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— Bum at lh» Lag. u a No 3.

-Hrplunl. to IW right. [LUUm.)
mnm No *«-. Colonel Biub.

of kiag. >• >k« right.

Copula Uoy.

XVII. AxTULUhEi.

-B*r. WoM
ASTIAAIIAoT

CffW. of Virt«J >• hit right b.lhl
J

N» M.

No m, n, M.

Cofcmrl Abbott.

‘ArtoM AhIkjua.' |J II, If. It.

-A. in NoT"

N- M, tt 31. M. Ana. Aatf'an.' pi II, Ig. II.

*ilb lb*

Arinin Artisan/ No. J, p. 377.

TW right

Rinui —Copt tad p«l»* of i

Monogruu 8. 31. M, >7. No 6, p. *79.

Th«« l»o cUoo*» at coiao ruj oerarioaony ia th* mWdiaot* typlcol driailo,*

•nd Ibr Arina MalM of the mam* ia irngnUr ia tto Pt»ikl -ri-. la lb*
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XX. Mssuipuu

l.-DidruknM. (II.C«U Wright, 151-0 gn.)

Otmtn -lUn bal of kis*. *> **
Lscssd -BAZUIS3 lOTWa MENAN&PoT.

BsYMUR -n-.il M*m, to tU Wfl
Asms I.SOOD -MU**— Trwd^Um

Mani-y,«ra». 1 isd 10. Ml. BrmtoR. Hi

• Amu Asliqw.' pi in . fig. IS

•)—Hraudnchsu. PUw ill., I; 3 8—• typo. Mae<«T«nu. 18» II —octnUd

with M M th. to— Md. 33/. SI. 4*to r»pe.lf>J c Ihr mis* loin.

70, M » [«•!..1. M with r. 7, ud 2. u»n»Uy raocuU.1 «n the.

“*- «-R 01. 07. OS, 04. OS.

• ArisM A.uqu..’ pi. IK., f* 14.

3.-Didnrh— (—() Rritwh Non.
Olfnu —FUr. krai of klsf. lo Ik* loft; lb* right Und grupm u

I — Miner.* lo Ik* Irfl M—1» 37.

•)-H«.i<WW 8—.typ» M<— S3. 37. SI. 40.40., MwllhS.

»)—Hraudiatb—. PI sir, tg I. 8«W Sc*tow, M Mii**T» Ih/m to tho

Monogrmm, 37. Sis, 40.

OsMBUl - lt«d of k,.* -Tth M—t,tott*n>kt

R.TU.I - Misnrs. l*4j llasdfoH

•) — llomidrertimo. Hacftum M, 33,33/. 37. II, »*- »*. with 1, SI.

• Arum AsUqus/ pi. IK., f* lfi.

Osysrss -II~U of kirnf. to ik> Ml, «:lk Max rad )*Tf4i»

Rry—rr ;—

M

mrrs An- Ant*.-/ pi It. fig 3

i — H-miJmckm.
OiYRMR krai,mX#J
Rsrwa-Aaowl M<ra*«to. 77. II.

fl.-oCopfr. Uxf«*m. Wn,M. S*0 * r™A»*
<>**•«*« -Ilalmtrd
Krvsmr fr*» Momcna. No. M (I) Mi. BtH.lon

7 —a Copper. WM*h«. »>*

OsYisiR -Boir. krai. u. Ik* frost

Rrtrrii —Tripod-

Monograms, «4
;
***** «i. (to wight, 33* gra.). I- . a third, No. Jlo.

ilh an Arira is tko Md. Mr. BrnrUm

I- -a CoppCT FUto mil . 4* I. Wright, Mtgraito-

OSYIWl .
—Ba-T brad, to tb» right.

Rrvsmr -A dolphiR. M«op» SO, with N an the field.

• Amu Astiqos/ pi. It, fig. S.
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9.

-C Copper.

Oniin—Bin Vud, u iW kit. «Mk j*»*l>a. u a Xo. 1 .

Kitbhh : —Mit.ua, U, l)* rtgkl MaaoeriM, 17, 11, 71.

(.mu Aatiqaa.' pi. It., «!• 7.

10.

-QCopj**. Ptaeu.,l|.l
Omni Kilm.ua lumi. U lk« ngkl
Rtviiii :—Wiajtd «(»• of Ykta*y, lo (be Hglt, with p*ln-»«ncl» and

. tr, ii. 4*. n. m.

•)-C C«pp«.
( — yirtarjr, I* Ik* Ml-

,
IL. «uk »

Tkai* *r*

ll.—U Copper. PUU.JlK.lr l

Kitnan* Owl

it-a ud. If I.

hW. W I

Kitiaai -ItkirU of I

13 —O Coppar. PUu Ulii
, l< 1.

"mm i

U.—a Copprr. PUu lit, Ij. 1

I*

•I

• p>*. *. ®

Ah*M Antiqu,' pi It., Ig «•

w* • Aruu Ad1v|U*.' p 2W.

Anu* Anltquj.' pi It., A* 8.

N (I), ««. «0*

* P» «*' % l»

; |K. it., fig. 9.

17. mmUM la Ik* *mml lw» with ibr UoUted bUtn
A A; II. Hilo, A A C«U**4 Kwh. Amn a«|ni. «•*

• Arum A Attala.* pi it.. If 10.

18 -U Coppar. PUu rail. 1| 7.

Orair-WM
Ritmi -CUV • AHat. a AtiUqu*. pi It, If. 11 .

18.—O Coppar.

Oit»a*A— Mlaart* U Ik* kft. lilk • ap«r rwuac a> her UA ant.-ahaid in

Oul of Ika k» - lifklW citodrd.

•AJ*oT

17.—

O

BritVb llama.
• p- 117, from *c imperUrt coin

v. 4m Sat,’ Dm. IBIS, p. 761.

Inrt* of Ik*

Bio.'

-[*,****>«* Tr*.[ism) .

of X'ouider .
—

Mr. JUvUr.
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XXI. Srm»io.
1.—Didnchji*. (Cm)

Oboui H.Iamd brad ol to L»|. la the right

LiuDD — ft—•—J HDMIM3 ICTKFoX rr,*TQ-NoI

R«.u.»« -Ti.—lun ViMTsl-tbkL
Arun Lrit*i'l iaeompMe — /VafwA<m TVb^Tm* STraf-uu

Monogram. 20a. Oapt. IUj

2 -U.oidrmehna
Oivmum —lluc W. la to right

Liquid -BAS1ACA2 MMAKoTS IflTHW STFATONol
Bbvbbbb:—

M

iaara.

AiuiUiup /VW^A— TVad.to. ArafoM.

Tnf-luM »atMk Mun». M.'iiogra*, So. la.

1.-0 Copprr.

UI.UII -Apollo, m IB AfAd.iW’m S* 7.

R...u. -Trip-d

E. I. H.. bmuvtub. No. la.

I -C (faff*.

Itmui —Viator?.

Abus Lmn.-
U..ao4T«iw,N# 22.(1). 23.

fl.-a Copprr,

On*uua
:— Typr u la Ka «.

bw»i-
Kiv»n.»:—T;p« a* la X* A

Abus Loo.«n-Vv*A^>*-
Monogram Xo. 22r. Britto Mi

«-Q<*W»
<>.T«-B,-B.r. tod idl.ag lath.

M,. B.,UT .

WrmilM Afroloao.

•a. 22 uni 22*

K.VIM.:-
Abiak
Monogram 108a.*

dWn Iwmidrarhtnan

OTATONol
* oad).fepl<4,totongl.t

[TraUt.)~ A/r./.M

Coloaf! T. limb.

XXI?. Aoatbooju
(»m •» ituio)

L—O Copper Pl.t« ini, if X
0BT»n.a - Fmik h-d. hototo

Ltoi'f - BA2LM22A2 Mf/T^'lloT ArAAoKAF.IAX

Rbifboi

H

cirul** with dab, mated

Abus T«o» -JfAKr*-. 7V.dlll.il I>k~miUm S/raf~a.

Moaorram No. 22*. .
Mr Bari.?.

• Ant iik Antiqua,' pi. ri., fig. 10.

1 aobro in thia plan, imopotfi*. at Ike order ol too. a atoa of dabaaod <krl.»-

lirra from to aonaal typo of SuaU’. toaidractoa. (So. > *•*"»). an
poodmrly atattod w.lb to origwal aiaU*^ not only in obrioa- imitation. but is



tiiirlffl

li

ffiJifll

ll!!

irliU^frlr!
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kilt coatinujif tkt unt UuduJ d»» ii'«a

tub oot JfaUrv*, oa the rtvroe, into an
the ciaaplifeatioa of at ibon-

bn -nn»c taamtim *dWt4ned »» 1 iotel-

i momj at the 8th lap. -her. Ibc loci)

he(MM at Ot IO.UIE(!ta repetition o4

bMl opet tla, thU portirubr hunnl U

am at that ud lindnd Una may In*,

ntfj. pi At nlbctto. tf. anj .area-

ana, -odd Mi 10 tx&otU .» «d>nary

ah at the tptl or guli red from A.

Jawaalidtbe At Sa. *«.' (IMl.p.OTO).

» rntnli the d.ptJ.d 0...V bpalt will

no. tad nap to dwnr • ion for the

h~ 1M fara-ooM Ot IIOdA dpalU.

«a IW CAtirt^at •pratvkatoa- JlUryt-

«o» h**»d la iap.if«t tUinipl it «

r tat bob rmaquran. a — an hnill;

»~m -ilk «ht h*W dnigailico. tPrli*d

BAXIAKQ1 BASIAZQN, wm-il br Hot

iU rUm In hrtof, lit

in India Inipmlan,
tiaa naatiUta, tic

r mat Or; mat aruid
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L-NMMi
Ol»i«« -Han btadofkiaf.tolWi^ht. -ilk tllrt.

LaiBKD: — BAILM.'.J lOTHhl inil'STEAToT
R.vita* r-StaadiB* Stax* U IWttt, -tth anW U.lrnrt, rifhl hnaj c*.

**•4*4. tW Mli
Amt* —J

Momenta, No 85.

Mr. Bar!.; .*1 B M • X- Chr- nl ari.. pi p. 10*. 4* 4.

*}-— Ucmldrachaaa i/r„ No 85 CapUin Bay.

2.— Didrarhata (Bnnvk U««- .ton, -tofhl |M g,.)

Oavanai Bar. brad to Ua,. lo th. right, -ilk 4U.I
I.BUI.'IU .— HAlIXtr.l KJTA.VT lCTN^J IIIII 'XTfATT

HrvitaB lltlawlal Igar* am hnawlorh, to tb. nfU ; bonr in ninCuu

A aft* !nu» -jraor^oa T>aUuu V*».v.. IHp,tfrW«o

No. IN.
Mr R.jlry, No IN, -ilk Arua la .a Ikr f„ !d Captain Hay, 104a

ilk Is and No IOC. II N. O) Col Abbot!, Ua. IltitUh

Mmcm, No. «7/. •Vm C.V—V «<4 art
,
pi p. 108, flg. 4.

Mr Bcrrinn.

Ariaa Uu.r. la aad pad Mr Baylor, Bnliak Mi.ua, Ma.

«•—C Coppar.

Otvauaa i - Ap4l» tfdadia*. to th* right I**rod aa in No. 1.

Havana*: — A Iripad. l*(tod at ia No. I.

Moaogra*. 85 Mr. Baylny.

a -3 Coppor.

aa ia No I.

Ik* lad.

TrNrtota U>r*Ur>l>n.

8oc- B«f .’ ml *1. pi 6f. P.

XXIII. TiUF»r«.

1.- Major Canniafkim haa atoda paMic Ik* otoy ll*n rtoe of iki. Ua*. (‘Jour.

A*. So. Bra*..’ rai «i. p 183). -kkk kr docribn a* Wlc »—
Obvum —

' Aa anrinrt final, faU (real, -itk naky kgs -kirk ruri upward,

on rark ait.'

LwXD BA11AED3 mflTTcT THAKOoT.

RiTuaa —' A dnpnl aal* Iran ataadia*. to ibc Ml, hit hind CTO-ard wilh

rays tad holding •» kit rvgfcl kaad a trar; to th. right, a tlolhad

frmak Sgw, with afmml vo krr brad
’

Abu* Liana .—MaHn/um .... Irraata TtUpk—
Monogram, No. 147.
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XXIV. Hmm.
I.—Illdrachau. Male x.iiL, 4*. I. ($ai«b4 Briti* Himb roiai-, "right. HO

and IM grain.;

.

Obvbui : -IIrad of king, is tha nghl.

Lioano -BAUAEOA UTHPal [PMAIoT.
11» mm i — Jov* anthrowad. nght land iKnM

Axux Liqub -AaU/fui TnlBiu
Mooogruo, E1.C,K« 17*, *. IMA

•ArUM Ant^m,' pL »., fig 1

BnU.h MmraB auaugruu, J!» IM, IMa, aModelod with 110. Mr.

Bramow, 100. CoM lwk 100*

.)-HmUmtom. *i-Uar .y>- Mooognw. Hntuh Mm», II, «*, i*r,

BOe. III, III H I. III. Mr. Bran*. Hi. Captain Hay, IM.
Mr

• Jaw. d-fia.,* I0M. LIA 'Anaaa Aatiijaa,' pL fig I,

Him*, aw CaLUori

1 Heoudnehma
Oavmaaa -Mala uxl fmab UA. to lha right

.

Ucvaiua

ia lha
• Al

Mr

a. ia Aatuna^a.' coiaa.

-JTaUr^aM Tkodetaa*

’
P*-

Mr.. aO kan lha i

C^C

I aad al the boUoai,

Mr. Bayl.y,

No. 101a

I. -O Coppn. Mala irtii. Sg« I, A * UmM*l ia type and legaida with No. I.

Anaaa AatigM,* pi r., fig. *, 0, 0

Na. IM. wrth Bactma fatten fa, and No. IMa, with ih.

da No. 110.

•)-OCorp«. 8wU«iM. 8«far lypn.

«—a Coppar Mat* ixtws
,
fig. 11.

Okbui — BtiM of king, with ewrioaely arranged Wad draw.

LaOIID —BAJ1.MJU iriMM KPMAIOT.
Hniwi Ilona ituii< to lha right

Allan Laoarro -MdW^an TWa faw Herman-
Moaognma. II, IM

•Arnw Aafaf*,' pi. fig. 7.

•)—Variety . ‘Anaaa Aatiqoa,’ pi xxt. fig. 1*. Urod-draa a. ia Aatyata.’ coin,

pt xxxii.. fig I, mm^n* IM.
Extra Moaogiua of Hurra -20*, IU, Ma, M, 106*, with Ann Idler.

*, •; 1U*, with Moagatrd d^BrtrtAr of r (or 11M), aModaled

with the IWtziin Utter, frd, r, dk, a*, and a p) ; also 1 17 to 119
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XXIV*. Sr.Hiuuci

XXV. llxrt*

Mr. Bnulra



IN. Mi. Brenui.

pLr.,flg. 1.J

a *' ** T. Pra-cp’. •BiMoni.l Baulk,'
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It—DCy
. ^ iuvica i

^
110

Cobmrl NoikaH Mr. BmM, u4 ' (riu* Aatiqaa.- p. ll«.

U-0 Cupper.

OlUBI :—Xeplite, mixh (W light tec piarad « • ju-wsr ftguv n. Ill

X. I*, the left haad i..u oa a Intel, wt.U ike ngfat ii nuwJ

la the act ®* harka* Ik* lkntek.ll.

tta*«u» I-A. i> Ne. 11. Iter- ‘B'Tte. 1*0 EUiol

II. -O Copper.

0«»m« A* X*. 1*, e*np« lhat Xrptt

Kind la IWaW ike Indral

IUv»»..-Aa ^ u

..Ik .Uddko lima Cjiag low belaud bun

m la teaa pmk aoet.ag lo Ik. njhl, h.-bling a

A aroond rein. is lb*

MATOT

IB.—0 Copper.

OaetnaB —Elepbaal

1 —Copper. P1*U ixriii. 1*. 12.

Oi'iasi —Brad a. ia the Se-Hnmn’ calia.

Iuud—norcHAo [Variety, bop>nac] kozotao kaa.izot

Mr Kayle,

Mr HrrirU®. Capl. Hay.

XXVI.

.alka'Jo.Aate
OTbio.‘i°V-«l ttfelloa*

«ol TO- cf 1864. p. T09, Iran-

UtksfsM, Z&.Mjntee.
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XXVI*. KoioLi Xiotran

l.-o Coppof ainoll em Plate ireL, figt. I*. 1*. 1*; aad pi fxrili., tp U, If.

LlOBSD:- KoZoAA KAAAMI XOPAN rT ZA»oT.
Knvaaaa :

- A Scytkic igxm.
Aaiu. Lmbto;- r«-« r-r-U [A-ga-te* J

*«“< A«l fititm.

MaaifW. Ka. 121 Ma. add tb. Bartriaa latter inwrted
La lb. pku aadr. Xa. 1*4

•Ari— *-*«.' pixi, fig. U.

1 —
XXVP.

PUl. riu. tp II. IS. IS.

lb. ..gh; band®f“*. ‘•k <

ai

I..O«.T> -fAMHe-r MAKAP.
•Joa,. 4c a...' |«S». (4 «g •; -Ariwu Aali,u^' pi l*, llgr.

p. U. IT. IS.

l**. dmfcr„* iw, pi. *« ». • Ann. Aathyaa.' pi it, flga «, *. 7.

XXVII. Voaoico (w» Acta).

I ond.rat>ad IhaC Major Caaamgkam baa dnr-rmd ««a* -ilk U» abor. oom-
hi nation of aamaa The tprriama « tngnrad ia Ua wa,.«l.L.W pUUr, bat I do
not coaridar asvwlf aothoiurd to .(note Ikniiaar dated U..«d lb- aoiior of lb.

cl the, «B.. ta .

*

Vosoxit (a*» Sr.uno»n;.

Cun B
I.—IBfcitkn

Onvinna —AW honraaa "ilk tprar al lb* cbarg.. to ibr right.

LaOISD '—BAllAiaa BA*LAfr.f< KirAAOT ..KONcrr

Knmi Jopiler -ilk rp*ar and Ml*
Auras Lkd* :

—M4k4~f Wra» Wramlm SpaiaAoraa*.

Monogram, No. S3* Capt Robiamm.

•)—UnaUnrhna. Pi n. tg I ?«miUr irpra aad Irpndi

Monogram*. S3*. 1» * A™" Aattqa*’ pi. riH.. fig. 8.

of thr ling of lk( Kbi'hng Knph Kapha, lie norm of Ac ire* Warm*"]
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.-D Copper Hate i«, 6g. It.

Omni Ilcreola, wtth (Kb aol boa'a Aim, right tuoJ railed to the brad.

LlOUD : - BA2IAEA3 BAIIAEAM MirAAcY SDH T.

Kami, a — Miner**, to the Irik, armed with ikield lid »!•<*'. right aim

Aim* Leant* : — Bkrsit Dlnm-buM SpfUkwu.
Muoogrom*. Hh IK. RI. 1M*

• Joar ilr* S»»V IMi. pi S, 6* J i. •Arias* Anl^M,* pi riii.. »J *.

9—uCopjn.
Omu.-A.iiK»l
IlivnM — Deix* ia ii X« t

Ahm Iadu -A/-W. Bkr.u S^Uk.fut
Mooogm-. IK Mr. IlrrrrUti

Voioxn (»*» Sr»Lion.«n»a. ao* or Sr* laiioii*.

CrnaC
I - Hrmidrmhrm*

Oaviaa* i- Ant.’ h*«—. with .pearUw -BAIIAf-M MatUK MirAAeT uNflKaT

Am »< Laowv -S^LUk~* iW(-M bArWleM
Mimufiin*. BntUh Ma»«m (•<». IJT C-J H,h«. Hi- Mi UkkIou.

kit. >» IM*

J.—D Copper

Havana* i- Hereaha. a

Umkhd -BAUAI
Ravaai**

Am*' I»bu:-
MaMCM, IIB

a. in No. 1 da- B

Ul BA11AIAN -r-.VoT .KAJIoT,

Mr Brmtoa.

Hrauuaca *m> Alta.

cu> b.

I.— ftnlraehraa

0“'»*n : —Ai»*‘ botmaaaa

l.ao»D —BACIACUC MirAAoT «IAAIFIC*r.

Jo*., - abo*o.

Mo>e«nai. 190.

•)— Uiraidrwhna Siaiite typaa.

MoBcttnun- >®. Uttarv «

8--0 CoPP"
Obviui

A

loe’ horwmaa.

Ltoud — BACLVEUC MITAAoT NlAAIPlCoT.

Ravaana A bow and arrow.

Mr. Bajloy.
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Cum 0«.

XXVIII. Smiaic- or Sr«Lt«tnoiM (alone).

I -H Copper. Ft XT,»f 9; pi mM, $g. t

I.EOUD CNAAlTloC A1KAI.T AAZAUT TOT BATlAemC
llaouaa Ilaimba »h| on a nek.

Anita Lump : - y«am Ctwana fipa/apadmuM
Munognaa, N« IV, 1J7* 1U • Arinaa Aati?aa,' pL «Ul, flt . I*.

Cum Da.

XXIX. 8r*uu«» (alone).

OivauaK —
— BACIAEAN BA ...

.

MIAAINCm.
I I—

*

Abu* Laeaan
4V

a-oO*p»
Oav».i r—

Cipl !Iay

*» .!«••; P» a«a,fl(.T.
irnoiMM.

Ahum
M

BACIMUC NITAAOT PnAAIPICOT

'V* X.4.UI-
1* 1 . III*. nJ HI*

pi nii.fl,. 11‘AriaM.

XXX. Axab.

Aim- lyp# <* Wrran. I. tk. rt*ht ; lb. pu.ul

I.aiiaMli
:
—BA1IAEA1 BAAIAKAN META-VT AM.

l.-DMrarhma.
Uavixl: -Tk*

Ha. iaa«:- rental. Igero, wIUi pals toaa-b ,o lb- HI. and a fau-poiokd

obj»rt la Ik. rtf* kaad, ammbal allrr lb. n.tur. of Ik.

Beythua Ne. 109. Hr.

Allan LaOBao : —E»l<r^iM JtaltUm
Monogram, CipUn Koblaoa. 1*1 wdk Ano la«tM. ml.

* Artaaa Aa«aea.‘ pi il. •« It ‘Jew. 4. Sar,* 1M6. ii., Itt.

1U *iU M.

J«0 m. Wilb Anaa Mm M Bad <U
;
No 1M, trilh Iht

ward am
; Na. IS*. «itk aamaJy AM aad a> Anaa I; No S«. with

a Ormk A and an Anaa I; Ne. JU. «itk a. Anaa t aloe.; N» lit,

•ilk aa Aran W; No 1J4. «»lk iX aad wa.

1-DiMa.
—«

Ob* Uii .
— llcrvaas, * skow.

KivKR*X:— Min*na ]'waiA<^ !• tU 1A
M>An.grauit M; wok Anu • o« otant; W mpU wilh 132

. U3 ,

with the Aiui word mi. B»d Xo. W«
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.

Bniuh Kmi 84 ; Captam R-biaioo, 85 ample with 132

-—Japtur. with

ISlawxhiA BmUhM 131m »illi rfi

-Jit, "IlK thenm or

TV. brie, (be how.
«d. the point. ditcrgiac

Xo. AS.

5 —Urmidrochma.

Monogram, Anaa Irttan H.

Rwrnmaa -Jot., with tnpU-poiataJ anprra
;
bat the right hand la •derated in

the art of thro.m, «W
Monogram., Xo 84e. with aa Aria* a. Captain lUbinam.

M^mQtaalH on • *rar i holla an held

«. No. IU Captain llolumon.

B—Dldrmhnu.
Oataaaa -TWJ« W ia—a. I. thangbl. wrtbont the n—r ,

the right

M'Ooeram. aa Aitaa *.

IUtuuk i— Minertm, to tha right. helaaetrd aad ananl with WUrt ; right

Mcncgrama. Captaia Rabaaam.52. with a. Lad. DIM, donbU monogram,
138 and 1». wilhoot the Bartnan adjnaet aI the Utter. Mr Caw',
reduction, monogram. Xo. Ul. with tha mraral Aria. Uttm era, h, pi,

or JA

W-Variaty.
Onranai -Hoc—an. a. ahora. with whip . the ngbt hand and be. behind

tha aodlla

Katrn-r :—A. ia Xo. A
Monogram. U aimpU. with 1U*.

•) .—Ilemidrachmn

Monogram M.

*)•—Variety.

Rmu. —Mincrra. i

Mr Baylay.

Mr. Rrtertoi.



Ahujtf; itnnt,

No. 43 -ilk 1M.
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if* : it ma. be

AwiAEflN METXAiT AIoT.
1

II.—O Copper.

Oarnaan King. riding on Borina

Karina*
;
—Thibetan jik {**

ike poeulUritj

i of Of epigraph of two die.

lh«.-lflTHPoa

MB.

11— (A. If •
*MK pi. riL. fig. 6.

. ball, to Ike right

Moaegnw, No. 86; 86 -wpi#, with r. uJ tb. »art*nta cU—d under

No. 141 Another obrenr. m . irrenr, 1*4 wHh d
‘ Anmno Antique pL rb. fig. I*

II.—Q Copper Plate *».. fir •.

Omul —Ilemlea, to the fro*, with etapM apraie"! in Ui right hud. and

in the leA. after the bum of the rarer- define of

Moangram, 6*6

H.“0 Copper. Mll<lpM.
Orraann.

A.U,«a.' pi *11, If 7.

No. 63 with Ariu • ; 86
.
M uwiple with I4X« ; 86 liiaplo

•AfinuAntiqu.* plril.fi,. 10.

16.-0 Copper Plate tri.. fig*. 1. 1.

1

Onraaaa .- Ilanped boll, tw the right,

i- Indian bon. In the ii|ht.

-JfeAor^eeo Aq-Vwr^e- JfaAoteae Ay»
1)1 with 146* IUe w*h »* 1*66 wrtk J6e. 14S» with 30e,

144 with 1*8, 146 with li*. 146 with 148, 1*66 with 143, 86* with 1*1,

1*46 with M.
• Ariana Antique,' pi. *U, tg. 8.

•)-Small coin*. SimiUf type*
1 Ariua Antique,' pi. rii, fig. 9.

*)—

a

(I) ' Ariaai Axtiqaa,' pi ft, If S. MooogTna, a. Her moaiigram.pr.

18.—O Copper. PUl* xei. If. 10.

Umui -
Biruni:—

Arina

Mail.

a* in No. 1.

,
No. 1*66

1

with 143.

• pi. rii, fie. 1*.

[»«— inoolhe .50 (1867) Mr.
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17.-0 Copper. PUtt sti, H i*.

Abiah Luna, all No. It.

Monogram* tW toablMM. —lord in plain tU from No. H7 to 148.

• Ariana Intern,' pi HL, fifx U, U.

•)-fWl<ou»,dlUo- •An«.AMiw> plriL,6g. 14.

18.-0 Coppor

Ik. right in. It rnWd loom* tho Wad. and tho WA hand r-U

Monogram. No. II* with tf. Mr. Bojlry.

M—QCapMr. Miau-ema Typm bmOar to No 7.

Mna^ram* Oh. No 144, amd - R-. No M. and Mr. Ha, I-..

**•—O Copp*r. Typo. tialUf uncover. No It

Monogram 84. Mr. UrwMoa

*8—0 Copper.

Oa.anan :— Aaaa' kmmu old. ohir and Wo
Mor-nrun. 147.

Ra.aaan -Minora, lo tho right
.
...» afepW ipw and right hand ritondtd.

Amur Lions an in No 14.

Mooograma, gmop 148.

14
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J.-Didraeluna. (1*5 jrt

)

Ourntm .-Atm’ horacoi

•e-Afle.
MuBorrm*, So. IJ7.

to the nrtt, with whip and the bo* tied behind

aw*JAAi$A
Mr Boyle jr. Col Kn iX.ll Obr 117 with i, and He*. 1M.

•THdraohraa. (IHpi.)
Ootmoi « So. *.

Menu,™., 137-

in Aiai, to tbr front
.
th. right bond

Mi. Barky. Mr. C. M'lM

C Copprr.

Ob'iui —Bunding Inn. to tie front (md-tinc). milk right nm eitendcd,

iMibatliMl

a.rui. —Uoo. « in Aim1
«otna

No. IM intMnlikaiiitl)
Mr. BayW*.

Bivuni-ldUtihiUl

Boylo,. Capt Rotiluon.

no in No. I.

|-Pta4e«»ii.,lw 1*.

Ravanaa —Bull to tin right.

-0 Coppor.

K*v»wi»-
Ann*

rarkty of So. 114. with m.
1 Ariut Antigua,* pi. rlii., tg. 7.

A»i*» Loop, oo in So. 7.

Monognua, So. IM.

And a Mcond pkc*. 167. <

«A

I oo in Bpalyria.* ram (Co.)

Mr. BojlrT.

wrti. So. 1S4, with Anan *, «,

D Copper

Oaruie to the right, with the right am r.tind.d homo-.
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MniKfiaa. Ho. I**, with IW into
*“• —Al*' IfP* •# horwou. ofc*

LipUD —BAClAJT BACUItCBN
M No. 1*6

XXXII. Sons Uhu.

C. with erwUd lulnrt. to fee left; Ih* ri|tl haad hold.

w.

AMhlkln. Wton K U but of th. profile

at haCluvcdn Carnr MtrxC

—0 Copper. Plato ini, ig M
Oavnui s - Baal of kiac, with njod baad s lh.ri(ht

Mr. BayU,.

•pLfa.,flr-®. I®

Monogram, Vo |U
Rkuii-AiiWn

Moi.ifrun, X* 1U
Th*. ... annum. uhor

Arina* AatojaC |4.lx, fig. 1 1 to 10

at Uaa typ. at com. which It It iiMd-

Moangna, 1*9

th* itinitj", hr»d
.
be

Captain Koh.no»,
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laadi
Retiwx:— Dnioe *• >'». 1.

Mona*™-. *tlo

•Imi. &. am.; ISM. |L tc 7.

mArLtiL.it. 17.

•xrilfc a fcro in Kii risk! Kind.

pi 1., 6g i.
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i-OCw-.

I.MMD —BAC1A1® BACIAtUX KETAAoT TNAoOirPoT.

Axiab L»o«»o — UJUr^m NAu .... CtM*™
Mooogna, No. U4. *ito 171

Mi. Bom. ‘Ariaaa Ant^na, pi ««• 17.

3.—O Copp«
Omni i—A* ahoro.

HanaoR-Mak d«w«, *ito *aar. to too rijkl

Monogram*, No. 1 Jw alto 1 71 (t and *to»). No. 171 «i(li IMo.
' Artona AaUqao.' pi », 13.

4—DCoppw. (Tjpo»apl.«nJ.I* 13; a»l ,* xui.. 3f '«)•

VWtoc,.

3.-0 Cow. PUtoirU.,%.*-*
Orman. -Iliad edking, to too r|

Ramon

'

VUtory. aa to No A

7.-0Cow 8-UtaAtok«U.
Omni -Rad. UVtod hood. to too right

Rionni— Rial* S*«r»U Tlnah. «»m. to too right.

Monogram, Anal ton and U or io.

M>. lUijI'j,

[TMPoC TWAOOEPP
]

Mr. BronUin.

XXXIV.

-Kiag'* ban* to I

Urnui .—Figaro adVirtcoT. to too right (idgood rmU

mpdCrwk. BAClAtT. In.-Ktgnre of\ ictorj. a. in No. 6 Grc,k
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2.-0 Con-
«*«*». .ill txi «p and towing

LxoiSD, "irrupl -BAXIAXT0.VT0 I BA11AX®XT ABAATASoT.
Mnoogrtm. 170

A coin IB Um B I. gi<ci (to BUM. ABAATAX/T Er
ith 17«L W.

IU*r.as> -End Sgore, to ite rigbt
,
leki-dr— h an the otetnr, will *pear,

SB*

An** Luino .

[Coil] of Goadopterm'a kMta’l tM. titling*
•

Cap* Rob*uca. SM -ill Anan Magna, Xo. 17* (Stkrt «

tone of tie toU. of ihu «»te Modify lie ob.en. legend. Il it um.Uy in

<urrupt and bmgWd Oral, tad ditoslt to mala aaau of; hoi U <terly

aoened* with Ila aalataon mateyed « tba Arias lag—d abwe traaarriWd,

in dadoiog tla aepotol niattoaduy of Abdalga— A «>llalM« of tiros apart,

mona (B. I.) protest Ite bil-iaf i»petf«l eeraioa BA tAI.TA DAAA
mtAMlfO AAXAOIAIdC. Tte Wfrad I. alas oanrtain iu lb.

did-rent .peri—a*. adhag. a* litota. Ite bite of and Midte
arte* He Mltenp MoaagraM. IT«
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(Swukril,^ Dao-kr*y). God-leaned, terf—i ' Joor. A. Boc. Brag,'

IM*. p. 713. J
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COIN'S AND RELICS FROM BACTUIA.

[Article XXI. complete* the sori« of James Prinsep’a

original e-Mvu The subjoined pujvr by his brother, Mr.

II. T. Priusep, is reproduced from the ‘Journal of the Asiatic

Society of Bengal,’ December, 1838, as introductory to, and

partially illustrative of. my author's latest artistic contribution

to Indian numismatic*,—an engraving which ho himself was

not spared to comment on in tho text of the Journal for whoso

pages R was deigned.']
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Ir has been already announced in the page* of this Journal, that tho

extensive collections of coins and other relic* made by Mr. Masson, by
Sir Alexander Bun**, and Dr. Lord, were on their way to Calcutta,

and were likely to hill shortly under the examination of the Editor.

He felt it aa a great compliment that was paid to his effort, to restore

the loat portions of Indian and Baetrian hiatory by moan, of the coins

and inscriptions still extant in the language and with the superscrip-

tion* and datca of the rajas of thoae time*, that collectors in all parts of

India were in the habit of submitting to his inspection whatever they

lighted upon aa unusual, and sought his reading and interpretation of

the legends, emblems, and inscriptions, which baffled the learning and

ingenuity of the pandits and antiquarians of the vicinity. As a con-

sequence of the happy discover** made by him in this line, coins and

transcripts of inscriptions came in from all quarters, from Aamm and

Ava to Bokhira and Sindh, and from Ceylon northward to Nepal. The
possession of tho rich store of materials thus accumulated gave facilities

poadeai. New, I* (tbs IWdrel)tM that aB the member. of the 8ori.it.

ootd rrfrrt *i««di»|ty that pw—fee*! w r*«hU.f*d. sad * 1iW»i had eoquirri

sarfe erebi snd mmUuaiMi. U«5l U dbreatiaosd. Hr >re*ed lh.i ii «*Ad b.

resumed by Mr. J. Priasrp bisuelf »b»* fee Rtorecd to IsdU
.
Vat, in the an mi

.po. it, which

'be hope I lint.

t
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of comparison and collation which were doubtless a main cause of his

success
;
bnt the study and exertions required for the satisfaction of

these numerous references to his iadiridaal skill, although entered

upon with a real participated only by those who haTe achieved much,

and feol that there is yet more within their reach which ought to be

the result of their own discoveries, were too severe for the climate of

India, ond the Editor's robust constitution sunk at last under the in-

oeaant labour and clow attention given to tbeae favorite studies at thn

very moment when the richest collection of inscriptions, coins, and

relics, that had aver be»n got together in India, were actually on their

way to Calcutta, ss materials for maturing tho results ho had achieved.

Tha collections of Mr. Masson were forwarded from Bombay in tho

John Adam, which reached Calcutta only in the course of tho post

Decembe r There are of three coins from four to six thousand, besides

the contents of several topos, and casta of figure# of Budh, with various

other remains of the period antecedent to the Muhammadan invasion of

Daotria and Afghanistan. Tha whole of this collection waa by order of

Oovornmcnt laid upon the table of tho Asiatic Society at the meeting

of January, 1839; hot tho members prearnt foil that, in tho absoaco of

their Into Secretary, and likewise of Cap*. Cunningham. Mr. V. Trrgrar,

and Colonel Stacy, there were no parrena in Calcutta to whom tho

examination, arrangement, and report upon tho mins and relics oould

bo committed with mofoieare. They came therefore to the unanimous

resolution to recommend their being forwarded without delay to Eng-

land, where the Honorable Court would hare tho opportunity of sub-

mitting them to lire inspection of the lato Secretary of tha Asiatic

Society, jointly with Dr. Wilson, tho librarian at tha East India Houaa,

and so tho coda of scisoco and of antiquarian research would bo moot

effectually ansaered.

The care of this magnificent collection, which is large enough to

supply sll the museums in Europe, has been kindly undertaken by Mr.

Crecruft, a very realous member of tho Asiatic Society, and there is

ground for hoping that under his superintendence a catalogue may yet

be mado before he takes his final departure for England. The articlea

have come round in bogs without any separate lists, and in one bag

their are about two thousand copper coins.

But, independently of Mr. Maroon’s collection, another numbered

by thousands has been brought to Calcutta by Dr. McLeod, the In-

spector Genarel of Hospital* to Her Majesty's forces in India. This

conmsU partly of coins of all metals, but there arc also several teals

and gems of different stones cut with a great variety of emblems and

devices. All these are the property of Sir A. liuraes, and have arrived
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for deposit and custody u well as for inspection ;
they ore therefore

•till available for the curious, and wOl continue so until Sir A. Burnet
hall send instructions as to their disposal. Wc cannot ourselves under-

tako the particular examination of those relics so as to give the detailed

description they deserve. A selection from the ooins had, however,

previously been made at Simla, and thoae deemed moat curious being
forwarded by the dawk arrived fortunately before the departure of our
Editor. Amongst them is that most curious coin of Dr. Lord, with
the head of Eueraodes on one side, and of both his parents on the

other, a drawing of which is exhibited in plate xlii. From the other

selected coins thus transmitted, n plate was prepared by the Editor,
which was intended to be illustrative of an article he designed giving

in our last October number. The plate remain., and wo attach it to

thia article, that the curious who have followed our Editor to the length

of hie past rrauarehra may see the objects which bo dramrd worthy of

fresh illustration in the field of Indo-Baclrian numismatology. If the
• Herefordshire,' the ship in which he took paamge, had touched at

Hodras, or had put into Mauritius, or had met n veese] at sea, wo
might have hoped for the comments promised on this, as on two other

plates which we also intend to give, and shnll separately refer to. But
the time approaches when the usee of the last number of our aeries

will be expected, end we ran no longer defer the publication, under

the doubtful expectation of reraising the desiderated paper from the

Cope of Good Hope. Of the coins and gems therefore in Sir Alexander

Humes's collection we can at pnwrot make no use, but wc hold them
in deposit for the examination of others, ami to await his further

instructions. We must be content at present to give the plate referred

to, which it will be seen is numbered xliii, together with such brief

reading of the name*. aa a Tyro of Indian numismatics might be ex-

pected with th« aid of the alphabet, to supply. The plate is of Indo-

Bactrian coina of date antecedent to the introduction of Grecian art,

with the Grecian alphabet, into the mints of that oountry. The
legemls are in the ancient So. 1 character of the then universal Pill

language, with Bactrim characters in rat instances on the obverse,

or intermixed. The names and emblems on three coins are well worth

the study of ths learned.

Along with Sir A. Buraes's coins, Dr. McLeod brought to Calcutta

a very singular relie obtained by Dr. Lord at Badakhshan, and which

is, wo believe, destined for the British Museum. The relic in ijucetion

is an ancient patera of silver, embossed in the interior in very high

relief, and representing, with all the usual adjunct* ofclonic mythology,

the proraarion of Bacchus. The god himself rite in a car drawn by two
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harnaaaed females with a drinking cap in his hand- A fat infant,

Silcnus, stands in front, and there is a female figure sitting on the

after comer of the car, which, from its disproportionate sine, wo

imagine to be the carved elbow of the seat on which the god reclines.

There arc also two winged rupids in attendance
,
one flying with a

wand in his hand, to which a fillet is attached, tho other end of which

ia held by the infant Sileou.; and the other on the foreground behind

the wheel of the car, as if employed ia pushing it on. The oar ia

followed by a dan-ing Harcuka, ditfinguishable by the club and lion

akin . The bonds of thi. figure and of the llacchus are both wanting,

owing probably to their busing been of gold, or thought so. whilo tho

rest of tho patera, being only of silver gilt, ha* escaped similar viola-

tion. Tho gilding, however, is mostly worn awsy from long use, and

in ooo part the side of the cop is actually worn through. Inde-

pandastiy of tho circumstance of the main figure being represented

with a cop in band, its identity with the (Irerian Barehu. is proved

by tho vinos cin:urnpendent, and by the figure of a tiger .landing

prominently out in the fore ground and drinking out of a wine jar.

This patera ia the property of Dr. lord, who ia also the fortunate

owner of the donhU-headed coin of Euctatidre, the original apparently

from which the plate of a similar coin is green in Dr. Vincent*. * Peri-

plus bat the doable head ia there represented ns being on both sides

of the coin. With a liberality deaerving of particular notice, both these

unique relics have been gratuitoudy appropriated by the finder, or are

intended to be so, in the manner deemed by him moat conducive to tho

ends of science, Dr. Lord not (Wring to retain them as isolated trophies,

of his own good fortune in the field of rrerareh and discovery.

I fear wo must not look upon this piore of plate a* affording evi-

dence of the state of thr arts in Badakhshin, where it was found, at

any particular epoch. That it » of high antiquity is quite apparent

from the condition of tho metal, as well aa from the design
; but in tbo

Peripius of the Erythrean sea. published amongst Arlan’s works, it is

distinctly stated that apTVfmftara. i«. articles of silver plate, were n

staple import from the west, for exchange against the productions of

Indio. At Minnagarh. upon tbs Indus, it is further stated by tho

author of that treatise that be himself presented to the rije ffapinifia

ofr/vpiUfuiTa, valuable pieces of plate, in order to secure his favor, nnd

the grant of certain privilege* of trade. There is thus reason to believe

that the patera must have been brought from Greece or Asia Minor,

and either presented in like manner, or sold to mbs hot(-reign o(

Bactrio, by a merchant desiring similar privilege* of trade in that

country. That it has bren in use for renturirs is evident from the
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I
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PREFACE.

In putting forth thi* New Kdition of I’rinscp's Useful Tables,

I may confidently appeal to the sterling value of the work,

and tho appreciation with which it ha* previously hern

received by the public in India, a* evinced in reprints,

initial and entire, ii.ucd at Calcutta and dsewhorr.

My tank a» Editor haa been limited to bringing up the

Monetary Table* to the InU.t i»>»iblc date, the oocoaionul

insertion of Note*, and tho iunxpantinn of •ueli additiaiml

Dynuatie Luts a> chawcod to be oecc^dblc in this country.

The orthography of the Oriental name* ha* usually born

reproduced literatim after the original printed text, wherein

they are found to vary to tho extent tlmt might have Uvii

anticipated consequent on tin- owomblugr of tho component

materials from the work* of various European commentator*,

who each followed hi* own nu-thod of trunditoration, and

who, for the most part, wrote before wc had arrived ut

even tho present indetenninutc stage in the system of the

transcription of Eastern tongues which Sir William Jones

so meritoriously inaugurated
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USEFUL TABLES,
TO.

BRITISH IXDIAN MONETARY SYSTEM AS ESTABLISHED

BY REGULATION VII. OP 1833 [OF THE BBTOAL

GOVERNMENT]

Slim U th. legally constituted medium of •achm.** >n -11 *n«*n«y

tpanmctioo. throughout the British Indian pomteoiona Gold coin is n

legal tender, at fixed valun of axtrem rapes' for the gold muhr'

of ColoutU, and fifteen ruj-r. for th* gold muhr of Mudnu and

Bombay j but it U not «Wmandnblr in payment, and i» left U, Hod it*

current ralu# in th* market, topper coin i« only a legal tender at

the established rat* of sixty-four pamd* to tho rupee, on payment*

fulling ahort of on* rap**.

Th* rupee i». then, the unit or itoodard measure of value through-

out Indio, and by the Regulation lately pasted, a perfect a-imilalion in

weight and Queue*# haa been effected in thii unit of currency of the

throe Presidency., ao that the rupee of Upper India, of Madia., and

of Bombay an now identical in value. From thii uniformity aro

excepted the three province# of Bengal Proper, Iiahir, and Orissa
;
in

which the Murshidibddi or .Aka* raps atUl continue to bo the legal

currency
;
but th* relation of one coin to the other is now reduced to

great simplicity, one Tarrakhabad, Moira#, or Bombay rupee being

precisely equal to fifteen inda* Aka.

• N AjJ r-T*r* % ryy^ ‘wh«r.‘ » m^ amir, «o w»L’

> g-w* * r A tL. alia, ‘a ceimag dir.
1

a

• fl VTWT 4mi. u \j \
4*4.

.-os.



of the British Indian

Small shells, called kan^s.' are aba made ok of for fractional pay-

ments ami are reckoned a. fidlowa: bat their ralue ia subject to

considerable fluctuation, and they are now nearly raparaaded by tho

copper cum ncy.

4 Kauri, make 1 Oan.la.'

20 tiandaa .. 1 Pan.*

DESCRIPTION OP TUR CURRENT COINS.

OOCB ABB Bins.
Tho inscriptions upon the Company’s gold and ailver ooins are in

Persian, a. follows:

OiTutsa of the sUtki rupee struck at the Calcutta mint

sLuU^ jr-S c-uJj, tL* 41 J-as «ol-

“ Dobadir of th- M^.w—faa fcuh, 1.1mm of Dtriao wMnim,

«

b» Bmpsnr

»h4k AUm bs. .t.»k Ibis cote to W carnal lkre«|bo«t Ibc stosa."

Rktibsx

:

Struck si Xunkklbbtd is Ibc 1» of bi. Iurta.tr n-lgo

Tho rupee of tho Western province*. coined at tho late mints of

Farrukhatad and Beams, and now at the mint of Sigur, bears the

aomo inscription on the obTerse. On the reverse tho date and jdaco of

coinage are ditferent :

—

c->u ^ *>VTc> Vr*
“Strwk at Ferraribid in ib< jm «4 of li. j-.c-perow n-ijn."

The revere! varieties of cob. produced by modifications of weight,

standard, or die, from time to time ia the Calcutta ami subordinate

mints of tho Bengal Presidency, from their all bearing the same legend

and date, are not easily rcrgnired bat by an experienced money-

changer. As, bowerer, different regulations regarding deficiency of

' " • *1* f** *• *»**•

* » j-xo f*^*. (!*»».) 's^r- • TO
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rikki of 1793-1818 has tn obliquo

weight, etc., apply to the coin* of the old and new standard, it is con-

venient to point oat

1. The old standard

milling.

2. The new standard eikka rupee of 1818-1832 has a straight

milling.

3. The new eikka rape*, itrack under the prawn l regulation, has a

plain edge, without milling, and a dotted rim on the face.

The distinctions of the oblique and straight milling apply also

to the old and new gold mnhr. Of the up-country or Farrukhibdd

coins

4. The old .tandard Farrukhibad rapes (or ' 45th Sun Lucknow

rupee 1

of Reg. XLV. 1803) has an oblique milling.

5. The Benirt. rupee, coined 1806 181®, has aho an oblique milling.

8. The new standard Pamikhibdd rapes, coined at the Forrukh-

ibid mint, 1819-34, and at the Benares mint, 1819-30, and now at

the Sugar mint, has an upright milling.

7. The Farrakhibdd rupee, ruined under the new regulation at the

Calcutta mint, has a plain sdgs. and a plain rim on tho face.

Tire coins struck before 1798, at the old minta of Fatna, Murahld-

41Ad. and Dacca, the Rsnaras rape* anterior to 1806, and Urn coins of

all the Satire independent stake, are known by their having no

milling. Tho Company’s coin up the country is thus generally called

ktldir' milled, or made by machinery ', in coatradi.tin.tion to tho

unmilled or native coins, which are faduonrd and stamped with tho

hammer and anvil.

Tho Madras rape* has a dotted rim on the fee*, and an indented

cord-milling : that coined in Calcutta has an upright milkd edge : it

hoe the symbol of a rare on the obverse. Tho inscriptions aro os

follows :

—

•<n Tl I-
•

(Ik* hthsr of 8kU -Ahm)

u-y^ va--4y p *

•• 8tr«k it AfU* ia the 20tk jw rf I

Tho Bombay ooin has now a plain edge and the following legend
:

iru ^ ic
“ The awpkirai ceia of tke ri^at Eapcver, StU. ‘Also. 121*."

ile w— M '-Jf
U SOrat ia iks Mik year of k» (eopdiom rviga."

*9

u-> v

'JjX hlAr.
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corrxx tour*.

The inscription on the Calcutta paisa is. oo the oiruw

:

JL *'wi TV
“ la ttw 37* jmu ol tbs mg* U *• E-poor, St.U> *AUm

On the uvtui : ** •ftfr f>«l *L- ^ mt f*T*T

“Ow |* k nlkfc-

In Bengali, Perrian, and Kigali character*. SctraUsl rim on U»o

face anil plain-edge milling.

The new double*pai*. or half-ana piece haa on one ride merely the

word* • half-dnV in Eogli*h and Bengali : on the revomo, tho an.no

in Fenian and Nigmri. The pi’l or third of a pauri ha* in tho Mine

manner merely the name • one pa'i,' which make* it liahlo to bo ran-

founded with the *ooe pi ’I rikki.’ and -a thU account, porhapa, it

ha. not found ready currency. The native reckon only rixly-IW ]«i*k

to tho rupee, while English accounts divide the tna into twelve pa*i

;

to distinguish them, thu latter ^hitherto an imaginary coin), wa* called

the pi‘( of account.

At Madnu and Bombay an English device ha. been introduord for

the copper coinage ; on ooe aide, the Enal Indie Company’, anna;

on tho other, in the Bombay coin, n pair of scalea, eurmouated with

tho name of the coin in KaglUh; below, the word J** W-/, 'justice,*

in Arabic, ami the Hym date aim in Arabie numeral.. The Madras

pai»i coined in England in I *03, has, on the revarer, iU value according

to tho old syatem ' XX. cash;" and in Persian, d-.-.i

ui—' Ut tAaUr /sfis ari. 'twooty ids make four fall.'

It weigh. 180 grains one tola' and the half and quarter in proportion.

Tho principal object In thu place bring to .hew the pnaanl itate

of the currency und the (slating mint regulation., it ia unncoewwry to

detail tho various alteration, which have bom made from time to time

in the monetary systems of the three lYeridcnora, of which a .ketch

will hereafter be giTon as an introduction to tho General Table of

Indian Coin*.

The adoption of a general pictorial impirmian for all tho coin, of

tho Britiih |-*«.n*i m in India, in lieu of the present anomalous

system, haa frequently engaged tho attention of tho Government hero

and at home
;
and it ia hoped, now that the new mint- of Calcutta and

Bombay are perfectly capable of executing cocfa a design, and the prior

measure of equalizing the standards of the three Presidencies haa been

carried into effect, that the unhappy timue of mis-statement, aa to

1 s or **? kmm^m or *«. * • J ,J UU. (ntw)
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mime', places. nnd dates, exposed in the above list, will give place to

a device at once worthy of the British noise, and affording better

security against fraudulent imitation.

WEIGHT AND ASSAY OP THE COINS.

•OLD COIRS.

The privilege of coining gold in the Bengal IYraidcmcy u limited to

the mint of Calcutta, where gold muhrs of two atandanl. are now

coined: the ushrafi 1 or Manhidabid gold muhr, which maintains a

high degree of purity £99‘ touch) has a weight of 1 90-893 grains troy.

The new standard gold muhr of 1819 contains one-twelfth of alloy.

The ubaolute quantity of pore m;tol was then reduood in a trifling

degree to adjust the ratio of iU value to that of nitre aa BfWn to

one.’ The new gold muhr therefore weighs uxteeuflfUxuth. of u

rupee, and paaaoa by authority for aiiUwa rupee*, but the ratio of gold

to silver has been of late years higher in the Calcutta market, especially

for the purer coins, au that the new muhr generally paaara for aixtwu

-at of tb. Nlaiivs

« data to .ho. st

LceOrat MS. of bis 'Artad A lbar I

«>T«« I- tbow who may doiic to
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to eerenteen, and the old gold muhr for seventeen to eighteen, rikka

rupees. When original!y coined, both of these moneys were at a discount.

The proportion of fifteen to one is al» adopted in the gold rupee*

of Madras anil Bombay, which are coined of the same weight as the

silver money of those Preniikncioa, and pons current fur fifteen idlror

rupees.

The weights and purity of the gold coins are aa follows :

—

*- **/M r1

**iv <= «-** tt>.> cr- £'.)

• W • f* to ts* £ 3 uiy-*S
••iiV*

t* tO tr* r» '•l/lr*
• *>/ C«* J*>]

J-fi- orfWT

-yu «-* r^rb «r* ^ J"
V.y * ^aU»jjU v^.U, Jjj

je* -r> j *>>V J/ l** **i3J

?3 uv*1 ts *rj' Jwj' • • *^T *-*.

A«r

U* cLfb jV J?' ^ */ <- V.v
[E.T r

\3 Ar 4AU pi j wft

• Tki» coin it ln«rt»A rootroj to mV,W» iu &briraUaa it Mill pairiUcd
it tk. Calcctt* aunt, for the tonxkx. JU- t<r.!att ; u it ban a h<*Lt .ulus
proportionally, in th. maritt tiaa tit an amir.
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Half and quarter gold muhrs u» coined of proportionate weight to

the above.

The pagoda of Madras and the old gold mohr of Bombay will find

their place in the General Table of Coin*

turn com

The weight, tinecow, and relative raise of the mlror coins ortablishod

by the new regulation are as follows:—

—z ~~ H w-mi*
Mil.

(Utmitu wkkft repos ITS is l-OSSS

KarrukhSbtd.Sct'Sa.,
gw, MntrsK or Honte;

J
,

164 14 M 1.600

fUp29 ssssssww. .s»s».ou— 9 I

KighUni pieces (eO-awal*) and four ana pieces (sAM* or rW
ea»l

4

>
aro .truck of proportionate weight to oach of the above coin*

Tho standard quality of the metal ia elevcntwciniu of pure silver

to ono-twelfth of alloy.

The conversion of sikki into Famikkibid rupee, and ri« rer.d

may bo oflseSad ia the umplret manner by tho following ruloa, which

obviate the necessity of providing tahloo for the pwpow.
ltct.« Finer.—To convert FamAhabid rupees into sikki rupees :

—

Deduct one- sixteenth of the amount of the Farruhhibid rupees from

that amount, and the result will be their equivalent in sikkss.

Rpib Skcosd—

T

o eoovett sikki rapes* into Farrukliibid, Madras,

or Bombay nip**-* Add one-fifteenth of the amount of the sikkis to

that amount, and the result will be the equivalent in Farrukhibid,

Madras, or Bombay rupees.

To ovoid confntiou here, the weights and ralun* of the former cur-

rcneire of the Company, which differ in n mall de-gm- from the fore-

going scale, os well os those of the existing camuck* of the Native

States, will be inserted in the timers! Talk before alluded to.

AU silver money of tho new standard (with • (freight milling or a

plain edge), ia considered by law as of full weight until it has lost by

wear or otherwise two pi'l in the rupee
;

or, in round terms, one per

cent.

' ^\ 1̂m —Wf. P»- «f •pa*.’

Vn *T «*—* V”1- ‘ ^ '
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Coins oi iLt old standard (with the oblique milling) remain subject

to the provision of Regulation LX I., 1795. which allows them to remain

a legal tender until they hare lost only six anas per tent.

The limits of weight ore, therefore, as follows :

—

MunhxUUa rap*
New aihkh rip-*...

FansyoMd, old -

ITBSMgn tUUpTH i;t|n ».«4 toll*

IHp. 3 ph’l p rup 1»p l«M U.1U

178 gr* Skaisp. M. 177.8*2 M.76 tali*

180 grs * pk’l p. nip. 178.198 *8. tolls

Light-weight rupees are received by OoTerament officers as bullion,

the deficiency from standard weight bring made good by the pnycr.

corraa coxxs.

The copper coins of Bengal and Bombay are now t-jualiwd in weight,

and are os follows :

—

t~> VMS*.

Tbs half-la* p« « p* l of sonant

Tbs p»U4 ImuUi «• pl’i silt) .... 108 8 ditto

Tb-pklufwe-m. 8»| 1 ditto

By Regulation XXV. of 1817, Sect 5. ooppcc pai*4. -truck at Uie

Benares mini, weighing 9»1 grains, which were intended at first (ri*

Reg. VII 1814), for circulation in ths province of Benarrs only, ami

were distinguished with a trident or Trim/.' the symbol of Sirs, were

mode current throughout the Bengal provinces at per with the Calcutta

and Farruihibdd pa»

Courssa Dttt on S*w»oa*oa.

All the Company’s mints are open to the reception of gold ' and

silrer bullion for coinage on private account Tho following is the

course of proceeding adopted in the Calcutta mint : -after examination

by tho process** of cutting and taming, to ascertain that there is no

fraudulent admixture, the proprietor takes a receipt from the Mint-

Master for the weight of his tallies.—A specimen is then taken for

assay, and after that operation the mint receipt is exchanged, at the

Assay Office, for a certificate of the standard value of the bullion in

gold or silver money. This certificate is convertible into cash at the

Treasury as soon as the new coin may be transmitud thither from

tho mint.

• fr^H * Except the Sign Mint, which crias sUm only.



A deduction is made from themj produoe of bullion to cover the

expense* of coinage, which vary at the different mints as follows

:

At tbs Calmtu
At the staru ml ;cr
[If reqaiiod in halres sad

lew M»b.]

At the MkItm mist*
At lb* Bomb., mat 1

.a* f*r omt, is I. vi-a at

On the re-coinage of rupees struck at the Company's minU cf the

Bengal Presidency, a charge of one per cent, only is levied.

The rates of seignorage at Bombs, and Madras include the charge

for refinage ; for which a separate charge is made in the Calcutta and

Hdgar mint*, uo under-standard balboa only, at the rate of 0.4 per

cont. per pennyweight of woraeoces in the nasay
:

(unless such inferior

bullion is required for the purposes of alligation at the mint, when
tho charge may bo remitted on the authority of the Mint Matter)

The following ia a table of refined charges

II Wo
|

I3|W.
U Wo.

Tho next two tables, for calculating the intrinsic or away produce

of bullion, are applicable to all the Company's mint*, where the tola

weight has been adopted
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Table of tb Btruuir *» Au*r Prodon of SOtr Bullion in Famkk-

dbdi and CnlcmUm rn^oo, from tL 1 d of J&J-, 1*33.
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•/ GM BMon in Calcutta



8 5000 .5052 SIO* '.5154 .5200 4240 .4412 .5*65
9 5624 ..V,;; 4729 4781 .38» .4885 4947 >*90
10 6250 ‘6402 6»H MV. .6156 6410 .6167 .5615
11 0875 .6927 ffl»7» .7041 7083 7155' 7187 .7260'

12 7400 .7442 ?noi 76W
14 .8125 .8177 .8240 .8281
14 .8750 .MM -8841 .890*
15 937419417 *479 *542

.*485;.9t47 .8490
'.9010 9062.9115
.9645 .9687 .9740
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exchanges.
For Iho ronversion of the rupee into the equivalent currency of

other nations, it is neccreary to take into mesideration the fluctuatin'

relative value of the precious metals inter u, from tbo circumstance of

gold being in seme, and silver in others, the legal modiam of circulation.

It is also necresary to take account of the mint charge for coining

at each place, which odds a fictitious value to the local coin. The
'

I
u» r of exchange' it, for these reasons, a somewhat ambiguous term,

requiring to be distinguished under two more definite denominations,

lat, the • intrinsic par,’ which represents that ease in which the pure

metal contained in the parallel denominations of coins is equal. 2nd,

the ' commercial par,' or that usee in which the enmot value of tho

coin at each place (after deducting the seignorage levioblo for coinage)

is equal : or in other words, • two tarns of money of different countries

are commercially at par, while they can purchase an equal quantity of

the sumo kind of pure metal."

Thao, if silver be token from India to England, it must be sold to

a bullion merchant at tho market prise, the proprietor receiving pay-

ment in gold (or noire convertible mto it). Tbo London mint is closed

against the importer of sslvw; which metal has not, therefore, a

minimum value in the English market fixed by the mint price:

although it bos so in Calcutta, where it may always be converted into

coin at a charge of two per cent. On the <xh« hand, if a remittance

in gold be mud.: ftom this country to England, it* out-Urn. there is

known ami fixrd : each new Calcutta gold mnhr being convertible

into 1.68 or Ij sovereigns nearly; but tho price of the gold muhr
fluctuates os considerably in India re that of silver dors in England,

the natural tendency of tommetre being to bring to an equilibrium the

operations of exchange in the two metals.

The exchange between England and India baa, therefore, a two-fold

expression; fur silver, the price of the sikkk rupee in shillings and

|»«noi' for gold, the prior of the revrreign in rupees. To cslculatc

tho out*torn of a bullion remittanre in either metal, recourse may be

bad to the following

TABLES OF ENGLISH AND INDUS EXCHANGES.

The data for the calculation of there table* ore

1st. One man 1 (or lOOlbe. troy) of silvw (coo-twelfth alloy) is

coiiicl into 3.200 Farrukhabad rupees, or into 3.000 sikki rupees, of

which sixty-four and sixty rrepectively ore taken os mint duty, being

at the rate of two per cent

• Kelly’s ’ be UU is. W
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1

i and cj 1 iilId nipt* in

fmUtUm •/ 0* priet */$UOmf$ tUr.

•Hear in M*

n*ir |iu «f e*iin».

l.ftU.) <'uIm.il

Tail*

IM9Wmow
IM.9W
IM.M9
1M.7IJ
179.819
17841*
174.431
170.434

urn*

(If. 11.614.)

(ini on ofr

2nd 100lbs troy of English standard slrer (18-240ths alloy)

coined into 6,600 .hilling*, of which 400 arc taken os fdgnorage
mint duty, being 4*. per lb., or nearly six per cent. ; but iho mint i*

open to the holder* of silver bullion, which is only purchased through

Iho bonk when required for coinage.

3rd. The sovereign (1-I2th alloy) weighs 123.23 grains troy, and

no duty is charged on iU coinage. 100 lbs. of pure gold yields 5098.3

sovereigns, » 3069 5 new gold rnuhrs, = 3041.4 old gold muhra, «=

3490.9 Madras and Bombay muhra.

SsS
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The exchange which a bullion remittance from England to India

will yield at the London prices of the firat column may be found by

adding two per cent to the column* of produce: thua, at it. an

ounce, 185.8+ 3.7—189 5 ahi ll inga invested in *ilvcr bullion, will

produce 100 Farrukhibed rupee*, and give an exchange of U. 10’d.

per Farrukhibid rupee. The aame remark applies to the above table

for sikki rupee exchangee.

to London in fM bullion or

in ColcutU, JWn&dMd,

2M.*M Yi nptto, 1 or deducting dWT I
221.341 Fd. mwa.

211.7*2 nil! repow, | 1 707.508 nlkl 1U.

dollar forms also the currency of the Strait* of Malacca

16 0
16 3
ie «
16

16 •

16 10

16
16 14

m.o»o a ooi 1 11-84
min a 0.73 I 11.17

101.940 3 0.41 1 low
IN.IB a »»l 1 10.13
1M741 a o.ia 1 1004
l*74H t n.w I 10.4S

mot* i 11.7* 1 10 31

1*44*7 t 11.61 1 10 10
m.lto i 11.44 1 BOH
rn.ua i 11.*7 1 a.at
i«om i 11.1# 1m**
177.914

t

i

10.9*

10.77
I

1

BOO
B n.v

— a.Vl. * to v.... ..
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ami of Manilla; anl it is extensively kuown in the colonies of EnglanJ,

CoyIon, the Cape. Australia, etc.

For the Flnti«h colonial proeations, however, an tinier of CouncilM promulgate. I on the 23nl March. 1825, extending to them the cir-

culation of British silver ami copper money, and directing all public

account* to be kept therein. Where the dollar waa, either by low,

tact, or practice, .till a legal tender, it was to be accounted equivalent

to 4*. id., and nee wrad. For the Cape erf Good Hope, where tho

circulation icnauted of paper ria -dollar*;—and Ceylon, where it oon-

»i»ted of ailrer ami paper nx-dollar., a. well as a variety of other

coins it was provide! that a tender and payment of 1*. Crf. in British

silver money should be equivalent b> the rixdollar. The »ikka rupoo

wo. to be allowed circulation at Ji. Irf. and that of Bombay at If. 1 Id.,

ami the five-franc piece at 4* Theae regulation, are still in force in

Ceylon, Australia. Van Diemen’s Und. the Cape. Mauritius, and Bt.

Hclana.
ruin.

Tho French kilogramme of standard .ilvar (l-IOth alloy) is coined

into 200 francs, and th* kilogramme weighs 85.744 tolis; therefore

(- 43.A72 MM IS wright,

100 Kaxsa {-41007 Pd repra. 1 «r doWtisr .tot, « 41250 Pd rur.

(- 3*.4*2 mkkk of-, | of 3 per ...I, I *. 071 .iUt

Tlie coinage duty on sil«ar at Paris is If per oent., or | per cent

less than in India ; hence it will ba found that

100 aikki rupees realise almost precisely 250 francs at the Paris mint.

Minted gold in Franca is worth lij it* weight of minted direr, or

the kilogramme is coined into 155 napoleons or twenty-franc pieces

:

tho seignorage on gold is only ] per cant.

Oa. hilugremme of par. grid nM *1.4*7 grid m&n. nr {dedartiag 7 ,-r rout

miat dutj) 79.*2» ditto, thmfur-
— 45119 lotto la wright.« 47.315 oU «.4d akto, tsrMwl. /40 3C»old arid mrs.~ 47.74T new ditto. I m, datj

)
4f. *02 sea ditto.“ *4.313 UriiHinl Bom-

j
«rfl .53.227 Mwlisi uni

tajr grid repee, 7 tvwt. \ Ret*; grid rapte.

cm*.
As tho Chinese hare no gold or stiver coins, bat make payment* in

those metals by weight, it is suffleient to state the value of the tncl of

tho sycce ami dollar silver usually current with them.

100 tad of - 322 1X5 HUii «..rkt - (120 et 1* dwts. English'.

Braewire*tr. — 344. IW Fd rapra, » <* Mortise dstr
J
337.270 Fd. rup««.

15 dwf Be. - 322.S03 U\kk r.pr-n. J <rf 2 ptr cent i 31*150 ri. rapra.

100 lad of — 31*.»l I Fd. repM. I «w Muring d.lT l *08.615 Fd. ruprw.
dollars 5 Wo. - 295.135 A rmpra. I </2pn«»«*. i

3M.S31 ri. repers.

The par of exchange with other places may in a similar manner be

found from the table of coins.
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GENERAL TABLE OF INDIAN COINS.

When it was said, at the commencement of this paper, that tho rupee

was tho universal unit of currency throughout India, a rescrTuticn

should have been made for those parts of the Peninsula where the

Pagoda and Fanam still circulate. These are, in fact, two distinct

systems still prevalent, the Hindu and the Musalmin
; and although

the former has become extinct throughout the greater part of Hindustan

by the predominance of the Muhammadan power, it is traceable in tho

old coins found at Kananj, and other aeats of ancient Hindu sovereignty,

which agree nearly in weight with the ooins still extant in the several

potty Hindu States of

Tho unit of this system wns of gold, and the old specimens found

are of alxty or one hundred and twenty grain* in weight : showing an

evident connection with the Grecian drachma and didrachma of gold

(or Wvo<k and fc^wroO "*1 ooafinning the testimony afforded l»y

tho device and symbol* of old Hindi coin*, of a direct descent from

their Bartrian prototype.

As the Muhammadan power never gained an entire aseendancy in

the Peninsula, the mm- sy.tern of currency continuid to be issued from
tho mints of a number of petty Wjsh.pt in Malabar and the Carnatic.

Tho principal of them were at Bangalor and Mawdr, under the Ikkcrt

Wji, who coined the 8ada.ua hire.' so relied from . former lUji.

They bora tho figure* of Hire and i’irvatf on one aidi', and u temple on

the revere*. During the uanrpation of Ryder ’AH awl Tipi, Bahiduif
and Hnltinf hire were struck in Maivur; the former are distinguished

by a £ the initial of Ryder’s name. At Traraneora also a mint, has

existed for a rery long period, coining Xnandril hire, re relied from
a prince of that name. The Ikkcrt and Trmvancore mints are tho
only two now in existence.

The name of this coca among Europeans is
1

Pagoda,’ a Portuguese
appellation derived from the pyramidal temple depicted on one side of

it. The proper Hindu name is Variha,' ‘wild boar,* and doubtless

originated in a device of the Boar Incarnation, or Avatfir, of Vishnu
upon the ancient coinage of the Carnatic

;
for the same figure appears

as the signet of the Rajas of that country, on some old oopper grunts

of land in the Mackrem* collection.* The Hindi name probably

The Vtiftha also

of

»rn?
adrevnftha also appears «a some sanrat ajrre rou* *f On-

reiu of this typ», ‘Asutic RrerereW reL reft. p. AM.
Sw WiliM'fr

2
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varied according to the image on the coin ; thus we find the Kurnatonka

having the device of Rama and his attendants; and the M&Uya 1 bun of

Vijayanagar with four ‘fish’ on the obverse. Other pagodas havo

Vishnu, Jnganith, Vrnkateswar, etc. on them ;
those with three

Swam!*. or figures, are of the beat gold, and are valued ten per cent,

higher than the common pagoda.

•Hun' is the common term used by the Muhammadan writers, and

indeed generally by the natives, for the pagoda. It signifies * gold ’ in

the old Carnatic language.

The hun was subdivided into 1 fanamt' and • kts." Fanatn, or

more properly pnnam,' is identical with the word pan, known in thin

part of India as one of the divisions of the Hindi! metrical system, now
applied chiefly to a certain measure of kauris and copper money.

The old fan»m was of gold only, and was one-sixteenth of a hun. In

tho • Lilavati ’ we find sixteen puna— one dhsran,* sixteen dharnn —
one nishk ;* where the dhanui 'ordharam) seems to accord with the

hun, which, as before mid, m identical in wright with the Greek
drachma. The Ikkeri pagoda still contains sixteen fanoma : that of

VIrani ( and Anandral, fourteen; and the Kalyan pagoda, twenty-

right. The division adopted by the English waa forty-two.

• K4a* may be n corruption of the Sanskrit word Karaha,’ which ia

mentioned in Colebrooko’s ‘Essay on Indian Weigh ta,' as the same

with the pan :
• a Kareha. or eighty rakUkis* (ratU) of copper ia called

a pane, or Knrsha-paaa' • It ia now the eightieth part of a pan, but

similar discrepancies are common throughout, and the simple word is

all tlust can bo identified aa having survived the change* of system.

As accounts were formerly kept at Madras in this enmmey, tho

following particulars extracted from Kelly's ‘Cambist* will be found

useful for reference

:

' According to Ik* rid spec*, smart ai* kept la sur fac'd*, Canan, and Us.
Mb.l fsssm.

iS« kfta — 41 baama -1
Tbs Company reckon twelra (snares to the Arret rape*, and three sad u half rupret

to tho pag'd*. The b*ikr exchange flactasle* free thiity-flvs to faty-fin (mans
per pegods, th* Utter being s grid earn. red theforrere of aim; bat Creams were

sire coined of bare gold. Copper i-, v-. mi xx-, kb Mere were (creed is England,

by contract. for Madras retarlv re 1 J>7 ; lbs u-kbb ala* oiled 'dodo' *ad •IblOa."

Tbs star-pagoda w«igba 62 Si grains. aad it nmrtevn ane-fiflk carats fine : it in,

therefore, intrinsically worth 7s. 6^4 ateffcag
.

h»t it is oomnKiolj rained at 8».

Many ranetire of the pagoda cirralate oa th* Corsmandel cowl, wbnh will ind

their place* la th* General Table.

• ’ VT*1

* TfypiT • pteriof^
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The Muanlman ayatcm, of which the muhr and the rupee ere the

oharocfcwiatic denomination* of coin. mu» at the prrocnt day a mol-

tifarioua appearance from the great renrfj in wdght and Taluc of the

rupaae ourrrot la different part* of India. That they haro o common

origin ; and, in fret, that moat of the rape** now iaeoed from the Natiro

mint* of Central India are of mod.** data, ie oaaily proved, ainoo they

aluoet all bear tho impreee of Shih 'Alam. like our own coin.

The direr rupee we intruded, according to Abd’lfori, by Hl.fr

Shah, who uiurpod the throne of Dihli from Humiyun in the year

1642. Preriou. to hi. time, the Arabic dirham
'
(direr drachma), tho

gold dlnir* (denariue auri), and tho copper fnlua* (follie) farmed the

currency of the Moghul dominion* Shir Slmh'a rupee had, <« ono

aide, tho Muhammadan creed
; on the other, tho emperor, narao and tho

date in Peman ; both encircled in an annular Hindi inreriptiou. Since

• tho aamo coin waa revived and made more pure ' in Akbar'a reign,

wo may aaeume the original weight of tho rupee from Abu I fari’e

etatomont, to haro been eleven and a quarter mtahaa'; Akbar'a aqiiuro

rupee, celled from iU inacription tho JalAli,* waa of the Mono weight

and value. Thu coin waa alao called the ChaMr-yirf,* from the four

friend, of the prophet, Abu-bnkr, Omar, Oman. ’All, whore name* nro

inscribed on the margin. This rupee ia rappoood by the vulgar to liaro

tali.manic power.

Concerning the weight of the miaha tome difficulty prevail., at thia

unit now variew in different parte of India. Mr. Colcbrooke make* it

•eronteen grain* and throe-eighth* nearly
;
but tho average of aevrral

gold and direr jalalia of Akbar’s reign, found in good preaerration,

girt* 15-6 graina, which alao agma better with the actual madia of
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many parts of Hindustan.' By this calculation tk rupee originally

weighed 174-4 grains troy, and ni of pure Mirer (or such a* whs es-

teemed to be pure . The same standard was adopted by the Emperor

Akbar, ami accordingly we End coins of Akbar's reign dag up in

' TV- M!o«iar tb. wbba wM* seat Urn for cisminstiou in 1819. .»
puMuh-il ill tk.t h.gil. — f.l —rk. E.U. s -Caabaas':

Jiliu. m&slu „.. 14373 (B. TV I'ala. mfeha iacalM... IM Ijr..

n»«"y _.... 14 <9.7 TV Urekrea from rmd
Milwn I4U3 f-in.u 17.7
S6rel 14 AM Tk* Cabolta mkstia, by
Aliadnagur .... 14.J00 Kelly It*
l*una 14 970 But prehaWy this wai s double aafcaka.

The imm of all tV» a.*xly milk lb. lUarl mhska.
A gold ialill of | .kh>4. mtbrr men. mocks IM 0 Iht. may be the 17} nikshadn

«*'»*«•"«! by Abd'lfhal, whisk would «... 6/t~« g.uta for iW .Ua
(
I an.. .m. .... I. ,..ai nhrsms- m tV .mWmt of Sklr Shkk's cola-wcirM*

.ml mlarn. wbxh I kail unauoa to draw up sm rear* aga. I imrrt tbc entire

turn*e In UiU pW. m talker illartratire ofIke tree a.iglt of the B>k»kl.

“1 h,..« prorod. (Toms of l*alhU Kin«. of MU.' I* fare. n. Mi) areimcd,

from • liilinc .parim-as of Ik. .litre aereo of Shit fkkh, tkst tbc oi.rtnal mint
.laiil.nl of hia rupres mu .aWUtal at as a.'arsga wright of 178 risimi, ifnot more.

Abfi'l-l.il. iialrmreu oa the patai, mdalard man reiuroDj tkaa It Ins I

"O l~
f
5S'&*!SlSZLZ A.li-UAUr" tin

rapre of A Ibar. -huhw mama tkat J Sklr Shkh, wricked aim sail a bolf

rnidua. ih. mm. m.i«kl is re-.r»-l la Ikrer rafres of tk. M* to Alb..-, jalkll,

- hi. I. ia s. omt.il. idratkal ia .mlor mrik tk. f«~re. • I mratioa Urn prominently,
u Gladwin. ia hi. trend*** (I — li.rtr.) ku green .Irwa and a mart**
mk.hu a. tbr weight of tmh of three ream

;
sni I'naarp. ia acrer*** GUdwIa'l

Huurre. ... I.d t» plan tha wight of tk. eM repre at nearly four *rem. brio.

- Thom U—i- doabt re to tka rtact -<irkt »a are to Uk. to tk. mk>b., .kick
rartid . un.idre.bly la d.ftreat port, of InS. IVm-p ka. detremtoed Ih. DahU
mkUia to ho 14.4 grain.. isd wknitnag lire, tko remit -hem. Sblr Hhkh'a repo, to

bare Bricked 178.76 (tains U mkjt mre tmSereaed purr silrre.

“TV. a.ignaremt of IS ere.re to tkr AtrSVhl mfeka ....,usl!. m.ll War out

In tk* let alf<<tlrd by Akbar'sm maa. la ardre to atrod tkr reft prvlublc error

of mistaking th- id-atiral riare, amoac tkr.. bat UttU ranine d< nominations of tko

gold colling., to ahkk any ri.'a oiIm witbim omr nark akvuM brSonr, I naittnc

m> irkrearm to th< ulrer orevy of Akkac. mkWV tV^jk difl..m« i» «t» Tarioua
talaUm, in type, and Icread^ *» tnnrVl. re edret. mnilorm in mnebt and valar.
Mamba ku rcntrihiitod an .nni4. <So. IKXTXXIV.) of a somare ialbll of tliM

1’bd‘buh. milgking 176.4 grain. : tad tkr tolh at thR timr bna died al ISO gruim,
thia coin Betid coalain loaf greire mre tkaa tke la* reouind; aa it la, cm
allowing for wear, it show, a trims mf 14.3 naiaa to rack of tie 1 1 1 mk.hu of 14.4

rmiiw. which .hr-ild. made tk- bicb-r wale .f .igbts, arWaaUt Uve constituted

“The adoptioa cf tha 16.4 greia risks at a standard, arerwitalc a coocumnt
reregniti. n of a preportiouatsly imrreawd •••jbt in tkr folk re then in ua. me
rea wordy tmpnmr tkr twrlre miaku ramposnr tbc talk to lime nnrerated 186
«r.lua, while the lob Itrelf nwsiard at tbc I So pdas rnadren mregc has assi«nrd

it. Wr ha.c furtunntrlT at hand a aremad airaas af protiaa tke question, n the

do. iktnmiiutiuo oftke latm.k «f tk. remposmg tke lower mnenry
Of (ha period, and Oa rook wil be (mad to akaw mSorat cetrmatioa of tke
tWy which plans tkr n.Vb. of Sklr Sktk at 144, and tk. talk at IM greins tier.

• G lidwin, • Ayia-i Akkart.' L «, 4*. 79. 8«sUo noto *, p. 6.
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various places, and worn, weighing fiom one hundred and seventy to

ooo hundred and seventy-fire grains.

Cabinet specimens of the wins of Jahangir. Shih Jahin, and Auratig-

zfb have also an average weight of one hundred and seventy-five

Forty dims of topper, w. mUU,<m ia AkW.
oedio.nl. in euhinge, to MM rape*. nod lb. dim

account, and
U itself defined nt 6

The messare of nine th as (pcriRod

to bn n cootm—t of a snoioasW .luting nnoeieo of

AU l-ful wrote, went tn the tune of 1 Dim.'
prime /one on lie evident

on. ISA, ISA, Vol. >»., • Numisniatie
' lb. nonereding dim. of

in xiskl .ml raluo (nluit-

II u n nun pent to determine

of throe luiiu; but
oUsin from 1 talk

pot tali. n nun of I grain.

.

nnd then terting^ of *itont -v •Uoin n nry MMuMv
I t i. tie* that tie geniml atrragr of the

ef tbn sin*, .taUd d.m, tbr r.,p» of Milr Shl.b

hot brio. Ok life of 32*5
» fooud..aU. pet o.U(< far l«u bv »<or in su.li

teb nx-tsl nonlJ nlwiij*

m»n fmm tlm klm>n>n
lb*' more cttefoliy nord-il ami lew nudity

V «• *»! ««bemt eUin.ii |- too ramli nuuyta
i mark ia Umtilriog lb* general

i nn inte«ifk«!<l .t.mUrJ „f 8214
. of the ..rtn.gv

i rvihun in> Ii*s

•f Penoblo tb.l in hi. d.y

r.t-i nt l|«* nbieh, at

> grata*.

impoiMlilt to miner 0* roinn

that furni.h oar me.n. of trial, to «njibing file » U>« n general ..crape ni would
ndm.l of 314 grain. f« th. prad*. of tbe w-pi. ISO grain. total) fn.-i.vd
m tb* eottwl mmm nirU

" Adopting, then, the rat* of 123 4
(

«, forty of whleb i

IT>l . . .

r* wvit in taih dim l*.2»

lof >h. old 120 din
•itvrv piece of fnrmiv dny».

migbing 12* gram., .*1 ia ,

Ibnn SJ« grains Added to tin ** bn.
tbora wm a paink t (of Hud ****** * J ml •) -bieb w»
IM gram, th* toU. port *t«a n bigW rrt-ira of J74.4

‘At tb* nm lime, oo tb* otket tut. it orald to .

WI ipbt of thi'M r

riebargnl again* t rtfeo, wt bare i total of 12.040 grain, or
l grata, ef «l*cr. rtut detevnunra tb. rt Inti it .nine of Him

|

copper on i..iuU to ITS grata* <* wlerr. wh.ik Orternunra
to oopper SBltoTlr. If tbu b* o corrort "Uuk. On
rhltila,* ami ia tb* BMr Rkthi rap.* 171.1 ekiulv inn,
ddn» Ilf lh.il *.me .mi nl v. wbi-b^wraMo th* leghtnr .

[Colon!
T-]

ftvourabl*

C-B- na < •bo ba* hod .tlrouee npcrieiKe in

• -Jw (Mill, )m\(J VlnL ftoW)- I) Obolra rt ira qoatM obolo timiU.,

at nquun. pinto. uni (c-p) Boehioi Kttia. Trade jjjt ilc. temnia
drfnrtns." Valien. Se* nbo ‘fearral of tb* Auntie RecirtyJB-•‘gal/ vii. S9H, .ml
Fraiba'i • Recent,' p. 207, rte. Abdl-ful rara tbe

J,
of .Idea d*ra aM equal to

fear toll*. Gladwin' • •Art»-i Akbnrt. HL •». Kevtahu again gi.ra 1 or
1 J tolis

!

* J=rf*
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groins pure, and the same prerails with little rarialion, up to tho time

of Muhammad Shah, in the coins of opposite c»tmniti« of the empire
;

or struck in the Subahs of Surat, Ahmadabad, Dihll, and Bengal.

Tbc following are a few examples of this agreement

:

Akiurl. of LAhcr 1744 grata*. SUh Jtbfcal. of Agra 174 0 grain.

Agra ...... 17f« do. AhaudWbdd. 174** do.

Jshin girl, Agra 1744 do. Dibit 174 4 do.

AUiWibAd 1714 do. 8*rsi. 1744 do.

XasduWSr. 1714 do. UUr 1744 do.

To wkkh mu. bo addod torn the Tshtt of Cotes —H st (ho mint, rscluaiag

pure renttab only i

Dibit Hocst .... 1744 graiaa. Dam, eld 171 3 grain.

•Alrngtr .. 1744 do. Mob—d Sbkbi 1704 do.

Old 80rat repot 1744 do. AW—d Shfcb 1714 do.

MunbliSkbdd 1744 do. Shbh AU« (1771) 1744 do.

Persian rapoo of 1744 IT«4 do.

The abovo quotations are oaftoienl to show that tho Moghul em-

perors maintained a great uniformity in tho currency of their vast

empire. They were also tenacious of their privilege of coining, and

wo And from Abul-ful that gold was only allowed to bo mintod

at Agra, Bengal, AhmadiUd (in Gujarit), and Kibol. Ten other

cities were allowed to coin rilrrr. namely, AllahiUd, Surat, Dihli,

Patna, Kaahmlr, Uhor, llullin, and Tinda: while, beside. tho

former, twenty-eight towns of minor note were permitted to fabricate

copper money, ris., Ajmir, Oudh. Attak, Alwar, Badioo, Benins,

Bbakar, Bhaia, I'stan. Jaunpur, Jilaadhar, 8aharaa|mr, Birangpur,

•lib Indus wrtgWU .ai issaw i. has b.eared sit -ilk Uit sulyoiu.d

'rvUiaid Ii (hit tW* •twit «<th» raU—y b* anuand, p-rian* as

razzsate&fettXfflBs?
AfUbt n* graiss.

•ill giro tbs

Rspre (alrar)

The wsalttobaUuTteuThe rrau., Ub^sUdra—P— mte—
* RatM - 1 MW. - 14.4* „
4 Mfcshas - 1 Ttak =- 61.79 M

3 Ttaks* - 1T4W - IMS „
IMS Tells - llha* - 107.4 „

10 Dt- - 18a - *U1» m
40 Btre- -r 1 Mia - 3M.SW.0 „

The rrUtirr ra!u* of the sretsb sre oti—ltd by CoJoml AdAtw
Gold to nlrer 0.4 to 1

SUrar to roeotr 70.0 to »

as follow.

-K.T.]

sire r • gold,
i

I *zn)
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SamW»al, Kanauj, Rantanbhoc. Hmdwir, Hissir, Kilpl, G.iliir. Go-
rakhpur, Kalanor, Lukhnow, Marxian, -Vigor, Sirhind, Slilkot and
Saronj.'

Tbo whole of the dison-paneics whieh we now find in the nipe« of

rariou« places seen to hare arisen out of the disturbances and break-

ing up of the empire in the reigna succeeding Muhammad Shah, when
numerous mints were established by ministers and by the viceroys of

tbo principal Subaha who were assuming independence
;
and the ooiu

was gradually debased as the confusion mid exigencies of the time

increased- The Marathi and other Hindu state* also established mints
of their own, retaining, for form’s sake, however, tbs Kmpmor’a name
and superscription, as a titular avowal of Dihlf supremacy.

Wo may thus trace with tolerable accuracy the cause- of the differ-

race in the curreonm of oar own peoviocoo, and the happy ehanco

whieh brought thorn of Madras, Bombay, and Famikhabid to soch close

The extent to whieh tbo irregularities of the rninte had proceeded in

tho turbulent reign of 8hih ’Alum is thus draeribtd in the preamble
at Regulation XXXV, 1793, tho first which UmU of mint matter,
• The principal district. In Bangui. Behar, and Orima had each a distinct

silver currency, consisting either of mnrtevwlh sun MoombcdaUdras.
or old or counterfeit rupee, of various years coined previous or suUe-
quent to tbs Company’s admmiatntion ‘ The circumstance «r live

date of ooinsge being inserted on tbs coin enabled the shroffs 1 to mx*-

mXtSSfi:
MBS. of

sS of AkkaVs n>
IkaUfesTs <Ajto4 AkUrt.'

r asmm on Iks urt|ts.l

Penisn rhsrarUn, m.

»

jxtjf*
jykl 36

37

•jt* 38

ytls 39

40

jW «
[B.T.-

• -»> tmrlf, •. s*aej-eluagr,.-

> 12 tlCl

13

H
•

A-5#
a V

13 •/T
M-C 16

yAjJU- 17 crV^
JJe'j’r • " **'

M gV

c>JS*$
20 co'*
21 10

22 11

(fd/- 23

Ai 24

Jq^-2i

27

dryflL- 28

31

^32
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mac each, and so to apply tbo botta' to which the known debasement of

each entitled it : it waa rather a convenience therefore to restrict the

circulation of one specie* to one district, although to much deprecated

in the Regulation in question. In exchanges from one place to another,

there however, might be, as aUted. room for much abuse among «ho

money-dealers. The Company repaired to remedy this eril in 179.1,

by declaring that all rupees coined for the future should boar the im-

pression of the nineteenth yesr of Shih ’Alam, and thus, by its adop-

tion at that early period, it has hap|*oed that the sikka rupee ia the

only one of their coin, whkh retain, the full value of the original Dihli

rupoo nt the present day.

The Surat rujee of the Moghul Emperor was ia like mani«T alxiut

the wno time adopted as tbo eurreary of the Bombay Prtwidcncy
: it

weighed 178.314 grain., and contained 172.4 pure, being thus nearly

equal to tbo Dihli roper By an agreement of the English govern-

ment with the Nawib of Surat. the rupee* Mimed by both wire to cir-

culate at par, and they were mutually |d»dg«d to preservo it. standard.

The Nawib’# rupees, however, were soon found to contain 10. 12. and

even 14 per cent of alloy
;
ia coaaequeoM of which, the llomhay rupees

were melted down and re-coined at Surat ; the coinage of silver in the

Bombay mint was impended for twenty years, and tho Kurntis alone

were seen in circulation. At length, in 1800, the Company ordered

the then Surat rupee to ba struck st Bombay, and thenceforth it became

fixed at 179 grain, weight, 1*4.74 pore. The mnhr was alto equal,

ired in weight thereto.' Lastly, in 1829, under orders from tin* Home

(iovcrnment, the currency of tbo West was equalised with that of Madras,

by tho adoption of the one hundred and eighty grain rupee and mulir.

The Areot rupee, according to our Aomy Table*, in 17*8, .till retained

ono hundred and seventy grains of pure silver, ami subsequently, when
coined at tho mint of Fort St. Ocoigc, it had a weight of 170.4 grain*,

or 100.477 grain* pure, until the new *y*trm was introduced in 1818,

and the Madras one hundred and eighty grain rspee was established.

From some reason or other, perhaps from commerce between the places,

tho Chittagong and Dacca currency formerly consisted of Areot rupees

;

and they were for some timo coined expressly for those districts at tho

Calcutta and Dacca mints; the average of many of various dcoominations

still circulating in Chittagong agree* closely with the Famikliabad ru|>oo.

It would bo a difficult tank to unravel the progress of deterioration

of tho currency in the Upper Prorinc**, the more immediate seat of

revolutions in the eighteenth century. But one instance may bo given,
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in the Xajihdhud rupee, as an example of the conduct of all the other

mint*. One hundred specimen* of this specie* of rape.', of different

dates, now current in Uuridihid, were selected by the Collector of

Bijnor for examination, in 1832. It may be obaerved, en patuat, that

many of the discrepancies in our Table* between ootns of one denomina-

tion are doubtless owing to the neglect of noting the date* of their

fabrication when eent for amay; the knowledge of the variation in

ralue of the coin* of various year*, as before etatrd, kd to the system

of batta early introduced and fbstsred by the money-changers, to tho

perplexity of arcounta and money transaction* and the nullificati n of

legislative enactments.

The Nsjibabad mint wss established by Xajib-od-daula. the Rohilla

chief who exercised so powerful e away on the fortune* of tho l*»t

monarch* of Dihli. The Barelli and Chaadaud mints were also under

hU control. The rupees struck by him and by Zibita KUu were

originally of the Dihli standard: few of these are now met with, us

they are in demand for direr ornaments. He. From the year 2fl of

BMh ’Alain (1784-3) to 43 (1M1-S'. they evinew a gradual deteriora-

tion, both in weight and fineness. Tho province of KohilkJjand wan,

during the whole of this time, annexed to the S&bah of Oudb, as shewn

by the symbol of a rohn > flsh on the field of the coin The three tint

assays in tho list are from siaglo coin* the nmainder ere averages.

WeijM, Aimj, sad Mm ./ 1Ac .VmjiUM from *.i>. 1778
U 1801-2.

lasrvlptiea. lbs anal Sfctt AUa d—b. yrer of rWp., sal It.jr* date. Symbols,h!is! mi im mtfi

Mirmr
•in**

s

l£T
' r*in» i»r m

In FA 1*

Tsjhwddmi. 2 i«a 111 Hr. 101 0 H

tx ITS* IS IV. 103 2 4

23 17*1 m lv. 103 2 6
24 ITS. J 11 IV. 101 H n

Z»bHs KhU 25 I7t4 to IV. too 2 n

26 171.4 o iv. *9 II 0
29 10 Hr. 0V 6 0

Gbul&m Kkdir 30 61 Hr. 07 10 0
33 1W.S $ Br. 07 9 0
33 iTo.e 7 Hr. 07 7 0
34 IT0.1 H Br. MI4 «
36 trao 7 Hr. 07 10 0

37 39 40 171.1 6 Hr. *7 3 0
41 1C9.4 S Br. « 7 3
43 1S9.J 1 Hr. W 7 9
43 MM Stand. 93 14 *
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Thus, in the course of tsrenty-three year*. a deterioration of nino

per cent was dfccfad So gradual a change, however, should rather

be ascribed to the malpractices, of the mist officers, than to any

fraudulent intention of the government.

The Nawdb-Vaair of Ondh had mints also at Lukhnow, Benares, and

Farrukh&bdd : in these the same proms was going forward, until

arrested by the snccevdve acquisition, of the English.

The Honire* mint had fawn edablUhul by IUji Balwant Singh,

under a Sanad 1 from Muhammad Shih, in 1730. It remained under

Native management (or twenty years after the province was ceded to

the Company in 1775. The rupee had the fall weight of ooo hundird

and sovcnty ftve grains, and was 2J per cmt. better than the present

rupee, or about equal to the Dihli mpee of that date. It fall in value

ubuquonlly about four inis per cent., mod there. of course, remained

under English managument until it was abolished in Ihlu, and the

FarruUjiba.1 rupee suhatitnted in its strad.

The Lukhnow rupee struck at the Falrhgarh mint had in like

manner gradually diminished to lM.i gram* pure, when the 1>oib

was ceded to the Bntish in 1802, and when it was assumed as the

standard rupee of the new territory* under the designation of the

Lukhnow forty-flftb son sikki, more commonly called the FamiUjiUd
rupee.

We linre thus endreroured to trace briefly the origin of the three,

or mther four, coins chosen for the circulation of the Company's Uni-

lories, ami haro explained how it happened fortuitously that the

Bombay, the Madras, and tbc Forrufcbibsd (« 8on*t) rupco an ncsirly

of the same intrinsic ralne.

Arvo* reps* «« grsiss.

Bombay IM7 .
HsrnmUd 1M1 -

The alteration of the sUmlard o( parity, in 1818. did not affect the

proportion of pure metal but tbc facility of equalizing the three coins

had tan observed both in England and in India
;
and had ta n tho

subject of frequent Minutes by the Court, by the Indian Government,

by tho Mint Committee, and the officer* of tho mint
;
and when Sigar

mint was established in 1823, it was ordered to coin new FamiUjibid

rupees of one hundred and eighty grains weight, the sumo aa tho

standard of Madras, or containing one hundred and sixty-five grains

pure.

Tho Benires mint alone continued to coin Fanukhib.dis of 180.234

grains until its abolition in 1829 : and the Calcutta mint since coined

' H.g SI. 1805.
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them of tho uose weight, uatil the opportunity waa taken finally of

equalising the whole by Regulation VII. 1833.

A few words are now necessary to explain the progre* of debase-

ment in the coinage of Hsilaiihid. Xigpur, Rigar, the Rajpfit and

other .tut™ of Central India, as far as the imperfect data at our

command will permit : they are chiefly drrirrd from the reports of tho

government oflcm in Ajmir, Milwi, and the Xarimdda provinces, to

queries cireulatnl through the Mint Committor in 1818 and 1823, when
tho important question of equalising the coinage of Central India was

under sgitntion.

Wo have before remarked, that bom of the coins now forming tho

circulation of Hindustan bear any other name than that of Rhih

'Alum, and although we have m prrfcet information of the origin or

date of tho minta of Puna, Nagpur, or of the principsd states of

RAjputina, still we may rnfrly assume that, until the authority of

Dihll was annihilated, the representative of the m-mareh in the various

Subahs, or province*, alone rxcreiard the privilege of coining: end

that even when it waa assum'd by rbieftaiiu already in actual inde-

pendence, tho form of a mnad or permission from the Emperor was

obtained by purchase or extortion. The petty lUji of Daltiah, for

instance, waa indignant at the suppeeitioa that He had opened his mint

without authority,
1 and of all the chiefs within Lieut. Moody's agency,

lttji 1'mtip Singh of Chatrapur waa the only nno who could not pro-

duce his authority. The chiefs of Jhanri and J Alarm cited the sanction

of tho Pc.hwi : the Tahrt RAjA. the taeit prraisrion of tho English.

No notice, however, of minis wee found in any of the sounds or

treaties to which that officer had access.

When first established, the mints were no doubt in most cam. made

the source of fraudulent profit to the government, by the issue of a de-

based coin, which was supported at an enhanced nominal valor, through

tho interdiction of the purer standards of neighbouring district". A
Hindu prince, or the minister who rule* for him, is in general a

money-dealer; thus at Koti the executive authority has a shroff in

each town, and participates in all the benefits arising out ol money
operation, in the market In Jaipur and Kota there exist, an us.gr

that the currency should suffer a depreciation of ono per cent, on tho

third ye*r after its issue, and continue at that rate during the reign of

tho sovereign t on the accession of his successor, it suffers a further

annual fractional depredation, which operate* to bring the whole of

the circulating medium into the mint for re-coinage.* This rule docs

« Report of Lieut. T. Moody, spat st Baagbl aad KaatU. 170. Pebnisrv, 1281.
' Major J. CsolfriM, Political Agm-. .. Ufciostl. 1st Asgmt. 1823.
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not, however, extend to the other Rajput states, nor docs any debase-

ment appear in the Koti rupee to warrant a censure of the system

there prevailing. It u soch a measure ns Tantia Sindia's, who
abolished the standard Ajtair currency, and instituted the debased

Sriiahi rupoe in 1815, on a false supposition of increasing his revenue,

that is so pernicious in its effects : or the more inexcusable conduct of

the Gwillur government, which, while maintaining the currency of the

capital at a good standard, issue* inferior coin at its provincial mints of

Chinderi, and even eoin«d debased JULUihi nspeea at Oanah-Koti, in

imitation of the currency of Sigar.'

The list of mints which hire sprung up in central India is ao

formidable that it is difficult to attempt any classification of them.

Mr Wilder, in 1819, enumerates the following ropers current in

Ajmlr: old Ajmlr, Sriaihi. Kuhnagarh, Kochanam, Chittor, Jaipur,

lJili, Jodhpur, Oudipur, Shihpdrah. rrmtipgarh, Koti, Hindi, und

Bhilwiri. Mr. Maddock fnrnUhea an equally long list Item the Nar-

hiulda :— Panni, Chairapur, Saronj. Jhansf, Chanda, Srinagar, Nflg-

pur, Oarreh-Koti. BiLbihi, Kithgorh, Tabri, Bhopil. Sohagpur, Sud-

haurih, Jalnoa, I’jjain, lugvh. The difflrulty U also increased by

the threefold appellations giren to coins : first Bom the place of fabri-

cation, a* Indor, Ujjain, Sigar proper, etc. ; accond, Bom the person

iwuing them, as Sindiosahl from 8india; Hilisihl, (Wan liilijl Bandit;

Oituruhf from 'All Osur, afterwards ghih 'Alam; Mull Uhl. a wi ll-

known Allahih<id coin of Mr. Achmuty; third, ftren aomo distinguish-

ing symbol impre-ard on tba field, as TrisdK. Bom the 'trident' of

Hiva
;
Shamshfrl, from the figure of 'sword' on the Haidnrihid coin

;

the MiuhhhVihi, ami fthlredhl, Bom tho 'fidi* and 'tigir* of the old

and new I.ukhnow rupee, etc. There are also other titles common to

different localities, a* Chaim, 'current*; HiU 'of tho present time*;

uml the distinction into Sons, or different ycare of Shih ’Alam's reign.

It should bo remarked that Shihl and 8ah i attached to the designation

of a coin hare totally different meanings
;
the former denoting ' king,'

tho latter merely 1 impress or stamp.' 1

The following notes concerning tho origin of particular mints, nnd

the amount of their issue, ore derived, ns before stated, from the reports

of Messrs. Wellesley. Molony. Wilder, Maddock, Macdonald, Caulfiild,

mid Moody, between 1819 and 1823.

In Ajmlr the Srirehl rupee, coined by Tantia, formed in 1815 the

principal currency; it bos been partially aapplanted by the Fumikh-

1 Maddock, Itlh Jam., 1819.
• It is, howewr, dosbfel sbrthcr tbs terminal mil i.Ms men vulgar nppliia-
of s*oU, the origintl d-u.-t*. mrc bring mklj into thaw of d>W.r<nt
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abid rupee since the province came into our possession. In Kota there

an- three mints, at Koti, Jaitia Patau, aad (iangroan, ooiniog on an

aTcrogc thirty-six lakhs per annum : the currency U not debased.

Tho llolkar currency of Indor, Hardi, and M*he»war, and the

Ujjoin rupee, are nearly at pu with the Fsmikbibod, but they main-

tain an unequal contest with the Salimsahf rupee, coined by the Raji

of Pratipgarh, of which there are threw kinds, the junnurea, ISO P*
pure

;
the murmurea, Hi grt. pure, coined in 1810; and the melah of

1820, only 137 gr» pure.' The Biji engaged in 1821 to reform his

coinage, but it has nerer been done.

The Bondi debased rupee is also current about Ujjoin. It seems

by the Assay Table to hare been reformed in 1*25.

The northern parts of the Xarbedda territories were supplied with

a base currency struck at Jabalpur, by Nina Ghatka, in 1*00; this

mint was suppressed on cession to the English. The southern part

(l)akhantir) had a rupee of still lower ralue struck at Sohkgprtr, where

a mint was established in 1810; it was abolished in 1818 by Mr.

Molony.

There rupee, prered at par with Chanda and Xigpur rupee., tho

chief issue of Berir,

The Hdgar mint wa. ret up in 1779. by the PrehwF. officer at

Garrah Mandlah, and coined .bout srrentes-n Ukh. of Ittlidhl rupee

per annum. Its operation continued under Mr. Mnddock, who, to coun-

teract the forgery going on at Garrah. inserted lh.< word * Sagar’ in

mall English chsncUra on the die. Hie new Mgar mint, crechd in

1*24. is now rapidly mooring all the old coins from cireulstion.

Tho standard of the Maeithi Gererument of Xtgpdr, to which all

the neighbouring mints were, doubtless, intended to oonfonn, prcrenU,

itself, one of the worst example* of irregularity aad depredation. Em
alter tho establishment of a British tendency, haring a nominal con-

trol otct such matter*, a further debasement to the extent of eight per
rent- is prored to hare been effected, owing to tbe ridous polioy of

forming tho mint to a nstire contractor for an annual sum of 35,000
rupees.

In the Haidar*bid country, the goremment of the Nizim, or of his

Hindu minister, has no* bet* behind hand with iU Marithf rivals in

the adulteration of the local currency. The weight of the rupee (17*
grains) shew* its anginal agreement with the Dihli standard, but tho

pure metal is gone down to 1*7 grains; and by way of introducing

greater confusion and relation, there u a euperior currency for tho

Palace and the Residency, an inferior for the city, and a hukm chalani.

1M*.
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or forced token, the precise nature of which U dubious; the wont

specie* are struck at Xareyunpat.

In Bandalkhand, the circulation consisted chiefly of Bali Kao's

rupee, struck at Srinagar, near Panni This mint issned at the tiroo

of its institution, in 1791. about eighteen lakhs per annum ;
but niter

1819, the coinage fell to four Ukhs The same prince art up a mint nt

Jiilaon, hia capital, in 18C9 : iu issue was, at first, six lakhs, and is

now diminished to ooe-third of that amount.

The Hans, mint of Kao Kim Chand dates from 1780: it issued

three lakh*. Kuir Pratiip Singh's at Chatrapur dale* from 1816. It

is said that Chatra Sil used formerly to coin there.

The mints of Panni (1780) and Sainter (of 1808) were on u most

insignificant Kale, and Karo Veen put down. The Dattiah mini,

alrrady mentioned, date* from 1784.

With a riew to the reform, in part, of this complicated system, of

which a few points only hate hern brought to riew, the Government

reunited on the 10th Septeol-r, 1824, to abolish the Fanna, Hanrf,

Jiilaon, Urcha, and Chatmpdr mints. and to effect a reform of that of

I'rntipgarh
;
the order waa enforced in 1V«tuber, 1 820. The Hhojdl

Nawib also engaged to r^ualixe hi* rupee with that of Indor and

Ujjain, and to abolish the Biliaihi mint. It was thought too great a

•top to attempt a restoration of the Nigpur and llaidaribid currencies

;

and m the -liver in them averaged 144 grains, while that of our rupeo

was IM, it wis. proposed to engage tbo Xigpur Kiji to coin fourteen-

Utui pieces; and the Xarhodda Commi-ioncr was empower.*! to do tho

same for Jabalpur and Sdgar: but ho had alnwdy made an arrange-

ment,' which, while it relieved the ryot*, served to introduce tbo

new sixteen-ana rupee with facility : this was to receive, for all settle-

ments mode in the local currency, 100 Farrukhildd nijneo for every

120 Nagpurf.'; their intrinsic equivalent being 118j. Wore the same

principle acted upon in the Xigpur and Haidarabid states, there could

be no difficulty in accomplishing the object ao much desired. As for

tho numerous tributary and subsidiary state*, there could lie no injustice

in refusing them the privilege, which is of little profit, and which is

in general a modem usurpation on tbeir parts : at any rate they might

ho obliged to conform to the universal standard. • We are too apt/

rays Mr. H. Moekensie, • to let the mere exemption from the printed

code bo taken as an rxem|»tioa from all law, and to deny to a largo

portion of India the benefits it would derive from the just discharge of

tho duties belonging to the paramount power.' *

' Haddock, 3rd K.br«r., 1*27.
* TX. uih rate - payfag th. Bo-bs. troop, at Auruagkbfd, in the
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The standard of Panni, under the Peshwi, wan calkd the Ankusl

rupee, from inkas,' the instrument used by the mihout to guide the

olcphant
;
probably a symbol marked on the coin. This rupee; appears

from Kelly’s tables to have been extensively adopted as an unit in the

estimation of value and weight, probably wherever the Marithl ascen-

dancy prevailed. It is current through the Dakhan and the Konkan.

The Chauda rupee of Khindiah cireulatca at par with iu In (iujarut

there are several denomination* of rape**, but the principal is tho

Biludhf, coined at Baroda.

It U not necessary to allodc to the PaQyili. Bhartpur, Dig. and

many other rupees, the name* of which denote their origin and their

plaou in the General Table. Bull Ires need we advert to the Kora,

AUahabdd, Agra, Bahdranpdr, BareW, Kilpt, Attwi, Mathuri, Pinlpai,

and other rupee-, which belong more immediately to the Dihli group,

ooined only on particular oecaaions or for short periods, and the minU
of which hare long since disappeared from our list.

There are, however, to the eastward in Assam a distinct clam of

coins bearing, in a Bengali inscription, the name of the lUji. of that

province, ainco the time of Rija Kudra Hingh. They present en
example of good frith in three rode people, being in weight end
purity equal to the former Arret rope* of Dacca, and some degree
batter than the present FarrufcfciUd rwpea.

The cireulating medium ef Kep41 is alao rearntsally Hindu, and «f
such interest on that account, that we gladly avail ourscKre of tho
permission b, insert an account of the coinage of that state, drawn up
by Doctor J. M. Bramley, in 1831.

CDIVAOf or PI?AX.

•• The conquest of ffejAl by the Ooorkhas took place in the Newar
year 888, corresponding with . » 1768. Prior to this epoch, tl>o

vaUey of Kathmandu was divided into three sovereignty Patau.
Bhatgaon, and Kathmandu, aach governed by a RAjA : hence on tho
Newar coins the three aeries of IUji.’ namre are found. Those of
Bhatgaon are generally (though not always) distinguidud by a shell,
those of Patau by a tiraool. and those of Kathmandu by a sword.

"
11 the custom for all money current north of the

valley of Nepdl. so far as the boundaries of Chinese Tartary. to be
coined by one or more of the Kepdl Rijis, which was a aonrec of con-
sidereble profit to them : the Bhotcaba giving them weight for weight
in silver and gold dart; but this wo, discontinued during the reign of

' • (*|W)
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Ranjlt Mai, the last reigning Riji of Bhatgaon, who sent Uu*m such

base coins as to occasion a decrease of nearly one-half of thi-ir intrinsic

value, which was no sooner discovered by the Bbotrah* than a dcsor-

tiun of tho mint took place, and there has been no more Bhote coinage

made in Nepal. 1 The amount contracted for cm this occasion wa* ten

I6kh» of silver mohurs, exactly similar to those current in Nepal Tho
Bhotcohs, who now visit Nepal for trade, profit by this spurious coin,

which they tako in exchange for their goods at five gandaa per muhr,

and they pM off in their own country as of full vslue, or ten gnndn*.

As the lthotoahs hare no other currency, they are compelled to cut

them into halve*, quarters, and eighths. They are the only coin

current in Lasso.

The old coins of the • Mats’ or Newar Riji., are much valued for

their purity, and are worn by the women, strung to necklaces or

armlet*, os tokens in memory of their anratora.
•• Since the Ooorhha conquest, tho Vikrama era has superseded that

of Newar for ordinary purpeara; and the Pika, commonly used in

llindustdn, has been intradnood upon tho reins. Raja I*ritinurain is

tho first Ooorkha sovereign, from whose secession a regular series may
easily bo obtained. Tho inscriptions on the present prince's coins are

Sri Sri Sri RAjmJr* rOtnmm S*k /Wo, 1738; and on the reverse,

Sri Sri Sri (ivrUMmdik Sri Morooi.
" The gold and silver coins have the nano nani.* and divisions

differing only slightly in weight.

Tstfca

1

XO

ft

1

- too

- 200

— 100

- 2ft

— ft

•' The mohur or eight-anna piece is the principal ooin in use : it

weiglis 87 grains, and is therefore evidently identical with tho

Muhammadan half-rupee, but the quality of the metal has been much
adulterated.

" The Nepalese procure all their silver from China, in the form of

stamped lumps, as they are current in Laaaa : for the Tibetans gene-

rally follow tho Chinese custom in their money trail-action* of paying

and receiving by weight, and the merchants carry scales with them

for the purpose."

There are a few specimens, however, among Dr. Bramley’s collection

1 Mr. Cu«. ft. Kiri. **m that tW EagliUi rare*
Wrstsrm Tibet

cireslaUs freely through
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J)f a Tibetan silver coinage struck at Lama, having an imcription in

bo tli Chinese and Tibetan character*. Mr. Csoma dr KGros inteipreta

the purport of the TiUtan legend on one of the* to he U'Uang paku,
'pure piece or, a* • Ci’tanng’ b the name of. luge province in Tibet,

lying next to Kapil, it may mean Tsnng money.’ It likewiae bear* a
name, variable on different specimen., of former Emperors of China,

B'chah-H’chhin and Chhan lnng. Boride* thin, in letters alw, the

date (26, 69, 60, etc.) of the Tibetan or Chine* cycle of sixty years.

The common Chinese beau money, with a -pure halo in the centre,

is likewise current in Loom, os generally through the whole of the
Chinese empire.

Although not quite relevant to the regret of Indian coin, still, a*
Chinese silver forms so eurwderahle a portion of the bullion importa-

tion of Calcutta, we may be permitted to insert a brief account of tho

Chinese system, from that usefbl compendium, the 'Companion to tho

Anglo Chino* KaUdsr.’ for 1832

rmsur itaasvcr

Byeoe lilver. in Chine*. ' Wan-yin,’ ia tho only approach to a silver

eurreiuy among the Chine*. In it tha government taxes and duties,

and tho salaries of ofHerre. are paid; and it ia also current among
merchants in general. The term Byeeo it derived from two Chine*
words, & so*. 'fine lorn silk.’ which eaprewaon is synonymous with
the signification of tha tom ’ Wan.* This silver is formed into ingota

(by the Chinese called shoes ), which are stamped with the mark of the

office that issues them, snd the data of their i-ur The ingots are of

various weights, but most commonly of ton taels each.

Byceo silver ia divided into several rifts, according to its Bnenres

nod freedom from alloy : the kinds moot current ut Canton are tho

five following »—
1st. Kwan-hrang, 'the Hoppo’a duties,’ or the silver which ia for-

warded to the imperial treasury at Peking. Thu is ninety-seven to

ninety-nine touch. On all the imperial duties, a certain per-centage

ia levied for the purpose of turning them into Sycoc of this high
standard, and of conveying them to Peking without any lorn in tho

full amount. The Hoppo, however, in all probability increases the per-

centage for above what ia requisite, that he may be enabled to retain

the remainder for himself and his dependants

2nd. Fan-koo or Fan-foo, 'the treasurers receipts,’ or that in

which the land-tax ia paid. This is also of a high standard, but in-

ferior to that of the Hoppo's duties, and being intended for use in tho

1 By the nsliiss of ladis ^T. LUrl, « ‘heefc.’

I
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province, not for conveyance to Peking, no per-centagc is levied on the

taxes for it

3rd. Yuenpaou or Cae-po, literally •chief in ralnc.’ This kind is

usually imported from Soochow, in Urge piece* of 30 taels each. It

doe* not appear to belong to any particular government tax.

4th. Yen or Em-hcaag. -salt duties.' It is difficult to account

for these being uf so low a standard, the salt trade being entirely a

government monopoly. This class is superior only to

3th. Mut-tae or Wuh-tae. the name of which, signifying ‘ unckunsed

or unpurified,’ designates it as the worst of all. It is acldom used,

except for the purpose of plating, or rather washing, baser metals.

The tael of Syoee in the East India Company's areounta is reckoned

at 6*. 8<f. sterling. When assayed in hoodoo, this metal is frequently

found to contain a small admixture of gold. Mercantile account sales

givo the following avenge out-turn of China bullion remittances to

London, Calcutta, and Bombay
;
that

iKttftciSSSUle
1 UU Bombs* H* . or S302

4V*

in the

The Burmese, it is well

tho Chineeo, make their

Like the Utter nation, aUo. they

climating the value or purity of gold and

weights and measure follow the same cor

debtod to Major Burney, Resident at Ava, f

Vie, Tikal, and Moo are the general

of commerce and accounts : their subdi

no coined money, but, like

precioua mstale by weight,

use of decimal divisions in

ailifr, and their systems of

Traient scale. Wo are in-

* the following particulars

:

used in the transactions

end multiples

t po

a -
or W.

a —
1 MSI

a —
to =s « —

H.OO — *00 =

I Ws.
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CO = 100

kjsl sr tikal.
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The expressions employed by the

quality of bullion require a knowledge of

a few other words

:

1. Ta. 8. Khrcuk
2. JiW. T. Khwsa.
3. Thooa. *. Shari.

4. Le. ». Ko.

a. Rga. io. Tsbtv.

w pm. grid.)

Sgw, din.
Gs a. Ihe. bad *r aUor.

K-.reppre. Bmta

to ISO lolls).

oldsmiths in declaring tho

the Burmese numerals, and

sssi* ms«
Dri, bun or abon-.

Me*, differing x or —

.

M*«H bettor » aoey.

M« abjonk, worse ditto.

Ms. adulterated.



The usual weight of the imall lamp* of silver current in the place

of coin is from twenty to thirty tikal* (thirty or forty tolas): they

bear a variety of name* from their quality and appearance, the figures

given by the action of the fire upon a thick brown coating of glare (of

the oxydm of lend and ontimooy) answering, in some degree, tho

purpose of a die impreanon.

Jla»‘ signifies 'puro' or 'touch/ and ia the purrat obtainable of

the Burmese process of refinage.

AInrwdof. 'shelly' or 'spiral circled,' U applied to a silver cake,

with marks upon iu surface, produced by tke cryrtallizabon of the lead

scoria in the process of refinement : it is supposed to denote a particular

fineness, which, by Burmese law, ought to be ten-ninths yowetnoe in

value, U, nine tikals of kharouUt pa* for ten of yowetnoe silver;

or it should contain nineteen and a quarter ban and three-quarters

PI

JWs«, 'red-leafed' flower or star, silver, is so name! from the

starry appearance of the meltal litharge on iU surface. Yowst is a

corruption of ruck, • leaf.' and the word is sometimes written by

Kuropcuns rowanoc, routti. roughance, etc. Yowetnoe is tho govern-

ment standard of Ava. and contains by Uw eighty-five ban and fifteen

alloy per cent. Taking it at nine Unths of purity of kharoobat, wluch

last ia 0I.S touch, iu quality will be 85 1 fino; which closely accords

With the legal mine. The average of 60,000 talfis of yowetnoe in

the late Ava remittance turned out two dwt*. worse (90.8), but

there was a lose of more than one per cent, in melting, from tho

exterior scoria.

Dun. the most common form of bullion met with in circulation, is

00 called from an assessment, levied during the late king’s rrign, upon

villages and hows : iun signifying • n stage.' or distance of two miles.

These oakre also weigh from twrnty to thirty tikals oath. Their pre-

scribed legal quality is ten per cent, better than yowetnoe, which puts

thia specie* of silver on a pm with kharoobat In practice, however,

the quality varira from ooo to ten per cent- better (five Br. to

thirteen and a half Wo.) than Calcutta standard. The average of

fifty-two lakhs of dain turned oat three pennyweights Br.

There ia an adulterated dain silver, stated by Major Burney to he

similar in quality to yowetnoe, but in reality much worse (forty-two

and a half pennyweights worse) lately introduced and extensively

circulated : it ia made by admixture of lend, and ia called Ma-dain.

The following will scttc as example* of the mode of evaluating

bullion

:

the
This word is

rftbs
W of the ' Avia-i Akteri :' B«wM u

roorbly vUsing ibe pncieai stall.
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Dsia, ko-Bnxla. is Dus DIM p» «st Wan. (Sm pmious npluuii.n
)

* ngs-mco-K „ iSrr p,r <«.. Uci.t.

Yowrtnoe, . .UiuiiH. tomb.)

„ Kysl-g*. .* Mbay-g* m. ukal or .rath of alley (rooming nic-irath

wtiglit ofslUy *JJ«J to

„ Kyouk-Uhiy lii tra> £rr tik.1 alio; (mruilig sixty-five per

Ml. of .Hoy added)

„ gysn. half jowrtne* (wd k*lf slfay).

Gold. The purity of gold itoxprcwed ly moos or 4 truths' only: ten

moos, ‘ t»hay moo,’ (ooe hundred touch) being wtmned purr gold.
4 King’s gold,’ or .tandsrd, is railed Ka moo-ta pc-le-yowo (nino

moos, one pc, four seeds) . or nine and three-quarter uu» fine.

4 Merchants' gold' is Ko-rsoo-ta-be, nine and a halt’ moos fine.

Gold Buhrs an, called eight and a half moos fine by the Avo
MMyara.

Tbo out-turn of the Arm specimens will bo giren os an Appendix

to the General Table.

Having now adverted to mod of the gToupa and denominations of

monoy, which are comprised in the following tables, it remains merely

to cxplaiu the sources whence the materials for them have been col-

lected. For the coins of the Wed of India, Mr Noton . table, published

at lluinbay, iu 18'JI, has been consulted, and, for India generally, tlio

table published In Kelly's •Comb**!/ from the away, of Mr. Bingley,

ut Uic Koval Mint , but the principal (eetiea is derived from the table

printed, but not published, by Mr. H. 11. Wilson. A.uv Master ut

Caloutta, in 1833, from hi* own sways: Indeed, almost all the coins

inserted in the table have bren ftequrnUy awayid, and generally in

largo parcels, at the Calcutta. Benin-, and Sigar mints.

As Mr. Wilson’s Ublc gives the value in aikU rupee* (of lvI.VIA

grains troy), it has been necessary to recalculate the whole column of

produce, which now. in the t*il*cr Table, expresses the value of one

hundred of each species of coin in tbo general standard British rupee

of one hundred and eighty grain*. To find their value in sikki ru|*cs

(of one hundred and ninety-two grains) it is only requisite to divido

the FnmiVhalnd value by rixtera, and deduct the product, as explained

in pogc 7.

The weight and pore contents are expressed in troy grains. The
standard or assay i* given loth according to the decimal system and in

tbo usual terms of assaying; ri*.. in carat*, grains, and quarters, fur

gold,—and in pennyweights and halve* for silver.—better or worao

than the standard of the Company's coins, namely, eleven ounces fine

and one ounce alloy.

The silver pound is divided into twelve ounces, or two hundred ami

forty pennyweight*, oe four hundred and eighty haler*.
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The gold pound into twraty-four carats, or ninoty-rix carat grains,

or 384 quartera.

The • intrinsic value’ of the coins is the relative value of their pure

metal, as compared with the pure contents of the gold muhr and tho

rupee. The mint price is two per rent, less, borides tho charge fur

refinage, according to the quality of metal, aa stated in page* 9 and 12.

To find the value of any number of rupees follow the rulo before

laid down ;
namely, multiply by the figures in the column of produce

and divide by one hundred. Toe gold coins, if required in rupoos,

multiply further by the Regulation value, rixtren fur the Calcutta,

or fifteen for the Madras muhr; or if the baxar price be wanted, by

the baser price of the goU muhr for the time being. The decimal

parts of the muhr and rupee may be converted into inis and pi’ia by

the Table, page 12.

It should be remarked, that the following tables are not intended

aa an authoritative list of the rate* at which tho various coins ore

reoeived by Government, but solely to shew their average intrinsic

produce when brought to the mbt as bullion to be converted into

Farrukhibid rnpoea. Particular rules hare been at ditforeut time*

promulgated, fixing the exchange at which military and other paymout*

were to be made, and revenue to be rereived, in different currencies.

Bueh was the list published in Regulation III., 180«. which is now
obsolete, being inconvenient in application, from its specifying tlm

value by weight, and not by tale.

The following rule* are still in force at the Government treasuries

of the Bengal Presidency: the fim has reference to the old current

rupee of account, of which ooe hundred and sixteen wero equal to ono

hundred aikkis: this imaginary moory is now disused, except in tho

valuation of some few articles of the English market in tho price

currant.

la lh* payment of troops sad ntbre* ••emend with tl>- Military Deportment,

III .ilka rap.... - IIC ftswfct ee FamkJ.kl.fcd repm.
M4 - * M*> Madras ted K.nitay m;*r«

In payments to isrin net ia the military smire.
100 rikkfc np*~i - lOiJ Farrakhkbfcd or Sakl rujrre.

Tho retabluh.,1 rates of batik cs local tvrmein. Seed let the fuldsnre

Oov.Ord.re, lrt July, 1833

„ 29th Job. IS33

Umbras sad Oaaretkhi

104 Bsrslll rap-re, - 100 Psrrakk. Ba.
I03t ou ParrakbkUd, — 100

103J Dihli, 38th ran. - IM
101 MuhsomadahUil. - 100

101 Old Lukhaow, — 100

106 N.Jibabkd, = IN July, 1833

n
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120

- 10* Farrakh. B.

***. \

I

Onfcn, 19th August.

IHM. The rcoiii* uf

these ooim »l thin >*U.
We.IT. ii limited Ui

120 JobdpOr

100 AffcU rn

120 HaldariUd

- 10C FA n __

- Ml dUl rap*

- ICO B«Wy re,

- Mr. Id 8p.

(

the public treaiarif* in

the BsiUd. Scoai. and

Hcah.ngloW duUirt*.

I Fur OfeMM and
{fWIMh. Bnd Jra.,

non.

*
A, . . I arroonu of lliidarlibhd

an Ukra at100 The Ikkret, Bhol, Bh-lphti, fekUsrt. mi PamALI

MT.2 Ankuii n^-i U the Fin* limmrj.'

100 Osddapt*, T*d*k. K*draa*jk. HU, Modhpsdl. nm! !•!•** H

100 Mahnwnmbhihl and TnhMydl , X 837 2 Alto

100 Rfjkraia Ikluri p*T-U>, - 281 ••

100 Bhalort - ns ••

100 Tumaar.ia »2 fct f 1

100 H«rp«ah&U 242.2

aarrra cam

••

a ore

Our information regarding the ooppre c«n m circulation throughout

Contra) India is very limitod. but it la writ known that as much per-

plexity exist* in the variatica of paisi. and in tho greater range of their

value, oa in the coin* of tho more precious metals ; ao that every town

Mid village ahnoat haa it* separata currency. and it* established nirkh,1

or, rate of exchange, with tho rupee, to the grot inooorenienoe of tho

traveller and of the poorer clamaa In weight they van from 280

grain* (the Jaipur!, etc.) to 84 grains (the Maiwiri) : the former pac-

ing at about 33, tho latter at 378, paiat for a rupee. From the small

advantage of melting up copper money, it happen* that much of Iho

circulation in this motad it of very grot antiquity
;
and not only many

ancient Hindu coin* are met with, bat lUctrian ami Roman copper

coins are also frequently procurable at fain and in the neighbourhood

of old town* in Upper India.

Tho pnita waa in tome casts adopted aa the unit for determining tho

larger weight* of the bixira, a* the Gorakhpur paisa, of which 530

were held equal to a power!
'
(tve area) at Ghiztpiir, and generally

through the Benire* province. 2881 'ehalans'* of Fatchgarh in like

» K
•sited i

i table. 4th Are. 1821

1812, wh*o tb*j writ a
, tk»t thf r.tf* cuy b.vc
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manner were assumed aa the weight of a mi in that district- The

Dihli paisa, coined till 1818, wag twelve mishas or one tola in weight.

The Table at page 62 contain, such a list of copper coin* a* the

scanty material* at hand enable us to supply. Moat of the native

paird contain more copper in proportion to their value than the present

Company's coin, which was, however, originally one toli in weight,

and was gradually reduced to one hundred grains (aa shown in the

table); it is at present in fact a government token, worth, intrin-

sically, loss than iU nominal value.

Within tho Ceded Territories the native coins still predominate, hut

the Company’s paisd is now gradually spreading to westward, and tho

Uigur mint has for several years been employed in converting tho

native copper money into Kenirra or Uisuli paiai of one hundred

grains weight, and sixty-four to the rupee. At Bombay, tho old paisi

have been bought np by Government, for the purpose of removing them

entirely from circulation, and substituting the new coin (described in

page d). The Bengal Government have alto recently adopted a measure

tending to withdraw the tnwll paisi (aw page S) from circulation, in

cona«|urnie of their becoming much depreciated in public estimation

from a large admixture of rpurious coin, and other causes
j
the Calcutta

mint being ordered to grant sixty-four new paisi for rventy-two

trisdlls, for an amount not under twenty rupee, in value brought for

exchange.

It may naturally be asked, how the multitude of coins, gold, silver,

and copper, included in the following lists, are to be recognised by any

but a professed money-changer, since, aa hat boen observed before

(pago 1®), most of them bear the mere name and distich of Shil.

’Alain, and the place of coinage, being the lowermost word of the

inscription (page 2\ will seldom be found on the face of a ooin

showing, as is generally the erne, only a small portion of the die.

Many mistakes have doubtless been made in fixing the localities of

coins, from this abundant source of error, and it is much to be re-

gretted, that it baa not on all occasions been made a primary point

to ascertain the distinguishing mark of every specimen collected for

examination.

Some rupeai (as the Salima&hl, etc.) appear to be only distin-

guished by the peculiar imperfections of the Teraian character they

boar; others hare but a (rv discriminating dote, like the private

marks of our own minta; but the majority have a well distinguished

symbol, the same oo silver and on copper, by which they may bo

readily known on inspection. There is a further advantage in con-
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nulling; such marks, for they enable us at once to class together various

coins m having bocn ia«*d by the uae aolhority. A list sod plate

of th«e symbols, confusedly imperfect, follow, the catalogue of coins,

bat it may be convenient to assemble together here a few of the

group., who* connection i* othrrwi* confirmed by tho preceding

r«marks on the Bundrlkhand and Rajpulana mints.

Tho coin, of Lukhnow, Fatchgarh. Aximgarh, BarelH. Xajihfibud,

Benares, and other plana under the wUh of Oudh. bore the symbol

of a rohu fi.h. The Agra pais* has a pistol

The coins of Kohilkhand. Bhartpur. Xarwar, etc., a dagger.

Tho* of Nagpur, Chanda, Haidaribid, Aurengibad. etc., a .word,

hence called * ahamahfrf.
1

Tho* of Hagar, Jilaoo, Srinagar, Kilpi, Tahri, (tho Mlisuhf) have

a trident or trisul with a cress bar.

The coina of Bhopal. Bhilai. and Kathgurh are eaaly known by a

rude figure resembling a coat of mail

The KoU. Bundi, and Pratipgtrh com. hare a triple bow or knot,

sometimes varied : the inscription af tho latter rupee is in Xagari.

Tho Saronj, Vaifwihf, Jhind, CJnknl, Ualugarh, and Owillur

money, have a cinqoc fo.1 or Mar of five triple-poinUd kavra. plaoed,

as most of such derkws are, in tho loop of the letter « in

The Ajmir, Ondipur, Silim^hl, old Chitor, Bhiliri. and Kridina-

gar coina ; and, with aome modification, tho* of Jaipur and Mnttri,

have a V- J™'. ’W' « dx-imbd breach.

Tho* of Madras, Arkit, Chandor, Shihpdr, have • mull loUu or

trefoil.

Tho Jodhpur, Kochiman, Bapumhi. and Pill rupee have a kind of

.mall -cwptre following the a/./of the word »U .46k.

The Indor nip* is well charerteriwd by the solar effigy of the

Suraj-vansi prince*; tho Mabrewari of Holkar by the symbol of

Mohikdeva; while the Srtakhi of Ajmir has tho word srl on tho

field.

The Jabalpur rupee » distinguished by bearing the aan or year of

reign in Xagari character*. Thai of I'jjare has merely four njuarcs, or

a kind of chequer.

The crescent and star arc common emblems on many coins.

Of the Nepilese, Assamese, and other peculiar type*, a better idea

will be formed from the outline, in the accompanying plate : but tho

fallowing memoranda 1 of the symbols on the pagodas of Southern India

will be useful, as we have no specimens whence to delineate them

:

1 Eitrartrd frea t
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Madras p-gxd.,

Pulk Bondar

isnu-

ad AUmcla and Mangami

DOrghl, ChttaUrAg. it- U4*. Th# 8ktU p^da ;-lh* lfi>Q].

Tanjore, GapUU. GalU, 0- Katlk, <e ±a".
VtnirkL, IWbalui, Grip ; • p>
CWkrt, a T lipoii «o«b , • diagram «• ana ait aad Tnpaadra on to MW.
Oulgiltaam,-a plough.

i*mj» o» icliiox inrearm, riroarro, m mm#
Aa a matter of curiosity nathrr Ihu with now of ftiminhing data

f.ir cal. uhtling the numarical amount of the circulating modiam of tho

province un.lrr the Beogal Friaidrney, a atatemont ha. born added in

two tablia 1 of the quantity of gold and ailvrr bullion coined at tho

mint* of Calcutta, Booirea. FarruVbAbad. and Sigar re.]** lively, from

tho year 1800, to tho 30th of April, IKM, iaclour*
; and aim a atato-

inont of tho import* and axport* of bullion at Calcutta, extra, ted from
Wilton' report on tho commere* of the port, printed in 1828, tho yrare

ainco expired being added from the aamo ofirial record*. Il will bo
remarked that of tho whole bullion minted, a largo proportion hai Iron
* on account of Government.’ Thia baa chiefly ounnated of tho re-coin-

ago of worn-out rupees or the conversion of native coin*. remitted from
the different trcaauriea, into Government atandard. Tho mate proem
mint be continually going forward, inversely, with the Kogliah coin in

all tlio native stater, to that it become* impoeaible to cotimate correctly

the quantity in actual circulation.

Tho total value of the coiaigo at tho four mint* for tho period of
thirty-one yeara ha* been 53,322,000 rupoea.

The bullion importation, rid Calcutta, from 1818 14

to 1831-32 is valued at ukki Ra. 355,837,644
From which doducting tho export* for tho tame period, 65,391,544

Leave* bullion dispoeed of in the country skki R*. 290,446,100

1 [Thae are oaitied m to tout aad malt* art iarerpomiod i. the .ureretog
obe.-natiun- ]

•
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The coinage of the «ever*l mints for the same terra

of eighteen years was as follow.

:

Calcutta mint 203,615,962 4 5

Ben&res mint 88,329,359 0 6

FarrukbibAd mint 47.252,842 9 11

Sugar mint 4,324,775 9 9

Unking altogether, fractions omitted 343,522,940

Being an cittm of one-fifth ahore the import, or Ho. 53,076,840

The coinage of the natire minU may be jointly estimated at one-

half of our own. which will giro a rough total of 50 karor. of rupee,

for 18 ywm, or three Woe* per annum for the coinage of the Bengal

1'reiidcney ; being 150,000 per dim for 200 working day*.
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summniKY iau of ©old rones.

Sioco the Table of (Sold Coin*, page <3. veal to pres*, 1 an oppor-

tunity lias been afforded of adding largely to ita content*, from tbo

examination of a remittance of 724 old gold muhrs acnl ftxuu the

general treasury to be melted and rejoined. On a laborious scrutiny

of them, many pie*™ of all the emperors of DtUf, ainoe tlvc time of

Akbar, wore discovered
; and a few anterior to that monarch : besides

a largo store of Bhopal. Jaipur, and Koti or Bundf, rnubrs, easily

recognised by their respective symbols. The whole were weighed and
aamytd, and the re.ulU are giren in the present supplement, umanged

in two classes, the drat, in tbo order of the emperors
;
nod the sooond,

alphabetically, in that of the localities. A* tin-re was considerable dif-

ficulty in recogni/ing many of them, in whirl, pari uf Urn name wo.
wanting, it may b« convenient here to accoeapony the table with a cata-

logue of the inscription* most commonly met w ith on the gold coins of

each monarch, from Akbar downwards. Some of them, as will bo aeon,

have two or three different forms, which is very perplexing to tin'

examiner. The term Swhib-kirin • (lord of the brim, or ‘fortunate con-

junction of tile planet.') w» first applied to Taimur; afterward. to

Khih Jahin, aa Sibil, kirin goal (the Second); nod lastly to Mu-
hummad Shall.

It U worthy of remark, that most of the gold umbra in the prreent

table agree very nearly together in Wright and valu* : and the aversgo
value of 100 may be Ulan ns equal precisely to 100 Bombay and

Madras new gold muhr. far gold rupee* as they are anomalously

styled). Tho Calcutta gold muhr has no equivalent in tho list : it.

would therefore be no innovation, but rather a restoration of the former
system, wlikoh prevailed for threw hundred jvore tmrrmitbdly. to abolish

tlic Calcutta geld muhr of 20t.71 grains, and adopt in it* place the 180-

gruin muhr of Southern and Western India for the atandard of tho

Bengal Presidency. That, were the sikki rupee abolished, there would
remain but one gold and one silver coin throughout British India, both
containing the sume Wright of precious metal, so that the relntivcrnJue

of gold and silver would bo at ooco known ; the present nominal rate of

sixteen rupees* might still continue the legal equivalent of the muhr.
sinco the value of gold is permanently n*cn nearly to that extent.

il *tpared la the original, a> it did not
ie gamed bj aa lamenamtico of llic two

AastwMan goMJjmaf
te Thr infm of

of that metal in



1IIUI ISMA* naacran* ovstk*.

mnimiB o* xmw or tni nooiiri. Hcrraos*.

Aiul
Obverse

:

ilij’j j£\ xax* ^.*11 Jl>-

•The glory of tie hill. ill*, He'»kW« mpr.'

'

Reverse
:
The Kalimah.

This inscription, though apparently m common, U not mentioned in

Abu'l Faxl's list of the royal coins; the specimens vary in date from

972 to 985 a.n.

JaiajmIb.

*111 wu v-y jS\ ^1
• J.h4.B ir 8111,n of AkUi B >*sMh Stro.1 at BullapOr, May Cod p*-

Snia Jahaw.

(«) A pUin diso—

Obverse; the Kalimah,

Ar ^ii *i- ^yj *111 jrji ao*-* *u\n *in

• Th»r» U DO <>«4 but Ood, Hr. brack at Bultaylr U lUbl yrar $V
lteverso:

^ mfjU ^
•The bright .u. of U» kth. li.il—.A Silk JsbU. OUD ShliWkiiin lb.

»<«.*.•

(») The chaharyiri muhr—
Obverse : A square centre, containing the Kalimah

;
around which

are the names of the four companions of the prophet, Abubakr,

Omar, ’Osmln, and ’Alt

Js. JaU. ye Jjy 1 *111 J,-;i Ho*- *U 1 H *11

1

Reverse : Same as before :
* San jalu* r.'

Obverse : A loxenge shield, containing the Kalimah, around which,

Zarb ADohahud, son 1031.'

Reverse: A* in the other spreimea*-

Antmu.
Obverse :

^AlU ^^ *ii
**- J^r s>

•ShOh Auxinglib 'Aliisgtr l***J coin, IsOliant as tie no.'

[y;jU m nor* properly • nnk sf tls bill/ and ia tlis so-c w* mrul imdur-



1 ' 47

Rererw

:

mi *r’s*
• Miated UlklialdUr KkiUM. Akbttfckhd, Ik* j«u o< Ik* nip of fortunate

Mneiatiaaat*

Bisitn Ssli.

Obraae:

urr i gtjU iiiju y* ^ '*<-

1 AiiapUiloo* coi. of Skkk Aka Bakbtar. HU^.k GktaL u. I1M.'

Boveno:

• <^r*r «*-

•Struck in lU fa.ocwl rity. y«/ of Ik. mj» */

J>a>KD>B Sa»n.

Obvene:

*u 3 sc » s r*J Jj ^
wrr *uju ^ju*u

”n, blh*r of ricior. U* Kbm --

•ml (old, nrnUiag Ibmaudac*
Itorcnc : A* in Aanngifl/*

FaunaL
Obrano i

^ iyt# JV ,-t> ;j >
• By Ik* (ran of God, U*MrtrfaM UU, Fanukkrfr, .Imk dim

, JUkmlk/ Oku GlUJ, .U».k coi. in dim
A.n. MU’

•»VT^VrilA 1 a-
•Tk. dltk ,« *f k. ptvynn ILniH at Ik* ml of tho KkalUM,
Jda^bu (Dikii).

MraAaa.D Sain.

(•)

Obvene

:

•W gtjU Aijlr /— vl a£-
• Auipicio* coin of MwkuBDkl Skkk, Ik* Tkfa*io« ..poor, 17tk j«u.'

Boveree: A.mm1; mb 2 to 17.

(»)

The same inacriptioa with the addition of JU JlJi

chiefly of the year 12; au

TkkUgMdi* Silk.]



48 umsH 15DUS laxtrut arsiu.

(*>
Obverse

:

c**J> s/jU e*V'
•*>• of Uo Frith. Mokaaunad Shkk, iru’t rilviv•TTw ftalwr 0/ .«(«., i'.nA, of Ik. Frith. Muhaaunad Skkk, .truck HI...

i>iil gold <iiiu tvtrmbhag (h. si sad ann •

Reverse: Aa in (a); and of rariooa vent.

Amo Snin.

Obverse : Same u the coin of Famikhdr, with exception of nnmo

:

Ml® ^ sli Jj

Reverse t As usual.

’Aiaanu II.

There are also three varieties of inscriptions on his coins (tho
reverse of all being as usual).

(->
Obverse s

d'Vr"* y»u *^v u$v. ^
• Fortmil* rota of Bhbh sk Ohril AU-gU Us soroed.-

CM
Obverse t

Ailo AU- gt;U sVioU ^ J-iy
r

"Him father of jotfve, -b~.a of lb* frith. *hkh iUmjV II. lUdskkk Gbisi.
(May God pnpetuat. hu tiagdin!}' Sosa 1 and X.

CM
Obverse

:

*U 3 jr* Vi** Jr* j! *J
*£-

*U.jLs gVJ ^aJI y-t'j-L
• Chossn of the frith, •AUmrit tho seread. tfrork rssa ia U* m.vn dune, sliiiin*

like tho sen aad moo*/ s.a. 1170 to 117*. Baas 3 and 0.

Sain 'Alan.
Obverse

:

Reverse •

^^ J* 3

The same as on the Company's coin, explained at pspc 2. ‘All later

than tho 19th san, bear the symbol of a royal umbrella.

,'S 1

,

datn,n
A

'.1“ b® S**"'"* "ifiatl coin to iriiT to, I do not
"* ,rv Vo imrD' 1 « itlnbtrboQ.— K. T.j
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[I cannot well afford the apace rtquiait* to complete the lirt of the

coinage of the Moghul Emperor* of Hindustan
;

bat I venture to

ineort the legend of perhaps the moat intereating coin in the whole

>; together with two novel tire, hitherto, I believe, unpublished.

I. Silver

1034.'

of Nut Jahia of Jahingtr.

r. ^ jj fLi .lijV Ji*T jy
Reverse

:

vrtjyi.I M>
A second ooia ia the Brituh Mama of the aarne date 1* aeon to

have been miated at AhmadiUd

II. Silver. Murid Bakh.li. Three coma ia tho British Muaeum.

No date.

Obvoreo : Square are*—The Kalimah.

Margin—The name* of the Four Companion, of tho Prophet-

Reverso : Square area,

^rjU ill jU cA*C J-*-*-*

Margin:

UL Silver. Bafftod-deijit Five reins ia the British Museum,

a.n. 1131.

,,n Ahi-ala Jj *£-

Boverae:

u-y'** •*-' **-

Other specimens brer the name* of Lihor with ZilJt

and DihH under the rtyle of .—K.T.]

p. Ml labor, AM. 1035.]

4
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S*rrbmtmttrf TM* tf Imd.tm CM Cum.

flta Durr. (a) l«) a»U M nti to ikt iouiiptians in pngi* 46 to 48.)

A 1 “
f

I
—e-"'

:% i

JalM-mLdln K-t wi

•Ali-u.l-.lm I
lutdo

Tumor Sliih
;
187.40

Alim, image lta.it

tori' I

m b. o *!
do II 0 *1

40 B 0 3|

0 1 94 & lit 84 8? 41*1 MM3
0 Ml.UUl Mill 9*159
oil Ml I 14® 11 M 7*5 96.433

3 0 100 0 10J.4I 861*4 98 111

1 1)1 »7. 1 101.*9 KAMI
|

97 740

J nilln*l r 180.9#

SbSh JokAa (.) ... 108.0*1 !

;*) dmlkl-VUil. I0H jo

.
.. ........ 108.40

|

MWnj> toldd IM 1»

IVm - •?•-TO

doubtful • Wi jo

n 3 •
l
iooo

B. 1 1) *7 1

U II 9M
•tindarl I *17
B l))| »i

b. i a

i

•#.:

w si It a

166-90 M 947
t

!*•** 67 414
WI 70 M.405 I

ui 37
1
nw

164.14 M.OUR

101 147
09.440

101071
91441
100 098

». u. 1588 >

AbOi Muufflnr.

* p. 1390, IH.U.
».p. 1448, Dibit.

Injured Vy uoldc*

I’Uiu fluid.

Scuarf ihicld.

Vitiated by udder*
Sir'l l at AlUlii-

AuraDRitb. plain.,

-in. 4 tu 41

A|?u •••••••••

Kliua
Dtbll

AuniiffibOii

.

KlmjuUll
buntid

Mullin
Uabndor Shift ..

I0» 08
| H.

" * »•

ios.uo H
188.30 b
107.86 B
107.00 K
170 JO B
161.00 W

164 60 B
168.44 B.
168.14 B

1*9.17 90 546 I 105 617

;i in

>•.90
»; «ii

IMO 168.20 19 Oil

,100.0 167.64 89 171
94 4; 14* U 9I.6M
160 0 170 70

I
90.7*8

Jabiiulir Sbih .. 167.74 B.

r.irokbrlr. -uu 6 167.11

I-1.W 168.00

Mutant. hKtli (.) 167.11

(*) nn.Stn 17 ... 168.07

Art. 1*1.79
AUaliibAd ... 146.70

U) Ark it 1*6.30
It. II if -a .... 167.30

Idnnubirt .. 168.30

Cijalu 166.90

Eli™ 187.90

{r) san 17 1 161.70

U*UM |aUU8A«iaani9 tta

I

aaa I 164.67
1

••• 1
1*8 70
1*7.51

97*4 16141

IMO 167.55
|

964 16151
96 4 161.87
9*9 161 W

i
97.4 161.69,

!
wo 161.07

99.2 164.40
.

964 I*

1 100 0 167.30

99 2 1 166.98

98 4 164-59

99 8 167.48
»7 4

:

111 12

I 101 647
*
fenNot f"«
»J«nW 39.

61.102 flAMj forged.

107 510 Ro.rtl.

wm17 IMilt. a.M. 1076.

9* 187 1100, tta» ruy
101.919 *ul» in ita plaiv

101 606
1

nl rninngr.

90 071
1011*7
79204 No t.la«> of ruin-

age.other. l>ihtl.

99.803 *.«. IOV7.Utaf»

96187
101 341

09 108

60.126
|
101 361

85 *22
8*261
M778

97 717

*8 111

84191
89.144

8*.9*7

87 411
89.211

76 800

98 830

10(1.241

97 US
101 391

101 201
99.471

101.493
87314

Mhlih ‘Alan, t.j

•trorl it • Kbit*

ii»i*h tankfeil/

IDUiiq.inim.
Stru.l .t JanpUr,

1124.

Hd.lt, *.m. 1125.

Street ut Dibit.

(Atnugr.)

San 1 .

San 20. fta* |i 21.

r Dacca « Dibit.

Ill-execntcd. Dth-

W »'k«d WT

of tl.fir tof«rtn* llor #tif#T-

*
IW Okie a M. 1 IBX "Hk

• TUI* >!c(iibn:4 Rubrtoi
lhr tu o< iKe Borl. il of Ibo



•icfrtmixTtBT Tim or

ihaua Shili

,
liirliinpilr ..

Alangtr it ui I

!«T(U B.

189.S6
|

».

lb?. Ill B

167.7* B

M*M HUO M sliAiim i< 1*1 111.

Ul« 19.001 DnW.l' f.lir.

M»l »: II* MulmanuuUiCilik,
n i.u 101 smi
nun vs 8oo Am.** ui'.

•VM? W in IW m old Bon.
"Sill 101 m Muh>nie»il Shuh

td KunulMr.
MM* MWti no*

M**r? lol.ioi MiilmatmukhUik.
7IVN5 Mill IIiUMnim
n t*j 101 hm TImbi mv imiiam
•SIB-. 101 7M of n.iM. nil

0* 400 101.«"» n.« of ||lr

** III 101 697 JtlpOr «Ul.
0* 661 101 061 Hu llir um<> .jt».

boL«» 07.011 Knows by lh.

07 «4 00. 1 *S Knfft mil Hub.

FarruVt&bU

Lukhaow, olil 1610? 67.111
1*107 *****
l*l» 67.MI
I0S.37 *0.7*1Pot no, Bhlhjahio 170 70 B

SixBr’m^nUTT |6| ;o B.

Signr, Srinow,' 166.1} B.
80r*t,«tn 19. ._. 170.1}

! B
PadiAwar I6i o> V

: Ui r*oe%



52 aerrua mui aorauv arena*.

TMa at fir Silftr (*im> ^ India.

(To ind the

nipwa : tb« Utter an llu

£k»liaf,dMfcbr It)

<W«rt
-« M

f.om the ralna in r.rtuUiklAJ
For the rnlur in

xzsuw
old

hill...

Sbih

171.02 to. 7 9*5
178.00 W, *5 Ni
170 92 W. 17 4 M«
180 74 Wo 15 Ut
17*77 to 12 *®7

177.24 to 15 M0 172.70 104.272

Aknudniiz>r, oW... 17».i

Ajtnlr, uU >
|

108 80

Srl.lhl ...

32nd ran ..

AllahkbOd

'Alontir II. 1758

AnUihl

Ank*Ml. old

w®!
1782

178*

178

Kat.k
K~nrh

Oorn 411

.

to U.i
MV II

*7.7
*7.1

178.47

I

Jnhkil

1*0.17
10*00
172.03

17*50
170 34

177.24

17200
17*50
102 20
17**0
177.24
17*00
177.24

172 J8
m.«7

1*8 00
172*9
173.13

17220

172.7*

109 33

172 472

MV 17.4 *0.2 13«.*9

MV 21 02.9
I
120.20

91.7 147.7*

170 41to I* M4
MV 7.4

I
Ul

MV 1*4
to 3 4
Br. 1.4
W*. 814

t i‘
to. II

to. II

to. * 4
to. 2.4

Wo. 4.9
to. 0*
to. u

to. 7.4

Wo 175
to 75

nitr.1 17*04 to

140
9*1
9*7
87.7
9*5
85 8
9*3
M.2

915
9*1

141.77
1*017
l*0.*4
9*71

1*7.2*
1*8 00
107*7
170*0

1*154

82 3 1*8 20

*».« 105 *2

94 0 104 44

101.270

02.922

*1.741
0**28
94571

10* 97 *

9 * 578

91 9*2

97 974
97.***

50 792
101 2*0
10! 9*8
101.500

103 290

97 729
90.774

102 4*4
100 640
100 24*

8truck »t Acre br )

(iniarkt oMCuteh.
Foemfity toined.

I'rmnit rurnm-v
Coined for rity rat-

9*0 102*2 9*710

9* 8 102 70 99.248

802
9*5

940

1 * 2*8
10*52

*0.492

99.716

164 44 100 215
173.20 Br. IS wo MM* 102 7*2

Sira .... 173*0 to. 11 *1.1 Ul SI 102 025
Primaita *„«. 1».W Br. 12 *67 164 24 WS37
RSivniira 173 90 Br. ns US 47 102 100

17340 Br. *7-1 1SS44 102 OM
Ua^riuiC: 17*20 to. !• 10S.94 101 177

yi •••••• 17*00 Br. s 94 1 iesM 09 SOS

Bharat

Athfo&M
17* 75 Br.

I7K .VI Wo
ns
it

96S
tu 1 1

At 70

102.150

OS 153a 0 w.
|

»o a»_ ®5.I

DiliU

1740.)

tome .. Dibit ru|H<,

Sri .Ida, min. nr-
«v*y li.tisduo.-l

by Tantia.
<« IVapOahlll *

Cutnod in 1782

8ma 1*. 31
,
and M,

(1770.00).
Runtl to (ho 81. rup.

Cran'd at K.tn, llu-

cibed at 1 ‘iUad, do
SUtuUtd of Fnnii,

•In railed Cbio-

|
atirlOM la C.lralU

I

for the IHnra and

K.Uk dUtrirU,

•In th- old oar.

I r*®ry of Madrn*
TV Htirnl Am*,
iMilionod in IUr

. XXXV. 1793

Tl.. Madnu dol. ra.

Forawrly rur ton.

0M at Foodi-

I rbrrtj.

UnwrUinlfromCU.

• Fordii ’ of Rr*.

XXXV. 1703.

Probably forgnd.

Brongbt to Chita-

gong by ara.

Corrmt in the .allrj

of Aamra and tbo

SFrSfi
R»nEpt.r andJor-

iRrrtorrd to throne

in 1793.

I

Anhel.il i ? C.niartt,

,
Kiuru,tie.



M 7#7 Cound by C.ovii.d

Kaibibt. (lluwbr-

(

4nivini

91.M9 Cvuk*J at Baiodo,
i i i>

Itag-alkoU

Ilaum, 1763
1M3

ItulAr

10014. Catiud l.y Ik* Dub'll

V7 Ml Kart India lump
90 Ml •'*( All wad aagar

B9.IW ('um«l al 1'Una, iu

Bhikulr .

Willira .

Ilhilaa. old

and al Calcutta

100 000 rmml •landiiil

W.278 Camnlin rt;m .i amiMB Bondflkkand.

S3I.AU I BranUan dollar
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CJcotu, mw

C'liimljijcoJi

140 24

iaj«
lor*'
i«*fi«
164.27

474 *7
474.27

47221

170

172 J
IM
160.

18J

IM
00

SO
am

86 9 14«M
881 14*94

9«7 174 82





Muan«tr h.il»

174.24 1WUOJ ftniek bpTipO Sul-

iSn, me.
88 818 rroftf* wii#lit 174.4,

rumol ihmujli-

H«l out II41«6 at jut
with EaglUh rop.

aluli>b«l iu 1820
*7 790 Bon^ilhiiul, afc,.

li*«| 1 "i(l

M 4M Doll
!*• Ml (Unrul is MUuli.
3.4*0 Similar lo SrWiM.
*» 101 fcuh.tifff .• pr. re nt,

nmlri Aulas.
80 44. In InCKI, 1 1 mloliu:

l Hts. 10 iiUbio

;

1811, 8 mlOi.S
• rnpeo. m imr

ill

Mflli twu.il at NuKik.
84 8* KIiIhImI.
8V 017 ' Jai|rnb I Dibit iU^
•7*44 trlet.

81.001 'Comart in Aloud.

I
najar anil (tyorlt.

1*1.838 TOMt currrtmy.

I Bn Xkikyanl.
t"14*|
88 877
81 IT* Oiipnal KltpOri

JodJiptkr, IlkpCi.lhl.

Jll.nl ...

JuillpAr

Jiimkim.li

JabolpOr

J«lna*irl

JalpA, ..

Kachnr..
KArhlna
Krraull..

Rirliimnn
.

Km*, aan 8 .

•an 13
•an 30

81 833 1708, full wt. 170.4
«W 1 ««m»l In Atiahfc-

07.481 b4d nxatl; mrlteil

lAl^irt

Lokhnow, oU

(Fa. ad.) 4.VI
Sri ahUil

173.33

173.00
172.12 100.405 . B« King Maf-ud.

danlab.

88.331 Thi» yrar'awinago;
100.413

|
inf(Tic«. (».n.

I

1338-40)

173.12
172.10

144.83 93.895
j
Or Noth*

;
(Krilj)



Mkdairt U4J8 br** *>.» lMTi
Madra., nU 176 40 II

r

64 *44 166.4*

l'.kjapun 17500 Hr 7 *1 t 16541
n|”.i' of 1811.. 184.70 vr* 55 404 166.49

half pagoda .. 124.73 4.4 W4 291.34

6-latum 7161 wv I W. 64 M
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^
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|
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144*8
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Ik S oio
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154 41

144.73
1*3.04
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Nkrirani'

IBit ....
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|
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Kanr&r
Nep4.nl ....

172.50

17000
173 00
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130.90

941*1
97.449
94 09*

92 40*
92 3BJ

99.187

99.200
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*9*12
09.2*4

29.BB4

93.439

93446
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9* 012
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*7.241
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Sindiai&l'l * Meaftr,
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Matanavar. SImkIi
In Hindia.
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1700. Mraiklij KAik
KAnrklar.

I>ikli dUlixL

*7 111
7»7»»
OT 7M

Oukart

I'.dAII, ..Id

I'lnipnt .,

I’aloa

17160
171.75

I
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I’hulrhan

I POUliabri

PooJielKrry 175.15 Br. *J
171.08 Br. 10
171.61

|

Br. II

178 16 Br. »
5.60 Br 4.5

176.00 Br. 12.5

101 024 French ArkiL
101.048

101M IuiuVt FnrevA
101 1*0 Strati of Mull III

8.1*0

Ankoai.
For pmrnl Mandard

for mcToiB-

172 50 Br. 1.5

174.74 Br 115

runthundrr

Bijffa.1. .. 171.74
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1
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TuVfcMil .... 173 10

170.30
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161.77
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Br. II
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vr 1
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SH.
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«ho-. heart a « lh« hU-kW of tho Uo» fort <f UkthmiUat.-to cirraUu throughout

«ln» anrth. An Sol* 17W* (— ».o. 1906)
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purti'H rvonx lomtiT ima.

SYMBOL, KTC. OS MoDEUN INDIAN COINS.

Before peins the Catalogue of Symbol* figured in |iLil«- xlv., it will

bo convenient to direct Mm reader'a attention to jJate xl\i., which giro*

such mmpk* of th.< mod-ra lotut of India a* will iambic liiiu to

recognise their primipd vuhtinil right- Tho* of Nep&l, A--am,

Ka -h.ir and nn aufir autlv dutimt from tiro Nagarl, llmgiiH.

and Tibetan diameter* on them; thr pugoda*, also, of South India

cannot ho mistaken. The Sagari coin of Kota nuy bo thurified from

ifs Lot 11* -vinl-d, although it i* otherwise <litf1<ult to rii««)iliir tho

inscription. Bat the pnt majority of coius treated of in tho

foregoing remark* and Table* are •unilor to figure* 2, 8, 0, 10, II,

in 1 I.', whiah MtUUt pwtlOM only of a IVrrian inscription, gem tally

of very impi rfn t execution. Thracian only lw known by the rigna

or aymbola or the nrtau Staten iaactliri in mm rou.piruou* |«urt of

the imprt—ion : Una, No. 1 1 i. known to be of Indor, frmn tho Solar

efllgy. Tho following particular* uf tin* < oin* in plate \lv. » ill wivo

the nnx-ity of any further g-ttrral remarks in addition to those

already made at page *•».

I. im lino it| Will •itv.

Now [and up to ISM eoin. I at tin Cohutta mint; hearing the

HhUt 'Alum diitkb. explained in page S. All the Com|any'. diver

und sold money of Bengal; up to the |wr«. nt day. ii of the miii"

•lylc, eontuiniug tho whole ia*crip:i..n. of which part* only aro

viiibio on inixl of the native tout*.

1 r«> ma ilinidaf am *

Current in Malww, and coined hr the Kaja of Fratipsarh. The
word* viribln on the

Obrem:

(intended for StJA AU« lUmt irf-VJa, He. .n<l the Hijra date, 11HW.

which, howorcr. doe* not *e*Te«pneid with the year of rrimt on the

Kfnnt

:

c-/- M >-—— —
•2Vtk nod Iki [*(• ow. nig*

*

Till* U the rurliiwt yeur of the roinagr of theae rui*e* : thoae of

the loth nun were in i«*ioc of eoinagr ia 1*23. They were united

to the troop* nt the exrhunzr of 122.8 prr 130 Farrukluldd ntpOC*.

X Ttic B\f&kxccAin it re i.

(Nenr Kota Band! known by Mm b>tii> symbol ; mined hy n petty

zntnfndar; much debased. In the Bhakki diahet.

Obverse

:

I TH«U» i*Tt Utwij* dwuiun
Sri o<wa -ktprxti p~ • \!l-p. «. tlul ...a „f rh« lii ilnnim.fi*)

MTIMt O# Rl«K.’







STUOLS, ETC. OS KODEBS ISDUS CUI»*

Reverse

;

*f Nt *w <J*I XOfCW % ^ '

l. par .-U.W — t4/d Jmg Simpk ka Jl Jaymm,,.. ‘Os thhceia M imprinted the

21M (year) .f Rtjt J.j Start •* Jaiaa*^."

The initial and final letter* are imperfectly risible on the coin
;
the

purport shewa it to be struck at Jaynagar, a Tillage near Bajranggurb

* raa »aria araa, oa aur arm
Obverse

:

*0^ "oih Wf *ni?u
<5ri.9riSrt Praia, Smk S*.4 Dm (titles <f lb* RkjS) 1AM.

Reverse:

Centre:
ot'Ortk-'l.

b,CWklD
"*)

r>iitaa Deri

'

I

Or an octagonal form. The inaeription is in the Ikngili cha-

racier, but in the Sanskrit language

Obvrrso

:

MU *t»TY» " ?*!*•»/

arllk-l /fareM paJamt^a raarft.terras. • IV -pr* of tV hr**? of th* foot

of tfrt Hare Heart."

Orl/kl Urn Oamri padamt** racial*.ur.. • IV «ppw of tV hr**? of th. foot

•f Bn Hn Heart."

Reverie : .

SI % wtj nr» n f»rini *nc*
Srltol ml AVer.. Dm Xm4r* Smalmpa 64* ISSO. "Tb. bl.—d am) c.Wi.l

Hauls Hingk.' TV Skba date wmspjofo to a. a. 170*.

L a aareaa arm
In this tho Bcngill letters are connected together by parallel line*.

Obverse : The inscription u not intelligible.

Reverse t

S ftr<T*T ES I

Sri Oiria Chamdra Xtrapama (IV lUjkt a.—).

Coined at law (rad* page 58). On the obverse, in the Tibetan

character, yfmy peAe. * pure money,' rAeA hcAAia (name of the Chinese

Kmperor). On the four corners of the margin of another coin

similar to the one depicted, are the four letters ays A* rl.a 1*4
(
26

)

meaning tho twenty-fifth year of the cycle of sixty years (, a.i. 1831) :

the date on tho coin in the plate is not deeypherable. The Chinese

i it to he a Prstf
• “JuuXs,

PyH** tkrt ptare.

in tho Aran -

i out to h, a.
»lo» the last

are cosr.it*.at



66 BRITISH ISIiItB MOJTTIBT ST-TIM.

inscription on the rovtr*

Emperor Ka-htn's

words, le-ire pc+-cku*g, ‘the

The full inscription of this (the Madras; coin is given in page 3.

It is known by the port of city viable, and by the group# of four

dots and the lotas or lHy.

In this the Shih 'Aha distich can barely be trecod. The trident,

star, and flag of Sira are its distinguishing marks.

10. tsi sisrti ivm
This coin bears the inscription of Muhammad Shih. Sikka muldrik

Md{:MA GUii Huksmmad SUM) only recognisable by the two final

letters of the Emperor’s name. It is known to be of Nigpur by tho

»?M (or H inverted ?) which may stand for bhunsla, the name of tho

reigning Uijis of Nigpdr; the T(a~i-. ..J) may be tho final letter

of Hingun Gbit, the place of coinage. 1

H. ms inaoa stria.

Ports of the word* SUk 'jUm UdJUk are here risible. and tho

usual year of the reign : the solar disc distinguishes the coin.

IL tbs safaaiat. os »iw icretov irrit

Beside# tho absurd armorial bearing* oonstnsctod of two tiger* two

fish and a dagger, sunnonnled by a royal umbrella
;

this rupee bears

the following inscription i

Ohsr«a

!

J-tf j' ^ J cE-*
1' H6>U cr) ^ Jj > r* tL-

irrA s
•Tbs k.ag of Ik* -«U. nkhitot-dia. node 'AU. by thr p» of the Uni ef

OWy, has wreck core la aim sad gold, ISM.*

Reverse:

,J,\ kjya iLU' X> ^r}lar » L^JjJ
• la th* Mb yssr of has Otatno. mga. al tho -pUl of U» .Obsk of Omih:

IX SB arc isot eoia

with part of an inscription in the Sanskrit chsractcr on one side, and

a single inugo on the other.

li> aMV norsis raoona.

Struck st Madras, showing the character of the former English

currency of that presidency.

15. TM combos imirfi ran/.

Shewing that the copper coins may be also recognised by their ap-

' Tbs UU Emperor of China, -nitre 1 Kre-kag- iatbs Asglo-Cbiw* Kdredu,
reigned freo 1781 to INI.

* I bare sine* brea lafemsd «k»t the symbol sa tbs Kigptr nips* >• intended for

8> the Msrfctkl mnarnl eq-nsject to <>.
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smno. rrc. o« hoiiu uuax coirs. 07

proprbtc emblems. The imeriptiou will be turn to be part ol the

Muhammad Shah legend.

I&. XAiiit coma c«>.

Struck in England for circulation at Madras (ore page 1). Tlio

Siuuo coat of anus will bo found on the ftomUiy and lV-uang capper

currency.

CATALOGUE OF SYMBOLS OX MODEltX
(PLATE XI.VI)

[Takra from ipxitnrni ia iW Xmey OAc* or

•naw «*. (aaikrd >>, il » pr>HUc Oal Ik*

lli.U Uing found «uirat ia othri

vtaiann. «.» mi mil, (• ri»«U;
ITil, »»U Ml,

1 Compoay'.mj-M CoUUrapnf
2 Kama] rapee.

1 I.UmibU mokr el Aar—fill.
4 VulnAhl mpre. mb #. b.lUtkl*

i Sanl ft oU B.imtuy (.ilk lW—).
t K nli (ia AlUhtlfcl) «th It.

7 Srlm-iuM, will. 0. .tt! 4*

" JUosS. Abo to.

tl Suhiri.pu. : «MMM
10 JIlkllB. Bilh4W»T«.'.«aUl.

11 Hfta.r -ilk It. (.-kpiat. *h.‘

12 ManUMMd.
13 ItanlU. with JO.

1 1 tUhiiaiptr, -itb D.lt) OU A. <m
13 l)U Sunt isukr.

10 fil»«u or J-Dnii *

17 Bi.ii goM amlir. Aar.-tfiH*

NftgpOr. with N. llokuM. .IA IS.

INDIAN COINS.

utlaw's puwmiun. la

ha«» loco iiiaaauctl fnaa

*1 MaJrat. SWikpCr, 'AB—gor.

n Sew Vl-lr.>

33 GaraUi rap.. (ArkU).

31 ClttaJu.

33 Outala, w GandiMlil |tu|.|i.

IH f^ila. aiih VJ « 37.C.

UdlpOr.

ID A.Ut. Ch.lkl Ark*. rtf.

ID PrbaU ia«ik •>! IWnir r Mat (/am-

to.’ dot inlaifcd).

21 Honor Corah, .iih ft

71 CJJall

23 0M Kurrukhifcml n>p~ oad mto
21 IlhmtpCr. (« plifc «!..)

W China«a np.» (Artil).

20 llhikinlr, «ilk 61. 63

17 Mi

«.\a

37 »*a»*a Chanda

3» KMpt
*4 It*. • Mukr at I •ili II I

! ,*Ut (- idale »!».).

II <«Jpd.4lu»d la. Myor.
VaMBItn <* • lllal L. KtM, HU

•tMtusr.’
•J Miik.it. JMh™. W*4f.
II !»«»«*. »'lh ?

14 ntJ S-g.i. Kuljtl.

13 - JtlMa. lie.

4« K%i paUk. .ilk 13, Hr.

47 NtAI n.tr {w. |.UM ale.)

is HMpht. BUM. Utlhgarb.

If THiaga p.M>
M r.n,,m.

31 OU DUB aad ParraLhAldal I com rnn (

SitT*’ct Jimat IU*.

32 SmU MAH. .40 Narkaddk nahA.

33 Sakha J4uh.ini.mt.

rn<u r»uaa rnfl, ‘nowu, aaor.’

31 Kolk rape aad wilb *7.

U KoU r»pi».

36 IWMl Kelt.

37 Nr. Kmk. .nh is.

38 llantk (Narkaddt}.

<n 39 Kwti

28 In.h.r, aid, with 29.

2D Ditto.

30 H.r.111, •ilk U.

*1

Bajm.ep.rl.

Ml Ml

.
.ith *s 63, 03.



BAXTX9H I9PUX

babchma, 'arian' on-aemm*,-ocba. Aaimts or ni satab, on 1 noon
on -•tAcn.

1 M iLkbar II. of DibU——all.

84 Jc-lhpQr. Pill. 97 ?iuni.
63 KotbbsuB, with 93. Booiaihi 99 Ia-rtonr. (as. rUu . 1. )

66 JodhpOr. Kigur. 99 SivU gold mohr of Mob-mad Sbth

.

67 BaralU 1 Cnbi* Pitt with IS: —all.

100 TV jUkm id Pnai.-Orflor.

«i«, tuOuab;
68 Bbiitri.

6U JaipOr-Sivil fM mohr
70 Ajmlr.

71 Chitor. Krirtotgarh.

75 StdinirtU 1 (JaipOr).

73 Jalpdr rup«i *n.l rn.hr

74 llaoduhlt ‘

73 Mithuifi. J.lpfl*.

70 CblniQr, with 100. CdipSr, Ch««
•Mr

77 BartSnpdr*

VABiniM or no nont. on • tan.

7* Ookala pM.
70 Oudb, LokhsowM n.p~
SO Dillo, Bar-lit. UU
•1 MacblWihtuf

*3 Brain. old.

adnAJ, *

S3 K.w Indot rwpo

St Indor.— L’ijain.

S3 „ ropp-rcoln.

SO MaVavar, with 97.

87 Imptm. MaVawarl nij—
SS /hluA. • flag or tfaadard <d Skra

Stgiu ropoo (pC sir.). NigpOr.

101 (10) Hill .ikU of Puna. NigpSr.

IM (• ar 1 1) Botrt paiai. Bhilai!

103 (7•).

104 (44)

104 (74) IxW old

100 a (41) Old Ntgpi.

4 (V) In do.'

107 T.hrt. Baadulkhind, illog.blo.

IfrS tftarfl SitaShl rupra of Ajmlr.

100 (C *) Haidart of Mabir.

us (*T pro-

mt rtcwdiai «4r alaugbtn by

aur *f*
Ill (W1 «d) Gold mabr. —known!
113 .BfT -4) Mud lM.lt gold mubr,

ana SB.

laN'pkl.

AO Abound*.

dab IIM. (on plau sir.)

89 Chanda, O-UlSr.

80 Haidarthid, of KUim AIL

•1 » 0o*ind-bakbahL

03 Kxbtnan. vtth 04.

M Nlgpur. villi 17.

f *»)-

W (Pi-1) Agra

' Tb*
niann Obit

charg* of ill*

1

0

113

114 (J

114

115

m
110 Mrvtrl paiak.

110 Kakwett, art. Paanlh in Bandit-

hhaad (tha god llanumtn !)

190 (*pha>i.) Nagor. Pataa, SopOr!

Ia|. Buvck Vy TipO >

111 (CU-te, 'lb* royal nmbrcU.') on

too- of Mah—mad Bbfch and Sbtk
-Alan'. Dibit nkm.

in Y.rirt, of „
l>3 Ktiva onir.

f* 154 7Visit.

1*4 TV —Batiks nlln of tV 7tb Jiaa,

nnbol of tV old Xkgpto rxt**. atrnrk at IU (

*• aboro, a MarilVl 4j. Wb-m Bo. hk Bko and Dr. Gordon"" W- TV nrw KlgpAft »ncr 1825
•

'a. folio.*:- lb.
Y«vant Rio Xlfpdri, Vy + ; IV Ma«-BV.-S*U, by = ; IV Tgao-SlhL V a

Msrtlhi 10 Iflg. 101) ; IV Rimjl Tasaa ha* a half rnooa «
.
iV>*i«tBgh file

th* urn* with a dot in IV erntr* « , IV Sir* Bin. tV nar with a dot on oae
a bust mere, bat tVyara not nmmdmd rUU. or 1



NOTE OS THE HISTORY OF THE GOLD AND SILVER

CURRENCIES OF INDIA.

69

[A. the general •ubjcct of metallic cvraaciM is ju.t now attracting

the serious aUrnlion of the European public, it may be useful Out I

should recapitulate hruffy the facts to be gathered from the detached

notice* af the corns of tha rahooa kingdom* and diverw epochs illus-

trated in the preceding pagan, which threw light upon the little known
history of Indian mintage*; and farther, that I ahould complete the

review by adhibiting the action of our own civilization on the cir-

culating media of three later dap, especially in reference to the im-

portant <|oredon of tha matitudoo and organisation of the gold coinage

iu a legal tender, end ito eventual nprenreeion ea inch in 1836.

I have elsewhere espnaerd an opinion that the peojde of Hin-

dustan. in very early time*, had independently achieved eonaidcrablo

progreaa in the art of coining ; even b* fore Greek civilization reached

them through the influence of Alexander's expedition, and tho sub-

sequent aettlement in India proper of the Bartrian-llellenea. Indeed,

we ore able to trace by the produce itacit rech phaee of mint de-

velopment and each (acreout* effort of invention tending to tho pro-

duedon of a perfect eoin. Tbe curiieat movement ia seen in tho

fabrication of irregularly outlined flat pierce of «ilrcr or copper, of fixed

woighta, whoa# currency is marked by the symbols of consecudve

dynastir*, punched at haaanl on their surface*. Next, we remark a

more careful rounding off of the metal, and the application of a single

die over the whole of one surface, the other bring left blank. Aa we
proceed, we meet with complete reins; but three are cast in moulds,

and may possibly indicate arperate and independent progress. Suc-

cessive modifications and improvement* are obscrrable in cither claw,

which it is not necessary to follow mere at large in this place: and. finally,

wo arrive at excellent specimen* of an issue of fairly coined money,

•remingly local in Northern HindusUn,* which there ia good reason to

assign to a period prior to the advent of the Greeks. Coin# of three

epochs have been found in silver, copper, bronxe, and lead
; the non-

discovery of any example* in gold does not necessarily lead to tho
inference that the metal was not used for reining purpose*; but
merely amounts to the fact that, if used, it was of rare occurrence.

«jp*. Ankle X.
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The Bactrian-Grcek*, as far as their Indian province* tell the tale,

would appear to have restricted themselves to a currency of the two

metals, silver and copper. Their sucrcssnra, the lndo-8cythians again,

discontinued the issue of a silver currency, and sopplied its place by a

gold coinage; increasing, simultaneously, the weight of the copper

pieces. There is some uncertainty as to lbs dales of succeeding

dynasties
; but we find tl- Gupta.,—who imitated the devices of the

Indo-Seythian money,—in powrsakm of a copious gold currency in

their eastern provinces on the Gang-., aided by a limited silver, bnt

•uBoient copper medium of exchange; while their dominions towards

tho Western eoast wers supplied almost exclusively with a silver coin-

age based upon tho mintages of the Sab kings of 8aurashtra (Gujarat);

who in their own cose had previously ropkd the style of the Greek

heroi drachma* of Apollodotus and other •ov.-r. igns. Here wc must

pass over ocntnrics, and present our neat tableau in the time of

the Brahman king* of Kibui and the Panjib (about the 1 0th 0M-
tury a.D.). In this instance also the cum-ncy is coufimd to silver

and copper Mahmud, and his sacesaaors of tho (ibaxul dynasty, em-

ployed gold in addition to the lower m. tala. At the jm nod Immediately

prowling tho Muhammadan ocrupation of India (aJl. 487, s.n. 1191)

the northern provinces of llindustin wero furnished with a currency

oompoacd of a combination of silver and copper mixed in uncertain

proportions : while the Hahtor axmarohs of Kansuj still continued to

Imue gold. The former coins, which wrro ratithd after the capital,

DiJliwals (J JJV wen adopted by the Psthin Sultans of India, ami

n middle currency of such incorporated metals remained iu use up to tho

time of BiLor (a.a. 940, a.». 1523-21). Simultaneously with Uic

retention of this type of the local money, the Muhammadan* intro-

ducod modified form* of dirhams and dinar*, of equal weight* (171

grain*). At what rotative proportion these stood to each Other we
arc left to conjecture, as history is silent on tbc subject, and the reins

thsmsahra afford us no means of instituting a comparison. Tbc lower

currency wu« completed by a copper coinage, which in some case*

extended to so minute a division as 17.4 grains.

The celebrated Muhammad bin Tughlsk (a.n. 724, *.n. 1324-5}

introduced an infinite variety of new coins of all description*, and

evidently remodelled the rates, together with the weights of liis

currency. Tbc gold coinage was raised from 174 to 200 grains, and

tho silver reduced from the former amount to 140 grain*. But hi*

grand effort at finance seems to haw been reserved for the production

> Inscription erf *.«. 3*7 (*.«>. It*l) oa tar Mosqnc of the Kstb st Dibit
;
the

ordinal red. preferably 1*1!Ul, Ul tar Tkj ul Mkuir Atomism th. wont n.
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of a iwhcmc of a repreaeauu.e currency (founded on the Chinese pape r

credit system) in which copper and bran token* were at&mped with an

authoritative unpreee of value, whether a* the equivalent of gold or

•ilvcr
;
and in addition, parallel repreecntativr* of the ordinary tub-

division? of each, wore mwed to complete the currewy. Tina attempt,

after producing counting trouble*, and recoiling in utter failure—even

under the guidance of an absolute and uruerupuloua tyrant—waa
abandoned definitively before the expiration of three yeara from the

tint promulgation of the ordinance. I need not notice the minor

incident* of Mohammad bin Tughlak’a mint adminirtration, further

than to note a aceming reversion to the previoua ayatern of weighta in

the latter part of hit reign. Nor need 1 more fully advert to the

elate of the currency under hie aucocerere, beyond remarking that

lUber mem* to have deigned to aubatitute hi. Central A«an -home
of coinage in place of the then casting local dietribulion of the

currency. However, when Shir Shah hod driven Humivun out of

India (*.. CM9, a.o. 1M 1 ) he entered upon a general reform of tho

coinage, which hod the effect of introducing the now univrraol n.p..,

and aboliahing the unaatiaflactory compound of mixed mc-tela
;

in od-

dilion to aimplifying the lower coinage, by iu redaction to a fixed and

determined standard of pure copper,1 repreo. nting the dim, which wo
mu*t auppoec hud prvviomly been minted in hilkm.'

At length we reach an epoch when we hnvo no longer to depend

upon the coin, m our ooly data, but aro able to die written and con-

temporary authority for the iUuatratioci of our object. Akbar’a miuwter,
Abu'lfkal, haa proeerved to ua a full and complete record of hia

mlater'» mint arraegemente; from thi* we diacovcr that U.e autho-

ritetire standard of the day waa copper, booed u|>ou the dim, which ia

defined oa '* a copper coin, in weight & tonka, or 1 toli, 8 miahai, and
7 ratle, in value the 40th part of a rupee." The text of the • Ayfo-i

Akbcrf
'
goes on to declare the weight and value of the gold and eilrcr

coin*, the cquivalenta of each being expraecd in dime, and their relative

exchangeable value inter » being for the moment altogether ignored. 1

In thie hoc measure of value all the revenue* of the empire arc esti-

mated, indeed, it would appear from an incidental notice in connexion
with tho subject of relative value*, that the definition of the worth of

• 1 bare

high as 377 gre. (8**'

• “Tb* dkm,“ -.re Abo lted.

Bahlut U-l>i iu-1 roiaaga *oet
•ho rnjm.Hr relao, - U-red hr „mi
in Ibo general malla that faebadi <m
low njaivulant*.

* Gladwin’. ‘ Ajla-i Albert,' I p. j;
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Rold by any silver estimate, was—like the rope* itself—« novelty.'

The materials afforded by the text of the • Ayin-i Akberi,' whether

Uwted by the valuation in dams, or by the equivalents subsequently

given of the rupee correspondents of the several descriptions of muhrs.

equally establish the result that gold stood to silver as 1 to 9.4.

The rupee*. it will he seen, were themselves of various standards,

ringing from the 39 dim. of the old round rupee, to the 40 dams of

the square jaliU; and, in fact, it is a. knowledges! in one place that

oven the estimated rates were uncertain in their application, and that

the silver coin was left to find iu own level in the market.'

I now arrive at the period when British influence is felt upon the

tlie currencies of India, and as thi. is a subject oounn-trd with which

much misunderstanding and some misrepresentation have taken place,

I secure myself from any pomible prejudice or favor by permitting the

novernment to state its own cwse. in extracts from the legislative

enactments promulgated from time to time. The history is unastis-

fartory in its earlier portion*, and incomplete towards its end, when,

it is rlrar, ranch remains intentionally untold.

Rmoutio* XXXV. of 1793.—Par*USX*.—

"

A Regulation for

re enacting, with amendments, the Roles pswad on the 20th June,

21th October, and 31st November. 1792, and subsequent dates, lor

the reform of tho Odd and Silver Coin in Bengal, Bebar. and Orissa

;

and for prohibiting tbe eunvney of any (void or Silver Coin in tboao

provinces, but tho 19tb Son Sicca Rupee* and the 19th Sun Gold

MoHurs.”

"Sac. 1. . . Tha sic** rupee of the 19th sun it the established

silver coin of tbe country, and the rupee in which tho public revenues

aro payable. It waa with a view to render it the general measure

of value, that Government determined in the year 1773, that all

rupee* coined in future should bear the imprwrion of the 19th sun or

year of the reign ofShah Alum . . . “ The rules by which the gold

coin has been regulated havo been productive of evils, similar to those

which have prevailed with regard to the silver coin. Under the

native administrations, and until the year I76C. the gold mohur was

not considered as a legal tender of payment in any public or private

tranmetion. nor was the number of rupee* for which it was to pas*

• When Aiod-.l-dauUh "sn-Mls Kind™, Rkjt Twbro«ll made tbs price of

tr. Ill mohun lu be miauled in ryn L p. 18. The orinul Fenian text is

•omrahat oWsnra this sad^Uje v,ry ir. the -ording of Hi.

* “ Although th. market price is medoei meet or lew tbsa 40 dims. yet this

value is al«s«. -i .~a .« in eowpsmiw caJcs I slisas “-Aria4 Akberi, i. 16 Tbs
original psswge is quoted in the 'sU.'f ,V, mpri.
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current ever fixed by the Government. It ru etnick for the con-

venience of individual*, and the value of it, in the market*, fluctuated

like other commoditka : slrer being the metal which wa* the genera!

measure of value throughout the country. In the year 1766, the

value of the gold coin, with reaped to the ailver, was first fixed, and

the former coin declared a legal tender of payment. A gold mohur

wa* -truck, and ordered to pens for fourteen ticca rupee*. But a* this

coin (calculating according to the relative value of the two metal*)

wua much Mow the worth of the ailver, in the number of rupee*

for which it woa ordered to pace, it waa found impoaaible to render

it current, and it waa accordingly called in
;
and a new gold mohur,

being that now current, waa loaned in 1769, which waa directed to

pa*a aa a legal tender of payment for sixteen sicca rupee*. The
intrinaic worth of thia coin waa estimated to be cqnal to the nominal

value of it, or aa nearly to aa waa deemed nrcemary to render it

current at the prescribed rate " [The Kegulation then goes on to

enumerate the difficulties attendant upon giving free currency to tlicoo

coins, 1 and proceeds to my :] "The means which appear best calculated

« Hu Jaws Mtfiait, ia fca «wt, mtrtM *TV Iv.nelpko of Mom; applied to

tho prwet atala of tho Coil of Brers!
'

(a.n. 1772;, ri.c aa aome iatmsUnr
iUuuU aa lo llw aim tad oknt of tto orepsaJ «teU»l>a«at of tba gUd curmxy of

Hangal, aad tho -aalof that aitre<M Ik. Mast's of O.wiwnt, ronf^wd
to li th. aim*. Ibrotaboa. H. aa>. - It lea Woe oWrad, that On. rain. <ullad

(•M mohura, hsd Wo feenvrlt .-aed at tfckU. of ikr aaaw wrl„bi .i.d in-n™
wiU. ItaWa rupn af IVn*.l .U Uiadaataa but .bat iht, pawd
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to render the gold mohur generally current, are to declare it receivable

at all the public treason«, sad in all public payment* throughout the

province*, at the rate of sixteen deca rupee*."

Sec. 2. defines weight and standards, or—
"Gold mohur*, 190 891 troy gn.: Away, compared with English

standard gold, better, I ear. 3| gr*.

“ Sicca rupees, 179j gra. : Assay, compared with English standard

silver, better, 13 dwts."

Sec. 3. specifics that three gold mohur* •• are to bo considered

a legal tender of payment in all public and private transaction* . .

at the rule of sixteen sicca rupee*;" and further define. i-«udt;re for

their refusal by the native Treasurers; and to cumplrto the authorita-

tive currency, it is even declared in See. 20, that " no person shall

recover in any court of judicature . . any sum of money, under a

bond or other writing, or any agreement, written or verbal, entered

into after the above-mentioned date, by which any sum of money shall

he stipulated to ba |«ai<l in any tpocire of rupee*, excepting sicca

rupees or gold mohur* of the 19th son, or the halves and quartern

of each.'
9

Baa. VI. of 1794 postpone* to 10th April, 1794, tho operations

of Sere. 18, 19, 20, and 23 “as regards tho silver coin."

Baa. L1X of 1793 further pretpmre tho operation of those

Rule, to 20th April, 179«.

Ran. LXI. of 1793 refer, merely to the amount of lorn which is

to bo held to reduce these rupee* below the standard.

Bm. I. of 1797, V. of 1*01. and XXXVIII. of 1803 relate, to

oxomption from duties of gold sad silver coin*.

Rao. XLV. of 1803 gitvs rftvt to the anangrmrat for tho mintage

of Lucknow or FurrakkiUd raprre. of the •• same mac and form o*

the 19lh sun sioca rupees"; weight and stan.lsnl to be hereafter

determined.

Sec. 23 is. in effect, to the same tenor as Bee. 20 of Reg.

XXXV. of 1793, except that gold mohur. are not alluded to; but

Sec. 42 explains, that "whereas the gold coin, denominated gold

mohura, has never obtained an extensive circulation in tho coded

provinces, in consequence of silver having been the general measure of

value in those provinces, from time immemorial
;
and whereas, during

the government of the Xawab Vizir, the value of the gold mohur*
in circulation, with relation to the silver coin, was never fixed

;
and,

whereas the coinage of gold mohur* has been long discontinued by the

Native Government of the said province*, as well as the adjacent

foreign states; it i» not, therefore, judged ncccsaaiy, at present, to

establish a gold coinage in the provinces in qncstioo. The gold
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mohura ftlu.ll be permitted to be circulated in the ceded provinces

“ heretofore, according to the value which individual* receiving and

paying the same shall determine; but, gold mobure shall not be
considered to be a legal tender of payment in any public or private

transaction, nor shall they bear any fixed rate of value, compared with

reference to the silver coin . . mUblLfed by this Regulation."

Sec. 43 rt try. provide* for the copper coinage.

Re... I.IV. of 1803 pcetpom* the operation of Sec. 20, Reg.

XXXV. of 1793, to 16th August for the province of Chittagong.

R»i. XII. of 1805. See. 18. declare* that after a fixed date, "no
money wiU be received in payment of the public revenue (to Cuttack),

excepting Calcutta sicca rupee* or gold mohurs of the 19th sun."

Sic. 15 extends the penal proviaiona of See. 20, Reg. XXXV. of

1 793 to the same province.

Kru. III. of 1806 specific the weight and standard of the Luck-

now sicca rupee, introduced by R.*. XLV. ef 1803, via. : 173gra.
troy. Touch, or parte of fine silver, to 100, 95-5

;
alloy, 4 5.

Uko. IV. of 1807 refer* to rupee* alone, and determine* the rntce

at which rupees of sorts shall bo rewired and iaaued in tho ceded
provinces. See. 8 make* the same applkablo to CuUack.

Reo. XIII. of 1807 n*rtod* the penalties named in Sec*. 20 and

21, Reg. XXXV. of 1793, and to parallel sections appliealdo to local

divisions of the country ; it bring admitted that in many taaes, "tho

I
tonally of noo-reeovery by judioal prow** is not only a hardship to

tho individual, but is repugnant to the rode of justice."

Rio. II. of 1812 define* duties on the coinage of bullion.

Sacs. 10 and 11 specify the weight and value of tho lknnrea

rupco a* 175 gre. troy. Touch, or pure diver, 168 875

;

alloy. 6-125.

Bh. XVII. of 1817, Sees. 9, 10. and 11 pnacribc punishments

for counterfeiting, debasing, etc.

Bn. XIV. of 1818.—Tho preamble states, "The high -Undard*
established for the gold mohur and sicca rupee, haring been found
productive of many inconveniences, both to individual* and the public,

. . [but] a* a reduction in the value of the sicca rupee, from

its being in a great measure the mooey of account, belli in private

and public transactions, would necessarily change the terms of all

existing contracts, and might bo productive ef embarrassment and

trouble, it ha* been determined to leave the rupee unaltered in this

respect
;
and the new Calcutta sicca rupee will consequently contain

the same quantity of fine silver a* that heretofore struck, and, being of

the same intrinsic value, will circulate on the same terms. The mint
proportions of silver and gold, being, it is believed, inaccurately esti-

mated at present, ami it being also desirable tliat an uniformity in this



reepee t should be introduced at the three Presidencies of Calcutta.

Madras, and Bombay, it ha* been thought advisable to make a alight

deduction in the intrinsic value of the gold mohur to bo coined at thi*

Presidency, in order to raise the value of fine gold to fine direr, from

the present rates of 1 to 14-861 to that of 1 to 15. The gold mohur
will still continue to pass current at the rate of sixteen rupees. For

the purposes and objects above enumerated " it is enacted, etc.

Sir 1, par. 2nd.—" The weight and standard of the Calcutta aicca

rupee and gold mohur . . shall be as follows 1
"

Gold mohar ... wight XH 710 gn. ... fts* foil MpMI ... alloy IT 05*

8ioca rape* ... weigh! l*t-*U gr.. ... tar aim ITS-*** ... alloy 15 ***

Rh. V. of 1810 refer, to mint and bullion details.

Hm. XI. of 1819 discontinues the coinage of the Benarra rupee, and

limits *• the legal currencies in the temterire subordinate " to Bengal
11 to two, namely the Calcutta and Furvurkahad rupee" The latter is

specified at—Weight, 180 234 gra..
;

pure stiver, 105-213; alloy,

15 019 — 1112th* pure and I-I2th alloy.

Sic. 10 secure* an equitable arrangement for bonds, etc., "not

expressed in Furruekabnd rupee*.”

Km. V. of 1821 regulate* the rates at which Benares and Fur-

ruckahnd rupees shall be received in payment of revenue.
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R«0. II. of 1824 aboliahro the mint at Furruckabad.

Rm. VII. of IBM alters the weight of the new Furruckabad

rupee, and assimilatre it to the legal currency of the Maednu and

Bombay Presidencies, and adjusts the weight of CakutU aioca rupee*

thus:

—

CakutU area n|«« ... s«gfc« 1W p* ... Am ITS ... alloy 16

Furnwhabad r»pw ._ wtigix ISO gr» ... Am 16* ... alloy IS

The tola or aioca weight 180 grs, introduced (as stated in detail

at p. 7. reprd).

Act XVII of 18M. See. 7 declare*, "and be it enacted, that the

under-mentioned gold coma only shall henceforth be coined at the

mints within the territories of the Fast India Company
1st—A gold mohur or fifteen rupee piece of the weight of 180 gn.

troy, and of the following standard. Til.: ll-12ths, or 163 grs. of

pure gold; l-12th, or 13 grs. of alloy": with proportionate sub-

divisions.

Sac. 8 define* the desire* there coins are to bear.

Sic. 9. •< And be it reacted, that no gold coin shall henceforward

be a legal tender of payment in any of the territories of the Fast India

Company.”' (Passed 17th August. 1834).

Act XXI. of 1834 define* the weight and value of the copper

currency, in the Presidency of Bengal, as follows :

—

44 1—Ilf*, weighing 100 gre. troy.

44 2 A double-pice, 200 grs. trey.

44»—A pie. or 1-12U. of an anna piece. Mjgre.”
Sac. 2 enseta that •• the said pire shall be a legal tender for 1.04th

of the Company's rupee, and the said doublo-pire for l-32d of the

Company’s rupee, and the said pie for 1-I92d of the Company's rupee.

"

(Paused 7lh December. 1834).

Act XIII. of 1836 direct, that the Calcutta ticca rupee shall creeo

to be a legal tender from the 1st January, 1838; but shjdl be received

at public Treasuries by weight, subject to ooe pie for re-coinage : and

further limits the rireolatiou of certain local copper coins.

Acr XXXI. of 1837 merely refer, to device*.

Acr XXI. of 1838 authorise* the "coinage and issuing of any

silver coins of a value represented in even annas, or sixteenths of the
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Company'll rupee." of the name standard u the higher denominations.

Act XXXI. of 1839 prescribe* punishment “for drilling, defacing,

or debasing current coin," etc.

Act XIII. of 1844 u an Act for the withdrawal from circulation

of the Trisooloc pyce in the province of Benares.

Act XXII. of 18H merely extend. Act XXI. of 1835 to all "the

territories of tho East India Company."

Act VI. of 1847 refers to the copper currency of the Strait.'

Settlements.

To complete the series of Government documents, I append to tho

more formal legislative enactments, the substance of the notification of

tho 22nd of December. 1852; which, in its opening paragraph, like-

wise sufficiently capLuns the nature of the intermediate order of 1841.'

*' No, 28. Foar Wiluim, Fusxcul Denar* i vr, 22»n Dnekunan,

1852—Nonnesno..—By 8m. 9, Act XVII. of 1835 of tho Ooveru-

meat of India, it was enacted, that thenceforward no gold coin should

ho a legal tender of payment b any of tho Territories of tho East

India Company
;
and. aocorlingly, gold Cemed from tho date of tho

I
Hissing of tlio Act to bo a legal tender of payment in tho Company'a
Territories in India."

“ But, by a Proclamation ianxd on the 13th January, 1841, officers

in charge of public tnmroriro were authorized freely to receive gold

coins, struck in omfonnity with the provisions of the same Act XVII.

of 1835, at tho •rato. indicated by tho denomination of the pieces

until thry should have pawd certain limits of ligbtneeo. sot forth in n

Ublo publish.^ with the Proclamation, or until further orders; and

gold coins have been thus received in liquidation of public demand, up
to the present date."

•* Notion is now given . . that on and after that data

[lot January, 1853,] no gold coin will bo received on account of

puyinenU due, or in any way to bo made to tho Government* . .

' I hsrs not foiled to <umc Iks Pr«U.«« It wwififs the dsvfeci

ftottru: "A lion and a polm-t/w”} fer the aear gold c«unap. 6 in Mtforwltv with
Act XVII. of ISM”; sad proceeds “<45«n .o ehu*. „f p,Uic trcasud.a an
hereby outhoris-d freely to nniv. tb~ geld rote si Ibe rain. ami fu.ll.er orders
riipxtu'elT denoted by the draomostioa cd the pi™, tat I they shall bare ihumhI
. .

1.11 si it a
1 m
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Gold will continue as heretofore, to be received into any of the mints

. - for coinage, under the Act and Kales at present in force for

the coinage of goW, bat Mint certificate* for gold coins will be dis-

charged in gold only, and no inch certificate for gold will be accepted

in any public treasury in liquidation of public demands, or on account

of any payment to the Government whatever."'

The Madras

abstained from

Statute Book* u
of the Supreme

Such being the

progress in the

md Bombay
legislating on

a altogether silent on

Government is

m to have pertinaciously

d currencies, and their

subjects, until the action

m in 1884.

the measure* of Mint

t to bear on

h... bore, In

U
Mldcniianctetto «f the Xslire baakt* inert fro*

of toe 1-n.U*.!.- (u.t/ did *4
to imrire back the o. . 1,1

—yUtm wnt with «hn

•f Go.rn.mrni with

Imciy sn aotontood oMirMesw Ik pat mt (M«ns*i, to rwtr bo. k the m.l.l

ooTanl and .*»d .»*. its prevUaaa «repW re too* previdem na -lib .bn
indao.to.oU h-M eel to. .U tho amis**. tost .be oCk.c of ao.rn.mrnl n.^SsKSKfisSswe,*! tfitfes
out hare "pom..! tor Usuis of light** sDowtd Ir. wm" .to.

_ • Tho tom* writtf to *AUreVWn UmV lMt. -ho rlrerlj I.« bid ..ere. to
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Having completed this fuomsry review of the gold and silver

coinages, I now revert to Prinseps Tables.'—E.T.]

Tabu of Ik* CoUajt, from Ik* CtlemtU Mint from 1801-2

to 1832-33.

1H09 10

IH10 II

IBM 12

1*12 12

Ull II

l*li IS
IBIS 111

1*10 IT

i»i: i*

IBIB 18
1*10-30
1*20 II

1*22-23
1823 21
H2I 24
*24 2*
*20 27

•27 2"
*2* 29

l*:io 31
1831-32
1832 83

,2 i

1.27,818 • •
80.10* B 0

1,28.01a 0 •

1,30,141 0 0
*1,773 B 0

2,31,743 « •
40^00 12 0
31,8*4 8 0

10,20,844 0 0

1M4.TM • «
12^4,31* • •
10,01,843 12 B
14.01,-Ml 14 8
0,34,0*7 4 0
13.lU.200 14 •
13.87.27* • 4
3,83,1*4 4 8

*10-20 4,37,870 •
*20 21 |

*,28.048 •

2.79,211 8 8

30.73.228 12 0
48,44.738 8 0

77,41.671 4 0
1.00.78.0*8 I* 0

71.20,222 12 0
1.83,14.1*8 12 0
1.43.80,126 0 0
1,11.30.3*0 4 0
•2.78.S4* 0 0

I.84.B1.S44 0 2
82,83.884 12 1

7M1.048 10 0
2MI.I8* II II

7U9.SI7 14 I

1.39.76.441 4 4
2.11.48,111 4 «
43,14,411 7 •

1,06,46,347 2 7
2,83,48,48* II I

1,08,36.11* 8 II

74^8*4 4 4

8MM»I 7 8

31
.
44,*88

47.02.484

7MI.I70
1.02.04.(00

72.40.776
1,84.04,072

1,18.11,878
1,11,81,181

83.08,771

1.78,11.421

1.02,38,480

01,07.364
30,23,010

*8,31,7*2
1,40,12.440

2,35,11.314

17,48.808 0 0
18,39,302 0 0
23.71.024 0 0

38,13,108 7 *

44.77,722 14 4

78.00,47* II 8

Nias !

"

71.31.802 14 4
40.74.073 6 4
00,30,603 8 II

1.3*44.114 4 6
1.14.14,447 0 0

71.48.764 16 0
02.02.136 2 II

04 .19.818 II &
65.72.392 7 *

63.17,114 14 4

1,00,81,402 16 H

2.18,82,888 4 8 .38.18,78,375 1 4 I 33,38,33.381 0 1

Prom 1801 to 1813 ... .

1813 to 1*24-28
1818-77 to 1822-31

10.89.170 4 8

4.87.7*4 * 8
I6.II.U1 I 4

32.98.416 IS 4

Total nikkrej*** 32,71.31.778 8 6

ia a nota p. 41. to bar, oaitfed all Iht d-toil. of

Hosfrrr.n I bur onrr fc-jnd ronon to btlicrc

UU-Km India Conpast would
mden, I bare drtrrxi&rd to abbreviate the re-

im&moommi to rwnirt* 4bo wmal atatonicnt*.

ia Uo East India flow, wbkb bar* bron moat
bvCol SU«]



[II will bo MO Out Ike tola!* b the wwrdiu* Tahirs arc pern in iikk&

and in ForrukhikAd rupees. Act XYll. of 1833 introim

«

m1 tho Coin-
puny’ rupee hUxom uniform currency of nil India; thi. coin ia composed
of 164 (train* of silver and 14 of alloy, and «Uad* the d«luivd equivalent ..f

tho old llorabay, Madras, HamikhaUd. ami Sunat nj| bring d. fln.d u« oor-

rrapondins in value to flu. of Ibo eapmedid Calcutta nkka rupee. All Govern,
mrnt onoouuta, luberqurot to the date of the paiaing of thi* Act, arc th.u foiv
inudo up in tho new or standard Company's ru|*t>.

T*»t* of (A/ ra/ar of Md K+or Co,mod ,m Urn Mint, of CaUutla,
Mmdrm, mod fUmkmf ,m omek f*tr from 1833-34 U 1844-34.

(Fro* OAml fetwra. U tim ladUTW

)

_ io.-rt.iv. 0fl.07.a1c1 1,77,4(217

Sig flgJS K®
-

jSkS t£j*
-

. U r.. IMS IMfi lA*..-V,VU

?•**££ *-t 4.w.irr
- 1 83M*j»3
- .2KH£ **WI8 8,8B,8?.flH>_ I.07.85.O* a.110,47, ,*85

1*731497 130334 1,(17.??,0M

«. aas as sss
S&S SfdffiSS

'** ,W,r'> WI.84.S74

=
!

wmmj7 ugm iiii-
,

37.4. ,416 86,78(1 I.3C.39.0I5

j

l.0« *43U83» 2312*3*' 7134.40.S80i

IWi-IMi 11373*41 I38.49.tt>
183(1-37 48,1*4 S38,U3e
1837-33 834.265 10034,188
85MO 8,44,70(1 83738,743
1380-10 7,013*7 83*77374
18*0-*t 8.47J» 1 .8*.10.0*1
1MI-15 331.014 I3IJUUMM l«UI*l
IHU-U I .MW 1.1738375
184444 1JVW 18334.8CO
1816-46 134 434 J.2S313J>
M8-47 *37334 IM78.I82
1847-4- 1.63300 131.18338
18*8 *9 7.H740 134.0M®
I&10-00 334,526 13537.117
1860-51 18,1738* 13131-097
85I-5S 836.600 1.7830.181

1862-

53 tSZf&ja

1863-

54 143&7B8 831-ajM
186W,'. 26J0O 70.43,170

13436,168 U3881AW
;
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turoars »so arom or ool> »*» ait*. n

The 6gurra entered in the preceding Official Return, «a far nr they

relate to the commerce of Bengal ft«n 1813-14 to 1832-33, will bo

found to differ from those originally published by Prinsep. It may
be neceaiary to eiplain, that hi. Tables exhibited the imports nnd

exporu of the Uolated Presidency of Bengal, and, as auch, compre-

hended not only the trade with the United Kingdom and foreign

countrie., but likewise the traffic of the Port of Calcutta, etc., with

the coast and the other Pneideoriee. In the prroent return, the local

port to port trade ia properly excluded.'

.
It will be Men that the foregoing Table does not discriminate lire

relators amount of gold and direr imported or exported in each year,

nor do the official document* at command admit of the arparuliou of

the two itema earlier than 1848-47; mbeequcct to which, tho pro-

portion run* aa follows, for the three Prreideociea :

—



the Indian empire, daring the eight years in question, art embodied in

the nnncicd table

1817 14 M2.5.M
|

— 420,402
1848-49 1 419,9(7 1 216,007
18(9 40; 274,544 . 485,117

1840-

81
!

117,89* 404,144

1841-

45 401,241 1.644.04S
1852-54 *74,141 , 2.142,241

1841 41, 481,736 * 1,166,117

i 1.0*5.m . • 74.477 I 4«9.l«o| • MMII *,*4«.7M 1.WW

67.714,000 111,413.000 (5.479,000 19,011,000 20,6(8

1 1,189,600 18,902.900
1

7,«11.400
1

1.171,009
]

4,4*1



imoi.li imi uniit or coLb inl silvkc.

prepared from official Caston-llonse returns, they may be accepted

as pra-tmU authentic ; and a. the Government of the East India Com-

pany adhere to the highly primitivo system of levying duties upon

cx|uita, tho totals thus obtained arc probably as tru.tworlhy n» tho

corresponding entries of imports

Ai intimately connected with the •object of the demand for rilrir

hullioii in India, 1 alto appcial a foil rvturu of the rewpousibilittOn

undertaken by the East India t'oenpmy on account of railways in

course of construction. I have nut U«n able to obtain exact state-

ments of tho several amounts actually expended in India—com-
prising the sums rtjiiid by the Government in silver coin in return

for tho gold deposited in the tresiury in Lead.nhall Street— but

the ditfcrrnco between the total. “ paid in " and •• re issued in Kng-

land " will fumuh sa approximate estimate of what the liability

amounts to.

by the IVnin.nU/ .ml OrivaUl l - .. -K •tw o*

t’sbuua tivM
* -
""'•j — -

IBM. 1M0, soil

•*-» •» Ui • r» rrwrm in

Mnr IkJw £009,111

.

- 1.107J<*> h 1UU
tU«i,sro ctua.mi

The triad lout •hipt-d hlbUi l»U «m-Krc.. the Unfed Kin*,
it.* Gstd, £048,772

.
Sih.r. other l\»t. I.old, £313,230. Bilm,

£1,424,340

Caleutta ..

M.dnis
Hornhay

OsU £ 71* Mur C >.117,0*1

- MB.7BI
- t.7tM3l

.-ss&csu.
BOrcr t 433.303

- 163,710

« 37,11* CM7*,503 £ Oil,013

* trvm the Coiled Kiicd-e. t- IBM OM. 110 1.74V :
T.^al .snort, for the Em ferns the tailed K >£*« (> IBM «Jd

Stlnr. <12,\l*,m. Other Pert. UoM. £74.**»
.
BU,„. £I.*IS,016.

OiVoU....0old. £ 30,040 Silrer, £ 4.6W.0 I * «*M. £30.8VC M.er, £ toM07
Ma<ln» ... „ *7.7** _ «03.04« „ 14.300 „ VIAT I

U

Bombay.., » 90.M . S.i74.MO _ 10,101 ., B23.VM

£II,3U,M! £02,357 £ M88.073

sr-' Imrma. u. u»-> M«| t.
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It may be

Treasury oa account of Railways

the rate of exchange for Indian

1*. lOrf. per Company’s rupee. 1

payments into tbo Company's

in 1848-49, and that

permanently fixed at

Table oxhibitinp tU
in London, on

j paid into Uu KaU Indio Company i Ttmuury,

of Rail**ft in India, up to 30M 8opi., 1856.

I.au.111IMW
*•*.«!«
8M.AII

S.om.126
BAfl.JH*

1.W7.M4
W.4B0
68,81)1

Another important item boring upon thorn details still remains

to ho notirod—that of the comparative value of the uncum-nt silver

coin received into the mint, as contrasted with the amount of bullion
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brought for coinage by individuals unconnected with the State : ' the

one indicating the amount of the old currency replaced by new coin,

the other disclosing the increase made to the circulating medium;

though this latter u liable to be aSected by too many varying in-

available to meet the monetary want* of the country.

I limit the present returns to the rup«* or standard currency

commencing with those of the year 1833-34, in order to embrace tho

entire period comprised in the parallel Table at page 81.
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SILVER COIXACB* IX TBK H«T I1I1A (OXM5IS

It will be seen from the above figured details, that, during tlie last

twenty-two years, the grand total of the coinage of silrrr in the East

India Company*. minU has reached no Ins a sum than 71,56,49,288

rupees, or £71,554,928: towards this amount 24,19,1 1,918 rupee* were

contributed by the old metal of the worn or recalled curacies ;
and

47,15,19,671 rupees emutituted the proportion of bullion brought for

coinage by indiridual*. It may be instructire to leal a section of

these returns in connexion with the statistics furnished by the bullion

trade of India, illustrated at page 83. To select the same eight years

for which the figures bare been tabulated in that statement

1845-7 to 1853-4), it is to be observed, that the total amount of silver

bullion—in excess of the relumed coin—minted at the three Prewi-

dencies, during tho |«riod, was over 20 crore of rupees, or twcuty

million, sterling while the balance of silver bullion remaining in

India, uo tho trdfc of tho aame intcrral, is aeeo to amount to

14,42,82,160 rupees, oc less than fourteen ami a half million, sterling.

Tho result, of the two returns are not so directly dependent on each

other, that their non-aererdanrs need cause surprise, nor is there any

rouson why the five and a half nullioao of surplus coin may not hare

been re-exported in that shape, in the ordinary course, even if wo did

not know that the Coapany’o rupw h*» hitherto supplied much of tho

circulating medium of Coyloo. the Mauritius. and the Strait* settle

menu. There is no ground f--» supposing that any quantity of the

silver bullion, used for Mint purposes, is at this time supplied by India

itself—though it contributed not unimportantly to the local minis

up to 1832 33.* We may fairly, therefore, take the ebb and flow of

bullion, in the every day transnetious of commerce, as a momentary

XM.4/./3i/rer BmlUm, wre md lie -«tW «*, -mnlM «( (AfW

1818*47
1847-41

IMMt
1*42-43

UMW*1

SmSS 8.W.I1.7W. eutudiag

l.SSi5) *-**7*. 1848-4?

2.J7.20.3M
1.71.44,800

MMM»| 14.74.14.M1

Css Rs *0,0247.453

saU'.
Bombay totil

10.6a4X.0Il

l. ' v:
7.9C.984M

Cs'.IU. 20.tl.J7.4S3-]

• [
8*0 Table, page 81.]



DO ran isaixs »o«miT system.

index of the amount of rain removed by wa-transport
j
though such u

test would by do meuns demonstrate either the maximum or minimum

of that drain in exceptional instance*. Tho inland or conterminous

oheorption of coined money, on the other hand. is far beyond the reach

of the boldest .peculation
; but. with an eliding frontier lino ex-

tending from Mekran to the Straits of Malacca, and with tho various

imperfectly civilized races on our border, all seeking eugerly for tho

precious inrUk we may imagine that the outgoing in these directions

can scarcely be in. mmd. ruble. However, even admitting thut India

temporarily rvUitu the full UA millions of the 20 coined for her iu

eight year., the amount can by no mean, be aid to be rxceaaivr,1 nor

is it to bo expected—while tho monetary law remain u at pre-Mat con-

atituted—that tho demand should be i«>i«rtionaU ly leaned
;

and.

aa much ha* been written regarding the undue abaorption of bullion

by India at large, it may bo fitting that I should observe that,

whatever may have constituted the attracting magnet, or wherever

tho ultimate rating-placo of tho precious metal, may have been,

in olden times ; there is oow good and suCcisot reason why silver

should continue to fiow toward, our Kastvrn dominions. Not to

touch upon the obvious commercial necessities of our trado as of

Into balanced, it U to be remembered that India he* sdrancod con-

sidrrably in mitcrisl prosperity: not only is there enhsncod security

of life and property, together with a manifest and natural in-

crease of the population, but the facilities of truffle and rad wraith

have progressed with e>|ual strides under our rule. There is now
hut little object in hoarding, kse in secreting; the palpable raluo

of money is better umlcrstood
; and cren iu conversion into ornaments

has oompurutively erased since the introduction of tho more extensively

alloyed rupee, the hardness of the metal of which neither workers

' [The
Indio, ore Wit mere

plot ! <ll of

t ksvo

Cam of 1.1 raps* per la the currency la eight ynn :

ii

•f the ps-
2J.041.972

41,212,MS
33,216,364

22.437,297
a s i|Ui

Under l.kut -Oornn.vsflMh.WreS I’rorinren.

t Duff uovffmc ut iwiuj

Total Britwh Pmreion
To til Iad.!.ml nc .ad sreCeVd Nwire Sutre
ToUl Foreign Scute (French tad Torts***)

. . .

.

131,031,263

48.423.430
117.149

Tout I79,«2.u«i-]
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nor wearers approve. Equally hare the advantage of direct money
payments reached the comprehension of the maaaet, for not only, as

haa been remarked, 1 do the landholders no longer pay the Government
demand in kind, bat, more important .till, the adherence to that

primitive mode of liquidation has been generally discontinued among
the village communities in their internal apportionment of n*ponu-
bilities.

I may bo permitted, in conclusion, to remark, in regard to tho

propoaod re-introduction of a gold eoirege, that I am altogether

oppcenl to such a measure. A metal that muit be expected pro-

gre»»ivcly to fall in value—whatever the immediate needs of Europe

msy seem to evidenoo to the contrary—is not calculated to bo favor-

ably received by the people of India, especially as it* market rate

has already been sensibly affected in that country by the gold dis-

coveries of Australia.

However, on the other hand, 1 am confiden t that much of the

threatened difficulty might be met by a well-devised scheme for a

paper currency, to consist of Government Notre duly notified as legal

tenders, and definitively recognised re receirsblo in payment of tho

State revenue
; but, in such a ores, there must he no reservation of

"until further orders," re in the Gold Proclamation of 1841 j nor

must there be permitted to exist a possibility of any future Adminis-

tration reducing the One Hundred Rupee Note into one of the current

valuo of eighty,* as was effected, in regard to all the securities involved,

by the conversion of the old five per coot- stock. Possibly few
nations oould be met with, bettor prepared than the people of

India, to accept a sound and carefully elaborated plan for a repre-

sentative currency. As contrasted with their conventional morality,

whether religion, or social, their commereial faith and probity eland

out in prominent relief. What they respect among themsdree, they

awkward incidents in tho

•till stand, exalted with

red themselves Ire* about

history of British India, the English
the mam of the population, who hare

DuUon,
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tho acla and policy of the Central Government, than the immediate

rulo of the high-principled gentlemen whom this country has ordinarily

•cut to administer in detail the local aKtion* of our Eastern empire.

In similar relative degree to their advancement and civilization,

dote their knowledge of the intricacies of banking and exchange

strike our European perceptions
;
so that, whether under the aspect

of confidence in our probity, or comprehension of oar measure*, the

Indian public may tc said to bo fully prepared to welcome an im-

proved and enlarged system of stale finance. Ilut, as 1 desire to

confine myself to the record of facts, and ordinarily abstain from

•peculation or argument, I bring theao observations to a somewhat

abrupt eloae.—E.T.]

[As rrintep’a Useful Tables are now definitively associated with his

Numismatic Essays, it will bo expedient to amplify the former by any

inform*tioh regarding Indian coinage equivalents or monetary value*

that may chance to bs readily accessible
;

I therefore append a lew

notes on thrae subjects, extracted from that admirable work. Sir IT. M.

Elliot's • Glcaaory of Terms used in tho North-West. n. Prorinoco of

India.' 1

•• Dcaaaa, dsrnrt. .... Damras Is ommmAf Vn<«n is a

nominal tola, Ofasl t« S) sr i| Dams; m h*-~s 2 sad 1 Oundss-*> Usl a

Pimivc varies ftow > la It Cssrsss, •.•.ohs* Is the gsod will and j.lcMure of

tho money-rhangvn. It may hs swfhl to isbjoin from the * Dtwan Pusutid' a table

•honing the valav of Dsmreee sad Dsms —

1 Dnarss, .
X DlBW^ ssa ms n.s m
H DoniCH, ess ass MS ss

4 Damns*, .„ ... _.
6 DttflirMg sss as* sss as

0 I)<UB((S| sss sss ss« ss

X •••

8 DbBW*, sss as* sss as

9 Dumr*.*, ... — .-
10 DllBPW, sss aaa sss a«

11 Duwrw. ...

IX Oiortw, asa ass ssa as

IS Dumrres, ... ... ..

14 DlUifl^ ssa asw ssa as



kiTiim

“Daw. (»'J iUm

tuntmoa people it to known
od 12} to oa AdheU.

" Cmiuttue. jaU^

ll to Galled Chhadaa.

JJ-J* *¥T
end the Guada of prarti-.-e .

In the Ncrth-Wntan Pro*

oiUMiua* of iu former

.Ttola Into Ajwa+Akbtrt*, and in

dtobethaOOthpvlafa rap*.; but to the

40th pvt of a Taka : 24 then fora go to a Tytu.

liue^ly. dam., equal

dean, but by abl.n-riat.on

... Lika tb« Dana, the Gwada of arcounl

Mi4a Oaadaa af account an bwt little imed

V* ta Bmlrn aad the Debra Itoon, .ad, ia

to Owdh. lb. Kuwtoa acmuato of Rohilraad

to a pwtka Duo.—, or Cbhudam,
« tbr Mato of tbe mark.-. Not.

a to eqwiialmt to four Oownm,

by falien, or

(lunala, » do ta.oly Ou.:» make omrm.uA toiV-w I‘.« male one Kuhkwun.

But than an gndra of tooaetary ralv mw brlow tbal of Gjwtcc, for the

IlinlOa nem « bad of dcatoa* with tbeoa UtattotWal qwanutwo. a. they are

with tho higher munbeta, an ricaphded la tbe artklr Cron. T\u» 3 ('rant, ce 4

Kah, or 4 Hot, or 9 Dual, a* 27 Jew.* 32 Dor.v 30 TU. or MO Kuao an neb equi-

rukwt to one CewiM. Three annatii practical a* ia tbr .North.Wertern Pnriaev,

but an ralrrrd in oneral amort hooka, aad away of them appear to be employed in

(he llaitr lrttr.-l.Ki "« of Ce'Uck a*d t-rt. J lu„0 l V* lto.htoa'» • GairttcrT.'

rol. I., p. 132, 1311. Tbe Cowtro tbrU. tba Cjpraw Mcaria. haa Wo nhjert to

•traarr diminution of talar. ia waeprw of tbr fadUieo of commerce, by which

thrir worth h i. hnu drpmacd brtow that of thr prartoua mrUl.. Ia 1740, a ni|H*

eichangnl for 2.400 Cowrroa; ia 1744, fc* 2.400 Cowmo; and at thto tiax u> many
v 0,400 Cnwnea may ha chtamed for thr rape*. Cownc in Tinian to trunolatiid

hy Kbur.anhra, literally, a 'jarkaaV cw ' aalrV obeli; breaur mulct arc <*na-

mratrd in that ennutry with trapping* <f tbrlto. at a Gotaia i bollock to ia thit

country. In Arthie it to know, by Woda. which Iba Battrta eay* to curried
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Pc^lUim, PoreclUnt*. tnd P«*»W»». m wool cl ihr b>»l rwnUutr of

iMr .hupe to that of tV botk tl a UnW |^. iMo ww ha«« iW Chines iKK-ccluin,

of which the glue, or «tn>»h. u Mmtlu to Ikal of the Cowror.

“Cnosr. *l"1* k*ro» Tern mi®. TV im»« of the higher

unVn (uw'lhus giun in the • Zmtoai-wl Qieuoe ' >00 Corn- — I limb;

I DO I'rob am 1 K.hurcS
,

100 K.ha.W _ 1 JU; 100 Nod -1 Puduto; 100

Podum - I Siinh.h
;

100 Snk.h _ 1 dJ. 100 CM - 1 Uak; 100 Ink - 1

Pudht”]
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BRITISH INDIAN

WEIGHT8 AND MEASURES.

The system of Wrights ratabluhnl by R^oUlioe VII. of 1839,

k founded on the nine unit a* the rupee of the equalised monetary

of British Indie, it Win* Im

i

found that the weight of

the Madran, Bombay, and ParrukhiMd rupee, already very gt-nrmlly

naed throughout Upper and Western India, aa the foundation of the

8er and Man, could be aabatitutrd for the aikki weight of Bengal

by n very alight toodi fleatioe of the latter, which would bo hardly

peroeptible in commercial dealings. Other palpable advantage* of

the introduction of the new weight were pointed out.' of which it ia

only necessary hen to allude to the threw following

1. That the ssoa formed from the modified wright would bo

pceeiaely equal tootle hundred Knglidi troy pounds; and

2. That thirty-fire arr» would aleo bo precisely equal to seventy,

two pound* avoirdupois:—thus establishing a simple connection void

of fraction*, between the two English metrical scales and that of

India.

3. The weight of the new unit nearly accorded with the average

weight of many of the native tolls sent home for examination at tho

London mint, by order of the Uoooarablo Court of Directors
;
as well

aa with that of Akbar, deduced from the weight of many ooina of

that emperor.

We shall begin tho present divide* of our subject, aa in the easo

of tho Indian coins, by setting forth in the first instance tho present

legal system, and afterwards providing a brief descriptive catalogue

of the many other weights prevailing throughout the Company's
province*, with comparative tables for the conversion of one denomi-

nation into the other.

The unit of tho British Indian poodc-rmiy system is called tho

tollu It weighs 180 grains English troy weight. From it upwards

' Kide s piper oa th* wbjee* is lbs 1
Journal of tbc Asiatic Society of Beagnl 1

for October, ISM, voL i, p. *45.
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nrc derived the heavy weight*, viz. :—Chhatik, Ser, anil Man (or

Mound); and, by it* subdivision*. the small or jeweller'* wei^hto,

called Mi*ha*. Rati*, and Ilhin*.

The following scheme comprehend* both of the* in one »ric*

iwn< Ser.* CkhiiU* T*H • Mk*W Rati.® Dbkn.’
4# ra* *0*200 mssoo

1 * M «M 48W 38400 163600

1 1* M vu 76»0 aojio

1 S u tkO two
1 11 *8 3M

1 8 *2
1 4

The man (or that weight to whieh it tloarly accord* in mine, and

to which it ia legally equivalent in the new wade) hua lain hitherto

better known among European* by the name of • bar-ir inaund,' hut
upon iU general adoption, under Relation VII. of 1833, for all

tminor li>mu of the BrilW. Cover*mm t. it should be denominated the

llriti.li M.mnd (in Hindi, Anjrtti Mm), to diitinguiah it at onoo

from nil other weight* hi uw thiougho.it the country.'

The 1‘untcrf i*. a* it* name dtbok*, a five acr wright, and then-,

foro ahnuld not form an integrant point of the oeole
;
hut, a* ita uae ia

very general. it boa been introduced for tho coovcnUmce of irfmnrc.
The Ser heing the comnoneet weight in uae in the retail bunino*

of tho burira in India, and being liable, ncoor-liug to tho perni.-iou-

aytem hitherto prcrab-nt, to vary in weight for evrry artieb- oold i.«

wall na for ortry market, ia generally refrm-d to tho cotumon unit in

nutiro nu rrontile dealing*, a*. •• the arr of ... many tolas" (or rikki*,

barfs taki*. etc.). The -tandanl or Uair ocr being idwove 80 toli'w.

Tlic ehhutAk i« th* lowe-t ilmotniaatiun of the grow wc ighta, and ia

commonly dirided into halve* and quarter* (rolled in Ilragall. laeMa)
thus marking the line between the two erie*. which arc othtrwixi

oounteted by tho rrlatiou of tbc ter, etc. to tho tola.

The tola i* rhiedy tued in tho weighing of the prwiou. metal, and

• /W.1, ^jr—i r*m
jf'i « -v

,
‘ fivr.-

• frr, %T (Sbaknfcir
, J~ •

’ C*4«*rt. from «.
,
“u»,- and "TO -a mark."

• 7W, tPTWT 3y

• WTt» *TT*TT . *SU .

4 *u". »•
, tjj , . • rtu*. VTC k

grain, nee.'
' Tf

U
!

r **!' PWwttihad nip. (wk>a tbe rikfcft

TS^JSttS-A -* w calw " ,Ur
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coin
;

all bullion at the mints is rcccivtd in this denomination, and the

tables of bullion produce > seen in the fiwrgaiag pig.*} «"> calculated

per 100 tolis. It is also usual at the mints to make tho subdivisions

of the tola into anas (sixteenths} and pi’is, in lieu of mashns and rat is.

Mashas, rails, and dhacs, air us«! chiefly by native goldsmith* and

jewellers. They are also employed in the native evaluation by assay

of the precious metals , thus, * 10 mash** fine ' signifies l(M2ths purr,

and corresponds to ‘ lOos. touch’ of tbo English asaay report of

silver. There is a closer accordance with the English gold assay

•sale, inasmuch aa the 06 rati, in a tola exactly represent the 90 carat

grains in the gold assay pound, and the dhin. the quarter-grain. As
it is sometime* necessary to convert the sassy report from one denomi-

nation into the other
,

1 the following comparative tabic is here inserted.

Tsui* of IU CvrrofvUm ofAM *W M*« Aomf WoiftUo.

b.IuM, the Eajlidi

Os* Mu. IM *>

«r

© 0
s

<>»* Sw — — * 0 0
Osc ChhalkL _ 1? 12
Os* TeU ^ 7 12
OarMbha J

-

• 9 1*
Oac EaU =, • • 1*7$

7



162.230

IM.437
132.033

The principal dealing* in bullion being with England, where it is

weighed by the pound troy, while in India it is received by ths

tola, a simple table for the mutual conversion of three two weights

(without regard to mans and sere) may be useful: it needs no

explanation.



iinrw. wmisirtii i.r »vn wrxw Tiror WO

Tww.r fnr /&• r/ rtMirmiM 1/ TWtfi irW /Wiwfr Trvy

TOli* luli |*oi im w4 PlCIViU T«uf rv>n»-

1 MM. r—

•

—
1

TU*8*.

1000 BI.5400 5S0 IT. 1»74 ICO 3200 14 1700

000 30 0374 410 1*8740 Wi 3IC1 41 I72H

0*0 30.6340 54*1 w II M ss loyu

070 30 3174 410 1* 7600 V7 3101 42 1694

000 30 0600 410 14W74 « 1 41 1632

040 20.0871 Mi 11*240 OS 3010 50 UXNI

010 20 3740 4W» 113124 91 JO0H 49 1400

NO ' 4*0 118*00 VJ 2V7C 40 1.1*0

W0 78 7400 470 IIWI VJ 2014 47 1401

010 »U7* l« 3710 01
,
ton 40 1472

000 78 1240 450 HOfli VO }uo 44 1110

HV0 778111 410 117400 w 2410 44 IIOH

M0 774000 400 ium M 2MC 43 1370

»J0 37.1*71 420 111240 *7 *7*1 12 nil
M0 78 8760 110 l*8IM M

I
irsj 41 111*

MO 784074 400 !?>«* 272C •0 12*>

1*10 78 2400 9*0 171*74 M M 39 1210

»J0 710371 11-'760 01 .•C40 an 1210

no 71 8240 s:o II MM 1 C* 2024 37 ' 1

$10 213174 uo II 7180 »1 2492 30 1142

000 310000 w> I0.V171 *> * 2400 34 1120

700 71.8874 no 100210 r* 147* II HIM
7»o It S7.V4 030 to -ml T* 3100 33 iim
770 210824 020 1) i«80 71 2101 32 1024

700 7*7600 OIO 9.C873 70 2122 31 992
740 71. 1375 *10 > 47VI 74 *»oo 30 MO
710 23.12.10 200 *6*.14 ri 29 - 92*
7»> 274124 no • 74**> 74 2445 20 0110

T» 224060 2:0 *174 72 2401 27 *<vi

710 22.1874 2<0 8 1310 71 2272 20 032
700 21.8760 200 7'I21 70 2740 24 000

on 21.Mil 240 74-W 09 22<W 21 700
•M >1.1480 230 7 1*;-. Cft 41 70 24 730

870 70.0974 220 *•740 «: 2144 22 701

BOO 20.0230 210 *4824 u /it: *1 072
BuO 20.1121 200 *2408 to 20%0 20 010
810 20.0000 190 4 9171 Cl 19 Oft*

8.10 10.C874 \f* 4C7M Cl 2010 10 570
B.W 19.3740 it* *3124 C2 imu 17 1

810 19.0821 IRO 4*.«8 Cl ivat 10 512
680 1*7400 160 1 '-*74 04 1020 14 400

600 1*4774 110 4.1768 49 t*H8 14 l»s

6HO 1*1340 no I.OC24 59 1950 13 11c
870 I7M24 120 1.7588 57 1024 12 3*4

too 17.1000 100 4-4174 5C 1732 II 352

U tvtttrri *4Anwb •/* ft. **U vte VtfA

not. — 1.080
1
W 4wt. — 9.983 9 0.037

11 .916 5 .416 18 .075 7 .929

10 .034 4 .333 1C ow> 3 .020
9 .740 3 .240 14 .058 3 .012
« .606 2 .ICO 12 Ml 2 906
7 .453 .003 10 •Ml 1 o«4

1 ounce troy — 2.0*7 frt.v% *€ 2 uOfeSutMiK
7 J iNu. ..

- 1«»U, niidn-iaa*
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The same degree of correspondence cannot be expected between the

Indian weights and the avoinlupoi* weights of England; but, as the

latter are employed in all the transactions of commerce, excepting

these of bullion and some other trifling article*, it becomes noccamry

to giro tables tor their conversion at greater length. In these, iu on

former occasion*, the system of expressing fractions in decimals has

been preferred, from the very great facility it affords in taking out

the equivalents of quantities to which the tables do not extend.

Decimal numeration is too well understood in tho present day to

require explanation, but one example may be advantageously given ua

applying to all tho Ublra henafter amatrutUd an the uam« principle

:

Rtquind Ik* *1«Wo( •/ 57,353 «u, S5 sere, 6 ekUtdk*, in

Taking (he nambre. sppouls Is tl. M. tad 90 rrepKlisv);. sad removing lt.s

declnsl polnl,—la ih* Am line plans, U ike ngt* Usd .-(a the seosol, on.

pises to «h* right sad m ths third, sas plaet to tbs Mt, as bare

a - iMu;
j: .n _ 74.1 14

# rkhats. .771

lbs. «7l»40e.7«2 - IS ossrso Marty.

Since 35 sen are exactly equal to 72 pounds avoirdupois, the fol-

lowing simple and are-orel* rulra for their mutual conversion, will bo

found equally convenient with the table.

Rt'UI I.—7s rearer I InJUn .rrifkl imU «tmrimpm* **i,kl.

1. Multiply the weight in sen by 72, and divide by 35: the

result will be the weight in lbs. av.

2. Or, multiply the weight in mans by 86, and divido by 49 : tho

result will bo tho weight in cwt. av.

Ret* II.—7b reurert errerdopsu artifht into Mm* might.

1. Multiply tho weight in Ibo. av. by 35, and divide by 72
;
the

result will b* tho weight in mi.
2. Or, multiply the weight in cwts. by 49, and divide by 3G : the

result will be tho weight in mans, or mounds. 1

One ton - 27.222 mans or 27J mans nearly.

One man — 821lbs. av. exactly.

' For facility of
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Table /«rcM<vW<7y Xt* liaztr JUm (#r J/nouh), Seri, a>.d

CUtfdlt, i*f. AivirJmyi, J'o^U,, »V ZfeuMfa.

fcrji* <*•'»ioo -f lb- d«i«»W of a pt.unl BtoMunnu
It -’ll U faoal nwfsi Uw •nth the t««. fulloaiag

>
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T*»u/i>r lit tvmitrutm •/ Jfau (<r Htumit) imlt Tom, Jltndred-

vmjkU. mmd PtwU,.

M73 0 *3.00

3*7 * 103.10
330 11 37 19

393 17 •I .00

367 > 9*97
550 • l*M
1*3 13 Kit
It* It MM
110 4 0.13

73 • 4X43
M 14 77.71

a l 1A.11
« T 84.60

a 14 31.99

33 0 *1.43

It 7 30.06
U 13 K.U
11 0 4*71
I « IMlt

low 38 4
016 37 3
644 IS 3
176 9 1

240 0 7}
217 31 4
190 31 *J
1« 13 7
136 4 8|
1<W « 10
01 34 1>1
64 17 13
37 8 1*1

• * 16.00

0 4 43.11

0 a 76.41
6 3 106.14
0 3 31.66

0 1 61.67
0 0 *3.38

8 13 63.67
1 6 13.72
2 IS M.A6
2 11 48.00

2 4 0.14

1 16 82.39

1 9 43.43
1 2 4.67
0 14 77.71
0 7 38.86

0 0 08.67
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The British Indian system of weight* Larin- been ordered by Regu-

lation VII. of 1833, to tapom.de the bixar weights previously used,

(of which the unit wu tho old Murshiditid rupee weight of 179.668

troy grains, called tho nkks weight), in all Government transactions,

a corresponding adjustment wu made of all the weight* in two at live

several Governmeat offices of the metropolis—the custom-house, the

mint, the treasury, the hank, and the police
; and aeU of standard ser

and toli weights of braoi were ordered to bo prepared at tho mint for

distribution to all the collectors' office* of the Bengal presidency.

Tho Regulation in question expressly avoided enforcing tho change

by any penal enactment, trusting that tho arow of public convenience

would quickly ensure it* substitution for the irregular system now pre-

valent
;
and directing only that the verification and adjustment of all

weights at tho Calcutta and Signr oaaay offlewa. should bo mado for

tho IVituru in aeeoedaneo with the new scale.

In the ordinary dealings of enmmens, the difference between the

bizir weight* and the now waighta is not recognizable : indeed the

error of single large weights 4s generally found to exceed the amount

of modification now introduced : do ineonvrniooor therefore remain*

from tho still general use of the old Ur4r weights, while the principal

European mercantile establishment* of tho town, as well ua nil tho

native bullion merchants, hare already had their weight, adjusted to

tho new system.

Where it may bo required, however, to know the precise difference

between Use old and new system, reeouraa may bo had to the following

table. Tho new ssoa will bo area to ba ona chbatik and a quarter,

nearly, heavier than the old birir man : which would indues on

increase in the price of articles to tho trifling extent of one-fifth per

cent, or throe inia in a hundred rupee*.



This table will

•nan* or sere into now n

namely, a* 180: 179.666.

equally well for the conversion of old birir

can* and sera, the ratio being the

racroar

There i. another apeeiea of weight employed in wane branches of

the commerce of Calcutta which it will be neccanry to expel before

uniformity can be establuhed. This it the sy»t«n of factory weight,

originally need by * the Engliah factory at Bengal,' and now generally

retained in the commercial txanmetioa. of the Government although

long alace aupemdod in their ctutom. and revenue burinoa. by the

baaar weights.

It would appear to have been adopted in 1787 to nave calculation

in the home remittances of produce, thm, factory mam being almoit

exactly equal to two hundred-weight avoirdupois.

A moment’, infection of the Calcutta price-current will bo suffi-

cient to prove the great incoertueaoo which the retention of the two-

fold .yatem mu.t cause. Soma article, are quoted at • sikkt rupee per

birir man.’ other, at • sikki roper. prt factory man,' and other,

again at ’ currant rupees per factory man.’ the oonwil nil** being

an imaginary money, of which 1 10 are amumed a. equal to 100 sikki.

»

To incrcMO the perplexity, the Mae article U often climated in a

different acalc a. it comes from different piece*
;
thus, lladnagvr and

Bauloah alk are add per bixir aw : while Kasimbisar and (ionaten

ailk arc .old per factory aw. Tin. iron, verdigris Japan and Koglinh

copper, per ’ sikki rupee* and faeiory man :
'—steel, xlne, lead, mercury,

and South American copper, per current rupee, and factory man!—Guin-
Uonjumin U eold by factory, all other gum. by birir, weight :—atick-

lac by the former, but shell-lac and lac dye by the Utter

!

Many more examplee might be furnished of similar inconri.tency.

Saltpetre, indigo, silk tLc produce of the Straits, and motaU, are the

principal article, mid by the factory maund; while grain, sugar, cotton,

most articles of food, and all of retail birir consumption, are eold by

the birir weight

The old birir maund was defined to be ten per cent, hcaricr than

tho factory maund ;
therefore the latter will be equal to 74 lbs. 10 or.

10.606 dr. avoirdupois ; the see to I lb. 88 or. 18.866 dr.; and tho

chhatik to 1 or. 18.366 dr.

From tho simple relation of the factory to the birir weight. Hero

eon be no difficulty whatever in substituting the latter in its plaoe, in

the valuation of such articles of commerce as are still estimated by the

former :—nothing more being necessary than to add ten per cent, to tho

prices formerly quoted per factory maund. Thus, indigo sold at 100
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or 200 rupees per factory maund, will now be 110 or 220 rupees per

man, and so of other goods. As and) good* are invariably weighed at

the custom-house on the new system, and the duty or drawback

calculated accordingly, it is only a source of perplexity to buy and sell

by the obsolete weight ; and to retain two specka of weights in a wan-
house, must obviously open the door to continual mistakes, if not

occasionally even to fraudulent interchange.

The following Table gives the conversion of factory weight* into

new mans accurately, but la ordinary practice the fallowing simple

rules will suffice.

I . Deduct one-eleventh from the weight in factory maunda, sera, or

ohhataks
;
the result will be the weight in British Indian (or bizkr)

mans, sen. and chhatiks.

II. Add ten per cent, to the price per factory maund. etc
,
the

result will be the price per British Indian (or bifir) man, etc.

The reverse table ha. not been calculated, boceuac, U is to bo

hoped, it will never be required.

Taxu /or Ms mewiisi *f Btnfl Aslsty ,*to new eland*rd
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difficulty in eradicating long established habits: for 100 current nipoo*

being oqual to ^M'ri or 86 20? sikki rupees, and one factory man
being equal to .90744 man. aa above stated

;
the ratio of the two

mode* of valuation will be a* 100 to 86.207 -*• .90744, or 96 exactly,

lienee may be deduced the following simple rule*

I. Deduct five per cent, from the price or value quoted in ' current

rupees per factory weight,* and the result will be its equivalent in

fikkii rupees per bdrir (or new) weight-'

11. Add ooo and a third per cent, to the price or value quoted in

• eunont rupee* per factory weight,' and the result will be iU equi-

valent in Famikhibsd, Madras, or Bombay rupee*, per bixir (or new)

weight.

1-bo following table is constructed on this principle, and is sp-

plidblo to mans, sera, and rhhiaks, as the case may bo

:

Table far Ika conearriam af ra/se* foatad in cmrreni r

momnd, arc, or tAUM into ttmr afu„aUnU in ttkU

raptaa par mate ilondord for Uulr) trtifkU.

* farforiory

Ftrnhh*H*

3S.

t» 1

l*.

»
4.

S

7«

The only other denomination used extensively st the Presidency is

tho salt man, which is 2} per cent heavier than the hiz&r man,

having 82 tolis to the scr. It is mach to bo regretted that this absurd

weight should not only hare been retained, but that after the promul-

gation of the new regulation, the Government ordered a completely

new anil expensive series of brass weights to bo made up for the Salt

Board, at considcrablo cost, on the old system ! It would of courso

have been just os simple to order the weighments of salt to be uiado
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with the new man, and 2J per cent. rmplos to be lewd on the gross

amount to cow wastage
;

the weights would then have boon con

vertiblc to general use, whereas now they are confined to one epocific

purpose.

In the Madras and Bombay Presidcecire, the weights of commerce
have been long since made to conform with the avoirdupois system, by
assuming the nearest approximation in pounds to the local

'

imh, and

adjusting the latter to it. Thus at Madras the • man’ is aaxuned as

equal to 24lbs. avoirdupois:
-

and at Bombay the more convenient
equivalent of 28 lbs., or ooe quarter cwt, has been adopted for tho
standard man. As these weight* (especially the latter) are con-

venient by their direct relation to tha commercial unit of England, it

is neither to bo expected nor to be wished that they should bo ex-
changed for tho weight, of Bengal. Indeed, it should be remembered,

that tho uso of purely English weights, even in Calcutta oountiug-

housw, can lead to no confusion it is tho introduction of a fictitious

native weight, like tho factory man, that is objectionable, as being
neither Indian nor English.

The ser at Madras contains 8 palW of 10 pagoda, each, re that,

like that of Bengal, it has tha tho sob-division into 80 parts. In tho

Malabar system, also used at Madras. 2J polkas (fsnams) make a Mr,
and tho toli occupies tha place of tho man

;
it is equal to 23.192 lbs.

Tho ser at Bombay is divided into 80 pd’fs, or 72 links.* or 72 trey

grain* each.

Tho conversion of tha Madras and Bombay man. into the bixir
man of Bengal requires another Uhls. A practical estimate of their

relative values may,* however, be held in tha memory by mean, of tho
following simple ratios

Ten Madras mans - 8 mans, 1| aers, Bengal, nearly.

Three Bombay mans - 1 man, 1 «*, nearly

Tho exaet ratios between the cwt and the man given in page 100,
ore of course applicable to the derivatives of the avoirdutiou pound in

the other Presidencies.’

1 (Generali v, though oxvqtij, mum ‘poQam «r pvllam ’ raa. tom a. tUT]

' [a t* IW, u.a tn. if* (W m I4mk.)

— litI*

in tons.
IV IfSjlyTs^^rTim

the «» by oav
VL

ewilU—the weight in cwt* Bead;
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tho following table may be consulted

:

into the other.

Table

/

or lAa mutual Cmmnim •/ Btayal, Madras, end Bombay man,.

VMi

The next table will be found eery conrenienl for reducing the

dcoimala of mans in the foregoing, and upon all other oocesnme. into

tho ordinary din.iooe of the native weight., m., mm and chhaUka.

Tabu fir amvrrtiif mrt W tXUUk

,

into dttimsb t>f a man, and

vice vend.
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OESEBAL TABU OF I50IAJT WEGHTS.

However desirable il may be. in theory, to reduce tbo system of

weights throughout the rat continent of India to order and uniformity

;

in practice, it is well known that insuperable difficulties oppose the

elocution of such a project: if erer effected, it can only bo done in

the gradual progress of time, by the »]>re*d of knowledge, and by the

growing intcr-communion of the multitudes engaged in tho internal

traffic of the country, who would by degrees feel tho adrantago of

uniformity in their dealings.

It is a comparatively easy thing for a government, having tho solo

issue of coin within its own territories, to fix upon a convenient unit

of value, and establish it to the superw-uan of former currencies; but

the weights of a country do not so immediately come in contact with

tho ruling power (even though it hare a commercial character itself:)

not at least os regard* tho domestic or market weight*, which ore

localised in a thoumnd distinct foci under as many modification, of

prices, customs, and modes of calculation and subdivision.

It is but lately that the legislature has atlemptod to equalise the

weight, of England, and then only by the retention of a double system.

India docs, however, in sous rcsjscU. offer a better chance „f success

than tho countrisa of Europe, where each locality lias, by municipal

laws, rendered permanent and cognate it* own system, however differ-

ing from that of ita neighbour. Hero, all is vague—tho standard* of

rofcrcnco being in most cssss tho local ropes or copper coin, thomsdvos

subject to variation; or of modern introduction, and capable of

equalisation.

Thus, throughout the lfsrithf state*, the scr it referred to tho

Puna or Ankusi rupee : in Gujarat, to the Baroch rupee: in Ajmfr.

to tho Sdlimdhl; in Bengal, to tbo old Murehidibdd rupee; all oom-
porativcly m-xlcrn. In Madras the coin of that presidency, or of

Mysore, or Pondicherry, are appealed to; but more generally tho

English nvoinlupois unit ha* become tomiliariwd, at hsa been already

stated, by the adoption of 25 lb*. In represent the commercial * man.’

By perseverance, therefore, in upholding ono common system for the

whole of British India, or at least for the Bengal presidency, a system

founded on tho previous habits and institutions of the country
;
by con-

necting it (as has been done) with a rupee of general, and to be

hereafter exclusive, circulation
;
by restricting Government transactions

to this systrm, and affording facilities of adjustment by depositing

standard weight, in public offices all over the country ;—there is some
reason to hope that, eventually, the incongruous mass now prevalent



will gradually give place to the convenience of an universal and single

specie* of weight.

There is another argument in favour of iU feasibility, namely, that

India does not, properly speaking, powers dry or liquid measures.

Where these are employed, they depend upon, and in fact represent

tho scr or the cun weight; the mention of mouurrs has been accord-

ingly omitted in tho foregoing scheme for Bengal, leaving the value of

any vessel of capacity to rent solely on the weight contained in it.

The mode in which this is effected far tho ‘dry moasures’ of

South and West India is, by taking an equal mixture of the principal

grains, and forming a vessel to hold a given weight thereof, so as to

obtain an average measure. Sometimes salt is included among tho

ingredients. 1 Trichinopoly it the only place where grain is said never

to bo sold by weight. The taariil ' and para* are the commonest mea-

sures; the latter is known throughout India; in Calcutta it is called

‘ farroh.' and is used in measuring lime, etc. which is still recorded

however in mans weight.

Of the origin or antiquity of the Indian weighta it would bo out of

place here to institute an inquiry; the ancient metrology of the Hindus

line boon fully described by Mr. CoUbrooka, in the 'Asiatic Koworchc#,'

v, As with the coins, so with tho weights, Southern India retained

most of the names and terms properly Hindi, pels,' tmU, Mdrd,‘

Wdn ' n ib*#/. W*-- Throughout the Moghul empire, on tho con-

trary, the scr and man were predominant. Tho word ‘man,’ of Arabia

or Hebrew origin.* is used throughout Tenia and Northern India ; but,

as might bo expected, it represents very different value* in different

places : thus tho mat of Tabrii is only 6j lbs. avoir., while that of

Palloda, in Ahmsdnagor, Is 1MJ lbs

It is probable that the scr. s Hindu weight (se<ak), was more

uniform than the man, sine* it was founded upon the U.14 (tolaka),

which, with its subdivision, the kwm, must in vrry ancient tiroes Iibto

been extensively known throughout commercial Ads There can bo

little doubt that tho * tale sr lari' and * mace ’ of the Chinese are identical

in origin. Tho variations of these weights may have hewn smaller,

because their use was nearly confined to the pnxious metals and other



article* of mine
;
the scr is quoted at the highest denomination of thi*

clam of weights in one San>krit work. For gram produco a greater

Utitado was required, and larger ten were introduced to miit the
value of each article

; the weight apparently, rather than the price,

being mode variable : while to prevent the ambiguity which might
follow, it became necessary to defino the ter employed a* of 30, 40, GO,

VI, 80, 90, or even a. Ux a* 120 tolia; and probably when the current

coin began to vary from the original toli, the mention of thi. weight
become obsolete, and reference waa made direct to the rupee* of tho

local currency. It m to meet thi* mode of expression that, in tho fol-

lowing table, the value of every ter ha* bora given in the standard told

of 180 groin*.

Tho man of India may, a* a genu*, be dividod into four different

ipccica: 1. That of Bengal, containing 40 ters, and averaging about
80 lbe. avoir. 2. That of Central India (MalwA, Ajmlr, eto.,) generally
equal to 40 lbe. avoir, and aataiaing 20 ten, oo that the aer of thi.

large portion of the continent aarimilaUw to that of Bengal. 3. Tho
non of GojorAt and Bombay, equal to J cwt or 28 lba. and dividod

into 40 ten of a .mallor grade. 4. The nee of Southern Indio, fixed

by th* Madras Government at 2* lba avoir. There are however many
other ronetire of man*, from 15 to fit oere in weight, which it >. unno-
oemaiy to particularise.

Abu 1-Pail define tho man of Akbar’* reign to be 40 non of 30
dim*

;
each dim being five tinka. The tank is in another place

described a* 24 rati* : tho miaha of eight roll. ha. bren aaramed. from
the weight of Akbar’* coin*, to be 15.5 grs. trey. Thi* would make tlm

emperor’* man—34 f lba. av., agreeing pretty well with that of Central

and Wortorn India. Tho link, a* now existing in Ikmbav, u 72
grain.

;
in DharwAr it U 30 groina ; in Ahmadnagar. 268 groin*. Its

present weight consequently affwd* no clue for tho verification of tho

above estimate, however drarrohlc it may be to determine the point.

In one part of the * Ayfn-t Akbari.’ the dim ia called 20 mAahae, 7

ratfa. which would increase the man to about 47 lba. In the absence

of better evidence, it may be safe to reckon it in round term* at one-

half of our present standard man.

orioin or thi rnasurr mu or nrou* wuour*.

In 1821, the Court of Director, called upon their com-
mercial agent*, collector* cf custom*, and other public officer, of

tho three Presidencies, to procure and forward to England accurate

counterpart* of the standard weight* and measures in use throughout

their territories in the East The order wo* promptly obeyed, and the
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required models sent home, with certificate* and explanations. Tho

paelugso aa they arrived were placed under charge of Dr Kelly, who
was assisted in his examination and comparison of the weights by Mr.

Binglry, Aasaymaster, and of the measures by Mr. Troughlon, both of

wliora had zealously co-operated in comparing the standards sent to tho

English Goternmont from other part* of the world.

The dispatcher Accompanying th* itAud&rdi from India contained

full information on the money and trade, as well as on the metrology

of most places : this is embodied at length in the supplement to Kelly's

* Cambist," whence it was subsequently collected in an octavo volume,

entitled Kelly's • Oriental Metrology.'

It is from these sources that the accompanying table has been

drawn up, exhibiting in an abridged fora the principal commercial

weighta of India and Asia. Most of the subdivisions peculiar to each

place hare been necessarily omitted for want of spare, but, where

possible, the formation of the ser, etc
, from the local unit is mentionod.

It may bo generally assumed that the mm system follows tho common

scale, via.:

10 ohhatiks— 1 ser.

40 sen - I man.

20 mans- 1 hhand) ' or mAnf.

Tho use of a fire ser weight also uniremlly prevails under tho

namo of Pansori,' dharf,* or via*.* The dUn frren its name, howeror,

aoerns to bo properly a measure, and accordingly, while in MalwA it is

equal to 5 sera, in other places it is found of 4, 4j, Sf. 10, 11, and 12

sots. The terms adbola, adbrli.* ' half,’ pio,* powah. * quarter,' ndhpso
' half-quarter,’ frequently occur : they explain themselves.

The only novelty in the present tablo is tho insertion of tho two

lust columns expressing tbo equivalents of the local weights in the

standard man and tola of tho British Ioditn system. Tbc column con-

taining thrir values in avoirdupois pounds ounces and drams is

according to the London determinations of Kelly.

Where the ser only of any place it mentioned in the first columns,

Urn value of tho man of the samo place, expressed in parts of tho

Standard man, is inclosed in parentheses to prevent mistakes : it may be

remarked that the ratio of tbc man will answer equally well for tho

’3

I.J Written «~w,/Urrs,g*W*e.«

,
U*. is Ksui.
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ser, it being understood that the subdivision into 40 ecrs hold* for the

man* of the two place* compared. To reduce any local weight into the

standard denomination, or into the baxir mu of Calcutta, nothing

more ia neroaary than to multiply by the number in the last column,

and convert the decimal* into sera, if ai required! b» means of the

The column of ' tolas per ser ' will best express to a native the value

of the weighta of any particular locality
; being the customary mode of

estimation throughout the country.

In oxpraasiag the Jimeasioos of the markal, the parr*, and a few

other dry or liquid measures
;
sometimes gallons and sometimes cubic

inches have been introiuced by Kelly. It may be convenient, there

.

fore, to explain that, by the enactment of the 1st Jsnuary, 1820, ono

imperial measure was established aa a substitute for the variable

wine, !©. and corn gallons of England, with their multiples and

divisions.

This im,KTial gallon was made to contain 10 Ibo. avoirdupois weight

of distilled water, weighed in air at the temperature of 62' Far., tho

barometer standing at 30 inches. It has a capacity, therefore, of

277.274 oubio inches. 8om» of the mo* useful derivatives of this unit

are hire subjoined for the sake of reference.

The old wine gallon contained 231 rub. inches; the ale gallon 282
c. i., and tho corn gallon 268.8 e. i. ;

whence are obtained the following

multipliers to convert them into imperial measure, ri*., .833, 1.017
and .069 respectively.

It will be remarked that the gallon nearly corresponds with the
panserf or dharf of the Indian corn measures, while the bushel bears
the same proximity to the man weight. Standards of the bushel,
gallon, quart, and pint, ore deposited in the Ataay-offlre* of tho three
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The following is the scale of measure* in use at Madras :

—

1 aahk, 1 — 11.719.

8 wiUks, = 1 P*h. — 91.742.

* pWl*' = I artU,'- .740 — >7 lbs. X e>. 2 dr. sraMr.

S muklfc. — 1 pun, — 1,740.

400 pnrria • — 1 gut. ' — 100
,
000.

The particulars of the Dry Measure of Ceylon are thus given in the

• Oriental Metrology.’

t entekuadous. -V.
rsOcas lark. lark.

0.JI — *14 dim , 4.14.

1.8 «rs. mm 1.14

Kgooeniu, c= •ukU, mm 1.88

anuUK m. mm 4.78 — eskrsfll 4Ciacb».

A
jl—

>

mm Lucia,
>
mm *8.08 — M basMs.

— u*. — «W - 8| s—UM.

Thus it will bo seen that there is do fixed rule as to llie sub-

division. and multiple of the parm or nurkiL

•[^y.nlguty.OU-k
]

• [raw. Ih#.]

• [t«» n. J^* -s»iW.J

•((Xu/Wra lapse 1 10, astr X, iaromedy pin /Vr»’]

*
[
I’vopsdv, t*i. C*n*«.J
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LI XEAR MEASURES.

Notwithstanding the boast of Abu- '1- Fail, that, among other bonc-

ficinl rfftcu of Akbar’s administration, he had fixed one standard of

linear measure for the whole of India, we find at the present day a*

great irregularity in this branch of our subject, a* could hute pm-
vailed in hia day, or rather much greater

; on account of the atuni-

introduction of European measure* in the British Indian territories

and in the Dutch and Portuguese wttlemenU before them.

There is this peculiarity in the linear systems—that the bad* of nil

i* the same, the cubit or human fore-arm : and ihit unit ia found in

Oriental countries, as in thoee of the West, divided into two jam,
and 24 finger’*-broodth*. Thus under the Hindi! princes the hath

(in Sanskrit h*.t*

)

was equal to two riU*ti or ‘ spans,’ and to 24

**9»U (1*9*1*). The **9*1 • finger’ is divided into * j*u (a. y«w) or

• borloy-corns.'

The iub.livi.ion* of the f*r*—proceeding downward* to the para-

ndaiu, or
1 moil minute atom,’ according to the arithmetical work* of

the Hindus—are, of ooarse, theoretical refinement* which it ia unnooea-

sary to nolire : a full acornnt will be found in Colebrooko’a treatise in

the * Aiiatiu Rrsaarchea [epitomised above, rol. i. page 211}. Pro-

ceeding upwards four UO* or ‘cubits' are equal to a d**da, or

' staff .’ and 2000 dmd* i aako a item, or k*$, which ahould be, by
this estimation, 4000 yards English, or nearly 2} tailre. The koa

ia generally for convenience now called equal to two English miles.

FourW* - ooe j*j***, nearly ten miles. The ' LflivaU * also statea

that 10 AdM* make one U*t or ‘ bamboo,’ and 20 U** in length and

breadth — 1 mirmp of arable land.

That the cubit was of the natural dimension* (of 18 inchra, more

or lose) con hardly be doubted
;
indeed, where the hath U Ulked of, to

this day, among the natives «ho natural human measure is both under-

stood sud practically used, as in taking the draft of water of a boat,

etc. In many placea al*o, both in Bengal and in Sooth India, the

English cubit has been adopted as of the nno value a* the nntiro

measure.

The y«i. or yard, now in more general use throughout India, is of

Muhammadan introduction: whether this is derived alro from tho

cubit (for the Jewish cubit is of the samo length) is doubtful
;
but,

like tho hut*, it was divided into 24 t*j*i, or ‘ digits' corresponding

more properly to inches.

Abu-T-Faxl, in the • Ayln-i Akbari,’ give* a Tery full description of

the various gaz in use under the emperors a* compand with the earlier



standards of the Khalifa He expresses their correct length in finger’s-

breadths, which may be wfcly taken u three-quarters of an inch ca< b.

For fiicility of reference, hi* liat is here subjoined, with the equiva-

lents in English measure at thia rate

isrun.no Of T.« *irar(.'

Th« Ou-awli of Hfcrtn-d-lUifcU - J.| {*me MSS. k... Ml) fla- MU,

»| tnfrn

.

ume, m thrr

An; tjro in I

.MS-awf
librneoitbcrticrtionofll.e

Artaa Akbnrt * ilw p
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The AVbort|U for doth Bean*
The Il .hl gas. otablnhed by Akbar, t> i

The Ahbort UghO, of AMO
more Ihoa half an am, oa lb ah

= 8«i i».

„ - WJ
yirbeOiM, or mncerhit

The IUhi gur of Akbar ra intended to supersede the Multiplicity

of maunres in use in the 16th century
; and, in great degree, it still

maintains it* poiition a* tbc standard of the Upper Province* In

general, however, different nmun* are employed in each trade, and

the cloth-merchant, in particular, has a distinct gas of hia own. Thus
tlie cloth gar has aadmiUud in many place* to two hatha, or one yard

;

uml the frequent employment of English tape- measure., as well as

carpenter's two-foet rules, will ere long eonflnu the adoption of tho

British Sudani to the exclurioo of the native system, for tlie linear

measure of article, in the Urar.

The true Imgth or the Il&hi gar became a subject of roaloua inves-

tigation by Mr. Nvwnkuo, Colhctor ol Fsmikhib-d, and Major

Uodgaon, Surveyor-Gem rd, in the year 1824, during the progress of

the grrot revenue survey of the Wutora Prorincco, when it wu. found

to bo the basis of all tho record, of land mrasuremcnU and rents of

Upper India. A. might hare been expected, no daU could bo found

for fixing the standard of Akbar with perfect accuracy
;
but every

comparison concumd in placing it between the limits of 30 and 36

English inches ; and tho gnat majority of actual measure, of land in

Rohilkhand, Uihlf, Agra, etc., brought it nearly to an average of 33

inches. Mr. Duncan, in the settlement of the Iku&rcs province in

1703. lias assumed 33.6 ioebt* to tho Ilihi gar. on the authority, it

mriy In* presumed, of standards in exiatoor* in tlie city, making the

blgliu — 3136 square yards.

Tho rrwilta of the different modes of determination rvsorted to in

1821-3, so characteristic of the rude bat ingenious contrivances of tho

nutirw, are curious and worthy of being recorded. Msj. Hodgson

made the length of the Ilahi gaa—

i mart be

8 sf Mi. Day ley's eoim, which .ere

***—1 fo »~k ap.* s. . lit* Wow the

by Primep; bwl I mmtX ail lbs! Pna«7 himu-if disunited hU
o* rtidrally prepared to odiul a higher rale lion hr rnViwd is

l»Sth of this cu be take. a SI or 13 iacixa, nratoitHMuik' contc-
de in Ike other Mwarea
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Mr Dnnoui, iu nbovs autiosd. Mwnwd iW IUM pi at Brwhra. » UN
In limit, HuUMfc.hr, Agra, u ia th. Mowing tobfc, U k * St A „

It U natural to suppoao that the gas adopted for mca-uriuR the land

hould vary on the ride of exceoe, and probably all the abort), tliua

derived, arc too long. Tlx Western Revenue Hoard, thinking w> many
diturtpancUa irreconcilable. >ugf«t*d that tb. settlements should

everywhere bo made in the local blgba. the wrrvcyore manly noting

tho actual value of the IUhl gna in each Tillage, and entering the

measurement alan in eeree; but the Government wisely determined

rather to aaloot a general standard, which .hould meet aa far aa powihla

tho existing circumstance* of the country. Tho. the further prosecu-

tion of tho theoretical question waa abandoned, and an arbitrary vuluo

of the IUbi gas was assumed at 33 ineboe, which was in IA2& 0

ordered to bo introduced in all the revenue survey records, with a noto

of the local variation therefrom on the village maps, as well aa a

memorandum of tho measure, ia English acre*. Mr. Holt llarkenrio

than describee the convenience which the adoption of this standard

(•anctionrd at first only as an experiment and liable to rr<onMdera-

tion) would afford in winpari*:as with English measure* :
—

* Taking lb* jtirtob (tote at the ipa* bwRhj) at •• patch*. or AO ju, the becg.bs

•ill im 3*00 apian gua, o» »OU «qwsi* jw*. «r Avr-ripth. of an EBftiih wre
(3 roo'lic, 5 parehei). Thi jm»k wit bs «qaal to A dtou. wf II yards, curb clmin

being 4 pntrb* In th«rw> pt»w wh-re tfc* jwrreb i» asunuvj at 04 pi *qu*rr,

it would equal 4 J chains. giving J«A0| Spue yard. (or 3 rood* 10 penhes). In

bclwnn lfcc operation at the ranvj-m sad tbs nowraam of tbt revenn* ofiwre

would te Meily perreivad.'
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This convenient btgha of 3600 square IUhi gaz, or 3025 square

yard*, or fiTc-cighth* of on acre, may bo now calk'd the standard of

the Upper Province*. It » established also at Patna, and has bean

introduced in tha *attlatacnU of the Sugar and Narbada territories.

The notice of land measurement seems altogether to have boon

overlooked in tha return* from the Bengal revenue officers, to the Hon.

Court’s circular; *o that, with the exception of the facta gleaned from

tho offleiil correspondence above alluded to, and other information

hastily acquired from private sources, the present table exhibits nearly

a blank in regard to tho bighas of Bengal I’ropcr, Bihar, Cuttack, and

Centred India. BcnaelTa general estimate of tho area of Bengal in

blghis of 1600 iquare yards merely followed the measure in use ut

Calcutta. The permanent settlement in there province* left tho land

unmeasured, and ohviatod the necessity of an actual surrey. In

general terms, however, the l^ghi of the Bengal provinces may ho

assumed at 1600 square yards, or about one-third of tho English acre,

and a little more than half of the up-oouutry Ughi.

In Madras, Sir T. Macro established a measure (called ground or

mrfai) of 60 x 40. or 1400 square fret, of which 24 make u Um —
67600 square fret, - 6400 square yards, or exactly four Itc ng.1 Ughi*.

Tho Madras W is to tho Koglish acre as I to 1.3233, or as 121 to

160 nearly. In the jigir, the odl or Malabar foot is used, which is

10.40 inches ; 24 sdi* — I ld/1, and 100 square 1-/1. - 1 Um(, or

nearly an English sere. Tho common UU. however, is 26 adire, or 22J
fret, which makes the Jowl — 1 acre. 2»J prwhw

Of tho land measures of the Bombay Preddenoy, Kelly’s tables

are altogether silent ; but aa tbe cubit and gaa are Mated to correspond
with 18 and 27 inches respectively, doubtless the square measure has

aim been breught to agree with so^s aliquot or multiple of tho English

acre.

II is ranch to be regretted that the information on this most im-

portant point should have proved so defective
; but in ju-tification of

tho officers to whom the Court’s circular was addressed, it should bo

stated that the draft of instructions did not qierillcally allude to

square measures, merely directing that • for measure* of length, one

that is nearest to the cubit or <11, should be selected as tbe model to be

sent home.'
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[The following notes an- extracted from Elliot’s

*

Glossary,’ already

put under contribution (ps*« 92) :

—

**Tlir RUwu.f>«m yj-r* iilh* f>.«tk<A part of • •Bertha anilhrahlos

be-inx nniienm 11< Uart. U *1*. wl to nxtori the HUM at prvpnitori ri|!*it in "
<•* K-h ntote or rilkp omMm iau*.. Woo. ‘fe-s.U.' -huh u .ul-

.liviiicd into l«v>mrj liu«a tad Binmm
, to •!.»« the right at an* purtinlar

|«irty. I'll—, tlw t»»(S»r Of A «»- U • Mfa to th. r.tcnt at ooc-loaiU «f tho

eotiio Wlliige
,
pmacW in th< o> wi. a> the jii am s«d unof«>t the Reni.iw.

Thus ***** m o—™, 'heir to ms imr-lMU'-lm « toroa ’h«r
to thm-fiomlo"—hn) «» *a»b rarM* • (Cit Att i*. 16

,
vil.

• RMS'S ««ei* nartod is a
” rrtimatid by plurkimr a

Oi!l»X«*»l Miwf to SmnlAi to OUU
\| tn ir Im \u. . it Vi itH Ate!

MU
M,n.u oopo..to A^r«
E3C5r,.»^

«.M>
•>:»

- Mio
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INDIAN

CHRONOLOGICAL TABLES.

The object of the preeent divima of oar work i> to Am.Uh-ffnrt,

convenient Table, for thr Krdwtioo or Compari*»o of the venous Km
in uo throughout I.di.; -coodly. Table. of Ancient and Modem

Dynsstire, extracUd ftom such eoure*. m are arulablo for India and

the neighbouring countries There are ao mane excellent work, on

these subjects a. to leave u. nothing more tUn the task of compilation

or rath. - rolrelioO. For information rrgard.n, the aatronom.^ and

chronological computation, of the Hindu., Colehmk. Ikntlry and

Warren am the principal authoritea. The *UhtaUh of the

latter author .onUia. the Adlo* P-tiealare of all the Km in urn. It

ie from thi. work that the peremt table, have been principally Uk«».

with «ch abridgm«.t a. -a.rnmj to bring them within the com-

p*» of an octavo volume. Col. Warreo’e table, of the Hijra Wing in

a lorn convenient form, we had rwnoddkd them before it cam. to our

knowledge that a complete trie, foe every month of the Muhammadan

ere, down to e.D. 1900. had U*n publUheJ in CJcutta, forty- four year,

ago. in 1 790. Three table, have, bowevev, bem long out of print Play-

fair's Chronology, in foUo, contain, d. a elemental table of the

Hijra calendar, copied from the «W«ted French wort. ' L Art do

verifier le. Date*’ Them -re occasional difference, of . day in all

tables of tho Hijra.

A compendiou. account of «ne of tho IndUn eras was printed as

a part of the ' Companion to the Alnunac' pnUbhed by the Society

for the Diffusion of Useful Knowledge, for the ytor 1830. The whole

article, however, on the eras of ancient and modem Umre, is calculated

to be of such great utility in this country, both to European, who are

out of the reach of wort, of reference or chronology, and to native
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student* of European literalore and history, who hare no prior

acquaintance with the subject, that we make no apology for reprinting

the paper entire, as an introduction to the tablet which follow.

THE ERAS Or ANCIENT AXD MODERN TIMES, AND OP VARIOUS
COUNTRIES, EXPLAINED; WITH A VIEW TO THE COMPARISON
OK THEIR RESPECTIVE DATBS.

mmm
wh a condition Dm elewa at

thrrvfure aufflee. The ibtafc

tl nilion at new nod foil noea,

and. although la all eUmalee I

dry period*. nut hare obernd

it •» (notably net until the

rrfUetloa, ttat any aecur. 1. ol

<1 meani ur«I to a-ertnia the

rttei in bit liar, that

•Ac.**, rrquiring

thuaa natiom which bare had

it would be in( r.'«K«hl. to

which would ta toeaoaary if alwny. be eoaaplrted before the

•* **• h*«tk >4 n iror. baring
eanl to n whole day, wbea they

•or. or intntelary yrer, of J6C

hew we apeak of the dilftrmt

«t any intercalation
;
and tbia

(a ealld a raye*. or fTtatk xn

different reaaona

A lunar year eonairta at 1J

for abort perioda, hot U » iU i

note tat Maboeaetaea bare la

the count of time to ilk that



The lust

it app on to be at the if.I rir».

tinq aa to outdo any anlhatioe
nation. tad to rolura tk« to th<

We dull »« full aimpl.fy the caknlu-

a day o* too, Urn ecaa of ercry

The Rooms yuar, is ito artu**.wat atad d.nato«. ia that os ahiit Mr yaar U aatlinly

fouadnl Tb» Komio. mkosaJ thru liaa fma Ua iato whirh aaaoa W their nati-

t«ant* oho* to aangn fee the baa-imy Rraar, ru.. the 21* of April, in the 2nd
yrur of tho «lh Olympiad, or 751 ac. Thin era ia dm.giuud by the Mtora A.C.C.,

or •* -rde -from the bailtan; .f U. eity - Tha Ini year uaod by them,

and attributed to R.unalua, sorted afM Mlha. Am March to DranUar. 01 SOI

Kama, .ho i. aui.1 to hara adi.d t.o

and P.braary at tha e.L AH thaw

f !

that aatraonlinary Muntha -«*•

raaraacaas aa .UrihMtd to lua auraraaor

to Ua yw. /aaaary at the br/inmntr,

OMadatolaf 2»aell dan Ih* yrur

fora midr. which bright the brgiasiag ad tha yrar aaarly to Ua aro aeaaoa, til.,

the otiddli of aria tar. Pthraary aahtoga ttUy toa» tha anoad noath, which

(lunffc in alluded to by Oral.

Thu cooapatatioa .toMbs* artUarara .antotos, an~g partly fra. ij^raoof.

»ad partly bo. tha iatrigu- of Ua paiaata, -ho had tha daraefcoa of the taleadar,

until the liato of /all. Caaar, -ho, aharh| that tha baginaaag of Ua you, inatond

nf oreumng ia .later, aa at BrK. had aa. raradad to thr autumn. ardmd that tha

yaar A.C.C. 707. or 47 »c.. ahamld aaratot of lid day*, .hereby the following yrar

ifht begin at the proper lira. Ia ardtr to araad. ia fihra. the ranfMo. naturally

“Madant as year, of <«h rahad Wagth aa tha. hitherto iitu,W Utormitod Ual
tha yaar ahould ha aolar. .ihrat ray radansoa to tha iosar Minna. ttufipodn* the

natural yew torosdat of Md daya aU « bran, h. ordered that three yrar. ia aacraa.

aios ahoold rarh coaaiat of MS daya, aad thr fasrU ahoaid rantaia SCO daya. II.

diflcrcac* liet.ren their

b a. barkwank tnMead

Might not ba aufinratly

oUUrday^ according

Cnianl. 1-fora Ida.

S Id before
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Jan. II 3d before Idea. Jan. n iitfcw.ca.of Ftb.

IS day ditto. S3 lO.b ditto.

13 24 Mb ditto.

it 19th 1 icfore Cal A Feb 26 tab ditto.

13 18th ditto 26 Tib ditto.

l« 17th ditto. 27 tab
17 16th ditto. 28 Mb ditto

18 16th •liUo. 29 lib ditto

19 lith ditto 20 M ditto.

20 Uth ditto 31 day before Cal. Feb.
21 12th ditto

Th* »,uo. and id« A Xanh, May. Jaly, uiUnto. on tao day. UUr than In

J-nuu.. the noon falling on ifc. 7th. and tfc. Mo on tfcc lith of tW month.
j
tha

Sad of Murth -ill he therefore lb. Mb tfc. man, ul.a In nil tfcc other

nuattu, tUr -tends ooa«, *ml idea bold ifc. -w[b<nuui the month of January.

In tfc. month. which bar. fcat M daya, tfc. .ambre of day. b*f«re th. mtend. -ill.

of MM, bo on. baa. ami la P.brauy, thru lorn, la Imp yon. tb. additional day

waa in—rtad In February, m la aw of mating a S»tb day, tfco

M>. CW Marl, (or aiith day

A ta. (torio*). pro tb. nam. of

Tfc* ftret par r*(t«a*d on tb- piin-

fl

Sttfc naa reckoned twte*. and bring retted In I

before lb. .aten.U of Manb.' tfcia, with tb. i

ht—ritlt to tb. Wp yaar, -h.;b it «IU non.
ripte *. a leap yoar. (A.C.C. TM. a. •• »c.)

Jaliua C«i -aa billad aaan after Iba kWm of

tar a bimratite, a !

of Ifc. taoe yror bad boon

17 jmn after, at wbirh tim* thirteen

I of tan. and tb. y.nr bapa three dap too lata,

err—fid. a* by throwin* oat tb. tbr- .upr-

that iba trclT. following yror. should ba all of

te m lop yw mill A U.C. 7*0, or a n. 7.

id the Homan yt«> ba.

bean adopted by alma* .0 Christian nations -i.b na Mfcir rariation than taking tfcc

birth of Ghriat a* tb. rema«n«mret, iateoad A tb. baiMing of Rome.

If tb. gi»«n Roman ytnr ba baa tban Til. itednrt M from 734 ; If tb. gi»n

Roman you ba not lam than 734.MM 733 from it ; tfc* remainder gi.ea tb. year

(n.c. and a.n, in tfc* Brat and -nod cam. rrepwtiwty )
in which tbr Roman y.ar

an. so httld undi ntond, that, Instead of

yaar ana rwhonad .'*ry third yaar. an tkoagh

348 daya It fcoura. Tfcia arm. w-
Interenlatiote bad

Th* coteednr wn#

duona daya at eon, bat by aa

3<ldd*P«
that

Ri.-IUplird tfc* yrar 701 4.tt.c.

77 a *.

731

701

33 n.c.

Tfc. G-orka compiled tW tern, by tfc. -l.br.tad -a A tfc. Olympics which

data from tfc* par "8 n.c, bong tfc. yaar U afcicfc Corabna aaa aoo—aaful at th.

Olympic gamm. Tfcia trn dif.rod from all otktn in bring reckoned by pirioda of

four years instead oftingle yran Each parted of fc—r y—ra wa> toil'd an Olympiad,

and in marking a date. tfc. yaar and Olympiad were breh mentioned Tb. y.ur wna

luni-*>br. of 12 or 13 mcelbi Tbr name, of tfc. month. raii«l in th. diflcrcnt

atates of Or—, bat tfca Attic months air meat anal. Tfcre are n» followa .—



Ia the year of 11 month*. the additional toealh » iwM oftor row-ideon, and

Ballad th* wcoad Pcandeoa

(pence contained Ml dap, while the mtenalary jw' had Ml. 11- third par 0/

th, fliu Olympiad loaauUd of 13 aoclha. and the Ira and fourth pn of »h.ml
Olympiud «!» al» inUrcaWy , tea.eyeia lly in the Am Olympiad there wen. 1,440

day*, «nd in the wad 1.476, uuihiog u*aW> S.BM. ruortly opal to eight Julian

yur. thle node of laterokOoa would then 'or. petr.-l, Uiag about the totu-

mcaaiaent of the ninth par to the eaae nw. oe thol of th* AM jai. Bat ea the

Olympic nualhi followed the Mane of the BM, aad M earh mcath. i.auiiwd

M»J dtp, the »oon » ia teaeaqwewce a da; and half In adeuMe of th. rechun-

in* Th. rrnx wne, hourtor, allowed to arewnnlate until it reached time d.ys

which wo. in Ml Olympiad*, or ditoea jram. to th. U* of which thna dap w.ro

added. Thia corrected the error, with napart to the aaa but it thrvw eat the

nmeairnt of the pit. to m(to*d *- . toakang it *"* d.p too Ut*. No
bkom wore adopted to rreody Ak.aot.Hb. fortieth Oljnpal. th- Uet jear of which

Wto rudo to rwm.1 of IS ntoath. oaky. Itotood ef II to aai. «nd the forly.Ar.t

Olympiad b<|U with the ease dap cd the tooaa aad wto a. Ihr to- had doae 1M
pi>* More. By thw c»eh<m.*c. the par alwop hp» brtwtoo the new and foil

»•» More or aftev the mm*r toiir.. though aan tontnoalj after
i
and it tea-

Un.nl In m. until «M *C. or fourth par of the rigbly-oUlh olympiad, -to n the

.ycle of IB par. wm tonaud Vy H.toa Thia ealroaoawe tooad thet th. ditto

toorah. no laager fellowed the M«ito of (he toeaa, ballhrt the arw wenn to-rnd the

•umnwr eoUtice, which ohoold hoe. We. the fort day of the »Tth Olympiad. would

nctu«ily tube place c« the lKh doy of fctefhtofcm, U the Ith year of the Mil.

Olympiad He limbi pnpwid to waato. the Mlh Orpaptod fro. that day.

and t.. al.fi a now of toMxoUaea. He eap-wd 2M ««*• to bo «artly

wiual to IB tolar par*, and that ia emy period of IB part, th* ttrw and foil tea
would recur regularly at th* MOM tooaa. Nineteen pat* of IS morn* wch would

contain 228 taxau, and coatoqwratly 7 aaa. won to be added. Th-e were inwrtnl

in the Id. 4th, SO. 1 1th, 18th, 14th. aad IB par* Ia*tad alao of making the

month. of 80 «nd 7B dap UMofoty, he deCmmaed that torh n*th .houid totui.t

noatinally of W dap. but that twy Od day iheuid be eeutud in numbering. The

third day of Bocdroaiea. for elonp.. an. oaatoed in the frr* p«. the 6th of

Poendeon. aad to no to the ead ef the BitoOfWth par, when the Uet eitonpUl. day

(Ae 8d of Th.rs.lioo: wto rrtaitod. aahi.5 th-ywu to raw-1 of 8Md»p.
epic wa. Id aw ahote 1 century, bat w.. not s»l* aocatwl* .

IB tolar par. nr. <Saol

to about 6.B5B dap, 11 hear* mi a half, and 2M lunoOoa* to M» dap, 16 boura

a»d a half, oe 2 bout* saw*. U the par MB »c thU exam unx-mted to only II

hour*
; but by A. epU et Metes, to licit 47 bow*, be hiring mod. 19 5 tat* «qual

lo 6.940 dap
;
whan another totroaomer. Cajppas taring made torernl oWrr.Luu.

oa the toU tic., calculated that the acorn toade 1 day in 76 poor* He, therefore.

in.eaUd the cycle of 7* pan. called freon km the C.lij<ptai. which coanrtod of

27,749 dap, exactly BfMl to 70 Julian yet1*. Vnt nWrre 14 hour* in Moeet of Ac

to)nal to 27,7481 day*.



I3S oous cnojoioiicu hub.

TV rnUn of Cilipps. brgoa ia IV Sib war of the V.V-nir ry.-tr (S30 1C.), and it

frv<C»,ntly referred Icui dale bp Ptdrmy. Il is sappmd Uot be aticml the prrioda

of in* fling tV Iatm-ilar* n,Ub, V* Ibis is dembeftd. TV system of Cnll|fai

continu'd iiwn Lag os toe Olympiad. *m rmpioyed, ud -as curlly r.1Uid to

Uni Julttn, oa tn mcnf* of y-ars.

To redacc ihc .U. by Otsiapsod. to o« era. nslt^, tV pad Olympiad by b-ur.

and add too oU ymn. Subtract toe son hem 777 if befrwe thrift, a*0 -u'.tl«* 7Jli

f<o:a llu auni if dr Clin» ihr rc.-niin6a -fll be the bcgiuamg of Ike jfiv.it you

;

(•> ib’riilo ob the t int day -uald be wry iMLalt. oa arranal of the altcnitim. wbirlt

Ibo ,j«rm h* iunh.^«r II -in be, perhaps, -rfe-v-l to obacnc Ibal the year
VffiB, -itl.il • fortnight of tor middlr of July.

*» niimui *»*

Tha Chrtiliaa era. owl by simu ill Chhoisa oslircu, dales fn>ra January lit.

in the mid Ur of toe hr,to yrar of the With Olympiad, ia lb* 74W «f Iba buildup
of Rom.., and 17 Itlb of lha Juliaa ported II was Ant iatrodaord in iho sitto

riatuiy, but was ant very gearrally employed lor uu «mn» aftrr.

TV Christina year ia iu dtiima MIow. eiartly lb. Roraoa year. eoasisting of

JtW day. f„e thn* iWnu.. yesra. snl of M4 ia lb> fourth par, Which is ter—I
imp ynsr Thu coapauti..* ...b.U.4 hr 1,0*0 yron toi-mgVut Kur..|<i ulthsmt

slLraUon, and U udl u-d by lb. Ukrm of to. Ors-h Church. other CbrMian.
h.T» adopted a alight alkali ., -kith -HI V ehmtoy .spla Did Tha atinpli ly

of IhU firm bos bought it into wry ptml tor. and It braator.ary Ur adr.-Km.i i.

aad i hroaoiagtau, in U-aUug of wMI lima, to date bach ia the sum. urdrr from

111 rnranirarrmrat TV*, to, uaf-tuMI«lr. a Uulr ambiguity on Ibis Inal, -me
|h<r>oot rwkoaisg (V yoar I— dlat.ly brfmr tV berth sf Chnsl, aa I B.c.. and
others anting it with •. aad IV—ml par tofe-r Chalet with I. nuking alwayu ano
lim than Ihau who nac IV for*- r —ration TV Ant ia thr auat usual awdi, ami

-ill V employ*] .U oar «.«puto*»a*
TV CbrVua year (or Jalun year). muj.d as we ban sVwa, was II* 11“ loo

loag. amounting to a day ia arariy l» yran
; and tow.id. tb. end of Uni alsln nlb

c.iitury, Ibr Urn. -f crbbratiag tb ibimh fprfi.sk bod adtuacwl Un days In yor.il

lb. ptrimh Asad by IV roaa.il -f Nice ia *31 II was ia roa-tjwuiw orvlmd, Iry n

Hull of Urrg«n Sill, thal tV year 1«J should cunurf of IU day. only, -huh
•m rfwtssl by oruiltiag ba day* to Ibr matb of OrtoVr. its, from IV 6th to IV
l lth. And. to prrnal iV rwwmato of a like imgaUniy. itnsoko onlcrvd. that

in Ihrir rentoriea .ml of few. IV last pw oboold V a routmou yr«, inrtrod of u

hup ytur, m il anuld haw Uta by iV Joiaaa toletoJor. TV yoar 1600 rr—oinod a
Uop year, tut 1700, IWO, aad IM* war. to V hom yen. Tbi. airKad.d
rode of rompwt.Bg calbd tV Itrw StyU, sad — iauDoduKiy adopbd In all

Cillidio (oantfia, -h.U iV Old Style ontiiaid toV raqdoytd by utber Cbrirlioa..

Onduilly ihi flaw Style -aa tapfayrd by I’eletuu al*> TV Usl t o duys of
ItitW wm OBtittad by tV Protratoab of Umaaay, -V, ia roa«<qa<Btc, brgon Um
you 1700 -ith IV Nr- Style; aad ia England tbr rrforacd cuUadar was od.ipkd

in Die yrar 1752. by oeuBing tinri dayo, to -tirb toe difcmo* 1. 1>«> too ttyIra

wbub would Vt# bora IV third briag ellrd toe fm.rtmr.th, Tb- Oml. and

EuMun. Bill -or IV Obi SlyU
To tum toe OU Styb to IV N.w.-

k-|«« Ibr sltmli-B of etjb to tor »h f’rbmuj. 1 7C0, add 10 day.



X*»

“• >* k*r**io« tor rtai ku tariul. In England,
lit, !te)oi» Wltwl to toga albUlkrf March . an,
turn ik; Ik of Juw, to toe 24to of March, will be u year too

ny ?~n prtmtoag the rhaagi of .1,1. to writ*

taka*, a. IM U Fctouarj. 170] a 1707 8,

l. or 1707 if began ia Maroli.

to. Am da, of tto year, la niton Ilia M of

toda,; bat do ratal* rak can bo giren, uM fallowed a diftwat eu-hm Theda, cl

Id eUdton. .tort .U1 at «o.el.«r up tbc

to aa, gina data

OU at Xa« At, I* togia to. year oa to.

Kb b, Cbntoiaa and J.aito viiUra, and

ambiguity, (h. day of tba ec.k

AU natiuM, u peat aunt

lit of Jaaoary

Tb. Craattoa ha. Seen adapt

•uuUI ba.. I— found wr, <«.

bigtil., of counting Ufcn and a/Vr aa, parfewlar dale, aa b
begin, at a labo puiud. but. aafor

tin., of i..Dinwatin*. WtroaUder'
Ut.ia an al»it a hundred aad tot,
lag an tow. that bat. ban Boat go

hill til' Hi
to Uto pnrto

a* taking place *001 year. B e.
,
but

utaoDa la toia rueiuci. Tto foil..-

In thU rra to. Cmttoa W pland UN
uatil th. Umi> of IVtor tha Oraat. alinb
j«ir t-yint lit. Ant of Separator, aad toe «

Ut. da, M not rtaetiy dctrraaaed.

To redan it to oar era, mfcrnct MM
fruui September to th. .ad.

Wo plan thou togKtor, toe

10 yoiiy th., afor-toda coutci

ChrUli.ii wnl.r. attached to th.

pautoia of Akundru. too Cnal
and, ia cnwM)u.iKo, th* yrar I a

to th. year JM a.o.. which -u
toould hava to.n *787, tea jean

The «ia of Antioch conaidri

J-* Bgb too, diferod at their formation I.,

TV, nee toto mah in uec b, to. tarl,

« of Antioch aad Ak.aadiia. Ia tto ,«n.

to to *602 year, bofor* Chri.t,

. o,aai to *6d*. Th-totopnt-tioDcoDtiauod

47M. Id tto aent rear (M* *».), whirl,

totanM. and too data ton.. *777. Tbi. i.

the two era*, from

nd too Creation to to 5*91 yarn before C8trirt
; and

4777 Aa toi. wa. rqa.1 to too date cf Alexandria,



The Abytaiiuana rwkm their y*an
M»Jnl year before our mi,' #• Ike Wl
(oDiii|U'D(lr cured wan by MM tvan i

day. ««h, oad 4 day. added M lb* n

wlikh yior U Up you. din.U thad.tr by I. and

jpu. Il alauy. prece<U* (he Julia* Up j-*i by

fallowing an laao. of (he Mlba, with lb.li Ug.a

to 0. J.h.a you, aabfrvt MW jtmn and 124 daya.

« •nrf Martyr*. - IHacleUa, with lb. atm* moetl

when a new nvle of eoa|

antiquity of (heir preaa*t

Ihua the irntury abore M
They dal. fre« lha C

3 month, before th* cow

either of 12 or 13 mnwthi

• Th. Abyreiiuuu pUro the birth of Cbnet i* th, S.*00th rear «f the Creatum,
and comninetiUy eight yean altor oar era.
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To nrfw. lb. U.
ih* }••• i U. .

m<«ih* mwt bo oouatof ft

Ki^plo R«|aM*

to bnri. .a iu*w2 i/ SjJIbj
4*8

TUtafrfCk-uf.HI rZul'
TOth of.No.«mb«, IM7.

to Hat hu’lalrr.

Th* Jm rrajuen*.!* ia Ibar data. haf» Ml 0- Iboo-H., obicb U>«y iadirato

by plaria, Uu Utton ?2^> pCfCT* “ awrdii* to tb. U— r conpototoon."

(It *\U U
from lb. Oral

>.•« Ukra pU«.
lagNHnlUH.)

m m or iuoiuui
««iTrf io nan* from «il of » prior, of Bobrk*. ndw "tow roijn utrooominl
•India nr. modi nl.uxod is (Ula Tb. an a* apio, ootteiuEff 34i dan
toob, witkwl inloaUbon. Tbr £nt do* of lb« am w»i W^ad.;.' 26U, FobruhA.
7*7 ».c.

1 Thi. aid, by nmuir. u> bo Tbindoy. ia • L’Ait d. Wiiflcr In Dam.’



HO

To tin! the day of on, J aim year <« whirl He you of UgilU.

•ublract Ihr given year, tf before Clriat, from Jit, and, if a/Ur (fcrirt, add it to 747.

Divide tie remit by 4. emitting frartUe*. and mbtmj lie qaetaont from 47 (1*. U*
amber <4 dayi. fr.ea Juuiy 1 to February *•). If lie qacO.nl UKttd 47, add

344 a. often a. neeruary. before euUrerticw Tie raniindti oil] bo He day

of the ywr given. Tie tint malt before tie dirinou by 4. iwereuacd by a unit for

eul 3M added to 47, -ill be tie year.fW.lto.l t tie loginning.

Tie day of tie week oa -toe! He yrer of ViWw begin, may be lac.au by

dividing by 7. If Here be no lentaimlar. tie day will bo Tne-lay i if Here bo a

renuuml-r, the day plur.4 brio* it to He Mtewieg tibia will b. He day required.

0 13 3 4 4 6

Tn. W. Th. r. 8a. So. M.

Aj llu above Bored rale my be one day .a err* from He moimioa of ft*.'lion*,

it may U corrected by Ho b-lp of tin little uhU.

Tin year of Nibiiwr botog fine, to lal trim it htgim

llulr —Divide He ym, by 4 ..btrect Ho <pot*mt from 67. adding 364. if

neviMry, a. before
; Ho remainder n.UU Ho numberU day. from He IB ..f January.

Tho giren you dimieulrd oo ofben o. 364 boo boo* added. *UI tluw lb. member

of Julian yean from 747 nc. If it be Iron Hon ?4«, uuUnut from tbit lumber,

and He remainder will ba He year Wtme Onto; if equal. or more. BlUracI 747

from it, and tie rcmaimln wiltU He yaor i

Tho old Kgypriau yvme *m identical «itk I

Ibo jnUi February, 747 »a. ami rnmfocog of

thirty y.iuu ba/lwo ClrlB, it -birl ported

by euntinuilly roadtef, u He 29U Aagmt, *m
HtflMdnyof thuyuer. Tbeir y.ar. oml tooalbt

era of Dindmten.

It oppnin from a rakaiotU*. Hod InM it, t

Slat of Augiut
.

in ob-h ewa n aravt reppmeH
night yruia earlier ; however that may be. it io art

tho day adopted, tad Ho lumber of tie yoor <me

from taking 747 ao th-ommtom ul of Ho ere.

To rednre to tho CbrUlaa ore. onMract 746

The old Egyptian yrer *io in am fc* above i

ytur b*ing of tint and only hy the

'• beginning on

aly. It woo reformed

of Ho year hod amml.
to be in future

oinrtiy *IH them of Ho

r muB leva t-yun on the

motion to bare taken place

it He 2PH of Augml -u.

Hu would bare rreuited

ye*n 134 day.

Clrirt
j
He reformed

r*i iruin riBKto

lo a tom of your. produced by the maltapfiratiaa of tho lunar fyde 19, oolar cycle

38. and Rous Indict!.* 14. It eomiBi of 7*0 yom. ami togac 4713 pan before

ourm It lu» been employed in computing time, to uvoid the purillag ambiguity

attendant oo reckon:eg any period aatoeedeut to our ere. an advantage whirl it bo.

By .ubtrertin* tTtl from He Julian period. « year ia found. If before Chri.1,

uMr»:t the Jaliu psrtod from 4714.

tri iu or mucusian. ctuu tin tb* n> or Mourth*.

wui much lined by Christian writer, until He iaUodarUcu of He ChriBion era in He



EEA* OF A5CIETT M 111OMM TIH fcA.

dith canlury. aed m ari!l -alloyed by lb*
<1*7 ' »h«n Ditlnui n. pmhaed Em
1* fulled the Era of Martyr., boa lb* pe
DiwUi.ii The you auitd af 1*6 dayi
Divid* ibe date by «. and If 1 oaii the

»f 30 day. narh. with tt. ad&Urad ia ca
Tbo Coptic month, an a* Mtoa. ait

Jalian t'alradar

»«abri Jaly 36.

aedaa OepU, Sim ia aaaana yaa. and

i ttahtoakaji. aad ia XtMt RiatoUiiq.il

tb. bad of Ab-w.aU
•t tb* ChrialUa. add IftS yaora 210 day.,

!U Up yew. it hrgim one day lain tbaa

•ddad to lb* ChfMiaa jmr. bum tbe IWi

d*U. boa lb* inigo at Strata. Nical

»u awd ia Syria 6* away yaata. an!

aal by aoma Arabia*. to Ibia day. *

eommonoiii.al M Separator
. attoo

Atiltfen.il Kijuinot. W. ibaQ ant pr

of authon bring rrry •arleo* a to ila

II i. iwd in tba book oftb. Mara
Thrir yuar wo* anlar, aad aaariata*

bank year.

' Dinrlnaiaa lo mlity tim.
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TBB BBATB Of 11UUHI t»B OUT
dxU. tnm tho IStk of Xomaber, Ml »c,' M whirl <Ur tar *25th year of N.bo-

tomar r*(f»n ThU ««« *u wnyalri hy ;«n ct *65 daya, with » leap yew of S66

army four yo.ro, Ilk* thr Johan year. TV Mtbt wrr ot *0 day* each, with 5

additional. To compute it, Mart 313 frwa the fief y.u, and the remainder will

bo the year of the ChrHttea <n If beforw Chrim Mart the year fro* *24.

tb« ib or Trma

t«*.a tho 1 Uth of Ortohor, 1U U, with tho moalh BtpribnrtMa. Tho moctlu

wrro tho ami u tho* iueJ la the Omul <r*. TVnw u aiailar to the Jelun.

To Man It to our on. auburn 114; ul d tho pm ymr bo lm than 1S5.

Muot it fro* 124. ood tho remain** will both* you brfmeChrwt.

t*» cluuii iu or xanora

WM need, in Ayrix, by Oiook* tad Syrian*. The tacatho are tho mme ao ihtae pltoa

uador tho Giwctoa era. Tho Omho hju wUh OorpUms ia tho year «• l.c. and

tho Syrtiia* with TUhrta I of 49 ax.

raa m or xaaxaaa

U aM by Knob., .ad togino tho Itf of October. IOI» *c .
To -duo. thto to tho

Chriitixa n, oubtnrt Wit pan 9 oath *, and tho maatoder aiU be lb. y<a> ltd
month.

raa iron. ia*. oa lax or taa caaxao.

ia rrckonad freon lot of Joaaary, *6 ytare ac. Wh( tho y»er following thr ronijurtt

of Spain by AoraMoo; itn mmh mod ia Afttra, Spain. and tho South of tronrr
By Synod held I. IIM, it* no. an* atoMted to ill tho than he. Arpoafrat on lUr-

nlono Pedro IV. of Arragoa abolahed the am <f U ia hi. dominion. In 1950

John I. of Caotito did tho mam to IMS. It toaUaari to be uwd in Portugal anUI
1455.

Tho month, and day* of thio rra on idrwtiral with thorn of tho Julua Calendar

,

and, (oinon|mlly, to tarn tho. tuao into Out of oar era, wc h... oily to ubtiort 38

fium tho yoar. Thm tho Spaafeh yew TM toooaal to tho Jehu 711. If thr year

U tofun. tho Chiiotiaa .r*. ..Strut it ftom »

we. fonnetly nnitomlly adopted to Prnto. and u isill nwd by tho Panrea in Indio,

tad by the Arnha, ia trrtato oapatattoo. Thi. of. toran oa the 10th of June. x.d.

691 Tho year coaaiited of »U day. omly. end tbrndun iu maaworomrat, l.ko

•hat of tho old Egyptian .ad Armenian year. aaixapated the Julun you by oa. d.y

in ntty fear ywre. Tho diferenr* amounted to nearly I IS d*y> ia tho year 1075,

wbtn it wm informed by Jetoledu. who ordered thot ia future the 1‘rruxn year ebould

mrire oa lulditiooal day wbrncrer it ohoold appmr teoasr to pootpwic the com-
nrccrartt of the following year, that it might otttn oa the day of the man's pmung
the mine degree of tho erliptk. Thio took ptoco generally oacc to foot year.

;
but.

* Thio would to moro arenrateiy *1* we. bn* the oboe* dote io Bum- ixuallr

mlopted.
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ftfcr tfmtl mariSum
;
tb<« linn*

nidi; after rtbtn miff wootwardly

in ibf fana equation. olio oodh-

'bik Ibr ctlm.lui.inxlhcU.ua riw in

PMm of lb. Paroora is India ran*,

ia and «ha in October,

tty dan, and U» laUjcaklioo of «*»

will to ih. ynr of «

Pamo»
Bmy day of lb.

7nar iixiai.ta of S«d day* only, and

fonr ynr*.

To know Ik. day of Om wwk on

by7; if ike. to no maandn. lb*
)
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Tbe «ne year of the era of the

K.», the illy of the mtamsil eqni

thirty day. each. and 4»*

h»llh «or — . hap J«". «•“•* bj ‘

additional fatM war* •> MU.:-

ESK?,!rsa
Kntuairi 21 St..
Nivfl- - 2» 1>-
llanfl- 20 Jon.
Vant

A

m 10 f.h

Kmtiml of VTrw*. IT Sep.

„ Qrniaa, 1

1

_

H LaUw.l# „

It Olympia y«*m, bmn tba III* Vi

Iha Kill of lha jar, «orb day anawere

<i«omoal bg.n -a lha Wlh <d Murk.
Tho innalha .... *.vbd

jm lha now. of thru da,..

Tridi.

QiuflhU,

Aa Ihl. plot Luted an .h.ct a

Monmpoodtag
. <pi from author.

1
a
«

a
«

7

<a thr 2!nd of September. 1792,

i uirh year of

i» at the rad, r>Vhntai u fiati.nb. lha

Fnach a* Wymitr J«r. The month. aad

l«at 21 Mon*.
Pbrid - 20 April

10 jJ£.— 1* July.

FrortUU IB Aof9* 1

Pot 1
1 a) of Opinion, 20 Krpt-

- Kr-mdsai m

UW (wWb wa. an the 2kth cd Krbmary) In

to tar day cailxr that it nthn yan; ihu.

late Jorodca rf to day. out., erf w«U That

17

it** a
17®' •

IT#* 7
HIM
IT#*-#

Ortodi,

KofUC
Du-odi.

r.imilitflU oj-ot to kauri a laid.' of

era. Ikaa ta pro a nla for the deduction of

• 1799 1M0
# i#oo mi

le 1*01 *

il 1*01-9

l* 1*09 «

ll 1*04 5

l* 1*05 «

tub ukmmrth* iu.w ui or tub kmib^

dak. final lha d.ght of MahomM te M-d.ua. wbWh look |d«v lo Ihr Bight of Thurr-

A.., lha ISth Jaly. »d. «2 TUm -a th. MWia« d.y,vi. the Ifllh

July. Muay «hro*JogWte ham computed lhun.fno.lh. ISth of Jaly, bat Cat la-

mlr la. gi>ea eumpl- % pm.ia* that, in mo* as<ir« limn, thr 10th an the Hut

day of the rra; and now th.r. ran I* oo que«io» ih.tnrbi.ihr p-a-ticr of M .ho-

rn-too- Tho year M punIt kanr, rmwliic of lurln ranAn. rarh month rnm*

mincing with lha rffraitm* of th* now m*-a. uithoal aay Mania** to bring

tbo commencement of the rear to th* war ev-i It i. ohitmu that, by wtb no

nrrangeinrnt. imy J«nr uiU begin math rtetkr ta Ibr acvxm tHnB the pr**<dlng,

t>ing now in rammer, and, is tba mm of attm from, in the winter. Such u

mole of turkoning. » much at nriun with thr >odr* of noton. raold ornreely hove

brru in ue* twyond thr paotoral ad ww-buWau lutivo by ob-m it •». adapted

without the pO««rM .id of UattkOa

;

and r*r« that ho- not hern ihlr to parent the

do of other method* by Warned me* in tbrir rampdaiiou, and by gorernmcnlo in

the roller linn of rr.caoa. It will aba be remarked that, a* thr Mnbuow'an. b’fin

each month wilh the upp.nr.aee of the new moon, n f.« dandy doj. ought retard tho

oommencenomt of • month, making the [wirahag month longer than taual. Tliu, ia



fart, la them, and tnfinrfikiuM country wDl nsmetiae. differ a day in

coiwqnmee; olth.ugh th. rUtf *t«e ef IWimUih where I*Unu.a. previilt.

well 'u in ill toonH they « »etta of thirty rad twraty-nuto dip, ailcr-

notoly, making the year thu to <oa«t of 151 dan eleven timr, is thirty ycor.. one

d«y » sJdei t> the Uet south. making 154 dap i. that year. Coneeqw.«tlT. the

ai.rige length of• par i. uk,a el 04% dap the tw.lfth of which u »*" d,lf<r-

img (mm the tine Inutiue .... little son thee thrve mconfc. which wiU not nsount

to o iLtj in ha* than iVO jmn. t of tutus which mil net ha.o U.n
•turned without longtowtlaoed otamlni.

The intra-alary you of M5 dap oerwn ow the crewed, fifth, orvewlb. tenth, thir-

ti.nth, dfu-outh. Mghfaweth. twewty-fait. twnty-fowrth. twentywtith. and twenty-

ninth year* of e.rry thirty pun. Any par being given, to know whether it bo

interenUry or not. dirido by thirty, tad if ouhee ef the above number. rtsii, the

p.r will be on* of 145 dip
TV naan* of the nwath*. s sod hy the Tub with the Umgth of each, ero a.

follow

tUptur
MllltNMHIM J

T
>

>

>

fa

st s
Habin I

Dekii |f

a
A

lasadaa 10
*KI

Jesadhl 1

Jomadhi II....

HM»*»MlO»W.«

*V

••••••• ••••••eoen- ^
>hnT h^jah 89

dapAnd in intercalary M

Thry hn»o week* of ntra dip nosed m fellow •—
nm »weii>* *•»:,* •ania.eie wo* •a*ei«i

8u. I’.mrgun Ytk"heabe.. ... Ttwa Biwal Yon ahad.

M. I'aear erteoi .... Doohashe iW.Mw Bahwn Yes Then-

Tu. 8al« 8-Ut. Mewfwl JeW Yos tuiU.

W. Cheithembe.... Ch«-he*bo ... Boadh. Debar Yos « be.

9e J 1UU •••••• •«*•«• J W AteJ & % JBA1 • »> »«*«<*m* Artk® •«••••••• ^

like ill tho notice* of the aorth-«a*t of Ana, rwrkom tbtir timr hy cplre of 00 vmh;
uutnid of anabirintf tikes u wo do, thry give a different nnse to **rry year in tho

eyrie. A* lU thow nation* follow the out «pton. w, .kali detail it here mora

pili. nlo.tj They hare two *m of word* one of ten. and the other of twelve

word*; u rambioatioa of tho firtt wood* in hoch cedcn io the name of th* find par;

the next in each uriaa an taken for tho amsd paw; and oe to the tenth : in the

eleventh ysv, th* terit* of tn being cthearted. they Wpn again with tbe fort, com-

btmng it with the eleventh ef the mend anet; in the twlfth pnr, the oeromd won!

of tho fir« a*ri»* la combined with the twelfth of the «si; for the thirteenth you,
tho combination of the third word ef the tm tut wdh the fort of the eecond 1*1 ia

taken, that list aleo bong now «sha=*id To sake tha .barer, we ihall dr.ign.to
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the uriM of urn by th. Romm Utm, Out at tcelr. by the italic*. till lb. .hole

eyck U BO will (Mad ih».

1 a - 16 t d 31 n t3b* 17 r. 33 b 8
3 e * 18 If 33 e •

4 id 19 t f M II
6 a a 30 k A 33 a /

fl If 31 a • M fa
7 ft 33 h 3 *7 K a
8 h * 33 « 1 31 h 8
» i i M da 38 i •
10 k ft 33 e • to k d
II a f *1 f » 41 a *

13 ba » f* 41 h/
13 e • » Ed 43 a •

U d * 39 i • 44 d 8
13 a * » w 48 l i

46 f *
47

f
i

48 b m
49 i a
M i *
51 a r
62 b d

63 e «

64 4/
66 • t
66 t 8

17 t •

66 C 8
69 i 1

*0 k m

Th* —to of 10 U a China by tb* mb* often k.t>,<r e.do.ti.1 «gm
Thton.—— l.kto; J.yth; 8. pi* ; 4, tag, 4, won; 8.U; 7.Un*;8,.n.
9,j«; 10, kw»y.

Th* Kiin of 13 an Ibi b-mry rharartm, a»J an MMd t«b*. lentoml algm.

Th*ir Mini are-1, lore. Xctow; 3,yta; StM| 6,ar*; 7. woo

,

8, we; 8. (bin
;

10. yew; II, art; IS, h*r.

Tkeacbaiartoa t-rag aabarit.irt to their eskralroi torn. .. lb* rytk. .iU

•bow lb* CbiMM BUM at ewry yror . to rumple. kia u*e n lie ini you
;
king

yin, lie 370.

Th* Chlara. mitoib* tie tear, at 3* and 30 day. aarh. Tbrtr yam tiara

ordinarily 13 nonth*. bot tharteroth i* adiad whm.trr tli.r. nr* let. new

moon* while lb* ran ewe -gw at tbe Zedrar TVi* will anmr wm Ubh in

niuloM year*.

Th* hn—Wd knowbdge at th. Chon* k tor—y bn »»t bn. wBrimt to

enable lb.*., toomput. their tin- e—Uy. In ISM aaa. the Arab Jmule.Ui.

e..mpo*d a eaWodar for them, whirl mw-art k am u-til lb* lim* ct the Jntlt

Ailnm Slbk, who ... the dimto of ih.tr <al.mto until l*WM It then rvm.lart

for flro yuan in th* buufc at th* Him, who m> *nuv*d «, that wli.a It ag.ln

tohmitted to th* Amtoii at lb* Chrt-Mw, K w» f .u.1 nor-ary to *tpunp> n

month to bring th* re— >* .! at O* yror to th* f'V »•*.. It ha. .late

that tun. hero abao* nnOwtly under the nr* of Chri—rw.

Th- But eyrie, aecordu* U th* Roto M.—aarto, began X. Wwary 3307 n c.'

We a rv now. Ibrnfom. in th. 71- ejulr. the *7th at wkcb Mil l«g,n k IMO. To

Bnil mt the Chino- tin-, multiply th* c*Up«d cyek by 00. and add the odd ywra;

thro, i/the time be before Chri*a.Mkroctthe wa fr«m 7JP*
.
bat if after Chrirt, wb-

tract 3137 fr-t it; the rrrMkder wiD br the yror reywiitd.

The Chine-* frequently da- ftma the yror <4 the rriguing aonavifn, and in that

mr there - no way of luting th* e«r**fnadiag dtt* Ito by a li— of Eaqieron. We
rabjoia a U- of thewe who barr reigned to the tot two crotarw..

' Dr. Mormon earnre the Cl- yaanf Hw^ba, IWt ac
^
nuking
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t* \U frttm iu «U rpU. utdrr ti>< b.c! o< Chi..,

TW, (U Cral J«u *-f «ht ryrlr U n.1U] llno-Je no,

> T\. cy»*» «<•«». -rth U.<~ of thr CNmm ;

W u»b«u« tho- JW r» bvrin I.
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At live

»lid .1 itic cwd or urn>tl<«r

of twcaty-fi*« <li)> in

of 16* dsji, 6 hows «« minoUtt, •£
A* ih* wanton dmUuctioa of

by iSm owl **J MilamiM-
•f; with Ihoit tpum, w« thUl wot drtul tW names of their i

month* of twwtty day» emh. u
Mid ofa oyefe of ttfty-two jean,

cyeis. loutfe itijt, and to o

10« jean ThU mid* th.

t*,W». l-i.gooljraaJJ
the Mexiton

queion hot left little la *>d

order ha*

and aar*alasa of .heir cytfa. -hkh atforf Mnhia, wi~*W. with thorn of the

TorUrt, Jijunar, tie. We dull only «U that thrir Am cjd. Ug»n in the month

of Jtnetry, ».» 1090.

INDIAN CHRONOLOGY.

liming completed, in the foregoing extract, a general and condensed

aroount of the eraa in u» among other nation., we proceed to enlrr a

HtUe more into detail upon the peculiar chronological lyrtnu of tho

native, of India, drawing our information chiefly fnua Col. Wnmo’a
• Kila Sankalita.'

Thero are a gnat variety of era- in aw h different juris of India,

but all may be classified under four general bonds according to tho

mode of expressing or of aubdividing the y«*r ; and in thi. w ay it ia

proponed to notice them : namely, first, thorn which are founded on tho

sidereal diviaiona of the month-
;

areoudly, thoae which foUow tho

intricate and peculiar lum-soUr computation* thirdly, thoae reckoned

by cycle#, and in which the yean an gwetnUy distinguished by

name, a system which spread flea India into Tibet, rad wu long

before uaed in China and Japan ; and fourthly, thoae derind osaen-

tially from the Muhammadan era, though they hare hum followed tho

ordinary reckoning of the country. Tho Hijra era itself ia alio

univmnlly employed by the Muolmini of India, but then will bo no

occasion to odd to the description already given of Ihi. purely luuur

year.

'The present section will be confined to an account of tho oonstruc-

tion of the year by each system ; tho mode* of companion and lliu

application of the tables being referred for separate explanation.

I.—SOLAR OB SIDEREAL YEAR.

Tho Hindu Solar Year, aa it is improperly called, is strictly side-

real
;

it cootains that space of time during which the sun, departing

from o given star, returns to the same in his apparent revolution

through the xodiac. In the most ancient period of their astronomy.
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before the introduction of the solar zodiac, the pandits placed tho

beginning or the year at the entrance of the son into Aswinf, the first

of the twenty..•vrn Nakshatrre, or mannoos of the fixed lunar zodiac.

Tho solar zodiac «u afterward* formed from the lunar one, about the

year 1161 *.c. according to Bentley; the ramus of the month* being

taken from those of the lunar mansions in which the moon happened

to be full in the year of iU inTendon.

Bentley suppose* that a lunar cycle, or luni-solar period, was about

the same timo discovered, there having beea 3056 lunation* in 347 year*

and out month, which caused the initial month of tho year to chango

it* nunc every 247 yearn; the first had been A'fwfna, the second

became K-ruka, etc., so that tho date of an ancient author’s writing

may be roughly aawrtaiorel, should he happen to mention tho name of

the commencing month of the year. The following is a tueful table

of three lunar periods, which lasted until the y«r 538

1 Mm “Bwssr
lllttl*

^•••o*e

*

“•••## e

nr * |

• assess
|

Wan** • *

1 8>p(. tiMac..
i at. 9t5 „ ...

27 Bo*. 441 " !'

24 D«. 204 „ ..,

2-W.a Hu...
21 Fsh 251 „ ...

M M.r US n

l t«tu ......

1 Kftitiks

! lwL‘
J
“* '

i SS^ :

: ::

1 Chadro
1 v«uu ...

Cbaltf.
Vu.Uh

jrsisw
firtvsaa.

•ubbteba
bhbdn.re4.

The adoption of the fixed sidereal zodiac of twelve signs is ascribed

by Bentley with toWrabl* osrtainty (from the position of the equi-

nootial colure and the minimum errors oftho 1 Brahma-Siddhinta’ table*)

to thia latter epoch
;
whence Vaietkha has continued to be the initial

month of tho solar year to the prreent time. This month corresponds

with the sign kletha or Arioe of the fixed solar Hindu ecliptic.1

The Hindus divide the year into six reasons fritm). of two sidereal

months each, tho succession of which is always the same ; but tho

vicissitude* of climate in them will depend on the position of tho

equinoctial colure.

* A«0**Bg l> th*
or -turn tho solar ud
omUod, *u ia 969,

to «bc* bow Vaulkbt Cl,

Mirgambs, to hart bon

a whkk th. sodisc *** sdimad,
there *»• ao '«»i niU or pre-



Tauu I.—71U trirr W mm
•/ <*»w

b« tin* iun is near tie apogee or perigee : it ii divided into 60 i*nia>

f„ T i j/jj'i of 60 diaJoi <*
3. The ^VaAtln day k the true sidereal day, being the time be-

tween the same point of the ecliptic rising twice. These nrc equal

throughout the year, and are used in all eanputalian*. They are

divided into yWia and p*l.. 'called xifimiu, in the routh), following

always the some convenient sexagesimal division. The polo is again

divided into sis pro or
1 respirations ’

. bat the ' Suiya-Siddhinta
’

and all astronomical works eontinoc the subdivision by GO throughout,
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4. The lunar day, or Mil, i> the 30th part of

be ipokeu of hereafter : it u used in astrological r

The diTinon into week, u also used. and tho r

dcrired from the planets, in precisely thomm ook

Tint! I l.—lMyt •/ 0* irest. will (W ipvmymi n

Rach month contain, m many day. and part, of a day as tho aun

endure* in each sign ;
the nril difftfing from tho *sfr.~a.«W account

only from ita rejecting fractions of dayi. rech cirfl jwar and month

being accounted to bagin at -wise, instewd of at the exact time of tho

aun’e entrance into the rrapectir* aigna on the strict astronomical com-

putation. If tho fraction exceeds SO yWt (half a Hindu day), then

the civil year or month is accounted to begin one day later than tho

astrooomicnl.

The portion of time assigned to each month further depends on tho

difference of time calculated foe tho passage of tho sun through the

northern and southern signs of the ecliptic, the time for the former

being lHfid. Ulh. 38m. 24s.. and for the Utter, 178d. 8h. 34m. 6a.;

the odd hours and minute, of which are applied to the beginnings of

the year and months. The effect on ciri! reckoning is to produce

difference in the rrUlire length* of the months of one m even two

days more, or one day less, and to brag shoot a bissextile year of 366

days as newly as pcanble once in four years

The unfixed lengths of the civil months reoden it impossible to find

the precise day corresponding to any other era,.excepting by having

60 UUmi = 1 fare.

60 lira O 1 -~mU.
60 mmmim = 1 J«tU
60 k+tUs - I

60 m | * 0.4

60 r^M - l - it

60/sUm - 1 UmU - U
60 J*mAu m | te<el»4q‘
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recourse to a calculation of the day of the week on which tho Hindu

civil month in question commenced, which, however, w ith tho aid of

the tables provided in Warren's excellent work from the brihmanical

formula;, becomes a very simple problem. The order of tho days

having remained invariable since they first received their norm*, if

any duration of years bo multiplied by the mean length of the year,

and the result in days be divided by seven, the remainder will neces-

sarily shew the day of the woek (counting from the epoch or initiul

day'), on which the period terminates.

Tobies of roots, or moments at which particular epochs ounmenco,

such os centuries, will serTe to facilitate this calculation, which,

in fact, renders the system of the Hindd year more ample in ox-

pounding than tho* of the West, which are liable to secular variations.

A table of roots, as they are called, may in like manner bo pro-

pared for the durations of the months singly and collectively, so thut

by iimplo addition (rejecting sevens' the initial day of the required

Hindi! civil month msy be accurately found. The dominical letter

furnishes the same m««nm of finding tho day for any Kuropoan date,

and any two approximate dates may be thus brought to conrojaud

precisely by the intervention of the wrekly /cow. Farther explanation

•nd example* of this prow- will be found in tho psges of ('ulondrio

Scales, which we shall presently Introduce for the purpose of amplify-

ing tho transposition of dates from one calendar to snother.

It is impossible to enter into forth.* particulars of tho formation of

tho Hindu year without considerable knowledge of their agronomy ;

but it may bo ss well to state, that all the calculation, of their books

depend upon the hypothesis of four grand peroda, umi|<riui>g together

4,320,000,000 years, called a * Maha-Yog,' or groat epoch of tho con-

junction of the planets in the beginning of the Hindu iodine.

Tbe four divisions of the • Mahd-Yug 1

are called the • Sstyn y»g,'

tho ' Treti-yug,’ tho • Dwipsra-yug.' sad the
1 Kali-yog,' which latter

commenced in March 3103 re, and is still current. All astrooomioal

calculations start from this epoch, using the mean motion* proscribed,

which, by tho nature of the system, are all whole number*, although

they vary in different authors, as the progress of observation suggested

correction*. The three principal systems are set forth in tho • Brahma-’

• Surya-' and 1 A'rya-’ • SiddhanUs,’ which Bentley has proved to havo

been framed respectively about tho years SS8, 1068, and 1322, A.D.

Tiu* year by tho 1 Surya-Siddhinta ’ cwa*i*i»of365d. 15g. 31 v.31p.24».,

and by the * A'rya-Siddhinta,' 363d. 15g. 31v. 15p., which, expressed

MDBroermtat of the Rib-rue, m Friday in tho • 8&rys-

•pocho —i i. U. Arj.-Si.dt.nU, it h Sunday.

• Thili for the
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in (be European method. will be 365d. 6h. 12m. 36*. 34f.
;
and 366d.

6b. 1 2m. 30a. respectively. Tbe Utter if employed in the wroth of

India : it differ* from the Oregorian reckoning one day in aiaty years,

the amount of the oqainoctial premsaon. The following table gives a

general view of the planetary system according to the above authorities,

and that of the * Parimni.Siddhinta,' another authority eupposod by
Bentley to be nearly coeval with that of Aya Bhut

T»*L* IU.-tfeW rwr •/ Or Uimik JWery SpUmt.

To find the number of lunations, deduct the *un'a revolution* from

thcee of the moon, the remainder is the number sought The intun

annual motion of a planet is found by dividing iu revolution* by

4,320,000,000, and theix mean places at any epoch of the Kali-Tug (I)

by the common rule of three, as, 4,320,000,000 : revolutions in a Malta-

kalj* : : k : even revolutions and (ra-.lion, the latter to be converted

into longitude on the Hindu ecliptic.

anas DtrasDOT os tub <ou* teis

The Hindu solar or sidereal year is used in India, south of the Xar-



bndn, in Bombay, in Bengal, in Tirhut, and Nipal. The two principal

eras in use are: 1. The Kali-Yog. dated, a* before Mated, from the

equinox of March, 3102 ».c.
; 2 The * Sika,' daring from the birth of

SdUvihana. a mythological prince of the Dakhan, who oppoaod Vikra-

maditya, tho Raja of Ujjayinl.

This era, called ' Sika,’ (a word of the umc import,} commence' on

tho lit Daisdkh, 3179, x.t., which fell on Monday, 14th March, 7H,

* d. Julian ityle. Several other style* aim to be connected in origin

with it

:

Th. Nika «f IWngd, v «ta«
The RunaMe ipoch. «Md at Print,

Th» AJ< bkka. ia Java. —
The lUli ytar ,,

Th* lWmr.ll fUa, 1*1 th.

hiined u»lri Ihc U%ith ditoi-a.

7* » R - *179 a.T.

- 7» a.o. - *1*0 a.T.

.It

U

.

m

*174 a.r.

- *1 ».D. - *IH2 a.r.

jwU Onu, rU. wtl t» h.r-ufl.j r

n—nisDu i.uM-soi.AR tkul

Tim oircumatancca of the Indian luni-aoUr year differ from crery

other mode of dividing and recording tuno that haa been omployod in

ancient or modem time. Somo aimi!arity had been remarked, in the

ocular omiaanm of a month, to the Chaldean *yM«n ; and, at a particular

period, tho common intercalation* concurred with th»M of the lunar

cycle of Melon, which led tho learned to imagine them derived from tho

name Mart*; but Warren haa proved from a minute analysis of tho

Hindu •Chandra-Mina,’ that it haa no farther Mrailitude to other

ayatem* than it* dependence on the moen'a motion* mail naturally

induce.

Tho ordinary your, called * Samrat-eara,’ or ‘ man a,' ia divided into

twelve lunar month*; an intercalary month (called in Saiuhrit erfAiin

rdfo, ' lound ’} being auppliod, on a particular principle, onco in about

three year*.

Tho year commencce at the true inatant of conjunction of tho win

and mcon : that ia, on the new moon which immediately precedes the

commencement of the oolar year : falling somewhere therefore within

tho 30 or 31 day* of the rolar month Chait (CWra). The d«y of con-

junction (amaratyi) if tho Last day of the expired month : the first of

tho now month being the day after conjunction.

Although the initial element of the year i* thu» determinate, there

are two modes of reckoning the month. In the south of India they

begin contcmptrancousiy with the year, on the conjunction (rmdivuyd},

and run through the 30 day* in two divisions of abont 13 days, called

or <Ma- pakaXm, and iruAa#- or toAafa- -paUU, the light- and

the dark- -half, or wax and wane, of the moon.
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The ‘ Vrihaspati-JLina,’ howc»rr, which is derived from the ‘Suryu-

Siddhinta,’ and is followed through ,jt Hinddrtan aad Telingana. make,

the month- commence with the fall moon (^mm) preceding the hurt

conjunction
;

so that new-year’* day alway* MU in the middle of the

lunar month Chait, and the year begins with the last p>tkaU, or light-

half of that month. 1

The lunar month* are in all case* named from the rolar month in

which the and/Myd, or • conjunction ’ happen*, to that when two now
mo-ina fall within one *cdar month, (for example, on the I*t and on the

30th day*,) the name of the corresponding lunar month U repeated,

the year being then intercalary, or con taining 13 month*. The two

month* of the tame name are distiaguiahoJ by the term* adkika ‘added,’

and ii/a, • proper ’ or * ordinary.’

By the ‘8urya-8iddhint*’ *yatem, the intercalated month take* iU

place in the middle of the natural month; that ia, of the four paktkaa,

1, Mi, I, uadi, 2, Mi, 2, red.,—the first Mi and teodnd W. belong

to the natural mouth, aad the dm i.Ji and second Mi to the inter-

calated month. The Tamil account makee the flret month of the two

tho iutoiviilatcd out).

It happen* once within owh term of 160 year*, that there is no

now moon in *ome one of the laat ux lunar months, which, from the

sun being in perigee, a* before explained, contain only 80 and 20 doy*

each. On there occasion* the month of that name it expunged
, but it

alway* happen* that two other* in the same yewr are for the opposite

oauao repented in each year*.

The common intercalary year ia called aJk>ka-tamra<-‘«ra ; tlio

double intercalary, with it* expunged month, kakoya-aamta!-tora.

The lunar month, whatever may be ita civil duration, i* divided

into 30 tilku, or lunar day*, which are subject to similar rule* regarding

intercalation and omission. When two litkia end in the mmc rolar day,

the intermediate one ia itruck out of the calendar, and aallod a hhaya-

titki: when no lilki begin* or ends in a solar day. the ttfo is repeated

on two successive rolar day*, and the first is called adk ilto. When ii

tilhi begins before or at sunrise, it belong* to the solar day about to

begin : when after sunrise, it is coupled with the next rolar day, pro-

vided it does not end in the mme day ; in which case, it would bo ex-

punged out of the column of UOma, a* before explained.

To render this singular mode of computation more perplexing, al-

though the litkia are oomputed according to apparent time, yet they are

registered in civil time.

1 Hence has i

month*, the foiswr 1

their solar res

of the Tamil red Bennl
oOht* (S« tho table of
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Il is usual, however, to make account of the days in the semilunar

periods, by the common mil nvkoaing, beginning (a* with the year*)

uftcr the completion of each diurnal period ; lhu», the day on which

the full moon occurs ia the &tii 14th or 16th, and the Allowing duy il

the 1st BadL It is like our reckoning of the wu'i place in the xodioc

(0*. + 10*. etc. 1*. + 10*. etc.), and ia evidently belter adapted for

computations than where the current day or year ia the one ixjirea.il

by the figure.

The circumstance of expunging a MM happens, on an average, onco

in M day*
;
u that in one year it mure fire or aix time*. Whin u

MM ia repealed twice il ia called Iridim: ooe MM la equal to O.ttHt

of a day, or 01 /«/*u=M days nearly.

To undcretund the nature of thia aingular diipodtion of time, a

diagram of an entire lunar mouth ha* been iu*rrtid in the pip con-

taining the acale (or tho eompari^a of the luai-wlar year, the month

arlrctad being the iotemdolrd, or odMU. CL,,tra of the 4034th luni-

aolar year of the Kuliyug, (*.*. Hril-S) a yoar in which Dari, had

luvertaincd that there would l« a Itimym month, and two intmalarici.

Warren’, hook contain, the calendar for tho whole year in queation.

To thot work we mod refer for tho complete solution of the pro-

blem of ita conatrootlon for oil cam that may present* themiolveu,

wherein perfect accuracy ia requisite. Tho ruUa which we ahall giro

hrnwfU-r will be found eufleirnt to bring out the reeult to within a day

or two of the corrcepoading Uindu mUt yoar, and to oven durer

accordance with the Christian y.wr, in which the day* are not liable to

tho snrac variation* infer m. The dement* required for working it out

thu* fur, on the luppoaitioo of tho inn and moon both maintaining a

mean rate of motion in their corn, are low, and may mostly bo deter-

mined from the tabic in the present epitome. They are

:

1. The ran's menn place in the Hindi ecliptic, and tho akaicton of

the solar month., formed therefrom, to thow the diapoaition of the civil

and sidereal day*.

3. Aim the moon’, mean place in the ecliptic, which i. found from

the Akaryan*. or reim of days expired from the commenocmi-nt of tho

Kali yug to the beginning of the prepared lunar year : it ia nooessury

for obtaining the epochs of the mean conjunctions, during the ycur in

question.

3. The SUo-TXm*. or day of the week on which the initial con-

junction falls. The two latter dements are giren for every ycur of

the last three centime* in the second General Table. For |»eriods

anterior to 1600, they may be found by adiing the secular Ahargsnas

for the broken period, to the root for the nearest epoch, contained in a

separate table (VIII.) prepored for the purpow, from the data of the
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‘ Surya-Siddhinta.’ Taking, then. the scheme of the correq«nding

•ohff year, and placing the two skeletons thus formed, in juxtaposition,

the oye will at once tell what months or day- will become subject to

the rules of ktktya or *Uula, ‘expunging’ or ‘duplication’ : an example

of tho process will be given hereafter, in explaining a 1uni-solar wale

contrircd for working out the problem by simple inspection.

The place of the *un's and moon's apogee, the equinoctial preces-

sion, and the obliquity of the ecliptic, etc., are necomary for tho true

computation of the lunar days ; but this degree of accuracy is beyond

our present purpose.

The elements of lire solar system (am page 153), would indeed fur-

nish eren these data, were it requisite; but the soeoral equation, of

tho sun's and moon’s rootions, and the gnomonie problem to contort

tho determinations, made for Lanki, to other situations on tho globe,

would call for a thorough acquaintance with the astronomic system of

tho Knihmuu. Where an Kngliah rphemcris is aooomiblc, tho con-

struction of the Hindu lunar month may readily he effected for any
giren lunation from the times of new and full moon, corrected for tho

longitude of the place : it may be remembered, aa a general rule, that

tho first day of every Hindu luai-aolar month full* on the day following

tho now moon; and that it proxdm by two days the initial /or.,,

(ns it is cull'd) of tho Muhammadan lunar month, seldom diverging

from this arrangement more than one day aa either side : this is, of

course, without reference to tho names of the months, as those of tho

Hijra are oontimully gaining upon tho others.

nss iirnwn oxm mn-soun rx»a-

as or mixslMn*
Tho principal rra to which tho luai-aolar system ii exclusively

adapted i» that of Vikramsditya, called Samvat, or vulgarly Surnbut

.

Tho prince from whom it was named was of tho Tiir dynasty, mid is

supposed to have reigned at Ujjaia (Tjjayini) 135 years before Silira-

hann, the rival founder of tho Sika era. south of the Narbada (Narmada)

river. Tho Samvat era commenced when 30*4 years of the Kali rug

had expired ; i.r. 57 years » c\, to that if any year, say *925, of tho

Kali-yug bo proposed, and tho last expired yoar of Yikramaditya bo

required, subtract 30** therefrom, and tho result, 1881, is the year

sought To convert Samvat into Christian years, subtract 57 ; union
they are leas than 58, in which case, deduct tho amount from 58, and

the result will bo the date b.c.

The ora of Vikramiditya is in general use throughout Tclingana

and Hindustan, properly so called
;

it is less used, although known, in

Bengal, Tirfcut, and Nipil ; and, according toWumu, is nearly unknown
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in the peninsula. The luni-folar division of the year, however, is

neoeosarily adopted to other era*, conjunctively with the solar division,

because almost all the frativaU and religion ob-ervancos of the llindO*

and Buddhist* depend upon the CistUra-md** or lunar reckoning.

There eon, therefore, be hardly said to bo any era* exclusiroly solar,

although the Ramvat is c*< lusivrly Inni-soUr.

TBl UUM1 aid UU4UIU uu
The Balabhi era is mentioned by Tod ns occurring in an inscription

found at Somnith, and from its locality and connection with tho

Rumvat, it must have been of the same construction, merely dating

from n newly assumed epoch, which is shewn in tho 'Annuls of

Ittjasthin,’ to correspond with 375 of Viknuniditya, or 318 a.d

Balabhi was de-troyed in 802 Samvat, when it may be presumed the

era w as discontinued.

A third ora, called tho ' Siva-Sinha Ramvat,' is also noticed by tho

same author as haring been aatahlishcd by tho OohOa in the island

of l>eo : its epoch or **ro comxpondt with 1 189 Viknuniditya

Hainvat (1112 *.».)

The FnfU (vulgarly, Fuslee or Foaly) year, of Upper India, also

follows the Sara ret division, as being the system in rogue where it was

introduced : this will be alluded to again under the fourth head.

ril.—YEARS XUMBEKED BY CYCLES,

uu or uuiruMA.

This division of time Warren statee to be uwd in that part of tho

peninsula of India, called Malaysia by the natives, extending from

Mang.olor, through the province* at IIalaW, Cotiotc, and Traeanenrr, to

Cape Comorin. It derives its name from a prinoc who ia suppose! to

haro reigned 1178 year* a.c.. the epoch being 7th August, 3537 Julian

Period, or 1925 Kali-yog. This era is rrekooed in cylee of 1000 year*.

Tho year itself it solar. or rather ridenwl, and commence* when tho

sun enter* tho sign Kanya (Virgo), answering to the solar month 'Asan

(A'swfna). The commencement of the 977th year of the 3rd cyclo oon-

cure with the 1st A'swfna of 1723 Saka. and Uth Sept a.d. 1800.

IBB caaBArsarrurn crct* or bisett tub*.

The southern inhabitants of the peninsula of India use a cyclo of

ninetyyears, which is little known, according toWarren, in the KarnAtak.

This cycle was analyzed by the Portuguese miadonary Boschi, while
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resident for forty year* in MadarL The native astronomers there «y
it is constructed of the sum of the prodacts in days of 16 revolutions

of Mars, 22 of Mercury, 11 of Jupiter, 5 of Venus, 29 of Saturn, and

1 of the Sun.

The epoch of this cycle occurs on the expiration of the 3078th year

of the Kali-yug, in 24 nc. The years follow the ordinary relor or

sidereal reckoning. The concurrent cycle and year lor any European

year may readily Us found by adding 24 and dividing by 90 : thus

1830 a.t>. = ?£!• =20 cycle*, 64 years.

Tint TiinmiTi-csiin, on ‘ctcus op rrrtm.'

Tho cycle of Jupiter is supposed by many to bo ©no of tho most

ancient mode- of reckoning time, not only in India, but b Asia gene-

rally
J

but wo shall show presently, that With regard to tho former

country, at least, it is most probably of comparatively modern intro-

duction. It has been, however, known from time immemorial b
China, whore it partake* of the same peculiarity as on tho continent

of India, of havbg separate names for each year of tho cycle; but theso

names are curiously compounded of two eorios of twelve and Are names

in tho Chinese system, se bee been fully explained b page 140, whereas,

in India the sorbs of single appellation* continue* through the sixty

year*.

Tho origin of the Vrihsspati-Chskra is unknown : it has bora

imagim-d by some to be the same so tho Chaldean Sosos, but, Warren

think., without foundation. It is mentioned m tho ' 86ry*-8iddb4nta,'

and other work*, and is constructed on astronomical principles, although

its genuine application in reference to Jupiter's revolutions has long

sbeo lullco into disuse in the south of India, as well as b Chinn and

Tibet ; and this cirrumstance will famish a due to ascertain tho epoch

of its introduction into thee* countrice
; but wc must first describe the

different systems followed.

There are three rules far computing the years of tho Jovian cycle

:

1, that of tho * Suryn-Stddbinta.' followed b this part of India
; 2, that

of the ' Jyotistava'
; 3, that of tho Tclingas, followed b tho south.

According to the first. Jupitrr s revolutions being 364,220,000 in a

Hahi-yug
'
(no tho table b page 163)

;
his motion in one solar year

coincides very nearly with one sign of the zodiac (1* 00* 21' 4'). Tho
actual trine, therefore, of the planet's passing through one zodiacal *ign

(which is called a year of Jupiter) is, as 30* 21’ 04": 366d. ISg. 31p. :

:

30°: 86 Id. 2g. 6p., tho true duration of the Chakra year. The differ-

ence, or four days and thirteen fUrit short of the relar year, will in

eighty-six years amount to a whole year; so that, to keep tho cycle in
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aecordancc with tho pUnct's heliocentric nation, one year must bo

expunged in that period of time.

To find the current yoar of the cycle on thi» principle for any year

of the * Kali-vug ’ (»ay the beginning of 4870 K.t.) we hare—
Aa 132,000 «du ynn to M.iil rerofcboa. of JopiU3, u <670 to 410 mv. 7

igna* t|*i «ho odd ugw, a»l At>« P" hi. kagilad*. -tirh require. molt

ewm-tiaa, or 4?. Tto. -uluplyia* 410 by 12. Ml diming by 60, -c tore 82

«jolo« and 7 jmt»: the Uuti : ha itoU<d •Iw.ys hue th* 27lh of tto cyrk, or

I'V*f. ri’™ lb» 33rd you, or VUor,

2nd Method. The * Jyotbtara' rule expound, the la.t yoar expired

of the cycle, letting out from the Sika epoch, and reckoning from

Prabh.h, iu the Unit of the cycle. The rule b a. follow.

Sou, down lhr Sit. ymr to re. pbrea VUr.ply one of 0— by 22. ind add

4201 to Uw prwtwc DM* by !«•> Add tto tak** of Ito to ibo 2nd

number aotol do-a. red dnib by « Ito amnb will 4..,- tb. Let jour

..pind free. fraUma. Tto fmtba |. A by tb. into.. 1874, m.y to nduc.d to

oathi and day. of lb. carnal year.

EumpU 4*70 Kih-reg- 1«1 **to • « ,£
’H

»r - »W

;

th. fnutioe ” - W* Mmal you, or which

the two

Jyotiatara " reckoning

te * Surya-Siddhinta.' . The

ho

k fl»t tho

thirteen year,

ooond Uinorul

in mind when

Tho effect of the

oxpunged year in the

antecedent to that of (

Table follow* the

conralting the tUhra

Thin form of the Vrfhe^ati-Chakr. prevail* throughout Bengal, but

little more than the name b ever attended to.

3rd Method. Tho Telinga rule take* no notice of the commcnoe-

meut of tho Vnhupati year, which it idrotiftoe in duration with tho

Chandra-mina, or common luniaoUr account: thu* it directe to

Dirid. tto npirrd yrur. of Ik. Ksli-ynff by at, tto ^atoiral win gi*. tto numtor

ofeyeU. expired, iad th* rmnaiadn Ito odd yean, to to rakoned five. JVamrUi tho

13th of Ih. Chohre.

Ei.mpl- Fee lb. you 4870 Eali-yag 487a -—60 — M cytlr*. 10 yo.ru or Sana-
<fW/. the 22nd, u ..pud r.red»u tto 2*d. will to tto runrnt y«. sought

Thia U the rule followed in the peninuila, ami it coincide* with tbo

practice of Tibet, a. appear* from the following particular*, for which
wo are indebted to M. Cioma de Konx’a

i

In Tibet the cycle of Jupiter b employed; but as the Sanskrit

* MtUviag by 22. aad direfia* by 1*74, i. opnrUr*! to dMttng by 85 227,
Ito period wtoa a yew a to to np*«p4 by Ibis rwm
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literature was there introduced at a late pwiod, this coantrj preaeaU

the anomaly of preserving two series of denominations for the Chakra

years : one derived from the Chineae by exact Uanslation, and the

other in a similar manner copied from the Indian cycle.

The whole Tibetan halrndar is, indeed, copied from the Indian

;

giving the solar and lnnar days, the •atiMsIrti, yofat, and karanai
;
with

the usual lucky and unlucky day*. The months are divided into kar-

chit and ndJ-cAoAr, or bright and dark halres, ete. The astronomical

year begins with the vernal equinox (sidereal) on the firet Baisskh,

but the civil year commence* differently in different parts of Tibet,

varying from December to February. At Ladakh it begins in December.

The Hors or Turks keep their new year some days after the winter

solstice In January ; and the people of U,Uing at Lass* commence

theirs with tho new moon of February. The months have several

naraos expressive of ths seasons, asterisms, business undertaken in them,

otc., but they are usually denominated numerically
;

first, eocond, etc.

The ysar is luni- solar with intercalations.

The only fixed epoch in Tibet appear, to be the Urth or death of

tffikja, Iron, which went the almanack, note the years elup—1
.
some-

times also they note the year from the death of the two great Lamas of

Lam and T.ahi-lunpo, or their re-incaraatiooe within the last two

centuries, and other memorable events.

The Tibetans, in estimating their age. especially in conversation,

count by the oyeU of 1 2 years (which is. in bet. ths true cycle of Jupiter).

In the ordinary tnsinem of lib, the cycle of 60 years is universally

oiuployol, in which each ytar has its distinct name. The cycles them-

selves are not distinguished numerically, bat are rendered intelligible

by tho mention of some coincident event or remarkable person of the

period, a mode highly objectionable for remote dates.

Tho order of the years agree, precisely with the Tamil account to

the present time, haring no expunged year. But ths Tibetans do not

count from the same fixed epoch. Their authors on the • Kale-Chakra'

system state that tho mode of reckoning by cycles of CO years was in-

troduced into India about the year 965 *.p., and that 60 years after-

wards it was adopted in Tibet (about 1024-6 a.n.) Their epach,

therefore, occurs in 1025 a-P-

Now, it is remarkable that the 69th cycle of the • Surya-f>iddh4nta,’

and the 15th cycle of the 'Jjotistars, ’ and the C8th cycle of the

Trlingu astronomer., - were all completed in 965-6 a.n., which is not

much prior to Bentley's epoch of Varaha Hihire, the supposed author

of the former work.

' 5re s now by M Owns, ee ’in «-,«?. is the ‘Jour. As. Sot* rot. ii. p. 67

;

[and lbs quotatioa from AOartml (tUmsod's • FrspwaU ’). p. 167.J

11



Moreover, the two systems, starting from the paint thus assumed,

would up to the present period (on account of the omitted years in tho

one) diverge between 10 and 11 jears from one another, which is

actually the case, the year 1834 a d. agreeing with the 39th year of

the Bengal cycle, and with the 28th of the Tamil and Tibetan acoount.

That tho cycles did not commence either with tho Kali-yog or with

the Soka epoch U proved by the two rnha given shore for oxpounding

their dates, which expresily Mate that the odd years are to be reckoned

from Tyays (tho 27th) and /Vs-aO. (the 13th) respectively, and not

from T-raiAma (the 1st) aa would naturally be expected.

It is not, therefore, unreasonable to conclude that the theory of the

Vrihaspati-Chakra was invented or introduced in India, as affirmed

by tho Tibetan authorities, in the middle of the tenth century ; and

this might be adduced ss a confirmation of the date amigned by Balky
to tho • Surya-Siddhante,' which uphold, and expound, that cycle.

M. Csoma states that before the introduction of tho cycle of Jupiter

into Tibet, frequent mention is made in their books of a period of 403

year., called ssrlAs yya-feto, a symbolical name for the number 403 ;
1

and date* ore always expressod in it, as the 80th, 240th, or any other

yewr of this period : new it is curious, as M. C~.ma remarks, that if 403

bo deducted from 1025 a.d. the remainder, 622 a.d., exactly coincides

with the epoch of the Hijra, leaving sa impression that the latter ora

had been onoa established threw. The destruction of the Buddhist

religion to the north is ascribed to the Muhammadans by the Tibotan

authors.

We subjoin a catalogue of the Sanskrit. Tibetan, and Chino*, name*

of the sixty Chakra years, with aa English translation of the lest two.

The Sanskrit names hare also a meaning which is precisely rendered in

Tibetan. But they hare no refcreae* to any precis* objects, and ore

therefore not worth insertion. 1
It should he remarked that tho first

year of Urn Indian serie* rorerepoads with the fourth of the Chinese,

which gore far to disprove the connection of tho two cycles ; for had

tho discrepancy been osring to the different mode* of reckoning (ts with

tho * Surya Siddhinta ’ and tho Telinga), the divergence would havo

been at tho other end of the mb; unices, indreri. it should hare run

through 56 yonre. which would hare occupied nearly 50 centuries.

• See ' lour. M. Soe/vol. iii. p. • Cye-fete, >a lak»'-4: ffte, ‘void* ~0s
amlss<>, ‘fire‘ = J.

• The Utter mis*, are svtrwud fro Wsms's • Kfcla R-nUtils «h* Chine*
from D» (iaignss* -HiKcae da Usas;* red the Tibetan from M. Csomsv foth.

coming • Gramm., of the Tih.ua I-sagnsg./ so* noire pcW-cti...
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ERA OF BUDDHA.

IB CBTLOS, tU, SUV. ETC.

The determination of the epoch of Boddha, Gotama or Sikya. baa

engaged the attention of many learned Orientalist., and although there

remain some ducrepaneics in the result, arrived at, most of these may
bo explained and reconciled by naming that aeveral individual, of the

aamo character hare raided at different epochs. or that the system of

Buddhism ha» been at thrw time* rerived or re-organised.

Omitting all mention of the earliest Buddha^ such as the one who
figures at the head of the lunar rare of Hindi! mythology, it may ho

advanced with tolerable confidence that the two laid of the epoch,

attributed to this perrenage an handed on actual event., from the near

coincidence which may be observed in the statement, of di.tant nation,

regarding them. A critical notara on the .nbycct by Prof. Wilren,

appeared in the 'Oriental Magazine' for IMS. which furnishes the

following data for the epoch of. what may be railed, the Kidcr

Buddha.

Acr-ifUng b> Ps.lm.Wpo, . Ua. «f BbsUa. she vrota la lb. l«h century no.

(mask kuovn kj M. CW». d* Kara.) - >0M
It, Kill.an. Pa mill, utbnr at lb. kitfrey at Krnbak .. I3M

„ AbO I-Ful. pratabtj MWwtt* lb. Urt I3*fl

I). (iuigsW tbwsrebM
Oiorfi (pmiod of Bsddka's

The majority of three quotation, rancor in fixing the period of the

existence of a Buddha about 1000 year, anterior to the Christian era.

It is not, however, believed that any chronological era is founded upon

this period : and if derived from book authorities, or tradition, tho

Mmo would have travelled wherever the religion spread.

There is an equally extensive and raoaatcnt aeries Waring testimony

to the existence of a Second Buddha in the sixth ratifury before Christ

;

indeed most of the eras noted are evidently identic*! in origin and ron-

current in date to the present time.
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The Barm— epoch of Goan.-, dmib, M p..« bj Cmwfaid from i m«i.r »c.

rhroanlogiral table ............ <44 1

Tho «p«h of Buddha*. deett, tadmmmmM of Ibeir <rm, on

Ihs .lading of Vljojn, tw.rixg taW f CiyfanHmm' for 1M«) 64S

Tbo SIobwm epoch, (• Orient*) Macut*-.' 181S) 644

fill" of Buddlu w*> iatiodaud i* Sam m 6» nc, *reonhng to

KmU.»oo)
The .a-nta* of Hikym,Waj lo the of Ana, Mound la the

ISih jw of Aj.U Stara. ud IM • yan befon CUedngvpta, the aotn-
poinry of Aleloader, ahuh nay egne An, *48 1*6 - 444

Thi. date may further be rwoadkd with lbe other throe date,

quoted by Wilaoo in conjunction with them, namely,1 »*c
The Siagkaloe ...; 810

Tbo 1'iyiun 6*8

Am) the Ckiau* nud by KUproU t. 8*8

by referring throe latter period* to the birth, and to the ministry or

commencement of the reign of 9*hyu ; for by tho Burton* calendar

the flrit of three erenU happened in the yewr A2S ».c., and the latter

608-9. There ia a con.taut diSorraoeof 10 year* throughout the early

•orier of tho latter chronicle, which alao plaeoa the awrda* of (lotama

in the 8th year of Aj&Uaat indeed of the 18th, a. above

given : by adding, then, a correction of ten year*, from whatever mum
it may have originated, the Bunncec date, will corrapond exactly with

tl>ooo of IVgu and Ceylon
;
and they aro thus brought to the oonflnnn

lion of tho unity of origin of the ene of all tho oountrioe which

received their religion from Ceylon, or through the latter from central

India.*

rain n*»

The Join* in aome parta of India aro dated to follow the era of

their last Jina, Mohdviru, whom they make to be tho preceptor of
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Gulama, and place a few ye*n anterior to him. in the year 569 B.C.,

and 512 before Yikramiditj*. None of the Jain inscription, found in

South Bihar or el*ewbere, however, obew any trace of an exclusive

chronology, while they invariably bear tbo common Samrat date of

Vikramaditya. One iiwcriptian on n brow image found on digging a

tank at Baghelpur, u dated 1
after Para* 925/ • which Dr. B. Hamilton

interpret* 1 after Parswanitha, the twenty-third teacher of the Jain

religion, and coMe>iuently wmawhat anterior to ‘Mohivira, who wa.

tho twenty-fourth;' but nothing poritivr can be an-rt«l of these vague

epoch..

iruw uii

Other era. prevail in the Bortneae country, which are more gene-

rally employed for tho bu.iaore of life, while the .acred era i* kept np

in eccleoiaatical document*. The Frame epoch wa. eatablidud by king

Samamlri, and iU firat year corrrepond. with 623 of the aaered epoch,

or 70 a.n. It arena to bo tbo remo aa the Rika era of Mlirihana.

Tho preaent Vulgar epoch ured throughout Ava waa catablidied by

Puppa chan-ra-haa ; tho «r»t year agreeing with 639 a n. or 1183 B.

acred era. Tho diriaon of month, accord, with tho loni-rolar .y.tem

of tho Hindu, in orory rapret, the ytwr loginning aa uinal witli the

new moon of the relar month Cha.tr*. To redoco tho llarmere vulgar

year into tho Christian, add 638. For tho Prom* era the number 78

must bo ured for the like purpreo. They hare aim another aaered era,

called tho Grand Epoch, mid to have been retaUiahcd by An-ja-na tho

grandfather of Ootam* : the firrt roar corrrepond. with 691 n.c.

»m» ra» or mrii-

Boaidoa tho Saka and Samrat ora. introduced by tho Gurkha

dynasty into Nipil, there U .till in are among thi. people a former era,

called tho N.war, from the name of the ancient dominant, or aboriginal,

tribe of the valley. Dr. Bramky inform, u. that the origin of thia

cm is not known, though many attempt to account for it by fabuloua

stories. Tho X.wir year commences in the month of October, tbo year

931 terminating in 1831 a.d. IU epoch concurs therefore with tho

month of October, 870 a.a., which cuciler must be retrenched from a

NowAr dato to haTo the oorresponding Christian year.

[In concluding Prinrep's notices of Iyxal Eras, I extract from the

work of Albinini rome further details in reference to Indian cycle., to

' * Tub*. Bov. A*. 8*..1
, roi. i. 4iT.
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complete the quotation* preriowly given in reference to the epoch of

the Guptaa, ineerte.1 ml p. 268, r*L L]
' Tnule* cm lw

rwolee, at 1-nra ton

etbuiMlloMbn

aatiqoitf

r Io*l MTO* dkia «« (Urn* MlUr qua

ft ftmM 8*oin et origiMlr* dr la villa

q^il •«*! pet dr la race iodicena, irt

L«« r-epl-r '"ml Woooop a wuffrit

i, ««». dr 1'Orint. Vikramadilja

» at b rea MB la lontoi da Korvuj,



mtai <Btn MoolUn rt k >Ul« 4* Loay. Oe* #p*)ur drri.t .«*6rc, 1 erase

de la j«n« qw k. peupk. nwHnK^hiwlie 8^a. M oo U dmdt puor Ax,
prioripolraicin chex la tfraao. iTu ran oki, Viifun»d>Ij. rvyut I. titrs da

ffn, * rauia da l hauutu qu‘U a'Mait aeyris. D* iota, finknoll* qin (Ml KouW
antra l' Aim da Vikraaud.Ua <t U non dr Sara, asaavc car U aalmjui-ur. aYUil pa
U riUbx YiknorJily-*. m>l. am arara pnaca da okas mol [Um folk... 0*
P '!»“«•> » A™*-. “d ia U- Fnrak aad Ex*tob isnsrax. pp. 269,

271, Tot. L ; ami tlu ccraxralira aiOart ia caoffcfa at* 2», aiU. tin rxcptiuo of

tba foilowiag rtUor, -klrh ram* U alba • S4I da Ida dr !W] L'dir dra

aaUaoooua cuanwaco l'*a 4*7 da Mrt da Sara. Cart k (HU hr qu'outM rap-

port** In ttbla Kaoia Kb*u.-». da B»taq»|n Crt oavrage portr rim sou. k
litre da [To thix taimih tbr ntm • ITspri* crU.' Hr.

,
and AUHrdnl,

aftn .Utlug b» rartW •kOralm 1> (W mractkorat of d-crtprario, and the

local diaatfaarMa af (ha eMonoMt el the jm. oraiudca with the panada girr.ii

» «Un» at the foot of p. »».)

IV.—ERAS DERIVED PROM TUE 1IIJRA,

r*fu on n*x<ur u>u
Wc have alludo! ia tha fonguing page# la one or two era* following

tho aolitr an 1 luai aolar ayetoma, «Luh arotw in varthvlcai derived l'roui

the Muhammadan jear. They are I, the Beagili son; J, the V.Kyutl

(rulgh, Vdaily) or Umly year of Orion ; », the Kapil (vulgh, Ktialy)

year of the Upper Province*; 4. the FapU year of the Peninaula. Tho

cirounuUnoo* connected with all of Ihceo have hitherto boon envelo]>ed

in aomc obscurity. Warren waa un*.,uaiaUd with the Aral three,

except by imperfect infinnation obtained from Calcutta. He might,

however, have discovered at oner their character, had he known the

custom followed in thi* proidraoy of inserting the ooocum-nt dates of

all Ihoso era* at tho head of every regulation masted by OorornmenL.

Tho Persian almanac of the Sadr Di-ini 'Adalat, from U.e voar

1764, inclusive, has been translated by Mr. Reid, the Registrar of that

court, for tho two of civil officer* in reducing the daIra of native docu-

ment*. Thee© table# have proved very useful in compiling and proving

tho scales introduced into the prevent work, for facilitating tho «mo
operation.

Uarington s Analysis of the I.and Revenue Regulation*, contains in

a foot note (p. 176) the best explanation of tho Kadi or ‘ harvest
‘

years, tracing their origin to the year of Akbar's acromion to tho

throne, or tho 2nd Rabi-ul-sani. *-- 963 (Mth February, 1556): 'A
solar year for financial and other civil transactions was then engrafted

upon the current lnnar yvar of the Hijra, or subsequently adjusted to

the Brat year of Akbar's rrign.’ It ha* been by some supposed that

the Bengili son was established by Husain Shih, one of the kings of

Bengal, but the following extract from a Persian manuscript, in pomes-
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Bson of a native gentleman at Benires, for which wc are indebted to

the kind inquiries of Cape Tboresby, Secretary of the Benin* Sanskrit

College, seta the matter in a very clear light, and entirely confirm* Mr.

Harington’a statements:

—

• Frum ike da* of Amtt Timttr. aaul ike rag* of Jelkl-ad-dln Mahammsd
Akbor, there .... three «rU ia «, vii , ike Hqm. Ik. Tertl. and ike JelfclL Tko
Turkt cr. rooauarae with ike rreattoa rf ih. world, and U competed la cyclm of

tw.lv. taler yran .ark. Ia Ike mouth Mmhuraa of a.u. 11M, hoadrad and

•iiiy-dv. eycU* had etapaed, and Ike tank year of Ike following ryele ** 10 pro-

gram. Each yier begin. with Ike new moeu ef Ike month J«h of the Hindu
(ul.niar, and Ike moaihe are lunar. Al Ike «*d ef Iwo or Ikm ymn, m Iko cbm
may be, aa addi tional month u iaUodawdU balaan Iko cotfpaUUuoa by oJar yoan

and laser month*

'The JelAlt period a deled from Ike fch ef Ike rnoartk ShAbAa ia thr year «U
Hijra, un.lrr Ike reign ef JaUbnd-dU TogkUk Shah, Jbo-i Alep AnuUn Seljukl

The year hegiaa «iih Ike Knroe, er the day ikal Ike ma nun ike aodteoal aigu

Arm. There are thirty daya el lowed te aarh mfIk , and ire rapp lmamlal day* are

added to Ike twelfth moetk. U which al Ike eiptraltoa ef etery fourth year a Milk

day ka wp.re.bUd.

Aa the enamel miked ef compuutta te Ike Turtt era aroarded -ith that

•luarvvd by Ike HUdm ia reek-mg Ik. ym. ef Ik. (Wet. H .. gmorall, umd
la Ik. praparalioa of rawed. uU mw .unl.. ter., bel after Ik. Rmperar Akkar lud

rtUodrd be. Watae by tk. coaqea.1 of fcegel. —* a perti.ei of ih. I>eVhan,

tkrre were arraral atodm ef (wmpuUag Um ptwakeit te diflrirol part, of the

empire : m Ike Heaval, with iU lauer m-alk. ami eotar yean, lb. BragAll era, ia

which Ike year bog*a ..tk ike arrival ef the ea al tk. vwual ^aiaoni.l point, and

Ih. month. acre regulated by kie paamge it.rough thr twelve .ign. of the lodlar

,

and the lHkk.nl we, which m mpr ihended tenar laeatha, and a lunar year Utftnaing

m Ik. lath of Ike Ugkl half of Ike neetk BhUem Tkeee diftrrearm onaMoned a

good deal of perpleaily to Ike «™*ate>m and ockee publie oflker. al leaglb ion*

of Ikm Ore. Ike allenlta ef Ike Earner te Ike eufcjert. -ho. after d. I,berating

eilh kie Buuartere, demrad Ikel the three fongeug en. teeald be Btede te agree .ilk

Ike yrar of Ike Hijra ***. (9M 1) aad Ikal appropriate namm •ko-M be gi.ea to

ih.ra. Ao-ordingly. it draOrd Ikal Ike Sam.il ia Upper HiidfeUn .kook) be

atmed Ka.ll. tad ikoaU OMM with Ike mouth A1*1a. (Xaawar), ia -kirk the

•oUartfou of bad-tai far Ike feU—tag me—Be n tat made Them iBlrodootd

ike TBAjal ef H

Thu* the object of Akhar was merely to equalize the narao or

number of the year all over hi* vast empire, without interfering with

Ibc modre of subdivision practised in different localities: and this

explanation will materially simplify the understanding of the subject

of the four harvest years.
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The Bengill eon, the Viliyati u, and the Tamil F»*l( year, may
be always considered identical in character with the ijUka solar yoar,

while the Faali of the western provinces may in like manner be classed

with the lani-solar Samvat there current.

The reason of a year’s variation in the denomination of the lkngiUi

son will at once be seen on comparing the commencement of each.

The Hijra year 963 began on the 26th November, 1555, s.s.

The concurrent Faali year, 963, began cm the 1st of the lunar

month A'ran (JUwlna), which fell on the I Oth September, 1555.

Th Viliyati year 963. on the 1st of the talar month A’san, which
occurred on the 8th September, 1555.

But the Bengili aan 963, began on the 1 at Baialkh falling within
the tame Hijra year, which was necessarily that of the 11th April,

1556.

The number 592 must be added to convert the two firet crus into

Christian account, if lcro than four of their months have transpired,

and 593 years, if more; also 593 for the first nino months of tho

Bengill sail, and 594 for tho rest.

rsati its or vac »tnui.

Tho Faali year of the Peninsula, however, differs two years from tbs

preceding, being apparently in advance of them. This ram only be

caused by it* having branched off from tho Hijra a* a parent stock at

a later period.

Tho yoar 1240 of this F^U begins in July. 1831, or in tho sroond

month of 1217 llyra. The difference is seven years, which con-

verted into days, and divided by II, the Cendant acceleration of tho

lunar yoar per annum, gives a period of about 230 yews back for

the epoch sought But m tho Fad! only drops behind, one year in 33.

a Utitudo to that extent may be allowed in fixing the epoch of it*

foundation. In fact, we learn from Great Duff. 'History of the

Mnrhutlaa,' that this Dakh*n( era own it* origin to the Emperor Shah
Jnhun, who, after bringing bis ware in Mahirishtrs to a dose in 1636,

endeavoured to settle the country, and introduce the revenue system of

Tudor Mul, the celebrated minister of the Emperor Akbar. Along
with the surrey and assessment naturally came the ' revenue year,’

which, commencing as usual with the current Hijra year of the lime,

has now diverged from it sewn years, as above-mentioned.

Tho constant for converting this era into Christian years is + 590.

The year is, or ought to be, sidereal, but the Madras Government bus
now fixed its commencement to the 12th July. Its subdivision* are

however, little attended to. the role purpree of its application being in

revenue matter*.
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TH1 TUTU nlm. Oft m or him.

Thi. cm ra established by the Akbar, in the thirtieth

year of his reign. (a.*. 993. a.n. 1584.) Buy years after his introduc-

tion of the Fa sli era, se Abu 1-Ful says, ' in order to remove the per-

plexity that a variety of dates unavoidably ocvwrians He disliked the

word Hijra, flight,* but was at first apprehensive of offending ignorant

men, who superetitioualy imagined that this era and the Muhammadan
faith were inseparable. Amir Fatteh Ul-Uh Shtraxl corrected the

calendar from the table* of Hugh Beg. making this era to l*gin with

his majesty’s reign. The days and months are both natural solar,

without any interrelation*. The name* of the months and day* cor-

respond with the ancient Persian (see page 148). The months have

from 29 to SO day* each. There are no weeks, the whole 30 days

being distinguished hy different name*; and in those months which

have 32 day*, the two last are named rm # lUi (day and night), and

to distinguish one from the other me railed first and second.*

The epoch of the Ilihl era consequently fall, on Friday the 5th

Kabi-ul-*An(, a.b. 983. corresponding with the 19th Fohruury, 1548.

n.a. which number must be added to bring iU dale into ChrUian
account It la used on inscriptions, coins, and reeords of JahAnglr'a

and the following reigns, but generally coupled with the Hijra dato.

rnr snanra (vrroo, sumoon) oa soon m or umuini.

There is another era of Muhammadan origin still employed by the

MarAtha* of the west, entitled the Bhahur or Boor-ran, a corruption of

the Arabic word <Uir, (plural of si*V, •month,*) and literally

meaning the ' year of months.’ An account is given of this era in

Capt. Jervis's * Report on the weight, and measure, of the southern

Konkan.’ That officer affirms on sow* Hindu authority that it was
introduced on Thursday, the 6th June, 13*2, in the Ilijre year

743, whilo others place it a year sooner : but the computation of its

agreement with the Hijra year, rays Cap*. Jervis (in the same manner

as woa followed in ascertaining the epoch of the Fa.ll yesr), shews it

to have begun when the 745th Hijra (*.». 1344) corresponded with

the 745th Shahur ran.' It was probably adopted on the establishment

of ono of the Muhammadan kingdoms in the Dakhan under the reign

of Tughlak Shah.

tat Hindu
-T'fU WforF *nJ *° U“‘'
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The years of this era are

Arabic numeral*.

The following example* will be

the name* are, howerer, corrupted in

1 AM, 10 AaM, 100

2 /mi, 20 /ulna, 122

3 5-Ut, 30 gsbAa, 200

4 ArU, 10 ArM, 300

6 50 Xlmm, »J0

HUi, 00 SUA.M, 1000 Alf

T &4U, 70 SiMm. II

5 fU— HI, m SsmtmJm, V

0 7Vm, B0 7W-M, 1313

Tho correspondence with other

brief rule for their mutual reduction

To rnlaie

8h.hu. j<nrt ialo

after the corresponding

explain tho system

;

by tho Marithas

:

maybe

an l«l«).

from the following

ymn rajmUrrlj.& a.
IPs* ) ( f)

If the given date fall after the sixth month of the Bhahur year, it

will occur in the next .mailing Christian year
;
and after nine month*,

in the next $dka or Bamvat yaar
;
because the Bhahur yonr brgiua iu

Juno, at the aun'a entrance into the lunar mansion Mriga (Mriguairahn.)

It i> not aUted whether iU aubdivUoaa follow the Hindu or Arabio

system, but the former may be taken for
i

«tr*

There is atill another sptrm of recording time to which some allu-

sion is requisite under this bred, as it depends, like the foregoing, upon

the Hijra reckoning. During the dynasty of the Mughal Emperors,

the year of tho reigning monarch wan usually inscribed, as is tho ciwo

in most countries, upon all document* of a public nature. It was also

particularly noted on the gold and silver coinage, where indeed it con-

tinues to be inserted under the Com|WBT‘* rule, although the date has

long remained unchanged. The Hijra date was frequently added.

Tho jalua-san (ssa-i/s/aa) necessarily follows tbo Hijra reckoning,

and the same tables will answer lor the solution of them when tho ac-

cession day of Kuh sovereign is known. Those of the Mughal Emperor*
have accordingly been inierted among the festivals of the Muhammudnn
lunar cnlcndric n-nle, where an explanation will bo given of their ap-

plication. A list of the sovereigns of Dihlf, in chronological succee-

•ion, will also bo found among the table* of dynasties.

It seems that the • jalu* san " has been constituted a fixed era in
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Iho Southern Koaknn, commencing irith the year of Silivihana 1578,

(a.d. 1654), and running on hmreforward in Iho ordinary solar manner

contrary to all precclent in other parts of India.' This epoch, derived

from Capt. Jervis' Report,’ U anterior hy two years to the coronation of

Aurangieb
; but it cormpmis precisely with the ac cession of Sultin

'Ali ’Adi Shah II. to the throne of Bijipnr; from which circum-

stance it doubtless drew its origin, although from sut-equont disturb-

ances, iU correction was loot sight of.

In general it should bo borne in mind that the duration of a

Muhammadan monarch's reign, as well as of his life, is reckoned by

lunar years ; and that both consequently require correction when com-

pared with oilier date*.

Only a few yean subsequent to the establishment of the Jal&s era

last mentioned, another of the name nature was set up by the Maritlms,

or at least it has since come into nee, founded upon the rise of their

power under the famous Sirqji. We hare the authority of Grant Duff

for Hung the date of tiirejl's ascending the throne, on the death of his

father Shihjl. in the year a.d. 1 WH. when he fire* mourned tbo tiUe of

IUjd. and struck money in hie own name.

To convert the Rij-abishek (meaning • ointment of the king') into

the Christian era, 1GM most be added The division of months pro-

bably accords with the JJJkp system.

The whole of the erae mentioned in the foregoing imperfect account

are. for the convenience of reference, ooIWted below in a tabular form,

with the equation for thrir conversion into the ordinary reckoning of

Europe. It ha. been deemed preferable to insert the year of the

Christian era, corresponding with the firtl nominal year of each of tbo

Indian eras, which will here and there produce an apparent variation

from the epochs or initial dates given in the foregoing sketch. (See

note, p. 165.)

' Jerri.’. • Report.' r M
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DIRECTIONS POR C3IX0 THE CHRONOLOGICAL TABLES.

Most persona consulting the following tables will wish to bo spared

tho perusal of the dewriptioo of the origin and formation of the several

eras comprised in them, and will be desirous only of obtaining their

object as directly aa possible, namely, the conversion of a date ex-

pressed in either the Christian. Hijra, Romvat, Sika, Kali-vug,

Vrihaapati, Parasurims, or Graluparirrithi system, into the corres-

ponding day of any other of the war ecru*. The prceent rules will

be oonflned to this object They are partly repeated, also, with

examples, on the pages of the several yearly scale*, for the conveni-

6DC6 of Dior* rtffftfiM.

mtata fob axy day or ran valiub unu no bamob orm objtbbal tablm
IlUe AMD BIT., BABBIT, VBUM Aft 6W lO A4». 1M FVl 1MB BUBA, AMD

mo« am. 1400 re an. 1900, tea ru auirf aasa

BUOS "»»*«

1. To find the Christian data comepondlng with any Muhammadan

dot* of tho llijra era,—my tho 17th of Rajah 1201 *.n.

Take the initial day of the ymr 1201 from Table XIII., which will

be found to bo 3 (or Tuesday) tho 2tth October, 1780 *.*. Then set

tho first day of Muharram oa the edgo-ocale of Table V. to the 24lh

October on tho proper column of the Christian era. Table XII. Oppo-

sito to tho 17th Rajah will bo foaad to stand the 6th May (1787),

which is tho day required.

2. To find the Muhammadan day agreeing with a given Christian

day,—say the 17th March, 1804 (a kop-yaar).

Find from Table XIII. what year of the Hijra commence* next

before March. 1804. namely, 1218 beginning on Saturday, the

23rd April, 1803. Set 8eale V. to this date, and read off opposite to

tho 1 7th March, the 4th of Zilhejeh ; but because 1804 is a leap-year,

and tho day falls after tho eod of February, one day mutt be oddod to

tho scale, and the reading will then be the Sth Zilhejeh, which is the dsy

sought. Should the day of the week be also required, set the 1st

Muharram to Saturday oa the hebdomadal scale in Table XU. and read

off 5th Zilhejeh, Saturday.

3. To find tho Christian year corresponding with tho jalu. of any

of the Mughal Emperors of Dihll.—for inrtance, the 19th

year of the reign of Shih ’Alam »

In tho column of Festivals in the Hijra kalendor, page 182, it will

be seen that Shih ‘Alam came to the throne on the 1st of Jumidi I, a.h.

1173. Adding to this 19, aa above, the general Hijra Table shows

that a.n. 1192 commenced on the 30th Jan. 1778:—the 19th jalus
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therefore (by the scale) will be eoen to commence on tho 29th May of

tho same year.

4. To concert a Hijra date into any of the Hindu eras correspond-

ing to the gi»en Hindu date.

In these cases tho intervention of the Christian scale is required,

because the initial days of the Muhammadan years are given only in

the Litter system. When once the Eaglith day it found, tho rulot

already prescribed will answer for determining the remainder of tho

problem.

hudv nut os dmuil uutnaa

5. To convert a date in the Kali-yug, SiLa, or BmgiU-san eras,

iuto the corresponding Christian date,—for example, tho 1st

of J*th B.S. 1199 g.r. 4993 * fU'x. 1714.

By Table XIV. the let Baisikh, b.t. 4893, of the Hindu solar ora

coincided with Tuesday, the 10th April a.a. 1792. Therefore setting

tho index or the Hind* solar emir. Table X.. to that day. on the proper

column of Table XII. the 1 1th of May will be the resulting date.

(From the astronomical formation of the Hindu months, an error of

a day in the nrrf reckoning will martin*-, occur, which the knlendnr

X. in unable to correct, without a computation of the element, of tho

beginning of the p-rtkular Hindu month by the rule hereafter laid

down, page 178).

8. The convene of the above proposition hardly require, a separate

explanation.

Example : Required the Hindu solar day corresponding to tho

20th December, 1813?

The 20th December, 1813, must fall in tho Kali-yug year, 4914

<i.a. 1220), commencing, by Table XIV., on Sunday. 11th April, 1813.

Setting, therefore, the index of the Hindu solar year to tho 11th April,

the 20th December will be found to accord with the 7th or 8th Panaha,

4914 x.t. (The ViUyatf or Dakhanf reckoning givre tho latter, while

the Bengali givre the former day.')

The Hindu Solar Kakndar contain, but three festival, of any
importance, namely, Cierei-ys/e, on the last day of the year (or

entrance of the Sun into the first sign mil, of the Sidereal Zodiac),

called also the Safira-Mal/dafe -.—the first day of the Vil&yatl year of
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Orissa and of the peninsula in general. rix., the autumnal equinox, or

rather tho Son's entrance into Virgo:—and the J on

the last day of Paushya, when the tun enter* Capricornu«. The

Christian day on which theae occur will be shewn by the scale when
the index is adjusted for the giren year.

7. To reduce a giren date in the Samrat of Vikmmiditya, or in tho

Paall of the Upper ProTineee, to the corresponding approximate

Christian day,—for instance, the 2nd Sddi Bhidoo(sudi Bhidra)

1801. Samrat, or the 16lh Bhidon. 1211, Fa'll.

By the general Table XIV
.
column IS, the Samrat year 1861, com-

ucnced on tho day mffrr the lari conjunction, which fall on Sunday,

1 1th March, 1804

Setting, therefore, the index of the luni-solar scale of Table VII.

(or the new moon of the month Chaitra), to the 1 1 th March, we find

the 16th Rhidon (Bhidra) foils on the 7th August But the year 1861,

Samrat, is an sdfcle, ‘lonad/ or intercalary year; it is nsoesaary,

therefore, to And out what month is repeated, otherwise the denouiiu-

lion Ilhidon may be a month erroneous (X.B. It is always one of

the tint Are month# or the last month of the lunar yoar that is repeated).

8. To ascertain what month will bo repeated in the Hindu luni-

solar year,—taking for example the year 1861.

Set the index of Table VII. (the new moon of ChaiUa) to the date

of the beginning of the lnni solar year in the solar kaleoilar, token

from column 16 of the General Table XIV. namely, in the preen

t

instance, th# 1st of the solar month Chaitra, which month (by column

14, of Table XIV, will ecutain 31 days.)

It will immediately be seen, that a second new moon will toll on
the 31*t of the same eolar mouth Chaitra; the lunar month Chaitra

therefore will be repeated, and the lunar month Bhidon (Bhidre) will

fall n month later, coinciding with the ordinary monthAW (Birina.)
Therefore, in reading off the dale opposite to the 16th Bhidon—

(A'san,) tho English date will come out the 6th September, a.D. 1804,

which is now correct

9. The convene of this proposition is equally simple, regard being

paid to the rWsrtre of the 1uni-solar year, and the month to

be repeated (if any) being Ant ascertained by tho rule just
explained.

12
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Example : Find the approximate 1uni solar day for the first July,

1812.

By the General Table XIV. the Samvat year 1869 begins on the

day following the 13th March. 1812; it is an Adhika or intercalary

ymr, beginning on the 3rd of the solar month Chaitra, which contains

31 days.

8etling the lubi-colar index accordingly to the 2nd of Chaitra on

the solar hnlcodar, the scale informs us at a glance that two new moons

will fall within the solar month Baiaikha; the lunar month of that

name will consequently be repented, and the denominations of the

following months will be altered accordingly.

Now, set the luni-eolar index to the 13th March, and read off oppo-

site to tho 1st July, the «th (84wan) Aaarha. 1869, which is tho

approximate date; (in rmlity it fell on tho 7th, for no fixed scale can

represent tho canalions of the lunar month correctly to a day in all

)
avuas son iirtar.L*nou.

It ia not howerer nceesaary, within

to resort to tho juxtaposition of the

tain what month will be intercalated,

month required ia firm in the 14th

.ignifice Adhika Vaatkba. or that the

the whole of the abbreviations which can

iu which they do occur, are as follow

limits of the General Table,

to nicer-

tho initial letter of tho

of Tab. XIV.: thus A

V

Vaiaikhaw.il be reposted:

the general order

Adk.ia Jtdrl*AA
AV
AM
AS
AJ
AC
A8

In this table, the last

Hamvat year will

therefore, by the rule just given,

existence and position of an

given ymr : thus, in (be Samvat ymr 500,

Mh ar fth of Chsttrs (soL calcodsr
)

2ad er fcd
lOtb ditto

1 / Mb or ecb cf O
.Jado»Wd.«tn

3 1 Mb or lOtb ditt

2 fSfcSfcSSt

ili lift?*
day of tho

intercalated : when
expounded, tho

also determined for tho

tho initial day falls on

the 4th of Chaitra, there wiH be an intercalation of tbo month Jycatha.

Some ambiguity, however, will still remain as to the actual month to

be repeated, since, if Yaisikha had 32 dap in that ymr and Chaitra

31, new moons would hare occurred on tho 3rd and 32nd of Vaudkha.

and consequently the latter month would have been tho one repeated.

• If Chaitra beaeronated the An*
momth. thro (h« iM-.sl.Uoa of Cfcs.

hcxtno oa tho 10th or 11th

tablm, ia though tho watt*

I of the .tor bet if it be colled tbo U.I

dine Isni-wUr you
•rrmrt «.th ia the
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To overcome this amvoidable degree of uncertainty, the problem must

bo worked out systematically with the dement, furnished by the

tables of Solar and Lunar Ahargmna, bat such an extreme measure will

seldom or never be required in ordinary casco.

man mnviu
The days on which the principal lunar festivals of the Hindus

oocur being inserted in the kalcmlor in Table VII, will be solved in

European dates by simple inspection when the scale is oocc adjusted.

It U only neccwary to bear in mind that in on intercalary year such

feasts as occur in live doable month will be confined to the »•> or proper

month
;
und as the Adhika or interealary month falls always in the

middle of the 60 days (see page 1 M), the festival, will either hsppcn

in the first or in the last fifteen days of this period. All the festivals

subsequent to it will be shifted forward one lunation along with dm
numos of the months.

to coaiaat •«*.« urn sins naraa.

For instance what is the SAka day for the «th Aoara, 1889, Sumvst >

Set the initial day of the 1uni solar scale to the date of the solar

Chaitra, given in the Genera! Table as before (tho 3rd Chailre, or rnther

the 2nd, because the same General Table ears, that Chaitra bos 31

days) : then (because also it is an intercalary year) read off opposite to

die 6th (8awan) As&rha on the lunar scale,—the 19lh A airha. solar

reckoning, which will be correct by die Dukbsnl account Tho
Ilcngili account it in all cases ooe day earlier. The $aka year comn-
ponding to 8«unvat 166® by the Ornrrnl Tabic is 1726.

The mmo process precisely mu«! be fbllowod to find tho Sumvnt

from the Kcika ilatc
; only rrversing the readings.

For the years of the several cycles of Parasursma, Grahaparirhtthi,

and Vrihaspati, simple insprctioa of the table will bo sufficient to find

corresponding date*, as tho sub-divisions of these years are seldom re-

quired. The name* of the cycle of Jupiter (Vrihaspati) for the nume-
rals in column xi. will be found in Table IV., pilgc 163.

Xot*—It should be borne in mind, that the natives, in speaking or

writing a dale in simple years, always express the number of years

expired, not the current year, as is the custom in Europe. When they

mention the month, therefore, they mean the month of die following

current year : but os the numerical denomination oi the Hindu year

remains unchanged throughout it, no thought need bo token of the’dis-

tinction of expired years, unless where a calculation bus to be made
from an initial epoch. In common parlance they may be treated like



tho current years of any other system, as bring more consonant with

our ideas, and Icaa liable to cause mistakes in transferring dale to

anil fro.

BULK FOR DATES TO WniCII THB TABLES DO NOT EXTEND.

There are two methods of solring Hindu dates anterior to the

tables: 1st, by finding the time expired since the Kali-yug epoch

(which commenced on Friday, the 1 8th February, of the year 3102 a.c.) j

or, 2nd, by starting from some more modem epoch, tho correspondence

of which has been previously mUblishcd. The latter is the most con-

venient method, and a Table of such epochs (IX.), takim from the

* Kill Sankalita,' has been consequently inserted for tho purpose of

applying it in page ls«: thun-
Lst it ha renal** to tad the Cbrirtun «Uu. Jafcsa style, far th. 164h Pareha.

*22 Skis * (823 eurrestJ
Press TuhU IX. it app-r. thsS the HU. yrer it] brgaa re Saturday th. 20lh

Much. 700 *.ix Set th. lades of the Ula*A solsr you .ale to that day. soil read

off the 11th r. uha - Sth Dnrmbre, 700.

But aa the Hindu months may vary in length a day or two, this

result (if requisite) may be verified by finding the d-y of the week of

both kalendare : thus—

1. Eitract treat Table IX- lha root sf the rpeh (t) 00 00

Add frcai Tsfcla X. th* coBretire dartbre to tbr l.t PaMha. .
.

(I) I* 37

And IS days to the 14th of the SMBth (16) 00 00

The as, rejecting atreaa, Is (Moadsj) (I) 24 27

2. By th. Dwaiairen Uttar Table XI . ef p. 1M. tba yrer 70* s ix will be found

to hare rommarad oa Friday
;
shears (by (h« seal* of days in the u>rocd part of

th. rest* table) ths «lh of Drereatoc siB fall re Mredsy, shkh day, agreeing sith

that jBst found, the Hr.1 rompatalka is prored to b. mmet to s day.

Anisor Monday, lha Mb DreaaaW. 7*0 a.n.

Europi. 2. What la tba BiwU reW dal. rererepredUg to lha 12th Jena,

038 a.ix

Tba epoch for lha rtpired year 3801. n.T.er HU. «»J (th. araiaat in occurrence

to tha yat 638 .-I.) la (•) SI 40 re the 1 8th March.

Add fare Tabla VIII. 30 yean... (f) 40 48

- n 8 yaan... (3) 04 It

The yru Kali-yug 3839 began ... (0) 10 58, or re Friday ararreS the 18th March,

038.

Poire lha Dretinical day. by sbkb Friday prom to br the l»tfa Much
Set tha iedax of th* HiadO toUr acalr according ta the 11th March in the Chrii-

liaa katredar, and read off. tha 12th iaaa - 23rd Atesta.

Nos. by tha Dominical Istfer, tba 12th Jana fall* re • fi llwily ;

And for th. Hindu year s» bat. a. ab.tr (5) 10 0$

Add ooUrctire duration to the first <f Ashrka (8) 10 44

And th. 23 dare of Aiixba. (23)

Making'the 23rd AsUha faU atoo re (8) 30 42 - Saturday
j

shirk
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$»to
"*IŴ

BiMipfcJ EipoudodfrMttoKiU-rigrpo'b. On.to:

lSlh Mkjfto, 4903 *.r.»

Tto proiisito Chrutiia thi ii 4»0S—1101 «a1, 1»0J
tract*! .IWp. from Tibto Vm, ffa.-

4000 •» - (I) «1 U

Dedoct couual, cr

u4 lb* Milt to to, Silirdij. the 13rd A.krto

d.jf.11 th.

Tito th* i

000 run - (1) 01 S3

•00 . - (•) M *1

S . - (1)40 34

(4) 40 M
(1 )

00*1

Ton 1904 E.T.

8uniUy
i mil -

(D « «.< Friday or on

lb. «— »d mu.1 toll, ic-

U* l*h April. by the Dontoioil

«**•! «Uk lb* 11th April of tbit



IKMAV CBBOHOUttlCtL TABLES.

1st Tb* bo

will t» 4000...

0 ...

•-

of solar dtp .Ur-*d 10 tht rad of lb* KoH-pg p.r 4704

*. o. ».

1401014 01 M
M4M1 07 40

— 1401 01 OO

mil77 11 20

2 00 01

1711170 02 14 fTaraday).Dty« elafwftl, or root of B.T. 4704 1710170 02

TabU VI. "ill b. 4000 1401020 00

700 200070 40

0 1440 09

171*144 40 04

of dtp by which

to IbU mull, u tb* luai-«4*r you bps. a. Ibe ds, ,/u. th. eoajaoctioa ,.f the

mb ami mo*.

The l« n.u»kh (
xiUr pM 4704 a.T. t«an *• Moadty. lb. 7th uf April, 1003

A.O., Ihn.fcm d*dw*in( 96 dtp at Bbwro OiM, lb* par 1000 Samrat begau on

Wudaroday, Iba l2lbM*r*h, 1009 A.m
**•«»»» *• -1- •—dm** «* «bt« d*y, «7 taunB-A** d.y of lb.

you may ha feuml hart** prowienly lonod whether tmy tod wbtl m-ailh of

lb* par will undergo ropabboa or iipupmit, by lb* rolo* lo*i dowB 1b |«*o 178.

Esampl. 2 Wbtl Asy af lb* 5— an ««.«;—4. with lb* la Jouatiy a.*.

1 o.t. t

Tbo par a.b. 1 . I.U-.b* 9101 - Saatui 00 j bal M<bt» pvt bopa In M.'.h-

April, lb* 1*1 Jump will tall U lb* pwadUf pun n«|>o<lirWj, »li. B.T. 3101,

and Hint. 07.

For Ih. initial day *f lb* wdtr p« ww ban. ^~b *f 2101, by Table IX. . Mill

March a.d. 0.'

Tha tolar d >00 - 1,090.770

100 - 30.620

I - 305

1,112,007

The laai-»>Ur dip will b* (Tib. VL)_.... 9000 - 1,094,732

100 = 30,500

I - 944

The Jabtii precede* Ibe tolar pxi by 22 day*

and eno»c*iueB4ly hepin* « tb* TOlh FefarwtrT, to 0, and by the formula ia pug-

177. il will be a 1 loumT j*tr. repurin* cither the wall Bbhdn <w SrSuna.

Siting, therefore, tb* lad.I of lb* hm-tolar lakwdric arole to Ibe 20lh Feb.

Ib Ibe Appropriate Chnstin «•!*. lb* 1m *f January -01 be feouaj to faU on the 6lh

of Mlgha (PUI|—) « 'Sun.»t 47, M*U**^m*—i:
1 Some chroBotogteU m»k< Ibe par 0=1 1C, and inheri Ibis it Ibe cxniEKin

ode of itrkoaing.



It is impossible, within the cocapas of the present practical rules

to furnish methods for correcting the approximate lunar days solred n»

shore : for such a degree of accuracy, recourse must be had to Warren’s,
Jems’, or Bentley's table*; but as the lunar equations seldom excood
half a day in time, the moon’s mean place will always be within one
day of the truth.
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icalo for the lunar year, h« page* 175 and 185.

There ore error* in many other publiAcd laic, of the Hijra, and
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Captain Jervis* Tabic*, printed at Bombay, are correct, differing
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A special work on Muhammadan date* has lately bom produced

by Herr Joh. Von Gumpach (Mndden, 1856). which I have duly

examined tie the purpose of bating Priaaep'e previously-published

results. Priuaep'a Tables, it will be seen, are calculated from the

initial date of the 16th of July, 622, a.n., while Gumpach commence*

from the 15th of that month. 1

Frinscp continual to follow the Julian style up to a.d. 1750, while

Gumpach introduces the Gregorian kalcndar from n. 1582.

The table* are. therefore, uniform in their several eorreapondenta

from a.h. 1 to *.h. 990-=Julian. 1582 (26th or 25th of January, as

the optional initial day may determine). Thereafter there is a uni-

form discrepancy of nine day. betwren the two aerial calculations.

' (Ttu fullowiaf ia M. Gaasaacb'. dstssmiata* lb. ssUctiea of Iha

lalusl diits for bu lahUs):—-Tba reman* sra af lb. a. has alrredy

ban sUIrd, is that of lb. B^hl of Mahomet lijfA -rX, the re. of Uii Plight

-

lliylra). If* oeifi. U by lb. U i>, ului tUni.li*> n Trend U> !*> distinct days |

•ot ih .1 th.re m in rsafity a dufrsvnre af cream tbrm aa Is lb* true dau,
b«l that iu noth u *i*l ana two wtrelplre, arerediar U iba aatnmrenlre) or IV
civil .low of iho casa TV aafos.ll of astnm* made It a Mabom.ua TboiwUt,
- 15 Humus 035 aa., or it* momras * rerert re au \Vednreday, tbr MU. July

(old .trla) «tt a.D-, - Hut iV 1- of Mabanam af IV but y
ThareUy. lb. IJrh July, Cti a.ii
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confuting of the ten days passed orer between the Julian and Gre-

gorian style*, minus the one day initial difference. until a.n. 1112—
a.D. 1700, when the apparent difference increases to ten days, 1 the

days of the week, however, continuing to correspond in their previous

relative degree; and this divergence nocowirily remains until a.h.

II60= k.o. 1753, when the dixrepancic* are fwoccikd, and the liijra

year is made by Prinaep, under the new scries, to oommimco on the

8th of November, being the fourth day of the woek
;
and by Gumpacb,

on the 7th of November, corresponding with the third day of the week.

• 1 Tl* dUfsrsnes iW Old sad iW Nrw Style up u iLr 1099 -a.

oj^la.^slW 17*0 it -as «fe..a dsya* «f Uutoy,- Sir Usui.
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Tin purpou of the piwroi divuioo of our Appendix ia by no

man* to attempt any improvement, nor nm a oritioal adjustment,

of the catalogues of princm pwwwed in lb* legendary records of the

Rnihtuana, but mrrvly to afford a soocanct synopoii of the principal

ancient and modern dynamo of India, and of the nrighlmuring ooun-

tric, for rcfcrvno* aa to name-, and. whew arewasiblr. aa to dale..

For tbo early or mythological hitter of tha Hindis, little can be

dono beyond enumerating the mere names, and marking the few

variations in tbo liata of Sir Wn. Joins. Wilted, Bntlsy, Hamilton,

Wilaou, and, latterly, Col. Tod. who hart endeavoured, au.ocaairoly,

to trios tho parallelum of Um aolar and lunar raewa, and tuaign to

them mow probable dabe than thoaa eatraragMlly put forth in tho

• Puripas.' Aa Uie regular auccsauon from father to aon ia given in

thorn, it waa not a difficult Uak to apply tha ordinary term of human

generation, deriwd from the authentic hiatoriaa of other oountrica, to

the adjustment of the Hindu Chronology. Thai iUmi in tho aolar

line, who ia placed by the Brihmaai between Um adver and braren

ages (867102 n.c.), waa brought down by Sir Wm. Jonc to a.c. 2029,

and reconciled with the Rima of Scripture; Pradyota, of the lunar

race, in whoae reign the last Buddha appeared, waa brought down to

n.c. 1029, the aaaumed epoch of $akya in Tibet and China; and

Nauda to 699, etc. In Uie cum of the Uagadha lUjOa Uiia adjust-

ment waa the more easy, becauae the length of each dvnaaty is given

in reasonable term, from Jaraaandha, the contemporary of Yadhia|hira,

downwards
;
and the error might be only in the wrong assumption of

the initial date, the epoch of Um Kali Tuga, which the pandits allotted

to the year 3101 i c. Alter the discovery of the identity of Chandra

Gupta with Sandracottus, pointed out by Sir Wm. Jonea (‘As. Rea.’,

vol. iv. p. 26), and followed up by Wilted (rd. xv. p. 262), a further
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reduction of 250 yrars in the position aligned to Lim in Sir William's

first list became necessary
;
and the diminished rate of generations,

applied back ward., brought Yudhisthira. and his contemporaries Arjun,

Krishna, and Jarisandha, within the twelfth or thirtieth century

before Christ A most satisfactory confirmation of the modified epochs

of Hands, Chandra Gupta, and Aaoka has beensinoc derived from tho

chronological tables of the Buddhist, in Ara, published in Crawfurd’s

Embassy, and again in those of the Ceylon princes, made known by

tho Honorable O. Tumour; their near roocurmwe with Greek history,

in tho only available point of compariwn, reflects hack equal confi-

dence upon tho epoch aligned to tho founder of their religion (n.c.

514), in spito of the Clunese and Tibetan authorities, most (though

not uU) of which place Buddha 500 year, earlier. It was this that

misled Sir Wra. Jours in ths epoch of Pradyota.

There are some discrepancies in tho Bunncao table* difficult to bo

explained, such as the placing of Ajataaatni SO years prior to Sisunigs.

und the occurrence of Chandra Gupta still 50 year, too soon : but wo
must refer those who would investigate this, and all other brunches of

tho intricate subject of Hindu and Bauddha chronology, to tho loan.rd

authors we have above mentioned, satisfying oaradvos here with cx-

tainting a roroparatire tahU of the gradual changes effected by tho

progress of research in a few of the principal epochs.

i.c. sc.

Iluhwiku mil l

Buddha »
21MI02 MO0 2700 tm — 2200 -

Kim. W7I021
» 1100

iw — 1 a | An

Yudhnthirs ... jim) tfTt 1.20 1

1100 “
Sumitra sad.

2104 1429 744 119 91ft COO
1 iniUnta ... 1

(thusigs ...... IM2 17o wo 777 900 472

Nsi its 1000 099 mm «1« _ 404

Chsodmgupm .. IM2 000 U0 — it* 320 392

Awks 1474 MO — mm 1M — 330

BsUn 900 Ut — mm *1 10 —
I'hsndrsbiji the \

1st d Ms S.C. 452 JOOal. — — 428 A.D 540 so.

galhh Rij&s J

Tho aid of **trooomy has been successfully railed in to fix such

epochs as afforded tho requisite data; thus the situation of tho equi-

noctial colure in the time of the astronomer Pniisara. who flourished

under Yudhisthira, is fixed by Davis in 1391 me- ;
by Sir Wm. Jones,

Colebrooke, and Bentley, in 1180; which latter closely accords with

the epoch of tho Cycle of Paromrima. used in tho Dakhan, and ap-



pnrcntly unknown to throe aathon, ».c. 1176. Bentley, on another
occiuion, altera this date to 576 n.c.1 he alao place* Kama in 950 b.c.

;

but there U gnat uncertainty and incongruity in many of hi. dotermi-

nation, of the dates of native princes and of book., from the prejudices

he exhibits, although he u entitled to every confidence in hi. ingeniou.
mode of calculating the period at which the varioui inprovemenu in

astronomy were introduced, and the ‘ Siddhanta. ' written or revirod,

by the time when the position* of tho planet., a* aligned by their

table., accorded best wfth the more accurate raeulta of European a.
tronomy. From the minimum errora, and the prroromon of the equi-
noxe. ;flrat applied to inch a purple by Sir laaac Newton), we have

s*'*« Mao-aaUrai, foonW m
Tbe'Kkmhy«< -ntUaby V,

VarXha Uiluia. CounaM. two

Th. - Mah4bhi.it,- oittam tnm Uta. jaeupatia 000 Ml
Th. J>••*«» tru-UU^ ofhUo, aneedwr W R*a«, la 1078
Vhh«u 1‘mtoa. ek»a. rMafagim «f Aadkn Ua«^ 48M a.v, cr BS4 W.
Origia of tint KaU Chakra. <e Jeitaa Cycle (we feet. wet. p 1M) 8U
Table of the • Sur,. IMAhata,' by Taitha llih.ra 1068,81 B.

Tha ’ Varlha Saahita,’ nppaavi by the an* author, (trw Me e»» date... 1018
The * Lilt Tali ' af Rhiekar Achirya hear* it* eea date „ 10*8'

The ‘Bbtovad. .rfSatoiuwU. yeyd afV.rtha.8iki 1011 1100
The * Bbiga.at,’ aappowd by (MeWeohe to be xitlro by a puuuiuii ia 12<*
The 'A^aHaUbtota,- warded by Ary. Bketu .. 132J
Gangadhar1

. Comwml oa Uhirtar Artirya 1420
The Wovka of K«w>a — 1440
The • Grahi Ughara, 1

by Gonb. hi. a. 1520

Mr. Bentley would rob the aevtn Ual of a few centuries upon very

inefficient ground.; he aim venture, to place <hc authorahip of the
1 R5miynna ’ in ajk 291, and that of the 1 MahabharaU' in a.®. COO,
on far too deader astronomical data : but hi. mmi« for modernizing

» [Thi. ihooU ba 11*0. BhaeW. ewa dale boar 1072 8aka-a.i>. 1160. Cote-
toook^. • Anthnstic tad AlgebraM lb- Hiad«a.' T;*jpd»ra~a iL 11 H W 1
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renders his testimony of the advanced knowkdgv of the Hindus in

astronomy, at so remote a period as the fifteenth century before Christ,

the more valuable ; and w« can hare little hesitation in giving credit

to tho lin« of princes assigned to this space, and even to further

antiquity, although their history has bum mixed up with incredible

mythos, and a falsified chronology. The more moderate and rational

data, preserved by the Bauddha priests would lead to a supposition

that the Britimans had purposely antiquated theirs, to ooofound their

rivals in the contest for ascendancy over the minds of princes and

people. That they should have suspended tbeir histories with Sumitra

of the solar, and Chandrabija of tho lunar line, in tho fifth century,

might be naturally accounted for by the predominance of the Budd-

hists at that period, or more probably by the destruction of the Hindu

monarchies by tho incursions of the Huns and Tartars. Tho ‘ Purina*/

or at least tho prophetical supplements describing their genealogies,

must bare hwn compiled long afterwards, and tho relative dates then

falsified. But the principal blame in the businem seems to fall upon

tho astronomers, who are accused of throwing beck tho commencement

of their era :
for. taking the date of tho Tauriaio tables, and allowing,

with them, 1015 years from Yudhisthir* to Nandi; and from tho

latter prince to Pulomaa 838 years (winch name is idcntifl.d with

Poulomirn of tho Chinese by Wilted. and pined in the year a.o. 048),

tho highest estimate of the * Bhigavat
'
gives 1857 ax. for tho epoch

of tho • Kail Yaga/ instead of tho 3101 assigood in the astronomical

works
,
whilo in the ' Brahminda Purina ’ it is brought down to s.c.

1775 ; and in tho
1 Viyu Purfpa* to n.c. 1729. The Jains, it is said,

adopt tho still more modern epoch of 1078 n.c.
;
and if Anjanu of

Crawford's Burmese chronology, founder of tho sacred epoch, bo

Arjuna, this contemporary of Yndhisthin is placed by tho Bauddhos

so lute as 691 s.c. I

Tho Jains arc generally also tbs most trustworthy authorities for tho

Middle Ages. To them it is asserted that AWT Fail is indebted for

tho series of Bengal. Malwa, and other princes, published in tho

' Ayin Akbari ’ with cvrry appearance of accurate detail. The ' Raja

Turingini ’ of Kashmir also, tho only Indian history of any antiquity,

begins with Buddhist throgony. The Kajsvali collection of genealo-

gies is quite modern, having been compiled by Siwai Jaya Sinh, of

Amblr, in 1650. Neither that nor the native bards and chroniclers,

whence tho valuable data foe tho more modem history of Hindustan

were furnished to Col. Tod for his ‘ Annals of Rajasthin,’ are to bo

trusted when they trace the ancestry of their princes back, and strive

to connect them "with the later heroes of the * Purina*’
;
nor even to

the earlier centuries of the Christian era, in which we find hardly any
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of their names confirmed either by grant*, coins, or by the historians

of ncighbooring countries.

More authentic in every respect are the oopper-plste grant*, dug

up in many parte of India, and the Sanscrit inscription* on column*

and temples, of which many h»Te Wn deciphered and publiahed,

although tho aubjact ia by no mean* j«4 exhausted.' Owing to a

fortunate piide of ancestry, moot of these records of kingly granU

rocile a long train of antecedent Rajas, which serve to oonfinn or to

supply vacuities in tho -more scanty written records. Of the vslue of

these to history we cannot adduce a better instance than the confir-

mation of the Bhupala dynasty of tho Rsjaa of Osur, as given by

Abu’l-F'axl in the occnrrancs of the names of Dsrapila, DhennapAla,

Rojii.41a, etc., on the several monuments at Monghir, Buddal, Dinij-

pur, Amgichi, and 8irnith near Benares, where aUo the date and the

Uuuddh* religion of the prinee an. manifested. It was supposed by

Sir Charles Wilkins that the two first inscriptions referred to the first

century of the tJomrat era ; but, aa shewn by Mr. Colebrooke, ss woU
as by actual date at 84rn4tb. they Has no earlier than the tenth. In-

deed, the occurrence of inscriptions bearing unequivocal dates, anterior

to that period, ia wry rare. Col. Tod adduces ooc of the fifth century

(Bamvat 497) discovered near Kota Mr. Wathsn baa also recently

produced two of the fourth and sixth centuries, dug up in Gujnrfl,

which oonfinn, or rather comet, the early records of the gauriahtm

dynasty. The oldest, however, exist in Ceylon, wbero they have been

brought to light by Captain Forbes and the Honorable Mr. Tumour:

some of these, of which translations are publiahed by the Utter author

in the 'Ceylon Almanac* for 1834, are ascribed, on evidence of facts

mentioned in them, to the year a.d. M2; bet they bear no actual

date. Tho period most prolific of inscription, is from tbs ninth to

tho thirteenth century, when an anxiety scams to hare prevailed

among tho priests to possess graven records of grants from the reigning

or from former sovereigns, in order probably to secure their temples

and estates from spoliation or rwumptiem in thorn turbulent times.

One of Col Tod*, inscriptions, translated by Mr. Colcbrooko, in tho

• Roy. As. 8oc. Trana.*, vol L, expressly dedans a rival grant to bo

futile, and derived from an unauthorised source.

The value of inscriptions, as eluddarioos of history, cannot better

be exemplified than by the circumstance of the Burmese inscription in

the P411 character found at Gaya on the visit of the envoys from Arm
in 1827, of which a translation waa printed in the ‘ Jour. As. 8oc.

Bong.*, vol. iii. p. 214. It records the frequent destructions and

1 [TW 18X5 A.U.J
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attempt* to repair the Buddhist temple there, and the sucoearful com-

pletion of it in the Sakarej year 6*7. a.n. 1506.' Kow Col. Tod’

a

JUjput annaU of Mewar make particular mention of expeditions to

recorer Gaya from the infidel. in 1200-50, which might not but for

this record hare been capable of explanation.

Where dates are not green in inscriptions, the style of tho Kigari

charucter will frequently aerte to determine their antiquity. Tho

care temple, of the west of India exhibit the most ancient form
;
tho

Gujarit type, above alluded to, of tho fourth century, haa a port con-

nection with them, and part with an inscription at Gaya, and another

on the AUahibad U(; threo again are linked by intervening grada-

tions to tho Tibetan alphabet, of which we know from Tibetan authors

tho existing Kigali of Uagadhi was taken as the bad. in the seventh

century. We shall soon bo ablo to furawh a tolerably accurate pulo-o-

graphical series of tho Dovanigari, but can bore only allude to tho

subject. In tho tenth and ciereath centuries it undergoes the modifi-

cation observable on tho Gaor, Sirailh. and ftbekiwati inscriptions,

resembling very nearly the Brngili type, of which it is doubtlcas tho

parent. Tho modem Kigali is found on monument, of the thirteenth

century, when the irruption of the Moghals prevented any further

change. There is also n still earlier character on tho Dihll, Allahabad,

and Tirhut Lids, which remaiaa yet undreiphretd
; strong reasons

havo been advanced for ite alliano* to the Sana ril group, if it contain

not indeed tho original symbols of that language (8m * Jour. As.

8oo.*, voU. iii. ir.)

In all other countries, coins and medals havo boro cetcomod tho

most legitimate archive* and proofs of their ancient history. Iu

India, little recourse to such evidence haa hitherto born available.

Tho fow Hindu coins discovered havo been neglected or deemed

illegible. Tho subject is, however, now attracting more attention

from tho recent discovery of Bactrian and Indo-Scythic coins in groat

abundance in tho Panjib, bearing nemos hitherto quite unknown, in

Greek, and on tho reverse side in a form of I’chlri character. Tho

•erica is continued down to. and psmn inerasibly into, tho purely

Hindu coins of Kanauj, and anno axe in our pomcarioD, with Greek

and Sanscrit on tho same field. This very circumstance tends to bear

out Col. Tod’s supposition of tho Kanauj princes haring an Indo-

Scythic origin. Varan-arra. their progenitor, may indeed bo * tho

Greek Azo,’ of whose coins wo hare so plentiful a supply.* Tho
Sanscrit characters on tho Kanauj coins are of the earlier typo, bo-

1 C«L Burney r**i» tie date, wfckh U rubn indueioct, *67, or a n. 1106
.
toil

the .bore credence taxis to coufim the annul mlrr.
* See *ol i. p. 190.
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longing to the fourth or fifth century : they will soon, it is hoped,

bo read, and put aa in pnmrmkn of several new name*

Other coins, in > still more ancient character, and nearly resembling

the undeciphered letter* of the Lit* or the cave-sculpture*,* are dug
up in the Dihli district : they are found in company with Buddhist

relics, and will, hereafter, doabtk*, lead to historical information.

A third series of coins, with darken of a Brahman! bull, and a

horseman, bean the Gear Kigari of the tenth century; on this

sereral names hero been made out, Bblmadt «a, etc. ; and on some the

Persian titles of the first Musalman conquerors are impreaoed.

A fourth ssrics, with a sitting fomalo figure-, is in the modern
Nigarf, and is probably th. lafawt of the Kanaqj ooina. Tho early

Muhammadan coins of Sabaklogin, Mahmud, etc., frequently hare a

partial admixture of Kigari, which will aid in locating the rest; for

while this proroking dearth exists with regard to Hindu coins, we find

coin* with legible names and Hijra date* for the whole line of their

Muhammadan conquerors, whoso history is amply preaerred without

their aid.

Ono confirmation of a historical fort from numismatic aid haa been

remarked in the disco.»ry of the name of V4sa Hera or Bos Deo on a

Hassanian coin. Periohla stabs, that Boa IVo, of Kanauj, gare hit

daughter in marriage to Bahrim of Persia, a.n. 330:—the coin mark*
exactly such an alliance; bat Urn Hindi chronicle, admit no such

name until, much later, one occur, in the Mil.a catalogue of Abi’l-

Fail.

In the dynasties of Ktpil and Assam, (at least from the middle of

the seventeenth century), we bar* born wholly guided by coins in our

posssmion ; and it might be poesible, by persevering search, to obtain

from tho same source the names of many JUjos antecedent to this

period, which are now doubtful or wholly unknown.

From tho time of the subversion of the Moghal empire in the

middle of the last century, the historical truin of their coins ccasce to

bo available
; all the native states having, in imitation of tho English,

struck their money in the name of a nominal sovereign of Dihlf, with

no regard to dates, or even to the existence of the monarch
; and up to

the present time, we hare had the names of Muhammad Shah, AUmg(r
II., and Shih 'A'lam, imuing simultaneously from the native and the

Company's Mint, while a second Akbar sways the pageant sceptre of

the seven clime*.

It most be confonmd that a large field still remains open, for the

re-investigation of the middle ages of Hindu history, in judicious

« Sea 'Jour. As. Soe. Bmg.\ vsL in. p. *M.
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hands
;
for independently of the new materials now before us in the

numerous coins lately discovered, and in many new inscription*, we

haro the aid of the foreign historic* of Ceylon, At*. Tibet, and Chino

;

wc hare accrea to the native volume* before only consultod through

interested pandita; and we have Col. Tod'a ample traditions and real

archive* of the principal portion of the Indian OSOtbent, the scat of all

its important history. To say nothing of tbe minute and circumstan-

tial numismatic histories of Greece and Home, it is principally to coins

that wc owe the history of the Anacidc of Persia, through Vaillant’s in-

vostigntion. The Saotanian dynasty has ako been illustrated from simi-

lar materials by Frvnhn and De 8aey. Manden has extended the same

principle to the Muhammadan prince* of Pcnua and India, and to somo

few Hindu state*, b his ‘ Numiwnata Oriental-;’ and it* application

may be still further urged in the latter line with the grater »uo««»,

in proportion to the grater dearth of other materials for history, >s is

exemplified in the coins of the Bartrian prorincee. The first thing t<»

he done will be to expunge and looo sight of the learned but entangled

accounts of Colonel Wilfocd and other*, which, while they have con-

fused, havo frightened critics at the perplexity of the suited. The

thro,, Vikranudityas, and threw Rij. Bbcj«s invented to roooncilo dis-

crepancies in daUo, will perhaps be fonnd ns litU* needed a* the multi-

plication or Buddhas, the two principal of which aro now *ecn by tho

identity of their biography to bo the name prreonage.

Of the confirmation of tbs testimony of inscription* by that of coins,

wo have remarkable instances in the Chandragupta and Somudragupta

of Konauj, name* first discovered on the Allah!bid pillar, and now

folly mode out, along with several other* of the Mine dynasty, on tho

gold coins found in the ruins of that ancient town. In no other record

havo wo any mention of the** sovereign*,1 who must have been several

centuries anterior to Chandra I>cva, the founder of tho last reigning

dynasty, which was overthrown by the Muhammadans.

Tho native date* of event*, at has been already stated, are most

vaguo and uncertain: still there are instance* in which they havo

undergone further perplexity from their European commentator*.

The looseness with which the chronology of the Psuninio genealo-

gies has been inv«*tigated, is pointed out in Mr. Wilson’* remark* on

tho * Vishnu Purina,’ the authority whence SirWm. Joan' list was fur-

nished by hi* pin -lit (‘Jour. A*. Soc. Bcng.’. rol. i- p d37). By somo

mistake ho gave 3t5 year* to the Kinwa dynasty of four Rajas, and in

this he was blindly followed by Wilford and Bentley, both professing

to consult the original. Now all the manuscript* examined by Mt.

• [8c«toI i. p. 2*5. J
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Wilson give only 45 years. Indeed, when the epoch of Chandragupta

is sdjusted, the periods giren in this ' Purina' from Parikahit («.c. 1400)

down to the termination of the list in s.n. 4M, are quite rational.

A more glaring instance of error, aaartiooed, nay almost perpetu-

ated, by the extent to which it has been spread, has originated in

blindly following the authority of the pioneer, of our Sanskrit re-

searches ; and it is strange that it has nerar been detected, that we are

aware of, up to the present day. Wc allude to the mode of oonrerting

the Samrat of Yikramiditya into the Christian era, by subtracting 56
instead of 57, thereby inducing a constant error of one year in all date*

of chranirlra, deeds, and inscriptions so read We hare taken *>me
trouble to trace the origin of this mistake from curiosity, and it shows

how subject wo are to rest upon the assertions of other* without duly

scrutinizing the date on which they may be grounded.

Yikramiditya died in the Kali Yoga year 3044, according to Wil-

ford, whoso essays in the ninth and tenth relumes of tho ' Asiatio

Rastarthes’ contain the fullest information on the history of tbo three

supposed princes of this name, and of their common riral Silirihana.

The Aral Sararnt, therefore, concur* with the year 30*5 «.r. ; and to

oonrert the Utter into tbo former, 3044 must be uniformly deducted.

This calculation agrees with Warren's ‘ KiU Aankalita,’ (sew p. 157,

and Table), aim with AWT-Fazl’s statement, that • in the fortieth

year of AkbarU reign (s.n. 1003. commencing 5tli Dec. .1594, and

ending 25th Nor. 1595, a.d.) there bad elapsed 4696 year, of the ora

of Yudhisthira (Kali Ynga),’ making it* commencement. 3101, n.c.

Also 1652 year, of the era of Yiknmiditym (1652-1595 — 67, n o.)

and 1617 years of the era of Silirihann (1595-1617 — 78. a.d.).

The Rongili Almanacs, published at Nadiyi, giro precisely tho

same agreement. 1 The Almanac of the Radar IVwint. and the state-

ments at the head of all the regulations of Gorernmout, coincide there-

with: thu*, the Sam *at year 1877 brgan on the 16th March, 1820—
67 year, difference. If furthrr erideoce is required of the knowledge

of the true era in pomewdon of English authors, we hare in Buchanan's

•Mysore,’ sol. iii., p. 112:—'3786 years of the Kali Yugn had now
elapsed, of which the particular* are, 3044 year* of Yudhisthira,

135 years of Vikramn,

607 yean of Salirmhaaa,

3786 s.T., or a.d. 685.'

• On* B-ngib Almost*. howewr. eristrf is CslrutU. which *rm breariit lo os

for •“impsnsoo. tub both Dm 8oa*st sad 5tl» <ra ens war in 6*f«*«
;
the BenefiU

Ban h«iae 0* only *r* now -rf ia Bcsrtl. Unit cart is ulco .d r-e.td lo the imi.

The Kali Yogs, the fes&dalica of all, »»a. Wastor. comet.
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Here the intern! between 3044. whence the Samrat commenced, to

the Sika, is 135, or 57+58 re*re; (or 135— 685— 607 = 57).

Again. Dr. lluntcr, in his account of the astronomical labours of

lUji Jai Sinh, datca them in * 1750 Sameat, or 1603 a.n./ making tho

interval 57 years.

Sir William Jones, residing in Calcutta, where the Saravat is not

used, in his .peculations on Hindi chronology, only alluded to tho

Kali Yugu. Dari., in hi. account of tho native method of eclipse

calculations, used tho Soka only; hut he frequently alluded to tho

Kali Yuga, the first year of which ho correctly jJa-wd in 3101 a.c.

Whence then can the now common, nay. almu»l universal, upplica-

tion of tLo subtrahend 56 hare proc««kd> Simply from Wilford’s

having placed tho Kali Yuga epoch in 3100, instead of 8101 a.c., in

hi* caauy expressly written to settle the eras of Vikramiditya nnd

Biliviluuu, to which too much confidence has been given by subse-

quent writer*. Having everywhere assumed this monrous datum, it

followed that the Samrat epoch, which he rightly placed 3044 after

Yudhisthira, would cooeor with 3100—3011= 56 a.cJ Hut whence

did ho get his erroneous epoch of tb* Kali Yaga > This also we may

conjecture, having already eeen him convicted, on another count, of

blindly adopting Sir W. Jones' data. 8ir Willie* in hit • K—y on

Hindu Chronology' (‘A*. Rea.' «ol. IL. p. 126;, atya. * 438H yenrs of

Urn Kali Yuga ore pataed up to the prtaent time;' and his table of

comparative epochs is calculated from I7H8, a. a., leaving an obvious

difference of 4888—1788-8100, B.C., which Wilford eeems to have

adopted. Had he. however, looked to tl* beading of Uie article, he

would have found the date 'January, 1788,' consequently the Kali

Yuga year commencing in April, 1787, had not yet rapind : the true

difference therefore wa* 4888— 1787 — 3101, or more exactly 3100$

years; or, for tho Samvat, 5«». in the nearest round terms 57.'

(See p. 157.)

Wilford is not the only author who was thus led to adopt the

wrong equation. Colebrooke and Wilton always use 56. Jervis’.

Chronological Table* haro the some interval
;
and Colonel Tod employs

it throughout hi. voluminous chronicles of the IUjputt, thereby throw-

ing all his event, forward one year, excepting such a. fall in the

' la previous ptrt of the rere uv rataar. p. 47. had used 67. In
*>ma plac. he male* ike *pvh ofth. Kali Tag* KOI instead at 3101.

* There is another advsatag* la adhenag u the 37 is rvocrel terms
rathar Ihu the do* ermeter ssnW, 4«|. uish. thM before the rear 1717 it ...
ratfiMBtry. im England aad mart put. of Ears'*. to commence A. year id tie moolh
of March, or oa UM Easter man* ; m that far all dates anterior to that prriod the
Korop* au year mo. be Steoaatcd to haveV«d *1A Ac IDada Wri-solar mkosuag
predssty.
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month* Pjiuho, Migha, Phalgun, and half of Chaitra, subsequent to

a.n. 1752. He himwlf notice* hero nod there a discrepancy of one

year with the Mu—almin historian*. which is generally attributable to

this cause alone.

Captain Fell always uses the correct formula, having liad aco.ua to

native almanac* or to pandits. Mr. Stirling, in hi* ' Account of

Orisaa,' has the right epoch of the Kali Yuga
;
but he applies a wrong

equation (+ 77) to the Sake cc* of hii Oriaaa rijaa. It u poeaible

that thia may be the mode of reckoning in that province
;

for we And

the Sake vary a year or two also in Bunnah and Java, if three varia-

tion* an not indeed attributable to our English reference- ; for, as we
have seen above, they are by no mean* infal lible

!

The term Samvat doee not apply exchmvdy to the era of Vikru-

miditym. Colebrooke first corrected thia «reooou* supposition in regard

to the San»rat of the Oaur inecriptiona, which probably commenced

with the BhupAla dynasty, about 1000 a.n. Colonel Tod haa aim
eatabliahed the fact of n Balabhi Samvat in Gqjarit, dating in 318 *.n.,

and a Siva Singha Samvat, m the aame country, coinciding with 1113

a.n. Thia ctrcumetaaoe muat be particularly attended to in examining

ancient document*.

Kirkpatrick mentiona that Rogheva Dora introduced the Sum vat

era* Into NepfJ; adding, that the N*w4r era i», howovar, generally

ured there, ita origin bring unknown. Now in the liit of ><pAI rsjka.

from Hera Sinha Deva, a.». 1323, back to Raghava TVra, tlirjr nro but

thre* reign, of extravagant lengths, via., of 38. 85. and 80 year.: if

theoo be cat down to the ureal average, the deta of Iteghava will fall

about 880, which it the epoch of the Nowir ere. eo that in ell proba-

bility the term Samvat in thia ceee merely applied to tho latter era,

and not to that of Viknuniditya.

It ia frequently the custom in eastern authors to estimate date*

backward, fretn the epoch of the writer or compiler. Thu., in tho

Boddliiet chronology of Tibet, translated in M. Csoma'. 'Tibetan

Orammar,’ we find, ’ from the incarnation of Shikye 2647 years,*

mooning anterior to *.». 1686. In three caw*, and particularly where
time is estimated in cycles, great caution is necessary in fixing the

initial date, and it » not improbable that from thia source baa arisen

much of the confoeion of Hindu chrooology; as, for instance, from

throwing beck the origin of the Kxla-chakra system, or Jovian cycle

of sixty years, which is traced (ere page 161) to the year a.n. 965. a.

far as regards ita introduction into Indie. Individual inaccuracies are

hardly to be wondered at where events are chiefly chronicled from

after-recollection. Thu. the bard Chaod is 100 years out in one place,

according to Tod. Amir Khsa’s ‘Bkgraphr’ is one year out for a

17



long period, and endlow instance* of the unto inaccuracy might bo

adduced. The Muhammadan* are generally very particular in their

dates, and *o are the Hindis where they inscribe a deed on brass in

this case they frequently allude to some eclipse or full moon, the act of

donation being more pious for iu occurrence on a religious festival.

It is hardly nec&eary to enumerate the authorities for the different

catalogues to which we may now proceed, since they will be men-

tioned under each dynasty: but it may be ns well to premiot that

A. A. against u name or date denote* Ayin-i Akbari
;

F., ForUhta’a

history; Joneu; Wi., WilS.nl ; B., Bentley; T, Tod; IT., Hamil-

ton
j
and IF., Wilson.

All dates have, for uniformity sake, been exprrestd in Christian

years, which cen readily be converted into the various native reckon-

ing* by the rule* given in page 172.

As a convenient preface to the myth .logical catalogue* of the Bolar

and Lunar dynastic, . tabular .ketch of the Hindu Throguny, with

i> few additional memoranda rvganling their sacred work*, etc., have

bosn inserted. For mom ample details oo this subject, Moore’s

• Hindu Pantheon,’ and Coleman’# • Mythology,’ or the standard work

of Ward on the HWh, may be eet^lud; while, for the Puttie
gonmlogira at length, the elaborate table published by Dr. Hamilton,

at Edinburgh, in 1819, although inconn mently expanded in dimen-

sion#, will be found the moot complete and authentic reference. The

table of Sir William Jones, Wilted, and Bentley, in the 'Asiatic

Research*'*,’ have the addition of dates; bat, as before remarked, the so

arc hardlv admimiblc in the earlier periods of fabulous history.

In regard to the Ublm of the Muhammadan sovereign., it has been

thought sufficient, as their history is so readily icecseible, to inwrl

merely their names and title* at length, to facilitate the identification

of ooins, stc.. where frequently only a part of the title ia visiblo. To

councct the line of these intruder, into Hindu*tin, it was also unavoid-

able to carry back the li«t to the Persian, the Arsacidan, Syrian, nnd

lluctrian monarchic*; f«*r, although properly speaking beyond the

limits of India, their history it, from the timo of Alexander, con-

tinually mixed up with that of the rich and fruitful country *o con-

stantly the prey to their invasion, and plunder.
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[Profrwor Wibon (Prefrco to 'VM** Putina’) reneva in detail

tho dale and authenticity of the Khagavata Purina ;* hia eoochuioni

on three anbjccU may bo gathered from tho following quotation :
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Tails XVIII. — Chandra-ram*. Umom, or Lunar Rat*, trho

rrigntd M Anlarttda and A'd.l; tjltntard, in HayadKd (Ildar),

and MrapratH* (DMi).
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type of the ftsctriaa monarch Strata. As the nomenclature varies in

the different authorities, and tbces lists may be held to be fairly

within the limits of legitimate history, I append the modifications'

advocated by that numismatist, aa writ as those cited by him Horn
• Ward s Hindus.']

T.sta XX.-JT.nf, of MfUU,
Indo, or Chandra F,

Cmtrnl Indio, hod. Johor, of tho

Cofilol. Rajof rtha.

*•), Jam, -V. P
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jtxtural results arrived at *crorally by Prof. Wilson, 1 Captain Troycr,*

ami Major Cunningrain/ are subjoined in parallel columns for tho

scrutiny of fixture inquirers. Prof Wils:n, without according any

great faith to the Sanskrit authority, from which his outline of the

history of Kashmir was translated, contcxud himself with louring it to

carry iU own weight. Tho succeeding commentators have exercised

1cm reserve in tho adaptation of tho original m.tensU, and hence their

ratifications demand a more distinct review. 1 ahonld naturally

dcairc to ah-toin fi»m tho ate of any harsh cvprwwion in nfating to

tho exhaustive labor* of M. Troycr ; bat, in troth. I ran scarcely bring

myself to notice hi* argument* with moch seriousness; and this filling

will, perhaps bo hotter understood when I my that we an* invited to

believe that A*oka reigned iaUMlX. (voL IL, p. 434), and that tho

Scythian Kaniahka ought to bo dated in the 13th century, n.c. Equally

must the author's on.Uw.or to account for tho extraordinary lengths of

reigns bo roeeiced with distrust, which lino of reasoning is appro-

priately climaxed by an nttompt to show thst it was powiblc that

Itumiditya lived and even wigned *00 y*aro (toL u. p. *79).

Major Cunningham’s ratiocination towards the general settlement

of tho relative epochs i* bused primarily npou the muirnd flat of

Hiranya and Tocaraina having been contcrapoiniiro of tho 3rd Vikro-

iniditja of Ujain (n AM - a n. 409 ),* whom tho author, in preparatory

trnining for the more complete development of tho saiae idea In hia

subsequent works,* identified with tho Chandra Onpta of tl.e Gupta

coin scriro, and tho 3rd Vikramiditya. I do not at all wieh to control

that there may have be. n one sf tho many monarch* who assumed

flip supplementary titular designation of VikrumMitja ruling over

Malwa at or about this period, and that the potentate in question may

well have boon a contemporary of Torvnlna of Kashmir, whom, judg-

ing from tho style of writing oo his coins, 1 should not deriro to plaoo

so curly os Wilson and Troycr have done ; but this concession by no

moans implies an accord with the other portion of the argument, that

would bring the Ouptaa down to so modem an epoch as is there pro-

posed. In other sections. Major Cunningham’s method of compression

is about as summary and as little satisfactory as Troycr'a system of

expansion, inasmuch as the proeroa of the reduction of the supposed

superfluous periods of the Aditya and Goncrdiya dynasties is t fleeted

by the easy arithmetic of a diminution of the declared totals of onr halj

and m-tkird rcspectivcly.
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There U one point, howorer, eonwwhat awuring. that is—the

general coincidence of the different eonmeatatore in regard to the

proper period of the initial data of the Nigs dynasty. and, for the

present, wo muat accept this aa the single bright spot in the otherwise

haay ataicphcn* with which Oriental author* *o often eavolopo the

simplest history.3

*Th« B&is Tusagisi, rhewta U» Ua* M tahea, c——«a with “ U
«he d.««ar™ of the eUby by K-JH- *« -PP—> «• *• W«T* *~

Wilma, • Aa Bas.', sol *t. p. L

riser na»o-aacaa*» aaew, lit* ruu
»c .1714. rn*1r eobauadby Kseysps.

Kifty-ti^T’ Priscm' nawa j^.4hl^ Uaia b,

omitud by Hlad4 rim Batos Hi;,

hot pull. wmM by Ma- Aa iatarral en.ee., sod SB-

Tartar prior**,

1 [“• Troyer baa tb* foBowieg ao*e ape* t—
‘ C.M Mix doate yar b nye dm Ogw

1717. Abhimsnyo, aa octhodai llhidd,

a.c 4J3, W. »c 7S, P.

srttsiri'SfriSs;
r* drir dr cioqauilr.tnn.

B'.W, aa (W 1» d«|.‘*

Irocud* in mr. 11 irmil
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IttOTO TIBIOD—OOV1BOIT4 BTMkBTT, 1013 TOM. oft 378 TUU ATTm
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W l^MI
AC.

1182 48-3* 1182
1117 81-9 1117
1093-81

78-1
1096

1048 1 1080-6
10*8 80-8 1030-6

992-8 89-3 993
942-9 99-3 943-3
892-9 111-2 690-3
862-3 121-9 862-9
831-8 131-2 834-2
784-8 118-2 784-1
701-8 163-8 704-3

831-8 178-8 834-3
471-8 187-8 *73-3
411-8 194-2 *12-2
l»-« 208-3 190
139-4 833-2 430
389-8 238-2 378

309-0 343-3 310
241-7 369-11 >43
•214-1 379-0- 118-9

167-8 387-6 168-9

184-3 303-6 118-9

103-3 319-6 101-9
07-3 338-6 68-9

49-3 311-4 60-9

22-3 360 23-9

m. Nlf» .W*hi?

rnhkkmi, 11.

X«m (TtMBH}.

8*8 W. 108, r.
870
848
831

810

££=&.:
I

LgfaSsT^Mi)
an*Bi

r»«V A. A.
«h. WUd. (***

AMTTA » T«»trr
,
101 Tull

hrtdap
.
iiMMMrfrknaidii}*. 10 w .

;w*. _ a. a. **a

188 100. P

I BBnoBBO, 4*2 TUB*. OB

433 u-Tirm

«Uo. A A., kuTitfd

118-11

188-8

183-8

201-11
217-11

417-11

449-11

MU. Tomato* Y«-

BUWbm of OojA,*,,

•71 W.

s$a&

' 5*- Ain ‘ AifB-AkbarC T.I ii. p. 161.

• Tto fr.ctoonal fin"* TipiT.i the sooth "f tto rnr to which ihrr trc is etch
• Xow, p. 884.

m
is
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93!>-3

939-7
930-11

9(1.11

932-

10
903-4

933-

10
936-4MM
933-10

a (wood linr
Chakra V«A dura
SulmV.diM
Chakra V'craV a (bird imr.
lanun Varafc
San Vm> II.

930-1
043-4
943-10
940-3

971-8
973-9
37 4

930-0
1003-0

1028-4

1000-9
1030-10

1100-7
|

1110-11

1111-3

1137-3
1137-9
1140-0

1169-3
1180-3

1176-7
1103-8
1300-3

1241-0
1247-0

1200-7
1281-10
1290-4

971-3 Kabra
979-9 AUu.

993-

9 Naadu

994-

10 Thhb.
990-10 Bhina
1001-1 ixaok
1924-7 Sajup;

1031 Hanii

kafed nftitja.
loWJ aaAilW by

at Sar4.au! K.Utra.

AUu-oara. Mine**
•4 but ViUiu of HjJilluola.a4M3

DUldk.

IHJdk lU a—uacd lb* throne hmlf, ad>*U
SurctUaa Data II. (aitt aboa. WiUM. lit rloua.)

Ilanikja aad Aa«U Dm.* bta«au (roaUi.u.4 flu.

Ilanba data

uaa,» of Ibr latlr*.

Ja;a .-tab,m
raa.lir.lU)
1U

)

HaifrtH dan, III. a n

Siaba data, ora tia

6ttba £
;
inW 1-T hi. brrthvr-ia-laa

*T»t. trb. *« lumult <I.|hiumI

lluba* u&a llkj. Huilu.li (I)
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m uoTi Mumr.
Trr Omo

.

1318-10 12*4 8ri

Kuii Rial 1 344-0 12*4 K* Kim. i. '

[Tte MM
Bhfth Mtr

of ll>4 *

m«
1W7

6 10
0 0

AlA-ad-dta
*••••••••••

13»
1W2

4 0

1370 0 33

SiUiuLu 13*8 0 13
All Nbbh

lfiiulur ShOh .

U10
1417
1407

0 13
0 13
0 13

lliftii ... 1409 0 13
Muhtnimail .... 1481 0 18

from M«j<r Cuuuiglum' 1

14*3 7 28

I (Miter)... 14*2 7 28

I'MteMV., 1* 1 * 0

T..LX XXIIL—a*U» *r CAshmdm Dytey, -I M*.
«/WiMr* i'oUi «/ 2?«W.

•Tb. CVte, »>ri8ta 4(tkih otM CUte Punkkn. 8oU»ki M
Pro-4™. Mid to b*». b-.. H«d by • «-«te rf lb. *<* « M<-»«

«pp-~d of rubte,M-H ’®*- f *81



»«•</ VnaUdna, or non probablyTk« liaru an dnnnM Irm Anar!

0/ Mftaikya Hal, Tel val. a. p. *41 (aa.

» rntUilJ* w). UM la MM.

Vault Wra'a
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d.UfhlM.illli.

Uk.k OujiU r.o«)
• MaW*wuaa<



ar«stuwic*i T.uu252

A.D. mo Binal
1236 Purcamsll
1266 Hxoaad
1130 sax Slab, hilled by Bakfahr Shill, bag sf Dakbsn.

(Ol Ihe Jinnee of u. IhkU ssoembj os ChM—Min Tsghtak Shfch II's

1390 DiUsu kh«c Chart, riccrsy at Milvi, tiamd soTcrcsgaly.

(S« MsualoLsa Djisln)-' Ajm-i-AUon. voL li. p. 37-

[The inscription on a temple at Osdayapur, taken by Captain Burt

iu 1838, claims notice in this place, on account of its supplying ui

with evidence of the existence, and oootinued currency for more than

four centuries, of an era designated by the name of Udayiditya. Tho

nominal roll of the princes awnciaUd with this monumental record

docs not satisfactorily (all in with the traditionary list of tho Maha-

rajas of Milwii but this need not effect the authenticity of tho one

or tho other, as the provincial dignities, of which tho inscription is an

exponent, were usually treated m sxfsewr, whatever title to real power

or supremacy tho local ruler might chance to poaaesa.

I Sursvir* (of tbs PI*us has).

3 GonJaU.

Dhanpslla.

for them in jour Mturnnl

Besr.- sol *«-, p. 736 —
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not b«B rnwrUiaal from nse

marked with in Istmoffitioi*-

20U.m—A <irv w» •mttud.
the Nina Ghfc. bj

BuiVihiil Fapour.
70.<»)-The Great C«« Tempk

eatabSiahni in it, on the top of

•du. prUaU) A'-ka, ihr ilr-l

ed by the Emperor Dmhhfill,

or Vt^VlfZ)

the urn. Xrootnlea, In utixh a

II it »u maoted to on mljoiniug

* Mtioaod below into Malabar,
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»D
748 I. Wub Hkj,

Jf* S'

B08 Iftti'-
* ‘ - —

’

H41 Bhitna

R64 Bh-ikf

8»S Bclunuh >Fro*a Ik* • 1-la Alban. 894 4. Vdr _
930 Rtohadal I Rki* A4.1* a. W MO I RuUlid.lT*.
934 SaarnaU I D*a*kt*r. - '

*•*

804 1. To* Rki.

8*1 8. Eiwn feij

«‘i«* 0» TM*

910 W Mali

1034

VaOabba (

• Ay. Ak ’),

by Sakln
W)

941 MoolR^Sulu.lW*.

DT***rr.

iffai
a.D. 1310), found *1

1019 DorfaMa Jl.Wiu F ),

1040 BhSauVtt*-
,h,°“

1‘afa’mouai Ho****%a af
|

Diklf (m* p. 1*7).

109* feUka.M^apaVaa

I Mool Rki 4rr

1 CUfBonod kij dr*.

1 DoetlaWi R»i dr*.

4 tak.
ft Km**...
e jr Slack dr*.

7 l&akfPild**.
> Vjy Ml <U*.

Ear
RfcaMklk’

Mdla^LaUanJ, ‘A. A/). Ukkaaiaya,

IKI0 W. BkU
1160 Aria* 4
I MO Karan*.

12*1 Kann.
1309 Gajvtt

dru,

Dm.uHHtk.lK Wd.

At. Ak-’

l tk* Gokilk, lad to tk* Dakkaa. -bra la Ik* war
to IhkU V; Alk-ad-dia Hikiamad Skkk.

Tk.ut XXTIII.-JMm* •/ Mnrttr. OMr, Udaipur.
(Cooliaard boa Takt* XXVI )

Aft** Ih* d-trurluu of lb* BalkAra Marik* af Saurtaktra, tad t»o Mtariua'

fouftdol a aaw iraaltj ia *.» 717. Tk* brtwktary Ul. w d!2i**d froa Grk’oto
to Adilya.

t«* Uio Mina* iaaa*an— ua» tai.ka.ai.

760 GuhUa I. Sri Oakadit, b-udrr of (Mala (GrUoto) triba.

Bboja 1. Bhoja ^Bkafadm.*)

«.

7.

i Tail* XXVI.)

1 8*a tko 1 Ajrta-i-Akbart,’ rot ii. P . 74, - my
, Bitot, •Jaw. Ho*. A» Soc*

»oL 1*. p. 1 .



for kit

ii SMSs!
Nartikkaaa... IS. NimbajA.

It. &ll>mbUA
M7 8.kU*irm. ... IS. SokDkoaor. mi

u3.*&r
1*77 Ntnnrat ... Nimici mm
1027 KirUi.«r«. V^nmt, A. <

BEE™

Utm4n1 «m

. M7. or 10681 Tod, «d. i.

rr with HoHBkOfflo.
M*aM^^pw dotfrayod.

iSioh, ISM, W.

11W» Bonara Sink,

1102 K»ua, o» Xu.
1200 Kabap, — allai

M«- KiM«

gjg^ ,M# *

h, HkMU M dlo. IS)

Prtlbl Rki‘t daufhuc.

1174 lakthioaa MM <l.ako«4 T.), aorriod Cnt,
1280 .. (f—Moaf »rtabto) (Vw

*)••• S‘»h T.J, ~*U! « l.a.,
1100 IUn.tr., Cb.lar
1 104 Kb.it Mob (Khaitai. T «M Aialr.

!S
III* KhoaU (Ihabbo. f. OowMa., • A. A/J. *«

1408 0,1*. n
I47J IWnt
1*08 Mum
1*20 Raima, Ml i* tel otlk

1*32 B.krrnnujM. bio brv<W.

bj ‘Aik- t»d-dio,(isos, r.;

Maotoftary,

of Gojarkt
;

re

. MWud, rwd to tbrao* by IUimU
1*40 I .lor. 8inh (Oodr Moo). tknd oA^Ckoo, ISM. hr AUa».
1683 rortttp (Hka»). rrrrru. .t Idtpor axJ Kaaalolr.
1*08 ArwM (IJanO, awkt^.0, th* raM cap.!*!

.
**«ta AWolUh Jan

1820 K™|kus], lZ7uLl^^i.Vt*SSo
; «MliU DdJpor.

1 837 Jaifat Mob, tabular? to SMk Jat ,-.
;
p-**#*l nxn.

18*3 K6j Mob. rabankM L*ka RAjaaudri
1880 J.r Siah, 8™ th« La. J.iaiuI
1600 Aam. II. tripb aCta*. .i.h Mkrair and Aabn, 8 17*8.
171* H.nr»n Sink , tb->a^» tu a»*J»W.
1733 Ja^at Mah II. oaya cbaath to Mahrattaa.
1781 IVrtip. II

1744 Rkj Sub II., rootr? fcoatafe] by Mabrrttaa

*od I'dioir.

rri*«.

1744 Rkj 1 by If abrattaa
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Table XXX —Joined r or

1210 Si««]i. (frondna o/ J,

. (UMm tfiitu.

1MI
1408
1427 K*> i
UM .« . 7 .
1448 lUi Siluih, ur

1518 R»o Uuira
1521 Uao MakLo Wom ekW «... of Rajpat.

;
tortifl- rafflai.

1648 mo4. kMM M Uw> to Abhor
.
nunuji alliano

1543 C.Uj.S.ah; CU»a,»SUk.aP^jB,aM»>l«tall-5b, AkUr.
1694 Soor Siah I uad Sint RAu. . gw*al ta li ,hal i

H6i. U.J *ak alaia la Uaj.ni.
.at Huh, a-a Kb^l

1410

I42T
1680

1734
1740

17*0
1752
1793
ISOJ

1458
1494
1612

1848
1672
1831
1072
1708

1738

1746
I7M
1788
1799
1804

1“ ar-
Al H.r S'.h

.
.ofallad HAhkn;a I

B.UI
"ttSirtE
*khl Siak. .ho «a.

,

Viiaiu Stub iB«jT fcab) U-p.t-1 » -«lh Itkm 9nk.
».« Siak jn.-UAtW. dntk. by Af-at of ZUi. Blah.

Mr.a8.ah, I'.*! for K-ha. ku-UU Ik. IVW wtaot-

Table XXXL—Tb ftiW Rij. a

im.

•f Jodhpur.

IUt Stab
|

K.m.. Sink.
Aaop Siak

I

*^txs
Z.nf.-iu 8mb.
O.i 8mb.
KkJ SUnh,

.

Surf. Sink.

Tablb XXXII.—Aim ./^a^r or Mmmi'Kir. C+pitel Jaypwr.

The Cvh.kka ran of Rljpau

of Ayodkya,

294 RAja Xala, foaa-M K
TIltlMn

905 Sara Siak.
944 DkoUjDah) Rai. wprikd froa Karvar.

fre Cub, ***** mm af Rima, king

aa4 Uali the fcrl of Rotk», oa ike I

arKwMa.
,PUa

Dbnad'iihr dyta.tr



1183

.
<*U*1 Sbckkkrat, frvm kit

:s

;

1WJ M In Slab, r-.^W ba«al. DahW^ Kibal

1614 Bbao Smk. dWda?<na»ia*.
I Ml W >ht> Mmh, ditto

1614 7 Jaje Siah. Uirnt Rkia. pm~m* by M»«M
W.OOO

1AM Sural Jay Stab,

174J la-arlsfah.

1780 Vuiha Siab.

1778 MlMltak.ll.
1778 MHM.
IMl cal Bank, aa

rnlit

it.
1

1118 Jay

[It ia aomcwhnt diflcoH to d«ida where oach aenoa of inarription

princea, often of moat cireumacribcd local power, may nori fiUy bo

inaortrd in tha genaral liat ;
under the claima of taatc. the aubjoined

aorerrign, ahoold bo claaatd with tho Cbobina of Ajmlr; and. under

tha geographical aapret again, their potation might be determined by

any ona of tho cootiguona pnnripaliUre by which tho modem clump of

8hok4waU at*tea ia bounded. I hare made them follow Jaypur, aa to

that kingdom they now belong.

Wv<«.m lU ftayfr </ Sfi Hmtka SUtWefl <H1 1030.

L atktaOd*
| f Vkkpali

Chosdra rtia.

OliTtka.

6.

7.

>*;•. **i *.o.

Vgraka ill*. «# anotbnr race,

a-n. #78.

Aa. Soc. B*ag .‘ rot. i».. p M7
]

Tanut XXXIII—J?oeae//«-W.

Djnaaty of tha BWta. a breach <f lb. Tada race of the Chandre Va

8bS£SS3S£S»B!
Ted.

Mhlci.



/

*€ *4?
4-D. UP

imlSmii & rJufsikh.

ai from Kfcbul.

cl Chakit tribe.

rf 1

730 k£Z. landed hTlb. Baraka*. ?l

733 T..a,,,™W^
313 Bi;i Hi*. c<4Un»l lead. wfcfc th.

! la M4r.

nil 147*. TUla Bm .i<b*ng«d

100# Bachrra, tnbatary to

1043 Dtuai.

I HO Jeaal, data la

1 147 Sali.ahai.il,

1700 Kalla a. rider

111# CWhik IVs
mo Kamn.iri-U.

•f Dal hi J ianM b. Maha>6l

Ill# CWhik Dm e.t.rpaud Chaana tUjp.

1730 Karan, rrprUvl Mai.lf.r Khka.
1770 tabban aUh. aa &*. rTW lalW by hla

1773 l*Onp*l, laihraaaj by *«Haa.

1374 Jteiri. rteaDnUWw G^artl drfmda

wj&isaasatt
1304 Cura ra-ratabllih*. Jranlad*.

Charhik !«. I

..MJ RhwaU Jail. Xnakan,

1701 J a.want, alllanr. with

1031 Akhl Utah. Sard? SMI
1741 Hairy. 4iU».

1310 Oa) Sink. ditto, i»4a

[Althongh Dm dynaaty of th# Garfca Vandal* lUja* can acarcoly

claim much prominence amid th* aorcrcigotiaa of the larger Indian

tatea, yet the eratrim! pomtioo of their arat of gotwntnent, and tho

follncM of tho detail of name., render it poaaiblo that thrir annala

may tend to throw a light apoo the riUl obacare contentporanooua

history of proximate landa.]

UUlcry ./ a. Owrka JtamdaU R-*. 3,0(1*007 B. 5k—. fwmn>V
/« Lka .f n~rrm - a.^

Th# dnmialixx of th. G«rka HulaU eitewded Won the death ,3

Snngrtn* 84. la th. ymr a.B 1430. onr fllty-tra duCrkfe, owtriainf «rh from

thran handral and fifty to ara tmM and My rillagM and. rollartirdy. no In*

than thirty-two thoaMnd two handled and eighty. Bat the gtwaUr part of the*
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B*“ to the ran

in-Uw, the Good Hijl

dded to their *>
the year a.d. 634

,

thlafc. *ho had auo-

L-hejw. That till

ora Jfuwdala Bp

criptio* in «>pp*r

1749) la the Tillage of Dtoim in th«

wm la Saaakr.t wpeu a (cpf* pUte of about

a tra rrhriowr gift f.<« a SOTCTtdga of

Them
tv»niT»% 114. or a. ft »M, •
Nagdeo, he nunodod to th

minion by Oophl 54, the

in the conqwet of the

reedrd to the ancient

anient family of BJjpau, who mill reign

to the jear A.D, 144 o» Samrnt, Ml. -a.

dug up during the reign of Xiiln 84 (a d.

ridnity of that plan. Thia inaerip

two f«*t niaaru, and purported to a .. _

the na.ha.huwu family, the nlUg. of Draw in .hath it war found, to Doodatt, a

llrkhmaa, ami hia hmr. for .ra The pi.'. ww pm—-1 la the palace with the

gnotoit rare op to the year I MO. whra it -» lo*t to the pillag. ef the plan, and all

•aareli for it ha. uare promd fnitUrn. There are. howera, —rail highly tCTfMttabfc

men .till ll.ing -ho oAew ca— it, aad haee a perfectly ducart rwrwUrrilun of it.

content. How and whew the Gowda ra—ded thie family >a the aoeCTt.gt.ty of

Mumlala we an nem likely to Urn
;
wo. erowld U he ray o-#ul to iw^wire

Thl. famOy of ilai..Vww.U nigt-d ora Uhqw, fcmraly railed Ctoimpuntta

;

Rutunpoiv, former I y
rolled Montpore , Mawdala. formerly wlUd M.h.hwfatl<e (Ma-

hlkmati)
i
and Snmbulporr (8—bWparV

The Oath. MoadaLa dyiraty h*ml a lUjpwt origiw, though they — not rang-

ailed to hr grama. Ttodke* m,. a mldm. -f f»rtnw. f.vn. Kandimh. Jndoo liar

round the mm., of on. ef the IlmhoOwwd wra. Igw. of Inhajr^ and aocMpanud

him on a pilgrim*. to the aoora of the Nmhndda at Amnihwatuh, and ...otuoUy,

In iOl-aAtH awrawhd th. OradBAJw* Omhe
^ ^ ^ ^^^

Todwh ae hia prim, minmtrr. and we hare anaaa good ground, to totteft. what 1 .

.U^h-r ling*Ur to the huDwy of mankiwd. thi th. dnren.UnU of thr on.

ralgued m aoreruigB. .f th. wumtry U« a pmod rf Wtera h.ndr.4 ym.. up to the

(t.ugor conqaort m H.m.at 1«M. or ad 17*1
;
and Hurt the dnu.ndanta of Ihe

other held lh.o*n.»d d-lurnd the dw*w ef rhirf mtoMem f<. the -me period,

Among the -ormigwa . Irang tM. Urn. «hm an mid t. haw >«« (fty pneratlon.

aiul aty-two ucerueiou* to th. throw., and aaaong thr maiden only forty gene,

mtionr.
' Thia would gin to rah reign wmrthiag Ira lhaa l-raly-thno yuan, lu

1360 yron frame. had only -ity-thn. ki.g* « an. rray t-onty jwara.’

I *.11 hrre ft*, a l»* of th. •orraign. with the a,mW of ywar. oath 1* mil

to har* reigned.’ Thi. li*. a. far a. th. trig* of Tran Ramin, th. Mtd of thll

line, it found rwgnrai to *.«•*»« npow a atone to a trap*. built by the -i and

.uecraor of that pent, at Ramnngwr. wra MundaU 1 1 U mid to hare bi.n *1-

tractrd from nra* to -hirh th. compiler. Jygebtod Bgjpae. had .form; and

good gratud. to rely en the mrttowtkity of thi. raoH for .bow a thom^ year,

m.y be found in the tomriptUna on the difrwwt temple. bu>h by the oral prin.-eu

of thi. honm. bearing date, whirh rampood with *, «d i. the culUteral hwtoiy

,n

‘"^Sy’y^ela OmSi
tvign terminiUd only with n b

thirty-two king*.

i We tuw not.hired the e

at rarunee with Sir W. Jeoe.

•hould t. at a lorn to fad tl

n Brae had wo lea. lhaa —<«rty

« jrrarcici
nBd -

•.althetgh

for vbkk me

In two
nnd a

VCATBy





20* SISIlMHfll 11

[The two inscription* which follow refer more or low to localities

proximate to the site of the country wboae history farms the subject

« Vihala
| 8 Jt)t-qna hrt

THM laxriptioa r-—« u sl.^mwu iMwml is th. fart, recorded in Ms Uat,

nUti.a In i la hs.ioc tec* mfrartd, l«, is imgalar bum
.

'.-ad, is .Jna. rharortcr

,

«*d 3rd, S« ;«n aft.rwud. (8. 1171), rr-mps.rd is A'ai-d. chanutm.- 1 Joar.

A* 8«. Bang.*, raLltt p. ISO.

Mi (U -h. UmUry Immrip**, S U3»AA 676.

/'r—'y -cuW r-is-CW.
I Yu.k-Rkja J..S. a dtKrodaal W 4 Kam.-drra

KartU Vinys, sf th. m «f 6 Ksnn.-S.rs.
Bharat. 0 Oars kins

1 KotalU. 7 VnMa
6 6 Y'ljajs Singhs

-•J»ar. As S«. Iba*.*, nJ .ih p AM

[Mr. Ommanoey. in forwarding too Multiye plate, of which the

tnanslation U subjoin*!, prafara them with a low remarks:—

]

TW. am so mrh SUMS a. DstU RAja, 1 Gonads RAja. hAnunits Rlja.' or

Naihti Rhja, la llu saubga* sf Oarta Masdala RAjm. 1V» urn, b. dnersd.su
of Rakhl lluUnl rf Dapgart BAbctat, Wl it U sot pmtehb. It sfpmn that tbry

•nr. Rahim (K-htr. katas). bat .til! tWy nr. oalUd Gborows or Omd.' -hub
ladana m. Mill to tblak tfc.

T mart bam —rohm la lli— port.. Th.
rlllasv. iii'Ktionnl ham out lA. m^ l iTr .a sun. U say la Uil. district,

sur ran I dmoome ssj at all I k. them at HnA asyAbAd or JahalpOr

[In rotnmenting on Mr. Ominannry's communication, I’riniep

dda :—

]

Ons of th. moat obrUa «nrtm is that W thr same m the ami, asl In the

tsrond Ita. of thu third pogo, *hsn th. plat. U mack worn, rt», YudhAmm in Urn
of Yu.lhV.Ura, -hkh tbs Sadr Amis apparrstlp sappmd a oorrapUoa of YadhUh.
thira. Th. in* a.-n- ate. rrsd a. DaiU IAys -Amid hr Durgga RAja.
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tsto
2498
2424
S384
1M
2211
2118

l«M

1808
1417

1*41

1184

1311

1270
1140

1187
1130

1081
1024

*77
Ml
*24
703

41

117

318

249
101

aiv
148
171

187
424
441
443
409
488
*04
411

#74
484

822

984

• Thu
P*m.u in

j«ri

-Siwakrh-

Th*r.
Tku»

2064 T«h4.
201*
1*40 J,
1687

•nit-Tuu
NmJl (.dj.tod .£*«*«•-

B.C. 178).

M(Ua Kttio.

Ktiikrarnu.

Pu-

CtM.lT.

&T
I’.th. (Pritti) ..

JU4 (J.mrtU) .

K.brr (X.m*)
Hut *».

H.n.Utu

ISIS
1*1* GmUjMM»pU«lbyKl.ctn.

724 Vaxitfu.
001 R^m^n
•88 S... md*.
811 V-u
*40 Dm

.(Vr**.)

814 MU dm.

!47 V.
1M C4.™«U«
IU MU dm, II. li» ymrf

48 KmW
8

27

HUh«a I

Kiuto. r***»

178

S£V
Bhluu Anna Mu.
SuM dm
8I»»

.

N.
B.Ud.a
8ukum drrm.

Bhin. Arju* Mu,
J.rm de»a.
BAUMMu.

J*w% dm II.

B^> drr., HI.~ *
i drrm.

£70

*01 Nrmdf.drm
BIO DiuUadm*
st sxz.
MO Bbo, <Ur. Mudr*.
917 !*k.«m. kha d.r. d.lU.
*18 Jm dm. xdiixd Pill!
M8 Cd>). dr'..
*84 hkdm
*77 r^b-n dm
3
1004 Sudm.
1006 Si Il.nl dm
1022 5.T. 4rr«.

1040 ludndrm.
1082 NUdm
1007

• »
(U
to

»n Hr, rt u aud, iBtradand Ux
•04 to Ibr m of V4m»M«T..

' •
*

Irnglhi, «d





tiiil OF luaiL * »

i

AA
17-M 18M Ru BekUor. nun fro* Bmi» 4q>o^j m»d MtoMtattod.
I7JT IHOJ (hmi Yofii Vtkruu 8Ah dm
17M 1814 lUjondr. Tiknmo Ski dm

The Khitrauii ami IVu Mm, aad all the dale* fan. 1612 dowawmde, era

ennCrmtd by Koptima oho* ia ay }>» coUoctod by Dr. Bramley.-J P.

Tou XXXVL-/U> ,/

./ JML

Tm« XXXVIL— •/ e^fiUU,

AWI K..I ommmt« three Dymdm aatcrW te the

IM U ttaiM by M M Imm,
The family of Bh<*r*t (Bhofirtha), bh.lriy«-S4 p.

The family of Bhofeoryv Kaith-d pHana. rrigaod 2*
Tho family of Udaoor (Adwar). Kafeh-U prtem, Mf
Thm fallow, the family of Bbaptl. to -W 10 rrijr

•hi«h U eridoatly too much ; thoMM of urn. di

era ailaUod,

lewhot from

The Moofhir
l

7
MMy.mul.otto

oaoaia run 1
i Msirrva nrru-run.



272 •ISEH06ICH rum.

»»iur» »ij«* or UV041.

1043 Salk Sen.

1054 Mu! Sen. bu.lt tb* l..wn ofGw.
1116 Lokihsan Sen
1133 Mh.ihn.uSvn.
1113 KuaviSea.
1141 Sura Sun.

118* ffIrhjUM - N "..juh. U* rij» a
Lakihminn.

1200 Lnkiluiunira.

<3~ M.I.—

n

*W Jjn-U»)



T*iit XXXVII l.—Raj— mmmil, Kamntp.

Tks beet satWity is XuiT. Hi«oc» Asua Bnrmnji’) by Hulirun Dhukiyfcl

Fhukan, of OskUI. BmM « ISM. • As Jow,' ISM, p 297 ; U» Mr. Sootl’s

MS (iotas tnaagsd by Dr. MeCosk.—Backus* Is dm to be trutUd prior lo lludrm

Sinks. [T.ipsr itorriprioa, • 1oar. As. So*. Bo*' roL U , p. ?«.]

AfUr brisfisg do.n tk* fraaslope to Iks Ktkslny* <irts*r of Dr.ru (DLsrru-

fiUs. Sl*,. who mritai brtkij*. tira Gur to bis*W, »«th of Ike Brthtospaln.
!

)

I

1



VtnifUii k

Etrrogba
Uif.nit-

• TUu, 4.U
Ctp«a>n J*akmV

S
2

o.
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T*«ib XLl.—BfW RAJas ./ fi, IMk,
• Vine PrisongutMnrd shots ibr ChUi M ynn.

111 jean'—(Bnehaaaa, • Unset,’ rot li
1

p. Ill)

MACKOlIf* MS

Capital, Dtcdrotamudm.

nd abnudi below Ibr GliCiU

l.B.

91*
10*3

1973
lilt
mo
I1M
m3
12*9
1248 uira^by ike

n.yuoU Delate rtra
Viniditja Brl41a.

JsSt,'
Vij.j. Naranaha Mite I 101ft

Vim Delate.

Vim X.riuinka it's.

Vir* floaMorraea.

Vila Natariaha.

dnlroj.il ta 1110 - 11 .

Tia«« A.
[Mr. Walter HUa*. of lb. Medra* Cinl Setvira. ootno yeun ago

(1836) contributed lo the - Jour. Roy. At. Soc.' an elaborate rfraW of a

acrira of no kaa than MS Hindu m-cripliotu. collected chiefly in the

Southern Mahratla country, or the di.trict of Dhanra; in the wratrrn
part of the Niton'* temtori.-; in Wjaorc. iht Mangalore eollertorate,

otc. In due preface to hi* table of remit* drrired from those especially

nuthrntio document*, I prefl* an outline of hi* wppli mcotary mimrlta
which nx.ro pn.perly f-rrm an introduction to the tnaenbed gcnclogi™
of the leading race J

•Thl* fib. CWakjaJ b the cUb nee rf mUA *. And «tiMsrUty mrati,.n

ma.W In lh« mot* of lb. TVklan. they ma to ban brlo«|rd u the gnat tribe

lhal. adder ll.. p iur.1 aim* of BajpftU, smt'.md danaM cm (be who). of tbo
North.™ aed Cratral lolte Tb. tu—. aMm. to Trilap. dm
(Ms BM) are giro* eo the bilb of in iweriprim.,' -huh prat— lo hr Uk.n from
ol.br lowripllem oa roppw.pt.tra lhaa r.taat.- nppwbd bj rooftro..!.,., .rideero
of a like aatun. • From throe aalborilxe *» Iran that Jay. Sinl.a Omm. lo tio

d.x<radod iVoia aacntm pr.tiou.Jj rajojiag rorJ po-n. of whom AW leignrd la

Ajoljapnn aad other pbm ia the North, a. ia IlimlwUa lfl.ro

tbra dwrited a. roicauw after him .. the DrbUa. . . . Ul proriou. lo lb™,
too 04Wr faailter tt ran. bad poamaed it. (hr Karte. ami tbr Raitaa, lb. teller of

ohota wen ororthrowm bj Jan Drabs. -bo drfrstrol and drotrojed Kriihna. Iho
RatU Rftj.'

I. J*y» Siuh".

2 Kki.i Sinha.

S. Palakroi UtaMill)?***'
ft. Kirtlbirima
5. Maagotka.
6. Salta Sri {rr.aln.nt a finite drag.

Batina) aon of No. ft, Sal. *S4

7. Amin.
8 Adiita <

9- Tiknmbdrtj. (armim S.ka 516).
19. Viuybditra. )'-<». Mills

it jca^saflarav

In Too^ur*^UI^^hM II.

Trmloey. No. ft cf II. (2) Al Ilsudurki

Klrtl V.
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"No reoord* tu.«

• of TOU."
ialkoIM.tin

[Reverting to the original text,

more e«pe«ial auxin of doc

'The loornpcoos

rngoing ora the pettor portion ef

hut, or DrUu, hoi el the!

hi*

city of DowtuUhtd The li>ti of ihh
oo the .V.

| the K<u on th<

8.R.; *inl ob the 8* they

of 8nnda. ... The
» pnUhlo that it did not ubnd Uyood
Ktlingi tod Andhra

1.

a
i.

«

«.

7.

i.

».

10.

II.

Tiiltno den -

Jtyo Binht don ..

Hoetmn den I.

H.irxroatrt den II. or But or 8
Vikiunidityn 1Lor Kei. VAra-

Mr. Elliot i* found introducing

the following word*:—]

dyoutue of priorei,

the Dtk-
The capital ... flm KtljUi (in

Dongiri, no. the modem
tpy—r to ht*e beau the Normt.lt

peumno of Know or BtdnOr, .od

here nod hen able to ueoUio, hot it

the Chile, udra rrhith Uy the kingdom, of

“SC"'

BIO

Jngndeka Mailt

liEsr
rtyt

d.n HI.

»«

>

_ aei»

fuiUpa don if or Kn
don IV.

M.1U
Mnll. ...

Iagndrko Mtllt ...

TmkAjn Mtllo ...

Tnbtauat Mall*

ot nmur
17. Vljala den or Hij tie

II. Murnri 8o». dert, orden. or Von V.ynU oe

14. Stnktmo dm

14. Vim
10. N...

M.ll.

in.-TtDtTt omm oe »>.u neuron..

Wit

BOH
1010
1000
ion
not

ion

1017
1008

1111

f

IT.

17. I. Unlit* den ...

II. 2.. J.Y.m*. dm
10. I. 8in.hu. den
ao. 4.

11. 4.

23. 4.

aa. 7.

Jytphldrr

•Jonr. Roy. A» Soo\ lrLir.pl.

mo
. . ... . 1118

1112
....... 1170

...... 1182
1101

1232

here -mrrUt differently

ChandrtditTa : 0. VikrnnU-
12. Vikmmiditya.

iv *•••>- EijJtFu^Si w,"
Jonr.' t*. 07) dntrd S. hdi (t.». M3).
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Tims B.

[I nbo annex Mr. WatW. summary of the Chalukra dynanty of

the South, the material* for which hare also been derived from tho

authentic Burns of inscribed copper-plate grant* of land, etc.

]

!* culutxta dtsutt or tbi aorta (umn, DH4Tarirt.ua).

I. JiriUnka ValUhha l. JfUti-ait*. , 13. Kiti-rarau III.C 371» an. 430) • re-esaab- 16. Anhnhya (rtatorea Otklakya poaer).

the CuMukia kiaj-W 17. Vfkraaiditra III S^rdmvy.
% Kano-rtea ililka »l ) a.f 47*)- IB. Taala-hhipa II. (conquers •hlahl.u-

3. I'tUukm, (laainpoai kduItfW KaiiUUmhlia (Chan-

•Jour. IU>y. A» **.• mi r P _ d-k i.VU
)
and Ka.kara).

ill) (Slka ill. a t. 490) I*. SatyWraya.

4. Killi-ranH* (rcoqu-r-d Xaldraag a* SO Jtyaanha II. (I)

n. Jiphta Madia (M

(Chan-
*)•

aeaf™
SS Jaodrka Malta. (M

3. Maa*all-, S3. J..«aha III. sMtlhd Sr,-JW«.rf,

6. N.ruatrl. r«4UUa Jto.-

T. Adilya r.raaa. /bretoa-MoMrata, «-»-

B. VtkramhdWra I. Wwas. eU, cnqme. I’anrha-

0 YMka-malLa. drdaJU-Hagara, the tap.Ul of Ifa.

10. Vliayidilyo. Chela kia«. and am... tha do-

ll. Yiiraaaliutyi II »—• of Uu^ Uh.« of U.a

13 KOU-taima II Kukuia -1no.jiptl.w dated Hlka

13. Taila-bhipatl (Ra.oIalloHa. *».).' BH, ta. 1023 CJ-w. Uoy. A*.

14. Bhhaa. I
Itac.* wU. *bo)>

[Mr. Walken's other grants may be briefly rrcapitnUtcd a* follow.
:]

1 . Slka BB4 , A.D. fT» Kakka « KakkaU i%J» oatitM itttfgha-TSnha
j
rapt-

Ll M.aktera la tha Hy-l-rtUd nutty. 8m »W 1 Bombay Jour.’ rol. L p. 311,

grant dated S4ha *30

3 ami 4. Nika B43 and SBC.' Sdlra, Btlylra. or 841*h Ira family pra-mt a »rica

of eight or aiaa peians eommenriag with Kspnrd (»**• POO) who claim lo ntU o.er

B. Slka 1103. 8rt Mau-Apaiiditja-Rlja. X-han.

7. Slim 1127. rite (oral 8tlhra rl*» enumeiai.d.

B. Slim IIB3. Guat by a miaatfrf af a kia* «f the Chklakya race.

9 10. Slka 1313 and 1IM Yfcfcm family, and* Rkaoa Chandra Dera of

Uesiravall.

Tabu XUl.—Ad"* Raj* •/ 7W«ra. er 1VingAna. Capital

n Weyatfi er 1Tar*ual.

Nineteen Adera Rljo. firmed 370 -rara (311 uaraf) *<W*d to be the eighteen

princes of AnJkrm d-e-at, prise to fnihpa Kadis*

Trihhueans M»U Elia, of Waraardla

•• *»•
1084. 1163 rratlp* rodra barit a Urn*.

Ea.tTun.!ar» the semper ; Pei SeiU kill- (Sewth of Hydrabad)
;

West Vahstaka eaaatty .
North. Mountains N. ofGodi^ey.-J.fe.

.
North. Me

I ffea rr.nl of Goriad. Rlja Htohtra-k«a. dated Slka 730, a.». BOB. •:

r. As. See * «ol . p. 330. .*1 the «fll eari« dconeat of Duti Durga, !

, . o. 733 ]
* [See ala> Mirtui eoUerttoo. tatood^tton, car.]673. a n. 733.1 * [See ala. Mackrt

^

’JAlao Slka B39 .
' As Rea.' »c l i ; and Slka 1113 lit.Soe.fert.tay,*
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Tiil. XLIII.

—

RAjm •/ CUU (CUU-m-*U~, C,c^and,l).

(1mU1»k tcmMtay a,- «IM ik. Ku~U Ik. OkfcU. kod Tujm.
C^.UK i. PijUmr*. IMM, Air*; lira Wirt„. Mr TfkkiioHri »•«.
Kuit*ifc..iu. u. ! taMly. Tai)in.)—ViMi MnbU. MM.

1

70<M0OO KuIoitu^i^dMn «j MM
|

** Kwt.



III.

MtCrtlitl Kotinai MakUfiirlji
IUj»d«a

Chola Rftia, from >kM

.

fcalia trUra dt

I to tbc belli Kij». oI MaUur,

I- nui-nm.
Datal Stka 734—812 a D ‘J««i A*

(L4te,aar»'l>arlo«a.

I Ootiada Rli.
|

1 SuU
S Into
* Dbrut a.

*oi. «i , p. 295.

•)

IL
• I

T Karla.]

Tamil XLV.

—

PtaJyaa Dym-tf «/ M&d*rA

Tradition aiml-a -ml,W yrtacn, of atom Itorty-alae Damn in eilanl.

Nlyalt Dynaiey—foaadod by N

1430

Natal, aa •*«* of KrMVa Hlya <1 Vij.ya.

ngtacy

Viripa; ditdlMJ.
1833 Twamalo. oCTnmal, 18*3.

1863 Mnutinpa.

flokaattk; d-d 16*7
1887 KnriaaM.Vir.nl.
16*1 l^a^raara. julrr

i:ai viiaj. hi*!, do. or nimi^i
rial. Fort wirod by Mo-
baaxdai*. and Mkdura ba-
cunr Iribntary to NowMi of

Carnatic. Mid afUTaardi to

MS.‘.SW*
tab. by Mr H T. 8« alto Wilaoa'. MatkraiU



**>»* or 'UU.MO.I » ni> x»m *.

XLYL— #/ H^ymnojor

From kirtory.

Utter authority, in the

dpu.ry> l.'.rfatij

Mkgadlu rlj«; to

(«*
• dinrt ha*

•\ *oL «x.) Th.
lUnda. of Ibe lurui

the lart 4 lb.

d*r* Headed hi* a«ay
to Uajrril. rtf.

ttnt Riji. killed in imaaMm of
Sakm Sbih. ^ 1-.M u]

1011 Naala.maWija.

107# ChaUk lUia.

111*

11M
I in NanMnka <k*a.

1249 Ktou let*
1374 BhODa .my* died
1331 BakU to* * a

• 1

*J
U.K0 r4

lUrikui no
1391 !)••» nu»
1414 Vijaya no
1434 PuJar* de.a

1*60 RUn. .h**di» rao.

1473 Variate ran

•a* at

jjjfcibead Bad to ChL,\n.

lUma ru; a ratio*
* tonVor.

1«M Han DU
1704 Okak Dk\ ku brother.

17X1 CtatoalMa.
171* Rhna rt*»

.... W* o7 Ch»k DU
1741 YankataphU.
176# 7nB.aU ran

»«IUa Kbfca to* the oanalni

rtytotb. dr
1M9.

T*»u XLVII.

—

Rajot of Vow or Jfyoor*.)

Thair genealogy b Meed trvm lb. Tad* 11m cd Ckufaw4.-Macke*.* UBS.
*-D.

1800 >
Draayammk.



QU£*£06ICAL

Km ri> Vja»ymf. * of fim wife of lUja Vwfcyir

foMBKlL.vSw.
1

it? RlMY*W-» wile.

IflJS Jiulkino Naru rij* Vadijar, ** o/ Umadi, ac^nrcd print

^
IUf D..U D..» riu VaOnr,MU D«.~'^USddo^!S!m Nw!

*>'U 'V '

Chikk. D... rife Viiliv.r, kbm. bail; k-u-f.
1704 K.uttumo StrtM rija \ ad:jar, kia too.
1713 Kmkna raia Vai.tar, «i>.

23,!«—
Nuaj# i4i» Vathjv. kb *>a
Chiixiuji (dm, Wt Iltfe* A!i

;

I7M Kruhoa r4j» Vntijv, rolond kj Uc Untbb.

T».li XLVIII—PtJiftr DruU, ./ lYMm+M.

T»*t* XLIX — rw-^rf. •/ r«**fc/iW, «r KiUm*U.

from Ik. U»».u- HM



ixdiam Dnuaiu*. irtou»« to rnmnaB.

Table L.—Indian fifties, attord.n, to FniAtak, Hatrd to bo talon

from Portion and Santorit antUritiu.

[The rubjoimd lut »eetn. to hare been compiled by Prinwp from

Dow'* translation of Fcruhtah (‘ History of Hindustan,’ London,

1812), who» work, often modi meritoriously exact in it* rendering of

the original, i* at time* quaintly interpolated with obwrTation*, which,

though appearing by the context a* Feriihuh'a, are in effort not to bo

found in hi. proper Fenian 'croon : under thu category may be clamed

the datea pertaining to the anteMuhammad sn Motion of the Tablo
under reriew. Dow'a truncation of thia portion of the entire hiatoiy

labour, under the additional dhadrantagr of haring been baaed upon

man i
feat ly imperfect M8&, which are now susceptible of oocroction

and amplification from the excellent lithographed copy of the Peraian

text publiahrd at Bombay. I hare introdiKwd a few emendation* and

addition* from that source; but in the proem# of the examination

necewwry to thia rod, I hare been led to form a aomewhat unfavourable

iuiprvaaion of FcriehUh'a knowledge, and hi. power or will to rift

and elucidate the tradition he inw rte regarding the early dynariioe of

ludiu. I am fully prrpand. howetar, to admit that there i* much
eurlou* matter to be found in hia introductory chapter, which, if wo
could but rely upon our authority or trace up bu aourcc* of knowledge,

would be well worth the deliberate acrutiny of anrntahiU. 1 In-

tentionally abstain from entering more fully into thia subject, a* I ain

awaro that the lain Sir 11. M. Hliot ha* deroted much Lima and

attention to the illustration of lhi» fragmentary preface
;
and 1 tru*t

that hie observation* on it* merit* may Portly sc« the light in thu

forthcoming poethumoua edition of his work* now under preparation

by Mr. W. II. Morloy.]

(Thu tut U aavftl for oMupamou wtlk the alr-ady iawrtrd.)

i
h-^d-d from Krukaa (art (he UUAom llnhmiaira! b«o. but *u

ordiiury .umkaa k,n, of n*dcu»*. mm m Orfh)

B.o. Fsrldflaj lirtuKswoaof India. Mhkkaad ia Mhl-s
1*W Ksnartjri “• •* «*b*rt)^lrTuk. Cryko sad ndn

Mudrrhia. b«Qt M»n*r.
1200 Frrvi-rm, mo of Kmtu&js, m«itn tkr proriars* oi the lad** prtTiowaly

ih* DaUin with Ou

ass,
• P-ria (It

whw. worship of

Persian itvwion under

foe 81 ;•«. after the drmlfc of



oejealo«ical tabu*.284

a«o
K(da rija n4naik

of BfTt: ChTM

of llic crM Indian tno-

o> the India, and tit.,

by the Kabul m-junluinwr..

Krda rtj^_ Dutt, It.

4*7 Java ofcTidTki.'MrtU - I

437 Da&d, bull! Dihll.

397 rural, of

340 Porat II.

;

330 Siaur-ekaiu! ’Sandrwotiat}.

260 Just, and bit tin*, rtiea-d tnaquUv SO yearn.

170 KmIIub (band, a tjranl
,
kiagdara U Kenan, ! Irak—I

M Vihranujll (died), r.HP-1 » llbl-i aal Gaja.il
,
... eMebliabod anarchy

> of Kaaaaj.

of Bahraingor,

Civil

a D. Rija Bora ( Bh-ja). of the TO.. InW.
330 Batdao (Vaeadr.a;, revived Kan.., djnaMy

410 RtodM^f UPM* ra**, Sard In Mirair; InknUry I- K.«ol

ooo vss£szis£7i:Tsshaissz
- A nand de.e touted il MIba, Wit M...U and Run*. (elated to be oon-

440 I wSU »nd .

™ S ^ *> M*k“ ud

Baahani (Vila*, ray) of IMaalUt beaded by Xib.Ad, a - JS3

ktaa.j (tapir. divided '

1009

1011 PM
1010 Kona

ipi^R^tf Ldbm. ia^Wd^SaUlugta ui by llatmod

W^sta^sst i;..**

r.£=s;!sneUKsas?-*

1021
1021

10M
1035

1043

1118

im
1103

1114

r f.je of

41 er Oalehaedra. ri> ef MaUnra.
1 1—Naada ray ef KelWai.

laiu'irna f ripe of Ijnlf.
Bynmileo (H..hn>a dm), of Gaprtl

to MabniOd,

lr» FW plun-

Dabmllmo (Suila dm) ntfhnrad in hit (toad.

of 8aap*. mho 6vu Dibit an read to I.kbor
|

ia

Pupil. h^ oT rath olbar rija*, -tat. IIami. Taaravar. «W., flora

Mm, Of Lltw“brail NlfOt » .
.pH by Itairea. Sbkh.

S jbEitb of IHhn )
—*—~

llindd.vQrf.dmr, •MHgnMrill by ditto.

SBbirdm of Xuw (Path*) defraud by Mahorad II
’ 1ll.ir.

iisi SSrtXSSVSZ',
1244 DilUki and lldlebi rips of

Dl'-p.l, rija of
-1244

1243 in Sind

' [Don’t Kr*litb tent taya. ‘TW Hindoo, ratain aarb a r.*p~rt far ibe tnemorj of

Biker-Mniit, that nwM of tb-ra lo tht. day reckoo their urn. Horn hit death. »hkh
happen'd in the 89th yrar of the Chratiaa era,' it! Ip. II. Pmabtah hinurl' in

the rertian -ixinal. indicate* that dal. at raerrapoodinc (at the time be vrae -rituig,

A.M. 1015,) with tha Hindi mkomng of 1643 ]

* [Sec ratr^U frora JMrt* «4. L, p. 314 ]

’ P



UNO
1*1®

18*0

15*1
I.V31

1456

>867

1670
1871

1586

MiS
T*"yjjK to «*. k.W h, Bkf*. ISM. Ovabur rWu~d aft,, 100

hSTfca,

gfl**"
« *K CkM« N.mah rar. hi. m..

VtoflS

wars®
teitsiis:

. _
•'<£ tLSZct Sh-h2w *

of Mka

by Akbar, 1570.

I(.

Jl*r*<*l ‘Bi IVn Dta, itita M Mknrb. **U u AkUr.
l Mr. 8i.lu, ,f 1’iltpor —Harju r»j of ft-unU**,.
Cfundrm S8n. *m W M.hfec of Ante—?ft25£i

ItoJ
unMAto

by Abb

Tabu LI.-

L— naiiT or

1M» »hahji, a SabiMkr of tho

16.7 «.*StoXl*
16fl4 - — nluRitrr*

•ATTAR A.

W*U»* jkprv on hif



«II!HUUK1L Illll!

IMO Siiijl etuMuha ail

li.'O U4j* K!,m. TP k»
S.mhhuiL aunual Ike

lie* 10*0. Aiml.

SiiuMuiji, awnnril the <..vuWd M Talapar, A«?M, 14N0.

11-410 nl'il iua.'^rtia plliTht Sdua diol |]«
1700 Tfcrti K.i, hi. ir.f-, uh»J B^hkr

1 707 Sit a
j

. II . - .a of Sunbha. • in .m*<l Stumji, n !• »-i*1 ««i AurtHfTlV* tkalk,

ml rro.rm.1 *1 SjHam, Mink I7J*-r«« *.!
17 19 Ui» BAk, m.Bis.1 mtrnm.r-M m*i*t *riUi -into - total.
ISIS lVrthli Sim, ac S*oh, rv-:»Jat«4 *t SaiUi. b? Itiiluh. »r«l 11.

uulwmM-irtif n>li»: with nnuiui *t IV'

S»ah, IMttki * S.IU.. hr Itrituh. A|*’il 11.

•r totaa.

u.— iiiftiDiriu ma*u or ri’xi.

17 10 B414il Hail lLu>. V. Uk-.—b- • after httOr of I’imioil.

1741 Mkdlril Iklil, Maai m, ta«M m muk.1 total. nde lUiliu-
nllli. nirml. MM to*..*, hi. Ik-lm-d... Xorn*l.r 1771.

.77-' V., . .

1771 Mfolh.ru. ylrlfM^*ian n M ol Xarkjaa [Situ V. la pawn}, can-

1704 Ilijl Ihu*. pro. Linli K*.II; .. Uln k. SnJu.
I 'III 111. II I. ruU >A, I...-I 4 .. I'-ii. »-h M.v
Ilfiji ILu» pukU.lT po«Uim.d. Ilk Urr.mWr

ISIS .nrrroJ.i. to uul pn *i< hj Ike bfU, MJm
a - Ml

I moi'rdnnd at

i hii«* *r »*on».

Mu Siki a I .a Murium

1 7AO m.i.rd rf IWth. ft., toh.l. die. I7M-
1743 JunM, .I.WU mWpUd h.. nph.-
1771 Kuflwii. .U.U .4 .P. ,1. mu.nl hr MndWw In (..uur ol

uii sssftsatt&tBBmi rife. ..
Mo.lil. (Aw« *4hib' .kknU4;4li K.rt.0,; 4.-T—..I 11*17 IN.

INIS Map. dniir.(MteW Ki^m4mmhI I;

IT.—mm UMHA r«»tiT, T*n» . Tiuu.il »>»• *»i*n». «ow uw.uoa niiia

177 1 RdBlljl Simla i, >n o*<rr Ike M(ft umj.
1741) jpp., in.iTi.liil W> kn luk-^.

I

k.lf at Nkl-V. mmdcml 1740.

1749 M.^
i
rt6ud.

,l

|ll rilhMtkw*KJ k itofr b? M^dtano. dkd 1791.

1701 DuItI rn». hi. grand uykr*. nlffrd; ftud hi. ramp .t ftwilmr. 1617.

IMS 1-.ii-.K4.. In* •»!->«. -I !»•'•! m l MMi *• (Ml
IMII Jiiaknjl. a-amd mn, .1 r-or-n

Jnp., .«.•«T..W4 H »»• rnUMr* <* n.n n NMvh. mudrml 1749.

k dUd 1791.
IV.U |.« ru. hu puJ arphr*. M cud. twJ ki. ounp .t 0«*Uw, 1BI7.
Il.il/.. 114,

. hn *&M, Oapnni Jml.,1. amd nrt^j >. rrvt.1
Jiukali, ummnl Ihr rr.n. ofrmml

1711 Mnlhkr Bao llolkar.

1707 M4li Km\ prmd-ir.

HI TuMMi,«

’*. > ofim U wAt i. Ik' rnh-l'l
jd^krka MU.i. ibid 1767.

m j4rir rf Imkr
dby.nu.le rkikd,

Mu KW

«l»0 AT MUM, out HAT.

% <*** “d.’ Kkamli km. Holknr.
KbM ; nmnl. r.J.



1731 Diunul. us. Kcra*! rule/ Go-arb, d-d 1 7«S.

17*8 Goriad Ran,.Jm, ; but eldmt. 8vWi. aa Idiot, repoortad tv
1771 PMih 3«ah, yenffet, .ho held ml po.„ at BuSi.
17-JO Manaaji l(u-,, a—iawd h.rrv ofSnH, a. rvw-at ; died 1763
1793 Oovind Bao, made rrgvot ink Deiwaber. died SrptMahrr, 1800.

1*00 Aaanda Rao. .14-1 ana; 4.pot- w,ih Malhhr and Kaabiii
IBM Trmtv with tie 1

“

Fatih Sink.

Tail* LIL—S1U

,
f*nJ« of ihe SUh me*. bon.

Khotri.

cj Ldlct.

1*74 _
1**1 Alin Mai, a

ICO* liar Ooviad, I

1)14 1 liar Ray. hia rtandeea.

1*41 Har KiU'o.dl*! at Dibit.

HUM Trgh Brhtilar, put la death by Ma
107* Guru Ooviad, remodelled Iho Bthk •

1708 Banda, tut of tha iwi« ofGw, pot to doath by Amaiffitb.
Predatory hoada ; tocaml bob
Twelve aleala or tribre of Hlhha optml UW and oonpiad Panjhb.

the* Adi Graatk
warlike leader.

m. awi&^SaeattMn
is ^nSfflaMUKr

BUDDHIST OKSKAIOOIE8.

Tak.1 UII.—a—w;*pea« CkrvneUyy.

(From M. KMffOtVa traadaboa. Pane. 1UI).

by the letter J.

ic. 1017
909 Sik.a
949 Skkyaor
868 Anon
833 An
80*

“

TMJBfc=T
81 the to, aaa tho. rbyfaa

lo the Baodilba

.
Suklodana Aadll-

jassjrr
cd MegadUa.

741 Troupe kin to (J-Oe
*93 Thi to hia (J. fV. u ha). Mb ealnarvh. d*e at Matburt.

687 Wea* rhu. duople of Sirtpwtra

060
*37 Mi
«0<

MUhTkUt?! Mi of Merwdlu. die*

Lao taa (J., Ed Un). founder M I*, ten aret in China, die*

*90 Pho «M ni (J , Ft oil ml), ervnik patriarrfc. d» in X. India.

*01 Ccafnriiu. ben ia tke kiagdra cd Lon.
MO 600 attune of Kaahmtr (in eiu mi ral prearb tbt Uw.
634 Foetboaaali (J.. Bomb da an dal) eighth patnarrk (Hama., Boadhb-



ctxiiL<~>iCxL table?.

487 Foa tho mi to (Sac

,

441 Hie, ttnth putr-arth <

*81 Fault che. elrmth mlmrik af F»lil.«a aid.

S27 Mt uiur «a ua, Mitt nalriaith (Srn,
364 Kla pi mo lo. (hirtrrnth patriarch at Wart Indaa, di*

)
of Baiun1

*, did

k“ mi vTtT:
111 Lo hoc U W, -.tenth pUnuth *f K.P«X <W
74 Sang ku Hi ih>. -..nr.-aih patriarch. tom at Cki lo fa,

II Kia nrhebsof Mill. ••site-mth patriarch. din
3 Kin* hUa ft I k.. fhohlhaal omptn.c. from the Lmgdoa of Yuc U.

>. 32' Kmi bu> to to. of F.rghina. ukmUi ^.Uunk, d—
24- 47 Hindu. nny Baddhut retafiaa im. Jara.

45 B*idhi— latrodneol .1 tt- OMrt «f Mia* U. Imfara of China

74 U JO US t*mti«th patriarch of India. did.

117 I’bo iuvu phan then-. l-,olv«i*' potnarch. did

lb' Coart rfMiajU, E>|nf « of Cldn.
*k<l Indafcdir.

lnlraliu-t.ua W B*Uh—. .Mo k.Ui (Cm).
Kir-.eyn.i h> «hj,rcjtlm ia Chic and Uoadatm • Malik Frqjai. 1

X SEWS of India, i

Ckt fa htaa ratam lo dttf ana.
IXalk M Fo. faa aba tbo k.

fctnf la China
Fan jo b> lo (Fraiai dhara) of 8. E lac

the II <iu van

-5-1 India, l-r.lj-o-.rnlh

I’oa thi «a an ’lldtii dama], txadj-eightb »«tnar.b of N. India,
-«Da in China *• tm natnarch of that ranatrr. du. in AM.

Son* ku pho lo.

K

i nan. aadr ch..f of (Tun... ItudJht* I. mpl*. bj
th. 2anatw 8iaaa.nl.; dan ia AM

Iatrain,two of BodJhUa. into Sia low Siam (ia 0«w).
Ditto into Jana.
IWh •- Boat kho ta BE araad patriarch of Ouna.

023 0-14 «. trawl* in India and Irani-

rath of Hoang j.a U aaa. Ifth |«trm.<h of China,

oho ho lo. prU* of kinik. .iota China and traclate* U»U.
it thba aaa tho, of ChW, ditto, din ia 710

Omni introdartiou #f Baddhua into Tihrt, nodor 8roar dhraa gnmtw.
Death of Too tan ta aaa. (with patriarch of China

Dvalh of Bang j.n ta o. Ufa patriarch of China.

Ti oho ho lo, pn«t of Mar—lha. mat* China and tradatr* took*.

Chj thha aaa tho, of Chm, ditto, da ia 713

II «i not ta vt lut jotrurch .

4

China, dm
Foa k.-«nx. a htahnaa ttanaaa. naib China and trandatr* lh« qumtiooi
of Maaia Sri (Km ku* ta; king*

(afa-ajj Phan g^priat * Chhol. -4ti« ia China aad tr.n-l.to. tho

Fhaa jo, mad. Fa pao ta .ia. grand aartrr of tb* tiranro of rrligion.

1 The Ckiane MS of tbf
tUnv— tho eontanoation from o»

h

here.—M. Kiaproth
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CBDBUT LOOT or TIBET 28a

TxBLB LTV.—Ft*Ukut CXrtntfyy #/ m<4.

Krao ihd • Vudtrpi Kupo.' «• m»-» » tk. jcu ».D I CM. TimUMd
M Cmtt’. -TUMu nil M.* p. 181.

21



UntA century

(From lh« D*pt« mb po, or odnl Rrcmd* pi ZWonau PU, ia IWaf. or middW
Tll-I

;
titrvtaJ md OumM Vy M A. CW«u



Ktoi Hi kuo - (bans *.o. 728 )

Khrl Mi «c aj Maaa (or Mut* M.tnpo.)

Rolporfcoo
Khn hoa ten rfsJ (or *U^Ur mo M

/.Norn M* boJ (

d?«l (oriUmrUrmof)

«g> -(lo the 10th «•

SrhS^t^^^^iod UuT>! or Lo-

fWru-4'

_• or prim. who *.*1.4 io 00*4 Old
Bpon^Ro (or, io poor*), lo Nkn), obm ferfcwol oo4 Km* n. n.mmonci^ with
tho tooth ocoiory. At LA lo Ud*t my b. 8»oo4 lb. own- o/ the top th.t rue
«o«l«ly roifo.4 lo Ihtf prioafobty

;
to I roold oot prove than. There u mot

roohuion io tho mrim of tin priom U.t oip4 io Nlri. ood their <oa»r,.Uo.
would bo of littU iolemC. Tbm me U TVUt -^r.1 -«». eMUiai., I,.a „f the
doonodonto of Sji khri Mop*. tho tot to*. .Soo the, deri.r from the Litubji
root, io lodio; but io ditoro oothm lie erthe«nphy eomrtimr. nrin, ond mo
tbo whole uw U dliWmtly WoUd. Tto. -hick I oow common-ole. hoe beoa
Ukoo from tho Dep-ter bao-po, ‘ AorWol twxk,’ witMco by Zboooo pkl, o l.onwd
"llfioo. ponua, >bo bred mo. motor!*» tod Mood U tbr So^ky* rtlifioue

•oot, lo yTooitf, lo UUdlo Tbet.-A. C.

T.oti LVI.— Chrtmolofu*! TM*. trvuUUi io Croc/onT.

Tb. «md epo<h by Ao-jo-oo, the modfitber of OouUm.

91 Hi. o.a,

101 T-ot-

118 Hi?
UO Nob

-

ill
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*J8
“*

873 171
341 103

330 314
326 218
320 224

307 237

301 2*3
260 244

241 283
210 324

1*2 382
148 808

IU 428
III 438

04 440

so 4H4
30 504

Tx M4
w 488
w 583
64 0«a8

M 800
It 003

oi 808
66 800

66 810
60 813
73 817

r.a.

76 1

HO 2

13 8

04 18

107 20

161 74

167 80

142 1*4

290 231

314 348m
3H7 300
411 334

460 SOI

IM 416
016 438
623 444

032 451

047 489

007 470
069 491

081 404

49S 520

613 434

*.»
619 1

640 2

652 It

HU M
Ilia »n, TwalU-ram.
Hu »!*. Ram-Vlu-.e*. IB I-pm*.
IIu hd. I/hua-Ma-Mula. in Maj-ii-m*

nm.td -j- taned oMoucm (Ab-kl-aa-aa).
_

Prince Ma-luii-fha SnaBr * mat (Bahaa), and Uii dM.t, Pniicaa*

Sao^ka-oul-U, > prUefeua ;fUhaa).
The ler.od of ike thirl nUml of ike fo-nBimiioM of 0*BlAm*.

The Un-hind ha ral *a a rdlrM.uM to 8i-h* (Qeyton).

Kn-haa-—a. H-o nf lrL*«Mi|.i.Wi5 to rein in Pm
IWh of DhiB-m aaa-ka (ktoady. ‘hi* gvmg to

Uia eon or rrakU^o. Kil k'id, began to leiffB in Pram*.
Hu ton, Kkia-lAMf. i« IWe.

Ilia eon. L*k-k*hoa*. in fr a—
Hu eon. 8i.k-kM.ii Ppm*
Uu MB, Si-ri-iak, in Pro—.

,# wrtun< |B Co7l°n

Rana-atah-Vka i> IW, end hn naa.

jtAB-ai—|A,Jb ProoM^ABi baa*
Hia tealher. Il.-r.3-4a. in Proeae.

Ilia ana. Han-)t, in Pros*.
HU »on, Pa araB-a.., i. Pnom.
HU Imher. tfa-hka, IB Pro—
Se-h'kLta IW.
IIU )r.«f« tooth

HU iSrWrtto,
HU alder toolkar.

HU bob.

KsaaSL*
nu i —
Dralk of king 8a-| „
Sa-nod.da r.j tomato reiga « »*K“

iKSattST
IIU ana. rhuaanT-iaBT. ia Par**

KasarsjriRg-
rssskmSE-.
Hu eon. Snny-rkaa.
Miu-k'ha-maa aa-1 8n-ni.
Saar-TWa

|

Poh-lon.

HU wo,
HUheoti
HU btolhar.

IIU bracket. KM
Hu ton. Ph-ai
HU ton, T’hwaa-peaeh.

llu ana. rh-an-Shyacfc.



HW«o.'

CWt-Mtat, tad
Uta ebUr bnrtfam,

n- yoium br«4
II-
rWm«u-M<k

fouM

J-<*W^ la

Sra!^

faCtot-M*.'
•

Hi. f.lW ia-U-. Mm.;fawh«m. fa A<m.
U
iuSi‘n«vkn' “ Aw> ",CT”U'J *• •“• y" fcy «»?-

Hi. na, Onr.m-ttuf4i.b4i is Arm.
n« “0. MaBy.tWfny, fa. Arm, amM Ike -m. yew by K. U-

M»?iu£*.BMC>tM. Q Arm.
Hi.m, Hu.-m.kj«my^fc«. fa Arm.
Hi. kMfc«£ S^^pm-d-tn. fa Arm.

rm.bhumr^-t h.v fa Arm.
HU nn. Ma^ym-maem pm d. fa Arm.

***



291 5 (Xk*LOGICAL n»u>.

• D.

IMS
».*.

927
1497 949
1804 967
1829 990
18*8 1010

1881 1023

1873 103*

1AM 1040

1711 1078

1743 10**4

1742 III*
1780 1121

178:1 1134
1778 1 IN
1781 1113

1419 MSI

1822 118*

is At*

Piuy-chaB-maag-raj-kyuy-'b**, m At*

S»-I**a I* *i»
HM son* N*~tal-d*-T»-U. i* At*
lit. hfodirT. Proa*-*****. I* A.*-

U* mb. I'wvtih, ia At*; wco-i-1 d- —« 7""

h!T« *If'£m*^t^* •BgB<4»>f*4
Hu >e. Ck*ns.t> kii.-«A*M. i* A'«
HU * 10. KWaf-Lkii. camt4
lUm-b'km (Ala-***; tm* U rug* *« Mrt-Uio-bu (M«di*bo)

Hi* mb, U-M-n-ji. *1 ckil'Uiar
,

111* bto!b.r. I UBT-Pki* rfuig fotmk—), *1 At*.

nU **. Ctan.lwk *1 At*
,

man#, J U.D-u-n tiL. «• o# A-Uunj-Vko-r*. **8 foand- of

At* nWll!»»l ^a* ik* <*?«*!

Tabu LVII.—CAm/i ./ Zola* *W Zmmf.-{XcrlWn Loci *J

iW.^; T~»8Xm*fl*t X*n~*.)

I by Dr D R*b«tW*. 1 AM. MS.YtomiUX

».D. *.*

ATS MIA
47A 1120

USB ui K/?rr£ |V teH *• f*p*l*l; iLrk. wmrf Into J*r*«

laBUj.

DM Bnn-f
»3 NfftlhM
0a» No r

11M
INI
IS31

1334 698 X*
1118 AM Xttfbnpoo
1*1* 707 T» kwprt.
1117 709 T». to* jo*.

1389 731 Odom.
1377 730 G**ll»*B o*o
1380 7*3 Tbambi.

1*20 7*3 T« B**7*

1*80 817 T*oml
1181 824
1401

1437
14*2

1414

884 Ttomyai
899 B«T»t*»y.
904 Ttomrn*.

M*— ,

.

«b«. king of Frg*. UK* '

1448 920 Un fr»* taj* .O'*, *

Hx mb. N*nt* ’t»
1828 990 larfoBf family i

18*0 992 TWai'
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310 Dulo Tim II

»W Bqju ur BuJha D»u« ..

340 <Wnm II

!S gSta-c"
«3l LafariM Tlaa II, or CV
431 Mitu dona, of XtnlMt
434 IWU
430 !*una4a Kc*U

439
448 Stri 8u«l-> II.

448
“ ‘ ~

849
444
477
686 iHpulou 11.

• B.

in
131
111

171
181
141

309
131

130
241
212
244
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li«t Hha»*».h» Bah™> VI
1*11 I*«ad>U I'r.kr.m. Bab»> V

1

USA Wui Pntkram* luhoi VIII
1*04 I»h.rm. Prahr.au 11
1427 TtjmU.Tn
141* HU.aa.k. lUhooVII ....

14*3 Dm Jmi DSua.puU
A M«Uh», .1 Ytpahoo.

la th. nalii. nod. of monDar lW Inc*. of iadmda.l reign., -MW refer-

i°C them to a dxrd epoch. UKhrmai u. aa.T««JaU. Mr. Tanwur hu Jodi,

tkrtuly ippliod Ih. fcUo-iat <.*i pxat. to rorrrrt tU tongoimg Uhl..

M. 413 Th. limllDf of Vn*n. ia lb. year id B-ddka‘i 4t*th.

307 The minion fttim lA«rol*.l* to mUMmIi Koddhuu im Ceylon.
104 The concwat cf Ce’Aoa hr the tulan

... as^SapissvBSSiM.
242 The rerie.) of ditto, ia the rng. of Gold AUua.
301 Death ofMUun. 4 inn v^hrMta.
444 A r.other mini of the VDtthn konr, in AaSil;Ti‘i rein.

M* Orfin of th. Vi;n naliU Ur™?. ia Mrt-.ll. 84a'. rrin.

1143 Th. aeroKon of Prtknnt Bkhi. 0 yean
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AO. 1200 Ditto of 3*hiu Maiiava. b« DaateBa reck ifiaeriptica

12*6 Ditto of Paaifct* Priknaa Bfckt 111., ««or aerra »«»
13*7 Ditto of Bhcvulka Bite IV.

Id Uu portico o/ tte hatorr ot CorW, otter auto
•ntiDg for tte adja*»*Bl of it*

Tabu LIX. Ormk iynattu, im A.«, fnmdU •fl,

AltJanAtr tks Ormt, by ku Gtntralt, tU

B.C. inu.
JM Aleiandor the Grrai . ter*. JJO; OC.

<te3,3U- 137 Ittetem
119 S.l.nn.. I. Strata*. 133 Alaaaterr II. 2
280 Aatiochaa I. Solar. 113 Rriwair.

238 Srleuru SS'l.^CaraMM. 'te fcteSTrfa
223 AnUorkita 111. Mara*. M A*U«U X. £

called





(TV* MulQk-UwUt •» fMIJ

T»»LB LXI.

—

K>»g* #/ /We. #/ 0* ran.

[The subject of the dafee of the awraaiout of the Batumiim
dymuty ia inroW.d in tomr obacuritT, (h® the practice prc-rttilinji

of reckoning by the yrara of rath king's reign mated of following

the order of a tingle cycle.' I hare contented myaelf for the prt«. nt

with quoting the datea giren In Dr. Rmitb'a Dictionary, and apiM-iiding

Dr. Monltwnnn't latest determinations a prapa, to hit elaborate coin

illustration of the history of the race.]

87 a SHU
874 871
877 37*
394 391

BSWtiMa!
,
m Altai

* ['

• from

«« V
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Taili I.Xir.-A'ijJi/i, tMtftrfli t IWMW.
Umm4d tm AUmiU*.

«r«, #r a.d. 632.’

fmu *nd Hm lulWinr Min.VA.'X.B«mUOr
M -O.U)

I AMWkr
1 lT«u.

j rr-
fl Hams bin A’L. tirvl tv M»1iba —

U

« i V
i. rt(ak*)i itii. aitu>)
viral). 1 ktrr Dot cooccrrai xnv
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64 Ml A HinU bis H^Lia
66 684-4 6 Abd- tl-malik ba HuwU.
B6 70S 7 Wahd bin At^-olmahk
96 714-14 B SoUimia tun A'bd-al-mxl)k.
M 717-18 9 l~marbaAbd-al-a-,b.

101 719-20 10 Tul4 n. tea A’M-ii-maLk.
104 723-4 11 Hiakbm bis Abd-ol-malik.
124 742-3 12 Wa&d n. ba Tartd.
128 743-4 13 YuMUI.kiViiU.
128 744 14 Ibrahim bit WalVl
127 744-4 14 Mania II. ba Umbammad, dapatad *ad alala

of AL-t'aaA*.

749-40 1

743-4 3
77**4 3
784-8 4
788-7 4
809-10 8
213-14 7

AU1 Abb*.

M7 8*1-3 9
232 8*8-7 10
347 MI-3 II

3*8 802-S 13

342 888-7 13

344 888-9 1*
248 889-70 14

379 892-3 18
289 901-3 17
294 907-8 18
320 932 19
323 933-4 20
329 040-1 31
333 944-4 33
33* 944-8 33
383 973-4 24
381 991-3 24
432 1030-1 38
487 1074-74 27

Al-Matdl ba al-MaatAr.
A!- II Wit baa il-ViM.
HuOa al-Ba*kd ba al-Mahd.
Al-amia bta al-Ra*4d.
Al-Mlmia ba at KMblA.
Ibrtbla bia Al-Mahdk. aaWi
AI-Mi'um talk* b.dU
Al-Wknb-bUab Ua d-Mllu.
Al-Mataaabkil a*l alkb bta Mi

.
817-11.

Al-M^u. blUb bla Ma.^tu^.
Al-Muhtadl bllak ba Wk,4.
AI-M.'lasnd . U ilkb bla M.U*AI-Ma-UMd ala OUb bla MaUv^d; Kfrp, ,ad

• a aa a a a a a a aa a a - »

Al-Kkln- bibb ba MalM*.
Al-4art blkb Ua Mabladrr

; Amir al

Al-M«4a»l bllab Ua Maktadrr.
Al-Moatakf. bllab blr Maud.,

po**»W.

Al-Uatrhllab Ha Ma*U*«
Al-Taf Ulab ba Mmtr.
Al-Kidir bibb ba Ubak M.k«ad~
AI-KUm VinnOah Ab4 7a tar A bd
At-Maatadi bllab AVI Im A’b

Ab8 2 a' far Abd-Allah ba Ktdir.
Wl Kwa A bdaibb ba M.bammad bln

487 1004-4 28 Al-Maataabr bibb ba Maktadt.
412 1118-9 29 Al-Murar.h^l bllab bta Ma^ubir.
439 1134-4 30 AI-K.Ubid billab ba NaurvWd
430 1134-8 31 Al Ma*tafl bamnUab Ua Nartatkir.
484 1180 32 Al-Mtx(aai«d bllab ba Mahtafr.
888 1170-1 33 Al-Moatan baaamllab ba Mvrfaaied.
474 1179-40 34 At-XfairbdiaillahbaMatfabad.pl
823 1224 34 Al-gakir b—nHah Uaba^Tj^b S
833 1228 38 Al-Mauaa^r bllab Ab6 Jifcr Al-Ma-
640 1242-3 37 AbMurta’xta bllab Aba Abmad A'bd

8bUb doctriara.

Al- NMCaat-r bllab Ab* Jkltr AlMamlr bn Zkblr.
AI-UuU-kb bllab Ab4 Abmad A'bd-Allah ba Mu.n».IMjaSMSKtf*

[I have introduced among
marked C. D. E. which have

wp's original extract* the Tabic*
compiled chiefly from the work of
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Hannah I.fahAni, 1 for the purpose of illustrating mon- fully the annals

of the Eastern prorincos of the empire of the Kludif., the succetoionul

history of which may chance to throw light upon some of the olrture

dynastic* of the oontenninou* kingdoms of India, whose epochs and

transitions are so peculiarly identified with the objects of these Tolutncs.

Table C .—Arab Gooormort of A'Wdsda.* taoiUU, ifrrt, NukApiir,

BJMn.
(A'bdaBah bia Tihir ilopO lb. Mcoad. loas'il ha Abmsd the third )

AS. A.O. I AM. AO.
129 747 Aba Modi*. 17*

744 Aba DkOd KbkbJ bia lb.abl»137
NO
t«a
IM
144

149
140
141

149
IM

14*
144
170

801
'107

213

240W
247

747 Aba A -Mm
74® A‘UhllJ»b4ihi«Afadal

17*

177
177
170

170

i«n MMtlt.70* tfaauab I

7*» Aiful Ua
760 II0. in. bin Ituunab.
743 Ab4 A'4» A'bl el Malik

760 AbO M.l k A.U1 bia A'tdslUh
749 IIAlin (apia)

70B lluaiid bis Kikfabab IM
774 A’UWlkk bia U—U- 102

774 AbO A-4a. • IB*

Ma 04 Ma M
7so ZabU bin

7*2 Aiful bia

7*7 Ja’far bia

Tablb D.— TdluruU,

I 2*0 *44

« Yabjl bin Klabliil.

7*4 A'nuu bin tl.m.l

7*4 Man.Ui bia Yalid bin AlkUh
lid Al-nabdi

i» ha Yabri
704 A’ll bia AW ho MibOa.
M« Kanawa Wa Aa'yaa.

M® AlMlaU ‘m.U.q.rtitly XU-

J.l

1*4 *12 AUail bin Rabl (nonkaalcd)
20* 414 lai* Ua C.b«k

Gbada bia A bfcd.

RIO Tkblr bia Al-Ua.
921
*20

I

*4* Ml
A'UMIah.
Mo TMr.

Table E.

—

tfoforu.

473 YA kOb bia Ui*.
478 A’miO Ua Lsi*. Mated by baa'll Ua Akmad. lb. Rfcmbnf in am. 2*7,

*00 Tkbir bia Mabanwad more ia Skits (Prica ti. 2**)

Table I.XIII —SdstdaM* or &«dai /Aynasfp of BoJMri, A'WJim
sad ftrns.

i-i*

201

279

874-4 1 Xs« Ua

343
340

347
349

R93
*07

914
041
oa«
041
974

997

099
0
10

II

loaa’d bia .

Abnud Mn IiSBA'ft

it paadaw d Rimln, a fobUr ebkd, ap-
Bekbkrt by lU Kbalil Ma’Un.iuI.

Ndfc Ua Saw-
A W-ul auhk ha X*b.
Al-M iniCr Un X*
XOb,Uw AI-Maaj4r

'

Al.Ma^U^N*b^.i

i astberitir. lliil «nn«i b placid

N4b. d.P -d tadMlaM
".X*h r

of Ih'ka’iUb. a a. 3*9.

Ibda’U bin X4i

10th

crJt\ u? *

BokUkrk o

of ab. >05.]

0C1-2) edit, of

M. Gott.sUt 1944
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Table LXIV.—A# 0W Dfmmtf. will tk, cUmpermy Khal\f,

wrW uiui i^Nr omti* Ut*l

(From tfc4 -Jo®. Ray U Sot,
1 1««B

)



ItaklB i duth. 492. coim.

nh*LQ%M&. AMI Milib-

mmi 4*1. At j 1 Fidu. 1'iuiit

•IML
Guldih. JntH, rtf.

ixnn, SOT, Nkrirt, Out.

AIMukUftW
lllafc

I**",. 1*

GwhUti
:
SIS or sso! Abtli

FidA, 647, Akbtirt.

Kk.rrt, M.Nk fir, .11. di»--wd of Ghual bv the Gbo.
tU, 667. FvMlttV; fortM
to ranradn at labor, SSS,

R>«t*t *) Safi
; 6S3, Akbari

;

(Sw Table I-XXII )





OEXKAUHICAL TABLES

Table LXVL—^ta*-fr of Irik, rmhmy M,nt,Ur, •ndrr ti* bttr

Primus cf Os Mjiu.mn rou

I'mlud-iiii-illn Z-.ri
GhinM.M.

KnfVu.l-l.li Mandat bn 2«ri
Al-Ma'u Gkkoi Ma W/dud
A'xj-uil-liri |„'«| Ma M«od.
Ndr-ad-dla (BfJi *1 Anils Sfclk Mb M.Aod
Malik al-klW A’u-ad-dia M-asd but Xta-ad-dm.
Nur-ad-dia AnUa Shit. Mb KhLit.
Nkoir-ud-dia M*Sib&I Mb KlMi.
Al-Mabk al-Rabia Bodr-ad-dla lAlA
Al-Malik «-hilab laaiail Mb LdlA

>»> (turn) lutru.
mid ml -Ha7W
Malik al.A'kib I Silr.ad-dfm Mat-hi Mb Znri
A' 1- Malik Ba.«tk* I—H Mb Mr Maknuid
I mM u.l-lm /.• *, Mb kutS sd-dJa Mb M<dcd. dulmrtJ Hal.b U
KslVud-dla Maaasamta Mb

i OrtskiU Primus,

Uxmfmrkim, 8f~.
Mb Omk.

ll*.l»i»M.a Tub
N.in-ad-dlB A bo" I M.

Mb 11 GbUl
Is* Alt> Mb T

Knth-ad-din n OhAri Mb AIM (or AIM).
(l..— 1-i.dl. TdMk Anita l«a Kot'.^UlB.
Mtlik-il-MoatAr Msf-J. Or** Anita Ms

Malik «I-M>wlff
One*.

Table I.XVII.—

*i« i in
417 1142

473 117#
*80 1184
497 >

“87 1249

#43 1144

«»l I2»l
<194 1294
713 1SI3
712 1413

narm iiBi unma at »«!d amm 1097 8okm4n kin Ono*.
•98 1191 Ibrthta Mb Sok-ta.
4221 112* Rukn ud-dja I'id.1

*44 1 Fokhr s*4ta Kail Anita Mo Dtal
4*3 lift# Xdr ud-dta Mabannad Mb KbtA Anita.
6*1 HAS KntVad-d.n SArukn Mab.»nad
407 1700 Malik «-»kUb Nhu ad-dM Mat-01
818 1221 Malik al-MaaVld Mb MaLkaa-SlUb M«
#29 1241 Malik ol-Ktaul, irpWw a* Jalib sd-dkB

KmUMi.

Malik al-MoBiOf NaM>-»MkB Oklrt
AIM Mal.k al .Udii 1-M.od.dlB A ll.

Malik aa-MAIo* SkOB-Bd-d. «*la*

(Saladia), look Amid

Table LXVIII.—n* X.yJ or

1308 irorli Kbir.. or Timona d«Land mpm*. as tta Obob mw.
1227 Tdli Kb In. ka^Anent danr

r

1241 OkUi Khin. hart* oob ei I a will.
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im Owul^Mj*. kU mil'.*#*!- hi. death.
IMI liangu Khka, died ia 1149

The .nipin- of the M°fheh -u hW)miI; diofed ialo Afferenthwta in

Chiu. Penu. in bpekak. rte.

i'MO KubUi Khka, ano-crded in China. »*1 fouled the Yoen draaety.
1210 XuK>Lti Kfcin. »n ofJmgu. fanadrd Zareai bn»rh in Tmn->'«unm.
I*20 Tuhi Khia. aacehct •», bnU K.p. hah lju.lv

(Tm lh«« dyaaelko of Ike luun and Ikenr «f Ike II«M, Chincne, etc., .re

Do Oai*n«tf • Hktaua An Kane.”—*. P.)

Tau XI.!X.—Mojkml-Toriar or ll-Kkiniam D,natty of Port, a.

On the death of Maa{d khU, ton of Jangu khka. Ike nxrrigr.tv of Pnaii WM
oaeuanl by lib brvlber,

647 IMi Hulked ee Ildlikl n-Khha.
«M I2M Abifh. or Ahhhh fl-khka. hie mm.
6*1 Ia*1 KikudAr Orlan. -.tenth — of ||41k»(k. on oeoeaiBOB to Mvlumnm-

iLnlo. Ieoh Ik. on*. of Ahmti Ku».
MS 12SI AiirhCin Klin, eon ef AUhi
090 1WI Kal-Khald hike. ditto.

Mi 1291 llo>J«Kkka. -*of Turh.h. «hh «n of n-lit<l
001 12*1 I'llkiln KUo Ma!.mU. eUtd «• of Anhia
70S ISOS Ohtho-nd-lla Aa-eopia. Khndahandah kfaheearad
716 1*16 AW Ha'kd u.htdnr kbira k.«.o -hoe. death ia

7*0 1 S34 The dtnaalr bn me drtendraf.

747 1346 Anfekktte. Invaekan ef TMair, oe Tameriaan. (fce Mow. I.XXJ.

Tabu LXX—JfeyAW SatUmof JPmrAtAn.

794 1303 Ketb «d «a Amu Ttand1 tHtgio Skfchfcirta (Taw-rUnt) comjucced

107 1404 .SSL?^tf'Skla’shkh. 4*0*4

*40 1447 I’linjh B.*. Malik n. *a’ld. ef KW
HAS 1440 A'Mal Uuf Mini, hi. om.
Ml 1140 Hiker Mlrei. Salttn Afanl Khb
*61 KM Mine Sfcih Mehraod demed.
*61 l«M Abd Se'ld. eon of Ab»ei (Sea Me-hal. cf India.)— Jiadigbiar. even*.*. of Shih Kakh
*06 1470 Snllkn H—ia Mink, r—A— «f C**».
•01 1404 BadT rninlA hu eon. took nfafa vilh the Mh.

Tablb LXXI-/T..,. of Portia of the 8tfU, Sif,. or Safi Paco.

hfki nr let-la' pkltanpher. Wit* ex-

Jekhn Shih. nuUuUd h.n-lf ia

Jam-id. a deerandan* ef fWl

p»U».l from AderUjkn fcy Ike

8tun.in. 11* grand-*

006 1499 Iana’ll .1-SOB kin Shaikh Ufa, o.iud
•e|ra"l —**r.iretv of

031 1624 Shih Tehraira bin loan'll

963 1676 Shih lna'll II. b<a
9*6 1677 I

994 16*6 tlinuah bin M
991 1486 Shih lean'll hi

994 14*6 Shih A'Mda Ua M
1039 1629 Shih Safi tan Hafi Maxi

end



OLlilUxiIllL T.

1134 im M*lun4d, «n Atrtta. taiaM Pmifc ttd mtW-
1137 17« Aahni/, an Abh-n, OaAabi by Nalir Kail

12*- 1710 akl. Tain*-e, no-it-Jj MurOmd 1737.

1143 1752 A bb*. III. b..Ta>U»
1 1 48 1730 NfcUr Shih, ur N44U prodnUn! ki*c-

IlfiO 1747 VidU Shift. Mbtf aod bv4« of SHa.
Util 1748 IlrlhTni. k- hrrtl**.

1 183 1749 81.U. Kalb, biiodad. dniro 10 Kkariaia.
1163 1730 SoUinaka. or Mini Said XUaut
1 183 1730 l—aU bio 8U4Mm* rnmbt 8(WJ of A llMft
1173 1730 Uukamsad KarUn Kbkc Zaadi. WU o»o** min title of Waitl.

1193 1779 Z.ki Kki*. «wj*d M to. AmU. -mnb«d bj

1193 1779 Abffl KtU) Khkn. .« W Karla. bboJad.

1 193 1779 J»k4.k Khin. brotker of ditto

Vh M«.V1 Klin tmmmn1 lb* bib a/ Wokil.

1 199 17M J. f.. Khka. u* of ?to<hk. ordered.
1203 17*9 Ulf A'lVb-—,-Vf-^bT
1709 1794 Arkk Muhaamad Kkk» Kk.tr. u mmoA
131 1 1797 Kuk A-U Shkh K kj»r. d-4 IM4

Ta«1« LXXIT.—ltd of Or Polam, AffUrn. or 0W S*U*m of

JfimlisU*. V,rul. DAU.

(fWtod op from tW ate. of lb. • Pukka K.op of MIC bp 0* Editor.)

3*9 1103 1 I Ma'u-ad &a Xakanmad baa »ka (M7>) (Irt !>;nnily)

B-3

5
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m*
79i«
797

816
817

1113
HU

821 1121
837 US4
819

8.M 1161
891

923

34 SiMAuSfclh.
38 Mihmad Shah bis MaUa=vl ShAh T.mir, 890).

26 Naml ShAh Iatarnraaa («xo* «Uu>l 797. 798. »00, 801 anj

807). MakmOJ mumd. 801.
37 Dulal Khbn LoA (1).a Kbi«r Knui S«'rf (lA (3).
39 Mubarak Sfcih U. (6). ettta ntiol vUh ifcr <U|< id' 833 A.a.

30 MuhuanmdWU hU Kaild Shih
31
33
33

1617 31
SEftw

(*)•

m-

937 1631
916-
963 1646
960 1663

M3 1666
962 1666

IbitUB bio Stkooiir (BkW, 933 A.O.) (II).

36 MabiaaM Maxbtl (3) tfwTabU
16 ParW-ud-du thU Aik. Afchlo fff

2 8U2R.
19

LX XX.

«•
"»**•)

Tail* LX XIII —/Um #r 4£Ua SofMo. c*J Gor.mc,, ,f B*n3al.

{PiifU iy*~(j ) CtfilsJ Uk—mli. ar Gw. (Maiaoi*. 1

)

802
806
•09
821

837
831
841

•42
841
861

866
867

869
•78
881

726

741
743

744
780

769

776
786

787
794
812
830
862
879

1203
1206 M.huuud !*.*• A-m
1308 A'U HardAn A'lk
1213 IIwAni od-ifla GblAa
1338-37 NUr
1329
1117
124.1

1214
1218

1261

1267
1269
1380
1177
1282

a BatAi ufcUn Kalb laJ-dir,

Malin16 bio SW« .d-dia. lo» SaltAa J HM8MA0.
Tuyhia lltt, iokim »1<! BakAs Kmah

&OU Knta
MfaMfc-
UbiiAr *1 J,a 11.hk T6iW.
JtUI id-dlu KhAat.
TAj rddfti ArtlAi

Muhammad TAlor Kbaa
Mai. atAaTVW
Smr "1-dm Ba(bra (by Do* vr«M Kara), ocmudorrd SnI aoTroifa

KadrSC ninr of Mi
Fakhr «1-Su 5«kaod«
A'lA -I *- Mub-.nl
Shim, ed-dla Mahannavi ShAh Plki
Htkan-lu !9iAb bin Sb.« «1 -
OblA. rd-dln H*‘im Shkh bio hlulu SAAK.

SMfaldfc Sakha»l

1326

1340
1342
1313

1368
1367

1373
1383 Sbima id-*, bio SalkUa **-Salltia
1386 Kadm or Xkuu. a HiadO.
1392 J.lAl «M.» Mohaamad Sblb (Cb.lmal Ml
1409 Ahmad ShAA bin Jalil .d-lia.1

1 m-7 Ntair Kblb (d^rodaol of 8ham> cd-db RU.
1467 Dlrbik .'bib bia Nknr ShAh
1474 Y<W 6bAh bio R*i««k Slab.

' [8m aUo Aylo-i-Albart. nl n.. p. 18.1

Unbi rioaik. in a a-tt 'lio cnm abo* that lb. bi«t«u*al data. ahoul

«IK aapla ^V’SeT^RaafaMla OnTnUla '

“*"**“* *** a°t '
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1482 Sikandir ShVk.

1462 FmkShih.
1460 1 Sbii-iiduh, cnodk.
1491 Finn ShiSi HabatiL
14»1 Mihmid Bfclh bu Flret Shi]
1496 MiualTar Shih HaUhL
1428 A’li id-iila IIwain Sikh Mb 1

16*1 Nujral 8bih bis A'licd-An 1

1634 Mahmad shih bin A'U^-dii
1637 Fund nl-din Shu Shih.
1633 UociiJ: bald cowl aI Our,
161V 3htr it&ih jcmb.
1646 Muhanmad Kbia.
1666 Khiir.Khkn BabWhir Shih be
1660-1 Jalil *l-d» bu llib.AAll I

16*1 4 SJauiaa KAfiBi. or KuAmi.
1673 Biya.ld bu Holaimla
1671 Iliad Kbia bin SuiaUaia, dd by AlbU.

Tablb I.XXIV —Any* oflU F+*. or SUrlt Df»ut9 ,/S,

7V6 IIN Vbwi^b Jahio.

102 1JV6 Mahink 8bib.UA adapud n.
*04 1401 Sham. adJla Ibrlhlu Aik SW<hL
M4 1440 MahinOd Shih baa Iteihun.
M2 1467 Mahawa.1 Shih.
M2 1467 Hoaaia Skill bin MahaaBd hia Iteihla Sk
*H| 1476 look rafay* ia Ik. Co«t of *.

ka dud ia V06, A .

Tablb LXXY —ItvrlmAn h>nf, ,f Ao.W. (Fbbi.btab.)

7*7 IW
760 134*
732 mi

7HI |*M
799 13*9
819 1416

828 1422
877 1472

878 1473
691 I486

90* 1496
911 1306

942 1633
943 1641

HhamA ad-dta. Shih Mfr.
Jamabld. i?IW by kia

;

A’ II 8hU, A’li -1-I.a ; a

Sbahlb «Mln : SuawI i

kalh ad-dka
; <U*U K»,« of L«IUl

Vkmiar, Batahika. ; .aU. HiadiS.kaBdar. Babhikaa ; aaWt. Hiadb tWkfca
Amir Kbia. All Shih ; cinl «aia: cipnl.l by
/aia ul A b-ad-dlm, StUl Kbia, bu bn4htr.
Hiliir Shih. H.ii Kbia.
Mann Shih
Matuaimad. a rkild ; (Ml .in
Filb Skik onuya lk« ikxi*.. <*akh tnhe
Mahiainud rfiiai Ikt throat; Ibraktu uim
Ntrtk Shih . of Eumrar Hamirte, I

Nlr/i )lu.-Ur I- rilAL |.mw nadu k.u ; u

*48-1*45.

900 13.32 Ibrahua II. Kl op br Itnla; Cbikk : .ertkin
963 1666 Inn’ all, art ap by OU., Kbia’. aaitT.
904 1366 Habib, rannf by Daolat Cluik.
971 1393 Unwin Skik Chakk : taibawy 6ma Akbar.
980 1378 Y(ual Sbik Chakk. cipelcd Dy Gahai Chakk.
997 1588 ABDOitioa ai Kathi-r c. tV» Mocks! I by Akbar.
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87 704

Tin Aaatria,
Mceodanry, th.a DlkU

12M.» Ntoir

Table LXXVL—Kinfi •/ Sind and Tatta.

B*loehi*ln taodal by Hyf). pw of Bawah, ud Muhananad

from Sir H. M. Elliot
1

.

Tabu F-

[I have compiled the following tat of the Arab Governor, of 8ind
from BelAdori, 1 collated with and
excellent work on the .

*8.

84

107

140 II Upturn tea t’wl
13 .V—rbi. H.f*.l

141 13 Kob bia IlkttB.*

IM 14 naad bu VuU bin

IS IWhu h.

313*10 Oh—tnbUA
MOMbia VaWa. A!
A nuta, b.a Min.*

347 rd.b bin

h. a*m*>a by M«»Cr Mb JuuhOr,

, M (Tb4 Tohfct al Kirtm

i
tn 331 *-.)

HulMqa.nl JItMob of Sind into tk- t«

Tail* LXXVII,

cl Muhin and A1 Muh4m.Ii.

Th* Jim I V<7 •/ Snmana, prifimali, RdjpnU.

737 1334 Jim Aft. ; tributary to Tc*bkk :

740 1330 Jin Ohobne.
744 1X43 JIm Bnnl ; anrrtrd kil i

to Mu

246 uul 378
•Min rvlatifa

783 1380 Tin

>

ii. bin brvtb-r
782 1380 Jim SMah ad-da

,

703 1381 Jim S
780 1383 Jim A‘tt

• [Transferred from Sind to Africa .a ajl
• l.r. 160 to 141. Roiuad.1
• [OtldcoMwtn quoting Ah-Gfria ii. 140 J

[K.lWby^W^jdlA-^ *1

p.313]



an anuiMiai up Li*.

812 1409 Jkn Gina,m af TiaiiL
812 1409 Jkn Path KbLa
827 1423 JinTMhhh;
804 1430 JktoSikandar
846 1442 • Jin
864 1480 Jlm>
894 1492 Jbra Foci ; tha Tarkhka
927 1420 Shkh IVr Aram
930 1423 Shah H.aaia Arahm.'
960 1634 Mahmid ol BhaLu.
982 1472 Akhar anmnaa Sindh to

1420.

Till* LXXVIII

1347

./ A’miUrf, ar Akt**dU4.

Bah.

1338

1371

1378
1*78
1397

1*97

1*07
1421

1434

1147
1401

1403
1481

1418
1420

1422
1424

A'lk »!-« liana Shkh
Tu*hkki coon. aaibdwd a

Muhammad Shkh B. I (OkWV
Mu)ah id Shah B.. kilbd Vt hi. i

DhM ShAh B
,
Mn.nua by km airm.

i </ a bnthtma la Muhammad

uthauir Trliigana and Vijy.Mcr.

a litraatura.MuhniOd Shah 1 . tmiM a* rf MU;
Uhah. ad-dli ; MtmM aad l.thrumd.
Ahama ad-dla Skkh . mpr* to IiVkirv. tW V.hk Nath nr r.i*.av

FtrOa 8hAh. murvd^Wi at V,jcvu fin. lH.a 1U».
Ahand Khkh W.I (Khin Khklka)

;
war with ri,-.

A’lk ud-dto Shah II, wv with VBWMfar.
Mumivin thn rrard

; **mal kaan«t«.
Niakm Shah ;

raU> JT.lmcaaa aid *>ri».
:

Muhammad Shkill ;

Mahmud II , U*
Ab.ui.1 Shkb II ; nnuW rmlrJ U AaUr IVtM.

i

• a • n. . a. • a.a

Tailk LXXIX—Btrid &UU Dyncl, *J BiUr, or Akmrtibii.

1 19-2 Khaim B-.U1, a Ttohl o* CWpaa Oarr.

1401 Aiulr Barld
;
hrid .way mrrni aaaaa.1 k»of*

1449 A'lk Band 8hkh ; lira, aha aaraanl rwaltj.

1402 Ibrahim B-nd Shkh.

1409 Kkilm Brrtd Shah.
1472 Mink A’ll IVrtd Shkh

;

1609 Anlf IWild Shah II.

dtpwdby k> rciit.tr.

Tams LXXX.—/W. Df-^9 ./fMwL C*piUU TdUir a»d

BirUmfitr.

1370 Malik Rijo Faraki.Mm tW ik*lr ot TUalf. fit*a Fin*.
1399 Mabk.VaalrcaXaMrKhtaFardf bud* Bfehaapur
1437 Mfrkn Add Khka Faraki, ...-i. lUkh.ia.. Iruo Liunnkiah.
1441 Mlrhn Mabkr.k Khin Faraki, nxUrdn
1447 Mlrkn Ghaut. or A dd Khka Parak, I. ; tnWary to Gafcfftt.

1

403

DkOd Khkn Faraki, tnhaurr to M Aiwa.

1610 A'lim llaiaijun. or A dd Khka F. II. ; naadiae of Guirrfct kin*.

1420 Mirkn Muhaanmad Khka Faraki ; rarer** to Gainkt throne.

1433 Mlrkn Mubhnk Khkn Faraki. both** ; war with M-chalk.

1 46* Mirkn Mahamonad Khka Faraki. an* k from Uakhan
1676 Rijn All Khkn Faraki . *-k»awird*» AhW. rara.mary.
1690 Rahkdilt Khin Faraki . d-6- Akha, : H namcmr-1 at Gaklwr.



IHAD sail! BTStrrr

T*fli« LXXXI .—Kmfo of HdUo. CofitoL Dkdr, Hondo

SUdUUd.

1387 Sul'An DOkaar GbOrt. gommot.wn utlr of Skill. 1401

.

1404 S tilths Hoituar Gbon. o« Al? Du. ku -.a. d-.'.au Nimiki Eat.
M32 Gluai Kkha, ... S-iUn ViUavk Chtei ; accord
UM Mahmud Khan. or Salihs Mahmud KM ahmwd Ekd^l

. Kuabho pre-

UM Salthn Uhiha ad-da
.
pcmmfal rUra.

1400 Sultan NUr ad-dm
;
imtm. Shabhb •

1413 Saltin Mdunad II. a*. 1— -

1431 Mil". InioiporaWd -ilk 5\jje«l liafi
1408 anamd u • prvflacs •# Akbat*

T*»ti LXXXI I
.

—

X’imfi of Gmjorat. Coptol Potton.

(uuTu Shhh I. ;
appoMad rinror k

y
»Vo. T^kUk, a.M. 791, amu—a

indr-radcro ia a.«. Irt-n 11*6.

1448
U «T!^L?,;

Vfa Aky*^“^ AWdMf
1441 KttbShhb . «™. MU..k^T^W ri- Komtiha
1449 D*od Hhhh. Ii» »l>. .kpc—I ia («.. ad
I1M MakmOd Hhib I. Brant*!..rwdMMM la Uakkaa.
1411 Muaalfar (Ukk II ; .w «ltb Bta. 6***%

1438 Nu« Kbha. « Mabmhd Mthb IT . dUrWI by
1438 Bahadur M„h. int.U MU-.. oardm-1 by I'fian—

a

I4M Miika M d .-b*b Ton ki. k» a.ah... .f Mkl-u.
1488 Xtkaa.1 MiAb.m of laUf Kbha; r-Urnd tnm arim.
1441 Ahmad ftbhh II . a wuMi k*tr w* «p by miai-tir

1461 Maiaflar Phhh III. Babbd. a wiaaUtlli .ai *-a of MahmOd.
1473 Maiafiu Mbkh a-h-ail* to Akbar. and ia 1483 Gturrkl haaly

nairfAhtai'.i.a.,

Tkmut I.XXXIII .—JHmfi of MulUn.

Thi» protuir* *- tm raaqaard by Mibammrd I

wutury, Hijra. It « i-ca-ir-d by lb* Hiadbr aa Ihr

AIW M«tuma»l Uborf. •ab^fatMa. it ncaaiard thba

84T 1443 Shnkh T*mf e.Utb»krd aa NdmAM
849 1444 Ray 8-hn. or Kalb ad-da Baan Use
908 1403 Mvimild Kbka Lan 1 ba a»Ur, lkm
931 1424 Houla Uon II. ; orutaa. br SkU

i, at tb* «ad of thn flr*

ia.afth.OUnHpo.tr.
to Dikii until

tb» Sb.lkb

T.bli LXXX1V —Imdd SUAI dyvo.ty ofBoror. Copitol, EUitkpor.

1484 Faih CTah laid Shkh. Bahmackmrw of B-r
1404 A’lk-od-din Imid 5bkb. iisi ki. ramtal at Gill.
1438 > Dari. Im'vi SMb. —mod bte dalrttar to H«aia
1460 > Berkha Imkd Shkh. doped by hi* aiaMrr
1488 TafU Khin. -bear aorutioa b «—rd froo Ai

of laid SkU. aad lafcl

i iadopand'Ot.

ud tbe family



OtVZAUXlIClI Ti: I-f c.

Tabw LXXXV.

—

A'Add of Bijipiir.

Yaw KM». — of Amaruk n. of Autolio
;
pankuad for lb* bod, gourd

1 « tb* *f.W of T>miai Dlnkr o»uoc. udepend.nl •otomiguiy1401 .m lb- Mml o/ Ttowir Dii

m YbW A’ kfcl 8hkh.
1411 lama'll A'khl Skik G«uUi«Wt
15M Malta A'idil Stub. > peedy*!*. iifimt ,

1444 Ibrokim A'idil SkM I. MmMnRAmrt
1647 A'U A'klU ShU»; wir nemo* tb* llud*
147# IB».him A'idil Skib II. CkW bib* rtf

1674 Muliimiaail

1*40 A ll A'idil II.

smst*

Tabu LXXXYI.—-V.«dm &UII rfynwfy ./AhmUmfr.

H90 Abnwl Naim Sbih. Bb.tr*. « of > ktokoun of Yijjoaogor; throw, off

1408 RaiMtB Suim slt»T: prtty nn oilh B«ir. tie.

1443 Hmtin Niiim 9Mb I ; ooW™, >pM Vfcyaao|»r.

1*44 Murium NliAm Skik. I>i-*o*. mmo"* Bcror; onWb.nd by

1444 Mirin Ho.au Nuim Sklk. ft* to i-ol*

UNO I inn'll NilAm Hklk, iur4 by JomAl HU V.hdoil.

1480 Hull in Ni.'.u Skik II .
owmblalifan

140* Ibrahim Ntaim Shih, lulled to l toil..

1*0* Abml. «• of ShAbTiblr. «~~d by«W. .
modoord

1*04 Bahidar Naim ShAk. orocioimol byCWd MM. putt, impnoaoed by Akkar.

1*04 Hurt*#. Xuim »Ak fl. ;
Nairn Sklkl U1 uoA. lb. cwiiol of

Tail* LXXXVII.-AW* &UAI Dynvtyf

1412 Bahia Kill Kolb Skib. • Tiilmio. o.ano .4 mU of kta*

15*3 Jutakld Kolb Shik. loofon «ntk lb. Naim BMMa
1MB Ibtokkm Kolb Mbih, W*o foamwM Rinik;

1*81 MulummaJ ICaU Kalb Skih. bo.Vf. I*r.-n to II.-baibid .
diml 15*6.

1*11 1 Abd.il.h Kolb Shik. UibaUry to Sbib Jakla.

1673 Aba IImad. impnoiard to DoofcUbhd.

Umlir Auringflb. lb* ooortan <*09011* oora famed ioto »» BObok., rii.

:

I. K»odni*b
; 3, Auunfibid; >. Bkfor; «. BtoU; *. Ila.drttl.kd; and 6, ttjipOr.

Ta>LB LX XXVIII.—JfoyfaJ Emprrvn •/ IlinJuttan.

(Foartk deotoodoat ft.m TmmO, or T.mmUo., .** TMr LXX.)

m im Bibor, z*bif *d-dta Mobommod (monad ikrcor Otb Jin*).

837 1*31 UmtoyOn,No* »d-du MaMmaood i»tk Ju ), 1. Mfl d.fcn

863 16iV* „ . fooadM lb* Mofbol d

863 1444 Abb.-. AMI folk, Jilil iddu k

101* 1605 J-

1037 1628 SI

1044 1648 A
1118 1707 A
1118 1707 B

oaad lbnor Olb Jon*).
;2Mb Jab.), la #46 d.fontod by

my of MUMl (I7«b F*b
)
cm»Ud.ud

J*h.arfr. AMI Mouffu NOr od-du Mobum
Sbihjabkn. Skikkb ai-din Okbfl i#lb F«b)
Aanmmb VUm*U, AUU kudu. M.b. od
A'lcSkib. MobuoaM SMW (Xrd kW).
BrhWur bkik. Sbik A' kina. AbOl Uouffu

“> P«l> Oet)

du (2lib Feb.)

Kolb udihn (23rd Feb.)

[101k Mobamm.



MTUttJOM OF

lilt
lilt
1131
1131

1131
1131

1131
1101

nor
1173

1173

1*01
1131

1717
174H
1747
17*3

1»03

1740

1774

1757
17V8
1314

1017
IM7
1017

1713
1713
1719
1719
1719

1719
1710
1744
1749
1749
1759
17M
1800

JalUadl* StM,. Mai
Prrukhrir, Miloa.
E.7U' nd-kept. SiMB, Bd-da (lXh J«a ). (AM bakkL)

3*yu»d-4U(llth7»a)wM Stokid M.ri.u> (11* J»n.)
'^•=> =d-ii« (19* Jo ), (AM be

„ . ... . .
' «d-*a (20* Au.)

(Solttn Moiunmod Ibnim', (4U Oct.)
Akm.1 8hii, AMI Mb* (20* April).
Alcm<ir IL, A n, mi-dm MikuaU (MJin).

Bwetaaa (Mini AMnllti. ATI OsW), (Mot.)

A1W II, AMI MoMsaad (3rd Doe.)

Tabu LXXXUL—JKMm jBmimiUt
Aa/Jkh. ruM-Molk. —apod p«m oo ium*.*. dak.Mm lane. Momkd
M.nlbr J.m. Alto SaUhal Jar.UU M
Niikn Ali. hu broUwr
Slktodor /hi. Kb*L* nvrW>. 1907.

T.blb XC.-.\Wd*« mi Kin,, ./ OU»



KM lm>

1664-66 *64.664 *46.156 S.02MM 1.967 .0*1 761.223

1*64-66 4.966,947 417.916 4,441.6*7 II.*01,7*6 661,176 10.700,111

1656-47 4,64;.**7 MW UMJM 14.41*.*#* I,*4*,429 U.160.270

Puge 84.— Vtiua -/ /-porto »i FrporU •/ 1/rreUndi*, /ram 1 854-65

to 1866-57,A", a ParUamnUry RAnrn dated April 16. 1858.

The Return for 1854-55 i# iiwW, bereau tUt already given at

Pate 84 * only partially oJUial.
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1DCI.XD4 TO rsHTL TABUS. 319

Pago «itlnhilin, Oa SnwupaU into the Eait India Company,
T'tanry in London, on attaint of RmUoyt in India, up la lie

31./ March, 1848.

1.848,787

1,806,988

278.840
887.841

034,141

788,448

8,87.62.821

88,01,4#!

8,70,988

*4.42,818

2,92,48,122
10,80,480

2,56,21,962
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Monolith ru. lit) u AlUi.ui.hd. i, 312.
MW. • Hindu 1‘Mlhraa,' I., lie.V«Wl Mr, l, 18».

1*. L, 12. 84. 04. 07-72;
U. 114, ll». !«•.

• Mivh .hohau.’ bmicc of cciuft In, L,

IMr» mio. i, 107.

m dW^U.T,*!!.
mu 0. T, 144.

MiiuhHi h^nr. tho. L, 114, 184.

Km, d»w .f. i, 2W».
„ wi«.ur«oi«7M.L.«i8».

Miruthaa, khj-AMiiabrk «rm of. C. T
178.

Mukko, l, 18. 181 ,
188

;
(KjmMmI

Cota.), i, 3*0. 430; C. T. rfl

I. «•; Udn.rn.bk

Dr. J, i, 18, 71; U, 111
104".

U*.O.T,184.
Mr. (MbMU plain), D. T.
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r«U«. Sir R. W, L, ISO ; ii„ 1U«.
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